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Minutes o~ Maroh 11 •. 1947 

The regular meeting o~ the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney B. C. on Saturday, March 1st, 1947 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Gounoil. 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the minutes of Feb. 1st, 8th, l5th & 
22nd and of the Court ot Revision of Feb. 8th 1947 be adopted. 

CARRIED 

,~. George Steeves o~~he Park Board presented the 1947 estimates 
amounting to $163l.00~ These were aoknowledged reoeived and 
to be given oonsideration when the estimates were brought down. 

Mr. St. lean spoke to~he Counoil regarding the opening of 18th Ave. 
It was decided that the whole Counoil would review this work in 
the afternoon. 

Mr. Harry Cutler was present and the question of laying the new 
water mains was discussed and it was finally decided to put 
Mr. Cutler in oharge o~ all supplies ot the whole system and 
speoifioally in oharge ot the Hammond water system and the laying 
of the new mains tor the MuniCipal Sy.te •• 

Moved by Coun.Brown and Finnie: ~hat Mr. Cutler be appointed Waterworks 
Superintendent in oharge of Hammond System, all laying of new 
mains and stook room at $150.00 per month. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Lerbeok ot~ered $2.50 per co .. stumpage on the down cedar 
in the sWi of Nwt Seo.18, Tp.15. This was agreed to by the 
tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Bell: ~hat Mr. Lerbeokts otfer ot $2.50 per oord 
stumpage on shingle bolts oft sW! o~NWi o~ Sec.18, Tp.15 be 
aooepted • Time expires on Deo. 31st, 1947; 

CARRIED 

The question ot storage ot water pipes was gone into and the Clerk 
was to oontaot the Custodian in regard to the old Japanese hall on 
the oorner ot 2nd Ave and Powerline Road. 

Mr. Miller again presented a petition signed by himselt and three 
others tor the surveying ot the Gilker Road. The Counoil deoide. 
that they would look this matter over in the a~ternoon. 

Mr. Peroy Ward, Inspeotor ot Hospitals was present. The Reeve 
asking his advioe as how it could be handled and requested the 
~ollowing information: First advisability, Seoond - Size, 
Third- Cost, and Fourth- Government Contribution. Mr. Ward stated 
that i* was advisable to have a hospital it it oould be handled 
tinanoially. Question of size - He stated that ~or ettioienoy a 
minimum o~ 50 beds would be required. Oost- Approximately 
15000.00 per bed. This did not inolude equipment. Equipment for 
a hospital this size would run between $25,000 and $50,000 or more. 
Government Contribution- There was nothing definite in this regard 
but that normally if the hospital or proposed hospital reoeived 
the approvalo~ the Protinoial seoretary,they had in the past 
oontributed one third ot the oost ot oonstruotion. 
Mr. Ward stated that there were only two Munioipally owned hospitals 
and reoommended that a hospital should be handled by a purely 
Voluntary organization financtng i*selt through contributln~ a 
foir share of finace for construction 

and a separately registered sooiety to pperate it. He was ot the 
opinion that it a voluntary group were to obtain subsoriptions for 
say one third, the Counoil to pass a btlaw contributing one third 
and the government oontributing one third woul'd be to his mind 
very satisfaotory. 
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Minutes o'f Maroh 1st, 1947 - oontinued. 

It would appear 'from his remarks that Mr. Ward did not 
'favour altogether a hospital finanoed oompletely by a 
Munioipal bond issue. Mr. Ward was also questioned as to 
the turning away of patients by a hospital. His reply was 
that genuine oases requiring hospitalization would not be 
turned away. 

Moved by Counoillor Brown and Seoonded by Counoillor Langley: 
"That a vote of thanks be extended to Mr. Ward for his 
attendanoe and his advise. 

Moved by 

CAHRIED 

It was deoided that a speoial meeting of the Counoil would 
be held on Wednsesay, March 5th, 1947 at 7 p.m. at whioh time 
the oommittee of the Board of Trade on hospitals would be 
asked to attend and that the waterworks engineer be asked to 
attend at 8 p.m. 

Counoillor Brown reported on his interview with Mr. Betts on 
the flooding of 32nd road. 
Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Mr. Betts be informed that 32nd 
Road has been washed out onoe as a result of ditoh of his 
private road beooming a wateroourse and that he will be 
held liable for any further damage to 32nd Road. 

CARRIED. 

A letter form the Seoretary of the Maple Ridge School District 
reducing their requirements for 1947 by .S~,6'O.lm ~ making 
a net figure of $55,776.31 was reoeived and aooepted by the 
following motions 

~ved by Ooun."Langley and 7innie: That the Ma~le Ridge School Board 
budget for .55,776.31 be acoepted. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the B.C. Eleotrio Rlway Co. in regard to the 
pole line to Mr. Nl!.McKay's ~laoe at Whonock was read and 
filed, oopy to be sent to Mr. McKay. 

A letter from T. Hollinshead suggesting oertain work to be 
done at the Ihonock cemetery and for oonsideration of a n 
inorease in pay was read and it was agreed by the Oounoil that 
if Mr. Hollinshead had this extra work he would receive a 
bonus of $5.00. 

Major Jones of the Salvation Army was present requesting a 
yearly donation. He was informed that this would be taken 
oare of in the estimates. 

Applioations for the position of outtsitent Colleotor were 
read from Peroy B. Russell and Edward D. Airth of Hammond 
and the Reeve suggested that the add be run again. 

The Clerk boulht up the question of plaoing a water main to 
serve the King and Griffiths subdivisions. It was agreed 
by the Oounoil that a 3 inoh main be installed. 

The question of a sewer oonneotion to the proposed milk plant 
of Trerise Bros. in the lane baok ot the Theatre was discussed 
and the following motion passed. 

Couno. Brown and linn1e: That Trerise be oharged the oost ot 
installing sewer to the road and also teo.oo toward oapital 
cost of sewer. 

CAlmIED 



Minutes ot Marc~ !.Stl .:!..047 - conttrmed. 

The automobile tleet insurance policy was to be ren ••• ed with the 
present agenoy and the new truck to be inoluded. 

Ott.ra··by Bill Swardson and J Estok ot 1750 and $405 respectively 
were read and the tollowing motion passed. . 

, . . 
Mo'98d by OOWl. Langley and Finnie: That Lot 1 ot NEt , Sec.6, Tp.15, 

Map 2947 and pa~t 9.9'1 ac. ot NW{ Seo.6, Tp.15, Bk 2855 be SOld. 1:) 
to 'Bi11 Swordson tor the sum ot ~:50.00 that he be given unti¥,. ", . 
Decenber 15th, 194'1 to make tu11 payment and that no timber .. ) 
is to be rem~ved until payment has been made in full. 

CARRIED 

The question ot tire ~evention officers in 194'1 was discussed 
an~ the to110wing apPOinted. 

MOved by CoUn. Brown and Pinnie: That Councillors be apPOinted fire 
wardens tor the issuance ot Burning permits for 1947. 

CARRIED 

An :aocount o,tR. Tuokka was read ot $170.50 for work in Ward 4 
was. app.r~ved tor p.aymen.t. 

The new policy ot tne B.O. Teleph6ne Co. in their submitting ot 
mon~hly accounts covering toll ... .x~. whereby they would only 
give the date and the amount was'oritioized and oonsidered 
not in the best interests and a motion condemning the system 
was. passed. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and YlnnleS That the B.C. Telephone 00. be 
intormedthat the new valuing is not satisfactory to the Oannoil. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Bell and Lahti= That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing 
Bylaw No. 20,"Aft be reconsidered, fiaa11y passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Lahti2 That the Maple Ridge Zoning Amending 
Bylaw No. 203ftAft be reconsidered, tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coua. Finnle and Langley: That the Matle Ridge Boundary Extension 
Bylaw 194'1 No. 10S"A" reoeive its first reading. 

reoeive its seoond reading. 
and.that the proposed boundary extension·be adverti.8ed in the 
local aa.ette in oontormity with the plOvisions ot Sec.14 ot Chap. 
202 R.S.B.C. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Plnnie and Langley: That the lubdivision ot Lot 5 ot 2 ot 
B1k."~ ot Lot 248 ,Gp.l., be approved. 

CARRIED 

"oun. Finnie and Langley: That the plan ot sub4ivision ot Lot 1 
ot D.L.250, M. 6113 and 3113 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Bell and Lahti: That the plan ot subdivision ot 10t 3 ot 
Blk. 4 ot NWt Seo.24,- Tp.12, Plan 2638 be approved. 

CARmED 

... 
Mn~ed by Coun. Brown and ~inniel ~at the plan ot subdivision ot Lot 24'1 

Gp. 1, Sk.2'160 be approved~ 
CARRIED 

~Oved by Ooun. Brown and Yinnie: That the 8ubdiTi810n ot Lots 1 & e, Blk 3 
, D.L.244, Gp.l. be approved & the approving otfioer authorized 
to 8ign same. CARRIED 
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Minutes ot Maroh 1st. 1947 - oontinued. 

SOCIAL ASSITANCE ACCOUNTS. 

Munioi5al Married. 
~rg, ••••••••••••••• 28.00 
Edwards, A.M •••••••••• 40.00 
Grose, Mrs. K ••••••••• 30.00 
Hynne, Mrs. Y ••••.•..• 38.00 
Mooney, Mrs. J' •••• ' •••• 55.00 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••• '.40.00 
Rehburger, Mrs.P •••••• 7.00 
Savino, C ••••••••••••• 7.50 
Taylor, H.H ••••••••••• 47.00 
Unger, G •••••••••••••• 50.00 

Munioipal Single Men. 
Cook, A ••••••••••••••• 28.00 
Gustarson. G •••••••••• 20.00 
Sorenson, P ••••••••••• 20.00 

Munioipal Single Women. 
Chapman, Miss Y •• : •••• 20.00 
Edgar, Mrs. L.Y ••••••• 20.00 
Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••• 20.00 
Gra¥, Mrs. A.L •••••••• 24.00 
Halli da y, Mr s • J' •••••• 20 .00 
Huston, Mrs. S •••••••• 28.60 
K1rkpatr1ck, Mrs. B ••• 27.50 
K1ssane, Mrs. E ••••••• 27.50 
McBride, Mrs. M ••••••• 24.00 
Rempel, Mrs. A •••••••• 20.00 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••• 20.00 
Mun. Ooll.(.a1sh) ••••• 1.80 

Munic1ial Ohinese, 
J'ake,ong •••••••••••••• lO.OO 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••• 10.00 
Look, Low •••••••••••••• 10.00 
Sing, Foo Ling ••••••••• 10.00 
Sing, Lee·Sam •••••••••• 10.00 

Inter Mun1c1pal. 
Yorde, Mrs. E •••••••••• $55.00 
Graoey, T •••••••••.•••• 20.00 
J'estuok, Mrs. A •••••••• 27.50 
MoKllv1ngton, Mrs.7 •••• 40.00 
MoNiohols, J'.O ••••••••• 27.50 
Ross, Mrs. J' ••••••••••• 47.50 
S1mpson, •• B ••••••••••• 28.00 

Yebruar~ Advances. 
Unger, •••••••••••••••• 50.00 
.00 Ling Sing.· ••••••••• 10.00 
Be rrow , Mrs. E ••••••••• 47.50 

Pnv1no1al. 
Berrow, Mrs. E ........... 7.50 

Dist. or Burnaby •••••••• 6.00 
( W.Morgan) 

Mlved by Ooun. Langley and 'innie: ,That the above noted acoaunts 
totalling .116.40 be paid. 

Moved by 

CAlmIED 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS. 

B. C. Kleotrio Rlwy Co. 
Saney Hammond Motor 19t. 
R •• right. 

Power .to •••••••••••••••• 20'.84: 
33.50 
3.00 

111.'1 
lSe.18 

.3!; 

Xeptune Keters Ltd. 
Cordon & Bely.a Ltd. 
MOdern Motors Ltd. 
R. 'thoraen. 
Can. Wood Pipe ~ Tank •• 
Shield's Conteotionery. 

Payrolls. 

Oarteg •• 
Shed Rental- Deoember. 
Kateri.ls. 
Kateri.l. 
011. 
Bead1ng Meters. 
Extension Carr. Sub. 
Oollection Oharges. 

'.00 
I,Oma .45 

15.84 

Ooun. Langley and Ylnnie: That the above noted aocounta to~llDI 
.1'87.~8 and pa~olls aa listed be paid. 

GBNBIW. AOCOUNTS 
1.1. Idair. 
•• Lowr7. 
B.O.Klectrio Blwy Co. 

B.C.Telephone '0. 

• xnspeot1on I'eea. 
J)og Tax. Claim. 
St.L1ghta-132.03,!oolShed-
1.00,Rall-9.35,71re-ll • .z, 
Hall-a •• a~rlre-'.00,Po11oe~ 
••• oa 

CABRmD 

236.15 
11.50 



Minute. ot Maroh 1st. 194' - oontinued. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - 'Continued. 

Sundries. Unemp. Ins.-70.0e,L.R.~-4.00, 
Admin.-12.93,Gitt-20.00' . 

MUD. Super. Comm8r Trust-13.00,Super-23.80 
Postmaster-Raney Stamps. 
S. M ••• allem. Delegation E%p. 
Raney Variety Store.Eleotion Exp. 
Hank's Handioratt. Hall alo 
The Gazette. Stationery &. Supplies. 
J. Brisboia. Sawdust. 
Haney Taxi. U8dioal Aid. 
Morris Electrio. Hall Sup~lies. 
Oity at Vancouver Coroner & Inquest. 
Land Registry Ottice.L.R.O. Pees. 
Yraser V.Un. Lib. ~uarterly Instalment. 
Maple Ridge Motors. Truok. 
United Farmers Ltd. Ball 
Imp.rial Oil Gas &. Oil 
Dr. L.Broe. Witness & Inquest. 
N. Workentin. t.~KZ • Inquest. 
Vint Taylor. Insurance. 
~HxbX1aze 
M1n. at linanoe. Child Weltare. 
Min. at linanoe. ~.B. Units. 
Kingsway Nursing Home. Hospitals. 
ProT. Intirmary. " 
B.C.Bleotric. Park Bd. Exp. 
St. Mary's Hasp. Hospitals. 
St.Pauls Hosp. " 
Frinoe Eupert Gen. " 
Van. Gen. Hosp. " 
Slocan Community " 
Mission Memorlal H " 
Boyal Columblan. " 
B.A. 011 Co. Gas & 011 •• 
JUller-Watson Ltd. TOOls. 
Burr Ottice Supplies.Stationery &. Frlnting. 
Good Eats Cate. Fo11ce Exp. 
St. Paul. Hosp. Hospital. 
Hanson. Ltd. Eleot.-l.05,Tools.-9.28 
Maple Ridge Motor.. ~ire D.pt. Exp. 
Maple Bidge Motors Ltd. Trucks. 
R.G. Kirkpatriok. lire Exp. 
Ben ~aylor. CulT. &. Bridges. 
Hubb Motors. Trucks. 
Haney Garage Ltd. Truok. -62.50, Grad.r-14.90 
». Graham. R.d Cross Meeting. 
Raney Garage. Trucks. 
PAYROLLS. 

• 106.98 
36.80 
20.00 
5'.23 
3.65 

46.'0 
56.93 
9.00 

24.00 
6.50 

10.30 
6.23 

656.25 
2238.82 

10.55 
3.12 
6.00 
8.50 

26.00 

224.40 
'4.40 
'5.00 
43.20 
12.00 
37.10 
'.00 
.'0 

7'.00 
1.40 

18.90 
400.40 
203.00 

4.45 
105.00 
'.40 

12.60 
10.33 
3.25 
5.'0 
9.90 

66.68 
39.8' 
7'1.40 
1.00 

lle4.'1. 

tard 1 ••••• 148.85 
Ward 2 ••••• 312.11 
Ward 3 ••••• 349.05 
Ward 4 ••••• 10.18 

Ward· 5 ••••• 36.85 
Gen.Mto •••• 723.05 
Bridges •••• 106.00 
S.o.H.ys ••• 18,.85 

Cem.t.ry ••••• 26.00 
Raney 8 •••••• 70.20 
Adm1n. 815.00 

Mov.d by Count Lang1.y and F1nnie: That the. above noted 
totalling .6552.95 and payrolls as 11sted be paid. 

The meeting adjourned at 12;10 p.m. 

aooounts 

CARRIED 
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~ftd by 

Minutes ot Maroh 5th. 1947 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday, March 5th 
1947 at 7 p.m. Fr$sent'the 'Reeve and Councillors Langley: 
"innie , Brown and Bell. 

A oommittee of some 24 persons headed by Mr. Alexander were 
'present at the request "of the Council and a discussion of 
'hospital requirements took place. It was finally de~ided 
~hat the Clerk should write Mr. Ward asking him to set a 
~itable date to meet with the Council and the Hospital 
Oommittee. The Clerk to notify all parties concerned on 
heari ng from Mr. Ward. " ' 

Mr. Henri and some 12 other business men in the district 
north ot Lougheed Highway on 8th Ave, were present and 
akded that the CoUncil replace the present black-top 
sidewalk on 8th Avenue with ooncrete. 'They also suggested 
that 8th Avenue should be oleared, graded and gravelled on 
both sides ot the property lines providing extra space tor 
parking purposes. They also asked the Counoil to consider 
plactna a conorete sidewalk between 8th and 9th Ave's and the 
filling of the ditch on the South side of the Dewdney Trunk 
Road between these avenues if it was possible. These .. tt.ra 
were lett for consideration by the_O~uncil; 

Mr. Roger Harris, representing the Volunteer Fire Brigade 
asked the Council to state someting definite 1n regard to 
their appropriations. This was done by the,foilow1ng mot10n: 

Coun. Brown and Y1nn1e: That .1200 be granted to Maple Ridge 
Volunteer Yire Dept. tor 1947. 

OARRIED 

Mr. Harris also outlined the proposed new tire hall and 
requested the Counoil tor permission to build it on the 
Civio Centre site immediately North of the Roman Catholio 
~uroh property. This the Council was going to consider 
.tter visiting the site and lo~king the proposition over. 

- ' 

Messrs Powell and Gilbert ot the Greater Vancouver Water 
Board and )dessrs lIoGugan and Cut1.er were presen't for a 
discussion ot ~he new water 1ine. The Oounoil agreed tha~ 
provision tor tire hydrant. "should be lett on the mains ot' 
the Greater Vancouver Water Board line a~ .bout approxi .. tely 
800 teet apart. Mr. Powell est-iuted each oonne'otion on their 
steel pipe line including the valve would oost .pproximately 
"5.00. It was also clon'sidered advi.able by the Oouncil that 
t.es should be lett ror the purpose. ot installinB fire hyd
rants on the new munioipal water mains. This to be left to 
the discretion ot Mr. MoGugan and Mr. Cutler.According to 
Mr. KoOUgan the installation of the nipple. by the Greater 
Vanoouver Water Board tor tire hJirant .erviae and the 
immedia'e oost woUld only be between $20.00 and .25.00 
Valvee were not required until hydrants were'in.talled. 

Mr. KcGugaD .~e 9n the Haney Sewer ExtensioD No. 2 
scheme and I.it»uotione were giveD by the Oouncil that 
the BJiaw be eet tor .50,000, 30 year, ~ serial issue. 
The tinal details to be worked out by the Kngineer and 
the Munioipal Clerk. ' 

Counoillor Langle, reported that he had interviewed the 
B. C. Kquipment Co and that a new h01st and wlnoh with a 
Continental motor could be puroh.sed tor t2910.00. Ae the 
Counoil wae not prepare' to do this at on.e the Clerk was 
to Write and .sk the B.C. Bquip.ent Co. to allow further 
time tor oonsideration. 



Minutes ot "rob 5th. 1947 - continued 

A let~er trom the Veterans Land Board in oonneotion with the 
exohange ot Right ot Ways in lot 4 o~ NW! Seo.16, Tp.12 was read 
and the Clerk to advise that the Council was agreeable. 

7 

A letter trom Tom Greaves giving notice o~ two weeks as termination 
ot his servioe. was read and was not aooepted by the Counoil and 
be was ottered an extra 110.00 a mon~h to .'.Y on the job • 

Moved by COUD. Brown and Bell: That T.Greav8s salary be increased to 
.135.00 per mon~b. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom T. Cookerill apply1b8 tor ~he position ot Assistant 
Colleotor was tabled tor the time bting. 

MOved by Coun. Bell and Brown: That .250.00 be alloted out o~ general 
revenue to ward opening 15th Road at South end ot 18th Ave 
The Balanoe ot oost to be shared equally between Wards 3 and 4. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the motion instructing the Clerk to 
write Mr. Betts in connection with the damage to 32nd Road passed 
on Maroh 1st, 1947 be reoinded. 

CARRIED 

A tentative subdivision ot lot 11, D.L.3ge Map.2S99 was held over 
tor oonsideration. 

An otter by C.Edge tor the purchase o~ wood was oovered by the 
tollowing motion. 

MOved by COUD. Brown and Bell: That O. Edge otter ot $5.00 tor the 
wood on 34th Boad North ot his property being the NWt ot the 
NEt ot Sec.30, Tp.12 be aooepted. 

CARRIED 

A request by the B.C.Electrio Rlwy Co. tor the bruahiuc ot a ptn 
ot 15th Boad eaat ot 30th Ave waa retered baok tor. more detinite 
direotion. 

Oounoillor Yinnie agreed to the private oorssing tor Mrs. ~.S. 
Gilmore. 

800ial Assistant oa.e. ot Mrs. Myrtle Bourn. and C ••• Dunn were 
aocepted and reliet to be dtabursed •• reoo .... '.4. 

IIove4 by COUD. Bell and BroW1l: That the Maple Ridge 
No.207"A" Receive it. first reading 

Reotive its .econd reading. 

Land Purcha.ing Bylaw 
~, 

CARRIED i) 
~ Koved by OOUD. Bell and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands 

Bylaw No. 2l0"A" Reoeive it. tirst readins. 
Beoeive its seoond reading. 

~he meeting adjourned a~ 10;30 p.m. 
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Minutes or Varch 20th, 1947 

A sp&eial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Mun-icipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday March 20th, 1947 at 
10 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Mr. Ward, Insneotor of Hospitals was present and also a 
oitizens Committee of ten headed by Mr. Alexander and a 
lengthy disoussion took pLaoe regarding a hospital for the 
Municipality. Muoh useful informatioh was gathered and it 
was finally decided that the best line of prooeedure would be 
for a group of citizens to form a Society under the Societies 
Act and then to aproaoh the Counoil on specific lines for 
funds for the ereotion of a hosrital. Mr. Ward was thanked 
for being in attendance. 

After Mr. Ward and the Committee left the Counoil went into 
regular session. 

A letter from the Commissioner of Police regarding a new 
contract was read and the following motion passed. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That on the understanding that a 
highway patrol will be stationed in the Dewdney Riding that 
this Council agrees to enter into a oontract for the polic
ing of Haple Ridge Municipality by the Provinoial Police 
for the sum.of .5485.81 annually. 

CARRIEC 

A letter from Norris and McLennan stating that they were 
unable to lease the Japanese School Maintenance Assooiation 
property to the Municipality was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Burnett and McGugan in connection with the 
order of vitrified Pile from Gilley Bros. was read and 
approved. 

A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water District re tire 
hydrants and the Clerks reply were read and approved by the 
tollowing motion: . 

• 

.loved by 
*DB:t:t.~~D:xixi~JlDdI.x:x.aaxz.d:x.dx:t)n~bntJlp_ttma 
Caun. Brown and 7innle: That the Reeve's reoommendation re 

loved by 

installation of seven or eight partial hydrants on .the Greater 
~ncouver Water District pipe up to 6th Ave. be approved. 
X letter tram the B. C. Equip. Co. in conneotion CARRIED 
with a ooist was read and ordered purchased by the following motion: 
Coun. Brown and Lahti: That Novo dragline hoist be purohase 
from the B. C. Equipment 00. tor $2g60.00 

CARRIED 

A petition from C.M. Blois and others for sewerage servioes 
was read and the Clerk to reply that this was being taken 
oare at in the new bylaw which would soon be in a position 
to be voted on •. 

A letter from Mr. HOUBser regarding an amendment to the 
Maple Ridge Bus Service F~anchise was read and the bylaw 
given its first and seoond reading. 

~oved by Ooun. Bell and Le.hti: That the Maple Ridge Bus Fr.noht •• 
J.mendin~ Bylay 1947. Receive its first reading. 
~o~Ul( Receive its seoond reading. 

CARRIED 



~ Minutes or Maroh 20th, 1947 - continaed. 

Moved by Count Langley and Finnie:: That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized 
to sign the required forms for the redemution b~T the Province 
of B. C. of the following debentures due February 15th, 1947. 

G.B.2l39 Par Value. $1000.00 
G.B.4359" " 500.00 
G.B.4358" " 500.00 
G.B.5l64 " " 500~00 

Cl\RRIED 

Moved by Count P.lnnie and Brown: That the motion to sell Lot ~22 of 
~ Hammond Townsite to H. Okeson dated Feb. 1st, 1947 for $75.00 

be redinded and that the said lot be sold to Paul Wm.Emll 
Roohat for the same oonsid.eration. 

M!"\ved by 

CARRIED 

The polioe report for the month of February was tabled. 

The question of Easter holidays arose and it was decided to olose 
the hall from Thursday night until Monday morning but that the 
regular meeting of the ,Council would still be held on Saturday, 
April 5th. 

The question of daylight saving was raised and it was decided tmt 
due to Vancouver and New Westminster adopting same that the 
Municipality of Maple Ridge wouibd have to follow in line. 

Ooun. Bell and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Daylight Saving 
Bylaw 1947 r(O ,.. I)."A'· 

Receive its first reading. 
Receivt its second reading. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Count Brown and Finnie: That tentative approval be gi.en 
proposed subdivision of Lot 11, ·Seo. Lot 398, Group 1., Map. 
2899 by Albert Devison. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk notified the Oounoil that Mr. -T. Greaves had retused 
to aooept an inorease of #10.00 per month. After a disoussion 
it was deoided that Mr. Greaves be informed that he must give 
one months notioe ~.1wz prior to the first ot the month and due 
to his retusing to aooept the inorease passed on March 8th that 
his wages would remain as of prior date. 

Moved by Count Brown and Finnie: That Tom Greaves being a monthly 
employee be required to give one months notioe from the first 
ot April 

CARRIED 

Applioations for the position of Assistant Colleotor were read 
and Mr. Cookrill was appointed by the following motion. 

Moved by Count Laagley and Pinnie: That Mr. Thos Cockerill be assistant 
Colleotor for poll, road, library and dog tax. 

CARRIED 

The maohinery oommittee was instruoted to investigate and order 
the required line8, cables, blooks eto. required for the new 
hoist. Counoillor Bell being added to this Oommittee. 

The question ot the bridge on the liver Road leading to the 
Wbonook Cemetery whioh had been oondemned by the Road 70reman 
waa disoussed and Counoillor Langle,. waa given authority to go 
ahead and have a new bridge built. 

Bro.n Counoillor ~ raiaed the question of widening 8th Ave 
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and he was given authority to have a survey made in this 
oonneotion., by the following motion: 

Moved ~y Coun. Brown and Bell: That Oounoillor Brown be authorized 
to prooeed with a survey with a view to running a straight 
line trom the South West ~orner o't the Newman property 
to the Northwest corner ~t the United Farmers property in 
order to widen eighth Av&. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Cohn. Brown and Bell: That two oulverts be installed on 
28th Road out of general revenue. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m. 

Minutes ot April 2nd, 1947 

A speoia1 meeting ot the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Wednesday April 2nd, 
1947 at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and 'tull Counoil. 

An applioation trom B. Shoesmith to purohase timber in the 
NEt and NWt ot Seotion 28, Tp.12, was read and laid over 
tor turther oonsideration. 

A letter from •• S. Ruddiok requesting a Casoara Bark permit 
was read and the Counoil deoided that they would not issue 
permits this year. 

A letter trom Sam Cahoon Real Estate asking it the jgunOil 
would sell a portion at No. 27 Road or it it would,leased 
.. • long term was read and refused by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That a ~reply be sent to Sam Cahoon 
Real Estate intorming them that the road allowanoe reterred 
to 1n h1s letter 1s not open tor sale or lease. 

IIoved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Ooun. 71nn1e and Langley: That the two aores ot wild land 
on oemetery property be leased to Mr. Le1no tor the sum 
at $10.00 and that the lease expire at any date it the 
Counoil wants the use at the property. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Gr1ttiths and Gr1ttiths in oonneotion with 
interest on School advanoes was read and discussed and it 
was deoided by the Oounoil that prooeedure ot oharging the 
sohool the interest on loans trom the bank would be 
oontinued. 

Coun. Langley and 7innie: That interest be oharged to the 
Sohool Board tor moneys advanoed. 

CAHRIED 
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Spenoer Pallot, representing a oommittee ot various organizations 
requested the Counoil to appoint a committee to develope the 
Agrioulture grounds and the Civic Centre property. He was 
informed that the Agriculture grounds having been set aside as 
park or pleasure ground oame under the ~ur1.diotion of the 
Board of Park ~ommissioners., an4 he would have to take this 
matter up with them. 

A letter from Wm. M. Carr requesting the replaoing of a oulvert 
to his property was read and to be refered to the forman. 

A letter from the New Westminster yts Mens Club requesting 
brushing, Gravelling and ditching ~n the road to their property 
and Counoillor Bell to bring in a report for Saturday. 

An application to purohase lot 10 of 1 of D.L.398, Map. 155 was 
read and the Clerk instructed to give Mr. Oorder first oportunity 
and refer the que,stion baok to the Counoil on Saturday. 

The Clerk informed the Council that to the best of his knowledge 
property known as the Swede park at Hammond was still under the 
title of the original owners and therefore not in the hands of 
the Counoil for disposal of same. 

A request by Lukash Roll to purohase wood on 13th Road was 
read and agreed to at a prioe of $1.00. per cord. 

The Reeve raised a pOint regarding banks of earth between the 
road ditoh and the property line and as to Who would be 
responsible for the removal of same when a deposit of $15.00 
and an application is made by a resident for a private crossing. 
As this was rather an open subject, Counoillor Bell was going to 
review one of the oases in question and report baok at the 
next meeting. 

The Clerk reported on the subjeot of trade licenses paid by the 
truoks of the Haney-Hammond Motor Freight Ltt. and he was instruct
ed by the Oounoil to oharge for the full fleet. 

The Olerk informed the Oounoil that in his opinion the Agriculture 
grounds were held by the Munioipality in a state of trust and as 
suoh no part ot it would be disposed of either for ·road or any 
other purpose. 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Finnie: That the subdivision by Deed of Lt • 2 
of pt. of D.L.398, Gp.l., M.~8181 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Lahti and Bell: That the subdivision ~y Deed of Lt. 2. 
of the NWt Seo.l, Tp.l2, Map. 2310 be approved. 

CARRIED 

~10ved by Ooun. Bell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Boundary Extension 
Bylaw No. 208"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Lengley and ~innie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands 
Bylaw No. 2l0"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED ---
Moved by Coun. ~innie and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Bus Franchise I 

Amending Bylaw No. 21l"A" be now passed. 
CARRIED 
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Counoillor Bell requested permission to hire a bulldozer 
whioh was granted by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That permission be granted to Ooun
cillor Bell to hire a bulldozer to widen road to the Wilson 
property off the old A.& L." right ot way, to take about t day. 

CARRIED 

The meeting now went into the question· of estimates as 
presented by the rinanoe Committee discussing the various 
~hases of same and the Reeve requested them to take the 
estimates home and be prepared to finally deal with them on 
Saturday, April 5th. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Agriculture Association request
ing a: grant for their Fall Fair was referred to the finanoe 
committee for 1nclusl1on in their estimates fi they found 
it advisable to grant any money. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.mj 

~.~~¥~~~ 
/~@n+-¥-<1oI,.oI:4:&.4.14"'4,.,J;~'d-._--,-~_CLERK 

Minutes of April 5th, 1947 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in tm 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday April 5th, 1947 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Oounoil. 

Ine Clerk reported that Mr. Corder thanked the Counoil for 
.giving hi~ first offer to purchase l.ot 10 of Blk.l., D.L.398, 
~Map. 155 but stated that he was not interested and it was 

~ ~ sold to Alexander Hakkinen by the following motion: 

~~ ./ooun. Brown and linnie: That Lot 10 of Blk.l ot Lt. 398 

! ~J' Gp.l., Map 155 be sold to Alexe"nder Hakkin.en of Hammond, B.C 
~~.;\ tor the sum ot $200.00 

T ''r' CARRIED 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Coun. Lahti and 'innie: That th"e Maple Rt"dge Boun"dary Ext
ension Bylaw 1947 No. 208"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed 
and adopted. CARRIED 

Coun. Finnie and Langley: That the Maple Ridge Bus Franchise 
Amending Bylaw 1947 No. 211"A" be reconsidered, tinall) passed 
and adopted. CARRIED 

Coun. Finnie & Brown: That the subdivision of Lot 32 ot 248 
Gp.l. Map 7499 be approv~d and that the proposed subdivision 
ot a 6.44 ao. ot D.L.277 Gp.l. be tentatively approved subj-
eot to the subdivision Bylaw requirements. CARRIED 

0, Tb t the subdi vi sion ot Lot "J'" Coun. Brown and innie: a 
ot SEt Seo.20, Tp.12, Sk.4830 be ar~roved. CARRIED 
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aOTed by Ooun. Brown and 7innie: That the following subdivisions be approved 
1. Pt. 20.01 ao ptn. D.L.402, Gp.l. Sk.4l50. 
2. Lt. 11 of D.a. 308, Gp.l.,'M. 2899 
3. Pt. Lot "D" of Lot 398, Gp.l., Sk.6554 
4. Pt. 4.985 ao. of wt 8ec.20, Tp.12, Sk.18253F. 
and that the following be tentativelv anuroved: 
5. Pt. Lot 2 of 16 of 245, Gp.l., M.3785 
6. Et ot Lot 22 ot wt 8ec.20, Tp.12. sbject to the subdivision 
bylaw requirements. 

CaRRIED 

A letter from Charles Miller addressed to Counoillor Langley was 
read and the Clerk instructed to peply as per notations made by 
Counoillor Langley. 

Mr. Sheesmiths offer to purchase timber in the Nit of 5ec.28 and 
the NW! 8ec.28, was reported on by Counoillor Bell and the price 
per 1000 was set at $3.00 by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and LLhti: That the timber inauired about by t~. 
Shoesmith be sold for $3.00 per M. 

1!oved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from the New Westminster yts Mens C1~ili in conneotion with 
the road to their property was reported on by Councillor Bell. He 
stated that it would cost approximately $500.00 and the Clerk was 
to notify them in this regerd and ask them to arrange for one of 
their representatives to meet with the Reeve and Councillor Bell 
to go over the proposition. 

A letter from the Secretary of the Whonock Volunteer Fire Brigade 
Committee was read and the Clerk to ask them to send a represaat
ative to meet with the Council. 

A petiti6n and letter by residents of 3rd Ave and Dewdney Trunk 
Road lodging a protest ageinst the erection of auto courts or 
oabins on the corner of 3rd Ave and the Dewdney Trunk Road 
was read and the Clerk to re~ly that the Council could not see 
where they had any authority to prohibit such buildings • . 
The Clerk was instructed to notify the foremand to have % .. a 
slow sign erected on the River Road just East of the Whonook 
Memorial Hall. 

The Clerk was instruoted to order a ditcher attachment for the 
Munioipal Grader. 

The Clerk was also ordered to notify the graderman that the 
leaving of ridges of gravel along the outer edge of the travelled 
road portion was to be disoontinued and this gravel was to be 
spread baok o~ the ~oad. 

Mr. W.R. Anseil was present regarding 2 ptnse of land in the NEt 
of 8eo.22 whi~h were finally sold to"him by the following motion: 

Coun. Bell and Lahti2 That Mr. Ansell be sold the property border
ing the old A.&L. Right of Way for $480.00. The Council to do the 
neoessary.surveying. Being part 12.1 ao. pt, NEt 8eo.22,~.12, 
Map. 3041 S&E the A.& A. Right ot Way. 

CARRIED 
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Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That t~. Ansell be sold the property 
Lot 3 of NEt 5ec.22, Tp.12, M. 5052 on the South of the 9ld 
A & L. Right of Way for $200.00. 

CARRIED 

The question of slashing road allowances for noleolines was 
discussed and the following motion passed. -

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the B.C. Eleotrio be requested 
to slash for pole lines wherever neoessary. 

C.ARRIED 

~ application by ~im Rolph for thetlmber on 27th Road just 
East of the gravel pit was discussed and dealt with by the 
following motion: 

!f.oved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the timber on 27th Road from the 
gravel pit pro~erty East to the Alouette River be sold to 
~im Rolph for '15.00. 

CARRIED 

Councillor Finnie raised the question fo hiring a mechanio to 
look after the Municipal machinery and that in any time to 
spare the said meohanic would be re~uired to drive any truck 
or.t grader under the direotion of the foreman. After some 
discussion ~~. Frank Dean was appointed to this position by 
the following motion: 

Moved by Ooun~ Ftnnie and Langley: That Mr. Frank Dean be hired as 
Municipal Meohanio a~ graderman's wage rate. That be be 
required to drive the truoks or grader eto. when no meoh
anioal repairs are needed and that he be under direotion of 
the foreman. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Yinnie and Langley: That all gravel put on roads 
Afor preparation for Hard Surfaoe be oharged to general 

~ I.' ~evenue. 
,~: Atttrmative: Reeve Mussallem. Counoillor Langley and Couno-Vo illor Yinniel 

~.' Negative: Counoillor Brown and Councillor Bell. 
\.\,\/~; Oouncillor Lahti refrained from voti'mngl 

\' " 

A disoussion ot the budget as brought down by the Yinanoe 
Oommittee took plaoe and the Ward appropriations were set as 
tollows: 

MOTed by Ooun. Langley and 'innie: That the Ward appropriations be 
set as follow •• 

Ward 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2133.19 
Ward 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 2133.19 
Ward 3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2000.00 

W Ward 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2000.00 
Ward e •••• 0. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2000.00 

.ttirmative: Reeve, Counoillor Langley and Counoillor Yinnie 
Negative: Counoillor Brown and Oounoillor Bell. 

Counoi110r Lahti retrained from voting. 
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Moved by 
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SOCIAL ASSIST~TCE.~CCOUNTS. 

Munio1~a1 Marr1ed 
-Berg, •••••••••••••••••• $28.00 
Dunn, C.W ••••••••• · ••••••• 47.50 
_Edwards, A.M ••••••••••••• 40.00 
Grose, Mrs. K •••••••••••• 30.00 
,Hynne, Mrs. F ••••••• W'. • •• 38.00· 
~ooney, Mrs. J ••••••••••• 55.00 
,Murray, Mrs. E •••••••.••. 40.00 
1lehburger, Mrs. P(Murray) -7.00 
Sav1no, C ••••• r •••••••••••• 7.50 
~ay10r, H.H ••••••• r •••••• 47.00 
Unger, G •••••••• -. • • • • • • • •• 50.00 

Mun1oi1al S1ng1e Men. 
Cook, •••••••••••••••••• $24.00 
.Gustafson t G ••••••••••• -.. 20.00 
Borenson, P •••••••••••••• 20.00 

Munio1pal S1ng1e Women. 
EOurne, Mrs. M •••••••••••• l7.50 
Chapman, M1ss F •••••••••• 20.00 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F •••••••••• 20.00 
Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••••• J 20.00 
Gray, Mrs. A..L ••••.••••••• 24.00 
Hall1day, Mrs. J •••••••••. 20.00 
Ruston, Mrs. B ••••••••••• 28.60 
Kirkpatr1ok, Mrs. B •••••• 27.50 
K1ssane, Mrs. R •••••••••• 27.50 
MoBr1de, Mrs. M •••••.•••• 24.00 
Rempe1, Mrs. A ••••••••••• 20.00 
Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••••• 20.00 
Mun. CoIl. t.a1sh) ••••••• 1.80 

Munioipa1 Chine~~ 
Kee, Lim •••••••••.•••••• 10.00 
Look, Low •••••••••••••• 10.00 
Sing, 'loo Ling ••••••••• 10.00 
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••••• 10.00 

Inter-Munioipal 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••••• 27.50 
Forde, Mrs~ E •••••••••• 55.00 
Graoey, T •••••.••.••••• 20.00 
Jestuck, Mrs. A •••••••• 27.50 
MCKilvington, Mrs. F ••• 40.00 
MoNiohols, J.C ••••••••• 27.50 
Ross, Mrs. J ••••••••••• 47.50 
Simpson, W.E ••••••••••• 28.00 

Maroh Advanoes. 

C.w. Dunn ••••••••••• 1 ••• 47.50 
Mrs. M. Bourne ••••••••• 17.50 
Miss M. Corry •••••••••• 1e.00 

Provincial. 
Berrow, Mrs. E •••••••••• 47.50 

Coun. Langley and J'1!Ulie: 
.1160.40 be paid. 

That the above noted aooounts totalling 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

Gordon & Belyea Ltd. 
Modern MOtors Ltd. 
Shields Confeot10nery. 
B. C.Eleotr10 Rlwy Co. 
Rl E. MaoKenz1e. 
Mrs. R. 8taokhouse, 
Poggo's Ltd. 
J. 14oGeaohan. -
United Farmers Ltd. 
Hanson's.Ltd. 
1U1ler-Watson Ltd. 
N. Thorsen. 
MoMyn Truok Line. 

Waterworks Mtoe. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 

" Canad1an Wood Pipe & Tanks. • 
Maple Ridge Lumber 00. ~ 
B. C. Eleotrio. • 
Panolls 
Waterworks J4to •• 597.'3',. Carr Estate-' .118.80 

CARRIED 

• 147.83 
.30 

14.24 
159.50 

4:.80 
3.00 
4.18 

16.46 
5.40 
4.70 
2.35 
2.00 
1.00 

21.10 
21.50 

195.48 

Coun. Lang1ey and linni~: ,That the above noted aoounts totalling 
1604.34 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS 

Munioipal Treasurer. Purobase ot Fire Hall Deb. t3517.50 
Gordon'&'Belyea Ltd. _th Ave. Bridge~97.00 

B. O. Eleotrio. 
Toole,& Equip. 101.73 
Street Lts.-132.00, Fire Dept. 
10.15~ Hall-7.75, Tools 11.00 

B. O.Telephone 00. Hall-17.54,Polioe-29.68 
Frank Sohiller - Ward 2. 
:Roy Tuokko. Ward .4. 
Reoeiver General. Tax. Deduotions J'eb.47 
X.E. Adair. Inspention tees. 
Alouette Industries. Oap. Exp. Fire Hall. 
Vint Taylor. Maohinery Insuranoe. 
V. Edge. Waterworks Oap. a/o Surveys 
Workmens Oomp. Bd. Fees., 
Land Registry 6ffioe.L.R.0l., Fees. 
H. Menzies. Guardian Ins. Polioy. 
Burr Offioe Supplies.Printing Eto. 

,The Gazette. Advertising & printing. 
p. Brisbois., Hall JUel. 
Olerke & Stuart 00. Supplies &. Stationery. 
Minister of ~inanoe. Prove Infirmary. 
Minister of Finanoe. T.B. Units. 
Super. of Ohild Welfare Ohild Welfare. 
St. Mary's Hosp. HOspitals. 
St. Paul's" W 

Mission Mem. W : 

St. Vinoent's " 
Mount St. Jos,phs 
Vanoouver Gen. 
Royal Oolumbian. 
Slooan Oommunity. 

" 

Can. Wood Pipe & Tants. 
Haney-Hammond MOtor Ft. 

Waterworks Construotion. 
w-55.90,Cemetery-2.35, 

Supplies -S5~ 
Mrs. A. G. Gray 
B.A. Oil Co. 
Imperial Oil Co. 
Maple Ridge Motors. 
Dr ••• A. Roberteon. 
1£.J. lCaoret. 
Dr. H.H. Pitts. 
Vinoent D. Webb. 
C.X. B.tlin. 
Mun. Super Com'r. 
Postmaster-Haney. 
I). Graham. 
Dept. ot Pub. Wks. 
Pt. Hammond W.I. 
Sundries. 

O. 8. Mead. 
R. 8idden. 
B. Taylor. 
B.J'. SoobIe. 
Modern Motors. 
Haney BuIlders Sup. 
a. C. Forest Prod. -

Polioe bp. 
Gas &. Oils. 

W 

.ire Dept. 
Polioe hp. 

Piblioe Exp. 
" 
" 
~ 

Trust-13,00, Super-2S.80 
Stamps. 
Red Cross Meeting. 
Rental of Sheds -1947 
Bental of PlayglOunds-1947 
Stamps.-ll.94,Unem.lns.-118.23 
L.R. Charges -23.10,A4mln-5.00 
Po110e-2~.OO 
Surveys. 
Waterworks Conat. ala 
Ward 2. 
Grader a/o 
Trucks. 
Raney Sewer. 
Gen.Mtoe-3.80,Culv ~ BrIdgea-
119.815 

H. E. Watson. Orader-4.1!5,Toola -8.815 
Haney Washer Repa~r •• Tools &. Repairs. 

198.73 

150.10 
47.22 

350.00 
137.50 
91.15 

200.10 
1400.00 
325.63 

10.50 
750.00 

4.97 
30.80 
4.74 

23.30 
8.00 

12.88 
36.60 
67.20 

203.20 
56.70 
11.90 
46.20 
12.60 
11.90 
94.50 

298.20 
14.00 

5923.71 

59.60 
4.58 

527.80 
93.00 
2.44 
5.00 

2.50 
115.00 

7.50 
13.00 
36.80 
24.00 
1.00 

120.00 
45.00 

183.27 
17.36 
62.00 
19.96 
16.00 
1.00 
1.25 

123.65 
13.00 

. 1.75 



Minute. at April 5th, lQ47 - oontinued. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS oont. 

Yr •• er River Pile Dr.5th Ave. Bridge 
Maple Ridge Motors.Turoka-105.54,Grader-3Q.68 

. Loader-10.97 
Port Haney Briok. Ward 2. 
Reoeiver-Qen. Tax Deductions for March. 
Spioer Electrio. Miso. a/o 
R. Biddon. Gen. Mtoe. 
B.B. Adair. Inspeotion Fees. 
B. Johnson. Tool Repairs. 
P. Bell. Park Board Exp. 
The Gasette. " 
Burr Ottioe Supplies.Stationery & Supplies. 
R.J. Soobie. Bridge & Culv-3.50, Grader-

Thos. Cookrill. 
Land Reg. Ottice. 
W. MoMyn. 
D.H. Burrage. 
McMyn Truok Line. 
1U!ler-Watson Ltd. 
B. C. Eleotric. 

16.50, Tools 1.25 
Collections-Rd.,Po1l & Lib. 
L.R.O. Fees. 

Ward. 1. 
Park Board a/c 
Waterworks Construotion. 

" 
st. Lights-132.00, Fire-6.00 

Too1s-ll.00, Hall-7.67 

12903.93 

156.19 
34.02 
97.40 
41.95 
42.00 

184.60 
4.00 
6.40 

16.20 
14.95 

21.25 
11.80 

6.86 
16.00 
20.00 
27.50 
10.30 

146.67 

Payrolls. 
Ward 1 -
Ward 2.
Ward 3.
Ward 4.-

.152.20 
538.10 
228.22 
27_9.66 

Ward 5. 
Bridges
Admin. 

273.00 
168.95 
890.00 

Gen.Mtce.-668.89 
Sec.Hwy. 68.06 
Ham. Sew. 5.40 
Haney Sew. 50.48 
Fire Dept. 11.20 

Moved by Coun. Lang1ey andrinnie: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling .... xa.XXK .. • 19199.11 and payrolls as listed 
be .paid. 
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CARRIED 

The meetin adjourned at 12 o'clock noon. 
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Minutes ot Apr11 28th, 1947 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held 
. in the Munioipal Hall. Haney._ B.O. on Monday April. 3~th 

1947. Presen~ the Reeve and .tull Oounoil. at' g/r, (Tt ' . . ~ 

Moved by" Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the minutes ot Mar. lat, 5th 
: and 20th and ot April 2nd be adopted. 

C..A.RRIRD. 

: Jrank De.olt spoke tothe Council regarding parkins on 
.8th Ave. Atter some disoussion it was sugge.ted that 
he obta1n a petition'trom the merohants interested and 

:that the Bee~e would then take the question up with the 
Publio Works Department. 

:ur. Rogers was present ~eque8ting approval ot a subdivision 
,ot his property being Lot 1 ot the Pallot Subdivision. The 
,subdivision was refused 'unless ur. Rogers was prepared to 
leave the road allowanoe at the west end ot same. 

'On applioation ot Councillor Lahti. the Reeve agreed that 
he oould have a bulldozer tor two days tor work on No. 9 
Bead.' _ ' -

Oouncillor Langley requested that Mrl Hebert ot Ihonock 
be allowed sutfioient powder to blow three snags on the 
road allowanoe in tr~nt of his property. Thi.·~as a~reed 
to~ , 

A letter trom the JUr Breeders ~sooiat10n was read 1n 
oonneotion with the injurious etteet ot'blasting during 
the whelping season. As there was no preoedenoe by any 
other Munioipality it was suggested that th1s letter 
be tiled and that Mr. Straker be allowed to read the 
letter it he so wished. . , 

A letter tram the Dominion Department ot Public Work. 
regarding the advisability ot dOing away with the whart 
at Ruskin was read and reterred to Counoillor Langley 
to bring in a rep.-t at the next meeting. 

A letter trom the B. C. Ileatria regarding the slashing ot 
brush on road sidea was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom R.P. Gibson requesting repairing ot the G1lker 
road waa read and reterred to Councillor Laht1 tor attention. 

An a~plioation by G. W. Marshall tor compensation re loa. ot 
ohickena killed by doga with supporting letter from Conatablt 
Gibbona waa read and the tollowing motion pa.sed. 

MOved by Ooun. Pinnie and Langley' That G. W. Marshall be paid the 
.ua of $30.40 tor the loas ot 38 puileta whioh were killed b7 
dog. un1r:nown. CARBIED. 

A request trom Mra. A.M. Reid tor permiasion to operate a 
popcorn and vending .. oh1ne on the Haney Streets waa agreed 
to on a pedlers licenae whiah would amount to $50.00 eaoh 
aix months. 

A letter trom J.H. Alexander re the opening ot -.x 87th Ave 
Borth waa read and it waa agreed that they oould have the 
privile'ge ot opening thia road but without any help trom 
the Corporation. 



Uinute. ot April 88th. 19" - oontinued. 

Letter. torm the Department of ~ealth and Welfare regarding inoreases 
in Sooial Allowanoes was read and agreed to and another letter 
resarding the new set-up for oovering the division of oosts 

Moved by 

a. reoommedded by the Goldenberg report was read and the Clerk 
to write a letter to each dootor in the Distriot suggesting that 
they get together and come to .ome agreement with the Counoil 
covering medioal aid. 

A letter from the B. C. Aviation Council requesting the MUnicipali
ty to take out membership was read and laid over until the 
Saturday meeting. 

A letter trom the Distriot of Pitt Meadows in connection with 
the inter-munioipal roads and bridges was read and it was sugg
ested that Counoillors 'innie and Brown should meet with t .. of 
the Pitt Meadows Counoillors. and atter a disoussion on the 
grounds to report baok to the Counoils. 

~he Clerk advised the Counoil regarding an ofter by the D.V.A. 
in agreeing to sell a whole traot of land wherein the Albion 
gravel pit i. situated. the deal sounded agreable to the 
Counoil and they would await word from the department regarding 
the aotual oost. 

Letters trom Griffin Bros and John MoLe an ot Albion regarding 
the opening ot gasoline stations were read. Atter some 
disoussion the tollowing motion was passed. 

COUD. Brown and.Yinnie: That a letter be written to Uessrs 
Griftin Bros and MoLean suggesting that theY'call a meeting ot 
gas station operator. throughout Maple Ridge for the purpose of 
reVising Sunday opening. 

CABRIED 
~ 

A letter from the Brown Lumber Co. objeoting to the high 
aS8e8sment of road contribution tor 1946 was read and Counoillor 
Brown to interview the oompany and bring baok a report. 

Coun. Yinnie and Langley: ~hat the 19" estimates as presented 
abowing revenue as .204.210.28 and expenditure as $203.610.28 be 
adopted. !hat the tax rate be 20 mills for general purposes and 
15.64 mills for Sohool purposes on 10~ ot Improved Land and 
5~ ot Improvementa and that the wild land rate be '5.64 milla. 

Moved by COUD. Langley and Yinnie: ~hat the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 
No. 206"A- be now pa •• ed. 

CABRIED 

MOved by COUD. Langley and Yinnie: That the Maple iidge Peroentage 
Addition Bylaw No. a13"A" Beoeive its first reading 

Beceive its second reading. 
CABRIEJ) 

MOve' by COUD. Bell and Langley: that the following B. C. K. pole plans 
No. 1BS00/5484 and 5493 be approved. 

Moved by 

~ I~ 
\ 
I 
I 

COUl1. 'innie IlDd Langle7: !hat 
~e .014 by seleotive tender: 

the tollowins Waterworks Debenture. 

No!. 33 to 38 tor .1000.00 each due Ju17 2nd. 1953 
Bo' •• 39 to"" " " 195' 
No'. '5 to 51 • ~ 19~5 
No'. 52 to 58 ~ ~ 1956 
No'. 59 to 65 - " 195' 
No'. 66 to'3 • " 1958 
Bo'. " to 81 " • 1959 
No'. 82 to 90 ~ " 1960 

~ 1961 No'. 91 to 99 ! 
Bid. to be in the 
Ma 2nd. 194' and 

Treasurer'. hand. not later than 5 
ba8ed on delivery of May 5th. 19" 

p ••• Jriday. 
CARRIED 
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Minute, ot 'Pr!l 28th, 1947 - oontin •• A 

An aocount tram the auditor. oovering the ooat ot audit tor 
1946 waa read and to be plaoed on the aocounts. 

Moved bJ Coun. Brown and ~innie: That the subdivisioD plan ot ft. ot 
Lot 8 ot Blk.l., ot Lot 247, Gp.l., Map. 1007 be approved. 

CA:aRIED. 

Tbe BeeTe stated that the Raney Garage were prepared to put 
up $108.00 tor a tire hydrant at the Corner ot Lougheed Hwy 
and 7th Ave. Tbe Council thought that thi, otter was Tery 
good and the Reeve lett the chair while tbe tollowing motioD 
waa put *nd carried. Councillor Langley oooupying the ohair 
pro tem. 

MOved by Coun. Brown and ~innie: ~hat Haney Garage otter to pay $108.00 
tor h~drant on their corner be aooepted and anyone elae desir
ing a hydrant be ~llo.ed to have one on the same term,. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and ~innie: That the Vancouver Water Board be 
aaked to instal hydrant on 7th ATe corner ott high pre.aure 
main. 

The Clerk reported that on a searoh in the Land Begistry Otftoe 
Lot. 336 to 345 ot Hammond Townaite were shown registered in 
the names ot'lohn and Willia. ~oDd and the only way that 
the Munioipality oould obtain title would be byasseaaing 
the. and allowing aame to go to tax aale. The matter wa. lett 
in aberanoe. 

!be Clerk reterred to 'he Applic~tion ot the Maple Bidge 
Agrioultural Ass'n tor a grant tor 1947 and waa instruote' 
to reply that no a11owanoe was made in the estimatea for 
thia year. 

~he queation ot aalary tor T. Greavea waa brought up by 
the Reeve and alao the value ot Mr. Greave,' servioea 
and Buggeated that he be paid $145.00 per month etfecti?e 
tro. Aprillat whioh waa agreed to by the tollowing aotions 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Bell: That Tom GreaTea be paid $145.00 per 
month etteotive April 1st, 1947 and all previous arrange
ment. be oanoelled. CABRIBp 

Moved by 

Polioe report tro the month of Maroh waa paaaed arroUDd the 
Council Table. 

A letter trom B.W.G. !rankliD, tormer employee ot the Munio
ipality requesting reinstatment now that he wa. diaoharged 
teo. the army waa read and the following motion paaaed: 

Coun. Langley and rinnie: !hat B.W.G. Jranklin be ottered 
the poaition ot Aasi.tant Clerk and Aooountant at $175.00 
per month. . CARRID 

!he meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. 

I 

..... tc~~~.\~tJ~MJlL.-'e~'4d~.p.~J_· _C.LK1E 



M1nute. ot Mal ~rd. 19''1 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Bidge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Ball, Baney, B. C. on Saturday May 3rd, 194'1 at 
9s30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Oouncil. 

UOTed by Count Langley and 'innie: That the minutes ot April 5th and 
28th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Bend and Mr. Edge presented a master plan ot subdivision's 
in D.L.39B and 399 a plan of whioh was to be lett in the 
Municipal Hall, and atter some discussion the Council passed 
the tollowing motion: 

MOved by Goun. Brown and Laht1: That tentative approval be given plan 
No. 101 presented by V. Edge re property between 5th Ave and 
8th ~e. North ot the Dewdney Trunk Road. 

Koved by 

CARRIED 

Tenders tor the purohase ot .6'1,000.00 worth ot Maple Ridge 
Water ibnds, ~ dated July 2nd, 1946 and maturing in ~ various 
amounts on July 2nd, 195$ and 1961 were read as tollowa: 
Bank ot MOntreal bid 199.'15 
Bell, Gouinlock & Co. bid '98.30 
Pemberton & Sona Ltd. bid 199.53 
MCMahon & Burns Ltd. bid $99.25 
Ib.n. Langley and 'innie: That the Bank ot Montreal's otter 
of 199.'15 be accepted tor the purohase ot Sixty Seven Thousand 
Dollars, ~~ Yaple Ridge Water bonds dated July 2nd, 1946 maturing 
July 2nd, 195~ to 1961 inclusive. 

CABRIED 

A letter from Mrs. WaltoD of Bammond requesting compensation tor 
loss ot birds killed by dogs was read and a9proved by the 
following aotionS 

Moved by Count 'innie and Langley~ That Mr&. Walton be paid ta.OO tor 
the loaa ot 8 birds. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Heuert's Service Station requesting transter o~ 
busineas license and an application to stay open 24 hours a day 
was read. The transter ot 1ioense waa O.K'd and the Olerk to 
inform them that the bylaw did not allow 24 hour service. 

MOved by Count Brown and 'innieS That eaoh Councillor oanvaa hia district 
re Sunday opening and report to the Olerk so that he can draw 
up a aohedule, whioh he is hereby authorized to do. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Department ot Publio Works in connection with 
the Whart at Buskin waa again brought up ~ and Councillor 
Langley reported that the residents ot Buakin did not want this 
whart abandoned and the Clerk to notify the Department accordingly. 

IIoved by gOUD •. Langley and linnie: That the Dominion Department ot Putli, 
Works be asked to keep the whart in Raskin in repair. 

CARRIED 

A letter tro. W.B. Longton in conneotion with dogs being a pest 
at Bammond waa read and ordered tiled and the Clerk was instructed t 
'0 insert an ad in the paper covering the licensing ot dogs. 

MOved by Goun • ..... and linnie: That notice be inserted in paper that 
40g lieenses should be purchase4 at the Municipal Ball and that 
&n70ne tound harboring an unlicensed d08 atter that 4ate will be 
pro •• cuted. CARRIED 
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M1nutes or May 3rd 1947·00ntinued 

Mr. Carr and Mr. Baker presented a subdivision plan ot that 
portion ot D.L.397 north ot the Highway. This waa agreed to 
by the tollowing motion: 

MOved by CoUP. Yinnie and Brown: that the Carr subdi.lsion be ail.a.
tentatively approved. 

C.A.BRIED 

A letter trom Mr. W. Miller regarding a survey ot Kanaka Creek 
and Gilker loads waa read and Counoillor "'ti to interYiew 
him in this regard. 

A letter trom the Inspeotor ot Municipalities approving the 
proposed Sewer Extension Bylaw tor submission to the eleot
ors was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the Bon. B. C. MoDonald advis~~ ot the Mun
iOipal Otticers Conterence in Viotoria on MO~ay and Tuesday 
June 2nd and 3rd was read and the tollowing motion paased. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and 7innie: That. Mr. Davenport and Mr. Hawkins 
attend the MUnicipal Ottioera Convention at Viotoria. 

CARRIED 

The question ot joining the B. C. Aviation Council was read 
and approved and the tollowing motion carriedS 

Koved by COWl. Brown and Langley: 'rhat the Municipality Join the 
B. C. Aviation Council at a cost ot $15.00. 

Moved by 

).loved by 

Moved by 

and that 

CARRIED 

!he Council discussed the deplorable condition ot the Art
erial loops and passed the tollowing motion: 

CQun. Langley and linnie: That a letter be written to the 
Hon. E.C. Carson, Minister ot Publio-.orks oalling his 
attention to the deplorable condition at the Provinoial 
Government's roads in this district and that some immediate 
aotion be taken to remedy the situation. A copy ot the 
letter to be sent to the Hon. B. C. KoDonald. 

tk. Counoillor Brown reported on his interview with the 
Brown Lumber Co. re- 1946 road assessment and it was deoide4 
to leave this in abeyanoe tor the time being. 

CARRIKD 

Coun. Langley and 'innie: !hat the Sewerage Extenaion No. 
2 Iylaw 1947 be now passed. 

Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Sewerage Extension No. 2 
Bylaw 1947 be voted on, by the Eleotors qualitied to vote 
on same at the Masonio Ball, Baney B. C. on WedD •• day Kay 
21st, 1947 trom the hour ot 8 o'olock a.a. to 8 o'olook p... !hat JohnA. McIver be apPOinted Returning Ofticer 

the required notioe. b. posted and published as required 
tor money bylaws. 

MOved by Coun. Langley and 'innie. That the Maple Bidge Revenue 
Bylaw 194' Ro. 20a-A" be recon.idered, tlnally passed 
and adopted. 
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Minutes at May 3rd. 1947 - continued 

MOved by Count Lengley and rinnieS That the Maple Rldge Percentage 
Addition8 Bylaw 1947 No. 2l3"A" be now pa8sed. 

CARRIED 

MOved by" Count Lahti and Bell: That the subdivislon at Lot 1 at NWt 
Sec.3, Tp.12; Map. 7292 be approved. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Count Brown and LahtiS That the 8ubdivision at the following 
propertles be approvedS 
1. Pol. "I" & "G" at Lot 401, Gp.l., Sk.4334 & 4335 
2. Pt. NWt 8eo.29, Tp.12. 

CARRIED 

YOKed by Count Brown and Lahti: That the tollowing subdivisions be 
approved: 
1. Pt. Lot 20 at 401, Gp. 1., Map. 4769 
2. Pt. Lot 30 at wt 8ec.20, Tp.l2, Map. 1161 

CARRIED 

MOved by' Count rinnie and Langleys That the Subdivision ot Lots 1 & I 
ot Lot 250, Op.l., Map. 3133 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Oouh. Brown and LahtiS That the subdivision at a 3.52 ao ptn. 
at Lot 247, Gp.1., Sk.39803C be approved. 

CARRIEp 

MOved by Count Bell and Lahti1 That the subdivision at sW! 8ec.19, 
Tp.15, ~ by deed be approved. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 

... 'ei~l Married 
Barg, ~ •••.••••••••• 130.50 »ann, 0 ••••••••••••• 50.00 
Rdwards, A.K •••••••• 42.50 
arose, Mrs. K ••••••• ,32.50 
Rynne, Mrs. ~ ••••••• 10.50 
MOoney, Mrs. J •••••• 57.50 
Kurray, Mrs. K •••••• 42.50 
Behberger, Mrs. P... 7.00 
Savino, 0 ••••••••••• 10.00 
'aylor, H ••••••••••• 50.00 
MuniCii:lL Single Men. 
Cook, ~ ••••••••••••• 26.50 
Oustatson, G •••••••• 22.50 
Borenson, P ••••••••• 22.50 
Municipal 8i~le .omen. 
BOurne, ars. . ..... 'ao.oo 
Chapaan, Kiss J ••••• 22.50 
Bdgar, Mrs. L.P ••••• 22.50 
ao .. an, Mrs. K •••••• 22.50 
Gray, ~s. A.L •••••• 26.50 
Balliday, Mrs. 1 •••• 22.50 
Huston, Mrs. S •••••• 31.10 
Klrkpatriok, Mrs. B., 30.00 
Xissane, Mrs. E ••• u 30.00 
McBride, Mrs. 14 ••••• 26.50. 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••• 22.50 
Mun. CoUt-alsh).... .1.80_, 

CARRIED 

Munioipal Ohine.e 
~e, Lim ••••••••••••• 12.50 
Lock. Low ••••••••••• 12.50 
S1ng, 700 Ling •••••• 12.50 
8i .. , Lee Baa ••••••• 12.50 
Inter-Munlclial 
torde, D$s.. •••••• 57.50 
Oraoay, Mrs. T •••••• 22.50 
lestuok Mrs. A •••••• 30.00 
Harlley, Mrs. I ••••• 72.50 
McK11vington, Mrs. 1.42.50 
McNicholls, J •••••••• 30.00 
IIos8, Mrs. J •• · ••••••• 57.50 

,rov1noial. 
Barrow, ars. B ••••••• 50.00 
Corry, Mise ••••••••• 30.00 

Minister at linanoe ••• S.OO 

erA1 Advanoes. 
rtle.y, Mrs. I •....• 70.00 

District ot Burnaby •• 2.00 

UO .. d by Coun. LaDgley and rlnnle that_the above noted aooounts total11ng 
11229.40 be paid. 

CABRIED 
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:IoTecl by 

Minute. or May 3rd, 1947 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS. 

Road Material. Ltd. Gen.Kto •• 14,50,8eo.Hwya-.84' 98.50 
B. O. Equip. Ltd. Cap.Exp. Drag Lin. Bois~. 8960.00 
POs)master, Raney Stamps. 80.00 
Mun. 8up.r.Comm'r. Truat-13.00, luper-23.80 
Comm'r B. C.Polioe. Ptlioe salariea~Jan-gar~13~~::g 
Min. or linanoe. Prove Inrirmary. 5 
Super. Child •• 1tare.Child W.lrare. 22!::g 
Hat. Maohinery Co. Grader. 
Dr. L. Broe. Medioal ~ Health. &8.90 
~ n- 2.50 
~ue ~ze~te. Printing & adT. 127.'13 
Min. or 'inanoe. T.B. Units. . '58.40 
Van. Gen. Hosp. Per. diem. 123.80 
St. Joseph's Hosp.· • 20.30 
St. Paul'. • " • 
S 2.80 

looan Hosp. ". '1.00 
St. Vinoents Hosp.· ~ 9.80 
Mission Memorial"" • '29.'0 
St. Mary's P" " 2'1.S0 
St· JOBeph's Qen.~· ~ 4.90 
ROyal Columbian ~ •• 351.40 
Clarke & Stuart Co. Stationery & Supplies. 28.40 
Qordon & Belyea Ltd. Dragline-205.90,Bridges-4B.26 254.16 
lIB.ney Bui1d6rs Sup. Haney S.wer. 1.45 
Road M8~eria1s. Ward 5. 1'.45 
r. Brisbois. Hall rue1. aa.Oo 
JUl1er-Watson Ltd. Bal1-1.55, Tool. 4.35. 5.90 

Btrr orrioe Supplies. Sta~ionery ~ Supplies. 23.20 
•• T. Ess.lmont. ~en.Ktce. 2.88 
D.Xing Sr. • • 1'1.50 
8. Saari. Grader-$S,Gas.l.45,Tks.t33,00 '1.95 
Pow.ll Maohine Works. Loader. 42.34 
Servioe Bation Equip. Tool. & Equip. 11.9'1 
Maple Ridge MOtor8. Trucks. 67.06 
Baney Oerase.Gas-l.24,G .. der-124.62, !ks.18l.80, 30'1.66 
Imperial 011 Oil-42.31, GanJYtce.19.82 62.13 
B.'~aylor Wd.1-31.44, CUlT. & Bridge8-15."2 4'1.16 
1947 grant.. A. per liat. 480.26 
B.A. Oil Co. Ga. & Oila 319.90 
Grirrith8 & Grirriths. Auditing,Balanoe 1946 a)o 800.00 
Hansona Ltd. Baney Sew.r-8.2I, Tools 12.33 20.58 
T. Cookrill Comm'n dog tax. 69.00 
Alouette Industrie. lire Hall Cap. aot. Conat. 1450.00 
B.liddon. Ward 3 -.Bulldozing. 86.00 
Hubb MOtors. Dragline-36.90,Truoka 82.31 119.21 
B. C. !elephone Co. Hall-27.&3,Jire-le,Polioe39.'19 '15.33 
•••• Adair In8peotiGn I.... 10'1.40 
Inspeotor or Income Tax. 99.50 
KoLennan & Mer.ely & Prior. Drag line Equ1p. 110.84 
Sundrie.. Admin-9.80,Grad.r20~.Une~. 

rn •• -'e.9S,L.a ••• l •••• S, 93.93 
eity or VanoouTer. Polioe K%p. JUTeni1e. 16.00 
H.B. Watson. Dragl1ne sle4. 1'1.00 
B.l. a.obi.. Qrad.r-~5.50,!pOOll.& Equip". 2292.50 
Can. Indu.tri •• Ltd. ~en. Mtoe. - ow er. .36 
B., C. J:leotrio. Hall-&.67,11r.-ll.5Q,'l'oo- 1,Str •• 132 151.1'1 
Land Begistry 0ir10.. Z.R.O. r.,.~ '.2'1 
Baney OArage Lt • ruck.-218.~'1~Grader-2'1.60 I~.~.0'l 

emeter,.- l.~u "t • 
lfg~i·B'll:t£G:~er Co. ~lg.8. S3 :Ii 
pa~oll •• 
"~-'49.&0,.4.2-'19.36 _4.3-156.3'1, Wd.'-3~9.12L Wd G-305.99 
G.M.-77g.15,Bridg •• -2.~.19~ S.o.Hwy-186.82,lir. Hall-19.e, 
Baney Sewer-49.33, A4m1n.-~15.00 
Ooun. Lans1ey and Jinnie: 'hat 'h. aboTe noted account. 
total11ng '10'13&.14 and payroll. as listed be paid. 

C.umIED 



c3J~ 
Minute. ot Mal "th, 19'. oo.atinued 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

Anderson lreight Line. 
Hansons Ltd. 
J. 1I0Geaohan. 
Neptune Meters Ltd. 
1. Riddle. 
Shield's Contectionery. 
Gordon &. Belyea. 
Can. Wood Pipe &. Tanks. 
- •• Rogers Sr. 
B.1. Scobie. 
B. C. Eleotrio. 
Gardon &. Belyea Ltd. 
R. Biddon 

Pano1l. $1196.70 

Ktoe a/o 
.. Material 
1!1 .. .. .. 
~ .. 
.. Colleotion Com.' 

Mat.-l'S.S',Const-ll04.20 
Const. Material .. .. 
!ltae. repairs. 
M2Ioe. Power 

.. Material. 
Const. a/o 

• .50 
68.68 
16.95 

127.00 
1.68 

15.11 
1283.0' 
6529.32 

'.'5 
8.35 

191.70 
15.2'1 
44.00 

2 -
~ ) 

MOved by Coun. Langley and ~innie: That the above listed aooount. totallinl 
$B309.38 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

The olerk was instruoted to notify the Park Board re their 
bu-.et tor 19" and also to advise them in conneotion with the 
status ot the Agrioultural grounds. ' 

!he Clerk was to arrange for a meeting between the Beeve and 
Counoillor J1nnie and 'the Inspeotor ot Dykes tor 7riday, 
atternoon, May 9th. 

The Clerk was instruoted to renew the burglary insuranoe. 

The meetins adjourned at 11:40 a.m. 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot lII1ay l,th, 194'1 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was helt in 
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B.O. on Tuesday, Ma7 11th, 
19.'1. at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull founcil. 

Some twenty operators ot Service stations were present 
and an open disoussion took place regarding Sunday 
opening. It was suggested that the operators adjourn 
upstairs and deoide among themselves and to report 
back to the Oouncil, whlch was done and the tollowing 
proposal made: 

-That the Municipality be broken into tive areas. 
Area No. 1. - Hammond. - Central Garage, Ernies SerVice, 

Hammond Garage and Meuerts Service. 
Area No. 2. - Haney. - Hubb Motors, Maple Ridge Motors, 

Modern MOtors, Salvail Bros and 
Wiarts Service Station. 

Area No. 3.-Websters Corners.- &am Saari and Witchers Servioe. 
Area No. 4.-Albion. - Grittin Bros. & J. A. MacLean. 
Area No. 5.- Ihonock. - William L. Baines & Sterling Garage. 
Yennadon. - Mr. Duncan. 
The proposal that the tirst names in each area would remain 
open as lllowed in the bylaw, s**rtlnl on May 25th, 19.'1 
and those tollowing to rotate each lunda7 and that the 
Municipal Clerk have oards printed in this connection. 
Mr.Duncan was granted the privilege to remain open each SUnday. 
Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the proposal ot the operators 
ot Servioe Stations as previously listed be approved and 
the cards printed. 

CARRIED 

Correspondenoe trom Mrs. Uaddill, John Way and C. Boyer 
ot Hammond asking compensation t9r poultry killed by doSKs 
were read and laid over tor conttrmation by the police. 

~tters trom the Hon. R.C. MacDonald and the chiet engineer 
Mr. H. C. Anderson regarding the flaney and Hammond loop. 
ot the Arterial Highway were read and tiled • 

A letter trom Mr. B.H. Edgett opoaing the erection ot an auto 
oamp on the North Alouette was read and the Clerk to rep17 
that the Municipality had no authority to prohibit aame. 

A letter trom the B. C. Electric advising that they were 
aban40ning their lease on a ptn. ot ».L.~8 at anakin was 
read and ordered tiled. 

A circular letter trom the U.B. e.M. regarding the Annual 
.onvention was read and it was deoided that the Beeve and 
Oounoillors Langley, Brown,Lahti and Bell and the Clerk 
attend the oonvention and that re.ervations be made accord
ingly. 

A propoaed aubdivision by Mr •• MUllall ot pt. ot ».L •• 02/.03 
was tentatively approved by the tollowing aotion: 

Coun. Brown and Langley: That 1Ir •• Mulhalls plan ot 
division be tentatively approved providing lant. are 
in.talled on we.tern edge and behind property tacing 

sub-

Lough-
eed • Lane on western edge to be 600 teet long. 

CARRID 

!he proposed subdivision ot J. C. Davenport ot lot. 29 ~ 30 
ot ».L.268 was tentatively approved by the tollowiDg motioD: 

Coun. ~innie and Langley: !hat J.C.Davenport's subdivision 
plan be tentative17 approved. 

CABBIID 
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M1nu~es ot May 20~h. 194' - oontinued. 

An applioation by Nelson Bros. tor the purchase ot lot 16 ot 
NEt Seo.28, fp.12, M.2637 was aooepted by the tollowing motion: 

:· .... 4 by Coun. Bell and Laht1: That the Nelson Bros. otter ot .300.00 
tor Lot 16 ot NIt Seo.28, fp.12, M. 263' be aooepted. 

CARRIED 

!he glerk reported that Maple Ridge Botel Ltd were prepared to 
pay the oost ot a tire hydrant to be installed on the corner ot 
2nd ave and Lougheed Highway. 

Counoillor finnle also reported that Ernies Service Station 
waa prepared to purohase one also tor the oorner ot 1st Ave 
and Lougheed Highway. 

U ft 

MOved by Coun. Langley and -innie: That the peroentage additions bylaw 
194' be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

!he Reeve reported that Mr. Elliott ot the Dominion Department 
of Publio Works had oalled on him in oonneotion with the Ruskin 
wharf and asked that some concrete evidenoe be produced to 
justity the repairing ot the wharf, otherwise the department 
intended to dismantle same. Councillor Langley reported that h. 
had interviewed some of tho. interested and he was afraid that 
he could give no conorete evidenoe a8 to possible use and the 
Clerk was instruoted to inform Mr. Xlliott accordingly. 

Counoillor Lahti requested permissl.on to seal ooat part of l'th 
Ave. Thi. was granted by the following motion: 

MOved by Ooun. Laht1 and Bell: That the hard surtaoe on l'th Ave. Ward 4 
be aeal ooated • To be charged to Ward 4. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was inatruoted to notify Mr. Dunater to put a road 
sign up at the Corner of 30th Ave and No. 5 Road. 

The meet1ng adjourned at 10.p.m. 

. \ 

I ' 

'0 . ~. -,;..., ~ ~ e-t Hf2 ..-Yt/ CLERK 
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Minutes or May 28th. 1947 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridse Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday, May 28th, 1947 at 
8 p.m. Present the ReeTe and tull Counc1l with the e%oeption 
ot CounCillor Finnie. 

The following report ot the Returning Ott1cer was read: 

To: The Beeve & Counoil, 
Munioipality ot Maple Ridge, 
&ney, B. C. 

Dear Sirs: 
I wish to advise you of the re.ult ot the poll on 

the ·Sewerage Exten.ion No. 2 Bylaw, 1947 No. 194·A· held in 
the Masonio Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday, May 2~st, 1947. 

Total votes oast ••••••••••••••••• 103 
Total votes ·Ye.· ••••••••••••••••••• 90 
Total Totes ·NO.· ••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Votes spoilt •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Sworn betore me at Haney,B. O. 
th1s 22nd day ot May, 1947 

H. M. DaTenport(signed) 
Municipal Clerk. 

105 

~ohn A. MolTer(signed) 
Returning Ottioer. 

MaTed by Count Brown and Langley: that the returning Oftioers report 
on bylaw 194·A· be aocepted and tiled. 

CABRIED 

MeTed by Count Langley-and Brown: !hat the Sewerage Extension No. 2 
Bylaw 1947 No. 194"A· be reoonsidered, tinally passed and 
adopted. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Sohool Bo... regarding adTanoes of sohool 
monies was read and approTed. 

A turther letter from the Sohoo1 Board regarding the danger 
to ohildren on the Highway in the Tioinity ot the Hammond 
Sohool was read and the Olerk to reply that graTel had been 
laid a. a foundation for a .idewalk but until money was 
aTai1able it wa. ditioult to say when it would be oompleted, 

A letter from the Hon. R,O. MaoDonald regarding possible re
tunding of portion. ot the Sooia1 A.sistance oosts in the 
1930'. was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter from 70ggo'. Hardware requesting the opening ot the 
lane east ot 8th ATenue wa. read and the following motion 
pa.sed. 

Count Brown and Bell: That Mr. 70Sgo'. letter be answered 
and he be intormed that the Counoil has no tund. tor the 
opening up ot the lane he reter. to. HoweTer the matter will 
be referred to the inooming Council ne%t January. In the 
meantime the merohants oan open up the lane the.selTe. if 
theY' wish. 

CABRIED 

Ooun. Langley and Lahtls that the Jlaple Ridge _nual Loan 
Bylaw 1947 Marked "a- ReoeiTe it. tirst reading. 

ReoeiTe its .eoon4 reading. 
CABRIBD 



MoTed by 

MOTed by 

Minutes ot_May 28th, 1947 - oontinued 

Oorrespondenoe trom the polioe covering olaims ot ohickens killed 
by dog. was read whioh substantiated the olaims made by Mrs. 
Margaret Madill, Mr. John Way, Mr. C. Boyer, and Mr. G.W.Marshall. 
The Oounoil oonsidered the values plaoed on the birds ot the 
various olaims and atter some disoussion the tollowing motion was 
passed: 

Coun. Brown and Langley: That olaims be paid as follows: 
Madill •••••••••••••••• 4.50 
O. Bo.yer •••••••••••••• 3.50 
G.W. Marshall ••••••••• 59.25 
Jo)n Way •••••••••••••• 25.00 

• 92.25 
OARRIED 

A letter trom the Department ot Publio Works re bridge oasting 
materials on hand was read and tiled and the Olerk was instructed 
by the Reeve to submit an aooount in tull to the Department. 

A letter trom Canada Wood Pi~e advising that the oost ot pipes 
would increas trom 25~ to 75' was read and ordered tiled. 

A bill trom the Jraser Biver Pi~e Driving 00. oovering the 
building ot 5th ATe. bridge and totalling 111,767.36 ... less 
the sum ot 12,903.93 whioh had already been paid was reviewed and 
ordered paid .nd then to be submitted to the government tor 
65~. 

The Clerk reported that. ooupl. ot the Oswald ohildren desired 
olinical treatment trom the Out-patients Department ot the 
Vancouver General Bospital. This was agreed to. 

!he Clerk raised the point regarding the Baney Sewer flushing 
and it was decided that Sam Berto be apPOinted to handle this 
job and the following ~otion was passed. 

Coun. Brown and Lahti2 That Sam Berto be in charge ot sewer 
flushing and be paid $10.00 a month tor same. 

CARRIED 

The Beeve reported that he had been apPOinted by the Exeoutive 
ot the Union to attend the .innip~g .Con~erenoe ot the Mayors 
~ederation and asked the Counoil to sanotion his attending. 
!hi. was agreed to and the Counoil by the tollowing motion 
appointed Counoillor Langley as aotiDg Reeve during his absen.e. 

UoTed by Coun. Brown and Lahti: That Couuoi11or Langley be automatioally 
apPOinted aoting Reeve any time the Reeve is absent during 1947. 

. CABRIED 

The Clerk r,ised the question ot sewer.age extension and it was 
deoided that he should advise Mr. MoGugan to prepare plans and 
speoifioations and to oall tor tenters. 

Oounoillor Bell brought up the question of touling ot the 
ditohes by the Berryland Dairy ~arms Ltd. and the COUDoil 
requested that he and the Clerk'oall on Mr. Gilland in this regard. 

Mr. Dun.ter and Yr. Zeron were pr. sent at the request ot the Beeve 
and he suggested to the Counoil that the two .en work together 
in oharge ot the hardsurtaoing program tor 19.7. 
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Minutes ot May 28th. 19~' - oontinued. 

He had alreadtR ordered 5th ~ve. to be repaired and the 
Dewdney Trunk Boad where it was broken up. These were 
emergenoy ,obs and trom thre the programe ot surtaoing would 
be lett in the hands ot Mr. Zeron and Mr. Dunster who were 
to prepare seotions in Wards,2, 3, 4 & 5 so that eaoh Ward 
would be sure ot obtaining a share ot the work. Tbis 
was agreed to and lett in their hand •• 

The meeting adjourned at 9:~5 

j \ . . j-v 
_ ______ ~,_!~\_r_J_,_'~_'ft_/_·_' __________ ,REEVE 

/' \ '< 
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Minutes ot 1une 7th, 19~7 

The regular meeting ot the Municipal CounCil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. O. on Saturday, June Ith, 1947 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Souneil. 

Moved by Count Lahti and Brown: That the minutes ot May 3rd, 20th, & 
28th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

~ Schultz was present regarding repairs to 14th Ave and 
Silver Valley Road. His estimate was that it would oost 
.700.00. Be was intormed that no tunds were available tor 
1947 but that Oounoillor Bell would review the road and see 
whether it oould be made passable. 

Mrs. Y. Arnold 8sked the Counoil to have 32nd Road to her 
plaoe opened. This was reterred to Counoillor Bell to 
investigate. 

Mt. Miller wanted 27th Ave North oontinued through to the 
Ht ot NWt 8eo.19, Tp.15. The Clerk to make a searoh to 
see whether this was a regular road allowanoe. 

Mr. log8O and Mw. D.Wolt were present regarding opening ot the 
lane west ot 8th Ave. 'fb.ey were intormed that no tunds were 
available in 19" but that on petition it might be done 
under looal improvements. 

Mr. Bend requested a refUnd on a tire hydrant whioh he had paid 
tor near his property. Atter oonsideratton on the matter 
the Counoil! passed the tollowing motion: 

'~ved by Count Brown and Y1nnie: That the Counoil regrets they are 
unable to reimburse Mr. Bend tor the hydrant whioh he had 

!loved by 

installed three years ago. 
CABBIE 

Mr. Miller ot Kanaka Oreek Boad spoke to the Counoil regard
ing a survey to establish both the Kanaka Creek Road and the 
UDBUrveye4 road oonneoting with the Gilker road. !his was 
agreed to by the following motion: 

OOUD Bell and Labti. That the Munioipality agree to assume 
one-halt ot the oost ot the survey ot Mr. Ulllerts property 
on Kanaka Cr.ek. Mr. Miller to .SSum8 the other halt ot the 
oost-as this survey will also determine the unsurveyed roads 
n~. in use. CABBlED 



Minute. ~ June 7th. 1947 - oontinued. 

xtm. Mr. Dunster, the Road Po.reman was inatl"'1oted +:~ !'flake an estimate 
regarding repairs to the Kanaka Creek Brtdge o~e Dewdney 
Trunk Hoad, whigh the Clerk was instructed to then torward to 
the Department ot Publio Works tor Seoondary Highway approval. 

The Clerk was instruoted to telephone the B.C. Equipment Co. 
regarding loss ot oil on the new hoist. 

The Clerk was instruoted to aoertain the price and availability 
ot pot burners. 

Counoillor Lahtt raised a point regarding the dangerous condition 
ot 17th Ave and the C.B.B. Crossing. This was dealt with by the 
toll owing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Lahti and Bell: That the C.P.R. be asked to install a bell 
at the crossing at Albion. 17th Ave., ad also out down the banks 
on both sides to give a better view ot comming trains. 

CDRIED 

A petition signed by 20 residents ot Ruskin protesting the 
olosing ot the whart was read and the tollowing motion passed, 

MOved by Counl Langley and Pinnie: That Petition re: Rusk1n whart be 
torwarded to the Dominion Government engineer at New Westminster 
without oomment. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Stevens was present requesting the Counoil tor permission 
to tile and till the upper end ot MCKenny Creek. Atter a certain 
amount ot disoussion he was intormed that the Counoil was not 
agreeable to olosing in ot this water oourse. 

Counoillor Brown made a written repprt regarding his and Councillor 
Pinnie's meet1ng with members ot the Pitt Meadows Counoil and it 
was t1nally agreed that the Clerk write Pitt Meadows stating that 
they would be allowed to take gravel out ot the Maple Ridge Pit 
tor the gravelling ot 8th Ave and the road leading theretrom 
but that the Qounoil did not teel like making any ohange in 
regard to intermunioipal set up. 

Mr. Cutler was instBUoted to replaoe the water main on Maple Creso. 
ent at Hammond with tour inoh pipe. 

A notice trom the Soldier Settlement Board stating that the Ni 
ot NBi Seo.3, Tp.12, would be plaoed tor open tenter was read 
and due to past oorrespondenoe, the Council was rather at loss as 
to why this aotion had been taken but tinally agreed to make an 
otter ot $3500.00 tor same. 

Moved by Co8D. Brown and Lahtis That an otter ot .3500.00 be made to the 
V.L.A. tor the property at Albion. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Williams and Aarrothers regarding the spraying ot 
asphalt was read and tiled tor reterenoe. 

A letter trom Mrs. r. Sohott regarding opening ot the road to her 
property was read and the Clerk to reply that .. is was not praot
ioal due to the inability ot obtaining: drainage. 

, 
A letter trom H. Gritfin regarding the danger trom trat~io at the 
oorner ot 17th and Lougheed was read and ~heClerk ordered to tor
ward a oopy ot same to the Publio Works Department. 
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Minutes o~ June 7th. 1941 - oontinued. 

A letter ~rom J. M. Robinson 00. Insuranoe Adjusters, regard
ing an aooiden~ on one o~ the Munioipal road bridges was read 
and ordered referred to the Insuranoe 001 

A letter ~rom Dr. MOrse regarding an agreement on medioal 
attention for Sooial Assistanoe cases eto. was read and the Olerk 
to try and obtain·a meeting with the dootors in this relard. 

A protest by Mr. & Mrs. LeComte regarding the payment o~ library 
tax was read and ordered tiled. 

S letter trom R.D. Bruae requesting p."is8ion to run a .ater 
pipe aoroas the road ~rom the well to his property .a8 read 
and granted. 

A letter trom Miss Joyoe Phillips turning in her resignation 
to take ettect on July 15th, 1947 was read and the tollowing 
motion paased. 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Finnie: That resignation ot Miss Phillips 
be aooepted with regret and best wishes ~or her tuture 
happiness. 

OARRIED 

A letter ~rom Saywrighta FUneral Home requesting permisaon 
to exhume the body ot Mr. J. Middleton trom the present 
grave to another plot in the oemetery was read and agreed to 
by the tollowing motion: 

MOved by Coun. Finnie and Langley: That 8aywright's lUneral Home be 
granted permiasion to exhume the body o~ J. Middleton ~or 
the purposeo~ removal to another grave in the Cemetery 
and that the MuniCipal oharge be set at $30.00. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The question o~ water aervioe to a subdivision on 2nd Ave 
by Mr. Virta .as agreed to but his request tor sewer servioe 
.ould only be plaoed be~ore the engineer on a seourity 
depo8it o~ .100.00. 

Coun. rinnie and Langley: That Mr. A. Virta put up $100.00 
deposit and that the Olerk be authori.ed to engage the 
engineer to survey the aewar. 

OARRIED 

!he Clerk .aa instruoted to olosethe hall-in honour o~ 
the Kings birthday, Monday June 9th, 19'7. 

Coon. Bell and Lahti t That J .. A. Matver be. paid the 8111l o~ 
$20.00 and that D. Graham be paid the sum ot $7.50 tor 
aating as Returning O~t1oer and Olerk on the Se.erage 
Extension Bylaw. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Lengley and rinnie: 
1dar1r8A ·BIt be no. passed: 

'lba t the annual loan Byla. 

OARRDm 

Moved by Ooun. rinnie and Brown: That the tollowing aubdivis10D 
plans be auprovedS 
1. ~t. ot it.2 ot "A" tt D.L.278, Gp.l., M. '948. 
2. Lta. 1 & 2 ot ·A", ».L.280. Gp.l., Yap 6020. 
Z. '.06 ao. ptn, ».L.28l, Gp.l., 8k.lga3 

CABRIBD 



Minutes of June 7th, 19i7 - continued. 
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Coun. Bell and'LahiS: That the plan of subdivision of a 31.16 aore 
ptn t Sk.5636} and a 16' strip(sk.395l70} of East half of Sec.2l 
Tp.12, be approved and the approving offioer be authorized to 
sign same. 

CARRIED 

MOved by' Couh. Jinnie and LangleyS That the plan of subdivision of 0.482 
ac. ptn. ot Lot N. of ».L.248, Gp.l., Map. 692 be approved and 
the a"proving offioer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Brown and Jinnie: That the plan of .074 ao. ptn of a 
10.0 ao. ptn of NEt Seo. 17, Tp.12(ek.14230Y) be approved and 
the approving officer be authorized to sign same. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 

MuniOi~l Married. 
Berg, ~ •••••••.••• 30.50 
Dunn, C ••••••••••• 50.00 
Edwards, A.M •••••• 42.50 
Gabara, H ••••••••• 50.00 
Groae, Mrs. K •••• 32.50 
Hewer, B......... 50.00 
Hynne, Mrs. Y •••• 40.50 
MOoney, Mrs. J •••• 57.50 
Murray, Mrs. E •••• 42.50 
Rehburger, P.(Murry}7.00 
Savino, C......... 7.50 
Taylor, H. H •••••• 50.00 

Uunicifal Single Men. 
Cook, •••••.••••• I26.50 
Gustateon, G •••••• 22.50 
Sorenaon, P ••••••• 22.50 

Provinoi.l..-
Birrow, Drs. E ..... 50.00 -

District of Burnaby .4.00 

Mal Advanoes • 
. Corry , 14 .............. 7.50 

Gabara, Mrs. H •••••• 50.00-
'Hewer, Mrs. B ••••••• 50.00 

CARRIED 

Munioipal 8i1&le 'omen. 
Bourne, Mrs. • •••••••• 20.00 
Chapman, Miss 7 ••••••• 22.50 
Edgar, Mrs. L.~ ••••••• 22.50 
Go.an, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 
Gray, Mrs. A.L •••••••• '21.50 
Halliday, -Mrs. J.~ •••• 22.50 
Ruston, Mrs. S •••••••• 31.10 
Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B ••• 30.00 
Kissane, Mrs.E •••••••• 30.00 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••• 26.50 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 
Mun. Coll.(Wa1sh} ••••• 1.80 

Munioipal Ohinese. 
Bee, Lim ••••••.•••••••• 12.50 
Look, Lo •••••••••••••• 12.50 
Sing, Yoo Ling •••••••• 12.50 

- Inter Munioipal 
Corry, M ••••• .- ••••••••• 37.50 
lorde, Mrs. E ••••••••• 57.50 
Graoey, T •••••..••••.• 22.50 
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••• 30.00 
Hartley, Mrs. I ••••••• 72.50 
MoKilvington, Mrs. Y •• 42.50 
BoBS, Mrs. J •••••••••• 57.50 

MOved by , Ooun. Langley and 'inniet That the- above noted aooounts 
- totalling t1329.40 be'paid. 

CABRIED 
-WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
Shield's Confeotionery Comm'n on Col1eations. t 14.50 

'Haney-Hammond Motor Ygi. Construotion a/a 430.50 
-Neptune Meters Ltd. Maintenanee a/o 76.20 
Burnett & MoGugan. Construotion a/o 350.00 

-B.G. Kirkpatriok.· 15.00 
. L.Hoffman le. Son.'· 153.72 
-Hanson'. Ltd. Maintenanoe a/a 1.20 
Gardon le. Balye.. Mtce.-98.44,Const.-1307.60 1'06.04 

. Canadian-Wood Pipe'Ltd. -Construotion ./0 10802.34 
-Se Berto Maintenanoe ale 8.00 
B. C.Bl.otrio. Maintenanoe a/a 226.26 
Parrol1s. - Kaint.naDoe-t588.~, Construotion - •• 21.30 
boun. Langle7 and l'inni8: That the aboTe Doted aooounts tota1liq lIond by 
t18.a3.76 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRDm 
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M1nutes ot June 7th, 1947 - oontinued. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Munioipal Treasurer. 7ire Hall Debentures. $ 504.85 
Maple Ridge Sohool Dist.Advance ot taxes. 10000.00 
Dist. of Pitt Meadow~ Polioe Oourt refund. '76.50 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber. lire Dept. 102i.00 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt.Gen.Mtoe. 6.70 
Robert ~unz Jr. Polioe Exp. 10,00 
Maple Bidge Taxi" 2.50 
Gardon & Belyea Ltd. 5th Ave. Bridge 156'.08 
~.E.Adair. Oil Burner & BIdg. Perm. 201.85 
Mun. Super. Oom'.. Trust-13.00, auper-23.80 36.80 
Postmaster-Haney Stamps. 30.00 
Munioipal Treasurer. Taxes on Municipal Lands. 270.88 
W111ard Equipment Ltd. Cemetery ./0 '4.25 
The Gazette Adv. & Printing. 136.61 
Same O~hoon Real Rstate~Burglary Ins. Prem. 8.10 
Fraser Valley Un. Lib. ~uarterly Installment. 656.25 
Dr. G. MOrse. ~ olioe Exp. 5.00 
Deeks-MoBride Ltd. Id. 1- Sidewalks. 3.45 
Clarke & Stuart Co. Stationery & printing. ".98 
Burr Ottice Supplies. Ottice Supplies 32.65 
National Machinery 00. Grader ./Q 2.20 
Anderson lreight Lines. 5th Ave Bri4ge a/c. 20.00 
Cordon Belyea Ltd. Tools & Equip.-3.26 •• d.l.~24~327.26 
Mrs. A.G. Gray. . Police Exp. l' .92 
St. Joseph's Gen.Hosp. Hospitals. .70 
St. Mary(s. Hospital.· '72.80 
Mission 14em.· It '7.60 
~t. St. Joseph r • It It 12.60 
St. Paul's It. 15.'0 
Kingsway Nursing Home. • 112.50 
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.· 80.80 
Slooan Community • It 9.80 
North Van. Gen. • It '.90 
Matsqui,Sumas,Abbotstord. • 12.60 
loyal Oolumbian • _ . 303.10 
Brniers Service. Loader Repairs 1.50 
imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils. 1.11 
B. C. Telephone Co. Hall-25.58,lire-8.00 33.58 
Hanson's Ltd. Gen.Mtoe-ll.~O,Tools-l.95 
. Cem.-7.00 

B.C.J'orest Products. Ward 1- sfdewalks. 
1 •••• BRoad J4aterials. Seo.Hwy a/o 
Hubb Motors. ~ruoks. 
Clarke Auto Supply Ltd. Grader repairs. 
S. aaari Trucks-6 •• 0,Tools 6'.50 
Maple Ridge Mot ors. Truoks.' 
B.A. Oil Co. Gas & Oils. 
Jas MoGeaohan. Bridge ••. 
Land Registry uttice. L.B.O. 7ees. 
!he Oarsw.ll Co. Ltd. Police Ixp. 
Super.Child Weltare. Ohild Weltare. 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gen. Mtce. 
B.C. Xlectric. st.Lgts-l~2,Hall-e.83, 

Tool.-l.OO,lire Dept.-3.35 
Geo.Campbell Pharm. Health ale 
~OggO'8 Hardwqr. Nails tor Bridges. 
Wil11ams & Carrother.. Qen. Mtoe(5th Ave) 
Ben. Taylor. Culv. & Bridges., 
A. MoIntosh. Bard.urtaoing ./0 
B. John.on To~l. & Bquip. 
R.J. Soobi. Truck. -1~.50.Grad.r-12.90 
Ban.y Builders Supplies. Ward 1. Sid.walk •• 
R. B1ddon. Ward ,. . 
lunari... ~lD-8'A85,Un ••• ID.-'76 •• '7 

20.25 
'.68 

'72.25 
166.16 
301.00 
12.90 
'7'.71 

51g.28 
.68 

6.23 
2.65 

'9.82 
128.70 

1'2.18 
'.00 

3'.00 
.0.00 

116 • .a 
i2.00 
5.50 

ag •• o 
11.'0 

405.00 

Stamps.$58,B.tund Blds.te •• 
g.60,Po110. Kxp.a.60.L.R.0-t5 , 
Be fund Dog tax-l.OO . 285. ,. 



Minutes ot June 7th. 1947 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - Gont. 

Baney Garage lJtd. Grader-75 •• 5, Truoks63.58 
Soad ~terials Ltd.Sec.Hwys-140.20. ~.1-4.80 

'rhos. Cookrill 
B. O.Eleotrio. 
Gen. Aoo. Ass. Co. 
Van. Gen. Hosp. 
St. Paults " 
The Gazette-
B.l. Bacrett. 
Ernie's Servioe. 
r. Wortolk. 
S. Saari. 
Boad Materials. 

"d.2-14.45 
Com'n Tax. Colleotions. 
Fir. Dept. 
Portn. Fire Crew lns. Policy. 
Per Diem tor May. 

" Adv. &. Printing. 
Ooroner & Inquest. 
Loader 
Wd.1-89.60,Bridges-9.50,Sec.Hwy$ll. 
Grader-13.00. Dragline-8l.50 
boar 

139.03 

159.45 
101.25 

5.00 
14.44 
??30 
:55.00 
84.02 
14.50 
30.35 

110.10 
94.50 
?2.25 

Payrolls. 
lard 1 
Ward 2. 
Ward 3. 
Ward 4. 

1211.71 Ward 5. 
199. 72 ~.n.Mto •• 

'15.4' Bridges. 
193.22 Sao.Rwye. 

.116.30 Fire Hall- • 21.35 
1052.54 Hammond Sew. 16.20 

65.92 Admin. 805.00 
141.68 

'j ~ . . );) 

MaTed by .Ooun. Langley and Jinni.: That the above noted aocounts totalling 
.19075.74 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

'It was decided that a speoial meeting ot the Counoil would be 
held on Wednesday evening June 11th at 8 p.m. 

Councillor Lahti requested leave ot ab sense trom July 1st 
.to the tirst week in August. This was granted without motion. 

The Reeve reported to the Council regarding the abolishing ot 
the Ward system as enaoted by legislation ot the 1947 sitting 
ot the Legislature. 

Tbe meeting adjourned at 12:35 p.m. 

'. 
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Minutes ot ~une 11th. 1947 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Bell, Haney, B. C. ~n Wednesday, June 11th, 1947 
at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and, tull Counoil. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That the subdiviaion plan ot L. 
Hampton be approved and that a seourity deposit ot $50.00 
be accepted to guarrantee gravelling ot roads and lanes. 

CARRIED 

MOved ~y Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That the subdivision ot Lot & ot 
D.L.399, Gp.l., Map 1112 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved,by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That tbe Annual Loan Bylaw 
1947 marked "B" be reoonsidered,tinally passed and adopted. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Extra Sooial Assistanoe Allowances tor the month ot April 
Municipal 14arried . Single Men. 'l4oRichols,J .C. 2.50 
Berg, C ••••• '2.50 Cook,.l •••••• ,2.50 . Ross, J •• -••••• 2.50 
_Dunn, C.W. 2.50 Gustatson,G. 2.50 -Bartley, 1 ••••. 2.50 
Edwards A.M. 2.50 aorenson~ P. 2.50 -Single Women. 
Grose, K •••• 2.50 Bourne M ••••••• 2.50 
Hynne, 7 .•.• 2.50 Cbinese. Chapman, 7 •••.• 2.50 
MOoney, J ••• 2.50 Kee, Lim ••••• '2.50 .dgar, L.P ••••• 2.50 
Murray, MrsK.2.50 Look, Low •••• 2.50 Bowan, M.~ ••••• 2.50 
Savino, C ••• 2.50 Sing, Foo Ling2.50 Gray, A.L •••••• 2.50 
Taylor, R.R. 2.50 Sing, Lee Sam.2.50 H81liday, J ••• 2.50 
Provinoial Inter MuniC1:;l Buston, 8 ••••• 2.50 
Be~ow, I ... 2.50 Corry, M •••• ~2.50 Kirkpatrick, B.2.50 

Jorde, E ••••• 2.50 Kissane, B ••••• a.50 
Graoey, T •••• 2.50 McBride. M ••••• 2.50 
~e8tuok, A ••• 2.50 Walsh, M ••••••• a.50 
McKilvingtoh.72.50 

Coun. Langley and .innle: 'hat &ooial .ls8lstance extra 
allowanoe tor the motAh ot April, as per attaobed list, 
amounting to 190.00 be paid. 

CABRIBD 
Coun. 'innie and Langleys That tbe C.P.B. be asked tor a 
donation towards tire hydrants tor the town ot Hammond. 

CARRIED 

Tbe Clerk was instruoted to telephone the B. C. Equipment Co. 
regarding tbe hoist and Mr. B. 8. Jones regarding 17th .love 
bridge. 

The Olerk was instruoted to bave Mr. Dunster make a report 
on the oonstructing ot a plpe driver. 

The aeeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 



Minutes ot July 5th. 1947 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Saturday July 5th, 1947 at 
9:30 a.m. Present aoting Reeve A.G. Langley and Counoillors 
Pinnie, Brown and Bell. 

MOTed by Count ~nnie and Brown: That the minutes ot June 7th & 11th 
be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr •• i1son spoke to the Council requesting permission to pur
ohase the old A. & L. Right ot Way which runs through his 
property in the sEt ot Section 27; Tp.12. This was agreed to 
and the Clerk to pbtain further intormation tor the ne.t 
meeting. 

Mr. Miller was preseht again requesting the Council to open 
up 27th Ave north ot the Dewdney Trunk Road. He was intormed 
that there was little likelihood ot anything being done this 
year. 

A petition trom R.M. huston and others requesting the hardsurt
aCing ot l'th Ave. was read and the Clerk to reply that work 
on this road was to be done as soon as possible. 

Mr. Bruce spoke to the Council regarding a subdivision ot hi. '0 acre piece ot property and he was instructed that it would 
be necessary torm him to produce a surveyors plan. He also 
asked what the Counoil would do regarding the condition ot the 
Marc hill and the road leading to his land. The Counoil was ot 
the opinion that this road was practically a physical impossibil
ity to improve by gravelling alone, but Councillor Bell stated 
that he would look the matter over and see wbat could be done. 

A letter trom the Canadian National lnsti tute tor the Blind 
requesting auth~1zat10D tor an eye examination tor Mrs. Sarah 
Huston was read and agreed to by the tollowing motion: 

MOTed by Count Brown and Finnie: !hat Mrs. Sarah Houston be authorized 
to haTe an eye examination'. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge ~ark Board requestiD8 legal 
opinion as to the conveying ot a portion ot the Agricultural 
groundstor road purpose. was read and the Counail deoi4ed atter 
some oonsideration that the Park Board be allow~d to •• 8 that 
portion ot the grounds which would be included it a surTey 
straightening 8th Ave were made as a parking space wlthout 
any tormality. This would eliminate any question,ot survey 
or transter ot property and would be perteotly in order as a 
parking area. 

A letter ot resignation torm Mr. B ••• G. Franklin was received and 
the tollowins motion passed. 

Moved by Count Pinnie B.l:;'·.; Jlr01lJU:That the resignation ot Mr. Franklin 
be accepted and his request be acoeded to. 

Carried 

An acoount trom Mr. A. Prestmo requesting compensation tor 
chickens killed by dogs was read and agreed to by the toll owing 
motion: 

MoV8d by Ooun. Pinnie and Brown: That Mr. Pr.stmo be paid ta.OO tor 
the los. ot 20 pul~et •• 

CARRIED 
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Moved by 

Koved by 

Koved by 

Minutes ot July 5th. 1947 - oontinued. 

A letter trom Gordon & Belyea Ltd. .~ .. rdiDl tlare torches 
and the prioe ot same was read and the Clerk instruoted to or
der these.~~k~~~ 

A letter trom G. K. Towers requesting a tire hydrant to be in
stalled in the vioinity ot 4th Ave and River Road tor whioh 
he WOuld be responsible was read and agreed to and the Cls rk to 
notity the Watervcrks oaretaker. 

A letter trom the Superintendent ot the C.P.R. adviaiDg that 
he had no tunds tor donations towards tire hydrants was read 
and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom Peroy Lilley requesting two week. holiday ... 
with pay as he had been an employee ot the Munioipality tor 
19 years was read and agreed to. 

A letter trom the faylor Construotion Co. advising that 
they were unable to do any spraying ot asphalt tor the 
Munioipality was read and ordered tiled. . 

A letter trom Mr. E. Rankin regarding return ot water deposit 
paid to Stevens Ltd. was read and the Clerk to reply that it 
was not a responsibility ot the Municipality. 

A letter trom the Soldier Settlement Board returning our 
tender tor the Ni ot the NEt ot Sec. 3, Tp.12 was read and 
ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the Distriot Engineer stating that he would 
keep No. 6 Road in order was read and ordered tiled. 

A ciroular trom the Timber Controller adVising that 
Municipalities were now on the priority list tor lumber 
tor esential purposes was read and ordered tiled. 

A request by rred Welton tor the erection ot cattle crossing 
signs was agreed to and also some slow sign. in the town ot 
Hammond were to be ereoted. 

Petitions tonn aii1s residents on No. 10 and No. 11 Ave. tor 
water servioes were read and the Clerk to reply that as soon 
a8 water and material were available this would be attended to. 

Th. p~lice report tor the month ot May was passed around the 
table. 

Coun. !tnnie and Brownt !hat the subdivision ot the South 66 
n. ot Lot "c" ot Lot 8 & 4 ot BIk. P ot Lot 278/288 Gp.l. 
Map. 6812 b. approved. 

CARRDm 

Coun. Bell and iron: f!B t the subdivi.ion ot Lot 2 ot SW:t 
ot 8ec.13, Tp.12, Map. 3108 be approved. 

CABRIED 

Coun. Brown and Bell: That the proposed subdivision ot Bi 
ot Lot 5 ot Ni ot SEt ot Sec. 80, Tp.12, YAp. 3305 be 
approved tentatively- CARRIED 

IIDved by Coun. nnni. and Bell: 'rhat the wbd1v1.ion ot Pt.ot 
Lot 402, Gp.l., Map. 10028 be approved. CABRIID 



Minutes ot July 7th. 1947 - oontinued 

MOved by Ooun. Finnie and Bell: That the tollowing subdivisions be 
approved: 
1. P~. ot Lot 2 ot 1 ot 2 ot 4 ot at Lot 263, Plan 8692 
2. Lot 3 ot D.L.222, Gp.l., Map. 2987 , _ 
3. 1.5 ao. ot Lot 1 ot Pol "T" ot Lot 248, Gp.l., Map. 8536 
4. Lot 3 ot Lot 277, Gp.1., Map 8318 

CARRIED 

Moved by Count Bell and Finnie: That the subdivision known as the NW! 
ot the NWt ot Seo.19, Tp.15 be approved. 

Moved by Count Brown and Bell: 
approved: 

CARRIED 
That the tollowing sub4ivision plans be 

-1. Lot 60 ot Wi Seo.20, Tp.12, Map. 1161 
2. Lot 57 " " " " 

- 3. Pt. Lot 5 ot NEt Seo. 
CARRIED 

Moved by- Count Brown and Finnie: That Miss Marion Peaoook be engaged 
-as stenographer at .75.00 per month. 

CARRIED 

Applioations tor the position ot stenographer were opened and 
read and Miss Marion Peaoook was engaged by the tollowing Motion. 

Mr. Langley reported that Mr. Mocktord was willing to fill in 
a ou1vert and grade same on No. 1. Road it the Municipality 
would provide the ooncrete pipe. This was agreed to. 

YOsed by- Count Brown and ~innie: That 13 lengths 3' oonorete pipe be 
installed in ou1vert in till to be made by Mr. Mocktord on 
No. 1 Road in Ward 5. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE AOCOUNTS 

Munici~al Married. 
Berg, ••••••••••• ~ ••• 30.50 

- Edwards, A.M ••••••••• 42.50 
- Gabara, H •••••••••••• 63.00 
- Grose, Mrs. K •••••••• 32.50 
- Hewer, B ••••••••••••• 50.00 
- Hynne, Mrs. F........ 40.00 

Mooner, Mrs. J ••••••• 57.50 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••• 42.50 

- Rehberger, P. (Murray) 7.00 
Savino, C •••••••••••• 7.50 

-Taylor, H.H •••••••••• 50.00 

-Munlolpal Slngle Men. 
- Cook, A •••••••••.••••• 26.50 
Gustatson, G ••••••••• 22.50 
80renson, P •••••.•••• 22.50 

( 

. Mal01pal Sln!le Women. 
- Bourne, Mrs.. •••••• ,20.00 

Chapman, Miss- r.-••••• 22.50 
. Edgar, Mrs. L.~ •••• -•• 22.50 

Qowan, Mrs. M ••••••• -. 22.150 
-Gray, -Mrs. A.L •••• · ••• 26.50 
Buston, Mrs. S ••• -•••• 31.10 

Moved by . Count A.G.Langley and A. Pinn1e: 
totalllng .1126.40 )e pald. 

CARRIED 

Kirkpatrick, Mrs. B ••••• 30.00 
Kissane, Mrs. E •••••••• 30.00 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••••• 26.50 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••••• 22.50 
Mun, Coll.(Walsh) ••••••• 1.80 

Municipal Chinese. 
KSe, Lim ••••••••••••••••• 12 •50 
Look, Low ••••••••••••••• 12.50 
Sing, Foo Ling •••••••••• 12.50 

Inter-Munlcipal 
Corry, M •••••••••••••••• $37.50 

-Oraoey, T •••••.•••••••••• 22.50 
lestuok, Mrs~ A •••••••••• 30.00 
Hartley, Mrs. I •••••••••• 72.50 
Ross, Mrs. Z •••••••••••• 57.50 

Provlnoial 
Berrow, Mrs. E •••••••••• 50.00 

Dlstr10t ot Burnaby •••••• 2.00 
June Advanoes. 
Distriot ot Burnaby •••••• 4.00 

That the above noted aooount. 

CABRIED 
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Minutes ot July 7th, 1941- oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Reoeiver General 
Edward J. Sohmidt 
Gilbert Taylor . 
Wm. Colbeok.' 
Louie Wong. 
S. Cahoon Real Estate 
Mun. Super Com'r. 

Postmaster, Haney 
M. Bodnar 
W.T.D. Jones 
L. Campbell 
M. Bodnar 
Red. &. White Store 
W. McMJm 
:re Pazarena 
William Stewart 
B.E. Adair 
Maple Ridge Motors~ 
Mrs. A.G. Gray 
W.B. Piers. 
C.P. Air Lines. 
C.H. Manohester 
R.G.Kirkpatriok 
Brown Bros. Greenhouses. 
Campbells Drug Store 
Imperial Oil Co. 
Anderson Fgt. Lines. 
Clarke &. Stuart Co. 

Gardon &. Belyea 
Canadian Industries Ltd. 
Foggofs Hardware 

E.:r. Eaorett 
Mrs. M. 1rving. 

Miss Verna New~an. 
Mr. Gardon Hunter 
Miss Gladys Jonah 
Super at Child We1tare 
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp. 

Slooan Cam. Hesp. 
Childrens Hasp. 
Graoe'Hospital 
Korth Vanoouver,Gen. 
Mission Memorial Hesp. 
St. Mary's Hasp. 
Royal C01umbian Hasp. 
V. Edge. 
l'uller-Watson 
Ra1ph 8iddon 

United Jarmers. 
Haney Builder Supplies. 
Hansona Ltd. 

Sundry Bxp. 

Masonio Holding 00. 
1.0.0.1'. 
A. Mo1ntosh. 

Income Tax. Ded. May 1 
Retund Rd. Pl.&' Lib Tax. .. .' , 

71.70 
4.34 
7.75 

•• 7.75 
•• 7.75 

Premium Polioy-Tools &. Equip15.00 
Trust-13,Super-25.67,Extra 
3.74 
Postage Stamps. 
Park Board Exp. 

• 
• 
• 
~ 

• 
• 
• 

Bldg &. Burner Inspeot. 
Fire Dept. 
Polioe Jap. 

• .. 
• 

J'ire Dept. 
Oemetery a/o 
Health a/c 
Gas &. Oils 
Truok a/c 
Stationery &. Supplies 
Bridges &. Culverts 
Gen. Mtce. 

42.41 
40.00 
25.00 
22.33 

15.00 
110.00 

7.35 
100. 00 

9.00 
50.00 

302.90 
8.66 
9.17 

12.70 
34.50 
3.50 
3.00 

16.00 
5.20 

406.00 
5.00 
9.93 

65.85 
26.23 

Culv.&' Bridges -79.50,Tools 
&. Equip-l.04 80.54 

24.00 Coroner &. Inquest 
Polioe Court -11.22 
Inquest-17.00, , 
Coroner & Inquest .. 

It . . . 

Child. Weltare 
Hospi.tals. 

• .. 
• 2 .. 

It .. 
It 

p08tin~ Lot 32 ' 
Hall a/o ' , 
.d.5-?0.00~ G .• M.-2SJO.00 
Wd.3_76.00,.d.4-76.00 
Yire Dept • .. 
'foo1a. & Equip.-l.65. ( 
Cemetery-l.05 . , 
Unem., 1n •• - 72 .,6,9"L.R.0-
11, Gr.ader 0.15 • .Re,tund-8. 75 
Bleot.ion hp. .. 
Loader-Gen.Uto •• 

18.22 
9.40 
4.00 
4.00 

51.52 
3.00 
1.40 

8 .40 
13.40 

2.10 
14.70 
20.30 

481.60 
20.00 
4.45 

512.00 
3.75 
5.75 

76.59 
6.00 
3.00 

15.00 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes otJuly 7th. 1947 - continued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS CONT. 
Carried J'orward 
Hubb Motors Trucks 

12829.7. 
124.88 

H.E •• atson Toois & Equip.-17.20, 
Grader-~.OO . 

W.T.Easelmont Gen. Mtce. 
National Machinery Grader 
Maple Ridge Motors. Trucks 
Williams & Carrothers Hardsurtaoing-13l.60, 

. Sec.Hwys.-124.00 
Alouette Induetries.Fire·Dept. Capital alc 
Imperial Oil Gen.Mtoe-27.19,Hardsurfaolng 

Rea. Gen. 
E~J. Eacrett 
Margaret I.Irving 
Dr. L. Broe 
B. C. Rlectrio. 

-404.62, Sec.Hwys-379.10 
Tax. Ded.-June 
Polioe hp. 

• 
Coroner & Inquest 
Ha1l~5.43,Yire-2.30,Too1s-1.00 
Fire-2.13,Street Lghts.-132.00 

Thoa. Cockri11 Comm'n on Tax. Collections 
Land Registry Otfice L.R.~. Yeea. 
Chu. Lee. Retund Rd. poll,& Lib. 
R.J. Scobie Grader Ala 
Morris E1ectria. Police Exp. 
B.C. Telephone ! 
S. Greua. G.M.-40.00,Wd.2-4.00 
R.G. Kirkpatriok. Wd.2-2.00,Wd.l-l1.00,G.M.-

23.20 
3.92 

282.95 
138.11 

255.60 
1450.00 

810.91 
. 76.10 

24.00 
6.50 

15.00 

142.86 
42.15 

5.95 
7.75 
7.50 
5.20 

67.73 
44.00 

3S.00,Sec.Hwy-S9.00 110.00 
B.A. Oil Co. GB •• & Oils 1.00 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co. Bridge~tCulverta. 225.13 
Dep. Min. ot ~inanoe. Retund Re1iet Grants. 2.00 
Micbael Waska. Po1ioe Exp.· 4.00 
Coun. Langley and Yinnie: That the above noted acoounts 
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totalling.16706.18 and payrolls as listed be paid. 
CARRIED 

Payrolla. 
Gen. Mtce.- 11893.93 Wd.4 142.96 Haney Sewer-·128.34 
Wd.1.. 111.13 Wd.5 270.47 lire Hall 10.68 
Wd. 2 168.31 Bridges 94.02 Admin. 1027.50 
Wd.3 77.70 Sec.Hwy360.52 
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS. 
L.Hottman & Son. Waterworks Oonst. 
Maple Ridge Motors •• ~terwork8 Cap. CODst. 
Oanadian Wood Pipe. Waterworks Const. 
W.J. Stevena. Waterworks Mtoe. 
J.P. Borthwick • 
Neptune Meters. " 
B.C.E1ectric • • 
MOrris Xlectria. • 
Jordana • 
Anderson Yreight Line. • 
Shields Contectionery. ~ 

A.Molntosh ~ 
8. Berto. ~ 

• 63.82 
1344.70 
4043.54 
150.00 

60.00 
37.40 

235.86 
152.65 

6.8'1 
.50 

14.64 
5.00 
8.00 
2.00 

B.3. Scobie. •• 
Payro1is.- Waterworks Const.-t230.85, Maint.- 6~.54 
Ooun. Lang1ey and Y1nnie: That the above noted accounts 
totalling $6125.08 and payrolls as listed be paid. CABRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11.25 a.m. 
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Minutes ot ~uly 23rd. 1947. 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in 
th e MUnicipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Wednesday, July 23rd. 
1~47 at 7:30·p.m. Present Reeve S. MUssallem and Councillors 
F1nnie, Brown, Bell &: Langley. 

Doctors Morse, Broe, Arber ~ Katz were present tor a dis
aussion in connection with a Wadical Agreement between the 
Doc~ors and the MUnicipality tor the care ot all Social 
Ass1stance cases etc. and Mr. Endicott, Regional Supervisor 
ot the S.A. Branch and his aSSistant Mr. Nivin were also 

present and outlimed to the Dootors and the Council the 
Government's propositioh whioh was that the Government 
was willing to share in a Medical Agreement up to·50_ per 
oapita tor each person·on Social AsSistance, Mother's 
Allowance or Old Age Pension to-gether with their depend
ents, in Maple Ridge the case load as ot June 30th. 1947 
was 292 this would mean $146.00 per month to the Doctors. The 
Doctors would have to agree to give medical care and minor 
surgery to aJ.l those persons cOming w1 thin the said 
category. In addition all-necessary drugs and medioines 

. would be paid tor. The.Doctors and the Council then dis
cussed the whole subjeot and the Doctors were not willing 
to sign any such agreement but would Qe willing to give 
the required medical care it the MUnicipality would honour 

. their monthly bill~ at regular fees. This was not accept

able to the Council and DOQtors retired withOut any further 
discussion. 

Messrs. Endicott and Nivin were thanked tor being present. 

A letter from the M.R. HOspital Ass'n was read asking that 
the Council arrange tor a meeting with the Hon. G.Pe~son 
in connection with a hospital and that the Reeve be delegated 

to attend along with the hospital committee. Mr. Jackson 
was present supporting the request. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Bell That the Hospital Asa'n-request be 
acceded to and that the Reeve go to Vlatorla with their 

exeoutl ve after maki~ an apPointm~nt tor them.· CARBIED 

. 
Moved by: 

Moved by 

Mr. ;r. Wilson was present regarding his purchase ot Lo't 

15 ot SEi, Sec. 27, Twp. 12, which had a reservation o~ 
60 feet tor a road allowance. He asked that the road 
allowance be reduced to 33 teet. 

Coun. Finnie et: Brown: That the motion to sell Lot 1.5 ot 
SIi, Sec. 27, twp. 12, reserving 60 feet along the Allouette 

River Bank as passed on March 14th. 19.40 be amended to read 

reserving 33 tt. tram the edge ot the ~ver Bank ~or a 
road allowance in.tead of 60 tt. CARRIED 

Mr. Ivor Evans spoke "to the Council regarding certain 
aosts that he had been up against in olearing a large 
stump off ot 30th. Road and requested that he would 

ac:cept '10.00~ 

Coun. Bell &: Brown: That Mr. Ivor Evans"be granted 110.00 

tor clearing road allowance. . CARRIED 

Mr. E. Shoesmi th spoke to the Council regarding his 8 
purchase ot t he ttmbe. on Lot 16 ot the N.E.i, Seo. 2 , 
Twp. 12 for the sum of t~O.OO in 194.5. The Clerk 
turned up the minutes to show that he had been given a 
time limit of 1 year to remove same. This Lot was 
reoently sold to the Nelson Bros. tor '300.00. The 



ad by 

ed by 

ed by 

'ed by 

Ulnutes of July 23rd. 1947 oontinued. 

Counoil deoided that the only thing they oould do about 
it was to refund him his money. 

Coun. Bell & Finnie: That Mr. Shoesmith be refunded the 
sum of $90.00 on timber sold to him in 1945 whioh he did 
not remove in the time allowed. CARRIED 

The Reeve reported;that the Volunteer Fire Dept. wanted 
two Counoillors appointed who oould attend their meetings 
and in this oonnection appointed Councillors A. Finnie 
and J .D. Brown. 

A letter from Neuerts Service Station regarding the closing 
of service stations was read and the Clerk to reply that 
they could only go by the Bylaw. 

A letter from the Can. Pac. Rly. Co. regarding t he Albion 
orossing was read and to be referred to Coun. Lathi when 
he returns. 

A letter from the M.R. Fire Dept. requesting that the Fire 
HYdrants be painted and the brush cleared from around them 
was read and it was decided to have S.Berto do this in 
oonnection with his work in looking after the waterworks. 
The dept. also asked for some chair. and the Clerk was 
instruoted to purchase a do~en. 

A petition from J.W. Hutchison and others for improve
ments to the nqrth end of 8th. Ave. and 38th. Road was 
read and the Clerk was .to request them to take this 
matter up with Pitt Meadows Council as the roads in 
question were inter-munioipal. 

A petition from D. Hemminger and others requesting a 
water supply along 22nd. Road east oft 14th. Avenue was 
read and the Clerk to reply that nothing in this line could 
be oontemplated until the main system had been laid as 
passed by bylow in 1946, when it could then receive con- . 
sideration. 

A plan of e. foreshore lease of the B.C. Forest Products 
Co. Ltd. relating to the frontage of the unopened end of 
2nd. Ave. was presented for approval, this was agreed to 
by the follOWing motion. 

Coun. Finnie and Langley: That the B.C. Forest Products 
Ltd. plan of a portion of the foreshore fronting on 
portions of D.L. 278/279, Gp.l, be approved. CARRIED 

Coun, Bell & Langley: That the B.C. Electric pole plans 
KB800/5636, 5492, 5471, 5470, 5539 and 5409 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Bell & Finniel That Pursuant to the provisions 
of Bylaws No's 199"A" and 211"A" that the Reeve and Clerk 
be authorized to sign the agreement between the Corp
oration and the Maple Ridge Hue Service Ltd. and to 
attach the Corporate Seal thereto. CARRIED 

The Folioe report for June was passed around the table. 

A esttmate of timber required for the Kanaka Creek bridge 
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~nutes of July 23rd. 1947 oOntinued 

at Websterts Corners made up by the foreman was plaoed 
before the Council and the Clerk was to phone .r. E.S. 
Jones asking for an inspection and approval. 

A request by Mr. Lawrence, corner of Dew. Tk •. and 11th. 
Avenue, for permission to ~eep 200 or 300 hens was read 
and referred to the Town Planning Commission for approval. 

A request by P.K. Papaw for the purohase of SE! of swt 
Sec. 11, Twp. 12, was to be held over and referred to 
Coun. Lahti for report. 

A report that the south Allouette River was nearly break
ing throt the river bank just above the 8th. Ave. bridge 
was referred to Coun. Brown to investigate and report. 

The Reeve reported that he had received donations amount
ing to $700.00 from P. Bain Lumber Mills Ltd. toward 
road upkeep and expected a further $;00.00 in the latter 
part of the year. The Clerk was to mail a letter of 

appreciation to Mr. Bain •. 

Coun. Finnie reported that there was considerable kiok
ang by the licenced operators of truoks within the Mun
icipality about certain ones not having taken out any 
Munioipal Lioence nor any Highway Licence and he was 
of the opinion that they should be proseouted. He 
mentioned the following operating without licences, 
F.R. Street, 2trucksj Regal Lumber SUpply, 2 trucks; 
Port Coquitlam Transfer, 3 trucks. The Clerk was in
structed to send accounts covering these and to notify 
the Fublic Utilities Highway Branch regarding the High
way Licenses. 

Couh. Bell reported that the Council members had inspected 
27th. Ave. north after t he last Counoil meeting and Mr. 
lfLiller had informed them that he would grade the road 
if the Council would put in a culvert and make the fill, 
this was figured at approx. '300.00, it was deoided by 
the Council that there were no funds left in the 1947 
account to do this work. Coun. Bell would so inform 

Mr. Miller. 

The ~eeting adjourned at 10:40 
. \ / 

<\ [:) Vi, 4 &)hUb . Reeve 
> ~ 



Minutes ot August 2nd. 1947 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B.O. on Saturday, August 2nd, 1947 at 
9:30 ,.m. Present the Reeve and Counoillors with the exoeption 
ot Counoillor Lahti who was absent on leave. 

~ 
1 
I 
I, 

Moved b, Coun. Bell and Brown: That the minutes of July 5th and 23rd be 
adopted. 

Moved by 

MaTed by 

KOTed by 

* 

MOTed by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Hopper ot Ruskin spoke to the Couna!l and supported his proposed 
subdiT'.ion which was a~proved tent1vlj. 

Mr. Arthur Hawkins asked the Counoil a number ot questions regard
~ng the Munioipality and the new water servi06, which were answered 
~y Reeve Mussallem. 

Mr. Jack Grimble repDesenting the Board of Trade , spoke to the 
90unoil regarding ~ertain road signs and the ignoring of the public 
ot oertain parking regulations. These were to be refered to 
Const. Irv!ng for attention. 

~. Foggo again interviewed the Counoil regarding opening of 
~he lane between 8th and st Avenues. He was advised that there 
were no funds for this purpose remaining for 1947. 

¥r. George Dunster the Road Foreman spoke to the Counoil ot 
having a partial fill and the shortening ot a bridge on the 
~anaka Creek Road east of 14th Ave. -This work to be undertaken 
~s soon as possible., He was advised-to go ahead with this projeot 
as soon aa convenient. 

The Reeve oomplimented the Counoillor of Ward Five on the new 
Qridge whioh was built on the River Road just east of 30th Ave. 

A letter from Carl M. Nelson re purohaseof timber on 17th Ave 
~orth_wasreferred to the Road Foreman for a cruise. 

The Clerk reported the advisability ot inoreasing the publio 
liability olause in the Automobile Fleet Insurance from the present 
'5000 to 10000 to $20000 to 40000. This would oost an additional 
l~ tor the premium. This was agreed to. 

Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the subdivision of Lot "A" ot swt 
ot Seo. 4, ~p.15 (Mr. Hopper1 be approved subjeot to Mr. Hopper 
put-ting up a seourity approved by the foreman. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Bell and Finni(: That the following B. C. Electrio pole 
plana be approved. KB800/5705 and 5707 

CARRIED 

Counl Brown and Finnie: That the subdivision by deed of Lot 11 
ot ~ 8eo.20, Tp.12, Map. 7875 be approved. 

CABRIED 

Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That the to1lowing subdivision plans be 
approved. 1- Part Pc1 "A" ot NEi 8eo.2l, Tp.ll, Sk 4729. 

2- Part 0.272 ac. of Lot 247, Gp.l., Map. 7330 
CARRIED 

A letter trom the Town Planning Commission recommending that 
Mr. Lawrenoe at the Corner ot the Dewdney Trunk Road .. and 11th 
Avenue be granted permission to keep poultry, was read and the offioe 
given authority to issue a permit by the tol10wing motion: 

Coun. Langley and Yinnie: That Mr. Lawrenoe' applioation to erect 
poultry buildings at the corner ot Dewdney Trunk Road and 11th Ave. 
be approved. 

CARRIED 
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:,foved by 

Minutes of AUgust 2nd. 1947 - oontinued 

A di SOUSSlon toot{ 1'1t:10'J regarding the bridges at Websters 
Corners on the Dewdney Trunk Road and the following motion 
was passed. 

Coun. Bell and Finnie: That the Provinoial Government be 
informed that the two bridges on Dewdney Trunk Road east of 
23rd Ave and 25th Ave. are in very dangerous oondition and 
snould be olosed to traffio if not repaired immediately. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 

Municipal Married 
Berg, C •••••••••• 
Dunn, Mrs. C ••••• 
Edwards, A.M ••••• 
Grose, Mrs. K •••• 
Hynne, Mrs. F •••• 
Mooney, Mrs. J ••• 
Murray, Mrs. E ••• 
Rehburger,Mrs. P. 
Savino, 9 •••••..• 

$30.50 
42.50 
42.50 
32.50 
40.50 
57.50 
42.50 

7.00 
7.50 

Munioi1al Single Men. 
BOOk, •••••••••• '26.50 
Gustafson~ G. ••• 22.50 
Sorenson, P...... 22.50 

Munioipal Single Women. 
Bourne, Mrs. M ••••• 20.00 
Chap man , Miss r ... 22.50 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F ••• 22.50 
Go.an, Mrs. M ••••• 22.50 
Gray, Mrs. A.L •••• 26.50 
Ruston, Mrs. 5 •••• 31.10 

CARRIED 

Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B •••••• 30.00 
Kissane, Mrs. E •••••••••• 30.00 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••••• 22.50 
Mun. ColI. (Walsh) ••••••• 1.80 

MuniCipal Chinese. 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••••• 12.50 
Look, Low •••••••••••••••• 12.50 
Sing, Foo Ling ••••••••••• 12.50 

Inter-Munioipal 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••••• t37.50 
Graoey, T ••••••••.••••• 22.50 
Jeatuok, Mrs. A ••••••••• 30.00 
Hartley, Mrs. I ••••••••• 72.50 
McKilvington, Mrs. F •••• 42.50 

Provinoial 
Berrow, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 50.00 

District of Burnaby 
(Morgan-June) ••••••• 2.00 

~ved by Coun. Langley and rinnie: That the above noted aocounts 
totalling .924.90 be paid. 

M?ved by 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

C. Whitehead 
Shield's Confeotionery 
Oordon & Belyea Ltd. 
Chuok's Plumbing 
L.Hoftmann & Son. 
Anderson Freight Line. 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt. 
Can. Wood Pipe. 
Neptune Meters Ltd. 
Morris lUeotrio. 
IUller-Watson Ltd. 
B.O. Eleotrio 
S. Berto. 

Waterworks Mtoe. 
" 

Const-156.53,Mtoe.-87.53 
Waterworks Mtoe. 

• 
" 

Mtoe-10.25,Const.233.85 
Waterworks Const. · 
Waterworks Mtoe. 

" 
" 
" Car allowanoe. 

CARRIED 

• 5.00 
14.95 

244.06 
42.25 
32.65 

2.25 
244.10 

3298.22 
152.40 

98.92 
1.00 

253.60 
a.OOf} 

Ooun. Lanileyand Y1nn1e: !hat The above noted aooount. ~~
al11ng .4397.40 and payrolls as listed be pa1d. 

Payroll. Conat.-183.60, Malnt. 699.53 

CAlUUBD 



Minutes ot AUgust 2nd, 1947 - continued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 

B.C. lelephone Co. 

National Iron Copr. Ltd. 
F.C. F'ranson. 
Thos. Oookrill 

lI:.lI:.Adair. 
Mun. Super Oom'r. 
Postmaster-Haney 
Can. Industries Ltd. 
Clitt Wright 
Shanahan's Ltd. 
Super Child Weltare 
W. Haokinen 
Penoe Viewers 

Hall-17.9S,Po1ioe 34.73, 
Fire-S.OO . .$ 
Bylaw 194"A" Sew~r Ext. 
Retund Rd.Poll & Lib.Tax. 
Com! s Rd.Poll. Li-b b19.10 
Trade-4.00 
Inspeotion tees. 
Trust13.00,Super-25.57 
Postage Stamps. 
Gen. Mtce. 
Coruner & Inquest 
Ward 3. 
Child Weltare 
Retund(Tax Rate) 
T.E. Hollinshead-12.00 

50.71 
1552.01 

·7.75 

23.10 
171.15 

38.67 
20.00 
37.85 
12.00 
29.89 
49.92 
1.00 

J. Riddle-9.00,D.Graham-9.00 30.00 
Polioing April-June-1947 1371.45 
Health 5.00 

Comm'r B.O. Bolioe 
Can.Nat.lnst.tor Blind. 
Dr. L. Broe Polioe-5.00,Medioal & Health 

,. 

The Gazette 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt. 

Clarke & Stuart Co. 

Burnett & MoGugan. 
Kingsway Nursing Home. 
St. Paul's Hospital 
The Vanoouver General 
St. Mary's Hospital. 
Chilliwaok General 
Mission Memorial Hospital 
Royal Columbian Hospital 
Campbell's Drug Store 
Dr. S.R. Arber 
Geo. H. Hewitt Co. 
Ben. 'raylor 
JUller-Watson Ltd. 

!'oggos Hardware 

Hanson's Ltd. 
Haney Garage Ltd. 

Imperial Oil Ltd. 
Imperial Oil Ltd. 
Sundries. 

Reoeiver General 
Haney Washer Repairs. 
B. C.Eleotrio. 

Hubb Motor. 
Haney Garage Ltd. 

Y.Worto1k. 
R. 8iddon. 

17.00 
Adv.-12.l2,Park-14.54 
Stationery & supplies-85~ 
Grader-2.50,Culv & bridges 
2.55 

22.00 
26.66 

5.00 
Printing & Stationery-IB.53 
Hall-2.50 

Bylaw No. 194"A" Sewer Ext. 
Hospital 

" .. 
" 
" 
" • 

Oen.Mtoe-14.40,Med.-4.25 
I4edioal 
Dog Tax Exp. 
Ward 4. 
To~l. & Equip.-l.lO,Hall 
0.50 
Tools-I.50,Culv & Bridges-
17.00 
Tools & Equip. 
Ldr-12.91,Trueks-15.90 
Grader-325.34 
Gas & Oils. 
Hardsurtaeing Cap.a/e 
Stamps-5.00,Hall-3.75, 
L.R.0.78~,Gen.Mtoe-40~ 
Ins. Stampa.-8l.84 
Inoome Tax. Ded. July 
Grader a/o 
St.Lghts-132.00,Toolal.00 
Hall-5.19,YireDept.-14.35 
Truoks 
Truoks-364.50,Grader 32.31 
Loade:t-15.65 
Bridges 
Bridges-420.00,.ard 5-16.00 
Hardaurtaoing-10.00 

21.13 
49.00 
75.00 
26.60 
67.90 
27.30 
11.90 
33.60 

424.20 
18.65 

5.00 
37.25 
3.08 

1.60 

18.50 
5.00 

355.15 
450.37 

1177.16 

91.77 
63.40 

2.50 

153.54 
67.16 

412.46 
9.50 

446.00 

47 
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Minutes ot August 2nd, 1947- oontinued. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS- oont. 

Payrolls 
Wd.l I 60.28 Wd. 4 - .27.00 
-d.2 51.25 Wd. 5 147.65 
Wd.3 4.25 Seo.Hwy. 60.30 
Haney Sewer-2l.60,Admin.-827.00 

Gen.Mtoe -1607.41 
Bridges 363.16 
Hard Surtaoe76.00 

Moved by Coun. Langley andrinnie: That the above noted aooounts totalling 
'7530.88 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

Moved by 

CABRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.ml 

;,~U~ :> G _ 

Minutes ot August 27th, 1947 

A-speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in 
the MUnicipal Hall, Wednesday, August 27th, 1947 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

A ~etter from the Public Works Department showing the 
estimate for reparing of two bridges at Websters Corners 
were read and the following motions passed: 

_ 'foreman go ahead with the 
Coun. Bell and Lahti: -That thetrepairing ot the Kanaka 
Bridge at Websters Corners as sppn as possible. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahtl: That the foreman prooeed With-the 
tilling of the bridge at Webster$ Corners on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road as soon as possible after the big bridge is 

MOTed by 

repaltred. 
CARRIED 

A letter from the Maple-Ridge Board of Traded suggesting 
that all outside shows be required to pay a tull !Rade 
Lioenoe was rea. and agreed to. In this conneotion Mr. 
Sheldrake, reprssenting the Maple Ridge Band, spoke to 
the Council regarding the Blliott Shows whioh they were 
aponsoring and a8k~d that remission of the lioenoe fee 
be made. Either that or the Counoil to give them a donation. 
Thts was done by the following motion:' 

Coun. Brown and Langley: That the Counoil donate to the 
Maple Ridge Band a sum of $20.00, same being equal to the 
amount of lloense fee fo-r ahow now being sponsored by Band. 

- CARRIED 

A letter ~om the Maple- Ridge Grooery and Neuerts Servioe Station 
regarding the oondition of Srd Avenue and Lougheed Highway 
waa read and filed. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Sohool Board requesting aaauranoe 
of water for the Alexander Robinaon Sohool before winter waa 
read and the Clerk to reply that they are unable to give any 
definite date in this oonneotion. 



Minutes of August 27th. 1947 ••••••• Continued. 

A letter trom the Publio Works Department stating that the 
1947-48 Secondary Highway Maintenanoe had been approved was read 
and ordered tiled. 

A letter from Mr. & Mrs. J.B. Nioholls granting the Municipal 
Counoil authority to dig and maintain a municipal drainage ditoh 
on the Et of NEt of Seo. 13, Tp.12 was read and agreed to and the 
following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Counoil aocept the permission from 
Mr. Nicho11s for a ditch on his property. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from Charles Burrell of Hammond presenting a claim for 
ohioken killed by dogs together with a supporting letter trom 
Oonstable Gibbon was read and Mr. Burrell to be reimbursed at the 
rate of 87t ~ per bird. 

Coun. Brown and Jinnie: That Mr. Charles Burrell be re,*bursed 
to the amount ot $35.87 tor ohiokens killed by dogs August 19th. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. regarding the 
orossing at Albion was turned over to Counoillor Lahti for his 
attention. 

A letter from the B. C. Aviation Counoil in regard to their 
Conferenoe on September 18th and 19th was read and ordered filed. 
The Reeve stated that any ot the Counoillors could attend if they 
80 wished. 

A report by Mr. G. Dunster and Mr. H. Cutler showing an estimated 
cost of approximately $870.00 for cutting down the lane between 
North Street and the Lougheed Highway was read and the Counoil 
to look over this property before the regular Saturday meeting. 

The polioe report for the month·ot July was passed arzound to 
the Councillors. 

Reports by G. Dunster regarding timber on 17th Ave and on the 
SWl ot the sWi Seo. 11 were read and Mr. Nelson's offer of $75.00 
tor the timber on 17th Ave. was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lab t1: 
be aooepted. 

That the Nelson Bros. ofter of July 30th 

CABRIED 

The Clerk was to write Mr. Papow asking him to make an otfer for 
the other property. 

The Clerk requested the Counoil to set the wages of the bridge 
orew tor overtime and this was agreed to be figured at double time 
tor this partioular oase being the bridge on the Seoondary Highway 
at Websters Corners. 

The Clerk also requested the Counoil to set the wages for the 
Munioipal orew tor tighting fires. These were to be paid their 
Munioipal scale and the two parties in question be billed tor 
this amount. 
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Minutes ot August 27th, 1947- oontinued 

The Clerk was instruoted to obtain prioes ot man hole oovers 
trom the Allard Maohine Co. New Westminster. 

The tollowing report was omited trom the last meeting ot the 
Counoil regarding the oondition ot NOe 6 Road by Counoi1lor 
Lang1ey: 

-With the exoeption ot putting in a oulvert to drain ott the 
water from a spring whioh tlows from a point in the middle ot 
the hill and runs over 38th Ave, I do not oonsider any further 
expense is warranted on this road at the present time. My 
reasons being as follows: 

The steepness ot the grade, whioh is from 15 to 20% and 
the oondition of the roadbed are suoh, that to make a good 
road, the oost would be exoessive and out of all proportion 
to the benefit it would be to Ward I. 

I'honook, B. C. 
August 1st, 1947 

(signed) A.G. Langley 

Maple Ridge Tax Sale Monies Bylaw w&S given its first and 
seoond reading by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge "Tax Sale 
Moneys Bylaw 1947" 

Reoeive its first reading. 
Reoeive its seoond reading. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the subdivision of Lot 1 of 
NE! Seo.23, Tp.12 Plan 2034 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the B. C. Eleotrio Pole plan 
No. K.8800-5733 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Mr. J. M. Edwards and Mr. Br1sbois and Mr. Pu1len were 
present and a round table discussion took plaoe regarding 
the assessment made for the operation of logging trucks 
on munio1~al roads. After this disoussion it was deoided 
that the Counoil would consider their remarks in oommittee 
and they would be notified. ~he Counoil then went into 
oommittee and the following motion was then reoorded: 

Lumber 
Moved by Coun. Brown and Pinnie: That the Maple Ridge imClisg Co. 

be informed that the Counoil has another offer to laase the 
old A.& L. Right of Way and would like to know what the 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co. are prepared to ofter for the use 
of same. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dunster notified the Oounoil that the hardsurfaoing 
requested by Mr'. Dunoan on 14th Avenue had been estimated 
at 16. ou. yds. at a oost of .75.00. He was instruoted 
to go ahead with the work providing Mr. Dunoan put up the 
oash. 

Oounoillor Lkhti intormed the Counoil that Don Ritohie of 
Albion had a praotioally new Gilohrist jaok whioh oould 
be purohased at around .~O.OO. The foreman was to invest-
igate and report.to the Reeve. 
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Minutes ot August 27th. lQ47 - oontinued 

The Clerk was instruoted to obtain a report from Mr. D.J.McGugan 
regarding the feasibility of lowering any ot the present sewer 
man holes. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m. 

R O;>~REEVE 

CLERK 

Minutes ot September 8th, 1947 

. . 

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the Mun-
ioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, September 6th lQ47 at Q:30 a.m. 
Present the Reeve andtull Council. 

Moved~y Coun. Langley and linnie: That the minutes ot August 2nd, and 
27·th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Jack Harris spoke to the Counoil in regard to the ravine 
aoross his property. He was willing to pay for 6 inch tile if 
the Counoil were willing to put in 10 inch in its plaoe. This 
was agreed to. rA:r. Harri s to pay for the oost of 6 Inoh tile. 

Mr. H. Gustason Bepresent1ng the Websters Corners Co:op Exchange, 
aske.d that the oorner of 25th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road be 

-widened and graded. This was agreed to and the foreman instructed 
to have same done. 

Mr. Laagston, ~ ••• ai~ presented the proposed subdivision ot 
his property. This was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and J'innie: That the plan ot subdi vi 8ion of a 20 aore 
ptn of sW! 8eo.28, Tp.l2, Sk.2l63 is to be approved by the Reeve 
after reoeipt of a 1300 deposit trom Langston, or road built to 
satisfaotion of Ward CounoillDr and Foreman. 

Moved by 

I 

CARRIED 

Mr. Miller spoke to the Counoil regarding the road through his 
property on Kanaka Creek Road and it was deoided that the Clerk 
should arrange for a jOint meeting of the Reeve and Counoillors 
Lahti, bell and Brown and Mr. V. Edge on the grounds tor the 
purpose of determining where the road should be surveyed. 

Oounoillor Brown reported on the reoent flooding of the South 
Alouette River at 8th Avenue and it was deoided to write the 
Dominion Government regarding the oourse of the river. 

Ooun. Brown and Lahti: That the Dominion Government Engineer 
be warned that 8th Avenue and bridge are in danger of being 
washed out and asked what aotion they prop •• eto take. 

OARRIED 
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Minutes ot September 6th, 1947 - oontinued 

Mr. W. D. Anderson presented a proposed subdivision .hioh was 
agreed to by the toll owing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the rough sketoh presented by 
Mr. Anderson be given tentative approval subjeot to the sub
division bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Mrs. B. Blaokstook requested the exten*10n ot time tor taking 
ott timber on Munioipal property purohased some years ago. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That Mrs. Blaokstook be given an estens1i 
18 months to take ott the timber trom Lots 1,2,3,4,1,8,9,10,' 
11,12,13,14,15,16,19,10,21,22 ot NWi Seo.27, tp.12, M. 2637 

CARRIED 

Dan. O'Sullivan requested that his Servioe Station be plaoed 
on the rotation list of garages opening on Sundays. The Clekk 
was instruoted to have the present list revised aooording1y. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Dan O'Sul1ivan be put OD Sunday 
gasoline rotation. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. regarding the old 
A.& L. Right ot Way was read and the Reeve reoommended that 
F. Brisbois be granted a lease of the old A.& L. Right ot Way 
from 17th Ave to the interseotion ot No. 27 Road under Seo. 
356 ot the Munioipa1 Aot for a period of 5 years at a rate ot 
1500 per year oommenoing January 1st, 1948 and that .Mr. Brie-

. bois be assessed 1200.00 tor 1946 and $500.06 for 1947. This 
1700 be paid on or before September 30th', 1947. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and rinnie: That Munioipa1~ property used by 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co. as a road be l~ased to F. Brisbois 
tor 1200 to~ 1946, 1500 tor 1947 and that this Counoi1 
a~roves a lease at .500.00 per year under ~eotion 356 f~r 
tive years. Payment for 1946 and 1947 be made by Sept. 30th 
1947 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Lang1ey and 7innie: That the Brown Lumber 00. pay .150 
tor 1946 and .150 tor 1947 tailing to make these by Sept 30th 
the load will be limited to the Munioipal st~ndard. Above 
applies to the hauling ot logs and lumber. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom White's Grooery regarding repairs to the road 
in ~Dnt ot his store was to be acknowledged and the C~rk 
to reply that the repairs would be made as soon as possible. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool Distriot asking the 
Counoil what oou1d be done to make the north end ot 8th Ave 
passable during the wet seasons. The Olerk to reply to the 
Sohoo1 Board asking them to take this matter up with Pitt 
1I.eadows as well. 

~ letter trom Mrs. Ada E. Jaokson ot Websters Corners report
ing on the oondition ot the ditoh on 25th Avenue and a private 
orossing was read and the Olerk to rep1r that the toreman 
would take oare ot the ditoh but that 115.00 would have to 
be naid betore a private orossing would be made. 



Moved by 

Minutes ot September 6th, lQ47 - continued 

The Clerk reported that Jackie Halliday would require an operation 
tor tonsils at a cost ot $35. This oost was being handled by 
the Canadian Jr. Red Cross. 

Coun. Finnie and Brown: That the Junior Red Cross be granted 
the sum ot $35.00 tor the purpose of removing Jackie"Halliday's 
tonsils. 

CARRIED 

A letter :trom the Public Works Department advising the Council 
that the till at the bridge just ~ast of Websters Corners would 
require a fill 25 feet deep. They suggested a slop of 2 to 1 
and a 40 ft width of roadway with shoulders. This would require 
142 ft of 42 inoh tile. The Gounoil felt that a 20 rt roadway 
would be sufficient and passed the following resolution: 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the Public Works Department be 
advised that the Oounoil is in favour of a ftll with a 20 foot 
roadway. at Websters Oorners. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Cookrill tendered his resignation as assistant collector due 
to oertain grievan4es. This was not acoepted and the Municipal 
Office was to give him a copy of Road Poll and Library taxes 
collected in lQ46. ' 

The Clerk requested the Council's view regarding the recent fence 
viewers award between Mrs. R. Webster and Mr. May. The Olerk . 
was to advise Mr. May that legal proceedings would take plaoe 
unless the awards were oarried out without delay. 

Mr. Dunster reported that the Council ::'bould buy a practically 
ne Gllchrlst Jack trom Don Ritchie of Alblon for a price of 
$50.00. This was agreed to by the following motion: 

, ••• • '" t 

Coun. Bell.and ~hti: That the 
from Don.Ritchie fo~ $50.00. 

. . " . ~ 

'Oolmo1l purchase' a G«ilchrist dack _ 
t O/III'r"H,..J 0 I ~ 

CARRIED 

The Clerk reported that the water orew were' quitting on account 
of wages and in this connection the follow1ng motion was passed: 

, . • c 
c 

Moved by Coun. Brow~.tnd.1ahti:, That the'rate fOr oommon labour on 
waterworks.be paid 750 per hour, 'and" for other oommon labour 
70~ per hour. .' . . 

CARRIED 

A petition trom,ratepayers on IQth Avenue requesting'a water 
line was read ~nd the Clerk to repty that this road was to be 
taken oare otas soon as possible. 

. . .. .. ( 

The Clerk reported that C. Savino a T.B. oase'required $4.00 workl 
at biotale per month~ The Counoil agreed that this be granted. 

" . 
Counoillor Brown made a report o~ the lane along side of the 
Gazette oltioe and it was suggested that Mr. " Mo Gugan be asked to 
give a report on the grading and lowering of same. 

The Reeve reported to the Oounoil the «i~f1culty of obtaining a 
man to superintend the installation ot the sewer, but that a man 
oould be obtained trom Vanoouver providing transportation was 

~ availahle and he reoommended purohasing a war asse*t truok for 
,4"15-- tt, ".r;and to allow the sewer superintendent to use the water truok 

tor running baok and forwards. The Counoil thought that this sugg
estion was well in order and the following resolution was passed: 

oved by Coun. Brown and Yinn1es That Mr. MoGugan be engaged to give a 
r.wort on tba «ra41ng ~nd 10wer1Q.g. of Gazette lane. Foreman to 
at'tend en nfm when:esam:11ling,FFP:fc~c;. CARRIED 
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Minutes o~ September 6th, 194'1 - continued 

Moved by COQ~. Bell and Lahti: That the Oouncil purchase an ~rmy ttuok 
tor tl175 to be oharged to yhe sewer system. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Langley: That the subdivision ot Lot 1 of 
~.L.249, Gp.l., Map. 3847 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Bell and Lahti: That the subdivision of Lot 1 ot SEt Sec 
28 , Tp.12, Map. 5471, be approved. 

OARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the subdivision ot part ot Lot 
one ot Et ot wt ot NEi 8eo.13, Tp~12, M. 8144 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Lahti and Bell: That the subdivision of Lot 18 ot D.L 
&*1,275, Gp.l., M. 8827 be a~proved. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Lahti: That the subdivision ot Lot! ot wt 
Seo.20, Tp.12, Map. 8843 be a~proved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Finnie and Langley: That the su~division of a 7.104 
pt. of Lot 250, Gp.l., Sk.6102 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Maple R1.dge Tax Sale Moneys 
Bylaw No. 215"!." be now passed. 

CARRIED 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE. 

Moved by 

MunicIpal Married 
Berg, C •••••• :;; •••••• 30.00 
Dunn, Mrs. C ••••••••• 50.00 
Edwards, A.M ••••••••• 42.50 
Grose, Mrs. K •••••••• 32.50 
Hynne, Mrs. F •••••••• 40.50 
Mooney, Mrs. J ••••••• 57.50 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••• 42.50 
Rehburger, Mrs. P.... 7.00 
Savino, C •••••••••••• 7.50 
Taylor, H.R •••••••••• 42.50 
8elin, J ••••••••••••• 37.50 
MUnioipal Single Men. 
Cook, A ••••••••••••••• 26.50 
Gustatson, G ••••••••• 22.50 
Sorenaon, P •••••.•••• 2~.50 
Municipal 8ingle Women 
Bourne, Mrs. M •••••••• 20.00 

'Chapman, Miss r •••••• 22.50 
Edgar, Mrs. L.r •••••• 22.50 
Gowan, Mrs. M •••••••• 22.50 
Gray, Mrs. A.~ •.•••••• 26.50 

Ruston, Mrs. s •.•...•• 3l.50 
Kirkpatrtok, Mrs. B •• 30.00 
.Kissane, Mrs. E •••••• 30.00 
McBride, Mrs. M •••••• 26.50 
Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••• 22.GO 
Mun. Coll(Walsh) ••••• 1.80 
Municipal Chinese 
Kee, Li m •••••••••••• 12 •50 
Look, :Low •••••••••••• 12•50 
Sing, Foo Ling ••••••• 12.50 
Inter Munioipal. 
Corry, Miss M •••••.•• 37.50 
Graoey, T •••••••••••• 22.50 
Jestuok, Mrs. A •••••• 30.00 
KoKilvington, Mrs. F •• 2.50 
Moi, Miss I ••••••••• 27.50 
Norman, J ••••••••••• 40.00 
Provinoial 
Berro.~ Mrs. E ••••••• 50.00 

»iatrict ot Burnaby 2.00 
Tp. ot Chilli.aok •• 13.50 

Ooun. Langley and rinnie: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling .1020.90 be paid. CARRIED 

ao 



... 
M,nutes ot September 6th, 1947 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 

B. Byrnes Ward5-l11.00,Seo.Hwy-13.00 
Amor Sales & S.rv. Ceme*ery 

$124.00 
27.50 
34.21 
20.00 

B.C;Telephone Hall-19.l8,Fire-4.00,Polioell.03 
Postmaster-Haney Postage Stamps. 
Mun~ Super.Com. Trust~.13,Super-25.67 
Reo~ Gen. Ino.Tax. Ded. 
A.E.Ames & Co. Purohase ot bonds 
Burr ottioe. Supjlli.esSta,tionery .& print1.ng 
Land Reg. Ottioe L.R.O. Fees. 
Dr. C.H. ManohesterPolioe hp •. 
Good Eats C"ate It " 

The Gasette Printing 
lraser Valley Lib. Quarterly Installment 
Can. Indust. Lt'. Gen. Mtce. 
N. Fregren Ward 1. 
Mun. ColI. Taxes. 
City ot Vancouver Ooroner & Inquests 
Super-Child WeltareChild Weltare 
Chi~drens Hosp. Hospitals 
Kingsway Nurs.Home It 

St •. Mary' s Hosp. It 

at: Paul's Hosp. It 

Van. General It .. 

Mission Memorial -It 

St~ Vinoents It 

Slooan Community It 

Royal Columbian .. 
Anderson Fgt. LinesSewer ExteBsion No. 2. 
Buiman Bro s • - It It 

Burnet MgGugan It It 

Victaulio Co. It It 

Gilley Bros~ "It 

Imperial Oil Ltd. Ga. & Oils. 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Hards'.lrtaoing Cap. a/o 
J. MoG8aohan Haney Sewer Mtce. 
Sterling Garage Gas & Oils 
Foggos Ltd. Bridges 
Gardon & Be1yea Bridges 
Powe11 Maohine Works Drag Line a/a 

Muth & Sons Grader 
Wil1iams & Carrothers Hardsurtaoing a/o 
National Maohinery Grader 
Maple Ridge Motors.lire Dept. 
Haney taxi Health a/a 
~.E. Adair Inspeotion tees. 

B. C. Eleotrio st.Lgts-$132,Hall-4.43,Tools-
1.00, Fire Dept.-9.71 

T. Cookri11 Oomm'n R.dPol1,& Lib & Dog. -
15.05,Trade-3.00 

Sundries- Unem.Ins_?7.10,po1ioeI15,Admin-2.50, 
stamps$5,Dragline-14.60,Retund dog 

tax-t3,B6tund Rd.,Po1l,Lib.-7. 75 
Hubb Motors Truoks 
A. Molntosh Gen. Mtoe. 
Pt. Haney Briok Co. W:rd 2. 
G. Te10wsky 1 
Haney Builders Sup. Haney Sewer Mtoe. 
H.R.Watson To~ls & Equip. 
Maple Ridge Lumber Bridges 
Maple Ridge Motors Loader-6.98,Truoks-S9.07 

38.67 
53.40 

562.47 
. 9.30 
10.99 

2.50 
.3.20 
10.50. 

656.25 
. 40.98 

10.00 
5.35 

105.20 
51.52 
16.S0 
3'7.50 

7.70 
5.60 

16.05 
53.30 

6.30 
5.60 

343.99 
62.00 

121.50 
633.30 
375.84 

7191.55 
387.70 

2289.95 
18.60 

167.06 
8.50 

25.76 
327.90 

2.50 
1316.05 

16.79 
2.85 

15.00 
164.55 

147.14 

18.05 

124.95 
9.30 
5.00 

32.40 
52.25 

5.50 
10.35 

736.74 
96.05 
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Minutes of September 6th, 1947- oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS. 
Hoffmann &. Son. Ltd. To~ls & Equip. 

.S. Saari Trucks-t16,Grader-$8, 
• 9.20 

.B. Johnson 

.R.J. Scobie 

.Boggos 

.PayrOlls 

Tools-$23 
TooJ~ 
'l'omls & Equip 
:rire Dept. 

Gen .Mtce .1491.17 
Hard surf • 160.11 
Fire 33.75 -

47.00 
5.00 

21.25 
34.20 

.Wd.l- 32.80 Wt.5- 243.75 

.Wd.B- 44.10 Bridges184'.10 

.Wd .3- 77.29 Atmin. 755.35 

.d.4- 65.53Sec.Hwy 214.21 Haney Sewer 13.60 
Sewer Extension-20.35 

Moved by Ooun. Lang1ey and 'innie: Tha.t the above no-ted account's 
~ota11ing $16S01.67 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

Moved by 

WATERWoRKs ACCOUNTS 
Vint Tay10r 
Shields Confeotion. 
Gardon & Be1yea 
Can. Wood Pipe 
The Gazette 
B.O. Forest Prod. 
H. Staokhouse 
B. C. Electric 

-Hoffrnann &. Son 
S. Berto 

Payrolls 

Waterworks Mtce. 
Comm'n on Collections 
Waterworks Const. a/e 

" 
Waterworks Mtce. 
W " 

" 
" Water •• rks Oonst. a/o 

Waterworks Mtce. 

Waterworks mtoe-$501.68, Oonstruotion - $83'.41 

• 
CARRIED 

15.95 .. ' 
15.97 tI 
829.78.' 

58.211' 
34.15,' 
48.72" 
3.00 1 

251.82 ,. 
39.511 
8.001 

Ooun. Langley and Finnie: 'That the above noted accounts 
~ota11ing $1104.91 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

~e Reeve had reoent letters inconneotion with the 5th 
Ave. bridge read to the Oounoil and he also reported that 
he had had to go to Viotoria in oonnection with the aooount. 
~he Oounoi1 Oommended his action. 

the ,Olerk was to have Mr. MoGugan make a report regarding the 
teasibility of lowering the 'sewer manholes. 

The Clerk was instruoted to oall for tenders tor the 'sale 
Qf $53,000 worth o~ sewer bonds. 

'rhe meeting adjourned e;t .12 o'olook noon. 

~ __ ::::>""":::~~.~~I::·~-~~_· _____ REEVE 



• 
~oved by 

57 
Minutes ot September ?5th, 1947 

A speoia1 meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. aD Thursday, September 25th, 1947 
at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Oounoi1lors Finnie, Brown, Bell 
and Lahti. 

Tenders for the purohase of $53,000.00 of Maple Ridge Sewer 
debentures were received from the following: 

Pemberton & Son and J. L. Graham Co. Ltd Vancouver •••• 97.84 
MoMahon & Burns Ltd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 97.364 
Bell, Gouinlock & 00 •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 97.0 
Letters from A.E. Ames & Co, MoDermid, Miller &, HcDirmid and the 
Bank of Montreal advising that they were unable to tender at the 
present time were also read. After a certain amount of discussion 
the Council passed the following resolution: 

Coun • Bell and Lahti: That the offer of Pemberton &, Son Vanoouver 
Ltd and J.L. Graham & Co. Ltd to purchase $53,000.00 of Maple 
Ridge Bonds dated July 2nd/47 serials due 1948 to 1977 Qg7.84 
plus aocrued be aooepted and that the Reeve and Clerk be empowered 
to authorize the Bank ot Montreal to deliver the said d.bentures 
on payment of the required amount. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Department of Publio Works regarding the bridge 
at Websters Corners was read and the Clerk to aoknowledge same. 

A letter trom the Dominion Department of Publio Works regarding 
the South Alouette River was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom the Haney Box and Lumber Co. requesting drainage 
and also that they were willing to put up the required sum 
for the cost at a tire hvdrant near their plant was read and the 
foreman was instruoted to look atter the drainage problem and 
the Clerk was instruoted to order a tire hydrant. 

A letter from Donald Stalker requesting the use of the grader 
and the purchase ot 2 yds of mulch was read and the foreman was 
requested to take a notation regarding the grader and the Clerk 
to reply to Mr. Stalker s*ating that if the mulch was available 
they would KX2X allot him tmo yards. 

A letter from C. May regarding the Fenoe Viewers award was read 
and it was finally agreed that Ccunoillor Lahti and the Road 
Foreman would inspeot the fenoe in question and report baok. 

A letter from J. M. Heselton regarding the ditch on Thomas Street 
was read and the Clerk to reply that the Foreman would be completing 
the work just as soon as the truoks were ._ailable. 

A letter from H. L. Harkley a Vancouver solioitor, stating that he 
had been instruoted ..,. Mr. ;re Wren to make a claim against the 
Municipality and the Volunteer Fire Brigade in the sum of $2000.00 
tor the loss ot mink. The Clerk was instruoted to forward this 
oommun:loa*ion to Mr. Housser tor advise. 

The question of a detour at Websters Corners during repairs to the 
big bridge was disoussed and the following motion passed: 

~oved by Ooun. Brown and Finnie: That the Foreman prepare a detour for the 
Websters Corners Bridge by going north on 25th Ave to No. 23 Road 
then West to 24th Ave, then South to proposed intersection ot 22nd 
Road then West to 23rd Ave and South to the Dewdney Trunk. 

CARRIED 

~oved by Ooun. Brown and J'innie: That the Sewer Easement Bylaw No _ 
Reoeive its first reading. 
Reoeive its seoond reading. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes of September 25th, 1947 - continued 

Coun. J'innie and Brown: That the Maple Ridge "TAX Sale Moneys 
Bylaw 1947 No. 2l6"A" be reconsidered , f1nally passed and 
adopted •. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Finnie ~nd Bell: That the B. C. Electric pole plan 
No. K8800/5765 be approved. 

- CARRIED 

Moved by Coun.Finnie and Brown: That the subdivision by Deed of the West 
100 feet o'f Lot 3 of D.L.248, Gp.l., Map. 7499 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Accounts 'from Dr. McEwen and Dr. Arber tor medical services to a 
Social Assistance case were turned down by the Counci1 as no 
authorization had been given. 

A report f'"ro'mthe Social Assistance Officer recommending' the 
issuing ot $20.00 p'er month to Mrs. Back 'for medi cal supplies was 
read and the following Motion passed:' 

Koved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That payment ot $20.00 per month be 
authorized in the case of Mrs. Back tor medical treatment. 

CARRIED 

The police report tor the month of August was passed around 
the Oouncillors. 

A certain amount ot Public Works projeots were discussed and 
the meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m. 
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Minut~s ot Odtober 4th, 1947 

The regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the 
Hunicipal HaJ 1, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, October'4th 1947 
at 9:30 ,.m. Present the Reeve and tull Oouncil With'the 
exoeption ot Councillo.r Bell who was absent. 

MOved by Coun. Finnie and Langley: That the minutes of Sept. 6th and 
25th be adopted. 

CAlWIED 

Mr. Switzer ot Hammond spoke to the' Council regarding a prop-
9sed subdivision. This would not be approved unless Mr. 
Switzer were prepared to s~and the expens~ of approximately 
$200.00 so that this property could be served with sewerage 
facilities. 

Mr. Clappison and Mr. Trerise spoke to the Ccuncil regarding 
oommercial water rates 2uoting rates from 9ther Municipalities 
for their oomparie8n. ~he Clerk was to obtain from the 
Public Ut~ities Oommission figures on meter rates and it re
duoed cou1~~e made retroaotive • " . 
lt was reported that the ditch on the Dewdney Trunk Road had 
been blocked during the laying ot the sewer. This was retered 
to Counoillor Brown tor attention. 

Representatives ot the Hammond P.T.A. Assoojetion attended and 
asked the Council 1mz if there was a chanoe of having a side
walk laid between the townsite &nd Han~ond School. Ccuncillor 
Finnie stated th~t he had agreed to ,ut in at least 600 feet 
this year and that orders were given to the foreman to that 
effect. 

B. Alexander made an offer to the Council of $500.00 for 
the SE; of sWi of Section 11, Tp.12. ~his was agreed to be 
sold by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Lahti and Brown: That the sE; of SIt of Sec. 11 , 

'h~ r":.\Lr""~~:~~; . ~~4, ::1'le, :. Alexander for the sum of $500 C·:RRO IED 
J 1", . .. :....l .I t~ ~ , ...• .. .. 
" ..; -..~ l,wv- ~ '~..-' . .--" 
~ The Clerk was instruoted to write the Fire Ranger, asking 

for a report on timber whioh had been out on the aforesaid 
property. 

Moved by 

Messrs. Blow, .inderson, Hutchison, White and Johnson and Mrs. 
Draper and Mrs~ King presented the COlIDoil a petition in 
regard to the Electrio lighting servioes required on the Carr 
subdivision with a reouest that the Counoil take some aotion 
in regard to this matter. The Counoil expressed their sym
pathy and Dassed the following motion: 

Coun. Langley and ~innie: That the Counoil deplores the 
delay of the B. C. Eleotrio in providing 16 houses in the 
Carr subdivision with eleotrioity and the Reeve be asked 
to interview the proper authorities. CARRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to write the Hon. R. C. MoDonald 
and try to obtain from him the date at whioh refunds of 
relief monies might be expeoted. 

A disoussion of Ward appropriations took plaoe showing thr:ee 
of the Wards over expended and it was finally decided to h ~ 
the foreman make a oheok on the most essential work required 
in the various wards and to report baok to the Counoil. 
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Minutes of eotober 4th, 1947 - oontinued 

Mr. Rhodes, Cemetery Caretaker outlined a proposal of setting out 
ba)y graves in lot one of the Maple Ridge Cemetery. This was 
oonsidered and finally agreed to and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Ooun. Finnie and Langley: That the pro~osed new baby graves 
situated on the South ~ortion of Blook one of the Maple Ridge 
Cemetery be prioed at 37.00 eaoh. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Hon. R. C. MoDonald in oonneotion with 8th Ave 
North was read and the Clerk to reply stating the diffioulties 
whioh this involved. 

A letter from F.M. Brisbois enolosing a oheque for $500.00 for 
1947 assessment for the use of the logging Right of Wayand 
agreeing to enter into a lease for five years at the said sum 
of $500.00 per year and requesting that the 1946 assessment be not 
oharged was read and agreed ~o. ' 
A letter from 
Brown Lumber Co. enolosing a oheque for $150 for 1947 assessment 
was read and aooepted. Th'.e oommunioations were dealt with by 
the following motion: 

Coun. Brown and Pinnie: That $500 be aocepted from F. Brisbois 
bei ng rent of Municipal property for use as a road and $150 be 
aooepted from Brown Lumber Co. for 1947 assessment. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Lahti: That L.O. Hampton be refunded $50.00 
being Seourity Deposit made June 12/47. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Lahti: That Mr's. Mabel Burch be refunded $50.00 
being Seourity Deposit made Aug. 7/47, 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Municipal Operators asking for an increase in 
wages was read and the Clerk to reply asking the men to make 
their request at the first of the year to the next Counoil. 

Moved by Coun. Brown· and l'inn1e: That Mr. Pullen be assessed $150 for 

Moved by 

using logging ,truoks on Munioipal roads in'1947. 
CARRIED 

( 

An.ap~11oat1Qnby Mr. Greenwell ,to instal a portable saw mill 
on his property together with a reoommendaU on from the Town 
Planning Commission that same be 'granted was read and the following 
motion passed: . 

Co~. Langley and'Finnie: That R. G~eenwell be granted a permisstlon 
to-ereot a portable sawmill on tHeir 'own property being Lot 4 of 
SEt Seo.20; Tp.18, M.a89l. 

CARRIED 

~ounoillor Laht1 'reported that he and the 'Foreman had viewed the 
fenoe between the May and Webster prc5p9rtyand 'that aocording 
to 'the 7enoe V~ewers award the S;uth portion was Mr. May's res
po.sibtlity and "was in drder but ·the 'portion to beloaked'after 
by "the Websters was not. The Clerk to 'write 'the Web.ters in this 
regard. 

Mr.' A.-W.J'ohnson made a request tor refund 01' trade l;dloense on 
the· grounds that he was hauling hi s own logs to a mill on hi sown 
property. The Counoil did not grant the refund. 
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Minutes ot Ootober 4th, 1947 - oontinued 

The question ot a motor vehicle locense bylaw was discussed 
brietly and the bylaw given its first and seoond readings. 

Moved by Couno. linnie and Langley: That the Maple Bidge Motor tor 
Hire Bylaw 1947. Receive its first reading. 

Receive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: 'That the Maple Ridge Easement Bylaw 
1947 No. 2l6"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

oved by: Coun. Finnie and Langley: That ~he proposed subdivision 
ot Lot "B" ot Nth part ot Lot 278, Gp.l., Map 1179 be tent
atively approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Langley: That the subdivision or Lot 2 ot 
Lot 242, Gp.l., Map. 4102 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Lahti and Brown: That the ~.t plan·of Subdivision 

Moved by 

ot Part ot NEi Sec.3, Tp.12, (Jaokson property) be ~proved. 
CARRIED 

, 
The -Clerk refered to the Council the proposed survey of a 
roadway along the Alouette River in conneotion with the 
sale of Lot 15 ot the SEt Seo.27 to !~. James Wilson. 
the Surveyor had been going over the ground and found a high 
stee~ bank trom 20 to 50 feet wide and trom 20 to 45 feet 
high adjoining the bank o·t the river which property would 
be inpossible to make into a road and he wanted information 
as to whether a 33 foot road allowance would start from 
the top of this high bank. The Counoil decided that the 
ktcaxk~.kx&.ixia~»~ztx~.tRcxa.lisxt.xMZxxitia •• x~.xid 
..t~xBaxXk~xp.~t%a.x~~.~xi.~xx~XkRX~ ••• ix~d. 
33 toot road allowance should start from the top of the 
high bank and the property be ing sold to Mr. Wilson "ould 
only be that portion South and East ot the proposed road. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS. 
Muni Ci~l Married 
Berg, ~ •••••••••••••• $30~50 
Back, Mrs. E •••••••••• 20.00 
Barten, C.J •••••••.••• 40.00 
Dun, C.W •••••••••••••• 50.00 
Edwards, A.M ••••••••.• 42.50 
Grose, Mrs. K ••••••••• 32.50 
Hewer, B ••••••••••.••• 50.00 
Hynne, Mrs. F ••..•..•. 30.00 
Mooney, Mrs. J •••••••• 50.00 
Murray, Mrs. E •••••••• 4~.50 
Lbhn, D ••••••••••••••• 42.50 
Rehberger, Mrs. P ••••• 10.00 
Savino, 8 ••••••••••••• 7.50 
Taylor, H. H •••• ~ ••••• 42.50 
8e~~~s~~:·~::·::·:::~ 23:88 
Munloipal 8Ingie t48n. 
Cook, A •••••••••••••••• 2S.50 
Sorenson E •• 1 ..•.•.. 22.50 
Munl01pa1 Bing e women. 
Bourne, Mrs. M ••••••••• 20.00 
Ohapman, Miss Y •••••.. 22.50 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F •••••••• 22.50 

Go wan , Mrs. M ••••••• t22.50 
Gray, Mrs .• A.L •••••• 26.10 
Huston, Mrs. S ••.••• 31.10 
Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B •• 50.00 
KIssane, Mrs.E ••••••• 30.00 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••• 26.50 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 
Mun. COIl •••••••••••. 1.80 

Munioipu1 Chinese. 
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••• l2.50 
Loot, Low ••••••••••••• 12.50 
Sing, Foo Ling •••••••• l2.5C 
Inter-Munioipal t 

Corry, Miss M ••••••••. 37.50 
Graoey, T ••••••••••••• 22.5Q 
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••• 30.00 
McK1lv1ngton, Mrs.7. 42.50 
MOi, M1ss I ••••.•••.•• 27.50 
Norman, J ••••••••••••• 40.00 
Provinoial 
Mrs. I. Berrow •••••• :.42.50 
Dist. of Burnaby •••••• 2.00 
M1nister ot F1nanoe... .60 
Dist. ot Miss1on •••••• 2l.00 

Coun. Lang1ey and 71nn1e: 
aIling 11176.50 be paId. 

That the above noted ao·oounts tot-

CARRIED 



.'nutes of October 'th, 1947 - continued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
B.C; Telephone 00. Rall-19.l7,Fire-4.00,Pplice 14.15 $ 
Boom OhainTraBs.Co.Refund trade license. . 
Municipal ColI. Taxes on land sold for taxes. 
P.K. Papeau Ward 4. . 
Jack Rose Polioe Court Expense 
Hansons Ltd. Park Board Exp. 
B. C. Electrio "" 

J. Pazarena "" 
The G. Campbell Phar." " 
Burrage Signs "" 
Walker Phillips "" 
H. E. MacKenzie "" 
R.A. McCullough "" 
Haney Builders Sup. " " 
The Gazette Stltionlry & Print~ng 

-M.R. Sohool Dist. Bal. 1947 school levy 
·Crowe Bros. Rent of trail to Whonock Creek. 
Super-Child Welfare Child Welfare 

-Min. of J'inance T. B. Units 
-Kingsway Nursing Home. Hospitals. 
-St. Paul's Hosnital " 
Graoe Hospita1~ " 
-St. r~ry' s Hospital " 
'Vancouver General Hos~ita1" 
-Slocan Community Hospital" 
~t. Vincents Hos~ita1 " 
Mission Memorial Hospital" 

Royal Colllmbian Hospital " 
Fraser Valley Pile Driv.Ward 4. 
Haney Garage Ltd. Trucks-209.51, Grad~r-160.26 
W.T. Esse1mont Gen. Mtoe. 
Na t10na1 Machinery Loader a/o . ' 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & 011-483.68, Gen.Mtce-6.56 
Port Haney Briok Co.Ward 2. 
Com'r B.C. Polioe Police Salaries July-Sept. . 
Williams & Carrothers Hard Sur.182.70,G.M.-6~.30,Wd.1-$68 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Wd.1-208.l3,G.M.-227.85,H.S.-l059.26 
Mun. Super. Oomm'r. Trust-13.00,Super-25.67 
Postmaster,Haney Postage Stamps. 
Sterling Garage. Gas ~ Oils . 
Haney Hammond Motor Fght. Stationery 2~ Supplies 
Thos. 00ckri11- Trade-13,00,Rd.P1.Lib-& Dog-1.50 
8ua4r1e •• -Unem.Ins-91.80,De1eg.-132.50,Admin-3.35,L.R.0. 

-2.55,Refund Bd.Pol1 & Lib.-7.75 
Reoeiver Gen. Inoome Tax. 
E.E.Adair Bu11ding-210.25,Burner-23.00 
B.C.E1ectrio-St.Lts-132.00,Siren-5.00,Tools-1.00 
Hansons Ltd. Sewer Extension No. 2. 
JU11er-Watson Ltd. " 
E.G. McMyn " 
Surrey Exoavation 00. " 
Modern Motors Ltd. " 
Gi11ey Bros. Ltd. " 
Haney Builders Suplies. "-6.50," Haney Sewer-5.50 
Deeks McBride Ltd. I Sewer Extension No. 2. 
Can. Western Lumber " 
Gordon & Be1yea Ltd. " 
Haney Garage Ltd. " 
H. E. Watson larixi.Too1s & Repairs 
R. 8iddon Ward 5. 
Land Registry Office L.R.O. Fees. 
G. Campbe11 Pharm. - Sew.Ext. No. 2-1.25,Med1oal-2.00 
Maple Ridge Motors Fire-2.12, Truoks -51.00 
0111ey Bros Ltd. Sewer Ext. No. 2 
B. C. Eleotrio Fire-4.75, Hall-6.23 
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d 

37.32 
10.00 
28.17 

112.90 
3.75 

36.80 
4.00 

10.00 
22.00 
14.00 

110.00 
59.65 
12.00 
21.60 
15.44 

22509.67 
5.00 

51.52 
204.95 
37.50 
86.10 
9.10 

28.00 
103.80 

6.30 
5.60 

22.40 
394.80 
113.65 
369.77 

2.00 
37.52 

490.24 
45.63 

1371.45 
320.00 

1495.24 
38.67 
30.00 
1.60 

.85 
14.50 

237.95 
176.95 
233.25 
138.00 

6.45 
1.39 

368.00 
866.25 
13.85 

3117.34 
12.00 
17.25 

291.36 
178.11 

1175.00 

Maple Ridge Lumber. Sewer Ext No. 2-7.44, BridGes 182.3' 

7.50 
130.00 

4.06 
3.25 

53.12 
735.00 
10.98 

189.79 
18.50 Hubb Motors Truok Repairs 
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Minutes of o-ctober .th, 1947 - continued 

Payrolls 
Ward 1 129.56 - Gen .Mtoe-- 1217.71 Hard. Sur.- 47.60 
Ward 2. 125.70 Bridges 15~.88 A~in. 855.00 
Ward 3. 58.55 Sec.Hwy. 49.30 t demn. 712.50 
Ward 4. 93.10 Sew.Ext.#2· 1373 .36 
Ward 5. 330.71 Haney Sew. 71.65 

. 
Moved by Coun. Langlpy and finnie: That the above noted aocounts 

totalling $36982.41 and payrolls as listed be paid. 
CARRIED 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
SHields ~onr. Waterworks Mtoe. 
Gardon & Belyea Ltd. " 
B. C. Eleotric " 
Sundries " 
Sarn Berto " 
Jordon's " 
H.E. Watson " 
R.J. Scobie " 
B. C. Eq~iprnent Waterworks Cap. a/c 
Eoffrnann & Son Ltd. " 
Burnet MO~lg~n & Hunter" 
Canadian Wood Pipe " 
Haney-Hammond 1-iotor Fcht ." 

Payrolls 
C8nstructinn-· $504.00 
Maintenance 259.50 
Sewer Ext. No.2 105.00 

l5.63f 
91.27" 

196. 62~' 
24.60(; 
8.00V 
2.351' 
5.00!' 
1.401l 

12.34·' 
87.50 I' 

418.27° 
285.5511' 
130.05 J 

Moved. by Coun. Lang1ey and Finnie: That the above noted acc'Junta 
totalling $1278.58-'nd·payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12.05 p.rn • 

. 

_----- _REEVE 



Minutes otOotober 27th, 1947 

A .pecial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday October 27th, 1947 at 
e p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Mr. WaIters and Mr. Crocker representatives ot the B. C. Electric 
Co., were present ~! outlined in tair detail the difficulties 
they were experien~ in giving every person electrical energy 
as and when required. From the engineering standpoint ot their 
oompany they advised the Counoil that it would be possibly July 
ot 1948 betore the Carr. subdivision would receiTe light and 
power services. Mes8 1 rs Whyte, King and Anderson property owners 
in the Carr SubdiVision put up various arguements as well as the 
Counoil but it Btt not reoeive any further oonsideration trom 
the B. C.Eleotrio ottioials as they stated that they were working 
detinitely on a work order priorty as and when issued trom the 
engineering department. 

Mr. Ralph Siddon was present at the request ot the Reeve in 
oonnection with the hauling ot heavy loads over municipal bridges, 
this being in oonneotion with his bulldozer and atter some dis
oussion it was deoided that load limit signs be placed on bridges. 

Mov6d by Coun.Langley and Pinnie: That load limit signs be plaoed on 
bridges. The load allowable to be decided by the toreman. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the department ot the Provinoial Seoretary regarding 
uae ot the United Churoh Hall tor a kindergarten sohool was read 
and the Counoil gave its approval and that the Clerk send a oopy 
ot the Pire Marshallts report to the department. 

A letter trom Mr. James Wilson oposing any ohange trom the 
original motion regarding road allowanoe on the property purchased 
trom the Counoil was read and the Reeve requested Counoillors 
Bell and 7innie to make an inspeotion ot the property in question 
and reter back at the next meeting. 

Two letters trom Mrs. Doris Erskine in connection with trade 
lioences were read and the tollowing motion passed: 

MOYed by Coun. Brown and 7innie: That Mrs. Erskine be intormed that the 
hauling license will be oolleoted for hauling logs -on municipal 
roads. 

CARRIED 

Letters trom the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade were read dealing 
with a request for additional polioing in the Munioipality, 
Complaint about the noise nuisance in Haney and road signs at 
the Corner ot a,h Ave. and Lougheed Highway. In oonneotion with 
the polioe matter, the Clerk was to report that no definite 
action waa cont~mplated at the present but it would be considered 
in the early part of 1948 but in the meantime the Reeve was under 
the opinion that a Highway Patrol man would possibly be stationed 
at Haney. The question ot the noise nuisanoe was to be retered 
to the polioe. !he question ot road signs was retered to Coun. 
Brown to interview the polioe and report baok to the Counoil. 

A letter trom the Hon. R. C. KacDonald and also trom the Dep. 
Minister ot Pinanoe were read advising the Munioipality that 
approximately 112,000 waa due to the MUnicipality under a speoial 
800ial Assistance grant but that the Munioipality would have to 
prepare speoial projects betore ~ aoquiring any ot the said money. 
These were ordered tiled tor the present. 
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Moved by 

Minutes ot Ootober 28th, 1947 - oontinued. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool ~a Distrio~ request
ing the Counoil to remove the oonorete tootings ot the old 
water tower was read and the' Clerk to int'orm the Sohool 
District that they would be given permission to remove same 
themselves. 

A letter trom the torest ranger, E.T. Calvert regarding the 
matter ot ~re.passing was read and as this did not attec~ 
Municipal property, it was ordered tiled. 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that he had had a number ot 
letters trom Mr. G. Rousser regarding the olaim ot J. Wren. 
One letter was read and this dealt with Mr. Housser who 
was to meet the tire ohiet and his assistant on Tuesday 
morning. 

Coun. Bell and Lahti: That Mr .... 
10g8 on the NWi ot Seo. 25, Tp.12, 

,5f,~~ 

Janzen be sold the oedar 
tor the sum ot .15.00 

CAlUlnm 

A oiroular letter trom the Union ot B.C. Municipalities regard
ing the U.B.C.M.'s speoial oommi~tee on superanuation was read 
and the Clerk was to reply that the Council was satistied wi~h 
the report ot the oommittee. . 

A letter trom R. Yerguson regarding the dangerous oondition 
ot trattio on the hill on 30th Ave in Whonock waa read and the 
Clerk was to prepare a slow sign bylaw ot 20 M.P.H. speed 
limit trom the Whonock post ottice to No. 5 Road. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and .,inn1e: That the B. C. Eleotrio Ptl. plana 
K 8800/5799 and 5834 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and "innie: That the Municipal Clerk be inst-
ruoted to prepare a Bylaw tor the appropriation ot 11805.00 
set aaide under the provisiona or Seotion 504C ot the 
Munioipal Aot, tor the purpose ot applying the said 11805.00 
toward the purchase price ot a Novo D.R. Double Drum Hoist with 
P.M.-27l gasoline engine, tull purohase prioe ot which i. 
12g60.00. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Jinnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale 

Moved 

Kon.~8 Appropriation Bylaw 
Reoeive its tirst reading. 
Reoeive ita seoond reading. 

CARRIED 

by Coua.Bell and Lahit: That a oharge ot 15.00 per hour be 
made to hardsurtaoins tor the use ot the Munioipal Graders 
667 hours 0 Ie.QO - 13335.00. 

CARRIED 

Moved l-Y Coun. Bell and Lahti: That Reeve S. Mussallem and Councillora 
Langley and Brown be the Court ot Revision ot the Voters List. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and linnie: !hat the Maple Bidge Ba.ement 
Bylaw ~o. 8l6-A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and 
adopted. CARRIED 



MaTed by 

Minutes ot Oc*ober 27th, 1947 - continued 

Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That the subdivision by deed ot the East 
58.3 tt. ot West halt ot Lot 8 ot Lot 397, Gp.l., M.3l75 
be appIro'Yed. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that the VancouTer Water Board 
had eno.oached on the L.O.L. property and that it would be 
necessary to expropriate or allow pompensation to the L.O.L. 
tor this enoroaohment. It was deoided that expropriation was 
the best solution and the tollowing mation was passed. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Bell: That the Munioipality having enetered 
upon, taken and used a certain portion ot land and premises, 
presently owned by the "Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 3113, ot Haney, 
B. C. now tender the sum ot $100.00 as full compensation for the 
expropriation ot the south two feet ot a 0.241 acre portion of Lot 
1 of the East half of the NEi of Seo. 17, Tp.12, as shewn outlined 
in Red on Sk.No. 7941 and will furthermore replace and repair any 
tencing: remove and replace any buildings necessartly effected 
thro' the exercise ot such expropriation. That a copy of this 
resolution be torwarted to the Seoretary ot the Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 3113 at Haney, B. C. 

VARRIED 

A request for the sale price of lot 565 ot Hammond townsite 
was retered to Councillor 7innie for report at the next 
meeting. 

The police report tor the month of September was passed arzound 
the table. 

A delegation ot the Board ot Trade headed by W. Brown presented 
a resolution to the Council to the effect that the Board ot 
Trade were detinitely behind the opening ot a liquor store 
in Haney and requested that the Municipal~ Counoil endorse 
s&me. This was requested to be laid over until the Saturday 
meeting betore making tinal 4toision. 

The Clerk was instruoted to write the Soldier Settlement Board 
regarding thegravel pit property at Albion. 

The meeting adjourned at 11 p.m. 
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Minutes or Nove.ber 1st, 1947 

The regular meeting or the Maple Ridge Council was held in 
the Munioipal Hall Haney, B. C. on Satur4ay November 1st 
1947 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and rull Counc~l. • 

MOved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the minutes or Oct.4th and 
27th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Jackson spoke to the Council regarding graveling or 
roads due to the opening or the' sewera in rererenoe to et 
Avenue. This was to be done as soon as possible. 

Mr. Cockrill spoke to the Council in oonnection with certain 
trade licenoes and due to the inroraation it was not consider
ed sufricient ror prosecution and while he was present Mr. 
Johnson who had paid a teade licence on his truck _'1%*_ 
appeared and asked for a rerUDd and stated that he was not 
doing any commercial hauling. It was finally deoided that 
the Reeve and Councillor Lahti would review Mr. Johnsonts 
set up and report at the next meeting. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Yinnie: That Mr. Cookrill be given $14.00 
ror oommissions on collecting barbers fees etc. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CABRIED 

Mr. W.J. MoKay spoke regarding a culvert to be plaoed aoross 
8th Ave between the North and South Alouette Rivers. It was 
agreed that aotion would be taken to have this oulvert put 
in* within the next week or so. 

Mr. Trethewey presented a plan or subdivision and agreed to 
put up a deposit or $1600 as seourity ror the opening and 
grading of oertain portions or roads in the said subdivision. 
This was agreed to by the MUnicipal Oounoil. 

A letter rrom the B. O. Telephone Co. stating that they were 
donating 115.00 for the Hammond Fire Hydrants was read and to 
be aoknowledged. 

A request by the Board ot Trade tor an endorsement of their 
resolution regarding a Provinoial Liquor store was laid over 
until the ne~t meeting at the request of two or the members 
or the Board ot Trade. 

Coun. Brown and Lahti: That the Board ot Trade meeting with 
the Oounoil be deferred until the next meeting of the Counoil. 

CABRIED 

A letter from L.S. Oarr requesting the Counoil to install the 
neoessary oulverts on his subdivision and to submit the bill 
to him was read and agreed to. 

A report by Oounoillor. Brown and Lahti that oertain timber 
be .old to Mr. V. Alexander was agreed ~o by the rollowing 
motion: 

Coun. Lahti and Brown: That Mr. V. Alexander be 801d the 
timber on the SEt ot the SIt ot Seo. 11 , Tp.12 for the sum 
ot Isoo.oo with the understanding that out of the fir tree. 
situated thereon he will cut and .e1l to the MUnicipality 
at a price or .52.50 per M. the following material: 
2 po •• 12"xll"- le tt. rough. 208 pos.6"x6"-18' rough. 
118" 6 x6- IS rt. rough.24 poa 6x14-lSft.rough. 
64pos.SxB-20ft.tough,50pos 6x6-14Ft.,rough,50 pos.4X6 14ft. 
1po.12x12-lSft.rough.lO,OSO lin.tt.4x12 random. 
The roregoing to be out and ready for delivery as soon .a pos.-
ible with two years to take otr. CABRDm • 



Minutes ot November 1st, 1947 - oontinued 

A letter trom Frank Longbottom ottering $22.50 tor lot 565 in 
Hammond townsite wa8 received'and agreed to by the tollowing 
motion: 

Moved by Coun. 1f1nnie and Langley: That hank Longbottom otter of 
.22.~0 tor lot No. 56~ be accepted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and ~innie: That Mr. John MoIver be appointed 
Returning Officer tor the Municipal Eleotions to be held on 
Deoember 8th, 1947 and if neoessary at the polls to be held on 
Deoember 13th, 1947. That the tollowing be apPointed Deputy 
Returning Ottioers. Mrs. Baldwin, Miss E. Baillie, Mrs. H. Legge, 
Mrs. R. MoPhaden, Mr. N.M. McKay, Mr. Geo Owen, Ilr~ Geo. Bartlett. 
That the Returning Offioer appoint polling c~rks as shall be 
required. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lah1ii ~ TlIl t the nominations tor the Municipal. 
Bleotions shall be held in the Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on 
MQnday December 8th 1047 from the ho~ ot 12 o'clock noon to 2 
Q'clock P.m. 
Tl)at the polling if Sl Y shall be 'hele! in the following places: 
H~mmond Theatre, ,Hammond, B. C.,Masonio Hall, Raney, B. C. 
Httching post, Te~adon, B. C., Community Hall, Albion, B. C. 
SQhool House, .,bsters Corners, B. C., Memorial Hall, Whonock, B C 
Community Hall, Ruskin, B. C. . 
from the hour ot.light o'clock a.m. to eight o'clock p.m. on 
S~turday,Deoemb~r 13th, 1947. 

CARRIED 

Koved by Ooun. Langley and J'innie: That the subdivision ot a portion ot 
the SIt Sec 18, the SIt ot Sec. 18, and the Ni ot the NW! 8ec.7, 
all in Tp.15 be approved subject to the subdivision Plan. approval 
Bylaw. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun.'Pinn1e and Langley: That:the plan of subdivision of Lot 
a .t and a pt~ ot Lot, 1 ot 2 of Lot 279,Gp.l;, ~p 6738 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Koved by Coun. ~1nnie: and Langley: That:the following 8ub~iTisions be 
approve.d: ' .... . .., , 

1. Pt. Ri ~ wt ot Lot "B",of Lot 27S, Gp.l. Map 1170 
2. Par.t ot Lot 1 of Lot 212~ Gp~l., Ma~. 1935. 

CARRIED 

Moved by ,Count .Br.own and Pinni'e: That t~e subdivision·otO.166 ao. pt. ot 
lot 2 & the W 6 tt. of Lot 3 ot.Lot39S, Gp.l.; Map. 3206 
-be approved. 

CARRIED 
, ' 

The Gouncil discussed the matter ot a meter rate bylaw and finally 
deoided to aooept the suggestion made by the.Municip~l Clerk and 
passed the following resolutions [ 

MOTed by ·Coun. Brown-a-nd Lahti: That a bylaw be prepared covering new 
suggested rates tor water and submitted to the ~blib Utilities 
Oommission tor their approval. 

CARRIED 

Count Brown and Pinnie: That the Maple Ridge Water Rate8 Amend
ing Bylaw: Reoeive ita first reading. 

Rec. ve its second reading. 

CARRIED 
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MOved by Coun. Langley and linnie: That the Tax Sale MOneys ~ppropri
ation Bylaw, 'be now passed. 

C.ABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Traffio Regulation 
Bylaw 1947 Reoeive its first reading. 

Reoeive ita seoond reading. 
CABRIED 

Oounoillor Brown reported that the lire Brigade wanted to sell 
the old ford one ton truok 8S it was no. of no value to the 
department. This was agreet to by the to11owing motion: 

Moved by Ooun~ Brown and rinnie: That permission be granted to the 
7ire Brigade to ~e11 Fo~d 1929 one ton truok. 

Moved by 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

Shields Conteotionery Waterworks Mtce. 
7. Wortolk • 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. • 
Haney-Hammond Motor lht.Waterworks Const. 
Port Raney Briok 00. • 
ADderson Freight Lines. Waterwo~ks Mtoe. ' 
Treasurer Sewer Ext. No. 2. 
Canadian Wood Pipe. - Waterworks oonst. 
Gordon & Belyea. • 
-B~ C. E1eotrio -Waterworks Mtoe. 
Terminal City Iron Wks. Waterworks Oonst. 
L.Hottman & Son. Oonst ••••• Mtoe •••••• 
Ooun. Langley and J'innie. The. t the a bove noted 
totalling 14114.78 be .paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 

CARRIED 

• -16.29 
1.60' 

420.93' 
75.601, 

5.13 1' 

3.50" 
105.00 

2738.19' 
l18.3l i ! 

201182' 
168.11 ' 
260.30 1 

aooounts 

CARRIED 

___ 'Oipal Uirried JroNICIPAL SINGLE WOMEN 
Barg, C ••••••••••••••• 30.00 Bourne, Mrs. 14 •••••••••• 20.00 
Baok Mrs. E.(Med) 20.00 Chapman, alss Y •••••••• 22.50 
Baok Mrs.E.(HouseKe- Edgar, Yrs. L.Y ••••••.• 22.50 

eper) 70.00 Go'ftll, :Mrs. M ........... 22.50 
Barten, C.J •••••••••• 40.00 Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••• •• 26.50 
Dunn, 0 •••••••••••••• 50.00 Huston, Mrs. S •••••••• -. 31.10 
Bd.arts, A.M ••••••••• 42.50 Kirkpatrlok Mrs. B ••••• 30.00 
Grose, Mrs. 'K •••••••• 32.50 Xissane, Mrs. B •••••• -•• 30.00 
n.er, ':Mra. E •••••••• 50.00 Mo~ride, lira. M •••••• -•• 26.50 
Murray, Mra.E ••••••• 42.50 Nees, Mrs. R ••••••• • •• • 25.00 
Loh D 42.50 Walah, Mrs. 14 ••••••••••• 22 •50 n, ••••••••••••• 0 
Behberger, Mrs.P ••••• 10.00 Mun. Coll(.alsh) ••••• ~. 1.8 
Savlno, C............ 7.50 INTEB/MUNICIPAL • 
T 1 H H ~2.50 Bat.man ••••••• ••••••••• 27.50 ay or, •••••• ••••• .. 3" 50 

37.50 Corry, Miss M •••••• •••• ,. Selin, 1 •••••• •••• 22 50 
Gu G 40.00 Grao.y, T •••••• •••••••• • statson, •• • •••• • • "'0 00 
MUNICIPAL SINGLE MEN lestuok Mrs. A ••••••• •• ~ • 

$26 50 .loKilvington, Mrs. I ••• 42.50 
Cook, A •••••••• •••••• • - 7 50 P 22 50 Hoi Kias 1 ••••••••••••• 2 • Sorenson, •• •••• •••• • .., ~O 00 

Ohi Norman, l ••••••• ••·••••• .. • Munioipal ne.. 11- ~~ Boas, Mrs. J ••••••••• , •• 57.50 ltee, Lia, •••••••••.. ~ ... J " 

Look, Lo ••••••••••••• 12.50 oerOBlB ADVANCES 
Nee., Yrs. B ••••••• 25.00 

PROVINCIAL A~2 50 Bateman, G •••••••• 27.50 
Birro., Mra. B ••••• •• ... • Ro 1.1_S T 50.50 8., .. • ~ ••••••• 
Coun. Lansley and Yinnie: That the above noted ao~ount. 
totalling 11350.40 ~. Pl14. CARBIKD 



Mlnutes ot November 1st, 1947 - continued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS. 
Pemberton and Son. 
¥rs. M. Burch 
L.O. Hampton 
.l.E. Be;d 
B. C. relephone 
~ .G. Sailnders 
Home Oil Dist. 
Postmaster· 

Purohase ot Bonds. 
Retune Seo. Dep. 

" 
Ward 5. 
Hall-16.59,Fire$4,Policet3l.08 
Polioe Exp. 
Gas Bc Oil 
Poata6e Stamps. 
,Trustl13, Super-25.67 

• 

Mun. Super. Cam-. 
B.C.Forest .Prod. 
P.ort Haney Brick 
Brown Lumber Co. 
Brown Greenhouaes 
B. C. Eleotrio 

Comm'n Rd.Poll Bc Lib. Tax.Coll. 
" 
" .. .. 

Dr. M. Sohreiber Police Exp. 
Dr. L. Broe Health a/a 
Dr. G. Morse Coroner Bc Inquest 
Dr. S.R. Arber MedioaL 
Haney Garage Ltd. Sewer Ext. No. 2 
The Gazette Printing Bc Advertising 
Min. ot Yinanoe Prove Intirmary 
Min. ot Jinanoe T.B. Units. 
Super. Child Weltare Child Weltare 
Van.Gen. Hosp. Hospi tals 
St. Mary's Hosp. " 
Mission Mem. ". " 
Slooan Community " 
St. Paul's Hosp. " 
Boyal Columbian " 
B. C. Conorete CUlT. Bc Bridges. 
Mun. Waterworks. Haney Sew-$250,Ham.Sew.$250 
Surrey ExoaT. Co. Sewer Ext. No.2 
P.Bain Lumber Mills "-424.56,Cemetery-23.04 
Burnet 1l0Gugan8cHunter Sewer Ext. No.2 
Gordon Bc Belyea Sewer Ext-138.30,Seo.HwylI3.60 
Gilley Bros. Sewer Ext. No. 2 
Ibggos Hardware Cemetery 

United Farmers Ltd. Hall 
Sterling Garage ' Truoks 
Burr Ottioe Supp. Stationery Bc Supplies 
Hanson's Ltd. Tools & Equip-7.40,Sew.~t9.02 
Puller-Watson SewExt-2.98,lpols-4.05,Hal12.59 
Modern Motors Sew.Ext-16.l8,Truoks -1.65 
H.E. MaoKenzie Tools & Equip 
B. Siddon S.H.-$3l5,Wd.4-.50,G.M.-.220 
Anderson Fgt Lines. ~ire Dept. 
S. Berto. Sewer Ext No. 2 
Deeks-KoBr1de Ltd. " 
Jas. McGeachan Baney Sewer Utoe. 
J. Worto1d Wd.1-.33, Wd.2-5.50 
B.l. Soobie Grader-2.50,Too1a-t16,Se"2-7.75 
S. Saari Geader-t2,Truoks $3' 
L.Hottmann Bc Son. Tools Bc Equip. 
».A. Paterson Wd.1-l6.50, Wd.2-5.50 
R.A. Hales Lumber Sewer Ext. No. 2 

. Clearbrook '1'i1e Wd.5 
W. MoMyn Wd.1 
Haney Garage '1'001s-33.50,Truoks 279.97 , 

Grader 15.14 
Haney Builders Sup. Sewer 12-5.25,Haney 8ew.t& 
Sundries Stamps.t'.00,Admint270,L.R.0. 

-7.62, Un.Bm. 44.10 

994.45 
50.00 
50.00 
12.60 
51.67 
'40.80 

281.30 
30.00 
38.67 
38.98 
3.88 
3.88 

.38 
1.15 
4.00 
2.50 

10.00 
7.-00 

16.70 
82.79 

152.19 
281.09 
49.92 
95.60 
45.50 
26.60 
18.20 
45.50 

476.00 
157.03 
500.00 
552.38 
447.10 
303.43 
271.90 
902.62 

.79 
8.30 
4.65 
3.90 

16.42 
9.62 

17.83 
5.75 

585.00 
.50 

8.00 
19.55 
9.15 

38.50 
26.25 
36.00 
4.38 

22.00 
43.20 
59.40 
50.00 

328.61 
11.25 

58.42 

~11 
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Minutes/ot November 1st, 1947 - oontin*ed 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS- oont. 

B. C. R1eotrio 
· Wil1mian stewart 

C.G. J'rank1in 
Y. Worto1k 

- W.E. Dunning 
- PurvisE.Ritohi8 & Son. 
· H.E. Watson 
· B. Tay tor 
· B • .1. Soobie 
· T. Cookril1 
- Haney Builder Sup. 
· E.E. Adair 
- Columbia Bi tuli thio 
~ J. Wortolk. 

.Park Bd. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

S~ •• Ext. No.2 
Tools-3.75,Grader-9.IO 
W6.3-31.44,"d.1-9.08 

Sew.Ext 27.75,Tao1aB.50 
COIlDl'ns 
Park Board. . 

Inspeotion tees. 
Sewer Ex. No.2 
\Yd.1. 

• 8.ta 
100.00 

75.00 
120.00 

8.10 
290.00 
13.25 
40.52 
~6.25 
54.70 
21.60 

133.70 
6.00 

30.CD 

Moved by . Coun. Lang1ey and .It'innie: That the above noted. aocounts 
: totalling $a331.56 be paid. 

CARRIED 

-The meeting adjoURned at 11:30 a.m • 

. ~ 

Minutes ot the Cou:t ot Revision ot the Voters List. 

The meeting ot the Court ot Revision at the Voters List was 
held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, November 
15th, 1947 at 10 a.m. with Reeve Mussallem and Counoi1lors 
A. G. LAngley and .1, D. Brown representing the Court ot 
ReVision. . 
The members .ot the Court ,ot Revision having taken their oath 
ot ottioe the Reeve oal1ed the meeting to order. 

. " 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Brown: .That ReeveS. Mussa1lem be the 
Chairman ot the Court and that H. Davenport aot as the Clerk 

CARRIED 

The votere list waa looked into and there being no oomplaints, 
the to'llo.ing motion was passed: 

Moved by . Coun. Brown and Lan.sley: That there be'ing no oomplain'ts 
registered .i th the Court ot' Revi'sion, that the Voters' List 
as posted be the Voters Li'st tor the years 1;47 and H~~. 

CARRIED 

~.~~, ·~_BEEVB /7 

Vln-£~~ ~CLDK 



Minutes ot November 15th, 1947 

~ ~) .. ) 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on .ovember 15th, 1947 at 10:30 a.m. 
Present the Beev. and Counoillors linnie, Brown and Langley. 

A letter trom Maple Ridge Hospital Association requesting the 
Munioipal C~noil to grant them a grant at $260,000 tor the 
tollowing furposes: 

For purchasing a 8it............S,000 
For oonstruotion 0 t a 50 bed 

hospital •••••• 292,000 
For equiping same ••••••••.••••• - 60,000 

~otal ot .360,000 less the sum ot $100,000 of which the Association 
had written assurance that the Provincial Government would make 
by way ot grant%Ki being equal to one third ot the oast at the 
building and site. This request was refused and the tollowing 
motion passed. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Langley: That the request or the Maple Ridge 
Hospital Assooiation be refused tor the time being and that 
they be re~uested to S1bmit a letter tram the Provinoial Govern
ment gua.anteing to pay one third at the oost or the hospital. 

CARRIED 

Messrs. Clappison, Trerise and W.H. Ansell were present requesting 
a reduotion ot the proposed meter water rates. They were 
requested to examine the listings which had been plaoed betore the 
Counoil and then toreter baok atterhaving done so. This they 
did and suggested that the Municipal Council introduoe the rates 
applioaible to Port Coquitlam. ~he Counoil, Atter some disuussioD 
deoided that this was too low and they passed the following 
resolution:-

MOved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the New Water rate Bylaw be 
amended as tollows: 

First 5000 OU. tt •••••• 20~ 
Second 5000 OU. tt ••••• 19~ 
Next 10000 ou tt ••••••• 15~ 
then ••••••••• ' •••••••••• 10~ 
·Disooua. ot 10%. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Trerise presented the Council with a revised sohedule ot 
their motor bus servioe in Maple Bidge ~eing Sohedule No. 3 
and-asked the Ccuncil to approve same. This was done by the 
tollowing motion: 

MOved by Coun. Langley an~ Finnie: That the new passenger time sohedule 
No. 3 ot the Maple lUd ge Bus Servioe Ltd. be. approved and tlB t 
the Super. ot aotor Carriers Aot be advised acoordingly. 

MOTed by 

Mr. Trerise also submitted a sohedule 
servioe between Haney and AIloo camp. 
by the tollowing motion. 

CARRIED 

ot a tentative trial 
This was also agreed to 

Coun. Langley and J'innie: That the new sohedule ot the 14ap le 
Ridge Bus Servioe North ot Dewdney Trunk Road on 21st ~. be 
approved. 

CARRIED 

A letter tram Grossman and Holland aoting for the owners at the 
tormer Assooiated Dairy Farm in whioh they requested the Counoil 
to lease to the o~ers at the rate at $1.00 per year that portion 
ot the Right ot Way known as Road No. 13 on whioh the pump house 
presently sits. This was qui~e agreeable to the Council provid
ing it did not intert.re with the tratfio. They would produo~l 
plans neoessary in this oonnection and the Clerk to notify ~ 
Mr. Holland accordingly. 
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Minutes ot November 15th 1947 - oontinued 

Mr. H. Okeson was present regarding an error made by the Clerk 
in sellin~ lot 322 ot Hammc~d Tow~site to him. This lot had 
previously been sold to Mr. P. Roohat. Oounoillor Yinnie was 
asked to look into this matter and to see what could be done 
in regard to an exchange or something in that matter and to 
report baok at the next meeting. 

A letter trom G. D.Coward wishing to know it there were any 
restrictions on the looation at mink ranohes in the distriot. 
The Clerk was to reply that there were no 100a1 restriotions 
at the presen~ time. 

A letter trom Wi1liam Jaokson, representi~g the Wew Westminster 
yts Mens Club was read in whioh he requested that the road to 
their oamp be given some repairs. The Clerk was instructed 
to have the Foreman put a tew loads ot gr~vel on the said raad. 

A letter trom R. A. Payne stating that Mr. Jaok Hildebrandt 
had been requested to pay a trade lioenoe tor truoking and he 
wished to inform the Counoil that this man had only been 
hauling tile from the Briok yard tor his own use. The Counoil 
oonsidered the letter suftioient and the Clerk to reply that 
no lioenoe would be required. 

A letter ~rom Mr. H.Mensies , as agent tor D.Y.MoRae, tent
ered the sum otn .200.00 tor the purohase ot Lot lOot Blk 1, 
Lot ~98, Gp.l., Map. 155. This was aooepted by the tollowing 
motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and linnie: That the otfer ot Mr Menzies for 
Mr. MoRae ot .200.00 tor Lot 10, Blook 1 , D.L.5ge be aooep~ed. 

. CAlUUED 

A petition trom E. Dunning and others in oonneotion with the 
lane north at tba Highway was not .d.a~t with as the work in 
question had already been given attention. 

Moved by Coun. )'innie and Langley: Tba t Mrs .• C. Martin be appointed 
Deputy Returning Ottioer tor the Deoember Eleotions. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Pinnle and Langley: Tl:a t the subdlvision by deed ot 
. Lot 9 at Lot 275, Gp.l., Map. 8827 be approved. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

MoTed by 

Koved by 

MaTed by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and 'lnnie: That the tollowing subdivisions be 
approved: 1. Lot 3, BIt."" at 400, Map. 3278 

2. Lot 1 ot 4 ot 398, Map. 8181. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and linnie: That the B. C. Eleotrio pole plans 
Nots KB800/5469 and 5882 and 5406 be approved. 

Coun. Brown andllnnie: That the Water Bates Amending Bylaw 
No. 2l9"A" be now passed as amended. CARRIED 

OO~Lan 9J' -:~n~' at ?,j~,.a.&. Moneys .lppropr1at-10 ~ ~{~ 0 1~;t~'> finally pas •• d and 

ad ;,~-PV'~ -~~ C.lRlIUD 

Coun. Langley and ],lnnie: Tha t the Maple Rl dge jTrattio 
Begulation Bylaw 19'7" No. 2l7"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 



Minutes ot Narember 15th. 1947 - oontinued. 

Moved by Coun. Langley aLd Yinnie: That t~e MBpl~ Ridge Road Closing 
Bylaw 1947: Reoeive its tirst reading. 

Reoeive its Second reading. 

'I ";") , . 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Jinnie a.ked permission to puroha.e 100 tenoe posts 
tor ~he cemetery. This was agreed to. 

Counoillor Brown made a report and tabled a recommendation 
governing the parking on Lougheed Highway and 8th Ave. 
This reoommendation was made at the request ot the Board ot Trade. 

Reeve and Counoil 

Gentlemen: 

Raney , B. C. 
Nov. 15, 1947 

I have looked into the tratfio problem in Raney and 
oonsulted the police re same. They have made some recommendations 
whioh I wish to endorse and submit for your approval. 

1. That parallel parking be instituted • 
2. That no ~arking be allowed within 25 feet of intersections 

and hydrants. 
I. That two stage stops be marked oft on Lougheed • 
4. That parallel parking be only allowed on West side of 8th 

Ave between River Road and North Street, but that parking 
on both sides between North and Lougheed be allowed. 

Yours respeotfully 

(signed) J..D. Brown. 

Atter some disoussion it was Slggested tlE. t this reoommendation 
be torwarded to the provincial government and the tollowing 
motion was passed. 

MaTed by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the reoommendations of Provinoial 
polioe in attaohed report be submitted to Provincial Government 
tor their approval. 

The polioe report tor the .oath ot October was tabled. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes of November 19th, 1947 

A speoial meeting o~ the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
MuniCipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday November ·19th, 1947 
at 11 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

The question of putting a hospital loan of $260,000.00 before 
the people was oonsidered through the reading of a letter from 
the Hospital Association requesting same. L ••• Jackson, 
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Curtin, representing the Hospital 
Association were present. 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Bell: That a bylaw be placed before the 
&leotors for the amount required by the Hospital Association. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the Bylaw to borrow $260,000.00 
for a grant to the- Hospital AssoCiation be based on a 25 
year serial issue at 3t % per annum. 

CARRIED 

Preparation and getting the bylaw approved and ready for 
passing was left in the hands of the Clerk. 

The Counoil then dealt with the following matters: 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Water Rates Amending Bylaw 
1947 be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and 7innie: That the T.S. MOneys Appr~priat
ion Bylaw No. 21B"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Brown: That the M.R. Traffio Regulation 
Bylaw 1947 No. 217"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. 

CABBIED 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the oost of delivering 
2996 yds of gravel onto the roads for hardsurfacing by the 
MuniCipal trucks be charged to the Hardsurfaoing oapita1 
expenditure at the rate of $1.00 per yard. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Jiinnie: TlBt the subdivision of Lot 2B, D.L. 
398, Gp.l., M. 6808 be approved and the a~proving Officer 
authorized to sign same. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Bell raised the point regarding the filling of 
the bridge at Websters Corners as had been reoommended by 
the Provinoial Government Department of Publio Works and 
it was finally deoided to order 100 ft. of 42 in. reinforoed 
oonorete pipe. 

Coun. Bell and Lahti: That- the Clerk order loo ft of 42" 
reinforoed oement pipe for Websters Corners Bridge. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m. 



Minutes ot Novembe~ 22nd~ 1947 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney~ B. C. on Saturday November 22nd, 1947 
at 1:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

The Clerk· reported that he had been to Victoria and had 
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obtained approval ot the Hospital Bylaw. A telegram from the 
Deputy M% Inspector ot Municipalities confirming this was on tile. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Hospital Loan 
By1aw 1947 be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Plans of the Soldier Settlement Board regarding road construction 
and water installation on their subdivision east of 5th Ave 
was presented to the Counoil and approval of the work so tar 
done was requested. 

Moved by Coun. 7innie and Langley: That the plan ot the V.L.A. re roads 
and water lines oft 5th Ave be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and rinnie: That the subdivision by Deed of at ot Lot 
1 of D.L.396,Gp.l., Map. 8813 be approved. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Commissioner of B. C. Police regarding new 
police costs tor 1948.was read and ordered filed. 

The Beeve reported to the Counoil that he had arranged to give a 
small present trom the Council to Mr. C. ~. Daykin on the anniv
ersary ot his 100th birthday and requested tnat the Counoil go 
with him immediately following this meeting.and present it and 
interview Mr. Daykin. This was agreeable to all. 

Mr. Bruce Dixon, In~ector of Dykes was present and it was the 
intention tor the Cannoil end Mr. Dixon to interview the Laity's 
and Hampton's regarding drainage. 

The meeting adjourned at 1:50 p.m. 
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Minutes of December 6th, 1947 

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Haney, B. C. on Saturday, December 6th, 1947 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council •. 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the minutes of Nov.lst, 15th, 
19th & 22nd lixa~d those of the Cpurt of Revision of Nov. 
15th 1947 be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. J. Wilson was present regarding the road allowanoe on 
Lot 15 of sEt of 8eo.27 whioh had been sold to him by the 
MUnioipality and it was finally agreed between all parties 

that a 30' road allowanoe would be left, measured from the 
water edge, and the Ckerk to have the surveyor make the 
necessary plans. 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Finnie: That Lot 15 of SEt 8ec.27, Tp.12, 
Map 2510 whioh is being sold to Mr. James Wilson, be surveyed 
leaving a road allowanoe 30ft along the Alouette River being 
measured from the present water edge. 

CARRIED 

A letter from D. F. Campbell, lawyer and· supported by Mr. 
Albert of Campbell's Law Offioe was read in which they 
represented the Haney Taxi Ltd. and H. Cleworth and request
ing a bylaw to be passed regulating taxis. This was oonsider
ed and·the following motion passed. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Finnie: That a bylaw to regulate taxi. 
be drawn up and brought before the Counoil at the first 
opportunity. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the department of Publio Works requesting 
further information retarding parking was read and disoussed 
and it was decided that ·on the Lougheed Highway the parallel 
parking be instituted from 6th Ave to 9th Ave. In this 
oonneotion a letter trom the Paoific Stages requesting bus 
stops was dealt with and a motion asking the Company to 
consider parking elsewhere than on the Lougheed Highway. 

Moved by Coun. Langley add Finnie: That Paoifio Stages be as~d to 
ohoose a parking spaoe on some side street as the Counoil 
consider that p!rk1ng on the main highway is too dangerous. 

CARRIEB 

A letter from Mrs. Hague regarding lighting oosts was read 
and to be refered .0 the B. C. Eleotrio. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and 1innie: That Mrs. Hague's case be sub
mitted to the B. C. Eleotrio. 

CABBIED 

A latter from the Daykin family expressing appreo1ation 
was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom Thomas B. Hall regarding damage to his plaoe 
was read and Counoillor Langley would oall and see Mr. Hall. 

A letter from Mrs. S. Sohoot ot Hammond was read and t he Clerk 
to reply that this was retered .0 Counoillor Finnie. 
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Minutes ot D!cember 6th, 1947 - continued 

A reslolution ot the Langley Municipal Council re subsidies 
on teed grans eto was read and endorsed by the Municipal Counoil 

Moved by Coun. Brom and J'innie: That resolution:t.rom Langley re teed 
tor ohiokens'be endorsed. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Buster m:ristense~ was present in conneotion with the 
1947 assessment tor logging which ~he Council, had submitted to 
H. Pullen. He explained to the Counoil that their load was 
not exoessive by any means and that they were willing to pay 
$75.00. but he considered that $150 was too much. The-.x. 
Reeve requested the Gounoil to state whether they would oonsider 
aooepting 175. This was agreed to. 

A letter from the L.O.L. No. 3113 aocepting the Municipal Councilts 
offer ot $100 for expropriation of the 2 feet of their property 
was read and tiled and the bylaw to be. drawn up. 

A letter from the Good Citizen Committee requesting the Counoil 
to make a donation towards the expense of the evening of 
Deoember 17th when the Good Cittaen award would be given to 
Miss E. Wicklund. This was agreed to by the Council and the 
tollowing motion granting $25 was passed. 

Moved by Coun. Langley and Bell: That the Seoretary of the Woments 
I~stitute be given a.grant of $25.00. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Couh. Bell and Labtt : That the Maple .Ridge Land Furohasi ng 
Bylaw 1947 No. 22l"A" Reoeive its first reading 

. Receive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Co"un. Bell and' J'innie: That the 'plan of Slbdivision ot Lot "A" 
ot 2 of 1 of swt 8eo.2l., Tp.12, __ Map. 6345 be approved. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved }y 

CARRIED 

Cotin. Lahti and Bell: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot 1 
of: Lot 275 Gp.l., Map. 6421 be approved., 

CARRIED 

Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the' plan ot subdivision of a 5 aore 
ptn ot swt .... ot sW! 8eo.19, Tp.15, Map. 8097 be approved. 

OARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the following subdivisions by 
Deed be approved. 
1. Ni ot Lt.5 ot NEi Sec.17, Tp.12, M. 8881 
2. Si- of Lt.5 ot NEi Seo.17, Tp.12, M. 8881 
3. Nth lS2 tt. ot pts ot Lots 5 & 6 of wt of Seo.20, Tp.12, 

Sk.9708 
CARRIED 

The Clerk retered to the Counoil the question ot writing oft some water .. .... { 

~ate8 .against Mr. Virta. This was agreed to by the following 
~otiQn: 

Moved by 90un.J'innie and ~g1ey: That the aooount ot'ls.oo for water 
oharged against A. Virta oovering Sept. Oct.·& Nov. be written 
ott. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes of December 6th, 1947- oontinued 

Moved by Coun. Bell and J.ahti: That tlB Maple Ridge Hospi tal Le.n 
bylaw 1947 be advertised and voted on on Deo. 11th 1947 
and that the voting be taken at the polling places set for 
the General Elections from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. . 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and.Finnie: That the following be apPOinted 
Deputy Returning Offioers ror the Eleotion o~ Deo.13/47 
Jaok Tyler, P.S. Jaok. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The Clerk raised the question as to whether all new oonneotions 
on tile new sewar system ~uld be charged 115 and after some 
discussion it was agreed that all would have to pay this fee. 

The Clerk requested the sale price' on L.8. 1 of 8ec.19, Tp. 
15. After some discussion it was agreed that a prioe ot 150 
an aore.be asked. 

The Clerk also raised the point as to the lioencingof tarm 
tractors, roto-tillers eto. This was disoussed to some length 
and the Clerk was instructed not to bother charging any licen
ces at the present time. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS. 

E.G. MoMyn Waterworks Const. 
R.A. Hales Lumber Co. " 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Waterworks Mtoe. 
Hottmann & Son Ltd. " 
Ransen f s Ltd. " 
Bam Berto. • Car.llowanoe 
Terminal City Iron Wks.W.~erworks Const. 
Haney-Hammond Motor Ygt. Cap.-$86,Mtce.-13.80 
Canadian Wood Pipe Ltd. Waterworks Const. 
Gordon & Belyea Mtoe-9.24,Const.-952.85 
A Virta. Refund Water Conneotion Fee 
B. C. Eleotrio Waterworks Mtoe. 
Canadian Pacitio RIwy. " 
Shield's Contect. " 

Payrolls - Octo_er- Maint. 
Const. 

- November Maint. 
Const. 

$351.00 
234.75 

$416.25 
402.00 

• 28.00 il 
28.35 

a84.55 ' 
7.50 1 

8.39'\ 
4.00 

l26.0l i \ 

99.80! 
5129.15' 
962.09 ' 

15.00" 
167 .46 ~.I 
10.00 
16.26' 

Coun. Langley and rinnie: That the above noted aocounts tot
alling .7086.56 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANOE ACCOUNTS 
146ic1pal Married 
Barg, C •••••••••••• 30.50 
Baok, Mrs. E.(Hskpr)50.00 

Hskpr board 20.00 
Barten, C.X •••••••• 40.00 
Dunn,C.W ••••••••••• 50.00 
Edwards, A. M •••••• 42.50 
Grose, Urs.K ••••••• 32.50 
Hewer,·B •••••••••• 50.00 
Lohn, D •••••••••••• 42.50 

CARRIED 

Morgan, F.G ••••••••• 40.00 
Murray, Mrs. B ••••• 47.50 
Rehberger, Mrs.P ••• 10.00 
Savino, C •••••••••• 7.50 
8elin, J ••••••••••• 27.50 
Taylor, H.R •••••••• 42.50 
Gu8tat8on, G ••••••• 40.00 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot Deoember 6th, 1947 - oontinued 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS -
Mun. Single Men. 
Cook, A ••••••••••••• 26.50 
~orenson, P ••• ~ •••• 22.50 

~un. Sin~e Women. 
:ourne,s. M •••••• 20.00 
Phapman, Miss F •••• 22.50 
~gar, Mrs. L.F •••• 22.50 
Powan, Mrs. M •••••• 22.50 
9ray, Mrs. A.L ••••• 26.50 
nuston, Mrs. S ••••• 3~.~0 
~irkpatrick, Mrs. B.30.00 
~issane, Mrs. E ••• 30.00 
1I-cBride, Mrs. M... 26.50 
Nees, Mrs. R ••••••• 25.00 
lalsh, Mrs. M •••••• 22.50 
Mun. Coll(Walsh). ·1.80 

November Advanoes •. 
Morgan, F.G ••••••••• 40.00 
-

Cont. 
Mun'. Chine se 
Kee, Lim •••••••••• $12.50 
Look, Low •••••• ' ••• 12.50 

Inter-Munioipa1 
Bateman, P ••••••••• 27.50 
Corry, Miss M •••. 3~.50 
Graoey, T ••••••••• 32.50 
destuok, Mrs. A ••• 30.00 
MoKilvington, Mrs.F42.50-
Moi, Miss I ••••••• 27.50 
Norman, d ••••••••• 40.00-
Ross, Mrs. J •••••• 5S.50-

PrGvinoia1 
Be~row, Mrs. E •••• 42.50 

Diet.ot Burnaby •••• 4.00 
Dep.Min. ot Finanoe 1.80 

Ht 

Coun. Lang1ey and 1innie: 
$1301.20 be paid. 

That the above noted accounts totalling 

S.A. XMAS BONUS 
HerB, C.::::::7 •• 3.20 
Barten, C.d ••••• 3.20 
Dunn, C.W ••••••• 3.20 
Edwards, A.M •••• 3.20 
Grose, !trs. K ••• 3.20 
Oustatson, G •••• 3.20 
Hewer, B •••••••• 3.20 
Lohn D •••••••••• 3.20 
Morgan, F.G ••••• 3.20 
Murray, Mrs. E •• 3.20 
Selin, d •••••••• 3.20 
Tay1or, H.H ••••• 3.20 
Cook, A •••••••••. 1.20 
Borneson, P ••••• 1.20 
Kee, Lim ••••••••• 1.20 
LQck, Low •••••••• 1.20 
Berrow, Mrs. E ••• 3.20 

CARRIED 

.oourne, Mrs.· M •••• ' •••• $1.20 
Chapman, MissjF ••••••• 1.20 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F •••••• 1.20 
Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••• 1.20 
Gray, Mrs. A. L ••••••• 1.20 
Huston, Mrs. S •••••••• 1.20 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs.B •••• 1.20 
Kissane, ,Mrs. E ••••••• 1.20 
MoBride, U...rs. M ••••••• 1.20 
Nees, Mrs. R •••••••••• ~.20 
Walsh, lirs. M ••••••••• 1.20 
Bateman, P •••••••••••• 1.20 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••• 1.20 
Gracey, T ••••• : ••••••• 1.20 
destuok, Mrs. A ••• ~~ •• 1.20 
MoK1lvington, Mrs.F ••• 3.20 
Moi, Miss I ••••••••••• 1.20 
Norman, d ••••••••••••• 3.20 
Ross, Mrs. d •••••••••• 3.20 

Coun. Langley and Finnie: 
totalling $75.20.be_paid. 

That the above noted-acoounts 

GprERAL ACCO'tJNTS 

Land Registry Ottioe 
H. Menzies 
Surrey Exoav.Co. 
B. C. EleotriD Co. 
. -

B .. C. Telephone 
E .. G. MoMyb . 
H .. lC.M. Bradshaw 
Reoeiver General 
Sundries 

F. Brisbois 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. 
Thos Cookril1 

L.RIaO.Fees. 
Renewal Guardian Insur. 
Sew.EXt. No~ 2 
Hall~7.79,Tools-$l,St.Lgts-.132 

(Fire Dept.9 .95 
Polioe-2G.28,Fire-$4,Hal1-l9.26 
Sew.Ext.Ho.2 
Refund Po1ioe ',~;Court Fines 
Inoome Tax Ded.-~ovember 
Deleg.$50,Admin-2l.55,Stamps
$2,Admin re.Hosp.-$15,Reg.Deed 
-t5,Unemp.lns.-153,03 
Hall a/a 
Bridges-86.58,Gen.Mtoe.12.59 
Comm'n-Rd.,Pol1&Lib-l.55,Trade 
Lioenoes-t15 

CARRIED 

• 5.81 
7.50 

1117.88 

150.74 
- 52.54 

768.00 
306.25 
155.00 

246.58 
24.00 
99.17 

16.55 
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Minutes of Deoembe~ 8th, 1947 - oont1nued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS- Cont. 

Mun. - Super. Cotnm'r TrUst -$13, Sllper-25.,67. 
D.A.'paterson' • S~wer Ext. No. 2 • 38.67 
E.G. McMyb" 12.00 
R.G. Kirkpatriok" 288.00 
Haner-Hamm.~~tor Fgt. " 189.75 
Burnet-MoGugan,Hunter " 7.00 
A.Molntosh" 282.50 
R.J.'Scobie ~ 30.25 
R. Biddon Wd 6 6' - 33.20 
B. JOhnson .5-y 8, -"-.53,Gen.Mtoe.-$Sl 142.00 

. Tools & Equip. ' 
W.A •. Oan.LegtQnHe8 Re~branoe Day Wreath 7.50 
Can.Industries Gen.Mtoe, 12.50 
Gen.Const. Co. Seo .Hwy 39.80 
Gen.Const. Co. Ge K 43.20 E E Ad . . n • .w.tce. . 50.85 
Vlnt T ~lir Insp. Fees-Bldg-138.35,Oi1$16 154.35 

. a~ or Ins. Chev.Dump Truok 
Fras_r Valley Un.Lib. Quarterly Insta. 10.15 
J.R. Stanyer Refund Sew. Con. 656.25 
G. Campbell Pharm. Med. Health 15.00 
A.G. Langley Del. Exp. 10.60 
Dr. G. Morse Health ' 35.00 
Morris Electric Polioe Office Exp. 53.00 
Imperial Oil Gas & Oils. 4; •• 2180 

Home Oil Dist.Ltd. " 
Van. Gen. Hosp. Hospitals 403.10 
Min. of Finance ,Prove Infirmary 49.10 
Min. of Finance T.B. Units. 25.65 
Super.Child Welfare Child 'elfare 448.96 
Min. J'inanoe _ Prove -:Irir\:rnt .. " "' ;!:~~ 
St. Paul's Hosp. Hospitals 21.00 
Slocan Com.Hosp, '" 31.50 
St. Mary!s" " 30.80 
Mission Mem.Hpap. " 14.00 
Royal Columbian" 367.50 
H.E. MAckenzie Sewer Ext. No. 2 .25 
JUller-Watson'Ltd •. Hall a/c 2.10 
Ha~son's Ltd. Sew.Ext-4.90,Tools-l.53, 6.53 
Nationa~,Maohinery Grader 28.21 
Burr Offioe Supplies Stationery & Supplies 13.70 
Deeks'McBride Ltd. Sew. Ext. No.2 .i6.10 
Anderson Freight LiIB s Gen.Mtoe. 4.60 
Haney-Builders Sup. 'Sew. Ext. 22.70 
postmaster-Haney Stamps. 60.00 
The Gazette Court of Revision . 4.00 
Hubb .otors. Loader-t14.Truoks-68.45- (.63) 82.45 
Haney Garage Truoks_749.57.sew.Ext-5.58Grader8l8.l5 
H.E. Watson Gen.Mtoe. 27.05 
p.Bain Lumber Mills Sewer Ext. No. a 270.98 
Miss J.K. Gilley" 10.00 
Lane Reg. Offioe L.R~O. yeeS. 4.20 
Vint Taylor Pub. Liab. Ins. 8.15 
Mrs. A.G. Gray Polioe Exp. (Truoks-158) 36.67 
Maple Ridge Motors. Fire Dept_30.04 ,seweExt-9.25,97.29 
p.Bain Lumber Mills Comm'h Rd.Poll & Lib. Tax. 8.11 
L.S. Carr ' Retuna Seo. Dep. ·50.00 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co. B~idges_514.30,G.M.2l4.20 728.50 
Haney Garage Sew. Ext. No.2 . 57.86 
B. C. Telephone Co. Fire_t4,Ha1l-l0.2g,POlioe-27.53 41.81 
B. C. Eleotrib st.Lt8_.132iFire-9.75,Ha1l~.5g,t001S _$1.00 150.34 

Van. Gen. Hosp.· Per. diem 41.20 



Minutes ot Deoember 6th, 1947 - oontinued 

General Aooounts - oont. 

L. Hotfmann & Son. 
V. Edge 
Haney Garage Ltd. 

Payrolls 
Ootober - Wd.1. -

Wd.2 
Wd.3 -
Wd.4 -

November- Wd.1 -
Wd.2 -
Wd.3 -
Wd.4-

New Bunker Material 
Surveying 
Too1s-5.30,Truoks-484.47 

• 53.87 
31.00 

489.77 

• 212.32 Wd.5-
212.25 Gen.Mtoe. 

74.30 Bridges 
29.65 Seo.Hwys 

$375.47 Sew. Ext. No.2-$2960.38 
729.79 Hammond Sewer 12.00 
260.53 Admin. 822.50 
97.93 

• 64.20 Wd.5- $217.15 Sell.Ext.Ho.2 $167a..38 
314.01 Gen.Mtoe$1219.49 Haney Sewer. 14.40 

61.67 Bridges. 104.78 Hammond " 6.00 
12.65 Seo .Hwy. 22.60 Oemetery 11.20 

Admin. 790.00 

MOTed by Coun. Lang1ey and Finnie: That the above noted aooounts 
t.otalling .9788.52 and pa~o11s as listed be paid. 

Moved by 

OARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 

__ Jfm~~..&....&..o~~=";'-=~ ___ 'REEVE 

c1~-5afldJ ~~ 

Minutes of Deoember 29th, 1947 

A speoia1 meeting of the Maple Ridge Oounoi1 was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Monday, Deoember 29th, 1947 
at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Oounoi1. 

Ooun. Brown and 1innie: That the minutes of Deoember 6th, 1947 
be adopted. CARRIED 

Deoember 15, 1947 
To: The Reeve & COlmoil 

Distriot ot Maple Rid ge. 

I beg to submi~ herewith the returns ot the Eleotions held on 
Deo.13th. 1947. 
For Reeve - total votes oast.~ 
For Wm.O. Brown •••••••••••.•• 1034 , 
For S Mussal1em •••••••••••• 1333 

• 21 2388 Spoilt •..•••••••• ·•••••••••• ---- f 2 years 
I therefore declare Solomon Mussallem elected Reeve or • 

ounoi11or ••••••••.• total votes oast ~. 
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Moved by 

rUnuteL°-! Deoember 30th I 1947 - oontinued. 

For J.D. Brown ••••••••••••.•• l089 
For A.E. Davison ••••••••••••• 1278 
For W.M. Fairweather ••••••••• 1123 
For A.B •• innie ••• : •••••• ~ •• ~ 972 
For Wm. Hope ••••••••••••••••• 900 
'or L.W. Jackson ••••••••••••• 932 
For P. Jenewein •••••••••••••• 734 
For A.G. Langley; ••••••••• ;.~ 699 
For J. Larson ••• ; ••••• ; •••••• 1067 
For J.L. McGeach4n ••••••••••• 788 
SpOilt •••••••••• : •••••••••••• 52 
1 t~erefore declare Albert Earl Davison, William Murray 
Fairweather, and "John Douglas Brown eleoted for a '2 ye E.. r' -re:,': 
and John Larson, "and Andrew Barcla1 Yinnie-eldoted for a 1 year 
term. 

For the Hospital Loan Bylaw- total votes oast 
Total vtes "Yes" ••• 9l9 2384 

Total votes "No" 1378 
Spoilt •••••••••••• 87 2384 
Deolaredbefore me at Haney , B. C. 
this 15th day of Deoember, 1947 
(signed) H.M. Davennort 

(Signed) John A. Mclver 
Returning Officer. 

Municipal Clerk. 

Dec. 15th 1947 

To: The Reeve & Council 
District of Maple Rid ge 

I further declare that the following persons were elected 
as School Trustees and Park Co~~issioners by acclamation 
on Dec.8th, 1947. 
Schom1 Trustees: 

Nathaniel Robinson Bailey and 
Harold J. Bowell for a (two year term.) 

Park Commissioners: 
Alfred W. Chatwin and 
John D. Toovey , for a (two year term) 

Deolared Before me at Haney, 
this 15th, day of Deoember , 

$Signed) H. M. Davenport) 
Municipal Clerk 

B. C. 
1947 

John A. MoIver (signed) 
Returning Officer. 

Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the Beturning Officers 
of'the Election be reoeived and filed. 

repprt 

CARRIED 
A letter from R. D. Holden re drainage on the Lougheed 
Highway was ordered refered to the Minister of Public Works 
for attention. 

The Clerk read a notioe from the Fraser Valley Bua Lines in 
whioh they are petitioning a temporary suspension of their 
bus operations between Stave Falls and Haney. 

A olaim by H. Beeson tor oompensation tor rabbits kol1ed by 
dogs was read and laid over tor oonfirmation by the po1ioe. 

A letter of thanks from the Good Citizen League was read and 
ordered filed. 



Minutes of Deoember 29th,_1947 - oontinued 

A letter trom P. K. Papeau offering to sell fifty pieces of 
oedar piling at a price of 25~ per lineal foot was read and 
agreed to b3r the follovling motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Mr. Papeau's offer of 50 nieces of 
piling be accepted at a prioe of 25~ per lineal foot. . 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mr. Housser in conneotion with the water deposits 
of the Stevens Ltt.was read and an advertisement to be put in 
the paper was ordered by the following motion. 

Moved by Coun. Finnie: That an advertisement be put in the Gazette 
respecting the water deposit of !:i:r. Stevens. 

CJ~RRIED 

A letter from the Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Gardiner re 
subsidies of feed grains etc ~as read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the B. C. Electric Co. re complaint of Mrs. Hague 
of Whonock was read and the Clerk to inform Mrs. Hague accordingly. 

A letter from the Btking Commissioner was read and laid over to be 
refered to the incoming Council. 

A letter from F.Y. Rhodes requesting one months leave of absense 
tlD_ his job that he might enter Shaughnessy hospital was read 
and at hIs sul§gestion Mr. J. Comeau would look after the cemetery 
assisted by J. Abbott on the books. This was agreed to by the e 
Couhcil. 

The Clerk reported that Mrs. Back and her child of Albion 
required medioal treatment and the Council instructed the Clerk 
to oontack Dr. Katz and that they would allow up to $20.00 per 
month ~ it necessa"ry. 

A number of accounts of Dr. Morse re medioal attention were read 
and dealt with as follows: 
Mrs.Walsh $49.00 to be paid. Mrs. P. Paulson $98.00 to be reduoed 
to $60.00 and paid., Mr. John Milne $55.00 to be reduoed to $30.00 
and paid. 

Moved by ~oun. Brown and linnie: That Dr. Morse's bills be not paid 
-qnless submitted mnnthly and itemized. 

CARRIED 

~he Clerk reported that he had obtained oonfirmation by Veino 
Jaokson r.egarding his lot in Hammond and the purohasing of Lot 6 
~f the srt Section 12, Tp.12, Map. 2713 ane a letter trom Paul 
~ohat gt'ving authorization to oanoel his former reoeipt and 
~ssuing another one in favour of Veino Jaokson. These were 
approved and the ~ollowing motion passed. 

Moved by Ooun. Finnie and Langley: That Lot 6 of the sW! Seo.12, Tp.12, 
Map 2713 be sold to Veino Jaokson, Logger of Albion, B. C. 
tor the sum ot $75.00 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The police report tor the month of November was passed to the 
Counoillors for·their information. 

Coun. Bell and Lahti: ·That the tollowing subdivisions be approved 
(1) Lot 13 ot SW; Seo.23, Tp.la, Map. 4023. 
(2) Lot 1 ot 7 ot Nwt Seo.16, Tp.12, Map. 5849 

CARRIED 
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Moved by Ooun. linnie and Langley: 'rhat the following B. O. Eleorio 
Pole plans be ayproved. K.8800/5940,5902,6009,5904 &. 5944 

OARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Langley and 7innie: That the MapleRidge Tax Sale Bylaw 
No. 2l0"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Bell and Lahti: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw No.22l"A" 
be now passed. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Wm. Brown representing the Board of Trade spoke to the Oouncil 
regarding their resolution on the liquor store in Haney. The 
Reeve reminded ]f.r. Brown that they had withdrawn thismotion 
and Mr. Brown finally admitted that this was so., and the 
matter was dropped and the Reeve informed Mr. Brown that it the 
Board ot T~ade wished to re open the subjeot they should sub
stantiate their olaim that the approval ot the Oouncil had 
been requested by the government officials and if so the 
resolution would be dealt with. 

WATERWORKS AOOOUN'rS. 

Anderson Freight Lines Waterworks Const. • 4.25, 
Term.City Iron Works. ."" 56.70} 
Loyal Orange Lodge 1/3113 "Capi tal 100.00 t.' 
Shields Confectionery " Mtce. 17.00 i ' 
Gardon & Belyea. ~Mtce-2l.47,Oap.-223.35. 

. 244.82~ 

Hun. Treas. 
Oan. Wood Pipe. 
Hansons Ltd. 

Waterworks Mtoe" 500.00 t,' 
"Capital. 23.76~ 

Waterworks Mtoe. 2.15' 

Payrolls - Maint.$408.75,Oonst. 7~8.85 

Coun. Langley and Finnie: That the above noted accounts 
totalling $948.68 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

GENERAL AOCOUNTS. 
Ma.rgaret I. trving. 
Eleotion Exp. 
Mrs. Laila Good 
United ~armers Ltd. 
The Gazette 
H.A. Hughes 
A.J. Eaton 
Dr. L. Broe 
Dr. M. Sohreiber 
Dr. S. R. Arber 
Dr. G. Morse 
~lun. Super-Com 'r 
Burr Office Sup. 
'l. Wortolk. 
S.Mussallem. 
W.E. Coleby 

Coroner &. Inquest 
As 'Tl! r li st. 
Med! oal &. Health. 
Hall a/o 
Elect.-4l0.50,Adv.&Print-14.50 
Health a/a 
H6.ll a/o 
Health-$5,Cor.&In.-$25. 
Polioe Exp" 
Health a/o 
Oor. ~ In-$25,Comital-t5. 
Trust-t13,Super-25.67 
Staionery & Su,plies. 
Wd.l. • 
Li~.Bd-18.50,_th AveBridge- 50 
Health 
Sew.Ext.I2. 
" " 

B1C. Telephone. 
Allard Engineering 
Dep.Min.Yinanoe So~ial Servioe 
Vanoouver Gen.Hosp. Hospital. 
Children. Aid Soo. Ohild Weltare. 

Admin. Oos ts. 

" " Super-Child W~ltare~ • 
Kingsway Nurs.Home. Hos~1ta~. 
St. Mary's Hosp. 
Slcoan Com. .. 
st. pauls " 
Mission Mem. " 

" 
" 
" 

7.90 
292.25 
14.50 
8.50 

425.00 
4.50 
2.00 

30.00 
3.00 
3.00 

30.00 
38.67 

5.35 
9.00 

68.50 
6.85 

57.53 
777.60 
971.40 

3.70 
167.44 

4'1.19 
112.50 

74.20 
1.40 

49.00 
56.70 
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BENERAL ACCOUNTS/Cont. 
Burrage Signs. 
Wa.rd's Cartage. 

B. C. E1eotrio. 
D. Graham 
C.G. Frank1in. 
L.W. Hawkins 
Walker ~hil1ips.: 
E. Dunning. 
Imperi&l Oil. 
H£i.nsons'Ltd. 
F. Bain Lmber Mills. 
Maple RidgeLmber. 
C.W. Edstrom 
B. Tay10r 
R.G. Kirkpatrick 
R. Siddon 
S. Saari. 
B. C. Forest Prod. 
Min. of Finance. 
North Van. Gan.Hosp. 
Comtr B. C. Police. 
Home Oil Dist. 
Hubb Motors 
Thos Cookri11 
Hane:.r Garage. 
SundllY Accounts. 

Receiver General. 
E.E. Adair. 
H. E. Watson. 
Imperial Oil Co. 
Min. of Finanoe. 
Fi3her & Burpe Ltd. 
Hubb rn:otors. 
Dr. G. Mer se. 

Park Board Expense 
" 
" 
" 
" tt 

" 
" 

Gen. Mtce. 
" " 

" tt 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Com'n-Rd.Poll & L1b.~ax. 
" tt 

Truck Renairs. 
Gen.Mtce~ 
Sew.Ext. fj2 
Gen. Mtce. 
Tools & Equip. 
Ward 1- Sidewalks. 
Prove Infirmary. 
Hospitals. 
Police Salaries. 
Gas & 01ls. 
Trucks. 
Comtn. 
Trucks-193.l8,Grader -2.50 
Admin.-55.47,Eleot.9.06,InsO-
80.58tStamps •• 60tS~.t.-8.12 
Income Tax Deduotions. 
Inspection fees. 
Tools & Repairs. 
Gas & 01ls. 
T.B. Units. 
!,,~edic8l & Health. 
Loader-I.OB, Trucks 15.40 
Cor.& Inq-37.50, Med.139.00 

$ 5.50 
1.50 

12.70 
8.00 

30.00 
25.00 

115.00 
23.00 
10.75 

.85 
8.13 
2.70 
4.50 

43. 12 
16.50 

126.00 
42.30 

107.31 
17.10 
15.40 

l37il.45 
449.50 

20.05 
2.00 

195.68 

213.23 
65.35 
62.40 
15.60 
47.52 

146.40 
6.00 

16.40 
176.50 

payr011s.Wd.l-1255.16,Wd.2-t282.94,Wd.'-1299.48,Wd.4-1100.65 
Wd.5-1,11.75, Gen.Utoe.-18l0.09,Bridges- l16.58,Sec.Hwr-175.95 
Cem.-I,O.lO,Sew.Ext.12-1205.00,Ham.Sew.- 6.00,Indamn.-t7l2.50, 

Moved by . AQmi n.l1002.50 
Coun. Lang1ey and Finnie: That the foregoing acoounts and 

-payrolls as listed be paid.· . 

-The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. 

REEVE 

CLERK 

H7 
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Minutes of January 5th, 1941 

The statutory meetinB of the 1948 Council oommenoed on ' 
Monday January 5th, 1948 at 10 a.m. Magistrate Wm. Hope
officiated in the swearing in of the members of the Counoil, 
Park Board and School Trustees as follows: 
Reeve S. Mussallem; 
Counoillors William Fairweather, Albert E. Davison, 
Andrew B. Finnie, John D. Brown and John Larson, 
Park Commissioners Alfred W. Chatwin and John D. Toovey;
Sc~ool Trustees Nathaniel R. Bailey and Harold J. Bowell. 
Reverend's Berridge, Haynes and Cutler invoked the Divine 

'blessing. 

The Council then oommenoed their business for the new year. 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Br6wn: That the minutes of Deo.29th 1947 
be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Finn1e: That the Reeve and tull 
Counoil oonstitute the Court of Revision of the Assessment 
Roll. 

~\~oved by 

CABBIED 

The Reeve then appointed the following committees: 
Finance:- Councillors Fairweather and DaTison. 
Sewers:- Counoillors Dav1son and Finnie. 
Cemeteries:-Counoillor Brown and LarSJn. 
Waterworks:- Reeve Mussallem and Counoillors Davison and Fairweaaber 
Maohinery:- Counoillors Finnie and Fairweather. 
Health, Publio Works; Social Assistance; Fire and Light

Reeve 'and tull Counoil. 

Magistrate Wm. Hope spoke to the Council in regard to the need 
ot the Provincial Polioe and the V.~gistrate in the matter ot 
aooommod'tion, stating that they were hindered in their work 
wijh the limited spaoe that was available. The Reeve asked 
the Counoillors to keep this in mind as he telt that it was 
time that this Municipality had a new MuniCipal Hall which 
oould be gone into at a later date. 

k letter trom~. Bee~on :olaiming tor'lo~s ot rabbits was 
. turned 'down due to the taot tnat in 'the Sheeps Proteotion Aot 

"rabbi t's are dot 'oove"red" . ., (' . 

Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Reeve be apPointed rep
resentative on the !raser Valley Union Library for the year 
1948.-1949. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Mrs. G. l~rrisette oomplaining ot the oond
ition ot No. 9 Road was laid OTer and then later refered to 
the toreman to be dealt with together with the two following 
complaints: Complaints ot W.H. Ditoh regarding the bridge 
on No. 15 Road and Don Miller regarding the water oondition 
on No. 14 Road. 

Mrs. WaIter White oomplained ot the oost ot a trade lioenoe 
tor a second hand store. Her letter was read and laid over 
tor further oDnsideration. 



Minutes of January 5th, 1948- continued 

A letter from the Vancouver General Hospital regarding Out
,Pa.tients. treatm~nt for Mrs Misky of Hammond was read and laid 
. over and 90unQillor Finnie to bring in a report at the next 
, meeting. 

The me~~1ng adjourned at 11:30 to reconvene at 2 p.m. 

The Meeting reoonvened at 2 p.m; with the Reeve and full Council 
present. 

A letter from the B. C. Motor Transportation Co. Ltd. regarding 
:parking spaQe'on'tbe ,iougheed Highway was read and laid over 
for furth~r infb rmation. 

:A letter fromE. Gatloway Ltd. requesting the purchase of a 
.tax sale oe*titioate from the ,Corporation was read and the Clerk 
.to intorm them th~t this certifioate was not for sale. 

'" r , . ( 

.A letter from. the Deputy Minister of Finance regarding $11976.00 

. due on Social Assi~tance expendtture's of the 1930' s 'Was di scussed 

.at some length and the following motion passed:' 

Moved by ,Coun. Brown and La~son: That in" order to" assist the Council to 
oome to a deoision as to how the' $11000 of returned relief 

.funds shall be expended the Clerk be instruoted to write the 
,Deputy Minister of Finance inquiring as to' whether ooncrete 
sidewalks, rock orushers, new trucks and secondary highway work 
oan be regarded as oapital projects. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the "Annual Loan Bylaw 1948" 
Receive its first reading. 
Receive its second reading. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw No. 22l"A" 
be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. l!'innie.and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw No.2l0A 
be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

8AHRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the following sub41'tiaions be 
approved: . 
1. 10 ao. pt. of Lot 1 of Ni- of Wi of Seo.5, Tp.15, Map. 7573 
2. Pol"F" of Lot 433, Gp.l., Sk.6429F. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. l!'innle and l!'airweather: That the following subdivision 
plans be approved: 
1. Part ot Pol"A" ot 5 of Lot 397, Gp.l., Map. 4847 
2. Sub. of Lot 29 & 30 ot Lot 248, Gp.l., Map 7499. 
3. Sub. ot Pol"E" & Lot 2 ot D ot Lot 278/279, Gp.l. 
4. Sub. ot Ptl."G" ot Lot 249, Gp.l., lying Nth of H1ghwey. 

CARRIED 
MOTed by Coun. Brown and l!'innie: That the regular meeting ot the 

Counoil be ~eld at 9:30 a.~. on first Saturday ot every month 
CARRIED 
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saCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Munioipal Married 
Berg, C •••••••••••••• $30.50 I' 
Baok, Mrs. E. Hskpr •• 50.00 (' 

Board •• 20.00" 
Barten, G. J ••••••••. 40.00" 
Dunn, C. W........... 50.00" 
Edwards, A.M •••••••••• 42.50· 
Grose, Mrs. K ••••••••• 32.50' 
Gustafson, G •••••••••• 40.00 
Hewer, B •••••••••••.•• 50.00 (' 
Lohn~ D ••••••••••••.• 42.50' 
Morgan, F.G ••••••••.•• 40.00" 
Murray, Mrs. E •••••••• 47.50" 
Rehberger, Mrs. P ••••• 10.'00' 
Savino, C ••••••••••.•• 7.50 /' 
Selin, J •••••••••••••• 27.50~' 
Taylor, H. H •••••••••• 42.50,' 
Municipal Single Men 
Cook, A •••••••••.•••• $26.50 " 
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 22.50 1 

Munioipal Single Women 
Bourne, Mrs. M •••••••• 20.00· 
Chapman, Miss 1' ••••••• 22.50 
Edgar, Mrs. L.1' ••••••• 22.50" 
Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 !' 

Bray, Mrs. A.L ••••••••• 26.50/ 
Huston, Mrs. S ••••••••• 31.10 ,: 
Kirkpatriok, Mrs.·B •••• 30.00 
Eissane, Mrs.. E •••••••• 30 .00 : 
MoBridl, Mrs. M •••••••• 26.50 
Nees, Mrs. R ••••••••••• 25.00 
Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••• 22.50 
Mun. Ooll.(Walsh) •••••• 1.80 

Munioipal Ohinese. 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••• 12.50t' 
Look, Low ••••••••••••• 12.50" 
IBter-Munioipe.l. 
Eateman, P ••••••••••••• 27.50 ' 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••• 37.50 
Graoey, T ••••••••••••• 22.50 1 

Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••• 30.00 
MoKilvington, Mrs. F •• 42.50~' 
Moi, Miss I ••••••••••• 27.501' 
Norman, J............. 40.00!· 
Boss, Mrs. J •••••••••• 57.50 
Provinoia1 
Berrow, Mrs.. E •••••••• $42.50 

Dist.ot Coquitlam ••••• 6.74 1 ' 

Dep.Min. ot Binanoe.. 1.20' 

~!oved by Coun. Fairweather and'Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $1263.34 be paid. 

J:ovad by 

CABBIED 

The Cierk requestedo.the Counoils opinion ot ordering tour or 
tive hundred teet of vitritied tour inoh tile and he was 
instruoted to do so. 

Mr. Dunster was present and laid a oomplaint regarding a 
Mr. Sanborn damaging No. 2 Road through logging operations. 
This was "'~x~kkkx.JX~xfmiimsiKlX .. %iBa% retered to 
the toreman and Oounoillor Larson tor report. 

It was reported that Mr. Barnes on No. 27 Road was preparing 
to do some logging and wished the .oa4 put into shape but 
the Counoil telt that he should oontribute toward this oost 
and the tollowing motion was passed. 

Ooun. Brown and Davison: ' That Mr. ~arnes be .ritten to. 
inqutring what he is prepared to do towards the oost ot putting 
27th Road in shape to his property. 

CARRIED 

A notioe ot the Fraser Valley ius Lines to oease operations 
between Stave Fa~ls and Raney was again read ,od the Coqnoil 
but as there was no objeotion taken the notioe was tiled • 

. 
~ letter trom the Dyking Oommissioner regarding drainage ot 
the Hampton and Laity tarms was retared to a oommittee oon
sisting ot Counoillors linnie, 7airwBather and Davison.Atter 
they had reTia.ad thi8 a meeti~1 WQU1d be arranged with 
Messrs HampttD and Laity. 

The question ot a bylaw to govern taxis was disuossed and 
again laid over tor turther oonsideration. 
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The matter ot handling the Publio Works ot the municipality due 
to abolishment ot Wards was now disuussed and various suggestions 
were made. It was finally agreed for tbe time being that the 
foreman together with an assistant should. make. a detailed report 
of theroads and bridges in the district and this was ordered 
by the tollowing resolution. 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Davison:· That the Munioipal Foreman and 
anyone ot his orew whom he oares to take with him be instruoted 
to make a survey ot every road and avenue in the Municipc.lity and 
estimate the amount ot gr~vel, ditohing, brushing, culverts and 
bridges each road and avenue requires to put in reasonable sha~e 
and the estimated oost thereof. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Brown suggested that the Maple Ridge Council meet with 
the Counoil ot the District ot Coquitlam with a view to obtaining 
intormation as to how they handled their Munioipality with out 
wards and in this connection the tollowing motion was passed. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Reeve be requested to arrange 
a joint meeting with the Distriot ot Coquitlam Council and Clerk 
some evening soon for the purpose ot inquiring into their 
methods of operating under the departmental system. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m. 

»Jd1nD~ __________ ~~EW 

eft -'hI.~". do f' Y CLERK 
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Minutes ~ January 14th, 1948 

A speoial meeting of ,the Maple Ridge CounCil was held in 
the Hunicipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Wednesday January 14th, 
1948 at 8. p.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil. 

Mr. H. Menzies spoke to the Counoil regarding the lifting of 
the plank road on 25th Ave. North from 27th Road. It was 
egreed th&t the Reeve and Counoillors Brown. Pairweather 
Davison and Larson would meet at 9:30 on Thursday morning 
to look ,over this (project. 

~~. Byers of Hammond presented a petition signed by 66 
residents of Hammond in 00 nneotion with the drainage South 
and West of the C.P.R. Tracks. This was disoussed at some 
length and it was deoideduto interview Mr.Dixon. the Dyking 
Inspector further before making any oonments. 

Messrs A.and R. Laity and O. Hampton were present in regard 
to the proposed drainage scheme along the Dewdney Trunk Road 
to the Nees Road intersection. The Dyking Inspector'~ letter 
in oonnection with this scheme was read and discussed and it 
was finally decided that Mr. Bruoe Dixon would be asked to 
attend a further meeting of the parties ooncerned together 
with a committee of the Council as ~on as possible. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison:. .ThatMr. Dixon be consulted as to 
whether a new scheme cannot be worked out to 4ispose of the 
water in the Laity, Hampton, Redtcliff area over private 
property under the drainage soheme. 

CARRIED 

The above matter was left to the Clerk to arrange. 

The Reeve reported that the Fraser Valley Municipal Officials 
lDuld hold their Annual meeting at New Westminster on Wednes
day January 21st and any Counoillors who wish to attend may 
do so. 

A letter from Mrs. G. Jones regarding drainage on st. Anne St 
was read and turned over to the Foreman for attention. 

A letter from Mr. J. G. Hunter regarding the blooking of a 
culvert on 15th Ave. was read and to be turned over to the 
Foreman for attention. 

A letter from Mr. H. W. Hunt drawing the attention of tl:e 
Counoil to the state of the planking of a bridge on 27th Ave 
near the Lougheed Sighway was read and the Foreman to be 
instructed to replaoe the broken planks on this brldge end 
also on 14th Ave bridge over the Alouette River. 

A letter from the Municipal Clerk of the District of Coq
ui tlam regarding' the operation of the Council was read. 

A letter from the Deputy Minister of 7inanoe regarding the 
auproximate $12000 due the Municipality of Maple Ridge re 
SOOial Assistance was read and to be refered to the linanoe 
Committee. 

A letter from Bertrand Galloway Ltd. regarding the purohase 
of a tax a~ oe.tifioate was read and agreed to by the foll-

owing motion: 



Minutes of January 1,4th, 1948- Continued. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That Tax Certifioate No. 2 covering 
Lot 5 of Lots 1 and 2 of NWi Sea.18, Tp. 15, Map. 7439 at an 
upset prioe of $28.17 be sold to Bertrand Gallowey, Broker of 
815 W. Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. plus 6~ interest from 
Seutember 3rd o~ 1947. 

.Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from Pemberton and Sons offering to purohase certain 
sinking .fund, se.ouri ties and to. resell to the Corporation some 
Maple Ridge bonds was read and agreed to by the folloVling mo tion, 

Coun. Falrweather and Brown: That the Reeve and Clerk be 'author
ized to sell $1000.00 Provinoe of B. C. 4i% Bonds due 1948 to 
,emberton & Sons Ltd. at a ~rioe of 101(plus accrued and to 
purchase from thesaid firm $1500 of Dist. of Maple Ridge Bonds 
3% due in 1964 and 1965 C $96.50. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Websters Corners Co:op Exohange requesting certain 
work on the Dewdney Trunk Ro~d near their store was read Elnd the 
Counoil would look this over on Thursda~r. morning • 

. A. letter from Mr. J. Hueller at Har1lmond requesting the Oouncil 
to extend the opening of Kent Street was read and refered to 
Councillors Finnie and Fairweather. 

A letter from the Sentinal Construction Co.~regarding water line 
services to thetr subdivision and an offer to sell pipe already 
installed on the Lougheed Highway was read and the Clerk to 
have the Water Po~.an make a report re same. 

A petition by the Truck Qrivers etc for an increase of wages 
was read and refered to the finanoe committee for report. 

A letter from L. Bjornson requesting the opening of the eastern 
portion of Road No. 16 was read and the Council to look over this 
projeot on Thursday morning. 

On report of Councillor Finnie it was deoided that no relief 
would be allowed Mrs. Mary Misky. 

An application by C. Miller of Ruskin for some gravel on the road 
to his property was read and the Clerk to inform the roreman to 
spread three loads over gravel in that area. 

A letter from T.B. Hall regarding the bleokage of theentrance to 
his plaoe was read and the Beeve reported that the Foreman had 
been ordered to olear this. 

A report by the Road Foreman regarding the inspeotion of No. 2 Road 
at Whonock was read and ordered filed. 

A report by the Road foreman regarding the dumping of prunlngs over 
the side of the bridge on 15th Ave was read and this was to be 
investigated by the police and covered by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and PinDle: That the police be asked to investigate 
dumping of rubbish over bridge on 15th Road West of 17th Ave. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk reported that P. Baxter stated that he was entitled to 
holiday pay. The Clerk reported that the records showed that Mr. 
Baxter had only worked 1B~ off and on during 1947 missing many 
days in eaoh month and the Council deciaed that no holiday pay 
was to be allowed. 
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Minutes of January lAth, 1948 - oontinued 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 
No. 222"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the subdivision by deed of 
Lot 59 of wt Sec.20, Tp.12, M. 7948 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the plan or subdivision by Deed 
of Lot "C" of Blk 2 of Pol."!'" or sEt Sec.20, 'rp.12, Map 8056 
be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the subdivision of Lot 1 ot 
NEt Seo. 6, Tp.15, Map. 5265 be a~proved. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Subdivision plan by deed or pt. 315 ac of the ~~ of NEt Seo. 
17, 'rp.12, lettered "~ on Sk.5689 was not approved as the 
Counoil telt that it was neoessary that a 33 toot road al1ow
anoe be left along the eastern boundary.· The Clerk to inform 
the owner therof. 

The Clerk raised the point of obtaining permission to place 
better lighting in the office. This was agreed to by the 
following motion: 

COlln. P'airweat'her and Lars:>n2 That the Clerk be given 
authority to have installed Buffioient lights in the Munic
ipal Hall to give the necessary lighting. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10:35 p.m. 



Minutes qf January 24th, 1948 

A special meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Munit;J.pal 
Hall, Haney, B. C. on January 24th, 1948 at 9:30 a.m. Fresent the 
Reeve and full C01mcil. 

Moved by Coun. Fa'lrweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw No.222"A" 
be reconsidered, finally p9ssed and.adopted. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the B.C.Police regarding the 1948 contract price nas 
dealt with and agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the new contract with the 
B.C.Police be accepted at the oost of #6,795.29 ,er year. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Department of Municipal Affairs outlining a 
rebate of Sohool Taxes for 1947 amounting in total to $2429.63 
to be applied as ~er Order in Cotmoil and set out in a letter 
dated January 14th, 1945 was read and the following motion passed: 

Mbved by Coun. Fairweather and Finnie: That the refund of a portion of the 
1947 School Taxes as per Order in Council and as set out in a 
letter from the Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs, dated 
January 14th, 1948 be applied as payment of Municipal taxes on the 
Municipal Tax Ro~l, wherever possible and the balance to be 
refunded in cash. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Ma:rle Ri dge Revenue 
MM~ Bylaw 1948 No. 228"A", Receive its first reading. 
~'" Receive its second reading 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brew n: 
~ Bylaw No • 22,ttA" Receive 

~W1 Receive 

CARRIED 
That the Maple Ridge Precentage Additions 
its first reading 
its second reading 

CARRIED 

Moved by-Coun. Fairweather ard Finnie: That, the wooden culvert across 
Chigwell St. to be replaced and a wooden cuI vert :9laced at the 
corner of Kingston and Di tton St. Kent Street to be opened up 
to Beckley Street (one block) 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mrs. James Riddle, Chairman of the Hammond branch 
of the Fraser Valley Union Library, requesting a donation to 
assist in the upkeep of the library room was to be refered to the 
Union Library far report and rossible attention. 

A disoussion took place regarding findings of the Council of 
25th Ave North a nd the rJcnzies Subdivision Road. In this comE ction 
Mr. R. Siddon was peesent and he was 'asked to give the Council 
an~ estimate of t he cost of grading the two ptions of road for 
gravelling. 

Councillor Fairweather reported on the meeting between Mr.Dixon 
, the Committee of the Counoil and the Lai tyf sand Ham.,ton t s 
regarding the drainage along the lower stretch of the Dewdney 
Trunk Road and stated that in his opinion due ~o the non agreement 
of thos interested that nothing would be done at th~ present time. 

The question of Mrs. Misky obtaining admittance to the Out-Patients 
Department of the Vancouver General Hospital was a'gain disoussed 
and it was .1Iggested that 11i ss MCJ\.ulillty of the Social Assistance 
Branch nake a report before anything would be Deoided. 
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Minutes of JEI1llary 24th, 1948- continued 

Applications for increases in salary by'Miss Ansell and 
Miss Peacock were refered to the Finance Committee for rec
ommenda.tion. 

1a.n ap!-llication by Mrs. E. Dooksteader for,a Dnew culvert 
into her place was read and refered to the foreman for attention. 

Aletter from the Chief Engineer of the Publio Works Denart r1ent 
in reeerd to drainage of the Lougheed ~ighway was read and order4 
filled. 

'Fhe Counoil re,orted t h2.t the~r had looked over the question 
ot opening No. 16 Road East from 26th Ave and that this would 
not be undertaken at the present time. 

A fairly full discussion took ~lace regarding the ~ethod 
of handling the Public Wcrks for 1948. Quite a few suggestions 
were made but no ~ decision was arrived at and it was decided 
that a special meeting VD uld be held at 8 p.m. on Monday 

·January 26th, 1948. 

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock noon. 

!\!1nutes of January 26th, 1948 

'* speoial meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the 
~unicipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on January 26th, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the ~eeve and ~lll Council. 

A petition signed by B.L.Hamilton of 5th Avenue and 22 others 
asking that a three inch ~ black top be~ut on 5th Avenue 
be~ween the Dewdney Trunk Road and 82nd ~~~~was read and 
referred to the Public Works Committee when the finances and 
budget are being pre~red. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge-Fitt Meadows Agrioultural Ass'n 
re,uesting a donatjon for 1948 was read end referred to the 
budget committee. 

A letter from Mrs. E.C.Needham requesting a light on the corner 
of Lougheed Highway and Kanaka Creek Road was read and the 
Clerk to write acknowledging same and to state thatthe matter 
would be taken ~der advisement. 

A letter trom the Canadian National Institute for the Blind 
requesting a donation for 1948 was referred to the 7inance 
Committee. 

A letter trom the B.O. Aviation Council outlining their 
activities and advising that the 1948 membership of '10.00 
was due, was read and the following motion !'assed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That membership in B. C.Aviation 
Council be renewed for 1948 

CARRIED 
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The police report for the month of December ,vas ~assed around .. ~ 
table to the Counoillors •. 

A letter from the Haney Home SerYice Bureau was read in which t'1ev 
suggested that the Municipality help them finance a ladies rest " 
room. This was discussed and the follo~ine ,motion passed: 

:.~oved by Coun. Fa1rweather and Davison: That the Maple Ridee Council feel 
that they oannot without further consideration agre~ to accepting 
responsibility for the setting up ~nd care of a Ladies waiting 
room at the present time. 

Moved by 

Carried 

Counoillor Finnie made a report as to the findines of the' Cornmi ttee 
consisting of himself and Councillor Davison and. Mr. R.Siddon in 
regard to opening up of 25th Avenue a quarter i'li1e Eorth from 
the intersection of 27th Road and also the opening up of a quarter 
mile of Menzies Subdi vi sion Roa.d off 25th Avenue. It vias estimated 
that the oost of bulldozine would amount to $550.00 and it was 
finally suggesteQ that Mr. Menzies be asked to attend the next 
meeting of the Council. 

Coun. Da71~n and Finnie: That Mr. Menzies be asked to attend 
tb,e next Counoil Meeting regarding road 'on ·subdivision and 25th 
Avenue. . . 

C.ARRIED 

The Clerk reported that M~. Peippo had expressed his willingness 
to do'nate the road through his propert~T whioh had been bulldozed 
by the Municipali t~r in 1947 as a detour when the Kanaka Creek 
bridge at Websters Courners would be clossed for repairs,and 
asked that the rubbish piled up by the bulldozer be oleaned and 
burned. This was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the road through Mr.Pe!l!ppo's 
property be purohased by the Municipality and that the rubbish 
:oiled on his property by the bulldozer be cl'eaned up and burned. 

. . C~I~ 

The question of operating the Publio Works was again discussed 
at some length. Councillor Fairweather suggested that the 
Council accept certain areas so that a simiTar service to the 
public could be given as in the past. This was not acceptable to 
the majoritz and it was de~ided that Counoillor Larson should 
interview r. Kel1ey of Wh~nook to see if he was available for the 
position of General 70reman and ~eaving G. Dunster as assistant. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m. at the request of the chair. 



go Min';ltes of February Vth, 1948 
, (1 

The regular meetinG of the !!ar le Ridge Oounoi1 was held in 
the Uunicipa1 Eal~~_n:l"..I,!:":;::~~~J February. 7th, 
1947 at D~~ 9:30 a.~. 
Present the Reeve and Oounci1lors,Finnle,Davison and Larson. 

Me~,d by Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the minutes of January 5th, 
14th, 24th and 26th be adopted •. 

CABRIED 

Wl11lam Ansell was nresent and offered $20.00 for some timber 
on the old k..&. L. High t of Way near the prope rty mvned b~r 
hlm. Tbis was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That W.R. Ansell's ofter of $20.0 
on timber be acoepted. 

:Aoved by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Jackson representing the yts Mens Club asked for some 
road improvements in particular the matter of two small 
oulverts. This w_s approved and the Foreman to plaoe the 
culverts as soon as oonvenient. 

It was noticed that the road slgn to the Y's Mens Club had the 
wrong number on it and the Foreman was instructed to remove 
lt and to plaoe the proper number on it. 

Mr. McKenzie representing the B. C. Farmer, a newspaper cir
oulating in B. C., asked the Counoil for an add oos~ing 
approximately $10.00. This was left to be considered. 

Mr. Albert and Mr. Birchall were present regarding a taxi 
bylaw and it was reoommended that a bylaw be prepared em
bodying a clause reqt.lring fln'ancial responsibility. 

The Salvation Army representative was present and asked 
'the Council to give oonsideration toward the 1948 grant. 
The Reeve reported that this was already being oonsidered 
By the Finanoe Committee. . 

Mr. Stanyer and Mr. Anderson representing the Volunteer 
Fire Brigade, spoke to the Council and outlined their' ~ 
budget grant for 1948 whioh quoted $3915.00. This was tabled 
and to be oonsidered when bringing down the budjet. 

y~. Boudon of 22nd' Road oft 27th Ave requested so~e gravel 
tor his road. The Foreman stated that the bridge was not 
oonsidered safe and theretore the Counail by the following 
motion granted Mr. Soudon tll.OO and he oould hire the 
gravel spread as he so wished. 

Coun. lri n n i e arid Da vi son: Tha t Mr. Boudon be given tll.OO :fb r 
two loads ot gravel to, b.e put on 22nd Road. 

CABRIED 

Mr. Slmpson and a number of other rate payers from the Whonoak 
area spoke to the COlmoil in oonneation with their petition 
tor work on No. 6, 8, eA and 26th Boads. The Reeve informed 
Mr. S1mpson that this would be investigated just as soon as 
the Counai1 was able to goz over the roads. 

Mr. H. Cutler intormed the Counoi1 that the ditaher had now 
refused to go on 11th Ave or w.zt where the digging was 
aonsi dered very roush. !.!r. C~tler. was instruoted to hire 
a bre&ker plough operated by a cati,i11ar to see whether this 
could be used to advantage. 

The Clerk was instruated to submit to the P\tblio Works De,
artment an estimate ot t5000.00 tor the tilling ot the bridge 
on the Dewdney Trunk Road just east of 25th Ave and an est
imate of t10,OOO.00 for the repairing of the big bridge over 
Kanaka Creek and the required work on the detour. 



Mi,nutes of F&brua.ry (?th I 1948 - continued 

Mr. V. Alexander asked the Counoi1 if they would reconsider and 
sell to him the SEi of the swt of Sec.l1, Tp.12, for a cash 
price of $500.00. This was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by:' Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the SEt af the SW'i of Sec.ll, Tp. 
12 be sold ~o v. ,lexander for a sash offer of $500.00 and that 
the mGtion passed in 194? selling him the timber on tQis 

-property for 1500.00 be rescinded. 
CARRIED 

Mr. Mulhall was present in regard to his subdivision _lldx plan 
-This was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Yinnie: That the subdivision of Pcl "A" of 
Lot 402, Gp.l., Sk.3?13 be approved providing that the frontage 
of Lot 4 be 24 feet in v.idth on the Lougheed Eighwa~. 

Moved b~ 

!Moved by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Zuest cf- the Centenal Construction Co. was present in oonnect
ion with the water service the subdivision ~n the Western part 
of Hammond. This matter was referred-to Councillor Finnie and 
Davision for a re!,ort on TJonday. 

Coun. Davison and 11nn1e: That the following plans be approved: 
1. Part of Lt.15 of SEi Seo.2?,T,.12, M.2510 
2. Part of 10 ac pt. of ~TEt Seo.1?, Tp.12. 

CARRIED 

A letter from R.L. Volker in regard to repairs to 22nd Ave North 
was read ~nd referred to the foreman. 

Letters from R.C. Workman and H • .J. IJewman regarding drainage on 
10th Ave. South of the Dewdney Trunk Road wer.e read and the Clerk 
to reply that the I/Iunioipal. d1 tches were for road drainage purposes 
only as far as the Co,moi1 was concerned. 

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. F. S.chott regarding the road to their 
proper,y was read and filed. 

A letter from the Un1v~rsity of ,d. C. requesttng that road work 
be done on 14th Ave. North from the bottom of the hill to Marc's 
property was read and the Clerk to reply that the more essential 
roads would ha.ve to be done first and later on in the year if it 
was fOllnd possible some of this work would be done. 

A letter frOM Victor Anderson notifying the Counoil thQt he intend
ed to fill in the dit4h running through his property being Lt.1 
of pts of Lt. 14, of D.L.24?,Gp.1., H.?909-i The Clerk to inform 
him that this was an established water course and could not be 
closed up. 

A pettition regarding the Hardsurfaoing of.5th Ave uas read and 
referred to the Pub1ick Works Programme Committee. 

A plan of a portion of 13th Road wereon the pum~1ng etation is 
situated which drains the old Associated Dairy farms was ap~roved 
by the following mot.ion and tn e necessary bylaw *Dd lease be drawn 
up by R. Rowe Holland at the expense of the petitioners. 

Caun. Larson and DavistD: That the plan of a 1148 sq.ft.ptn.of 
No. 13 Road be ap proved and that a road olosing bylaw be rrepared 
Also the neoessary lease of same to the ~~p1e Ridge Road Thirteen 
Dyk1ng Di stri ot" COl!lI11i ttee. The B:rlc..w and Lease tlJ be drawn up by 
R.W.Holland at the ex~ense of the petitioners. 

CARRIED 
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ll!mutes of February (th, 1948 - Continued. 

A letter from H.W. Lambert re drainage ot 3rd ~ve and 27th 
Road \vas re ad. and t he Clerk to re:ply that drainage' was for 
the ro ads: onJ-y. , 

A letter trom F. Preston requesting gravel on 32nd ~e eBt
ension was read and~he Clerk to reply that this would be-

-done ~hen the truoks moved to the Whonook-Pit. 

A letter trom the Ma~le.R1dge Hospital Assooiation enolos
ing a bilLot P.C. Underwood for arohiteot fees on the 
~roposed ~ospital was re~d and the Clerk to return this to 
the Eosp1tal Assoo1~tion stating that it was their respons
ibility. 

A report by the Maple Ridge Fire Department enolosing a 
report of their aotivities for 1947 was read- and ordered 
filed~ -

A letter from the regional librarian of the F.V.U.L. regard
ing library requirements of the !Iamrnond Bra!J.ch v:as read-and 
the Clerk to wri te :Mrs. Riddle asking what amount was required. 
The Budget of the F.V.U.L. abowing Maple Bidge'share 8S $2625.0 
for 1948 was read and aooe~ted. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade requesting moni
tary grant tor 1948 was read and it was suggested that sOme 
member of the Board be requested to attend the next regUlar 
meeting. 

A letter from Campbell and Albert regardtng a surve:r c,t a 
road through Hr. r.aller's property for the Kanaka Creek 
Road was read and the Clerk was inst~l'oted to obtain an 
estimate of the Cost trom ~e surveyor before any deoision 
would be made. 

A letter from D. G~aham requesting an inorease in salary was 
read and it was deoided that a special meeting dealing with 
wages would have to be held. 

An e.timate ot the Maple Bidge Park Bo~rd for their budget 
for the year 1948 amounting to $4068.00 was read and to be 
reterred to the Finanoe Committed when-bringing down the 
budget, and the following motion granting 8 tempor~ry grant 
\'I18S passed: 

. 
Roved by Coun. Yinnie and Davismn: That the Park Board be granted 

t100.00 to oarry on with until the grants are given. 
CARRIED 

.' ( The Clerk spoke to the Counoil regarding prioes on delivery ot 
~* and 374 inch nipe and he was ordered to :plaae an order 
tor 3000 teet ~ oame10y 3/4 inch with the Empire Brass 
Manutaoturing 00._ 

The Clerk 'brought up the question ot the provisions in the 
old Billiard and Pool Bylaw ot 1921 whioh stated that any 
~erson under the age ot 18 would not be allowed in any room 
~ontein1ng a ,001 table or bo.ling area. The Oounoil deoided 
that this whould be remtdied 



Moved by 

Moved by 
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M!~tes of February ,7th, 1948 - Continued. 

Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the Billiard and ?ibol Room k.mendll1g 
Bylaw 1948 Reoeive its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

aoon ... Davlson :and Lar~n: That the plan of subdivision by Deed 
of Si of Lt.? of swt S~c.21mTp.i2, I!.1023 be approved: 

CARRIED 

Moved by C~un •. »arson :and Dav~son: That the follouing subdivisions be 
appro"led: l .. I:t .,lot 6 ot. D .L.438, Gp .1. , ,M. 7537 

2.Lt .. 2 ,of D.,L.439 ,Gr·,l., M.7~~6 
CaPillIED 

, 
Moved by Coun. Larson and ,rinni~: That the plan showing roads in SEr~' 

Seo.8, Tp.15, .be ,ap~roved. 

~oved by 

, ( 
CAL'1RIED 

.. ' '.. t 

The Clerk informed tqe Council that it wculdbe nec~ssary to sell 
some more w~ter,works debentures and it was decided that tenders 
lOu1d.be calle~ for the purchase of-same to be dealt with at a 
meeting on.Saturday Feb~uary 21st, 1948·at 9238 a.m. 
.. ( 

Coun. ,Davison and.rinnie: That the Treasurer·call for Tenders for 
the purchase .of$51,qOO.00 of Waterworks Debentures due 1960 to 1966 
-3%. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -Deoember 31st/47. 

GENERAL 

B.C.Eleotrio Co. Street Lights-$132.00,Hall$9.51 
Fire Dept.-9.83,Too1s-$1. _ 

B •. C. Telerhone Co.txr. •• ~%Htx&l, 
. Ha11-9.87,Po1ioe-3.16,1ire-$4. 

Dr.· G. Morse. Goroner & Inquest 
Comtr B.C.Police Po1ioe Ex~ense 
B.O.Concrete 00. Seoondary-Highway 
., •. Worfolk. "" 
Fu1ler-Watson Hal~ a/c 
Dants Servioe Tools-2.50,Trucks-9.15 
S.Sa.ari Tru(}ks . 
R.J.Soobie . Truoks-6.75,Grader-19 .. 50,Too1s-2.5,0 
Land Reg.Offioe L.R.O .Returns 
Hun. Treasurer Reg.of deeds Re.T.S./47 
Reliance Motor Loader-
Hap1e Ridge Lumber 00. Cu1v.& Bridges. 
Min. of Finance T.B.Units 
Sup. Child Welfare Child Welfare 
Hission Mem.I!osp. Hospitals. 
SlO'oan ComHo sp • tt 

St.Pauls Fosp. " 
Van.Gen.Hosp. " 
Royal Columbie.n ." 
Hubb Motors. Trucks 
l/!aple Ri dge Motors " 

WATERWORKS 
B.C.Rlectric Co.Ltd. Mtce a/o 

CARTIIED 

$112.34' 

44.03,' 
85.00: 
99.85" 

788.40~' 
100.00 ,. 

2 .10'~ 
ll.65l 
33.00' 
28.75, 

6.09 v 
49.10 t' 
19.57 ,,' 

267. 75~' 
151.28 t 
.51.52" 
30.80 r/ 
l2.60 t ' 

40.60" 
56 .90 ~J 

502.60" 
40 .85 ~~ 
30.92$2605.7( 

l58.50! 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the foregoing listed accounts 
be paid. 

CARRIED 
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Mi,nutes 01' February ,7th, 1948- oontinued 

sooial Assistanoe Aooounts 
Ber~, C ••••• :-:-:-:-:-.-:-:7.$30. 50~1 Bourne, Mrs .M. ~ ••••.•••• 20.00/; 
Baok,E (Housekeeper) •• 50.00Y, Chap\llEln, Miss F •••••••• 22.50!' 

( "Board ) •• 20.00 i ,Edgar, Mrs. L.F ••••••••. 22.50", 
Barten, G.J ••••••••••• 40.00 1, Go-an Mrs M 2250 u 
D • v.... t •• • • • • • • • • • • unn, C.W •••.•••••.••• 50.I"IOt Gro.y Mrs "L 2 4 .50 1' • • r Y ~, • ~. .......... v 

Edwards, A.M •••••••.•• 42.50~ Kirkl'atrlok, Mrs.B ••••• 30.00' 
Gapski, J" •••••••.••••• 30.00· Klssane, Mrs.E ••••••••• 30.00b' 

'f-G10ver, T ••••••••••••• 40.00b' MoBrlde, Mrs.M •••••• ~ ••. 26.50',' 
Grose, Mrs.K •••• , •• ~ •• 32r50'~.Mees, Mrs.R • ., •••••••••• 25.00 
Gustatson, G ••••••• , •• , 40.00\ Walsh,. Mrs.M ............ 22.50~· 
Hewer, Mrs. B ••••••••• 50.00 1; !~un.Co11(Walsh).. ••••• 1.80~' 
Lohn, D •••••.•••...•.• 42.50~ Kee Lim 12.50~ . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Horgan, F.G •••••••••• 40.00t' Look Low 1" 50': , •••• • • • • • • • ••. ~. v 

Murray, Mrs. E •••••••• 47.50" Ba.teman, P ............. . 27.50t i 
Rehberger, Mrs. P ••••• 10.00 11', Corry, ~..tss M......... 37.50~~ 

- Savino, C............. 7.50 U Forde, Mrs.K.......... so.eOt'), 
"'Selin, J' ••••••••••••• 27.50 1 Gracey, T ••••••••••••• 22.50" 
'l'ay10r, R.H •••••••••. - 42.50. J"estuck ':irs. A... •••• 30.00 " 
Te1awsky, Brs .E ••••••• 50.00~ McKi1 vington, Mrs.E... 42.50' 
'Webst~r, Mrs,! L ••••••• ..1. 7 • 50'. Mol, Miss I........... 27.50b' 
Cook, 1:. ••••••••••••••• ~o.50'" No-"e.n J' 40 OOl' , ~~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 
Soren son, P........... 22. 50 ~ Ross loK_ S J' 57 50" , 1'11,.1,- • •••••••••••• • 

C D Q.._-- I' B I or1'.o1' isto1' ... UlIle1s 12.10 erI!ow, J.!rs. E........ 42.50 
Dep.Hin.of Welfare 1.20 tl 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Davison: 
ailing $14~O be paid. 

~8"d~~ 

That the above noted accounts tot-

CARRIED 

!doved by 

WATERWORKS ACCOt~S 
H.E.MaoKenzte WaterwOTks Mtce. 
Hansons Ltd. " 
Shields Confectionery " 
J'.P. Borthwiok " 

· W.J". Stevens. ff 

· De--,t .Lands &, Forests " 
Anderson Freight Lines " 

· Hof1'mann & Son Ltd. Water~orks Const. 
· B.C.Forest Prod. Waterworks Mtoe. 
· Ralph Siddon .Waterworks Cap, 
· Morris ElectriC. Waterworks Mtce. 
· Super.ot'Motor Veh.. Iricense tee.-Ford Rxp. 
· Barn Berto Water.rorks Mt.ce. 
· Gardon & Be1yea " 
· TermCtt~rlron Wks. Wateracrks Cap. 
· Can. Wood Pipe. " 
· 7. Worfclk. Waterworks Mtoe. 

B.C.Electrio Co. " 
· Ho1'fmann &. Son. Construction 
· Gardon ~~ Be1yea Waterworks Mtoe. 

Payrolls Const-.574.63 , Mtoe.-t426.00 

• 1.00" 
3.01 !' 

16.79 i/ 
30.00 l ,' 

,75.00 p 
12.00J' 

2..4.5(' 
210.QOI' 
- 22.04!' 
199.50 t' 

8.5.0 1 

25.00 
16.004' 

153.981.' 
105.301./ 

22305.08 0' 

6.50 ;' 
215.70': 
195.00"-
102.02,1 

Coun. Dav1son and Larson: That the above noted aocolmts 
total11ng $23704.87 and payrolls es listed be paid· OARRIED 
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Minute.!....£.f_Feb!.u,£,ry 7th J 1948 - oon tinned 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
> 

Bank of.Montreal Bonds purohase·for Sin~king fund C1449.72~ 
B.C.Aviation Council-Eembership fee 10.00J 
Dr.H.B.MaoEwen Healtha/c 5.00~ 
Dr. G. Horse Coroner &" Inquest 15.00 v 
B.e.Telephone Co. Election Exp. 4.00~ 
~,!argaret I.Irving Coroner & Inquest 8.59!1' 
E.J". Eaorett .Polioe Expense 2.50t' 
Morris Electrio Hall a/c 2.:34' 
V. Edge Sruveys 10.001i' 
Mun. ~reasurer :raIl a/c 24.:30" 
F.Brisbois Hall a/c 16.00 f 
Mun. Super.Comm'r Trust-$13,Super-25.67 ~8.67( 
Postmaster-Haney Po stage Stamps. 30.00 (' 
Fleok Bros. Fire Dent. 9.85 J 
R.G.Kirkpatcriok - " - 16.90" 
Clerke &, 13tuart .stationer~T & SU~l)lies' 48,69 Il 
Burr Otfice Suppltes. .1.f 12.20!' 
Hansons Ltd. Tools &:. Equi-p 5.461' 
Exclusive Ambulance Hxe~lth a/c 5.00' 
The Gazette Printing & Stationery 26.40 v 
Griffiths & Griffit~s Auditing-1947 550.00" 
Mun. Collector Water arrears transfer.red toRol1 206.46l" 
Can.Industries Gen.Mtoe 38.88 i,' 

Can.Pacific RlTIY Uiscellaneous ale 1.00 ,) 
Haney-Hammond Hotor Gen .Mtoe. 4.45 ,,' 
Ge~.H.He\'Vitt Co. Dog Tax ale )J 145.5:3" 
HapleRidge Motors _ire DePt._===l=~i=':)_"-_'~~r_I...(._l_f_I_I_'L'_/Y_"'_"_" '.:...1_~~" ~ .oat 
Bam.Cahoon RealE:'+ete" -::-;----;-;T3~--'---"'--'----===~~ 2.14t'/2.{ n 
~~t .1~Qg'R.1He?y Ca. ,G!"fider ale ! Z" ~ ~ ~ 215 .45 ~ 

"Clayburn Co.Ltd. Haney· Sew-'72.90,Hamril Sew-72.90 145.80 t' 

Imperial Oil Gas &. Oils 58.:32 " 
Home Oil Dist" 442.50 [,' 
lIdm.of Finanoe Prov.InfirmaJ'Y 17.67t' 
Chi1drensAidSoc. Child Welfare 32.24 j' 
Chi1drens Hosp. Eospi tals. 10. 5Q L' 

Van.Genera1"" l6.70( 
St. Mary' s Hosp. "loO, "J, 70.00 (0 

North Van.Gen.". t... \~ 3.50 1' 

Chi11iwaok Gen." .. 18.90" 
Royal Co1umbian" " 595.70" 

Powe1l River Gen." " :31.50 " 
E.E.adair Inspection-01l-$5,B1dg-126.65 1:31.65' 
Hubb Motors Trucks 77.8:3' 
R. Siddon Sec.Hwy Detour 160.00" 
V.Alexander Bridges & Culvs. 8:36.281' 
Recei ver Gen. Income Ta:x: Ded. ?6 .80~' 
R. Sco~ie Sewer Const a/c 56.10' 
Land Reg.Office L.R.O. tees 5.11 ~'~ 
Sundry Accou·'ts Starnps-t46,Insur-80.52,Admin-5.50 132.01." 
Mrs. A. G.Giay Police Exp. 12.501 
F. Worfolk Hnney Sew-t6,Ha:l1filond Sew-$6 12.00 ,. 
D.V.L.~ Rebate-194S Taxes. 249.48' 
H.E. I~acKenzie Police Exp. 7.23 I,' 
S. Saari Trucks-$:36, Too1s&Equip-$39 75.00 ;' 
B.C.Electrio H~1-11.15,Fire-9.83,Too1s-2.00 22.98 i 

Ma:pI»e Ridge Motors lrire De pt • 15.60 f 
:F.K. Papeau jjridges &. Culverts. 91.25 (' 

q-.-~ ~ 'j)P.~<A-eLf I ~~.OiJ02~ 
1);:!~ tno.-eIv ~o Rrd/ r'---
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Hinutes of February 7th, 1948 - continued 

Maple Ridge Lumber Co. 
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd. 
H.E.H. Bradshaw 
Dr.L.Broe 
B.C.E1eotric Co. 
V.Edge 
R • .1'. Scovle 
B • .1'ohnson 
St. Paul's Rosp. 
Van.Gcn.:Ios1)s. 
Gordon .~ Belyea 

· Pc..yro1ls 

Culverts & Bridges 
Trucks 
Police Oourt Costs. 
Po11ce-7.50,Health-2.50 
Street Lights 
Surveys 
Grader a/c 

TOOls &: Equip. 
Hospi ta1s. 

" 
Tools & Equip. 

$323.73 r 
45.55 " 
70.00 ,/. 
10.00 v' 

132.00/ 
137.00; 

6.50 t' 
9.00 tI 

29 .40~' 
55.30 if 
89.18 'l 

Admin.-$?90.00,Gen.Mtce-$7lm.75,Gemetery-$0.7Z; Roadwo.r~
( $46?Ol,Ditching-$23l.05,Haney Sew-2?38,Sec.Hwy-1680.10 
· Private Crossings-$76.S4,Patching-.2l.25,Ha~~ond Sewer-
· $lS.OO,Bridges & Culverts- .169.21 

i.!oved by. Coun. Davlson a.nd Finn1e : -Ttat the above noted accounts 
· totalling $7445.58 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRlED 

-
The Reeve reoorted that he had had an in'te.rv1ew w1 th M,r.Kel1ey 

· and that he would not be available to work for the Municipal 
ity. 

· The meeting adjourned ~t ~2:50 p.m. 
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~Unutes of the Court of Assessnen t Rev! sion 

The Court of Assessme'nt Revision o:pened at 10 a.m. Honduy Febru~ry 
9th in the ~"~unio1pal Hall Hone.:', B. C. COlUloillors Fairweather and 

Brown absent. 

C011n". Larson and D£..",d_sons That Reeve S. l.[ussallem be aT)"Oointed 
Ohairman of the C01Jrt of Assessment Revision and the Assessor, 
B. W .Hawkins,_ to act as Clerk. 

CAR...1iI:cn 

Mr. Fe;':IUinger was present but as he had failed to file a 
oom~luint with the Assessor 10 days prior to the sitting of the 
Gourt pursuant to Ol~lse 3 of Sec.234 ~is case was not heard. 
This ruling also uIlplied to Mr. Braben and !I"~r. Leiscm for not 
filing letters of a~peal in the prescribed time required. 

Moved by Ooun. Fihnie and Davison: That the improvement AsseSSMent on 
Roll 2060 owned by Ly~rdia Pesonen, be sustained wi th01.1t alteration. 

CARRIED 
( 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Im~rovement Assessr!J.ent on 
Roll 2076 be not reduced and the 1948 assessment as entered in t~e 
Holl be sustained. Owner Hilda Kukkola. 

CARRIED 
" . 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Finnie: That Mr. Butler's withdrawal of 
oomplaint be aoce~ted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the Assess~ent for 1948 on Roll 
3236, Charles E. W~y, remain as is. Arpeal withdrawn. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Finnie: That the Improvement Assessment on Roll 
1122-4 Sulu V. And Meri Nyholm be reduced to $30.00. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larscm and !'innie: That the Improverqmt Aosessment on Roll 
2941-6-2 Peroy O. & Ells. J. Blois be reduoed to $50.00 as building 
was sold and removed after it was aBsessed~ 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the Assessment on Roll· 3275 A.D. 
Hi toh remain as recC][' ded for 1948 unO. no ohance allowed. AO~I'eal 
withdrawn. 

CARRIED 

Moved by -Coun. Davis:::>n and Finnie: That the Assess!"!lent on Roll 2014 Har,jorie 
B.J. Drappier be sustai.ned without ohange as oom:plainant ~ithdraws 
appeal 

CARRIED 

At this time 10:55 the Court was disturbed by urgent Oouncil 
business arising. Chairman ordered temporary adj::mrnment. 
Court reconvened at 11:45. 

C.ARR:!:ED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and J'1nnie: That the Improvem.ent Assessment on Roll 
794 J. C. Shillabeer be not reduced ana remain as recorded in the 
Roll for 1948 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and J'inn1e: Thut the Improvements ASSeSSll'J.ent on Ro!.l 
3558 oTIned by H. & E.Clutton, remain as recor444 in the Roll for 
1.48 and no reduotion allowed. 

C~RIED 
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Minutes of CQurt of Assessment Revision - continu~d 

M,,",' . by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the assessment on Roll 
1607-1 Brown Bros. Greenhouses Ltd., be reduced to read as 
follows: imp. ~. 

25.00 tl25.00 
to correct Error of ~sseSS8ent. 

CARRIED 

Hoved., by Coun. Davison and J'im1 ie: That the Il:!lpro'Vement Lssessmer..t 
on Roll 2348 remain as is with0Ut alteration. Owner- W.R.Reason. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the Improvement Assessment on 
Roll 880 be not reduoed and remain as is. Owner George & 
Janie Hodgson. 

CARRIED 

Hoved by Coun. Larson and J'innie: That the XlIiprOV3I!13nt Assessment 
on Rol~ 3463 Aunie 3awkins be not reduced and remain as is 

recorded in the Roll for 1948. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Cou~. Davison and 7innie: That t~e Court of Assess~cnt 
Revislcn of Febrn~r~r 9th, 1948 be now closed e.nd. that the 
Assessment Roll as now revised be the Roll for tl".e year 1948 

CARRIED 

The Court of Revia'Dn adjourned at 11:45 a.m. 

~II> A A REE'TE 
~~-' 

LLJ 
Clerk o't the 9011rt o't Assessment 

Revision. 

A 3~epl~1 meeting of the Maple Ridge Ooupeil waa held in the 
Muni ciral Hell, &ney, B. C. immedi8 tely after the Oourt of 
Revision. 

Mr. Albert of the firm of Caropbell and Albert together with 
Mr. Cleworth s!,olte to tr.e OO'lUloil ree~rding a taxi bylaw. 
Several q,uest1ons -:;ere raised :.!1d it wes fjnally decided that 
the Clerk and Hr. Albert ,r<J:!:,are a b:rl3.\v eMbodying tr~e finan
oial responsibi11ty and sgrne form of vehlcle insrection for 
all businesses o~ere.ting ~ehioles for the oarrying of pass
engers w1 tb"kthe M:unioiral Dl stri ot. 

Counoillors J'innie and Deviso;} !'Jr...de a renort on t1e serving 
of water to the ·Cent1nel Construotion Subdivis10n in D.L.222. 
The owners would raise the pipe trom ~riv'te property and 
plaoe same on West End Ave with the assistanoe of the Mun-
1oi~~1 1.% Water Joreman and would.be willing than to sell 
same to the Oor~oration at the rate ot 25~ ~er toot. This 
was one inch gaivanized pipe. This report was reoeived and 
the following motion passed: 

Coun. Yinnie and Davison: ~hat the rate payers on West End 
Ave(otter ot la;ring pipe on same be aooepted at a rate ot 
25~ per toot. 
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l\~inutes of Febrllary 9th, 1948 - Oontinued 

The question of }iarking in fromt of the Fire Hall WEl.S rc.ised alfa 
it was decided that a Bylaw should be prepared ooverin~ a~~r 
:p~rking in thi s area. .. { r 

Coun.: Larson and Finnie: That the "NQ..Parking,B:r1aw 
No.:224ttAtt Recei ve its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 

1948 

CARRI}!',!) 

The Reeve also asked the Council whether the~r TIi shed to enforce 
the no parking at th:: corner of 8th Ave and Lougheed HtghvJ3.? 
This they considered should be done and pEl.ssed *he following 
motion: . 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the police be asked to enforoe 
the parking B~r1aw on the corner of 8th Ave an"d Hi-way. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun.Davison and Finnie: That the Ha:p1e Ridge Tax Sale B~r1aw 1948 
No.223"A". Receive its fi~st reading. 

i 
I 

~oved by 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the plan of subdiv1slbon of Lt.l & 3 
ot D.L.242, Gp.l., be a~~roved. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:05 Noon. 
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Minutes ot Pebruary 21st, 19.a 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Hane.y, B. C. on Saturday ~ebruary 21st, 19~ 
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve andtull Council. 

Two tenders tor the purohase ot .51,000 worth ot Mapl~ Bidge 
Waterworks debentures were opened and read. KCMahon and 
Burns Ltd ottered .92.55 and Bell, Gouinlock and Co. ottered 
'92.53. The tenters were set remarkably low but in taoe ot 
the present market it was advisable to aooept the highest otter 
and the tollowing motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. 'airweather and Davison: That the otter ot McMahon & 
Burns Ltd. tor the purohase ot .51,000.00 ot Maple Ridge 
Waterworks Debentures 3~ due 1962 to 1966 inolusive at • 
price ot 192.55 plus aoorued interest be accepted and that 
the Beeve and Olerk be authorized to surrender the said bonds 
on payment at the prioe ottered. 

CABRlED 

The Sohool Board Estimates were now dealt with and in thia 
oonnection, the sohool Board was represented by Chairman 
C.S. Pallot and Trustees King and Bailey and Secretary 
W.C. Mun.ell. They were examined it •• by item and the Board 
asked to explain the varioaa inoreases. The Counoil waa ot 
the opinion that the School Board could reduce s .. e ot their 
eatimates. The Maple Ridge share tor 19.a was ahown as 
.95658.6. ahowing an increase ot approximately .40,000 over 
1948. The tollowing mQtion was passed: 

Moved by Coun •• airwea~r and DavisonL !hat tba School Board estimates 
tor 1948 be returned to the School Board with the urgent 
request that an ettort be made to reduce the estimates to 
the lowest possible cost. 

CABRIED 
(Councillor Larson voting nay) 

Mr. fUller and Mt. Bhyason s,oke to the Council regarding 
their private entranoes whioh h_d been disturbed when the 
Greater Vancouver Water Board plaoed their water main. 

The Clerk was instruoted to write the water Board in this 
regar4. 

Mr. Leiaon and Mr. O'Laughlan were present and a disoussion 
took place regarding the proposed drainage ot a portion ot the 
Hammond Distriot lying to the South and West ot the C.P.B. 
Rlwy and in this oonneation a letter trom the Inspeator ot 
Dykes was read. Considerable diaoussion took plaoe with 
the Counail agreeing to put up .700.00 providing that the 
B. C. Porest Products would give a donation and that they 
be approaohed by the Beeve and Oounoillor Jairweather in 
thia oonneotion. 

Coun. Brown and"rinnie: That the Oorporation's oontrib
ution to the drainage aoheae at Hammond as per Mr.Dixonfs 
letter be .700.00 providing the •• heme goes through. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Pallot apoke to the Oounoil in oonnection with the 
deplorable ahape ot 'th Avenue and it was decided to ask 
the Reeve to take theae matters up *ith the Provincial 
ottiaials. 

Goun. 'airweather and L&r~n: That the Beeve take up with 
the Provinaial Oov., I',t ottiaials the question ot repair
ins the Baney ~t.rial loop and the repairs to No. 6 Road 
and 17th A.Te. 

QW !l5P 



Minutes ot Jebruary2lst, 1948 - oontinued 

The Beeve advised the Counoil that it was his intention to attend 
with a oommittee ot the U.B. C.M. and interview the Provincial 
Government regarding Sohool Costs on Jriday, February 27th. 
'rhe Counoil ep proved the idea. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That No. 27 Road be hardsurtaced trom 
14th Ave to the MuniOipal pit. 

Koved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Provinoial Government requesting our estimates 
on classitied highways tor 1948-49 was read as was also a report 
by the Joreman in this regard. It was decided to ask tor a 
maintenanoe outlay ot .2953.00 plus an estimated hardsurtaoing 
programme ot te~OOO.OO 

Coun. Davison and linnie: That the Secondary Highway maintenance 
tor .2933.00 be submitted to the Government tor approval. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Finnie and Davison: That estimates be put in tor $8000.00 
tor hardsurtacing two miles on the Dewdney Trunk Boad at east 
end ot the MuniCipality. 

CARRIED 

The maohinery oomaittee expressed their opinion that a new light 
delivery shou14 be purohased immediately to replace the preseBt 
oar used by the Foreman. 

Moved by Coun. Yinnie and Jairweather: That a new light delivery truok 
tor the use ot the ~oreman be purohased immediately •• t ton ) 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Water Board adVising the Munioipality that they 
were now a member ot the Greater Vancouver Water Board was read 
and the Beeve appointed as representative by the tollowing motion: 

MOved by Coun. lairweather and »avison: That the Reeve ot Maple Ridge 'be 
the representative on the Board ot the Vancouver Water Board. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the University ot B. C. tor some maintenanoe work on 
14th Avenue North was read and authorized by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That a 175.00 expenditure be authorized 
as a contribution to the oost ot the U.B. C. repairing north end 
ot 14th Ave. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Department ot Sooial Weltare adVising that 
Mrs. Misky was not entitled to out patients department assistanoe, 
was read and ordered tiled. 

It was deoided to adjourn the meeting at 12:15 and to reoonvene 
at 2 p.m. 

The meet1ng reoonvened at 2 p.m. with all members present. 

A representative ot the Clumbia Bitulithio Co. with an idea~ ot 
orushing rook trom the Albion pit was disoussed at length and he 
was asked to submit tigures on own.hing ~.~"'xl"" 5,000 
10,000 and 11,000 yards ot It in oh agregate. 
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Minutes ot 'ebruary 21st, 1948 - oontinued 

Mr. paterson spoke to the Oounoil regarding the condition ot 
the road between 10 th and 11th Avenues where he was hauling 
logs tor Mr. Barnes. He-stated that oonsiderable gravelling 
was needed and that he was ~repared to haul the gravel it the 
Counoil would load it trom their bunkers. This was agreed to. 

Mr·rallot spoke to the Counoil in oonnection with the oon
dition ot 33rd Avenue and stated that the sohool bus would 
not be able to operate on it until repaired. This was to be 
reterred to the ~oreman tor attention and he was to be asked 
also to oheok on a sawmill hauling during the present break
up due to trosts. 

Mr. Cookrill spoke to the Oounoil regarding commissions that 
he olaimed he had not been paid tor. ~he 'Olerk intormed the 
Council that these were renewals and until authorized noth
ing oould be done. It was tinally deoided to allow Yr. Cook
rill oommissions ot .6.00. This was oovered by "the tollowing 
motion: 

Moved -by Coun. Brown and Larson: !hat Mr. Oookrill be paid his oomm
ission , B.A. 011 lioense tee. Also that he be paid his 
oommission on 'Viotoria tile lioense tee but payment to 
Mr. Cookrill on this latter oase, same being a renewal, not 
to be ~ regarded as a preoedent. 

CABRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe regarding the Assistant Oolleotor tor 
1948 and it was ttanally deoided that the Olerk should ad
vertise tor one and the tollowi~g motion was passed: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and linnie: That the Clerk be instruoted to 
advertise the position ot lioense oolleotor tor 1948. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A petition signed by A. Prestao and 20 others requesting an 
extension ot Charlton Street in Hammond was read and reterred 
to Couneillors 'innie and ~iarweather tor an estimate. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool Distriot oomplaining 
about the open ditoh on the Dewdney Trunk Road between 8th 
and 8th Avenues and the odor eminating trom it was read and 
the alerk instruoted to reply that they tigured that this 
situation would be remedied when the sewer was oompleted. 

A letter trom Mrs. Stubbs wiabing to be advised when a water 
main would be plaoed along 6th Avenue North ot-the Dewdney .,..k Boad. She was to be advised that no provision was 
made tor this road in the bylaw and it woald haTe to wait 
until the main oonstruotion had been oompleted. 

A letter trom Mr. G. Rouaser advising that in his opinion 
the aotion by John Wren olaiming damages tro. the Munioipal
ity oould now be oonsidered as .-i olosed, was read and ordered 
tiled. 

A letter trom the Deputy ~ire Marshal advising the Oounoil 
that a Travelling instru6tion unit would be in Raney on 
~ebruary 2Srd,24th and 25th giving instruotion in tire tight
ing and tire prevention was read and any ot those interestet 
to attend. 

Mr. l.V. Rhodes, Cemetery Caretaker requested an inorease in 
salary and the tollowing motion waa passed: 

Ooun. Brown and tarson: That Mr. Rhodes, Ce •• tery Oaretaker, 
have his salary inoreased to 1115.00. OARRIED 
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Minutes ot lebruary 21st. 1948 - oontinued 

MOTed by Ooun. tar80n and rinnie: That the B. C. Electrio Pole Plan 
, No. K8800/S075 be approved. 

OARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and Brown~ That the subdivision ot Lt 3 ot SEt 
Seo.8, Tp.15. M. 2798 be approved. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Davison and Yairweather: That the tollowing subdivision 
plans be approved: 

1. Part ot Lot "KW ot D.L.248.Gp.l., Sk.8399 
2. Pats ot Lts.Z· & 4 ot D.L.2447245/247,Gp.l., Map. 8772. 

CARRIED 

The proposed subdivis&on ot lot 2 ot the NEt Sec.17, Map. 8871 by 
Mr. J. Schmidt was not approved and he be advised that a 33 tt. 
road allowance would need to be lett on the west side ot his 
property and tbe road to be cleared, drained and gravelled in 
aocordance with the Municipal Bylaw. 

The police report tor the month ot January was passed around to 
the Oouncillors tor them to read. 

The Maple Ridge Passenger Vehicle Bylaw received its tirst and 
seoond reading by the tollowing motion: 

MeTed by Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Passenger Vehicle 
Bylaw 1948 No. 226"A" Receive its tirst reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

This bylaw was read in detail prior to receiving its readings. 

The Maple RIdge Pool Room Bylaw was read clause by clause and the 
tollowing motion passed: 

MOved by Ooun. Davison and rinnie: That the Maple Ridge Pool Room Bylaw 
1948 No. 227"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk asked the Council it they had any intention ot increas
ing the library tax tor 1948. They decided to carry on with the 
present bylaw and to haTe the Road poll and Library rate books 
printed. 

The Olerk brought up the question regarding the widening ot 8th 
Avenue and in particular the property owned by the Catholic 
Church and he was instructed to have Mr. Edge make this survey 
as early as possible. 

A prelimary plan by Mr. McGugan ot the extension ot the Hammond 
Sewerage System to include the properties reoently built on by 
Mr. Virta was disoussed and the Clerk to advise the en~ineer 
that all sewer mains were to be plao~d on roads and lanes and 
also that the property to the South ot this area be inoluded in the 
proposed scheme to a depth ot 132 teet. . 

A suggestion by the Building Inspector tor an increase ot the 
minimum tee ot the eleotrical permits trom $2.00 to '$2.50 and the 
inspeotion tee tor septic tanks trom 50, to $1.00 was plaoed 
betore the Oounoil but no aotion was taken. 

It was decided that a speoial meeting ot the Council would be 
hela in oommittee on .ednesday night ~ebruary 25th, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
tor the purpose ot discussing applioations tor salary increases. 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

JIoved by 

Move' by 

Minutes ot ~ebruary 21st. 1948 - oontinued 

A disoussion OD the maohinery requirements took p1aCfe and 
Counoillor ~innie was authorized to obtain tigures on the 
turn-in value ot oertain truoks. 

Counoillor ~innia reported that he now had 100 oedar posts 
available tor purohase tor the oematery a~ 251 per post and 
he was authorized to order same. 

At tha request ot Counoillor Yinn6e the Glerk was to speak 
to the polioe in oonneotion with a guard at Hammond during 
the payroll period t.o days a month. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:.0 p.m. 

Minutes ot 7ebruary 25th, 1948 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple ~idge Counoil was held in 
the Municipal Hall, Wednesday, Yebruary 25th, 19.a at 
9:30 p... Present Beeve Mussal1em and Counoillors 
~airweather, Davison, ~innie and Brown. 

Prior to the hour ot the speoial meeting the Counoil 
spent 1* hours in oommittee discussing wages eto. 
and then the tollowing motions were passed: 

Coun. Brown and ~innie: that a Bylaw be prepared mak1ng 
the 1948 1ndemnity tor Counoillors 1500.00 and the Beeve 
1750.00. 

C.ARBIED 

OOUD. Dav1son aol .,srweather: That tbe Janitors wages be 
inoreased to .70.00 per month and be reengaged tor 1948. 

- CARRIED 

COUD. Brown anet ",r':1eather: 'lhat rate tor oommon 1abor 
be 72i ~ per hr., Waterworka - 7'11 per hur, !ruokdrivers 
-eo~ par hr, gradermen- 87. _ pe~~r •• Yoraman '170.00 

Waterworks toreman - '155.00 per 0 Etteot1ve Yebruary 
15th 1948. and be reengaged for 1948 

C.ABRDm 

COUD. Brown and Dav1aon: That etteotive Yeb. 15th Ki8s 
Peaoooks salary be 190.00 per month and Kias Ansell's 
'120 per month and be raangaged tor 1948. CARRIED 

COUD. Bro.n and 'innie: !hat etteot1ve 'eb.15th the Clerks 
Salary be 1250.00 per month and Asseasora be 1210 and be 
reengaged tor 1948. CABIED 

COUD. Yairweather aLd Dav1son: ~hat Dr. MOrae be re.appo1nted 
Medioal health ottioer-tor the munioipa11ty tor 1948 at a 

aalary ot .800.00 per year. 
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Minutes ot February 25th, 1948 - oontinued 

Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Gritti~hs ~nd Grittiths be reengaged as 
auditors tor 1948 at a tee ot .550 per year. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor rinnie reported on the purchase price ot 
the tollowing vehioles: 
~ord Piok-up - 6 ply tires, all arround with spare, price.1605 
Chevrolet t ton with six ply tires and spare $1416. 
3 ton G.M. C. - 161· wheel base equipped with 825x20 tires at a 
price ot .2709.90. 
3 ton lord - 158 " wheel base equipped with 825x20" tires and 
spare at a prioe et .2489., 

He also intormed the Council that a used Woods Hoist and body in 
good oondition oould be purohased tor .700.00. 

Atter some discussion the tollowing motion was passed: 

MOved by Coun. rairweather and rinnie: That One Chev i ton truck le 
purohased tor earliest delivery possible. 
One G.M.C. 3 ton truck be purohased also one seoond hand hoist 
and box at a prioe ot .700.00 

CABBIED 

It was also deoided that we should advertise certain machineries 
to be sold by tender and the tollowing motions were passed: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and rinnie: that the 1937 grader be advertiese 
in the Vancouver papers tor sale by tender. 

CARRIED 

Moved bp Coun. rinnie and y.trweather: That the tollowing trucks be 
advertised: 1938 Int. model D.S.55 as is. 

195. lord piok up i ton as is. 
1942 Maple Leat 21 ton less box and hoist. 
1942 G.M.C. 3 ton less box and hoist. 
Chev. army truck less box and hoist. 

CABBIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and -~.lrw.ather: !hat the Maple B1dge Parking 
Bylaw 1948 No.224"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and rinnie: That the Motor Vehicle Shops Early 
Olosing Amending Bylaw 1948 No.230"A" Reoeive its first reading. 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
B CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. rinnie and Jairweather: That the Maple Bidge Vehicle 
Bylaw 1948 No.226·A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Pool Boom Bylaw 1948 
No.22'"A" be reconsidered, tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p ••• 

il'in4A~ 
. BEEW 
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Moved by 

Minutes ot Maroh 6th. 1948 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday March 6th, 1948 a, 
9:30 a.m. Present the Beeve and tull Oounoil. 

Coun. Larson and »avison2 That the minutes ot Heb.7th,9th,2lst, 
25th and those ot the Oourt ot Revision ot ~eb.9th be adopted. 

CAlmIKD 

Mr. ~orris spoke to the Oouncil re the opening ot 27th Ave. 
North trom 22nd Bead. This was to be investigated by the 
Council. 

A representative ot the Qanadian Youth Hostel Assooiation 
was present and requested a grant. !he Clerk was to reply 
by letter that the Council could not see their way to any 
grant tor 1948,. 

Mr.,Sohmidt was present asking tor approval ot his proposed 
subdivision a portion ot NEi 'eo.17. This was agreed to 
by t~e tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. ~a1rweather and Larson: that the plan ot subdivision 
ot Lot 2 ot NEt Seo.17, Tp.12,.Map. 8871 be approved prov
iding Mr. Sohmidt grades, gravels and ditches the 33' right 
ot way trom the Lougheed Highway to the South boundary ot 
said Lot 2. 

CABBIED 

Mr. Moody ot the TaXi Yirm ot M & M. asked the Counoil tor a 
letter to back ,them up in their application tor a license 
trom the Publio Utilities Commission. 

Moved by Coun. ~air.eather and Davison: !hat the M & M. Taxi~s 
application tor a Highway.Licence be recommended to the 
Utility Commission tor their tavourable oonsideration. 

CARRIED 

Moved by 

Mr. Heal , representing the .ebsters Oorners Bate Payer. 
Association spoke to the C~ncil in connection with their 
letter on road gravelling etc. He was intormed that the 
Counoil would be surveying the roads in the near tuture 
with a view ot seeing.what could be done •. 

Mr. Bousohard was present supporting his application tor 
the position ot Assiatant Collector ot Boad,poll taxe. 
eto. His applioation was to be considered with other. that 
were to hand. 

Mr. Cutler asked the Council tor advice regarding the pressure 
tanks and equipment on the properties rented trom stevens Ltd. 
and it waa decided that the Olerk should advertise the pressure 
tanks tor sale but that the other equipment be removed and 
~ stored tor the ti.e being. 

Mr. Outler also 'spoke regarding tlf openings on the Greater 
Vanoouver water mains between Raney and 14th Ave. None had 
been lett. This was to be taken up with the water board. 

Mr. Clappiaon aaked the Council tor a retund on water rates 
tor October 19'7 as be stated that it waa hia understanding 
that the change ot rates was to be retroactive. 

Coun. Brown and Jinnie. That a refund be made to those on 
meter tor water consumed during October last and charged at 
old oom-eroial rates making new rates retroaotive. 
-' CARRIBD 



Minutes ot Maroh 6th, 1948 - oont~d 

Mr. Dragan spoke to the Oounoil asking that the old A.& L. Right 
at Way ~ through Seo.16 tp.15 be oonstituted a highway. It 
was deoided that Oounoillors Brown and tarson should investigate 
and report back to the Qounoil. 

Mr. Dunster spoke to the Oounoil regarding Publio Works programme 
and advised them. t hat bulldozers were doing oonsidera ble blook
ing at ditohes. This was considered and the tollowing motion 
passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That where bulldozers block ditohes that 
the owner ot property using bulldozer and other eqUipment be res
ponsible tor cleaning out ditch or paying cost of cleaning. Owner 
to be given opportunity to pay and it he refuses same to be added 
to taxes. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dunster also asked the Council whether the Maple Ridge Lumber 
Co. oould be granted permission to plank 17th Ave Bridge North 
ot the Dewdney Trunk Road lengthwis.. This was aareed too if it 
~d not oost the ~nicipality anything. 

It was also considered that the road signs should be renewed and 
the following motion~ passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and ~arson: That signs in the Municipality be 
renewed with 6 x 6 old growth oedar. 

CARRIED 

Mr. D. Paterson and another gentleman spoke to the Oouncil regard
ing the till ot a bridge on the Dewdney Trunk Road just east of 
25th Ave. Atter some disoussion the _lerk was instructed to call 
tor tenders. 

On oomplaint by letter signed by Mr. A.E. Bond and 16 others regard
ing the condition ot 31st Ave. Mr. Dunster was ordered to gravel 
the road and Mr. Zeron was to grade it. 

Counoillor Larson reported on his investigation of the home ot 
Miss Chapman and the Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. Adair 
inspeot the ohimney in regard to the fire hazard. 

Oo.munlo.,'ona trom V. Taylor and Mr. N. Bailey regarding fleet 
insurance'were read and the tollowing motion passed: 

MOTed by Coun. Brown and ~innie: That truok fleet be insured with Mr. 
Bailey at $20-40 thousand and $2000 property damage for prioe 
quoted Mar.S and $4000 be plaoed with him on fire hall. 

CARRIED 

A letter ot aoknowledgement of the appOintment ot auditors Messrs. 
Gritfiths and Gritfiths was read and ordered tiled. 

Letters trom the Secretary ot the Union ot B. C. Municipalities 
and the Seoretary ot the Sohool Board regarding 1948 estimates 
ot the sohool board were read and ordered filed for the time 
being. 

A letter trom Mr. H.C. Anderson, Chiet Engineer ot the Public 
Works Department regarding oondition ot the road ditoh just east 
ot 3rd ATe was read and a oopy ot this be sent to Mr. Holden. 

A letter trom the Distriot Engineer ot the Publio Works Dept 
stating that the 1948-4g maintenanoe estimates tor Seoondary 
Highways had been approved was read and ordered tiled. 
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Minutes ot Maroh 6th. 1948 -oontinued 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade stating 
that ~. Adair and the Seoretary would wait on the Council 
regarding their request tor funds was read aad as neither ot 
the parties in question were present nothing further was 
done. 

The meeting adjourned at 12.05. 

The meeting reconvened at 1:40 p.m. with all present. 

A letter trom Mrs. Hough oomplaining ot the oondition ot 
17th Ave North was read and the Oounoil to investigate same. 

A letter trom the Websters Corners Rate Payers Assooiation 
regarding a plebisoite on Daylight Saving was read and the 
Clerk to write the Hon. R. C. MoDonald regarding this· matter. 

A request by the Alexander Robinson Community Club tor a 
donation was disoussed and the Counoil did not consider that 
they oould make any grant in this connection and the Clerk 
to advise aooordingly. 

A letter trom C. A. Miller oomplaining about the condition 
ot No.9 Road was read and the Council to investigate. 

A letter trom Ivan Graham and 13 others requesting work on 
12nd Road iast ot 14th Ave was read and this matter was to 
be investigated by the Oounoil when they made their road 
inspeotions. 

A petition signed by H.R. Peroy and 20 others requesting 
the widening ot No. 12 Road east ot 30th Ave was read and 
to be investigated by the Oouncil. 

Letters trom Pat Turner and Oonstable Gibbon regarding a 
turtey k'lled by dogs waa read and a motion to reimburse 
Mr. Turner in the amount ot .5.00 waa passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and linnie: That Mr. Turner be reimbursed ts.OO 
tor the loss ot one bronze hen turkey by dogs. 

·faved by 

Uoved by 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the B. C. Porest Produots Ltd. regarding oer
tain intormation in oonneotion with the water supply tor 
tire tighting purpose. was read and to be held over to 
ob*aiD intormation trom the Water Board and the Engineer. 

A lengthy letter trom the Medioal Health Ottioer regarding 
the Ghania 8ingb property on 14th Ave was read and the 
tollowing motion passed: 

Coun. Brown and That Obania Singh be given .&11 
Maroh 22nd to repair his property on 14th Ave to satistaotion 
ot Medioal Health Ottioer and Building Insn8otor and it not 
.ame be olosed,also that wiring be re,.1re4 to satistaotion 
ot Building Inspeotor. CARRIED 

A letter trom the B.C. lire Chiets Assooiation requesting a 
donation ot suttioient money to allow the Yire Ohiet or so.e 
member ot the lire Brigade to attend the Aa.ooiation's meet
ing at Kalowna was read and the tollowing motion passed: 

Coun. Brown and LarlOn: That the Oounoil oontribute up to 
.~o.oo towards the expen.e. ot a me.ber or me.bers ot the 
Wire Brigade attending the lire Chiets oonvention at Xelowne 
this year. C.lRRIBD 
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Minute. of Maroh 6th, 1948 - oontinued 

The Question of appointing Fire Prevention Officers for the 
Municipality was disoussed at some length and it wad finally 
decided to break· the Municipality up into five areas and the 
following motion was passed:. 

. . 
Moved by Coun. Brown and rinnie: That the Munioipality be broken up into 

fiTe divisions for the purpose of issuing fire permits and that 
publio be notified of same. 
Div.l- Finnie, Div 2 - Davison, D1v.3- lairweather,Div.4-Brown, 
Div 5- Larson. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from Miss B. Ansell regarding an inorease in salary was 
read and dealt with by the following motion: 

Coun. ~.irweather and Davison: That Miss Ansell be given a further 
inorease ot $5.00 ~king h~r.salary $.25.00 per month. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Columbia Bitulithio Co.Ltd. quoting prioes for 
orushing gravel in the Jackson Road pit was read and. the following 
motion passed: 

Ooun. Davison and Finnie: That the Oolumbia Bitulithic be given 
instructions to crush 15,000 yards of It inoh gravel at 70; per yd. 

Coun. Brown voting Nay. CABRIED 

Councillor lairweather reported that the ditohes on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road running North trom 27th Road were ~adly in need ot 
cleaning which oould only be done when the weather permitted, 
and the following motion was passed accordingly: 

Ooun. Finnie and FairweatherS That the ditohes along the Dewdney 
Trunk opPo8ite Laity and Hampton Properties be cleaned out when 
the weather permits. The Foreman to be so advised. 

CAlUUED 

Applioations for the position of Assistand Tax Colleotor were 
received from J Tuok, H. Leggett, T.F. Trout, A.J. Bousohard and 
AX. Feltis were r.ad and the Clerk to advise those parties to attend 
a meeting on Thursday, March 11th 1948 at 8 p.m • •• 80 that the 
Counoil oould interview each applicant. 

O~ncillor linnie reported that the fire hydrant had been installed 
at the Oorner of Lorne Road and Maple Cresoent and the Clerk to 
submit an account to B. C. Forest Produots in this amount. 

Otfers for the purchase of Munioipal Maohinery as advertised in the 
Vanoouver Sun and Province were opened and read from Wm. MoDonald 

an offer of .550.00 for the International truok model D.S.35; 
O.R. Veinotte $225.00 for the lord Light Delivery; D.A. Paterson 
$350.00 for the lord Light Delivery; Eveready ruel and Oartage Co 
$2050.00 for the five truoks as quoted and C. Ph~lp L~d •. $4l75 for 
all equipment as listed. The bids of Mr. MoDonald and Mr.Paterson 
were ~,aooepted by the following motion: . 

IMOved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the bids ot $350.00 and .550.00 be 
ac4epted on Ford Light Delivery and International Truok respeotively. 

t 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to re advertise the rest of the maohinery 
with the exoeption otthe G.M. C. wo that the tenders would be 
in for sa. Thursday Maroh 18th. 

It waa deoided that a apecial meeting would be held on Thursday 
March 11, 1948 at 8.p.m. 
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Minutes o~ March 6th. 1948 - oontinued 

Mr. Laine requested permission to rant a portion ot the Maple 
Bidge Oemetery tor $10.00. ~his was agreed to by the tollow
ing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That property near Maple Ridge Oem
etery be rented again to K. Laine tor tlO.OO per year. 

CARRIED 

The Olerk was instruoted to have the tront steps ot the 
Munioipal Hall repaired. 

Oouncillors rinnie and 'airweather reported on their invest
igation regarding the opening ot Qharlton Street in H~~ 
onl townsite. ~., did not consider that the outl_r was 
warranted and the Olerk to notity the pet1one~s aooordingly. 

MOved by Coun. Davison and '.lrweather: That the plan ot subdivision 
by deed o~ Lot. 5 ot 16 ot D.L.245, Gp.l.,·Map.3785 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun.~airweather and Davison: that the plan ot the subdivision 
ot Lots 789,791-794 ot D.L.S78 Gp.l., Map 114 be approved and 
the approving Otticer authorized to sign the same. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Pinnie and Davison: That the subdivision by deed ot 
lot 2 ot Lot 222, Gp.l., Map. 8065 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Jinnie and Davison: That the plan ot subdivision ot 
lot 2 ot n.L.277, Gp.l., Map. 8318 be approved subject to 
lane. being graded etc. according to the Bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson: That the B. C. Electrio Pole Plans K8800 
/6193,6198 & 6202 be approved. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and 'inn1e: That the Maple R1dge Indemnity 
Bylaw 1947 No. 23l"A" Receive its ~1rst read1ng. 

Receive its Second reading. --_ .. 
Coun. Davison and J1nn1e: That the "Maple R1dge Park1ng 
Bylaw 1948 Ht. 224"A" be reconsidere', tinally passe' and 
adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by _ Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
1947 No.207"A" be now passed: 

CAlIRDm 

MOved by Coun. Jairweather and Daviaon: That the Motor Vehicle 
Shops Karly Closing Amending Bylaw 1948 No. 830"A" be 
now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the MapleBidge Tax Sale 

Koved by 

Bylaw 1948 No.28Z"A" be now passed. 
CAJUUBD 

COUD. tarson and Jinnie: That the Maple Bidge Passenger 
Vehicle Bylaw 1948 No.12a"A" be reoonsidered, tinally pa.sed 
and adopted. 

C.1BRIlm 
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACIOUNTS 
Berg , C •••••••••••• '30.50~ 
Baok, iIlrs. E ••••••• 50.00 ;.' 

20.00 
Barten, G. J •••••••• 40.00 ,,' 
])unn , C ••••••••••.••• 50 .00 r' 

,Gapsk1, J •••• ' ••••••• 30 .. 00 
,Glover, H.a ••••••••• 40.00' 
,Grose, Mrs. K ••••••• 32.50' 
Oustatson, G ••••••• • 40.00!i 

. Hewer, Mrs. B •••••• • 50.00,' 

. Lohn, ]) ••••••••••••• 42.50 r 
'Morgan, F.Q ••••••••• 40.00 : 
'Murray, Mrs.E ••••••• 47.50; 
. Behberger, Mrs.P •••• lO.OO, 
·Savino, C ••••••••••• 7.50' 
,Seigner. Mrs.M •••••• 32.50· 
-Selin. J ••••••••••• ~27.50'· 
·Taylor, H.H ••••••••• 42.50 

. Telawsky, Mrs.E ••••• 50.00 
,Webster, Mrs. L ••••• 7.50" 
Single Men. 
'COOk, 1 .............. 26.50 . 
,8orenson, P •••••••• 22.50' 
Single Women. . 
,BOurne, Mrs. M •••••• 20.00' 
,Chapman, Mi ss Y.... 22.50 
Edger, Mrs.L.r ••••• 22.50 
'Eciwards, Mrs .,A.M... 27.50' 
Gowan, Mrs. M •••••• 22.50 
·Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••• 26.50 
·Kirkpatrick, MrsB •• 30.00 1' 

'Kissane, Mrs.E ••••• 30.00 ' 

MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••••• $26.50!' 
lIees, Mrs. R ••••••••••••• 25.00 ( 
Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••••• 22.50" 
Mun.Coll-Walsh ••••••••••• l.80" 
Chinese 
Kee, Li m •••••••••••••.• 12.50 
Lock, Low ••••••••••••••• 12.50 
Inter-Mun. 
Bateman, P •••••••••••••• $27.50" 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••••• 53.00 
lorde, Mrs. E.......... 57.50 1.' 

Gracey, T ••••••••••••••• 22.50 
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••••• 30.00 
McGurk, Miss R •••••••••• 27.50 
McKi1Tington, Mrs.r ••••• 42.50 
Moi, Miss I ••••••••.••••• 27.50;' 
Norman, J ••••••••••••••• 40.00 
Paulson, Mrs. S ••••••••• 40.00:' 
Ross, Mrs. J •••••••••••• 57.50 
Prove 
!irrow" Mrs.E ••••••••••• 42.50 
Advances. 
Seigner, Mrs.M •••••••••• 32.50: 
McGurk, Miss R •••••••••• 27.50 
Easton, G ••••••••••••••• 45.00 
Kingslu,y Nursing Home ••• 75.00" 

Kingsway Nursing Home ••• 
Dist.ot Sumas ••••••••••• 
Dep.Min.ot 1inance •••••• 
Tp.ot Chi11iwack •••••••• 

75.00 1 

12.10 1 

1.80 !' 
27.24 1 

Moved b. Ooun. rairweather and ])avison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling .1805.94 be paid. 

. CAlmIED 

IATERWORKS ACCOUNTS. 
B.e.Blectrio. Waterworks Mtce. 
Terminal City Ironlks. .. Capital a/o 
Baney Builders Supp. .. Mtce. 
Haney Garage Ltd. .. "onst. 
B.C. rorest Products. ~ Mtce. 
.Can. Wood, Pipe &. Tanks. .. Const-2392.37,Mtce.120.96 

• 196.02 1 

226.61 ( 
6.45 ,. 
7.50' 

72.14 
24093.33' 

106.30 
16.65 
15.50 

~he Gasette . .. Mtoe. 
.Shields Confectionery .... 
»ans Complete Service • Oonst. 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt." .. 
Anderson Freight Lines .. Utoe. 
,Sam Berto ... v 
·Hottmann I; Son Ltd. .. .. 

596.05 
3.50" 
8.00' 
7.42 

·Payroll. Oonst.- .742.20, Daint.- .494.66 
MOTed b7 ,Coun. Fairweather and ])avison: That the above noted aocounts 

·totalling .25355.47 and payrolls as listed be paid. 
CARRIED 
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Minutes ot Maroh .th, 1948 - oontinued. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
,Maple Bidge Sohoo1 »ist Advanoe tor 1948 
Land Beg. Ottioe L.B.O. Jre'es . 

tlO ,000.00 I' 

5.25' 
.E.E. Adair Insp.Jree8~Oil-.l,B1dg-114.95 
Beoeiver Genera1- Inoome Tax. Ded. 
Postmaster-Haney Postage S~amp.. . 
.Mun • Super-Com Trust-t14, Iuper-25. 6'1 
Bar.enzies A4min 

Ohucks Plumbing Haney Sewer Mtoe. 
01arke& Btuart Printing ~ S~a~~o~.r7 
.B.C.Eleotrio-Fire-8.75,To01st2,St.~ts~.+~2,Hall-lO.?9 
Bull ,Housser,~uppereto. Legal kp, . 
~.A •. Maroellus Police Bxp. . 
~he 4azette Printing & aqpplie~ 
~ity ot Vanoouver Ooroner &.Inquest 
Dr. G. Morse tt 

U.B. C.M. 1948 annu~l tee, 
Al1ard Engineering Ltd. Sewer Ext.No.2 
~.Brisbo1. JUel 
Approved Ambulanoe Ber. Heal th . 
H.:i.Kelley Retund,Rd.Pol",!,.ib.'rax. 
B.C.Telephone-Hal1-l4.17,polioe-3l.04,liret4. 00 
lundries _Deleg-t50,Un.Ins-7l.l3,Admin-2.65 
H.Burr SaWIR111 Culv. & Bridges. 
H.E.Watson ~ools & Equip 
Nat.Maohinery Co. Grader 
Bamey Byrnes Qen.Utee. 
UoOormiok Deering Grader 
B.e.Equipment 00. • 
City Oonst. 00. Seo.Hwy-14.25,GenMtoe-14.25 
~mperial OilOo. Gas & Oil 
B.A. Oil eo. • 
Ben Taylor Oulv.& Bridges. 
Qan.Industries L~d. Oen.Ktce. 
fhe Ohildren. Aid.Soo. Child Weltare 
Super.Ohild Weltare • 
Min.ot ~inanee Prov.Intirmary 
Min.ot ~inanoe T.B. Units 
St. Marys Hosp. Hosiitals. 
Slooan Comm.Hosp. 
Mission Mem. Hosp 
Graoe Hosp. 

• 
• 

Royal 001umb1an 
Internat1ona1 HarvesterOo. Grader 
D Oomplete Service Grader-59.25,Trucks-60.90 

ans . T k 
Kap1e Ridge llo,tor.s Ltd. rue s _ 0 "42 T oks-321.40 
Haney Garage .utd. Grader 1. , ru 
fleok Bros.Ltd. . lire Dept. 
Sp10er E1ectr10. 11re Dept. 
H.B. MaoKenz1e lire Dept. 
JUl1er-Wataon Ltd. ,'ire Dept. 
Anderson lre1ght Linea. ~rad:rv 265 86 Br1dge.-52.92 
Vem l. Alexander eo. WJ - • , 

Ranson. Ltd. fool. 
Maple Ridge MOtors. _ l1re Dept. 
H V Boeyen Gan.Utc •• 
H~tt~!nn ~ Son Ltd. ~ool. & )quip. 
S S 1 Trucks. 

• aar " 

• 

Rubb Motor. Y t Se •• rBxt-23.60,J1re -'15-
Raney-Hamaond ~i~r ~~o;. Advert1sing & Pr1ntins 
The Vancouver. a Y Oa ita1 Bxp. 
Hane y Garage 1.,,4. Poii ce hp. 
14rs. A.O. Gray 

115.95 ' 
76.45 
40.00 
39.67 
30.00 
3.50 ' 

22.14 
151.54/ 

50.001' 
3.00 

94.90 
36.80· 
12.00~ 

75.00 
777.60 

27.00 
2 0.00' 

7.75 
49.21 ; 

123.78 
319.10 

28.40 
16.99 I 

7.50 (' 
1.40 

66.73' 
28.50 
55.78 

392.00 
59.16 
40.98" 
32.24 
51.52 (. 
17.67<' 

151.28' 
12.60 
15.40 
13.30 
18.20' 

4:55.'10 
581.79' 
120.15' 

96.72 
331.82 

30.82 
39.20 

4.50 
3.25 
1.50 r 

318.78 ' 
1.35 

56.64 
33.00 
14.84 

11'1.85, 
2,.50 
24.35 
16.80: 

35'12.30 
2.50' 
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Minutes ot Maroh Ith 1948 Oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Vancouver Gen.uosp. 
St. Paula Hosp. 
B.J. Scobie 
B.C.Electric 

Hospitals 
" Grader-OS,Hall-$3 

Parks Board 

t 
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25.551 
25.20f ' 

9.00" 
8.60" 

Payrolls '6 • 
BOadwork-1362.32,Ditching & Brushing-tl18.92,Gen.mtce-y898.52 
Priv.Cross _t164.92,Patching-te.53,Bridges-t330.9S,Admin-$835.00 
Seo.Hwy-tlOl.03,Haney Sewer-$24.00. 

Coun. 'airweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling t190l2.00 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

~he meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 

Minutes, ot March 11th. 1948 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Baney, B. C. on Thursday, Maroh 11th,' 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Beeve and tull Oounoil. 

Mr. -illowby a representative ot the Portland Cement people spoke 
to the Oounoil in conneotion with an idea ot building soil oement 
roads. He stated that this could be built at a cost ot 80~ per 
square ,.~, with a depth ot six inohes. The Counoil said that they 
were interested and they were invited by Mr •• illowby to be taken 
down to Bellingham and shown the airport down theteany time that 
they would like to. 

Messrs. Adair and Allan, repDesenting the Board ot Trade spoke to 
the Council in regard to their request tor a monetary contribution 
tor 1948 and also their idea ot having the Provinoial government 
hardsurtaoe the tull width ot the Lougheed Highway through Raney 

- asking tor the neoessary retaining walls and installing ot storm 
- sewers. The Counoil were in sympathy with the delegation and would 

oonsider the grant later on and the Reeve pointed out that he also 
was working on the Provincial ottioials tor the matters reterred to 
on the Lougheed Highway. 

Messra A.K.Yeltis, P1P.~rout,H.Leggett and Jaok Tuok were interviewed 
in oonneotion with their applioations tor the position ot Assistant 
~ax Colleotor. Mr·. Bousohard had been interv,iewed at the last 
meeting. On oonsideration Mr. Dousohard was engaged by the tollowing 
motion: 

Keved by Ooun. Davison and rinnie: That Mr. Bousohard be engaged as Assistant 
Colleotor tor 1948 on a 2~ oommission basis. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes ot March 11th. 1948 - continued 

Peter Bell was present at the request ot Counoillor Brown 
and outlined to the Council the cost at a rock crushing 
plant which he and his partner were installing in a pit ot 
their own near Deroohe~ He tigured that a similar plant 
could be installed in our pit at a prioe at approximately 
t6000.00. The Reeve deoided to investigate some at the 
maohine companies in Vancouver on Monday, March 15th and any 
COLncillors te.triDI to go with him could do so. 

Mr. Menzies spoke to the Oouncil asking the. ~ it they 
had any proposal regarding the tixing ot 25th Ave-North 
trom 27th Road. They intormed Mr. Menzies that the bulldozer 
operator had given them an estimate tor the elearing at that 
portion ot 25th Avenue running tor the first quarter ot a 
mile North trom 27th Road would cost $350.00 to regrade and 
place in its proper posit~on and that turther that it would 
cost approximately tlOOO.OO tor gravel. This was being 
considered by the Council but nothing could be don until 
the really dry weather. 

Mr. & Mrs. Cozens ot Ruskin presented a petition signed by 
some 40 pesidents ot 32nd Aven,33rd Ave. and No.12 Bead 
requesting some immediate repairs to these roads mentioned. 
It was decided that the Reeve and Councillor.. Larson would 
inspeot these roads in question on Friday morning March 12th. 

Councillors Laraon and Brown reported on their investigation 
ot the old A.& L. Hight ot lay through Section 16. They 
recommended that it the owners were to tix this road up as 
required in the Subdivision Plans Bylaw, that the Municipal
ity would be willing to constitute it a Highway. 

MOved by Count Brown and tar.on: That Mr. Windover be intormed that 
the Oouncil will consider a tentative sketch ot his proposed 
subdivision. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Councillor 7airweather renorted that Mr. Bittner was willing 
to blow three stump.,b~n and grade a portion ot l'th Road 
tor the sum ot tlO.OO. This was agreed to by the tollowing 
motion: 

Count rinnie and ~airweather: That Mr. Bittner be given 
tlO.OO tor blasting stumps on 17th Bead and levelling with 
bulldozer. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Secretary ot the Union ot B. C. Municipal
ities regarding the request ot further grants tro. the Prov
incial government was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter from the Corporation ot th~ District of Salmon Ara 
enclosing a proposed resolution to amend Sec.22~ ot the 
Municipal Aot was read and while the Counpil were in e~p
athy they oonsidered that this ahould be placed ~.4r. the 
Union of B. C. Munioipalities Conventio~ 

A letter from Mr. A.K. Bend requesting gravelling ot6th ATe 
North ot the Dewdney ~runk Baad was read and to be invest-
igated. 

A letter from Messrs.Burnet,MoOugan ~d Hunter regarding the 
B.C. ~ore8t Produots request on data oovering the supply of 
water tor tire purposes was read and the Clerk to torward a 
oopy to Kr. D. Lane. 



Minutes ot Maroh 11th. 1948 - oontinued 

The Clerk asked the Counoil it Lot 560 in Hammond Townsite was 
tor sale. He was instruoted that this lot was not to be put on 
the market at the present time. 

MOved by Coun. tarson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw No. 
223"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adppted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Motor Vehicle Shops 
Early Closing Amending Bylaw 1948 No.230"A" be reoonsidered, 
tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and rairweather: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
1947 No.207"A" be reconsidered,tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. rinnie and Davison: That the subdivision ot portion ot 
Lots 1 & 2 ot Bk.3 ot Lot 244, Gp.l., Map. lOO? be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot "P" 
ot 4 ot 398, Gp.l, Map. 4999 be approved. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned atlO:40 p.m. 
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M1nutes of March ~thl 1948 

A Spec1al meeting of the 
Mun1cipa1 Hall, Haney, B. 
8 p.m. Present the Beeve 
Pinnie arriving late. 

Maple Bidge Oounoil was held in the 
O. on Friday, March 20th, 1948 at 
and tu1l Council. Oou~oillor 

A tender from Mr. G. Addison of $875.00 for the 1942 Maple 
Leaf Truck was read and accepted b~ the following motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Davison: That the bid of ta75.00 from 
G. Addison for Maple Leaf truok as is be acoepted. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the National Machinery Co. stating that they 
.ere unable to offer a bid on the old grader but would be 
wil11ng to hold it on consignment in their yards for sale. 
This would be oonsidered at a later date with the Clerk 
advertising the grader for 'sale 1n about two weeks' time. 

A bid for the old gasoline pump located at the MuniCipal 
Hall of .12.00 by G.P. Harris was acoepted by the follow
ing motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the bid of a.A. Harris of 
.12.00 be accepte~ for old gas pump in treat o~ Munioipal 
Hall. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mr •• M. Biddle , Chairman of the Library 
Branch at Hammond for a donation of #35.00 for the upkeep 
of the room was to be laid over and Connoillor. Jairweather 
to investigate. 

Pr1ces of shovels su~mitted by the National Mach1nery Co. 
were read and filed. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge School District advising that 
an error had been made in the Maple ~dge share for 1948 
and asking that the figure be amended to read .98,~02.22 
This was an increase from 74~ to 76.~ representing the 
share of Maple Ridge. It was decided by the Oounoil to 
hold this estimate for another week or so awaiting the 
development of the Legislature. 

A letter from the Sohool Board requesting an advanoe of 
'15,000.00 was agreed to. 

A letter from the School Board requesting the Counoil to 
fill in the ditoh on the Dewdney Trunk Road between 8th 
and 9th Ave was read and filed. 

A letter from Messrs. Burnett, McOugan and Hunter enclosing 
estimates of a sewer extension for Hammond was to be referred 
baok to Ur. MoGugan to include a two aore subdivision immed
iately South of the area presently figured on. 

A letter from the Hon. R.O. MaoDonald regarding Daylight 
Saving was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom the Hon. R.O. MacDonald advising that he had 
reoommended to the Distriot ~ngineer the repairing of No. 
6 Road as soon as possible, was read and ordered filed. 



Minut,s ot March 19th, 1948 - continued 

A letter from the B. C. Forest Products regarding any future 
contraots was read. They stated that in future any fu~ther 
arrangements would have to be authorized from their purchas-

1')r) :-:: I" 

ing department or in correspondenoe with the management. The letter 
was ordered filed. 

A olaim by N.R. Briggs for compensation for the loss of one ewe 
and lamb killed by dogs and supported by a letter trom Constable 
W.B. Irvin8 was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That •• R. Briggs be reimbursed $14.00 
tor sheep and lamb destroyed by dogs. 

CARRIED 

A claim by H. Rodenbush ,R.R.'l.,Whonook, B. C. for the loss ot 
five laying hens killed by dogs with a supporting letter by 
Constable W.B. Irving was read and $4.00 reimbursement be made 
by the following motion: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and linnie: That Mr. Rodenbush be reimbursed $4.00 
tor five hens destroyed by dogs. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instruoted to try and arrange to dispose ot Bridge 
irons and bolts whioh were laying arround the Municipal Sheds. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davisoh: That the Counoil enquire into 
the advisability ot aoquiring a power shovel tor Municipal use. 

CARRIED 

Mr. L. MoPherson was present and requested the Council to plaoe 
a sidewalk in tront of his building on 9th Avenue and Lougheed 
Highway. This brought up a rather lively debate as to the 
polioy ot sidewalks and Mr. MoPherson was advised that until some 
polioy was arrived at io answer oould be given to him •. 

The Reeve and Ocunoillors Davison and Pairweather reported on their 
trip to Vanoouver regarding orushing plants eto. They stated that 
they had visited the plant of the Port Coquitlam Munioipality and 
that they deoided that that one would not be satisfactory for 
Maple Ridge. 

~he National Maohinery Co. had offered to ezreot a orusher which 
was capable ot puting through 190 yards per day. They would sell 
the maohine to the Municipality and ereot it oomplete for operation 
in the Munioipal gravel pit at a cost ot $10,000.00. Nothing 
detinite was deoided in this matter. 

The Clerk was ordered to place an order with any of the local 
garages tor a light delivery truck with the understanding that the 
first one arriving would be purchased. 

The Reeve made a report on trying to obtain a supervisor for the 
Municipalit~y. He stated that arrangements had been made with 
the Greater Vancouver Water Distriot for hiring their Mr. Dell at 
a salary of .250.00 per month. He reoommended that Mr.Dall be 
apPOinted Munioipal IKSwzxlaz .. supervisor at this salary but 
that his duties would entail one day a week patrolling the 
Greater Vancourer Water Board water mains between Coquitlam and 
14th Avenue for whioh the Greater Vancouver Water District would 
oontribute .50.00 per month toward his wages. A letter from 
Mr. E.A. Oleaveland in this re8ard was read and the apPOintment was 
made by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That Mr. Willis. Dall be apPOinted 
Municipal Work. Supervi.or at a salary ot .250.00 per month •• 50.00 

t per month to be paid by the Vanoouver Water Board. 
CARRIED 
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Minutes of March 19th, 1948 - oontinued 

A letter from Ghania. 8ingh advising the OOUDoi1 that he 
was having the work of repairing his drainage, llghing and 
ohimneys done as soon as possible, was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Columbia Bitulithio Ltd. aoknowledging the offer 
of the Munioipality for orushing of 15,000 yards of gravel. 

The Clerk was instruoted to arrange to olose the offioe for 
Saturday Maroh 27th. 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Lar.on: That the ~. c. Il.ctric Pole 
Plans Nots K 8800,6214,6233,6215,6210 and 6211 be approTed. 

CARRIED 

Koved by Coun. Pairweather and DOTison: That the Si~ing lund 
Reoeive its first reading_ 
Reoeive its seoond reading. 

Surplus Disposal Bylaw N~. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk asked the Oouncil if it would be possible to 
purohase a mower to cut the lawn In ~~nt of the Hall.This 
was ordered by the fo.lowing Motion: 

Moved by Coun. lairweather and DavisonS That a lawn mower be purohased 

Moved by 

.or use around Municipal Hall. 
CARRIED 

The Reeve reported that Mr. K.Y. Adair had out a ditoh across 
Boyal Cresoent Street without permission and by doing so had 
out the hardsurfaoe portion of the road. It was oonsidered 
that he should be charged damages for doing this work with
out permission, and the following motion was passed: 

Coun. DaTison and Yinnie: That Mr. K.M. Adair be charged 
.10.00 for damage done by digging drain aoross Royal Crescent 
and that in future permission must be obtained. 

CABRIED 

The Clerk reported that Dr. Katz felt that a specialist should 
b. consulted in relation to the condition of Mrs. Back ant , 
the Clerk was instructed to authorize the examination. 

Tbe police report for Pebruary was tabled. 

~e .eeting adjourned at 10:35 p.a. 
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Minutes ot March 30th, 1948 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge CounCil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Tuesday, March 30th at 7:50 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

The Clerk reported that a new Chevrolet Panel Delivery was at hand 
at the Raney Garage Ltd and it could be purchased tor $1740.10 
including a spare tire and that if the Council desired a heater 
and detroster, they could be purchased tor $43.00. 

Moved by Coun. 7innie and Yairweather: That a new Chevrolet Panel Delivery 
be purchased~rom Raney Garage Ltd tor the sum ot $1740.mO includ
ing spaire tire and that the heater and detroster be included 
at an extra cost ot $43.00. 

C_IED 

Councillor Davison reported that T. Bishop wanted his private 
crossing repaired. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and 7airweather: That the culvert in tront of 
Mr. Bishop's property on 22nd Road be inspected by the toreman 
and repaired it needed. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor 7airweather suggested that Public Works ordered by the 
Council should be tabulated and reported by the Foreman and to be 
handed back to the Counoil on their next meeting, stateing whether 
the work had been completed or whatever disposition there was 
relating to the case. 

Councillor 7innie reported that the culvert drain on Maple Crescent 
in tront ot Mrs. Walton's home in Hammond was plugged and the 
Clerk was instructed to draw this to the attention of the Public 
Worka Departm81 t. 

Councillor Yairweather reported that he had made a preliminary 
inspection ot the water course trom the late Mr. Finnie's property 
but he figured that the whole Council should inspect this situat
ion. 

MOved by Coun. lairweather and Davisen: That the Council inspect the water 
Course through Mr. Lobert's property as soon aa possible. 

CARRIED 

Councillor .air.eather also reported that he had interviewed the 
Library Board Committee at Hammond and that their request of a 
$35.00 grant be agreed to. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the request ot Mrs. ~x 
Riddell, Chairman ot the Hammond Library Committee tor $35.00 
be granted. 

CABRIED 

The Clerk was 1 nstructed to write the Manager ot the B. C. Forest 
Products Ltd. requesting an answer as to whether they would 
contr.bute anything toward a drainage scheme to that property 
South and West ot the C.P.R. 

The Clerk wea asked to request Mr. Ward to be present at the 
Saturday aeeting. 

Mr. Dunster requested permission to hire trucks it needed when 
the crushing ot gravel i. taking place. mt was agreed to leave 
this to the discretion pt the 7oreman. 
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Minutes 01' Maroh 30th, 1948 - continued 

A report by Counoillor Brown and the ~oreman regarding the 
sewer oonneotions at the Anglioan Churoh and the Bowling 
Alley eto. was disoussed and the tollowing motion passed: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Davi80n: That the Building Inspeotor b. 
requested to inspeot the Bewer Connections 01' the Bowling 
Alley and the Anglican Church and report to the Oouncil on 
Saturday and reoommendations as to remedy required. 

CARRIED 

A recommendation by the Town Planning Commission to grant a 
permit to the Cambridge Cratts Ltd to erect a dry kiln on 
Lot 4 01' 398, Map. 3206 was disoussed and to be held over 
until Saturday at whioh time the Fire Marshall would be 
asked to attend the meeting in this regard. 

A letter from Charlie Philp Ltd. ottering the sum 01' 11250.00 
oash tor the old Adams grader was read and accepted by the 
tollowing motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and Jairweather: That the 1937 Adams Grader Model 
No. 301 be sold to Charlie Philp Ltd. tor the sum of $1250.00. 

MOTed by 

Moved by 

CABRIED 

The question 01' who should absorb. the cost 01' reduoing TalTes 
when connection8 were made trom the Greater Vancouver Water 
Board Main line was discussed and it was decided that the 
Municipality should look atter thi8 cost. 

Coun. Davison and 7airweatherj That the Kunicipality absorb 
the cost 01' reducing Talves where it is required. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom H •••• ohnson requesting to purchase oor wood 
was read and the Clerk to request Mr. Johnaon to make a 
detinite oaah otter. 

A letter trom the U.B.C. M. regarding the Sales Tax was 
read but as the uncertainty as to what actually would be 
receiTed tor 1948 was a mere conjection it wad decided to 
wait until Saturday to aee it anything further would deTelope 
until dealing with the budget. 

A letter tro. Burnet, MeGugan and Hunter regarding a water 
line tor the B.C. Jorest Produots Ltd was read and a copy 
ot sa~e to be sent to the B. C. Porest Products Ltd. 

A petition signed by D. Miller and others tor the improvement 
01' No. 14 Boad East ot 30th ATe was read and reterred to the 
'oreman tor attention. 

A peti tion 01' IIJ.' .D. Stonhou.e and othere;,tor improvements to 
lOth ATe North ot the Dewdney Trunk Boad was read and a180 
reterred to the Poreman tor attention. 

A letter trom J.D. Brown, Oouncillor, recommending certain 
ways ot handling sidewalks withiD5 the District war re~: and 
_!-,li"'lJ.'''.~. ensued. It wal decided to leave th • e er 
ot reco~endation in abeyance until the next .e.ting, but 
in the meantime two portions 01' side~alk prepared in 1947 
were ordered to be oompleted by the toll owing motion: 

Coun. rinnie and Brown: That the aidewalk trom .e~t~i~!: 
Street at Hammond to Hammond Sohool be paTed and a a 
one on Callighan St. in Haney. CARRIED 



· lUau~ •• ot I4arch 30th, 1948 - continued 

The question ot taxing Jarm Equipment which was being hired out 
was discussed and laid over tor turther consideration. 

Moved by Coun. Jairweather and Davison: ~hat the "Sinking lUhd Surplus 
Disposal Bylaw No. 23l"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m. 

Minutes ot April 3rd, 1948 

The regular meeting at the Map1e Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney,2B. C. on Saturday, April 3rd 19~ at 9:30 
p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council. '-CARRIED 

Moved by CnDn Larson & Brown: That the minutes at M~r.6,11,19&30be adopted 
~. lard was. present at the request ot the Council in regard to the 
collection ot garbage in the outlying districts. It he would 
collect the garbage and also oollect trom them the charges the 
Council agreed that they would assist him in advertising. 

Mr. Albert and Mr. Miller and a delegation trom the Ruskin District 
Ratepayers Association requested repairs to the ditterent roads 
and bridges in their district. The Oouncil advised them that they 
would do what was possible. 

Mr. Jaokson and Mrs. Luck representing the Ratepayers in the 
vicinity ot 5th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road were present and com
plained that they wereatraid that the area at this point was going 
to be a heavy industrial area and they requested that some action 
be taken to classity the said area as residential. 

Moved by Coun. Eat~.ea~har::.Dd.i1l)avison: That the Town Planning Oommission 
be asked to oonsider the advisability at extending their oontrol 
to include the area up to and including 5th Avenue. Also that 
permits for industrial sites be held in abeyance in the meantime 
tor the above mentioned area. 

GARRIED 

Mr. Stanyer was present at the request at the Council regarding the 
possible erection at a dry kiln at the rear at the Cambridge Cratts 
Ltd. He stated that he was inot in favour at it and Mr. O.born 
was also present and expressed the same view. Atter some disoussion 
the Council considered rer.rring back to the Town Planning 
Oommission the application tor the permit tor reconsideration. 

Moved by Coun. 7airweather and Davison: That the recommendation ot the 
Town Planning Commission that a dry kiln be built for the Cambridge 
Crafts Ltd. be respectfully referred back tor their further con
sideration. 

CARRIED 

Mr. A.B. Ihyte spoke to the Council on the drainage in the Carr 
subdivision. It was agreed that the Board of Works would inspect 
this immediately atter-the meeting. 
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Minute. ot Apr1l 5th, 19~= oontinued 

Counoillor tarson reported on the oondition ot the stove ot 
Miss Ohapman and he was authorized to spend up to tlO.OO tor 
putting same in rep,ir. 

The Olerk was to adTise the toreman to olean out the oulvert 
at the Hammond whart. 

D.A. Paterson asked the Counoil why the advertisement tor the 
till had not been plaoed in the paper. He was advised that no 
speoifioations had yet been made and as soon as this was to 
hand the ad would be inserted. 

Mr. W. MoMyn spoke to the Oounoil on his subdivision at 
Hammond requesting that the Counoil approve the plan on 
deposit of the required amount of seourity. This was agreed 
to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That upon deposit ot 1300.00 plan ot 
subdivision ot 6.44 aores ot Lot 277, Group I be approved. 

CARRIED 

Mr. D.A. Paterson was granted permission to take down the 
railing along the sidewalk in front of his property for":"" ~ Q, 
the purpose of filling the depression. ~~ Cil~ ,'-, Of' FTl ~ 

It was deo1ded that a special meeting of the Counoil to deal 
with estimates would take place on Tuesday, April 6th at 8 p ••• 

Mr. Dunning spoke to the Counoil outlining the requirements 
of the Park Board. . ' 

A letter from Mrs. K. Northup requestingpermission to exhume 
her mother's ashe. was read and approved by the following 
motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and 'innie: That Mrs. Northup be granted per
mission to have her mother's ashes exhumed. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter from the L10n's Club requesting permission of a 
Tag Day was agreed to by the following motion: 

Coun. Davison and 'airweather: That the Lion's Club be grant
ed permission to hold a Tag Day on May 8th for the Crippled 
Children's Hospital. 

CARRIED 

A letter from B.E. Adair, Bu1lding Inspeotor, reoommending that 
oertain things be done in oonneotion with the sewerage ser
vice from the Anglioan Churoh and Bowling Alley was read and 
agreed to by the following motion: 

Coun. Jairweather and Davison: That the Building Inspeotor's 
reoommendations regarding servioe oonneotion. from the 
Anglioan Churoh and Bowling Alley be aooepted and the Super
visor of .orks be instructed aooordingLy. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Ibonook Women's Institute reoommending that 
a pair of glasse. be supplied to Miss Panny Ohapman was read 
and the Counoil agreed that the glas8e. were to be obtained 
and oharged to the Munioipal Counoil. 
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Minutes ot April 3rd. 1948 - continued 

Medioal aooounts trom Dootors Wilson and Katz which had not been 
approved were to be returned. 

Ooun. Brown and linnie: That Massrs Hadgkiss and Wm.Clappison 
"be reapPointed to the Town Planning Oommission tor a three year 
term. 

~IED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Sinking Fund Surplus Dis
posal Bylaw No. 23l"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Larson and linnie: That the tollowing subdivision plans 
be approved. 

:oved by 

(1) Lot 7 ot 275, Gp.l., Map. 8827 
(2) Pt. ot Lots 6 & 7"ot 275, Gp.l., Mape S827. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and linnie: That the subdivision ot the tollowing 
be approved:l- 1.477 ao ot Lt.4 ot NW! Seo.18,Tp.15,Map.7439. 

2. Lt.l ot "A"ot NWi Sec.2l,Tp.12, Map.8204. 
3. Lt.3 ot Lt."B" ot D.L.278,Gp.l., Map.g80l. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Pairweather: That the subdivision by deed ot 
Lot 3 ot 2 ot Blk."B" ot Lot 5 ot lEt 8eo.23, Tp.12, Map.7476 
be approved. 

CARRIED 

A plan ot sabdivision ot Lot 2 and a portion ot D.L.40l,Gp. 1, 
Plan 7857 was turned down with the rider that a lane to the west 
ot the properties ot 20 teet wauld have to be provided. 

The matter ot the sale ot timber on some Munioipal property East 
o·t Websters Oome rs was disoussed and it was deoi.ed to advertise 
.ame tor sale. 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Lar~n: That the timber on the West 80 aores ot 
the sW! ot 8eo.20, fp.15 and the SEt ot the BEt Seo.19, Tp.15 
be advertised tor sale by tenders. 

CARRIED 

The Olerk advised the Counoil tha1 in oonversation with Mr. Lane, 
Manager or the B. C. lorest Produots Ltd, that he had been advised 
that to date Mr Lane had reoeived no indioation trom his head ottioe 
a. to whether the oompany would oontribute anything toward the 
proposed drainage. 

A letter written by the Clerk to Mr. Bruoe Dixon on instruotions 
ot the Beeve was read and tiled." 

'The questionot lioensing tarm maohinery equipment waa agaIn 
discussed and nothing d •• ided to be done at the present time. 

The Sohool Board estimates were again oonsidered and approved by 
the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the Sohool Board Estimate 
ot $98,502.22 beAng the- share due trom" Maple Ridge be aooej)'tlad 
and that the rate be struok aooordingly. 

CARRIED 



lloTed by 

Minutes ot April 3rd, 1948 - oontinued 

GENERAL A.CCOUNTS 
'i'he Vancouver 1Un. Advert. Be Printing t 22.26" 
The VancolB er Provinoe·" '.96!' 
B.C. Telephone 00. POlioe-35.02.~iret4,Hall16.7q55.721 
Mun. Super. Oomtr. Trust-$14 Super-29.l7 \'43.17~' 

N.R. Bailey Fire Ins-i70,Maoh.lna.363.l8433.18' 
A.J. Dousohard fommtn on oolleotions. 15.35: 
S. Mussallem Gen. Mtoe. 7.20f 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas Bc. Oils. 53.76" 
lUller-Watson Hall a/e 4.60'-
Columbia JUneral Servioe. Medioal Be Burials. 50.00' 
MOrris B1eotrio Hall a/e 194.05 

Na t .Ass t n. ot Asses. Off. Admin. 15.00 
Fraser Valley Un. Lib. ~uart~er1y Insta11ment. 656.25 
A.W. Petapieee Po1ioe Exp. 25.00'-

Dr. Q. Morse' "Health a/o 5.00 
Dr. Q. MOrse Health 8.00 
Burnett,MeGugan& Hunter Hammond Sewer Ext. No 1. 60.00r 
Can. Industries Ltd. Gen. Mtoe. 42.93" 
'I • • orto1k. Cemetery a/o 25.00 
Regal Bldg lupplies Hall a/o 22.29 
Min. of Finanoe Prove Intirmary 16.53 
Super ot Ohild Weltare Child Welfare 48.24 
Ohildrens Aid 800. "" 42.51 
Min. ot .inanoe T.B. Units. 121.02 
Vanoouver General Hospital 83.30i' 
Mtasion Memorial Hospital 7.00 
St. Mary's Hospital 51.80 
Royal Oolumbian Hospi tal 483.00-

Burr Ottice Supplies Stationery l6.75t: 
B.A. Oil Co. Ltd. Gas Be Oils 497.30' 
Hubb Motors. Dragline-t4,Trucks-15.05 19.05 1 

P.K. Papow Gen Mtoe. 108.75 
Haney Garage Ltd. Trucks-297.90,Grader-3.74 301.64 

F. Briabois Sewer Ext. No. 2 5.00 
Sundri8s-Reg.Deed&L.R.0.22.70,Unem.Ins-94.4l,Admin-

3.23,Retund Eleo.Perm-$2,Police-3.70 126.04;.' 
. 1.50! Hansons Ltd. Tools &. Equip. 

Oi t'y Const. Co. Ltd. SH-52 .25, G.M.-71.25 123.50 " 
161.70' K. E. i.aAdair . Inspection Fees. 

Land Registry Otfice L.R.O. Yees. /~i~t-oo~1~s---'~2/ 4.41,' 
B. C.E1eotric- St.Lts-132.00,Fire-8.39,Hall-9.19, 
B.1. Scobie Grader-t9.00,Haney Sew-$l 

151.58 , 
10 00 {; 

• I 

Hansons Ltcl Police 
H. C. Banner Police 
Mrs. A. G. Gray Po1ioe 
Haney Garage Ltd. Cap. a/c 

3.8'7' 
7.50 

13.00 
1783.10 IJ 

Payrolls/ Roadwork-t465.50,Priv. Oross-1120.071 Brushing Be 
Ditching - 1441.52, Patohing t57.57,Gen.Mtce.-.938.76,Bridges 
-t196.53,8eo.Hwy-1184.86,Haney 8ew-37.70,Admin-t995,Ind-7l2.50 

Coun. 'air.eather and Davison: That the above noted aocounts 
totalling 15931 .. 81 and payrolls as liated be paid. 

CARRID 

WATEHlOHKS ACCOUNTS. 
GOrdon Be Be1yea Ltd. 
Terminal City Iron Works 
Greater Van. Water Bd. 
Kmpire Br ••• Mtg. 00. 
B.C. rorest Prod. Ltd. 
P. Wortolk 
Sentinel Const. Co. 
R. Siddon 
Shields Conteotionery 

886.36 
Const a/c-57.92,Ktee-

" 
" 

lIto.: 
" 
" 
" 

Conat. 
DmI.Commis.ion 

1944.28 
402.81 
886.79 " 
307.91' 

62.31 ~. 

1.10 
~58.50 
101.00 
16.94 



Minutes ot April 3rd. 1948 - continued 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS - Cont. 
Anderson Freight Lines. Mtce. • 9 .35 'r 

1.75 
25.00 

176.30 
105.02 

75.65 
8.35 

Stoltze Motor Freight " 
Stevens Ltd. Hental - April 
B.C.Electric Co. Mtce. 
B.C. Equipment 00. Const. 
Greater Van. Water Btat. Mtcl. 
H.J. Scobie " 

Payrolls - Maint.-$924.59, Const - $1066.61 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling $3483.06 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Municipal Married 
Bari, C ••••••••••••• $30.50 '" 
Back, Mrs. E.Hskpr-- 50.00 

Board 20.00 
Bart en , G. J •••••••••• '0 • 00 ,/ 
»unn, C •••••••••••••• 50.00 
Gapski, J •••••••••••• 30.00 
Glover, H.S •••••••••• 40.00 
Grose, Mrs. K •••••••• 32.50 , 
Oustatson, G ••••••••• 40.00~ 
Hewer, Mrs. B •••••••• 50.00 
Kopola, P •••••••••••• 50.00" 
Lohn, D •••••••••••••• 42.50 .. 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••• 4"l. 50 ' 
Rehberger, Mrs.P ••••• 10.00 N 

SaviDD, 0 •••••••••••• 7.50 ".-
8eigner, Mrs. M •••••• 32.50",·
Selin, J ••••••••••••• 27.50 ~ 
'I'aylor, H.H •••••••••• 42.50 -,' 
'relaw.ky,Mrs.E ••••••• 50.00 
Webster, Mrs. L •••••• 7.50 ~ 
Mun. Single Men. 
Cook, 1 .............. 26.50 ,;-
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 22.50 
Munioipal Single Women. 
Bourne, Mrs. M ••••••• 20.00 -[ 
Chapman, Miss 7 ••...• 27.50 
Edgar, Krs. L.!' •••••• 22.50, 
Oowan, Mrs. M •••••••• 22.50 
Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••• 26.50 
Kirkpatrick Mrs.B •••• 30.00 r 

Kissane, I4rs. E •••••• 30.00 v 

McBride, Mrs. M •••••• 26.50 
Nees,Mrs. R •••••••••• 25.00 
Walah, Mrs. M •••••••• 22.50 ,I' 

Mun. Coll(Walsh) ••••• 1.80 ' 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Daviaon: 
totailing .1617.30 be paid. 

CARRIED 

K8ftioipal Chinese 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••• 12.50 
Lock, Low ••••••••.•• 12.50 
Inter-Municipal 
Bateman, P •••••••••• 27.50 
Corry, Miss M ••••••• 53.00 
Forde, Mrs. E ••••••• 57.00 
Gracey, T ••••••••••• 22.50 
Jestuck Mrs. A •••••• 30.00 
McKilvington, Mrs.F. 42.50 
MOi, Miss I •••••••••• 27.50 
Norman, J ••••••••••• 40.00 
Paulaon, Mrs. S •••• 40.00 

Rosa, Mrs. J •••••••• 57.50 
Provinoial 
Berrow, Mrs. E •••••• 42.50 " 
MoNabb, Mr. E.M ••••• 50.00 

Dep. Min. ot Yinance. 1.80 ~ 
City ot Vancouver •••• 4.20 
Dist. ot Chilli.ack •• 4.50 
Kingway Nursing Home. 75. OOv 

March Advances. 
loNabb, R.M •••••••••• 58.00 I~ 
Tutenbarg, H.J ••••••. 12.00 
Kopola, Mrs. 1' ••••••• 10.00 

That the above noted aocounts 

CAllRIED 
The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock noon. 

_~~~....-__ ~. ______ .REEVB 

-dc-tnl· 41 " .. ) ... I f' ~CLERK 
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Minutes 01' April 8th, 1948 

A special meeting 01' the Municipal Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday April 8th, 1948 at 
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

Reeve Mussallem reported that he had it on good authority 
that the Provincial Department 01' Publi~ Works were preparing 
to Hardsurtace a portion ot the North Side 01' the Lougheed 
Highway ~zma through Haney unly and suggested that a letter 
be sent asking that the tull width be attended to. . , . 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and linnie: That permanent oonstruction be done 
to the highway through Haney between 6th and 10th and that 
the retaining wall on South side be constructed. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to advise the Joreman to repair the 
East end 01' the Way bridge. 

A report, was made on the investigation 01' the drainage through 
the Whtte and Meek properties on the Carr subdivision when it 
had been dec1de~ that the drain should be continued to the 
Lougheed Hlghwe.y. . , 

, 
MoTed by Coun. laineather and Davison: Tliat a drain be' constructed 

between Wh1t& and Meek properties'on the Lougheed Highway. 
Arrangements to be made tor an ea.emerit'across above property. 

. CARRIED 

Reeve MU8sall&m revised the question 01' additional police 
ott1-cers tor the Munici,pa1i ty and: atter' some considerable 
disoussion it was deoided that another man should be placed 
on the torce and the ,following mO'!iion ,as passed: ' 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That arrangements be made tor 
one more police otticer to .ee. t~e ~norease in ~olioe protec
tion. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Adait spoke to the Council reg~rd~ngt~e'drainage trom 
the .ebsters Corners Sohool. The Council granted permission 
tor the Sohool Board to open up the ditch and lay tile as they 
see ·tit at 'their own ,expense.' . . , . ( 

A dtscussion took plaoe regarding'the'estlmates whioh were 
gone into item by item. The Fire Department were granted 
their fUll request and the..at u,uaiam&li grants were 
approved. The Park Board had requ,st;da little over 14000 
and as the Counoil had been intormed.bY,the Chairman 01' the 
Park Board that he had estimated .100 per, month revenue 
to be received trom the Sohool Board tor '!ihe Agrioultural 
Hall and grounds. The Counoil requested Mr. Pallot to 
attend, which hedi4 and advised the Oounoil that in~is 
opinion .'0.00 per month would be the maximum that the 
School Board oould allow tor the rental 01' this hall. Mr. 
Pallot was thanked tor attending and the Park Board Kstimate 
was set at .1230 tor ordinary expenses and .900 tor repairs 
to the hall. 

The question 01' Mr. H. Cutler's dissatistaction with hi. 
wage. was disous.ed but no inorease allowe4. 



Minute. ot April 8th, 1948 - continued 

The estimates in their preliminary form as amended were now lett 
to be dealt with at the next meeting and the Clerk to prepare 
the amended tigures. 

The Clerk was instruoted to have the Foreman clean out the culvert 
near the sohool house at Hammond and to report back at the next 
Council meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 11 p.m. 

Minutes of April 13th, 19~ 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal nall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday April 13th, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

A letter trom Mr. E. K. Adair. Building Inspector,regarding the 
oondition of the Municipal hall was read and prior to the meeting 
an examination had been made by the Counoil. The reoommendation was 
that the hall be braoed as a temporary measure. This was dealt 
with by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the reoommendation ot the 
Building Inspeotor regarding braoing of the Municipal Hall be 
aooepted by this Oouncil, with instructions that the work be pro
oeeded with immediatelylBracing to be put on both sides of the hall) 

CARRIED 

The question ot presenting a money bylaw to the ratepayers tor the 
building of a new hall was gone into but it was ot the opinion ot 
Councillors Brown and Larson that it was the wrong time to plaoe 
a money bylaw betore the people and that they would no support the 
bylaw at this moment, so tinally the question was lett in abeyanoe. 

A letter trom Nelson ~ ••• re purohase ot tax sale property was read 
and the Clerk to obtain a oruise ot·same. 

A petition trom Yrank Tavernaand othp.rs asking for a lane hetween 
8th and Si Avenue. to be opened was read and.the Council as a whole 
to investi~ate before taking steps. 

A letter trom Mr. Dixon , Dyking Inspeotor, enclosing a petition 
to be signed by the owners was read and the Clerk instruoted to 
oontact Mr. Leison ot Hammond to see it he would take the petition 

- . (. 

arround. 

A letter trom the Commissioner B. C. Police aoknowledging the 
Counoil's resolution tor a third man to be plaoed on the force, 
adVising that this would be done as soon as possible was read and 
ordered tiled. 
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Minutes of April 13th, 1948 - oontinued 

A letter from Mr. W1lloughby, Manager of the Portland Cement 
Association inviting the Council to visit the Watoom County 
Airport at Bellingham was read and the Clerk to advise him that 
the Counoil would be prepared to go on ~uesday, April 20th leav
ing the Munioipal hall at 9:30 A.M . 

• 
A letter from Mrs. Riddle thanking the Oounoil for the don
ation to the Hammond Library was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Mr. Adair, Building Inspeotor, reporting on his 
visit to the home of Miss· Ohapman of Whonocks was read and as 
the work was already -.xXI ordered the letter was to be filed. 

A letter from Miss Hilton, the Health Nurse, requesting the 
Counoil to give a donation to the Canoer Sooiety was read and 
the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That a donation of .25.00 be 
made to the Canadian Cancer Society. 

CABRIED 

A letter from the Publia Works Department aoknowledging a 
letter from the Municipal Counoil re drainage at the Hammond 
loop was read and ordered filed. 

Whe resignation of Mr. H. Cutler to take effeot at the end of 
April was read and aoeepted by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Davison: ~t~;;the resignation of Mr 
Harry Outler be aooepted with regret. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Medioal Health Officer re Ghania 8ingb 
was read and ordered filed. 

A further letter from the Medioal Health Offioer oomplaining 
of the condition of the shaoks on the Martyn property along 
the Fraser River was read and the Counail was to investigate 
this at a later date. 

A report from Dr. Arber on the oondition of Mr. Y. Kopola an. 
stating that he required specific treatment was read and 175 
was granted toward medical attention. 

A letter from Mrs. E. C. Needham in conneotion with the request 
for a light at the oorner of Kanaka Creek Road and Lougheed 
Highway was read and the Clerk to advise that this could be 
done only if the owners were to pay for the serviae. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Yinnie: That 175.00 be granted towards 
medical attention of J'. Kopola. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Larson: That the Hammond Sewer Mtce 
Bylaw 1947 No.232"A" Reoeive it. first reading. 

Reoeive its seaond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Yinnie: That the subdivision of Lots 1 & 
2 of D.L.39B. Gp. 1., Map. 4737 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the plan of subdivision by deed 
of a ptn of 0.63 ao of Lot 440, be approved. 

CARRIED 



Minutes ot April 13th. 1948 - oontinued 

The polioe report tor the month ot March was passed around to 
the Counoillors. ~ 

The Clerk was instruoted to advise Wm. Dall that he oould use 
the Munioipal Water truok until he was able to get his own 
vehicle in running order. 

The Oouncil agreed that the truok drivers, while operating and 
hahdling the orushed rock trom the orusher should be allowed up 
to another hour per day on recommendation ot the Supervisor. 

On recommendation of the Supervisor, the Municipal Trucks were 
to be taken to the looal garages once a month tor oomplete 
grease job. 

It was reported that there was a leak-in the water main on 22nd 
Road and the Clerk to advise the WaterjYoreman regarding the matter. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m. 

Minutes ot A~ril 24th, 1948 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the Mun
ioipal hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, April 24th, 1948 at 9:30 a.m. 
Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

Ten4ers tor the till on the Dewdney Trunk Road just East ot 25th 
Avenue were received and read trom the Premier Construotion Co.Ltd. 

- at a price ot .3290.00 and trom Campbell and Paterson at a price 
ot $3880.00. 

MOTed by Coun. Fairweather and Finnie: That the contraot tor tilling eto. 
Bridge no. 71 on Dewdney Trunk Road be awarded to the Premier Cons
truction Co. as per their's dated April-24th tor the sum ot 
i3290.00 

CARRIED 

Mr. Bousohard, assistant Tax Colleotor spoke to the Oouncil in 
oonnection with the preeentage he was reoeiving on oollections 
and suggested that 3~ should be allowed. This was agreed to by 
the to llowing motion: 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and 7airweather: That Mr. Bouschard's Commission 
be raised to 3~. 

)(oTed by 

CARRIED 

Inspector Clark ot the Provinoial Police spoke to the Counoil 
regarding the installation ot a radio in the police oar. He 
stated that the Municipal share would be .450.00 This was agreed 
to by the tollowing motion: 

Coun. Pairweather and DaTison: That this Counoil agree to pay 
.'50.00 towards cost ot installing Radio Equipment on police Car. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes at April 24th. 1948 - Oontinued 

A tender ot 1150.00 was received tor timber on a portion ot 
Sections 19 and 20, Tp.15; but was not accepted by the Council. 

The question ot the Municipality ereoting retaining walls 
on the South side ot tb! Lougheed Highway in Haney was 
disoussed and the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and 7innie: That inasmuoh as the Lougheed High
way is a Provincial Government responsibility and as the 
tailure ot the Government to install retaining walls on the 
South side ot the highway between 7th and 8th Avenues is 
holding up the development ot the Community, and whereas the 
Government has installed retaining walls in Ma1llardville and 
Abbotstord, this Counoil humbly petitions the Government to 
CD nstruct this wall. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Dr. Katz.in relation to the health ot Mrs. 
7. MoKilvington was to be reterred to the Municipality ot 
Surrey for their reaotion. 

A report Mf by George Menzie. giving a oruise ot the timber 
on Lot 17, SWi Seo.27,Tp.12 of 149.000 teet ot hemlook was 
read and the otter ot Nelson Bros. ot $350.00 was oonsidered 
but it was tinally decided to sell the timber only at a prioe 
of $265.00. 

Coun. Davison and 7airweather: That Mr. Nelson be sold the 
timber on Lot 17. swt Sec.27,Tp.12. tor $265.00. 

CARRIED 

Moyed by Coun. 7airweather and Larson: That Q. S. Menzies be paid 
$15.00 tor oruising timber on Lot 17 ot sWl Seo.27,Tp. 12. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Mr. C.F. Campbell oomplaining about the cond
ition or 5th Ave. North ot the Dewdney Trunk ~ad was read 
and ordered tiled with the Oouncil deoiding to look this 
situation o~er when the mulohing season was on. 

A letter from P.V. Bradbury and others tor a water oonnect
ion servioe line along 19th Road was read and, the Clerk to 
intorm them that until the present programme was completed 
Bnp other extensions ~uld be considered. 

A letter trom 1.C. MoNaughton and A. Kellas in oonneotion 
with No. 8 Road was read an! the Counoil to review this 
proposition as soon as possible. 

The Olerk was instruoted to advertise the water pressure 
tanks for sale in the Sun and Province papers. 

The Clerk was al'so adYised not to bother with an Rasement 
Bylaw regarding the ditoh through Mr~ A.R. Ihttes property. 

The Clerk reported that the old AtL. Right ot Way had been 
now put in shape tor road trattio and proYisions tor this 
dedication wa. now in order. It was suggested that Oounc
illors Bro-r:n, Larson and J'innie would investigate and 
report back at the next meeting. 



Minutes ot April 24th, 1948- continued 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Yairweather: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtce 
Bylaw 1947 No. 232"A" be now passed: 

i , 
i CARRIED 
) 

~oved by Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Percentage 
- Additions Bylaw No. 22g"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED --
Moved by Coun. Larson ~d Brown: That the fbl~owing B. C. Eleotrio pole 

plans be approved: KB800/6270,6316,63ll,63l0 & 6301. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That a minimum oash bond ot $50.00 

Movel by 

Moved by 

be required trom all persons moving any buildings along or aoross 
any publio thoroughtare. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instruc'ed to oease paying S. Berto oar allowance. 

The matter ot opening a lane between 8th and at Avenues was 
again disoussed and it was laid over. 

The question ot buying a shovel was disoussed and it was decided 
to do so with the whole Counoil prooeeding to Vancouver in conneo
tion with the purchase. 

Mr. MoKay spote to the Oouncil regarding the 14th Ave hill leading 
to A. Marc's. He stated that the Forestry Branch had a monthly 
payroll ot $3000. It was deci'ed that 12 loads ot gravel should 
be placed on this hill as soon as possible. 

Mr. McKay also complained about the culvert near his place on 
8th Ave. This was to be inspeoted by Councillor Daviston with 
power to aot. 

The 01erk was to oheok our bylaw in regard to the provision tor 
a stop sign at the oorner ot Richmond St. and Maple Brescent. 

The amended estimates were now dealt with the tollowing motion 
was passed: 

Coun. Davison and Finniet That the budget tor 1948 showing an 
estimated revenue ot 1300,359.47 and an estimated expenditure ot 
.380,359.47 be approyed. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Jairweather end Larson: That the tax rates tor 1948 be as 
tollows: General Rate - 18.24 mills, Debt Rate- 1.76, 
Sohool Bate - 23.80 on 100~ ot land and 5~ ot Improvements 
Wild Land Rate - General purposes .26 mills. 

School purposes. 23.89 mills. 
CARRIED 

MeTed by Ooun. Jairweather and YinnieJ That the Maple Ridge Revenue 
Bylaw be now passed. 

CARRIl!D 
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Minutes ot April 24th, 1948 - oontinued 

;~::e petitions tor sidewalks on the Dewdney Trunk Road were 
~ in whioh the property owners were prepared to pay 

35~. This entailed a oonsiderable disoussio 
ing motion was put with Counoillor n and the tOllow-Brown being the only 
one voting tor the motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the three petitions tor side
walks on Dewdney Trunk be aocepted. 

DEFEATED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:,05 noon. 

Minutes ot May 1st, 1948 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Bidge Counoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday May 1st at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Beeve and tull Counoil. 

MOTed by Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the minutes ot April 3rd, 
8th, 13th and ?4th be ado~ed. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Trerise presented a new schedule oovering his bus routes 
in Maple Ridge. These were approved by the tollowing res
olution' 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Yinnie: That the sohedule presented by 
Maple Bidge Bus lines be approved. 

CARRIED 

The Counoil deoided to buy a two inoh suotion pump and it 
was ordered by the tollowing resolution: 

Moved by Cpun. Pinnie and Yairweather: That we purohase an two inoh 
model 7 M. pump at the price ot i272.00. . 

Moved by 

cO-rED 

Counoillor Davison reported that the Culvert on Mr. MoKayfs 
property was 18 inches too high and he agreed to go with 
Mr. Dall and show him the situation. . 

Mr. Rawlings asked -the Counoil to put a one inch line on his 
subdivision road to serve the two properties behind him. 
The Counoil agreed that Mr. Rawlings oould do this himself 
and they would, at a later date, take it over. 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That Mr. Rawlings be permitted to 
extend '00 feet of one inoh pipe on River Road trom Third 
Ave. Bitoh to be two teet deep and work done under super-
vision ot Mr. Dall. CARRIED 

~uotations on prioes ot shovels were presented trom the 
National Maohinery Co. and Brown and Ira.er Ltd. 
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These had been reviewed by the Cennoil as a whole and atter a 
oonsiderable discussion the following motion to purchase a shovel 
was passed: 

Moved by Ooun. Batrweather .sDavisihl.tThat a Model L.S. 50t yard shovel be 
-~urohased from National Machinery Company Ltd. at a price ot 
'16,490.00. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

M.ssrs Ross, Butler and Newberry, p~.ented a petition for a 
water service on 12th Ave. This was turned over to Mr. Dall for 
a report on the cost of same. 

Mr. Tyson spoke to the Council requesting the use of the Civio 
Centre grounds tor fair purposes. tor 1948. 

Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the Fair Board be given permission 
to use the 2t aores ot oi vic o"entre property for this year only. 

CABRIED 

W. Hampton spoke to the Council regarding the drainage on the old 
Dewdney Trunk Road North of 27th Road. He was advised that this 
was on the agenda and was to be done when the weather permitted. 

Mr. Smart and Mr. Lynch presented a petition complaining against 
a sawmill operated by W. Greenwell. The Council advised them 
that they did not know ot any way that they oould help them and 
the petition was tiled. 

A letter from the Publio Works Department that they were not 
prepared to consider retaining walls in Haney,was read and the 
tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the M.L.A. tor the oonstituency be 
informed that the Oounoil is not satisfied with the intaation ot 
the Public Works Department to leave the south side of the Lough
heed Highway in Haney without retaining walls and that he be 
urged to haTe the government reconsider the matter in view ot 
the generous treatment aocorded Abbotstord and Mission in conneotion 
with retaining walls. 

CARRIED 

A letter from B. O. Motor Transport Ltd. requesting the Counoil to 
approve ot their new bus stop and re routing through Haney was read 
and approved by the following motion: 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and Yinnie: That the ohange ot routes in tlaney be 
approved ot the B. C. Motor Transportation Co. & that the speed 
limit be entoroed to 15 miles per hour around the Crescent. 

MOTed by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Erio Dunning, Chairman ot the Park Board requested the CounCil 
to set aside lots for Park purposes. These were fronting al~ng the 
Allouete River. 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That Lots 17 & 18 of SEt 8eo.27, Tp.12, Map 
2511 be set aside for park purposes by the Counoil. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dall, the supervisor advised the Council that the Edge bridge 
on 32nd Road was not safe for travel. He was instruoted to rebuild 
same. 
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The Reeve raised the question ot a oelebration regarding the 
jOining with the Greater Vanoouver Water Board and a joint 
meeting ot the Maple Ridge an,d Pi tt Meadows Counoils would be 
held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney on Monday night at 8 p.m. 

The matter ot the lane running south trom Tavernas barber 
shop was again disoussed and the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the works supervisor be 
directed to make a through lane trom J'ranks ,.arber fhop 
to Hansons warehouse in Hane'y. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dunning requested the Oouncil to grant the Park Board 
permission to use in addition to their ye arly grant the 
monies earned by the Board. This was granted by the 
tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Btown and Larson: That the Parks Board be given 
permission to draw on the general treasury to the amount ot 
any revenue which they may turn in. 

MO'Yed by 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Lions Club" advising the Counoil 
regarding their servioe to the b11nd was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the Agrioultural Assooiation expressing thanks 
tor the 1948 ~ grant was read and ordered tiled. 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that petition tor the drain at 
Hammond was pret~y well signed np "by the owners and request
ed instruotions as to the signature tor the Corporation. He 
was ordered to sign the petition on behalt ot the Oorppration. 

A letter trom the B. C. J'orest Produots Ltd. in oonneotion 
with the said drain was read in whioh they advised the Coun
oil that they OQuld not see their way to giving any tinancial 
aid in suppb~t ot the projeot. The letter was ordered tiled. 

A oompla1at by Mrs. Goodrioh regarding vehioles turning 
around on her lanewas read and the Clerk to have the 
toreman look this over. 

The Clerk advised the Oouncil that the stop sign Bylaw had 
no prOVisions tor a stop sign at Riohmond and Maple Breaoent. 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that there was no tlush toilet 
aooomodation in the house used by Mrs. Walsh. He was ordered 
to ha'Ye this plaoed as soon as possible. 

The Clerk ad'Yised the Counoil that the Sohool Board requested 
permission to purohase approximately 15 yards ot orushed 
gravel while the orushing was being done. Re was told to 
advise the Sohool Board that they oould obtain this at cost. 

The Nel'son Bros. requested pe rmission tor two years to take 
the tiaalter'Jtrom lot 1'1 ot the sW! Seo.2'1, Tp.12. This waa 
agreeable to the Counoil. 

The application by A.' Campbell to olose the silewalk in tront 
ot the old Haney Builders Supplies building tor ~ hours tor 
the purpose ot demolishing the building was agreed to by the 
tollowing motion: 

Coun. Da'Yison and Y1nnle: That Mr. Campbell be gi'Yen ~rmias
ion to olose the .i ••• alk on Lough.ed Highway for a period at 
.a hours. CARRIED 
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Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Revenue 
Bylaw No. 228"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and 7airweather: That the Peroentage additions 
Bylaw No. 229"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

MOTed by _ Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtoe Bylaw 
No. 232"A" be:.-reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that he had the speoifications for 
the sewerage extension at Hammond and wished information from 
the COUnoil as to how many years this was to oarry regarding the 
money bylaw. He was ordered to figure It on a 25 year basis. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Hammond Sewerage Extension 
Bylaw No. 1. Reoeive its first reading. 

Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the subdivision of Lot 2 of 
2 of Ni ot swt Seo.13, Tp.12, M.9577 be approved and the approving 
offioer authorized to sign same. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the following subdivision plans 
be approved: 1. Pcl "E" of Lot 249, Gp.l., Sk.3838 

2. 1 of "G" of Lot 248, Gp.l., Map 5432 
3. Part of Lot "L" of 248, Gp.l., Map. 692. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Davison and Brown: That the following subdivision by deed 
of Lot 3 of wt seo. 20, Tp.12, Map. 833-3 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by ~oun. Larson and Davison: That the following sub4ivisions be 
approved. 1. Part NWi Seo.8, Tp.15. 

2. Lots 35 & 36 of D.L.398, Gpl., Map. 3206 
3. Pcl."B" of NEt Sec.21, Tp.12, Sk.4739 
4. Lot 2 of SEt Seo. 23, Tp.12, Map. 3861. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the tentative subdivision of 
-Wi of L.S. 10, of Seo.16, Tp.l5, be ap~roved. 

MOTed by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

~ further discu~sion took plaoe regarding the polioy of sidewalks 
and the following motion was passed • 

. Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the poli oy of the Counoil be to 
~ooept petitions for sidewalks on the basis of 5~ looal improve
ment plan, in the order reoeived as furids are available. 

CARRIED 

Petitions for sidewalks were read and were to be dealt with at a 
_la ter date. 

It was deoided that we should ask the government to allot the 
speoial Sooial Assistance Grant toward the purohase of a shovel 
and the Clerk to write regarding same. 

Ooun. Davison andJ'airweather: That the government be asked to 
apply the tllOOO grant for the purohase of a shovel. 

CARRIED 
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ACCOUNTS I G ENERAL 

B. C. Telephone Co. Hall-ll.72,rir.t4,Polioe-43.l8$ ~ .. 58~90';{ 
Rece1 ver General Inoome Tax Deduotions Maroh 137 .35 ,,~ 
Woodward Stores Ltd. Shoes 6.45 
Ted Lawrenoe Gen. Mtce. 156.00 ,'<"' 

Burr Offioe Supplies Stationery & Supplies 16.75 ' 
The Gazette Printing &. i''UPplies 152.00 /T j. 

Geo.Campbel-Hharm. Health 
Haney Garage Ltd. Trucks-283.12,Grader-263.55 
Hubb Motors Trucks 
United Farmers Hall a/c 
Po.rt Haney Briok Gen2Mtoe. 
Mrs. W.B. Irving Polioe Exp. 
J. Abbott Cemetery 
Oomm'r B.C.P01ioe Polioe Salaries 
Minister ot Finance Prove Infirmary 
Super Child "lh_ Ohild Weltare 
Minister of Finanoe T.B. Units. 
The Childrens Aid Soo.Child Welfare 
Mt. St.Joseph's Hosp. Hospitals 
The Ohilliwack Gen. " 
St. Mary's Hospital " 
The Vancouver General. " 
Royal Columbian " 
Dr. L. Broe Cor&Inq.$25,Health-$5 
The Vancouver General Hospitals (Out patients) 
Maple Ridge Lumber Bridges 
Haney Builders Sup. £aney Sewer-4.05,Gen.Ut~e-2.l5 
Columbia Bitulithio Gen. Mtce 
Muth &. Sons Gas & Oils 
Rottmann &. Son Ltd. Tools &. Equip. 
S. Saari Trucks 
Maple Ridge MOtors. Fire-4.87,Trucks-71.70 
Grants As ~er list 
Hammond W.I. Rental 1948 
Dept. Publio Works Rental sheds 
Dr. M. Katz Medical Aid 
R.J. Soobie Grader 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils 
Municipal Super.Oom'r Trust-$14,Super-26.55 
Postmaster-Haney Postage Stamps. 
City ot New Westminster Corner &. Inquest 
Burr Office Supplies Stationery &. Supplies 
E.E. Adair Inspeotion Fees 
A.J. Bousohard Oommissions 
A.J. Bousohard " 
V. Edge Surveying 
R.J. Soobie Hall-38.39,Grader-8.50 
R.E. Watson Tools &. Equip. 
B.A. Oil Co. Gas & Oils 
City Const. 00. Gen. Mtce. 
Clarke &. Stuart 00. Printing &. Stationery 
Mrs. A.G. Gray Police Exp. 
Ted. Lawrenoe Gen. Mtoe. 
Sundries -Refund L1b.Tax-75~,Retund Elec.Perm-$2, 

Admin_2l.33,HaneySewer-~.60,stamps.27, 
L.R.0._12.05,Unemlna-3S.43 

Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the above noted 

.40 ,( 
546.67 

3.10 
14.50 ,. 
17.82 

6.10 " 
25.00 

1698.82 
17.67 
SO.24 .4' 

141.52 .,-
33.76 /' 

.70 
3.50 N' 

27.30 
150.50 ;: 
434.00 
30.00 ,,' 
9.15' 

156.75 
6.20 ,,-

30.00 
.80 

10.03 
2.10 

76.57 
576.00 .", 

45.00 ,'V' 

120.00 '-
i' 

104.00 
8.50 -r 

109.48 
40.55 
30.00 
27.00 
4.76 ,,-

153.65 ,--
58.55 ·f-
73.20 
22.50 N' 

46.80,' 
6.25 

534.33 ," 
19.00 ' 
9.45 

lS.OO 
336.00 

105.16 

aooounts totalling $6498.87 be paid. CARRIED 
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SOCIAL ASSIITANCE ACCOUNTS 

Berg, C •••••••••••• • $30.50.r" 
Baok, Mrs.E ••••••••• 10.00 .
Barten,' G.J ••••••••• 40.00 '/' 
Dunn. C • W •••••••••••• 50 .00 ' 
Gapski, :r., ••••••••• • 30.00 ,I' 

Glover, H.S •• , •••• ~ ••• 40.00' 
Grose, Mrs.K ••••••••• 32.50~ 
Gusta.son, G ••••••••• 40 .OOV" 
Hewer, Mrs. B •••••••• 50.00" 

F '-0 (V), Kopola, •••••• ~ . , .. ,J ", • 

Lohn, D •••••••••••••• 42.50 ( 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••• 47.50 
Hackinen, W •••••••••• 10.00 
Sanborn; Mrs. J.M •••• 50.00 ~ 

~ Savino, C •••••••••••• 7.50", 
Seigner, Mrs. M •••••• 32.50 .. 
Selin :J ••••••••••••• 27.50 
TaYlo~, H.R •••••••••• 42.50 , .... 
Telawsky; Mrs. E .•••• 50.00 r 

-Webster, Mrs. L •••••• 7.50 \~ 
Cook A •••••••• ~ ••••• 26.50 ~ 
SOrB~son, P •••••••••• 22.50 .. 
Bourne, Mrs. M ••••••• 20.00 ( 
Chapman, Miss Y •••••• 27.50 
Edgar Mrs. L.F •••••• 22.50 
Gowan: Mrs. M •••••••• 22.50 .f 

Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••• 26.50 A' 

Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B. 22.50,1" 
Kissane, Mrs. E ••••• 30.00.,.-

Count Fairweather and Davison: 
totalling $1756.36 he paid. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

McBri de, Mrs. M •••••••••••• 26.50 "_ 
Nees, Mrs. R .••• , •••••••.••••• 25.00 r 

Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••••••• 22.50. 
Mun, ColI. (Walsh) •••••••••• 1.80. 
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••••••.• 12.50~ 
Look, LOw •••••••••••••••••• 12.50, 
Bateman, P ••••••••••••••••• 27 •50 
Corry, Miss M •••••••••••••• 53.00 ~ _ 
Forde, Mrs. E •••••••••••••• 57 •50 'r 

Gracey, T •••••••••••••••••• 22 •50 
:Jestuok, Mrs. A •••••••••••• 30.00 .' 
MoJCtlvington , Mrs.F •• ~ •••• 42.50 
MOi, Miss 1 •••••••••••••••• 27 •50 
Norman, J ••••••••••.•••••• 40.00 
Paulson, Mrs. S •••••••••••• 40.00 
Ross , Mrs. :J ••••••••••••• ~.57.50 
Ber~ow, Mrs.E ••••••••••••• 42 •50 
McNabb, Mr.E.M ••••••••••••• 57.50 
Dep.Min. of Finance •••••••• 1.80 
Ci ty of Vancouver •••••••••• 4.00 " 
Dist.ot Chilliwack ••••••••• 4.50 
Dist.of Bumas •••••••••••••• 12.l0 
K1ngsway Nursing Home •••••• 75.00 
Be.nborn, Mrs.:J.M ••••••••••• 40.00 
MoNabb, Mrs. E.M •••.•••••.•• 7.50 
Mrs.E.Telawsky for Insurance 
Paid to Con.Life Ass'n ••••• 41.66 ~ 

~hat the above noted aocounts 

CARRIED 

W.J. Stevens. 'aterworks Mtce $50.00 ",-

Foggos Waterworks Const. 
Anderson Fgt.LineWaterworks Mtoe. 
Hottmann &. Son " 
Dan's Servioe Waterworks Const. 
Term.CitylronWks. " 
Baytield V. Arohibald " 
Haney-Hammond Mtr.Fgt. Waterwo;kS 
Jordan's 
Empire Brass Mrg. 
•• Stevens. 
Gordon &. Belyea 
Shield' Oonteot. 
R.J. Scobie 

" 
Waterworks 

" 
" 
" 

Mtoe. 

Mtce. 

16.91 .-r 
3.00 ¥" 

33.73 i' 

7.85 
40.23 ·r 

709.50 r 

3.35 -r 

6.55 
307.90 or 

3.00 , 

227.62 
17 .37 ,...-

9.97 of 

Ooun. Fairweather and avison: ~ D mhat the above noted aocounts 
totalling 11436.96 be paid. CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m. 
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Minutes o'f l4ay 3rd, 1948 

A meeting o-t the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Munioipal 
Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, May' 3rd 1948 at 8 p.m.' 
Present were Reeve Mussallem and Counoillors Brown and Larson 
ot Maple Ridge and Beeve Sutton and Councillors Hopwood, Bennet 
.inkler and Augustine trom Pitt M~ado~s. ..., 

~he joint meeting was held in conneotion with having a 
rec.pt~on to oelebrate the union of the two ~unicipalities 
with the Greater Vancouver Water Distriot. It was deoided 
that an impromtu ceremony would take place on May 3lst,1948 
at 3.30 p.m. at the water tower at the corner o'f 13th Ave 
and Dewdney Trllnk Road and that a reception would be held 
in the MuniCipal Hall at Pitt Me,~ows ~t ~L30 p.m. and 
that a banquet be held at a suital;lle hall in Haney at 6:30 
p.m. InVitations we~e to be extended to the Minister o'f 
MuniCipalities, the Inspeotor of ~unicipalitiest Engineers 
MoGugan and Hunter, Mesars Powell and Cleveland ,and three 
otbers tromthe Greater Vancouver.Water.Dis~riotl The 
present School Board, the members of the Councils o'f Maple 

. Ridge and Pitt Meadows tor the years 1946,1947 and 1948 and 
ex Councillor Ansell of Maple Ridge. Six members o'f the 
press, two representatives 'from Gardon a~d Belyea ~d two 
'from Canadian Wook Pipe Co. The Beeves of the 7r~ser Valley 
Reeves Ass'n, Magistrate Hope. Maple Ridg$ roluntary Yire 
Ohief and Your members of his brigade. 

The Clerk was instructed to obtain prices on a hot supper 
wi th the t ollowing menue. 

Tomatoe juice oocktail 
Olives and oelery (if available) 
Hot turkey dinner with vegetables. 
Ice cream, pies 
Coffee and tea. 

As soon as arrangements were in order the Clerk was to oall 
the two Beeves together for confirmation. 

-loved by Reeve' Sutton and Coun •• inkler ot Pi tt Meadow8 that the tore
going'arrangements be approved. 

CARRIED 
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A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney B. C. on Saturday May 8th, 1948 at 9:30 a.m. 
Present Reeve Mussallem and Counoillors Fairweather, Finnie and 
Brown. 

The Olerk advised the Oounoil as to the neoessary work involved 
in the 1948 amendments to the Munioipal Aot, also the requirement 
of changing the tax rate bylaws and the following motions were 
then passed: 

'Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Finnie: That due to the provisions of the 
1948 amendments that the Sohool Rate of 23.89 mills be resoinde4 
and that the said rate be set at 25.31 mills and that the wild 
land rate be fhanged from 26 mills to 24 mili •• 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Fairweather and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 
No. 233"A". Reoeive its first reading. 

Receive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the rules of the prooedure be set 
aside for this meeting and that the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 
No. 233"A" be now pi ssed. 

CARRIED 

It was decided by the members of the Counoil ~resent to oontinue 
on with Munioipal business. 

Wm. Dall reported that a three inoh water main on 12th Avenue to 
be laid a distanoe of 1,033 feet would oost $931.78. 

Moved by Ooun. Brownand linnie: ~hat Mr. W. Ross and other petitioners 
on 12th Avenue be informed that the oost of 3 inch pipe will 
be $681.78 and labour $250.00 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dall also brought up to the Council the dificulty of obtaining 
one inch galvanized pipe for oonneotions along the Lougheed Highwy 
One inoh galvanized was priced at $20.90 per 100 Ft; three-quarter 
inoh oopper at. $32.81 per 100 feet. Even though the oost were 
greater the Counoil ordered that three-quarter inoh oopper be 
used where needed. 

A letter from Mr. Newson of the National Maohinery Co. advising 
that the Link-belt shovel was shbe4uled for shipment to the 
faotory arround June 20th which would mean the end of June here. 

He was endeavouring to obtain a seoond hand shovel to be loaned 
to the Munioipality in the meantime but he oould not report 
definitely on this phase. . 

Mr. Lane, representing, the H.R. shovel gave some quotations on 
shovels but nothing definite was arrived at by the Council. 

Mr. W.!. Gray presented a plan of subdivision of his property in 
D.L.402 but the Counoil did not aooept this subdivision plan and 
stated that they _equired a 40 foot road being the extension of 
12th Avenue. 

The Olerk advised that Mr. Koskela had oomplained that his fenoe 
had been knooked down by the road orew when preparing the detour 
at Websters Corners. This was to be referred to the foreman for 
attention. 
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(oved by 

Minutes ot May 8th. 1948 - oontinued 

Mr. O.E. Anderson spoke re purohase of timber on property be
longing to the Corporation in Sections 19 &(20, Tp.15. He 
was informed thit the Counoil was awaiting a report by 
Oounoillors Finnie and Larson. 

The Olerk was instraoted to prepare a bylaw to purohase the 
West 10 teet ot Lot 2 and the East 10 teet ot Lot 1 ot D.L. 
241, Gp.l., Map. 2998 tor road purpos~s. 

The Clerk was instructed to have a leanto built to Mrs.Walsh'8 
dwelling for the aocommodation of a flush toilet. 

A letter from the Inspeotor ot Dykes asking that we obtain a 
right of way 1zB. through oertain properties at Hammond was 
read and the Clerk to prepare a lease tor signature. 

A petition trom C.L. Dimmock and others requesting gravel on 
22nd Road was read and referred to the supervisor for attention. 

A letter from the Hon. R. C. MaoDonald regarding the Public 
Works programme through the town ot Haney was read and tiled. 

A letter from the Mission Memorial Hospital Board inviting 
the Municipal Counoil to the opening of their two new wings 
for Wednesday May 12th at 2 p.m. was read and noted by the 
Oounoillors. 

Letters from J. Wilesmith, and W.l. Bell of Websters Corners 
submitting accounts against the Premier Construction Co. were 
read and to be returned as they did not apply tb the Counoil. 

A letter from the Town Planning Commission advising that the 
Cambridge Cratts Ltd."applioation for a dry Kiln to be oons
idered withdrawn and the matter closed was read and ordered 
filed. 

The question of the sale of timber on Lot 5 SEt Seo.8, Tp.15 
was discussed and it was deoided that the ~,~ party 
purohasing would have to open a road to the property. 

A letter from J. Shirras, Commissioner ot B. C. Polioe regard 
-ing the proposed parking regulations in the town ot Haney was 
read and the following motion passed: 

Coun. Brown and linnie: That the recommendation of the B.C. 
Polioe re a Munioipal tratfio bylaw in Haney be aooepted, but 
that inasmuoh as the Lougheed and the Haney Loop are a Prov
inoial responsibility the government be requested to instal 
the neoessary signs. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Websters Corners Rate Payers Association -
expressing dissatistaotion with the arrangements of fire prev
ention offioers was read and it was ~ .. xt .. suggested that 
their Seoretary Mr. Heal be asked to aooept the position. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and 7airweather: That Mr. Heal be 
Aooept the position of Fire Prevention Offioer 

sters Oorners area and that the Forestry Branoh 
aocordingly. 

requ es ted to 
for the Web
be notified 

CARRIED 

tbved by Coun. Brown and 1'inniet That the tollowing B. 
Pole Plans No's K8800/6361 & 6372 be app.oved. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m. 

C. Eleotrio 
CARRIED 
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Minuteitof May 13th, 1948 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council wae held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on May 13th, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Tenders were opened in regard to ~he purchase of two water 
tanks as advertised. The Nichols Chemical Co. Ltd made an 
offer' of $600 for the two tanks. R.G. Kirkpatrick gave an 
offer of $150 "for the one at Roberts Creek. 

14~) 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Nichols Chemical 
Company Ltdts tender for two 6' x 16' water tanks at a price of 
.600 for same be accepted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Copn. rairweather and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Revenue 
Bylaw 1948 No. 233"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

A circular from the U.B.C.M. asking the Council to express their 
desire regarding the Union Convention being held on board boat 
on a trip to Prinoe Rupert was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the full Counoil of Maple Ridge 
and the Clerk go to the Municipality Convention at Prince Rupert. 

CARRIED 

A letter to the Reeve advising that the Municipal Officers Ass'n 
Convention would be held in Victoria on June 14th and 15th was read 
and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and ~innie: That Mr. Davenport and Mr. Hawkins be 
authorized to attend the Municipal Convention. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Park Board advising of a vaoancy in 
the Park Board Kixt.t~. was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Finnie: That a nomination be held on May 31, 1948 
to rill the vacanoy on the Parks Board, at the Municipal Hall, 
Raney, B. C. That the election if neoessary, ,be held on Saturday 
June 5th, 1948 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and that the following be 

Moved by 

the polling places:- Hammond Theatre, Masonio.Hall, Sohool House 
Websters Corners, Community Hall Albion, Communtiy Hall, Whonock, 
Community Hall Ruskin, Hitching Post Yenadon and That Mr.Molver 
be appointed Returning Officer. 

CARRIED 

A letter from R.C. Proctor plaoing an applioation as a shovel 
operator was read and ordered filed for referrenoe. 

An applicatton from A. Scheffelmei8r for a permit to erect a 
Roller Rink on property at the Corner of 12th Ave and Lougheed 
Highway was read and referred to the Town Planning Oommission by 
the following motion: 

Coun. Brown and Jinnie; That the application for a permit to 
erect a roller rink at 12th Ave and Lougheed be referred to the 
Town Planning Oommission with a recommendation that same be approved. 

CARRIED 

The police report for the month of April was passed arzound to the 
Counoillors. 
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Minutes 0 f May 13th. 1948 - oontinued. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Park 
Reservation Bylaw No. 234"." Beoeive its first reading. 

Moved by 

Receive its second reading. 
CARmED 

Coun. Davison and iinnie: That the plan of subdiVision of 
0.202 ao ptn.M.304l & 0.189 ao.ptn. & 4.609 ao.ptn of Lt.8 
M.1676 of NEt Seo.16,Tp.12 Sk.9679 b~ a~proved and the 
approving offioer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the plan of subdivision 
of Lot "A" of 1 of Et ot the Nt of NEt Seo.30,Tp.12, M.68g9 
be approved andthe approving officer authorized to sign same 

CARRIED 

Moved by 

;Moved by 

Movf;td by 

Moved by 

Coun. Larson and Finnie: That plan ot a 2.25 ao ptn.tormerl: r 

the West 85 tt and,tormerly an 0.72 ao.ptn. ot a I ao ptn er a 
17.26 ao ptn.ot Lt.405,Gp.l. sk.8803 be approved and the 
approving ofticer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Bro~ and Larson: That the plan of a 5 ao. ptn of Lt. 
7 of a 74.43 ao. ptn. of Lot 401, Gp.l., M. 3899 be approved 
and the a~proving offioer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

The question of service stations remaining open of Sundays 
for the next year were disuussed and the following motion 
passed: 

Area One. Area Two. 
Dentral Garage 
Ernie's Servioe 
Bammond Garage. 
Neuert's Service. 

Dantg Servioe Martin Motors 
Haney Garage Ltd. MOdern MOtors 
Hubb Motors. Salvail "Bros. 
Maple Ridge MotorsWiarts Servioe. 

Area three Area live. 
Edstromts Service Station. 
S. Saari. 
Are. Four 
Griffin Bros." 
;T.A. MoLean. 
R.Muth & Son. 
Ooun. Davison andFairweathert 
Servioe Stations alternate in 
for Sunday opening. 

Wm. L. Baines 
Sterming Garage. 

That the foregoing Gasoline 
aphalbetioal order in eaoh area 

CARRIED 

The petitions for sidewalks were again reviewid by the Oounoil 
and it was deoided that an estimate should be obtained prior 
to making any oommitments. 

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That an estimate be obtained aa 
to the oost ot laying s11.-walks trom 8th Ave.to gAve. & trom 
gth Ave to 10th Ave. Also oost of replaoing existing wooden 
sidewalks in Haney and Hammond. CARRIED 

Counoillor Brown and Larson reported on theirtindinga regard
ing the oondition of the old A.& L. Right of Way through Seo. 
16 and suggested that a oOPY of the subdivision bylaw be ~r
warded to ;T.Hertort. 

The meeting adjourned at g:45 p.m. 

_~~~~~" C:-<:~_"HUVE~· ~/W~ £ 
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Minutes of May 28th ,_1948 

A s-:reoial meeting of the Maple Ri dge Cal ncil was held in the 
MuDloip&l Hall , Haney, B. C. on Friday May 28th, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and full Counoi1. 

Moved by Coun. Larson andDavison: That Whereas the Municipality did 
pursuant to agreement made October 1946, purchase from W.J. Stevens 
and Stevens Ltd. oertain equipment pertaining to a waterworks system 
as referred to in a bill of sale given pursuant thereot; said 
equipment inoluded two certain tanks desoribed as follows: 6' x 16' 
steel pressure tanks. 
And wherea& the Municipality has received from the Nichols Chemical 
Com~any L~mited an offer to purchase the said tanks at a price 
of ,600.00 and whereas the said tanks are no longer reqllirad by 
by the Municipality for the operation of the Waterworks System; 
Now therefore be it resolved: That the said offer be and the same 
is hereby accepted and the solioitor for the Municipality be 
instructed to prepaee .a bill of sale from the Municipality to the 
Nichols Chemical Company Limited and that the Seal of the Corpor
ation be affixed under the hand of the Reeve. and Clerk. 

CARRIED 

The revised subdivision plan o~ I Gray was presented to the C~lncil 
together with a letter from his lawyer, Miss J.K. Gilley. This 
plan was again not approved by the Council and the following 
motion 1!assed: 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Davison: That Mr. Ian Gray be advised that 
his subdivision plan is not acceptable to the Mtmicipal Council in 
its present drawing but if a 40' road allowance running north and 
south thro' his pronerty jOini~ Ave it will be apnroved. 
(;)~ ~~ AA.f ~'y 7 --. -V ~~. I CARRIED 

A letter from Dr. Katz in regard to his ~~;;;~t against Mr. 
- Oharles Dunn was read and the Council again disolaimed rellPonsibilit~ 

A 1etter trom the War Assets Corp. regarding buildings at Boundary 
Bay whioh were tor sale, was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Dr. S.R. Arber offering t1200 for the purchase of 
110 acres in the NWt Sec.26, Tp.12 free of incumbranoe was read and 
to be investigated before re~lying. 

A letter from the B. C. Eleotrio Co. regarding permission to 
plaoe intermediate poles without plans was agreed to by the 
following mbtion: 

Mo~ed by Coun. Davison and Brown: That the B. O. Electrio be given perm
ission in aocordance with their letter of May 18th, 1948. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Ed Holtby in regard to the lane at Frank Taverna's 
Barber Shpp was read and the Clerk to reply that this work _ •• 
already been ordered. 

A J.etter trom Mr. Housser, solicitor for the Maple Ridge Bus 
Service Ltd. regarding the Pacif Stages reopening their seryto. 
to Stave Falls was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown andYinnie: That the Oounoil agrees to the Paoifio 
Stages resuming the servioe on Dewdney Trunk Road formerly given 
by 7raser Valley Bus lines but objects *trenuously to any additional 
operations on this road by Pacific Stages which would jeo~ardize the 

present servioe of the Maple Bidge Bus Linea, and that the Reeve 
be authorized to present the oase ot the Munioipality in aocordance 
with this resolution. . 

CARRIED 
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Minutes ot May 28th, ~948 - oontinued 

A Circular letter from the United Emergenoy Fund tor Brittain 
Sooiety was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom D. O. Doubleday requesting intormation regarding 
farm lands or permission to take same trom Municipal Rolls 
W&s read and unless the statt oould get this intormation out 
he was to be advised that the rolls wo~ld not be open tor 
his inspeotion. 

A letter from V.R. Kennedy offering to buy a piece ot tax sale 
land and amalgamate it with his p.esant holdings was read 
and agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That part 17.38 ao ot NEt Seo.1 , Tp 
15 be sold to V.R. Kennedy tor the sum of 160.00 with the understand

ing that he amalg3mate this with his present property. 
CARRIED 

A oommunication trom the Department of Eduoation notifying 
the Counoil ot the revised apportionment ot the 1948 Sohool 
budget results was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom Mrs. Ohrtstina Arnold requesting gravel for No 
33rd Road :East of t he Hi tohing post was read and theCouncil 
agreed that the to~n should put on a halt a dozen loads ot 
gravel. 

A letter tram H.F. Dunning requesting that No. 15 Road East 
trom 30th Ave be open to his property was read and reterred 
to Counoillor Larson tor a renort. 

A letter trom MapleRidge Town/Planning Commission reoommend
ing the granting ot a permit to A. Sohettelmeier to erreot 
a roller skating rink at the oorner of 12th Ave and Lough
eed Highway was read and the tollowing motion passed. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That permission be granted to 
A. Sohettelmeier to ereot a roller rink on the corner ot 
12th Avan and Loughead in aooordanoe with recommendation ot 
the Town Planning Commission. 

CARRIED 

Commun1citions trom the Commissioner ot B. C. Polioe and Ser
geant Lock regarding traffio Oontrol and a dratt ot a trattio 
control bylaw were read and Counoillor Brown and Davison were 
apPOinted to review the proposed bylaw _tor report to the Council. 

A letter trom Grossmann and Holland requesting the Oouncil to 
aot as Oommissioners as a Water Improvement Distriot tor the 
drainage ot tha old Spencer Farm was read and the Olerk to 
reply that the Oouncil kKad6d not wish to accept the position. 

A petition trom Hi G. Watkins and 20 others asking that No. 
9 Road and 21st Ave be surtaced with crushed roek was read 
and the Clerk to reter this to the toreman for the work to be 
done as request ••• 

A petition trom H. Keepin and 20 others requesting that 11th 
Avenue be hardsurtacad was read and the Clerk was ordered to 
reter this to the foreman w1th the instruot1ons that the 
road be given a ooat of crushed rock in preparation tor hard-
surfacing in another year or SO. 



Minutes 0 f May 28th, 1948 - oontinued 

An offer by Alex Howatson to purohase lot 5 of the SEt of 
Sec. 8, Tp.15, for the pric. of $400.00 was read and aocepted 
by the following motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and ~avison: That Alex Howatsod3soffer of $400 for 
Lot 5 of SEt of 8eo.8 be accepted on condition that he open 
the road in aocordance with the subdivision bylaw before deed 
is given. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. 7innie and Da.ison: That the Hammond Sewerage Extension 
No. 1. Bylaw 1948 No. 235"A" Reoeive its first reading. 

Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and7innie: That the Maple Ridge Park Reservation 
Bylaw 1948 No. 234"A" be now passed: 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Larson and Finnie reported on their investigation 
of tax aale lands in 8eo.19 and 20, Tp.15 and advised that these 
be plaoed for sale at $40.00 per aore. 

Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the Municipal Tax Sale Lands in 
Seo.19 and 6eo.20, Tp.15 be priced for sale at $40.00 per acre. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk reported that the proposed road be purchased in D.L.241 
from Klassen and Parussini, that Mr. and Mrs. Klassen were agreea 
able to grant the iBXKWX conveyance to the Corporation and that 
B. & J. Parussini were also agreeable providing their present fence 
were removed and plaoed in a proper place at no cost to themselves. 

bDDB 
.Ooun. J'airweatherand Finnie: That the Council agree to remove 
and set up fence, for Messrs Bruno and James Parussini on con
sideration of a 10 ft. strip of Land be given fDr a road. 

CARRIED 
t 

The Clerk reported some difficulty in obtaining certain water 
oonnection fees and suggested that these be entered in the roll 
against the properties and he was instructed t·o do so. 

The Clerk reported that the new shovel was at the National Machimry 
Co. Warehouse at Vancouver and on instructions of the Reeve h. had 
arranged with the ~ompany to have it transported to Haney on 
Saturday morning. The question then arose as to where and what the 
shovel should be put to and the oommittee consisting of Counoil10r 
Larson and 7airweather and Brown was to meet on Saturday morning 
at 8 to review the gravel pits in the Whonock Area and to d'oide 
what to do with the Shovel on arrival. 

The question of the repairing of the loader was faced by the meet
ing and the majority considered that the loader should be repaired 
as soon as possible. . 

The question of hiring an operator for the shovel was to be left 
in t he hands of the foreman. 
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Minutes ot May 28th, 1948 - continued 

Counoillor .airweather reported that Mr. Donohoe wi.hed per
mission to plaoe some tile •• the River Boad~ This was agreed 
to provided it wad 'done under supervision ot the toreman. 

Counoil10r ~airweather also reported that oertain work and 
repair was require.d at the Bri>dge on 32nd Ave. The Olerk was 
instructed to intorm the toreman regarding this. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown2 That the 8ubdivision by deed ot Lot 7 
ot Lot 432 Gp. 1., Map. 1208 be approved. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk .eported that the sa.dust burner wasburned out and 
that Mr. Hioook waa1d instal a new 12 inch one at $55.00. This 
was O.K'd b the Reeve and Ccunoil. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m • 

. ,~~ ~ lIDVl! , 

_~$.~-..;..' In......:.........£;;;...:;.~~~~ .. ::;....:;J.~. _CLERK 

Minutes ot June 5th, 1948 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in 
the MuniCipal Hall on Saturday June 5th ,1948 at 9:30 a.m. 
Present the Beeve and Counoillors Finnie, Davison, Fairweather 
and Brown. 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and ~innie2 That the minutes ot May lst,3rd,8th 
13th and 28th be adopted with the correotion that Councillor 
Brown retrained trom voting on the Gray subdivision resolution 
ot May 28th. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Dr. MOrse presented the Council with a propesed Milk Bylaw 
which he asked them to prepare to pass. Atter some discussion 
it was deoided to deal with this and the following motion was 
passed: 

Cann. Yeirweather and rinnie: That the Milk Bylaw 1948 No. 
237-A" Reoeive its first reading. 

Receive tis seoond reading. 

Mrs. W.G.H. Campbell w,a present and oomplained that Messra 
Stanyer, "'nderaon and KaoKenzie opened t he fire stant at the 
lane next to her property and flooded her garden and damaged 
her tlowers. She requested that something be done about it. 

Coun. Brown and Finnie: That whereas Mrs. Camp bell has oom
plained with regard to the flooding of her garden on the 
morning ot May 13th that M.ssrs St~Dyer, ~d.r8on and MaeKenzi. 
be requested to explain with regard to the matter. 

.. C.umIED 

Mrs. Campbell also oomplained regarding the drainlge trom the 
bowling alley building tlooding their lot, and it was deoided 
that the Bowling Alley mo. be asked to take oare at 1b is 
matter. 



Minutes 01' .Tune 7th, 1948 - continued. 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and J'innie: That the Bowling Alley be asked to take 
oare 01' the water trom the roof o~ their building in regard to 
tlooding adjaoent property. 

CARRIED 

The question 01' retaining walls on the Lougheed Highway wae again 
discussed and it was decided that the Clerk should contact the 
engineer Mr. MoGmugan with the idea of embodying in one bylaw 
the retaining walls necessary and as to whether each lot could be 
assessed aocording to its own partioular cost. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and 7innie: That the sidewalk leading to the 
Vnited Church in Hammond be raised to the level of the Council 
sidewalk. ' 

CARRIED 

A1elegram from the Inspector of Municipalities requesting data 
on flood damage was read and the Clerk to su~ply to the best 01' 
his ability. 

A letter from the Publio Works Department a~proving replacement 
of bridge No. 71 by a fill and the redeoking of bridg~ No. 70 was 
read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the Seoretary of the Board of Trade requesting the 
Council to attend a special flood emergency meeting in the 
Masonic Hall on Monday night at 8 p.m. was' read and the Councillors 
asked to take note of same. . ' , ' 

A petition signed by seven ratepayers in the vicinity of 5th Ave 
and 22nd Road requesting that something be done to eliminate 
the odor from the mink farm operated by Mr. Leitner was read and 
to be referred to the Medical Health Offioer. 

, , 

A petition signed by .T.A. Brown and others requesting that the 
lane ",hereon the' sewer was installed last'fall, North of the 
Dewdney Trunk, Eoad, 'be repaired and made 'passable for traffio 
was read and referred to the foraaan for his attention. 

Moved by~ Coun. 7innie'and Dav1son: That the Maple'Bidge Land Purohasing 
Bylaw 1948 ~o~ 236"A" Receive tis first reading. 

Receive its second reading. ( 
CARRIED 

MOved bf Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Park Reservation 
Bylaw No. 2~4"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

. " CARRED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the following subdivisions 
be .~pproved: ,1. Part Lot 46 of 398, Gp.l., Map 2899 

2. P~rt 1.948 of Lot 247, Gp.l., Sk.2283 
3. Part of Pcl"A" Lot °247, Gp.l., Sk.l078 
4. Part of Lts 15 & 16 of Lot 244, Gp.l., Plan 1007 
5. Part 0.75 ac of Lot 248, Gp.l., Sk.3447 

. CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and~airweather: That the subdivision by deed of Lot 
2 of 16 of 2 of D.L.245,Gp.l., Map~ 3785 be approved. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Ooun. Brown and 7innie: That the following ,subdivisions be approved: 
1. Pt.Lot"B"of NWiSec.16,Tp.12:2.Lot 2401' SWfSec.17,Tp.12 M.2622. 
3. Lot 23 of S$ec.27,Tp.12, M.2622,4. Pt.I.ot2 of NE29,Tp.12 M.7253 

CARRIED 

Coun. Davison and 7innie: That the following subdivision be approved 
Part 3.971 8C of Blk.l & 2 of 245,Gp.l., M. 4339 & Sk.8963 

CARRIED 
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Minutes ot dune54h, 1948 - continued 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that the Publio Liability Ins
uranoe was up tor renewal and he was instructed to have same 
rene ... trom Vint Taylor. 

The Clerk reported that no nominations were reoeived at the 
reoent eleotion held for the Park Board. 

It was deoided that Monday, 3une 7th lDuld not be a publio 
holiday. 

The Clerk was i nstruoted to inform the Foreman to ps. toh the 
27th Road west from 3rd Ave. 

The subdivision ot Mr. Burrage's property in D.L.249 was turned 
down with the request that the road be carried southward to 
the south boundary of 0.44. ao ptn. 

Councillor Davisxon reported t~~t Mr. Reid on 20th Road wished .0 hook up with the MuniCipal waterworks and that he would 
provide and instal his own pipe for the time being. This 
was agreed to and the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Ooun. Davison andFinnie: That Mr. Reid ,. g1~ permission 
to put in his own pipe to get water on 20th Road. 

~oved by 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Berg, C ••••••••••••• '30.50 ~ 
Barten, G.W ••••••••• 40.00 ~ 
Dunn, C ••••••••••••• 50.00 ~ 
Glover,H.S.... • • • • • 10.00 ... 
Grose, Mrs.K ••••••• 32.50 ~ 
Gustatson, G ••••••• 40.00 ' 
Hewer, Mrs.B.~ ••••• 50.00 ~ 
Kopola,F ••••••••••• 50.00 
Murray, Mrs.E •••••• 47.50. 
Sanborn, Mrs.J.M... 50.00 
8av1no, B...... •••• 7.50 v
Seigner, Mrs.M ••••• 40.00 ~ 
Selin, 3 ••••••••••• 27.50·~ 
Taylor, H.R •••••••• 42.50 ~ 
Telawsky, Mrs.E.... 50.00 'c' 

Webster, Mrs.L...... 7.50,r 
Cook, A ••••••••••••• 30.00 N 

Sorenson, P ••••••••• 22.50 ~ 
Sanborn, G.E •••••••• 22.50 v 

- G.E.Sanborn, ••••••• 22.50, 
_ Mrs.E.M. Anderson 10.00 ~ 

Mrs.I.Jiliatrault ••• 50.00 .r 
Mrs.L.A.Edwards ••••• 27.50 -r 
Min.ot Finance(Depl 2.70 ,v 
" " 5100 
Cl ty ot Vancouver •••• 13.33 .... 
Dist.otSUmas •••••••• 12.10 IV" 

• Ml ssion 28 .35 "{ 
" Chilliwaok 4.50 

Oampbell Pharmaoy 3.15 " 
Kingsway Nursing Home 75 .00 or 

Coun. 7airweather and Davison: 
totalling .1699.93 be paid. 

CARRIED 

BoU%De, Mrs. M ••••••••• 20.00~ 
Chapman, Miss F ••••••• 27.50 i,' 

Edgar, t~s. L.F ••••••• 22.50 ' 
- Edwards Hrs.L.A ••••••• 27.50 ~ 

Gowan, Mrs. M......... 22.50-1 
(h.ay, Mrs. A.L •••••••• 26.50 I': 

Kirkpatrlck, Mrs.B •••• 22.50 ' 
Klssane, Mrs.E •••••••• 30.00 N 

MoBrlde, Mrs. M ••••••• 26.50 ~ 
Nees, Mrs.R ••••••••••• 25.00 ~ 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50 ·r 
Mun. Coll.(Walsh).l ••• 1.80 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••.••• 12.50 i,~ 
Look, Low .............. 12.50 ,-
Batsman, D •••••••••••• 27.50 {' 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••• 53.00 ~ 
Forde, Mr s • E......... 57.50 'r 
Graoey, '1' ••••••••••••• 22.50 
destuok, Mrs. F ••••••• IS.DO < 

MoKllvington, Mrs.F ••• 42.50 [" 
Moi, Miss I ••••••••••• 27.50r 
Norman, d ••••••••••••• 40.00 
Ross, Mrs. d •••••••••• 57.50 

_ Piliatrault, Mrs.I •••• 50.00 
MoNabb, M~s.E ••••••••• 57.50 V' 

That the above noted aooounts 

CAHBIED 
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lenera1 Aooounts 
eoeiver General 

Reoeiver General 
Mun. Super. Oom.! r 
B.9. Telephone 
B •. C. E1eotrio Co. 

Vanoouver Sun. 
Vanoouver Provinoe 
Premier Const. Co. 
A.J. Bousohartl 
Land Registry Ottioe 
Clarke &. Stuart 
B.C. Conorete 
Alouette Industries 
Woreens dODlP. Bd-. 
Columbia '~itu1ithio 
Mun. Super Comm'r 
A.J. Bousohard 
Frase.r Valley Un,. L.1b. 
Children. Aid Soo .• 
Super. Child Welfare 

" "" 

Inoomd Tax Ded.- May $ 
" " " April 

trust-$10,Super-17.50 
Hall-10.74,Firet4,Police33.99 
St.Lts.-$132,Tooks-$2,Fire-8.59· 
Eall-10.07 
Advertising 

" 
Seo.HwyI3290,Gen.Mtoe $55 
Comm'n on Colleotions 
L.R.O. , 
Stationery &. Sup~lies
Oulv &. Bridges 
~epa1r -to Munioipal Hall 
~al~194~ Ass-~46.58,/48-552.5Q 
Gen. Mtoe. , . 
Trust$24,Super-48.57 
Comm'n on Colleotions 
~uarte~ly Installment 

- Child Welt'are-
Child Welfare 

" " 
Sk" Mary's Hospital 
S • ~aul's " st. Vincents " 
Missi-on Memorial " 
Chill:iwaok Gen. " CI-I\\"'\"'\II .. ~",- "'\,6>-,:, Y~N., ~e\"'\· 

Royal Columbian " 
Dr. M., Katz. Medioal &. Health 
Dr. G. Morse Health $72,Po1ioe 7.50, 
Morri.s Eleotrio Hall 
Marshall Wells Ltd. To~ls &. Equip. 
Burr Cffice Sup. Stationery &. Supplies 
Geo. Crookett Miso Exp. 
Imperia~ Oil Ltd. Gas t 01ls 
B. A. Oil Co. Gas &. Oils 
Maple- Ridge Motors Truoks-148.9l,Fire-4.55 
Maple RidBe Lumber Bridges 
S. Saari Truoks 
Hane~ Garage Ltd. Trucks-l097.63,Grader-98.25 
Ben Tay10r Gen. Mtce 
W.T. Esselmont "" 
!Iofrmann &. Son. Ltd. Tools & EqUip. 
Sterling Garage Grader 
Brown,Fraser.&' Co. Machinery Cap. Exp. 
F. Worfolk. Sidewalks-390,Gen.Mtoe. 28.35 
National Maohinery Co. Cap.Exp. 
" " Gr&der 
Sundries-Admin-15.07,L.R.0.-$4;S.*t& Sup.-4.40,U~.Ins-

l53.9g,Retund mo~ Tax-t2,Ret.PlanApp-roval-$2 
H.E. Watson Tools &. Equip 
Postmaster-Haney Stamps. 
Amor Sales & Servioe Cemetery a/o 
E.B. Adair Inspeotion tees 
:r .D. BroT,r .f}. Co. ~JmI'. Park Bd. Exp. -;", :.' 
:re Pazarena Park Board Exp. 
B.C. Eleotrio " 
L.Dunoan " 
Y. Wortolk " 
W.C. Edwards " 
Dr. A. W. Bowl'. Health a/ 
J. McGeachan Hammond Sewer Mtoe. 
Y. Brisbois. Hall a/e 
R. S1ddon Seo.Hwy 
S. Saari Truoks-44.l0,Tools-l1.50 
Maple Hidge Motors. Truoks 
Marl e H1dge Motors Y1re Dept. 

1:=)7 

133.00 ,." 
156.85 rf' 

27.50 ' 
48.73 .r 

152.66 
3.60 
3.20 

3346.00 .... 
54.83 "( 
5.95· 

10.00 I<' 

43.85 ,.' 
168.45 
809.08 ,-
450.00 ..-
72.67 ...-
51.60.-

656.21 rI' 

32.67 ,y 

52.24 ,r 
46.16.-
39.20 >,' 

5.60 
13.30 ,. 
38.50 ,V' 

·81.25,-
491.40 ,'(" 
30.00r 
79. 50 '.~ 
5.20," 

46.30 r 

16.85 , 
7.30 « 

25.40 .. 
510.86 1" 

153.46 :,-
344.68 ," 

48.00 \,J 

l195.88..r 
13.62 ...-
4.2e ..... 
3.00 ,-

14.41 ,-
313.70 tr 

418.35 N-

15392.00 v 
25.35 ..... 

l8l.46 t 

40.50 rv-
60.00 ,,,-
12.00.' 

189.70 
411.80 v-

12.00 ... 
4.00 "(' 
4.15 .-

100.00. 
50.00 
5.00 ," 

11.85 ;'~ 

27.00 -
130.00 ,-

55.60 
.75 . 

4 .30 ~J 
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M1nutes of June 5th, UJ48 - oontinued 

General ~ccounts -cont. 

Haney Garage Ltd.
T.Lawrenoe 
R.J'. Soob1e 
Dans Complete Serve 
The Gazette 
B. C. Electric 

G~ader-15.28,Truoks-185.12 • 
Gen.1!tce.-
Grader 
Trt.toks 
Printing & Adv. 
Street Lights 

200.40 "0(' 

116.00 fi' 

19 .50 "'~ 
5.35r' 

48.051' 
147.0'1 _ ,r' 

Moved.by Coun. Fa1rweather and Dav1son: That the a.ove noted acoounts 
$ota1l1ng $27,566.36 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

Payrolls aRt - Priv.Corss-25.l8,Roadwork-344.10,D1toh& Brush-
394.47,Patch-203.50,Flood-243.50,Gen.Mtoe-1l59.93,Br1dges-
17l.20,Sec.Hwy-143.80,S1dewa1ks-ll.60,Ham.Sew-5l.02,Sew.Ext 
No.2-ll.90,Admin-1082.50 
April- Roadwork-24l.90,Prov.Cross-l04.l5,Ditch&Brush-578.02 
Patoh-5.30,Gen.Mtce-12a9.0l,Br1dges-209.50,Sec.Hwy-70.45, 
Cem.-3.50,Haney Sew.-l-1.50, Admin-880.00. 

Maxw'*)IX Waterworks Aooounts 
. Metals Ltd. 

Stol tze ~'fotor Freight 
Jas. McGeachan 
Port Haney Briok 
Marshall Wells 
The Gazette 
Canadian Woo. Pipe 
Greater Van.W.D. 
Burnett,McGugan & ~unter 
Gordon & Belyea 
Jordans. 
Metals Ltd. 
Port Haney Briok 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt. 
R.F. Street _ 
Morris E1ectrio 
!'oggots 
B. C. E1ectrio Co. 
Dans Servioe 
B. C. Forest Produot. 
Greater Van. W.D. 
Canadian Wood Pipe. 
Empire Brass Mfg. 

Waterworks Mtoe .. 
tt 

Waterworks Const. 
Waterworks Mtce. 

" 
Waterworks Const. 
Waterworks Mtce. 
Waterworks Oonst. 
Waterworks Mtoe. 

It 

tt 

Wa terworks Const 
It .. 

Waterworks Mtoe. .. .. .. .. 
Waterworks Const 
Waterworks. Mtoe 
Waterworks Oonst. 
Waterworks &Uto •• 

Payrolls - Apri1- Maint-$500.80,Const-1577.48 
May Ma1nt 729.l29onst-12&3.l3 

• 28.19-;-
.75 -li~ 

11.85 r 

370.00 ({" 

17.67 
47.50 , 

2001.89 
155..03 4>4 .... 

448.00 r 

50.29 :-' 

1.65 
5.71 r 

247.50 ·r 
98.05 -l' 

15.00 ~ 

12.50 , -
2.47 

57.80 -, 
6.50 r 

82.67 
27.70 i..-" 

128.68 -r'" 

559.28 ~ 

Moved:by Coun. Jairweat~er ~lfson: ~hat the above noted aooounts 
Totalling .535'.68 payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11.00 a.m. 



Minutes of June 12th, 1948 

A specia.l meeting of the Ma.ple Ridge COl ncil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday June 12th, 1948 at 
9:39 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

A delegation from the old Associated Dairy farm property spoke 
to the Council asking their assistanoe in having the culverts 
and private drains opened up to allow seepage water to reach 
the pumps. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That the urgent request of delegation 
from old Spenoer farm asking for prom~t action in connection with 
the oul?ert on Lougheed be referred to the Provincial Government 
with urgent request for attention. 

CARIUED 

Mr. Dall reported to the Counoil on the progress of pUblic works, 
and that the shovel was now working in the Ruskin pit. He also 
spoke of the difficulty of transportation and it was decided that 
a ton and a half dual tire truok be purchased and in the meantime 
Mr. Dall be paid 10~ per mile for the use of his own vehicle. 

Moved by: Coun. Finnie and Fairweather: That the Municipality purchase 
a new It ton truck of some kind for odd jobs and that Mr. Dall 
be paid 10~ per mile for the use of his own pick up for thetime 
being on the Municipality business. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dall also reported on the difficulty of obtaining the 
neoessary supplies and machinery to instal the waterworks. 
In this conneotion the Reeve reported that he had ordered %kB 
a shovel for the sewer work and expected that it would be 
in operation about the middle of next week. This should relieve 
the Slovel in a short time ~or the waterworks. 

Mr. Luko was present and spoke to the Council regarding the 
retaining wall on their property on the Lougheed Highway ani 
stated that he would be willing to sign a petition .under the 
looal improvement as soon as he was able to find out the cost. 

A letter from Barney Byrnes stating prices on his road mower 
maohine was read and the Clerk was instructed to advertise 
asking for prioes on this sort of work. 

The question was raised as to who would be responsible for 
forest fires and it was decided that Mr. Duniter would take 
oharge under supervision of the Foreman. 

The milk byla~ as presented by Dr. Morse. was discussed and 
oonsidered to be too elaborate for the Munioipality espeoially 
when it was oonsidered that the 1redioal Health Officer could take 
appropriate aotion through his department or the Council oould 
through the Mill Board and it was a~oonsidered that the Milk Board 
would be advised anyway. 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Fairweather: That as the Baoterial ioount on 
milk in this distriot is. too high the Milk Baafd be asked to take 
aotion on this matter. 

CARRIED 

A report by Oounoillors Brown and Davison on the sicl,walks in Haney 
and Albion was read in whioh it was stated that there was 2500 teet 
of sid •• alks requiring immediate attention. This was dealt with by 
the following motion: 

Moved by Ooun.Brown and Davfeon: That dangerous wooden sidewalks in lIAney 
be torn up and replaoed with gravel. 

OARRIED 
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Minutes ot June 12th, 1948 - oontinued 

CounCillor Fairweather reported that there were 520 teet ot 
sidewalks requiring to be replaced at Hammond but these were 
now gravelled and therefore did not need immediate attention. 

Moved by Coun. Brown· and Larson: That the conneoting link between 
Lougheed Highway and River Road be har.surtaced by the Prov
incial Government if possible, ~nd if not by our own works 
department. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom ~he B. C. Telephone Co reopening the question 
ot telephone servioe adjacent to the Dewdney Trunk Road was 
read and to be replied to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Telephone Company be 
informed that this Council is of the opinion that no diff
iculty should be experienced in giving Telephone conneotions 
to the residents along Dewdney Trunk Road provided the tele
phone Company put their oables underground. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Alouette Road and Gun Club requesting that 
certain lands be set aside tor park purpose. where they 
bordered on any stream or river was read and the following 
motion pa.sed: 

Moved by Coub. Davison and Fairweather: That the 26.95 acre ptn of 
the NWi of 5ec.26, Tp.l2 shewn on Sk. No. 7858 and lying 
between the Road leading to Alloo Infirmary be set aside 
for ~ark purposes by Bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 
1948 Marked "B" Receive its firwt reading 

Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Local Improvement Pro
cedure Bylaw 1948 • Receive its first reading 

Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing 
Bylaw 1948 No. 236"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Maple Bidge TrafAio 
Oontrol Bylaw Reoeive its first reading. #J..'~1 \9 

Beceive its second reading. 
CARRI]l) 

In conneotion with the Maple Ridge Traffic Bylaw Councillors 
BeDWn and Davisen had gone considerably into the matter and 
with some local amendment. and deletions of the part covering 
bicycle regulations that they recommended that the bylaw be 
adopted in its ammended form and the same be presented to 
the Council at their III xt meeting. 

Th. meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 
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:Minutes of June 29th, 1948 

A speoial mee~ing of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall.Haney, B. C. on Twesday June 29th, 1948 at 8. p.m. 
Present the Reeve and full Counoil. 

Mr. Burton, Mr Gee and others were in in support of a retition 
regarding water service on 14th Ave South. They stated that the 
water had oome a half a mile south from the Dewdne~7 Trunk Road and 
they wanted to know when it would be completed tbe rest of the 
way to serve their properties. They were advised that this would be 
oompleted just as soon as possible. 

Mr. Burton also requested that the C01IDCil insgect the drainage 
from the road ~hich runs from his property and which he claimed 
contaminated his well. This was to be inspeoted by Councillor 
Fairweather and Supervisor Mr. Dall. 

N.r. J. Elli~t asked permissi on to hook up wi th the sewer from Lot 
4 to the west of his property. He waBld lay the tile and obtain 
his own easement aoross lot 4. This was agreeable to the Counoil. 

Mr. Eaton and others placed an offer to the C011'1c1l to open up 
approximately 1000 feet of No. 8 Road between 21st and 25th Aves. 
They would blow the stumps and remove them with their don.ey and 
would pay one half of the cost of bulldozing, if the Ccuncil would 
supnly the powder, pay one half the cost of bulldozing and 
do the neoessary gravelling. This wSs agreeable on the faoe of it tc 
the Counoil but the Reeve a~pointed Councillors Larson , Finnie, 
Davison and Fairweather as a committee with power to act and to 
obtain a surveyor if necessary. . 

Councillor Davison, Larson and Brown who had been appointed as a 
Flood Committee made a suggestion that Messrs Heselton, Adtlr. and 
Wright to be a~nointe'd as a rehabi11 ta tion housing comrnJ. ttee to 
make personal investigations and reports in each case. 

A disoussion took place as to the authority of t~e committee and 
tIle following resolution to the Fon. R •. C, MaoDonald was passed. 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Finnie: That Hr. MacDonald, Minister of 
~!"n1 0.ipali ties be oontaoted immediatly and be asked to state if 
thas Committee's appointed at his meetine have power to prooeed 
with estimates of damages done by the flood to houses and send 
estimates to him for approval. Or has some other body been set up 
to deal with this matter. 

CnRIED 

Moved by COlm. Brown and Larson: That Hessrs Uesel ton, Adair and Wright 
be apPOinted to aot as the Maple Ridge Building Behabilita+'ion 
authority. 

C.dRRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Committee appointed to 
estimate damage to houses by the flood be allowed out-of-pocket 
ex:?eBses· 

Mr. Stanyer spoke to the Counoil regarding the tilool:age of the drain 
oaused by an open mahhole on the road near. his prorerty and suggected 
that a proner oover would eliminate this trouble. 

~~oved by CoUn. Brown and Finnie: The. t the manhole box next to Mr .Sto.n~Tors 
be taken oare of right away. 

C1JmIED 

Mr. E. Dunnine on behalf of the Pc..rlc Boa.rd requested permissIon 
from the CounCil to erect a shuffle board and horsesho e ~1t next 
to the •• 1ma1ns ,001 on the CIvio Centre property. Permis~1on was 
granted by the COl noil. 
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Hinu~~!3_ of .Tune 29th, 1948 - continued 

A letter from Mr. Norman Whit*al requesting permi
ssion to erect a new approach and to ereot a r~il
ing along the side of the road on the dro~-off in 
fromt of his ~rorerty in W~onock was read·~nd permission gra
nted. 

A letter from the Haney Tractor Equirment quoting prices of 
mowers was read_ and on the report of the Cemetery Committee 
regarding the condition of the mo~er, it ~as decided that 
Councillor Finnie and Fairweather be a committee to pur
chase a new ~ower lawn mower. 

V.r. Barney Byrnes of Whonock was the only party 
to the advertisement regarding roadside mowing. 
was $4.00 per hour. 

replying 
His price 

!'.'Ioved by Coun. Fairweather andP'innie: That Mr Byrnes be employed 
to cut grass and brush on all :Municipal Roads under the 
directi on of the works Supervisor. 

Moved by 

Cli. RRIED 

Claims for ,oultry killed by dogs were read from Carl Krebs 
and W.G. Lay ton with the necessary supporting letters by 
the police. 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That Mr. Karl Krebs be reimbursed 
$40.00 for the loss of chickens destroyed by dogs and Mr. 
Clayton be given $20.50 for the same reason. 

Q&ffiIED 

A letter from A. Cordoni requesting compensation for damage 
to his house by the flood was to be referred to the rehab
ilitation committee. 

A letter from Harold E. Winoh, M.L.A. asking for information 
on rehabilitation due to the floods was read and the C~rk 
to re,ly t~at there was no actual data compiled as of this 
date. 

A request by the B. C. Cancer Institute for a donation etc. 
was read and the Clerk to re~ly that we had already made 
a grant to the local Cancer fund and that nothing further 
could be done from the revenue for 1948. 

A letter from Cam,bell and Albert regarding an accident 
by mr Marvyn w:--.en he struck a damaged culvert during the 
flood was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the Secretar~r of the U. B. C. M. regarding the 
oonvention for 1948 was read and filed. 

A letter from the Milk Board regarding oomplaints of oertain 
dairies in the distriot not coming up to the standard was 
read and ordered filed and in this conneotion the Beeve 
reported that he,had had oontact with oertain members of 
the Health Department and as the parties who had been 
oomplained against were shipping their milk in to 
Vancouver now, ~his would be taken oare of from that end. 

A letter from Muth and Son advising that they were not 
prepared to open up on Sundays for the sale of gasoline 
was read ~nd it was suggested that the other two servioe 
stations be allowed to remain open on alternate lundays. 
The Cle rk to advise. 

~ letter from Mr. Housser regarding the sale of the Water S. 
tank and ohanging the _,tcw bill of sale from the Niohols 
Chemioal Co. to ~. Vagilo was read the ~h. following motion 
passed. 
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Minutes of June 29th, 1948 - continued 

roved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Whereas by reslolution dated 
the 28th day of May 1948, the Municipal Council did authorize the 
solicitor to prepare a bill of sale of 2 only 6' x 16' steel 
pressure tanks from the Municipality to the Nichols Chemical Co. 

And Whereas the said Comrany has requested that the Bill of Sale 
be made to their co ntractor Eligo Vaglio. 

Now 'fherefore be it resolved: That the Solicitor be e.sked to 
prepare ~ Bill of Sale from the Municipality to Eligo Vaglio 
and that the Seal of the Corpoaation be affixed under the hand of 
the Reeve and Cle rk. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Frank Taverna asking why the lane running South past 
his property had not been opened was read and to be referred to the 
Yoreman for a report. 

A petition by a oonsiderable number of merohants in Haney asking that 
the Council proclaim Saturday August 14th a oitizens holiday was 
read and to be laid over until the Saturday meeting. 

CARRIED 

The polioe report for the month of May was passed arround the table. 

A letter from H. Menzies, F. Taverna, F. Morris and L.H Foggo 
requesting the Counoil to widen the sidewalk by 4 feet trom the 
oorner of 8th Ave to at Ave was read and a proper petition to 
be drawn up. 

Moved by BOUD. Larson end Davison: That the subdiviston by deed of Lot 58 
of Sec.7, Tp.15, Map. 9809 be approved. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Finnie and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot 11 of swt 
of Seo.5, Tp.15, Map. 2410 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the subdivision of the Sth 69 feet 
of Lot 11 of Et of NEt of Seo.l, Tp.12.Map.2595 be approved. 

CARRIED 

iMoved by Coun. Finn1e and Davison: That the B.C. Eleotrio Pole Plan 
Ke800/6520 be appm ved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 1948 
Marked "B" No. 23S"A" be now passed. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Ooun. Finnie and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Land purchasing 
1Y1aw No. 256"A" be reoonsidered,finally passed and ado~ed. 

CARmEn 

""e~~ ~ 
Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Traffio Control ~ 
BYlaw 1948 No.237"A" be now passed. • 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. BroWl and Lar80n: That the Hammond Sewerage Extension 
BYlaw No. 1,1948 No. 235"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the poll on the Hammond 
Sewerage Extension Bylaw No. 1.,1948 be held in the Oourt Room 

of the Munioipal Hall. Haney , B. C. on Wednesday, July 21st, 
1948 from ' a ••• to 8 p.m. and that H. M. Davenport be appOinted 
returning Offioer. 

CARRIED 



164 Minutes ot Juhe 29th, 1948- oontiw.~. 

Councillor Finnie made oertain requests whioh were oovered 
by the following motion: 

Moved by CoUn Finnie and Davison: That Mr. K. Walker be given 7 
plank 3 x 12 x 16 teet to repair his bridge aoross the rook 
ditoh into his property and the road Foreman be instruoted 
to seal ooat 3rd Ave from Highway north to Powerline Road 
then West on Powerline Road to Mr. Stalkers gate and that 
Mr. Linblad and Mr. Purdey be allowed to run a water pipe 
down West End Ave to supply water to their homes. 

~IED 

Moved by Ooun. Fairweather andDavison: That the works Supervisor 
be asked to inspeot Darttord St. opposite Hammond Garage 
and do any repairs necessary •• 

Q\.RRIED 

Counoillor Larson raised the point as to why the shovel 
was being used tor digging rocks out oa the highway on the 
Dewdney Trunk Road East ot 33rd Ave. He oonsidered it 
a rather oostly proceedure. 

Councillor Yairweather suggested that a bylaw be prepared 
by the Clerk to set aside one mill per year as a maohinery 
tund and that the monies received trom maohinery rentals be 
also placed to this fund. Tbis was agreeable to the Counoil. 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Fairweather: That the ditch on the west side 
ot 2nd Ave from the Highwav to McKenny Creek be cleaned out. 

CARIBD 

The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m. 
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Minutes ot J~~y, 4th, 1948 

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
M1micipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday July 4th, 1948 at 9:3Q 
a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finnie: That the minutes of. the meetings ot 
.Tune 5, 12 and 29th be adopted. 

Moved by 

Cl.JmIED 

Mr. L.O. Way and Mr. Rasmussen requested to hire the shovel for the 
oleaning out ot a portion of Whonock Creek. This was agreed to by 

- the Counoil at a rental of $7~00 per hour for the mac~ine and they 
should pay the driver. 

Coun. Davison and ~innie: That the shovel be rented to Mr. Rassmuss. 
en on Sunday July 4th at a rate ot $7:00 per hour and he pays operat. 
ors time. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Hemm~nger spok in regard to the condition of 22nd Road East 
'ot 14th Ave. The Reeye ordered that this road be graded. ~lI'r. 
Hemminger also wanted to know if the residents on 22nd Ro&d TIou1d 
be able to obtain. water main but was advised t~at until the 
present system had been oompleted, no further extensions were 
oontem~lated. ,t , 

Mr. Kneohtel made arr offer of $4000 for smme tax sale land in 
Tp. 15. This was agrgeed to by the following motion: 

~oved by Coun ~innie and Larson: That Mr. D.A. Kneohtel be sold part 

Woved by 

37 acres more or less of the SEt Sec.19, Tp.15 and part 75 ac. 
more or less of the sW! of Sec.20, Tp.15 for the price of $4000 
on the following terms: $250.00 down, $500.00 in one month 
and the balanoe within one year. 

CARRIED 

1~. Albert suoke to the Counoil regarding the subdivision of 
Mr. Miller's·property on the Kanaka Creek Road. He was advised 
that unless Mr. Edge would make this supdivision plan, the Council 
Qould not do anything. Mr. Albert.also spoke to the Council 
regarding the Pacifio Stages operating with open doors on the 
Dewdney Trunk Road. 

. , 

Coun. Davison and Finn1e: That r~. Housser be notified of the 
Complaint regarding Pacjtic St&ees o~erating with open doors 
on the Dewdne~r Tr'_tnk Road. 

Mr. Menzies raised the question on the bulldozing and grading of 
25th Ave North. This was referred to the F~reman together with 
Councillors Finnie and Davison and also Mr. MenziGs to again 
interview Mr.Siddon and the owner of the pioe of prorerty through 
whioh it was regarded that the drainage should be placed. 

!C~I!'~';!I!C~' 
Moved by Coun. Brown and J'airYJeather: That Mr. Siddon be asked to complete 

his oontract for the 'grading of 23rd Ave up to as f~r as ~~e Menzies 
subdivision Ro~d fer the sum of $300.00 

CARRIED 

Wm. Armstrorig spoke in oonnection with the driveway on his Dad's 
property whioh had been disrunted by the graderman and ftlled in 
by a plank which was loose 'and-when running over it ':'11th ts car 
craoked his battery neoesitating tlie "rurchase of e new one. This 

t ' • 

aocount was to be referred to the Insuranoe Co tor their attention. 
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a!autes of July 4th, 1948 - oontinued 

T1 '0 1 J()M.,.P~ ~r •• a lot spoke on b~ha1f of Mrs. ~~~ffering to sell to 
the Corporation 3 aores adjoinine the Cemetery at a urioe 
of $2500.00. This was referred to the Cemetery Committee to 
investigate and report. 

Mr. Da11 was present and ~ disoussion of oebtain Pub1io 
Works took p1aoe. 

Mr. Dunning stated that the lane alongside ot the Gazette 
Blli1ding required gr&ve11ing. This was referred to the J'or
eman. 

The Reeve appointed Counoillor Fairweather to be aoting 
Reeve in his ~b.ense. 

The Clerk reported that there was approximately $7000.00 
1ett in the waterworks oapita1 tund. He was instruoted 
to have the engineer prepare an estimate of the oost of 
laying the balance ot the maines provided tor in the bt1aw. 

Counoillor Larson reported that he had been in oontact with 
Mr. Edge and that it might be possible tor him to run a line 
on No. 8 Hoed on Monday, July 5th, 1948. 

At the suggestion ot Counoil1or Larson, Lot 11 ot the SEi 
ot Seo 16~ Tp. 15, was prioed at $250.00 and to be listed 
for sale. 

~oved by Coun. lI'innie and J'airweattlers That the ou1 vert on 2nd aYe 
North of the Highw~ be replaoed with a new 2 feet 
MoPherson pipe. 

CARRIED 

The resignation ot Mr. E. E. Adair trom the Hehabilitation 
COlnUlitte c was rea.d and on instruotions of the 'Reeve was to 
be held in abeyanoe. 

A letter trom Mr. J. Ekeland offering to do roadside 
mowing at a cost at .2PO~ per hour was read and the Fore
man to be ad~ised and to use him it possible. 

The claim by Ur. G. A. Biroh for oompensation for poultry 
killed by cbgs was a:pproved b~r the tollowing motions 

wved by Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Mr. G. Biroh be reimbursed 
to the amount at $28.00 tor pullets killed by dogs. 

CARRIEDX 

Moved by 

MaTed by 

An applioation by Clappison Bras and others tor August 14th 
1948 to be deolared a Pub1io Htliday within the Munioipality 
was to be held over tor turther oonsideration. 

Coun. 1innie and Davison: That the tol10wing subdivision 
plan be approved: Lot 1 at 2 ot'2ag,Gp.1., Plan 6738. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the to1lowing subdivision 
plans be approved:l-Part at Lot 3 at NIt Seo.17,Tp.l2, Plan 

6460. 
2. Part 2.2 gl ao (jt Lot 247, Gp.l., Sk.l233, &. 7572. 
3. Part Ni at NWt 8eo.7, Tp.l5 
4. Lot -7 at BWi 8eo.29, Tp.l2, 
B. Portions ot SEt 8eo.28, Tp.12, Plan 7656 CA.RB.Ilm 
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Minutes ot July 4th, 1948- oontinued 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the B. C. Electrio Co be. 
granted permisaon to ereot poles on the portion of 21st Ave 
connecting No. 9 Road on the basis ot 27 tt from the travelled 
portion of the said road pursuant to Pole Plan K8800/6210 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 1948 
marked "B",be reoonsidered,finally passed and adopted. 

CARRr:nl 

Moved by Coun. J'airweather and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Machinery 
Fund Bylall- Reoeive its first reading /fOy~ A. 

Reoei ve its second reading. - _ 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Berg, C •••••••••• 135.001;-" 
Barten,·G.J •••••• 47.50 v 

Glover, ·H.S •••••• 47.50,
Grose, Mrs. K. • • •• 40.00 r

Gustatsen, G ••••• 47.50~ 
Hewer, Mrs. B •••• 58.50-v 
Kopola, . F. • • • • • •• 58.50 tr 

Murray, ·Mrs. E ••• 55.00,,, 
Sanborn, Mrs.J .M. 52.50-v
Seigner; Mrs .M ••• 45.00 v

Selin, 1 ••••••••• 32.50-v
Taylor, -H.H •••••• 47.50". 
Telawsky, Mrs.E •• 58.50v
Webster, Mrs. L ••• 7.50-v
Cook, A ••••••••••• 30.00 1.-

80 ran son, P....... 27.50.".. 
Sanborn;G.E ••••••• 27.50v 
Creaser;Mrs.H •••• • 30.00--.r 
Kingsway Nursing 

Home •••••••••• 75.00""" 
Tp.ot Riohmond ••• 
Tp.o:r- Chi11iwaok. 
Dist. of Sumas ••• 
Dep.Min.ofJ'inanoe 

8.50-,.,-
4.50 v-

12.10v 
1.80v 

Bourne, Mrs. M ••••••••• $25 .OO-v-
. Chapman, Miss F •••••••• 32.50-v

Creaser, Mrs. M •••••••• 35.00 -,' 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F ••.•••••• 27.50tr 
Edwards, Mrs.L.A ••••••• 32.50 ' 
Gowan, Mrs. M.......... 22.50 .. ' 
Gray, ~rs 0_ A.L ••••••••• 30.00 v 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs .B •••.•• 27.50'J 
Kissane, Mrs.E ••••••••• 35.00 " 
Nees,. Mrs. R ••••••••••• 30.00 
McBride, Mrs. M •••••••• 30.00 -
Walah, tU-a. tt •••••....• 2'7.50 I:' 

Co11ecto:d~a1.sh) • • • • • • • 1.80 ,," 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••• l7.50~ 
Look, Low •••••••••••••• 17.50 ........ 
Bateman, P ••••••••••••• 32.50 v 

Corry, Miss M •••••••••• 53.00 v 

Forde, Mrs. E •••••••••• 67.00 l' 
Graoey, T •••••••••••••• 27.50,....
Jestuck, Mrs. A •••••••• 35.00-v 
McKi1vington,Mrs.F ••••• 50.00 v

Moi, Miss I ••••.•.•••.• 32.50-v
Norman, J •••••••••••••• 47.50v 
Ross, Mrs. J ••••••••••• 57 .00 ~ 
McNabb, Mrs. E.M ••••••• 57.50~ 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and ltDavison: That the above noted 
aocounts totalling $1721.20 be paid. 

CARRIED 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
Shield's Confeotionery Waterworks Mtce. $33.97\1"" 
Stevens Ltd. " 30.00 .r 
Jas'. McGeachan " .55 ...... , 
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgh t • " ~nst • 7 .15 ~ 
Gordon & Be1yea " Mtce. 68.92 -';-' 
Met'a1s Ltd. Mtce-4.74,Const-

. 49.60 54.34 ...,-
Term. City Iron\!ks-Hydrants-'340.20,Mtoe-259.20,Con.123.44 

. - 722.79 'y" 

Can.Wood Pipe ~':. Ta.nks. Const. 4500.79 -
B.C .Forest Produots. Mtoe. 51.10..".. 
R.l. Scob1e " 13.75"" 

Hansons Ltd.l " 8.38-v 
Moved by Coun. Fairweather & Davison that lthe above noted aocounts 

totalling .5,491 .. 79 be paid. 
CARRIED 
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Minutes ot July 4th, 1948 - continued 

. . 
GENERAL ,ri,CCOUNTS 
Unlted Farmers Ltd. Sacks tor Flood rel~et 
V.F. Alexander Secondary Hwy. 
J. Grassie Retund Boll Tax. 
R.M.McIntyre Retund Road,~~ &. Lib. 'I'ax. 
;re .iseman Refund Road, Poll Bc. Lib. Tax,. 

• 444.80 ,_d 
536.24 "'I"" 

5.00 ,< 
2.75 ~ 
7 .75 /~ 

,B. C. 'I'elephone Hall-I~.09,Fire-$4,Polloe-38.70 61.79'-
7.75 /f" 

4.20 .,~ 

224.00 '/ 
10.25 'r' 

60.75 "4 

8.10 rr 

F.R.S. Whiskin Refund Road Poll,&' Llb. Tax. 
Land Registry Offioe Reg. of Deed 
'red Lawrenoe Gen. Mtce 
Clarke &. Stuart Co. Stationery &: Supplies 
Super. Child Welfare Child Welfare 
Wm.E. Anderson Burglary Insur. 
Mrs. A. G. Gray Police Exp. 
M. & M. Taxi Polioe Exp. 
Dr. L. Broe - - ZaUn Coroner ~ Inque at 
E.B. Adair Inspeotion fees. 
Can.Nat.~nst.For Blind Health 
Childrens Ald Soo. Child Welfare 
Mc &. Mc.' Tools &. Equlp 
Dr. C.R.Manchester H~alth a/e 
Brown Bros. ,. - - Cem.-$16,Miso.-$5 
Na t. Mach. Col Machlner~~ Cap. li:xp. 
Sl'ioer Eleot-rio 1'lre Dept. 
The Gaze-tte Fi-re Dept. 
Jordan's Bridges 
The Gaz&tte Stationery &. Supplies 
Land Reg. Orfioe L.R.O. Fees 
A.J. Eaton Hall a/o 
B. c. Eleotrio Park -Board 
Burrage Signs ,. , 
Columbia Bitulithi~ Gen.Mtoe., . 
Tax Coll-eotor - Penal ties written ott " 
H.M.Davenport Boy SQout Grant 
Municlpa"l Colleotor Taxes on Municipal Land 
'1'. E. Hollinshead Cemetery a/c 
B.J. Eaarett Coroner & Inquest 
D:b.M. Katz ' - It 

Vanoouver General Hospital 
St. Vinoents .. 2 
St. Mary's .. 
Missi on Memorial " 
North Vancouver GaB. .. 
St. Pauls .. 
Royal Oolllmblan .. 
Imperial 011 Gas & 01ls -480.56,G.M.-l3.78 
Postmaster" . Postage Stamps. 
Mun.Super.Com'r Trust-$24,Su.per-44.92 
Maple Rldge" Lumber Bridges 
Hubb MOtors Truoks 
Hansons Ltd. Sewer#2-2.l5,'I'001s&Equip-7.6l 
B.C.Fprest Produots Sidewalks. 
HaneyBullders Sup. Sewer,f2-l5.68Sidewalks-4.30 
Deeks MoBride Ltd. W-1.2.60,Sidewalks-7l.40 
Mnple Rldge 'Sohool Dis t. Advance June 30/48 
Maple Ridge 'Sohool Dlst. .. JUIY,5/4. 
Foggo's. Tools &. '.B:qulp. 
Mun.Treas-U~.Ins.-47.aa,Admln-14.g0,L.R.0-2.78, 

Stamps-tag,Refund Trade-$lO,t.v· 

Fuller-Watson 
Retund Rd.Poll t.. L1b.-253.00 

Tools-2.70,Hall~3.a8 

5.00 -r' 

3.00 r r 
25.00 ,'r 

201.65 -r 
5.00 'r 

33.76 '-t 
l,. 7.85 ,r 

5.00 r 
21.00 ~ 
90 .25'·~ 
la .:30 ,~-

23.4g r' 

_ 9.50 
166.65 ,r 

3.71 ,-r 
1.25<'-' 
5~00 .r 

35.00' ,,., 
1080i.00 N" 

3 ~ 63 rl' 

lS:13 -l~ 
255.51 .f 

48.79 rl' 

14.58 < 
7.00.-

82.45 -r 
9.10 r 

43.10 IV' 

29.40 < 
1.40 V' 

42.70 v 
542.50 N 

494.34 N' 

20.00 .... 
68.92 .r 

600.48 ..r 
10.10 v-
9.76 1'\/' 

11.74 '" 
19.95 ,,-
84.00 ,-r' 

SOOO.OO r.r 
4500.00 ".,. 

5. 5g ,,~ 

417.56 If" 

6.58 ,-( 



Moved by 

~anutes of .July 6th, 1948- oontlnued 

GEl:ERAL ACC0UNTS 

R • .J. Scobie Grader a/c 
F. Brisbois Sewer No.2 
A • .J. Bouschard Co~~'n 
Gordon &, Belyea Too1s-35.S9,G.M.-7.51,Sewer 

No.2 7.51 
Dr. L. Broe Bea1th 
E.G. Mcl.Tyn Sewer Ext.No.2 
Surrey Excavation Co. Sewer Ext. :To. 2 

C,1.20 ,. 
5.00 

128.40 

50.91 
10.00 .;-
88.00 

610.50 ._,J 

Coun. Fairweather & Davison: That thelbove noted accounts 
totalling $29,086.33 be paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m. 

_____ ,~-~~ ___ ~_~ __ -__ /~ _________ -REEVE 

Minutes of July 21st, 1948. 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in 
the MUnioipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Wednesday, .July 21st, 
1948 at 8:00 p.m. The Reeve and tull Counoil being 
present. 

Mr. Pallo'tt., Chai1'man of the Sohool Board, requested the 
Counoil to provide turn-ou'ts on ,}rd Avenue and at the 
oorner of }2nd Avenue and 12th Road for the sohool bussea. 
This was agreed to and referred to the Foreman for his 
attention. 

Mr. Jlubbard spoke regarding the new ourb and sidewalk on 
the Hlghway. He asked permission to lay hard surfaoe in 
front of his property in stead of a sidewalk this hard 
surfacing to extend out to the ourb. The Council felt 
that this woulA be agreeable. He also railed the point 
in oonneotion w1 th the si4ewalk on 9th Avenue. This was 
to be investigated by the Foreman. 

Mr. Brand and u number of the residents in _the new sewer 
area of H8mmond requested that the new sewer project there 
be started immediately. This was agreed to by the Counoil 
broviding material etc. could be obtained and that the 
Foreman would use- the Mun1cipal shovel for this project. 

Report of the Returning Offioer ~ read and filed. 
1Uly 21, 1948. 

Reeve ~ Council, 
Uunicipality of Jlaple Ridge. 

Dear Sirs: 

I wish to advise you of the result of the Poll 
on the ~ond Sewerage EXtension Bylaw No. 1, 1948" 

There were IX t 
., TO es oast and all votes were for 

the bYlaw. 
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Minutes of duly 21st, 1948 - Continued. 

Yours truly, 

H.M. DavenpOT"t, 
Returning Offieer. 

Mbved by Councillor Finn1e, Se60nded by Counoillor Larson that the 
above report be accepted. 

CARRIED. 

Moved by Councillor Finn1e, and Yairweather: That the "Bammond 
Sewerage Extension Bylaw No. 1, 1948"be reconsidered, 
finally passed and adopted. 

C&RRIED 

Moved by Councillor Davison and Finn1e: That the material for 
~ond Sewer be ordered immediately and work be started 
as soon as possible. 

CARRIED· 
Mr. lack Grimble spoke on behalf of the Board of Trade 
regarding the public holiday on August 14th, but it was 
intimated to the Council that oertain petitioners wished 
their names withdrawn from same for business reasons and he 
was advised to present a new petition before the Council 
would aot. 

On behalf of the Agricultural Assooiation Mr. Grimble asked 
for same gravel to be put on the boulevard on 8th Avenue 
to provide for parking of cars. This was referred to the 
Foreman for attention. 

Councillors Larson and Brown reported on their examination 
of the land 9ffered by Mrs. Vaughan for Cemetery purposes 
and recommended that the thwee acres be purchased at a 
price of $2500.00. 

Moved by Councillor Brown and Larson: Tha~ three acres be purchased 
from Mrs. Vaughan tor cemetery purposes for,the ~ of 
$2,,500.00. $1,200.00 cash, balance next lanuary, 1949. 

CARRIED. 

Councillor Brown made a report on his findings regarding a 
lenghty letter from the Fire Insurance Underwriters and 
the following motion was passed: 

Mawed by Councillor Brown and Davison: That a reply be sent to the 
Chief Engineer ot the Board of Yire Underwriters asking 
why no oonsideration has been given to the establishment 
of a volunteer tire brigade and the installation ot a 
14 inoh main in commeation with the setting ot fire insurance 
rates in the munioipality. 

IIoved.by 

CMBPSP. 

A full representation ot the Rate Payers on 12th,Avenue 
asking for a water line for domestio purposes were heard 
and the polioy ot the Council discussed. The residents 
appeared agreeable to dig. the ditch and back-till it it 
the Council would supply the pipe. This ..... agreed to by 
the toll owing motions 

Councillor Fairweather and Davison: That the Counoil 
to supply and lay' inoh yater pipe along 12th Avenue 
understanding that the Rate-payers on 12th Avenue dig 
back-till the ditch. Wprk on this scheme to be taken 

agree 
on the 
and 
in 

hand as soon as possible. 
CARRIED. 

The question ot hirlng tmcks to keep the shovel in operati.on 
was disoussed with W. Dall perilent and he was given instruc
tions to hire what truoks ware needed tor this purpose while 
lanng grayel tor mulohins. 



Minutes of J"uly 21st, 1948 - Continued. 

Counoillor Fairweather spoke in oonneotion with the purchas
ing of a new light delivery truok and in this oonneotion the 
following motion was passed: 

Moved ~ Counoillor Finnie and Fairweather: That the maohinery 
oommittee be asked tp purohase a Light Delivery Truok and 
dispose of the Panel Truok as soon as a 1. truck can be 
got, as per resolution already passed. 

CARRIED. 

Moved by Counoillor Davison and Finnie: That the bulldozing work 
be started on 25th Avenue and Mr. Dall.make arrangements 
to supply men for burmng rubbish and ol.d planks. 

CARRIED. 

Moved by Counoillor Finnie and Davison: That 10 planks be placed on 
the bridge near Mr. Marks plaoe, 14th Avenue. 

C ... \RRIED. 

MOved by Counoillor Finnie and Davison: That the bridge at the 
HBmmond Mill be redeoke4. 

Moved by 

CARRIED. 

A letter from Mr. Housser enolosing a oopy of his letter 
to the Paoific Stages regarding the running on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road With open doors was read and ordered filed. 

a letter from the Chaitmwa of the Assessment equalizatiom 
Board was read in whioh they advised that the Board would 
meet in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Tuesday, July 
27th at 10:00 ~.m. The ReeTe stated that he would be 
away and asked Counoillor"Fairweather meet and weloome the 
oommittee. Counoillor Brown also stated that in all 
probability he would attend the meeting. 

A letter from Roward Burns, Ruskin,' B.C. offering $26.00 
per a~re of Lot 11 of SEt, Seo.16, Twp.l.5, Map 197.5 was 
read and the following motion passed: 

Counoillor Fairweather and Finnie: That Lot 11 of ~, 
Seotion 16, Township 1.5, Map 1975 be sold to Roward Burns 
for the sum of $235.00. 1100.00 down, balance $10.00 per 
month at 6 1- interest. 

CARRIED. 

Two letters from the Chief veterinary Inspector regarding 
milk supplies in the distriot were read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the B.C. Canser Foundation outlining the 
fUnctions of their sooiety was read and orde-.d filed. 

A further letter from the B.C. Cancer Institute asking if 
the MUnioipality would honour the oharges for medioal 
servioe. and treatment for Adam Docksteader, an Old Age 
Pensioner, was read and ordered filed without aocepting 
responsibility. ' 

Letter from the B.C. Telephone Co. regarding subscribers 
on the Dewdney Trunk Road was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom Vint Taylor in oonneotion with the Liability 
Insurance was read in whioh he advised that the three year 
premium would amo~ to $890.82. This (J)uld be paid _ for 
in two payments. This was agreed to by the Counoil and one
half ot the premium to be paid. 

I 'll 
• .1-
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A letter trom the "~s" Mens Boy's Camp requesting repairs 
to the road leading to.their property was read and the Fore
man instructed to repair and grade sama. 

A letter trom the Hon. R.C. UoDonald in connection w1 th the 
rehabilitation commission on tlood damages was read and ordered 
tiled. 

A.circular trom the U.B.C.M. regarding their convention in 
September was read and the Clerk to order reservations tor 
three double rooma. 

A ~etter trom the Maple Ridge Fire Brigade advising that 
Messers. Stanyer, Adderson and Purdey would attend the Fire 
convention at Kelowna was read And a cheque for 150.00 to 
be made out. 

A turtl1er letter trom the Maple Ridge VolUDteer )lire Brigade 
requesting that a tire hydrant oh 8th and 9th A'Y9nues on the 
Lougheed Highway, directly ott the water main, was read and the 
were to be advised that the 8th Avenue one would not be possibl 
but the one at 9th Avenue would be, but that the present 
Stand Pipe at 8th Avenue w'wld be changed to a Standard hydrant 

Moved by Councillor Davison and Fairweather: That Fire hydrants be 
installed bn 8th and 9th Avenues and that the 1108.00 per 
hydrant be colleoted trom the merchants. 

CARRTIm. 

The Clerk reported that that during thetlood two boata that 
were obtained by the local committee had been returned minus 
'their oars and' oarlocks. The Clerk was ordered to obtain 
these tor replacement. 

A report by the Social Assistance Officer that the MUrray 
girl would nave to be taken into custodr and boarded out 
at a cost of $1.10 per day, of whioh 20~ would be MUnicipal 
responsibility 1f&S read 'and the Clerk was ordered to write 
a letter acknowledging the MUnicipal expense. 

A request lIIz by Mr. A.E. Powell to be granted permission 
to place a water line aoross No.26 Road was agreed to pro
,viding he replaoe the road in good condition. 

. ". 

Moved by Councillor Larson and Brown: -That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 
1948, No. 240"A" reaeive its first reading. Reoeive its 
sec ond reading •. 

Moved by 

CARRIED. 

Councillor Fairweather and Davison: That the follOwing 
subdivisions be approved: l~ Lot 1 of SWi, Seo.29, Twp.12, 
Map 10058. 2. Lot 2 of Lot "A" of 9 of Block 2, of Lot 
245, Group 1, Map 85B6. 

CARRIED. 

Moved by Councillor Davison and Finnie: ~at the subdivsion ot Lot 
5 of SIi, Seo.JO, Twp.12, Map 3~05 be approved. 

, CARRIED. 

Moved by Counoillor Brown and Larson: Thllt the following B.C. 
Electrio Pole Plans be approved X 8BOO/6557 and 6526. 

CARRIED. 
The Clerk reported that if the Machinery Fund Byl .. was passed 
that it would throw an obligation on to this years Council 
to place aside the' required tuncla from this years ourrent 
revenue and UDder the oircumatancee it was deeided ato l.a7 
this bylaw in abeyanee until ~949. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:SO p.m. 



Minute. ot .lusust 2nd, 1948 

A speoial meeting o~ the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, ~. C. on Monday August 2nd, 1948 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

Mr Purde~ spoke to the Counoll in conneotion with obtaining water 
by connection with the Municipal System on West Bnd Ave. He and hi. 
ne1ghbour would suppl~ the p1pe it the Munioipality would dig the 
ditoh. It was decided that Counoillors ~alrweather, Devison and 
Mr. Dall would check and report. 

laok Grlmble requested that the Counoil do something to level the 
Civlc Centre pDrtlon ot the Fair Grounds. Thls was lett ln the 
hands ot the Reeve to investigate and deoide. 

A report on the oondition ot a~th Ave was made and it was deoided 
that the Reeve and Counoillors linnie and Davison would cheok 
this report on Tuesday at 8 p ••• 

Mr Burton on 14th Ave South asked tor a report ot the drainage 
problem on hls place. Counoillor Yairweather stated that he and 
Mr. Dall had e%amined this and as it was a natural water oourse 
with a well alongslde the drain and in a depression that noth1ng 
could be done about it. Mr. Burton also spokeln oonneotion wlth 
water serv10e and Counoillor la1rw.ather stated that he would 
.si ... e%amine the proposit1on and report ba.kto the Council. 

Mr. White resubmitted hls plan ot subdivision at the oorner ot 
10th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road, but the Council stated that they 
could not ohange their opinion regarding the necessity ot a 20 tt. 
lane. 

The Reeve raised the pOint as to whether the Municipality would be 
willing to dispose ot any of our orushed rook to the Columbia 
Bitulithic Co. This was agreed to at a price ot '1.25 per yd, 
but Mr. Dal was to ,btaln trom the Company the amount required 
and it would be lett ,. the Reeve to deoide it the quantity were 
not to great. 

The Clerk was to again redraw to the attention ot Mr Dall the 
necessity ot ~iaia1aK openlng the ditch on 2nd Ave between the 
Lougheed Highway and M~enny Road. 

It was deolded that Mr. W. Dall was to supply some seoond hand 
plank. to Mr. Rempel on 27th Ave and Mr. Bremno on No. g Road 
tor repairs to their culverts. 

Counoillor Larson reported for the Committee in regard to h1. 
nesot1ation with Mr. Baton in putlng ln part ot the road on No. 
e Road. The commlttee also agreed to allow '90.00 towards one 
days use ot the bulldozer and 140.00 toward. )lasting powder. 
Aocount. to be put on certitication of Mr. Dall. 

Councillor Davi.on asked tor an investigation ot the Ditch on No. 
34 Roa4 and it was suggested that he and Mr. Dall make this 1nvest
ieation. 

A discusslon was raised by the Clerk regarding assistance 1n the 
hall and it was agreed that he should call tor app11cation. tor 
th1s pos1t10n. 

A letter from Mr. Housser regard1ns the Pac1f1c Stages was read 
and h1. "ssestioD was agreed to. 
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M1nutes o~ August ~. 1948 - oont1nued 

A letter ~rom the Pub110 Ul1l1t1es Comm1.sion not1~y1ng 
that a hear1ng on the ohans- ot the Pa01f10 Stag. route 
trom Haney to M1sldon was read and the BeeTe to attend. 

A letter trom the Alb10n 1100d Control Assoo1at10n was 
read in regard to bank erros1on. 

MOTed by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the re.olut10n trom the Alb10n 
1100d Control Assoo1at10n be torwarded to the Federal member, 
Mr. Cru1kshank and the other authorit1es conoerned w1th the 
recommendat10n that the1r request tor a surTey be granted. 

CABBmD 

A letter trom the Vanoouver General Hosp1tal regard1ng 
011n10al treatment ~or Mr. Albert Stuart was read and approved 
but another one tor Hoberta Bato11tte was read but not apprWTed. 

A letter trom the Canad1an National Inst1tute tor the B11nd 
aak1ng perm1ss10n to hold a tag day 1n Maple B1dge on saturda, 
Ootober 2nd .as read and approved by the tollowing motion: 

MOT.' by Coun. s. •• n and DaT1son: That the request ot the Canadian 
•• t1onal la.,.t.te tor the B11nd tor a Tag nay on Oot. 2 
be granted. 

CARRD:D 

A letter trom Mr. Row. Holland regard1ng the road and dyke 
lead1ng to h1. property was read and to be turned OTer to 
Mr. D81l. 

A letter trom W1ll1ams and Carrothers stat1ng that the1r 
spray1ng pr10e tor asphalt tor 1948 was ._ per gallonl 
was read and ordere4 t1lle4. 

A pet1t1on trom '.~.Jrank11n and othera regard1ng water OD 
17th ATe North wa. read and they •• re to be not1t1e4 that 
th1s was OD the gen.ral .ohe.. and would be don. as SOOD 
as po.s1ble. 

A pet1t10n ~ro. B. 8. W.bb and others ~or the open1ng of 
2,th loa4 betw.en 10th and l.th AT. waa read and the Cl.rk 
to reply that th.re .er. no tunda for th1. work tor lV48. 

A pet1t10n s1gned by Mr. J. L1ng a~d .aDy oth.r., petitlon1ng 
that angle park1ng b. allowed on the South .1d. o~ the Lougb
•• d H1gbway ~ro. 7th to 9thATes. was read and approTed by 
the follow1ng re.olution: 

Coun. DaT1aon and Brown: ~at angle park1ng be adopted on 
the aouth .a1d. o~ Lougheed H1ghway b.tween 'th and 9th AT.S 
ad that l1n •• b. ina'aU.' to OOT.r ..... Also that Gn. 
hour parking be adopt.d b.tween 'th and 9th AT ••• 

CARRlD 

The qu •• tion ot repair. to 8th ATe was d1.ou •• ed and the 
~ollowing motionpaa.ed: 

Coun. Brown and Lar.,D: !hat 8th AT. b. hard surraoet full 
w1dth OD the we.t sldeJa •• oon a. the progr .... will perm1t 

(of pre •• nt paT.m.nt) CABRIID 

COWl. Lar.on ud rinnl.: 21fha' the 1Ia,Ita R1d,. IJ!ax Sal. Bylaw 
19.a Bo. a.O"A· be now p •••• 4. 
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MoTe' by Coun. Jairweather and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing 
~llaw 1948 No.~ ...... 1 "A" ReceiTe its tirst reading. 

Coun. Larson 
be approTed: 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CABRIED 

and Brown: That the tollowing subdivisions by deed 
1.Si ot Lt.4 ot SEt Seo.26.Tp.12. M. '639 
2.Si ot Lt. 4 ot sit Seo.29.Tp.12, M. 10058 
3. Pt. ot 12.294 ao ptn. ot SIt Seo.6, ~.15. Sk.2l85 

CARRIED 

!he Gltrk raised a po1nt as to whether the Coun01l wouldsaBotion 
the Building Inapeotor pesSlng the-use ot non oorrosive oomposition 
p1pe tor sewerage purposes. ~h1. was agreed to ~1 the tollow1ng 
mot10n: 

MOTe' by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Bu1ld1ng Inspeotor be author1zed 
to paas no oorrode p1pe tor use as sewer pipe on pr1Tate propertl 
dur1ng the preaent shortage ot vitr1tied. 

CARRIED 

A report b, the Ast1stant Banger that Mr. Papeau had been oaught 
burn1ng brush w1thout a pe~it was read and he be warned that 
proseoution would tollow 1t ib1s happened again. 

Mr. Dall gaTe an estimate ot $488.00 aa the oost ot renew1ng the 
bridge on the BiTer Road at the junotion ot Maple Ridge and 
Pitt ReaAows. The Clerk t, supply Pitt Meadows with a oopy ot 
th1s estimate and ask tor the1r remarks. 

Mr. Dall also submitted an estimate ot the laying ot 2640 teet ot 
water main on 22nd Boad at a oost ot .2904.00 and as there were 
only 12 oustomers on this l1ne 1t waA considered excessive. 

The Clerk reported that the GoTernaent otfioials 01a1med that 
1t the retain1ng walls were pu~ in now they oould not 1nstall 
the ourba unt1l sometime next lear. 

!he .e.t1ng adjourned at 10:45 p.m. 
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Minutea or AUgust 7th, 1948 

Th. regular meeting ot the Yaple Ridge Oounoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Saturday ~.t 7th, 1948 
at 9:30 a.m. Pre.ent the Reeve and tull OO,unoil. 

Moved by COUD. tarsoD and Davison: That the minutes or ~uly .th, 21.t 
and Auguat 2nd be approved. 

~ED 

Counoillor J'airweather gave a report on hi. investigation ot 
a water line to Lindblad and Purdey. It would entail 2200 
reet or one inoh pipe added to the 1000 odd teet that is 
at present installed and it was GODsidered that very little . ~I :_ 

watter would be available at the end ot this line. 'lhe ja~V~'~ 
would ooat about .17D.00 and it wa. suggested that Counoillors U 
Pairweather and DaT1son would interview the Pitt Meadow. 
Counoil with the view ot seeing ir these people oould obtain 
water trom the Pitt Meadows syste •• 

Two oomplaints were made regarding the oODdition ot the Martyn 
Boad ott 8th Ave and the Poreman wa. in.tructed to have some 
gravel put on. 

Councillor JairJeather al.o reported OD his inve8tigation ot 
a water line to 8upply Mr. Burton on l.th Ave South. The Boad 
required gravelling,clearing and the water line would have 
to be done by hand labour. A committee wa. authorized to 8ee 
Mr. lurton it he would,take OD the oontract ot dOing the 
required work. 

Messrs Pallot, Bailey ~nd Blair rrom the Sohool ioard were 
present and requested the allooation or .2~OO rrom the 
repair tund and $2800 trom the oontinsent tuDd toward. 
capital oon.t~otion ot two new olassroo •• to the Haney 
Central School. !hia waa agreed to by the tollowing moti~D: 

Iloved by Ooun. hineather and Daviaon: 1Ihat the School Board be 
granted permission to re-allooate the .ua ot 12300.00 or 
reoonveraion tunds and $2200.00 trom the oontingent tund tor 
a permanant buIlding projeot ot two new class room addition. 
to the Central Sohool. 

A delegation rrolll Whonook spoke in regard to the neoessary 
road repair. ,othat the sobool bu •••• oould operate thereoD. 
the road. mention.' were No' a, 3, and 6 Boads and the R.eve 
.tat.d that it neoe •• ary, atter inve.tigation, the Counoil 
would do what th.y oould as soon as pos8ible and the 'oreman 
and Counoillors tarsoD and rairweather were to investigate 
this and make a report. 

Mr. »ngli.h reported to the Qounoil that the Cirole -D- Bano~ 
was puting log. and .tuap. on Ho~ 2' Road we.t ot 8Dth Ave. 
Mr. »all to investigate. 

Mr. Berrort reported that in his opinion the neo •• sary worl 
had b.en don. on the old A. ~ L. Bight ot Way through 8ec.16. 
Mr. Dell wa. to iDve.tigate and report. 

Mr. 0180n reque.ted tbat tbe road to hi. property be grade' 
and .a.. sravel plaoed thereOD. !he Beeve atated that the 
grader wa. to grade tbe road and that ao •• gravel, it D.ede' 
wa. to be plaoed as required. 
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Minut •• ot August 7th. 1948 - oontinued 

Mr. Dall presented a reoommendation oovering the various wage. 
ot the employe •• Qt the Munioipality. This was agreed to by 
the tollowing motion: 

Grader operator ••••••••••• l.OO per hr. 
Drag11n. or loader·operator .••••••••• 0.90 per hr. 
Truok Driyers (8teady) ••••••••••••• to.90 per hr. 
Bridg.m.n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.85 per hr. 
S.wer men •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• to.85 per hr • 
• aterwork.(oonneotion.) ••••••••••••• 0.85 per hr. 
Driving pipe(uaing hammer) ••••••••• to.85 per hr. 
D1toh work or general ~oa.work ••••• to.80 per hr. 

Moyed by Count Jairweatherand Dav1son: That the above aoale b. adopted aa 
ux1mum. 

CARRIED 

A .·tter trom M.sars Peast, Kearsey and Boyes requeated the repa1r
ing ot No. 27 Road West ot l.th Ave waa read and reterr.d to the 
Poreman tor inv.st1gat10n. 

A latt.r trom the Seoretary ot the P.T.M.A. advis1ng ot a meeting 
to be held at New Westminster on Wednesday August 11th ,1948 waa 
rea.d and. the Re.eve s.tated that he oould not attend and it waa agreed 
tha~ Oounoillors Brown and Larson would do 80 1tpoasible. 

A letter trom the Oentinel Oonatruotion Col outlining past 
arr.ngementa regarding West End AYe andaaking theCounoil to 
oomplete their share ot the agre.ment waa·read and it was sugg.ated 
that Counoillors 'innie , Brown, Daviaon,7airweather and Supervisor 
Dall were to inYestigate and .with power to aot. 

A letter tromthe Commismoner ot the Municipal Aid Tax adVising 
that a munioipality, it selling ."amapl. and bylaws at a 
tigure ot oTerl5 , would haye to oharge a tax was read and the 
olerk order.dto obtain a license. 

A letter trom the Publio Utilities Commi •• ion advising that Publio 
hearings in Tanoouver·would oommenoe on August 23rd in oonneotion 
with the general rate struoture ot the B. O. Eleotrio and subsid
uarr Companies was read and it was deoi.ed that those att.nding 
the 7.VJW.A. should bring this question up betore . that meeting 
regarding joint aotion. 

A p.tition trom H. Uenzies and others requesting assistance in 
widening the present sidewalk between 8th and at Avea on the 
Lougheed Highway was read and the tollowing motion passed: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the petitioner. r.w assistanoe re 
sidewalk on South 8ide ot Lougheed between 8th and 8I&t Ave in 
Baney b. granted the oost ot th.·navy gravel delivered, but they 
are to make all the arrangements. 

CABRDm 
Oounoillor Pairweather voting Nay. 

A letter trom the B. O. Underwriters As.'n stating that insuranoe 
rat •• would not be adjusted tales. r.oomaendation. ot Kay 27th 
were made was read and ordered t1led. 

Ola1ms ot lo.s ot obiokens killed by dogs were read trom 
W. S. Leighton and Frank Kugler w1th .upport1ng letters trom the 
pro.in01al Polioe. The.e were dealt w1th by the tollowing motion: 

lIoved by Ooun. Brown and 'inni.: ~at Mr. Leighton be oompensated with .UIl 
ot tl'.OO tor poultry destroyed by dog8 and that Mr. Kugler be 
giyen .10.00 tor the .a.. reason. 

OARRIED 
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A letter trom Tom Henderson requesting the allowanoe ot .40 
towar'- stumping pow4.w toward the alearing ot No. 8 Road 
Whonoak was read and to be paid it O.Ktd be the lareman. 

A letter trom the Maple Hidge Agriaul.~l Asstn inviting 
the members ot the OOUDail and the Clerk to attend the opening 
ot the Maple Ridge 'air on August 14th at 1:30 p.m. was read 
and those that were able would attend • 

. 
Moved by Counoillor Larson,and 'innle: !hat the Maple Ridge Tax Sale 

Bylaw No. 240"A" be reoonsidered. tinally passGd and adopted. 
QABRmD 

Moved by Coun. Davison and .'inn1e: - ~hat the tollo .. ing subdivisions 
be approved:l-Lot ,2 ot NEt 8ea.17.Tp.12, Map. 8871. 

2-Lot 6 ot Lot 277, Gp.l., Map. 6749 
3-Pt. 7.104 aa ot Lot 250,Gp.l., 8k.6102-7900. 

CARRIED 

~ved by Ooun. Brown and linnie: That the subdivision ot part 0.519 
ao ptn. ot a 93.621 ao ptn. ot D.L.222, Op.l., Sk.8077 be 
approved. 

CABRIID 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Dre .. er. Mrs. M •••••••.••• '60.00vtray, Mrs. A.L •••• pO.Oo.
a.rg, C •••••••••••••••••• 35.0(h,-Xirkpatr10k.llrs.B. 27.50, 

'Barten, G.J ••••••••••••••. 47.5OvKi8sane. Yra.X •••• 35.00 
Glover, H. S ••••••••••••• 47.50~MaBrid •• Mra.M •••• 30.00 
Grosse. Mrs. K ••••••••••• 4O.00v Rees , Mrs. B •••••• 30.00 
Gustataon. G ••••••••••••• 17 .50yWalsh, Mrs. 11 ••••• 27 .e~,
Hewer, Mrs. B ••• _ •••••••• 5S.5atColleator(Walah) •• 1.80 
F. Kopola •••••••••••••••• 58.5~Kee, Lim •••••••••• 17.50;~ 
Murray, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 32.50,·Look, Lo ........... 17.50 
Mrs. G.M. rournler ••••••• 22.50-., Bateman, P •••••••• 32.50,-' 
Sanborn, J&rs.J' .M ••••••••• 52.5o-~Corry. lIia8 M ••••• 53.00-' 
Se1gner, Mrs. M •••••••••• 45.00, lorde, Mrs.B •••••• 6'.00-
S 1i T 32.50·~T. Graoe". ••••••• 2'7.50'" en, t.II ••••••••••••••••. e v f# 

'raylor, H.R •••••••••••••• 47.~()-v-Jestuok. lIra.A... 35.00,r 
'relawsky, Mrs. E ••••••••• 5S.50l._MoKilvingotn IIrd. 50.00 . 
Webster, Mrs. L.......... 7.50' Moi. Miss I ••••••• 32.50, 

30.00yNorman, J ••••••••• 47.50' Cook, .l. •••••••••.•••••••• 
Sorenson, P •••••••• ••••·• 
8anborn, Q. E •••••••••.•• 
Hendriokson. W ••••••••••• 
Bourne, Mra. M •••••••••• , 
Cbapman, Miss r ..••....• 
Bdgar, Mrs. L.r ••••••••• 
Id.ards, Mrs. L. A •••••• 
Gowan, Mrs. H ••••••••• •• 

27 .5Ov- Boss. Mra. J •••••• 67.00'-
27.50' Anderson, Mrs.,B.M .. 6.0.00\'-
22.~0,- Cre,aser, Ilra. M ••• 35.00" 
25.00" Dep.Jlin.ot 1inanoe 3.60, 
32.50 !p. ot R1ahllond ••• 14.g0-r 
8'7.50, C1 ty ot Vanoouver •• 10.60 =: 
32.50' Kingsway !lurs.Hoae 75.00 . 
22.~0 

bve4 bT OOUD. Pa1rweatber and Davison: 
te'a11ing 11768.40 be pai4. 

That the aboTe noted aooount. 

Waterwori. ARROURt. 
l&ie14'. Oonteotionery Comm1ss10n. & Bxp. 
Terminal CitT Iron Wks. Waterworks Capitao 
Qordon ~ BelT-a ~t4. Water .. orks Utoe. 
.eptune Xeters Ltl • 
W. Oooper • 
Port Baney Briok Co ••• · Waterworks Const ••• 
Greater Tan. Water .ist.Waterwork. _to •• 
B. B. llaoltenzie • 
Muth & Sons tools 
B. O. Kleotrio. Waterworks Mtae. 
8tolt.e JIotor :rreipt • 
Chuok's Plumbing • 

CARRIED 

• 18.48 
160.68 ',-
17.64-
42.12 "\ 
20.00 \' 
10.00"'-

7gB.OO -r 

~.50"" 
.DO'\J 

2.00 ",,-
,,-.50 --' 

,.1.001 0
'" 



Minute. of August 7th, lI48-00n1iinued 

-Waterworks Aooount. )eont. 

17~ 

D;tal. Ltd. 'aterworks Ktoe. 
Han.ODS ~td. • 
Haney-Hamnond Motor l'gt. Oonat-92.90,Mtoe-9.85 
-Gardon & Belye. ~td. Mtoe. 

• 519.77" 
10.18,;-

102.75,--
33.45 ,-

-Payrolls -June-Maint. 972.95 July ••••• Maint •• 501.58 
Const '1604.68 New.Con. 505.17 

Const. 1680.14 
MOved by .Coun. l'airweather and Davison: That the above noted acoounts 

·totalling .1753.68 and payrolls as listed be paid. 
CARRIED 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
B. c. Telephone 00. Hall-ll-.48-,l'ire.4.12,Polioe-45.70. 
B. C. Eleotric Co. Hall-7.83mTools-.2,~ire-9.90 
B. G. MoMyn Sewer#2-t296,Gen.Ktoe-t16 
Land Reg. Office L.B.O. :rees -
Surrey Excavating Co. Sewer 12 
Com'r B. C. Polioe Polioe Salaries 
W. ~. Anderaon Fire Dept.· -
Vint Taylor lns. Premium 
Helmut K. Bittner Refund Boad,BA_ Tax. 
Reoeiver Qeneral Inoome Tax Ded. 
W. B. Dall Mileage 
Dept. of Dyke. Drainage 
Haney-Hammond Motor l't. Stationery-35~, lire-2.50 
Surrey Exoavating Co. Sewer No. 2 
B. G. MoMyn • 
Postmaster, Hane y Stamps. 
Mrs. A. K. Yox Polioe Exp. 
H. Bruee MaoEwen Health 
Dr. L. Broe Health 
~ions Gate £roduee Retund License fee 
Childrens Aid Soc. Child Welfare 
Super. Child Welfare " 
North Van. Gen. Hospital 
114is81 on M_orial " 
It. Faul'a • 
St.Mar7's • 
Vancouver Gen. • 
Boyal ColumblaD • 
MUD. Super. Com'r- Truat-$28,Super-58.19 
Greenwell Lumber 00. Bridges 
Ben Taylor Chlverta • Dtlohes 
Dr. G. Mor.e Health 
Dr. L. S. Chlpperfield Com::i ttal 
Can. Indu&trie. ~td. - Gen. Mtce 
A.J. Bouaoharcl Comm1.s1 ons 
Land Beg. Office . L.B.O.1'ees. ". 
Uun. Coll.-Stampa.-.86iBefund Rd.Foll & Lib-32.&5,Betun4 

B1clg • .fermi t-t6;aen.Mtee-l.68,Admin-,17 •. oa; 
Reg. Dee4-10 .• 60~ Un.lna.St.amp •• 232 •. 8~~V 

The Gazette Park Board Kxp. 
B." K. MUling • 
C.G. J'rsnkllD " 
R. Sooble • 
1'0880 a " 
!Uller-Wat.on Ltd. " 
Han.ona Ltd. " 
Haney Cate • 
R. laherwood " 
Metals Ltd. Sewer '2 
~. Bri.bola • 
!he Qazette Advert. & Printlng 
~. B. Holllnahead Cemetery a/e 
Marshall-Well. Ltd. ~ool. & .quip 
fUller-Wat.on Ltd. Sewerl2-'.'2,~ool. & Bqulp.-1.66 
Arthur ».leon Gen. IItce 
~. lIoGeaohaD Gen. IItee. 

61.30 _. 
19.73 --

312.00 
5.88 -

717.75 -r 
2192.86-

50.00 .... 
445.41·-

2.75 r 

181.60.-
61.30 ~ .. -
48.00 .-
2.85" 

866.25 v·-
384.00~r 

40.00 .-
10.00 ..,-
40.00 er" 

5.00 er 

10.00 Y' 

32.67 "-
56.59 \." 
23.80 l~ 

58.10 -..r 
50.40'-
81.90 -

173.45 -"l.' 
457.80 -v-
86.19 ',-
12.00 " 
20.96~r 

24.00 . 
5.00'~"-

42.5'1 
121.'13 -v 

4.41,--

325.81".-
22.68 '],-
0&0 .00 'V. 

25.00,-
1.58,· 
3.2' v-
1.34 l~-

3.45 -:-
84. '15, 
40.00-

121.13 if 
5.00 

62.10 '.' 
22.50 ~.--

11.03 
&.08 v-

5.00 .-
20.6011 
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Gen. ~oooUDts oont. 
S. Saari Dragline t 
Permanent ~im.Brod. CulT. & Bridse. 
Oordon & Belyea Ltd.Tooi. & Bquip 
A. Kolntosh . Gen.Ktoe . /12-29.97/ 
Port Raney Briok-Geri.Ktoe.49.87,Sohool-$80,SewerExt 
Barney Bymes MOwing roads 
H. B. Watson ~ool. &. Eq~ip 
National Machinery Tools & Equ1p-58.18, Grader46.6l 
ailleya.D... Sewer 12 
B. G. KirkPatr10k Gen. Ktoe. 
S. Saari Trucks 
OolUlllbia Bitulithic Gen. !Atoe. 
Ohildren. Hosp. Hospitpal. 
Haney Bu1lders Sup. Sewer #2-l19.30,M1.c.eO.98 
Hottman &. Son Grader-27.42,Dragline-18.38 
Burr Otti.ce Sup. Stationery. &. Supplies. 
Foggo's Hardware Sewer a/o No. 2 
Chuok's Plumb1ng Miso. . 
Mrs.Kdna Cozens 1275 yd. Pit GraTel Gen. Mtoe. 
H. Corder Mi8C. /2'4.00/ 
B. C. Electrio 7ire-8.3~,Hall-8.ll,Tools-tl,Lt s. 
E. E. Adair Inapeotion teea 
W1ll1ams & Carrotbers - Bardaurtaoing 
Imper1al Oil Ltd. 088 &. Oil-627.07,G.M.-1SO.20 

Hard 8urtao.-575.74 
Hansona ~d. Tool_-6.g0,Bridges-12.20,Cem-75~ 
Maple Ridge Lbr. Sewer"2-100.65,Bridge. 953'.80 
Dr. L. Broe Polio. Exp. . 
Maple Ridge Motor •• Yire-l.09,Truoks-143.a6 
ReoeiTer Gen. Inoome Tax Ded. 
Haney Oarage Ltd. G.M.-45_,Oea.-t5,Grader-47.62, 

'l'ruoka-30l.09 
Gordon &Bel yea Sewer Ext .Ia 
B. John_on Tool. & Bquip 
United Yarmera 11004 Reliet-teo, Hall-9.30 
W.R. Dell Gen. Ktce. 
R.J. Soobie-Bridge_-3.50,Cea-tl,Tool.-2l.20 Truck.-

t2,Grader-5150,SewerExt-2.75 
R. 8iddon Gen. Mtoe 
I'rater Valley MUD. A.a_n. 1948 Due_ 
Dr. S. B. Arber Health 
Deeta-MoBride Ltd. Gen. Utce. 
V. Bdge Suneying 
B. C. Kleotr10 Park Board 
Payroll. 

1.00 
184.3" v-

34.58,,'-
12.00 

159.84 '.-
242.00' 

9.70, ... 
10"."l9r 
131.71 .,-

28.00 -v-

3.55 'J' 

45.50 v 

16.80--
180.28 ''1.'-

39 .80·r 

9.841..-
1.6~ er 

3.50-
12'1.50 
16.70 -..-

281.41 "1f 

201.65 --
160.00 -J 

1373.01 ,~ 
19.85 lr 

1054.45 v-
3.00 ---

144.55 --
280.aO-

354.le v-
7.93 --

10.00 v 
69.30 -_~ 

108.50 r-

35.95 "t<-

341.00 ~-
10.00 v-

20.00 
77.49 -
37.00 -.--
9.40 -

iune.-aen. Ktoe-1225.65, Roa4work-t333.70, Brush ~ Ditch-t334.83 
"toh-tlOO.OO, Pr1T. Cros.-'63.S8,Br1dges-t518.90,Haney .... r 
-23.20,Sidewalks-ll9s.931 Indem •• 738.50,Sea.Hwy-$8e.90, 
Sewer r2-ll50.28,Adm1n.-~95l.32,Yloo4 Bmerg-113.l0 
~- Gen.Ktce-.1172.76,Pr1T.Cro •• -32.90,Br1dge.-477.08,Boad 
.ork-t261 • .a,o.a-tll6,Haney Sewer-ll.90,- Patoh-86.20,Se •• r 
NO.2-3237.85, Har4.urt.oe-5S8.~O,B.o.Hwy-95.30,Bruah ~ Di toh 
-110.20, PrOT. GT\.-17.40,A4m1n-gl~.8~,S1de.alk.-.6.10 
Ooun. Yairweather & DaTison: !hat the aboT. noted aocounts 
total11ng .13401.52 & payrolls as l1sted b. paid. 

CWUtIBD 
Tb ••• et1DS adjourned at 18:80 p.a. 



Minutes of August 27th, 1948 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday August 27th, 1948 at 
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

_Mr. Nicols, ltving on the old Bowering place spoke to the Council 
in regard to the water. He was asked to try and oontact someone to 
oontraot the digging and laying of the pipe and to report to the hall. 

Mr. Clappison requested some muloh to fill the holes on 8th Ave in 
front ot his place. This was agreeable to the Counoil, weather 
permitting. 

Mr. Hardwell and Mr. H6cooks were. both present in connection with 
the oribbing al~ng the North Alouette River at the oorner ot 8th 
Ave and 32nd Rd. Atter some discussion it. was agreed that if the 

two gentlemen in question were to put in piling and cribbing that 
the Munioipality would supply I .. a oertain number of loads of rook. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Pinnie: That Mr. Heaoocks be given ten loads of 
boulders and Mr. Hardwell be given ten loads of same for use on 
banks of North Alouette. 

CARRIED 

T)e Reeve gave a lengthy report on the Publio Utilities hearing 
in conneotion with the B. O. Motor Transportation and Maple Ridge 
Bus Servioe Ltd. and in partioular he drew attention to a letter 
tha~ had been written by the Maple Ridge Board of Trade which was 

being usedby the B. C. MOtor Transportation Ltd to strengthen their 
.oase and in this oonneotion the following motion was passed which 
was to be retered to the Maple Ridge Board of Trade. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That whereas the Council is endeavouring 
to proteot the Maple Ridge Bus Servioe from enoroachment by the 

Paoific Stages owing to the ~aluable and reasonably priced service 
that the former has been rendering to the District, the said 

service having oontributed greatly to the convenience of the people 
and the expansion ot the District and whereas the Pacifio stages 
are using a letter written in April to the Fraser Valley Bus Lines 
by the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade inquiring as to the reason for the 

auspension of servioe as an argument and exhibit in conneotion with 
their oase. Theretore be it resolved that the Maple Ridge Board 

ot Trade be asked to write the Public Utilities Commission olearly 
expressing their wishes in oonnection with the matter. 

CARRIED 

The Maple Ridge Park Board headed by E. Dunning refertd to the 
Council a proposition to aoquire 18 acres of land from L.S. Carr 
and K.J. Baker at a prioe ot $21,500. Their idea waa to plaoe a 

money bylaw before the people for $25000 repayable over a number 
ot years and allowing about $3500 for olearing purposes. It was 

suggested that this be lett in abeyanoe to be oon8idered at the 
regular monthly meeting. 

Mr. Pallot asked for a dep08it on the purchase ot 3 acres trom 
Mrs. Vaughan and the tollowing motion was passed: 

MOved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That $100 be paid a8 a deposit on the 
land aoquired tor Cemetery purpose.'-

CARRIED 

The polioe report tor the .oath ot July waS pas8ed around to the 
Councillors. 

A letter traa the B. O. Canoer Institute requesting the Oounoil to 
a.sume responsibili~7 tor d1agnosis and treatment ot Adam Dooksteader 
was read and agreed to. 

A letter trom Mr. ~ Mrs. Volker regarding the oondition ot 22nd Ave. 
was to be retered to ~he Yoreman. 
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Minutes o~ August 27tb, 1948 - continued 

Tbe Clerk read a letter '.fering to tbe applioation ot Miss • 
Gilley, Solicitor on bebalt ot lan Gray tor tbe approval 

ot his subdivision wbicb bad been retered to tbe Registrar 
tor approval in opposition to tbe Oounoil and in tbis conn-

ection a letter trom tbe Clerk to tbeRegistrar was read 
and tbe Begistrars reply in wbicb be stated tbat tbe 
subdivision plan would not be aocepted in tace o~ tbe 
opposition ot the Municipality. 

A letter trom P. Bain Lumber Mills requesting repairs to 
tbe Biver Road at ~onock was read and to be retered to 
tbe toreman tor attention. 

A letter trom Dr. Morse regarding tbe placing o~ Peter BorenlOn 
a ~.B. patient in some institution was read and to be retered 
back to tbe doctor in his capacity ot Medical Health Qtticer 
tor his attention. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool District No. 42 was 
read requesting the opening ot No. 6· Road tor school bus 
travel. The Chairman ot the Board being preBent he was 
requested to reter this road to the t~attio O~t1cer, 
Qonstable KcDonald tor attention betore anytbing turther 
oould be done on the matter. 

A letter trom W.;. Barnes requesting the opening ot No. 
27 Toad East o~ 11th Ave was read and the Clerk to reply 
tbat it was not likely that this work could be done in 1948. 

A letter trom E. R. Gusick requesting permission to move 
a house along 2nd Ave and Lougheed Highway .aa to be retered 
back to Mr. Ousiok witb the notation that this was a matter 
tor tbe Public Works Department. 

A letter from Mrs. Crookett regarding tbe oondition ot tbe 
sanitation equipment ot Ghania Singhs was read and to be 
retered to the Building Inspector tor a report. 

~ letter trom H.;. & M. Olark regarding tbe sewer tax tor 
19.a and the Clerkst. reply was read and ordered tiled. 

The insuranoe on the building and contenta ot the Municipal 
Ball was to be renewed with Mr. Menzies. 

A letter trom G. Brooke ottering to purchase lot 16 ot the 
SKi o~ SeotionU6, Tp.15, Was read and agreed to providing 

he pay oash tor aame at tbe .rate ot .20 per aore. 

~ letter trom the Haney Recreations Ltd. asking tor assistanoe 
in the matter o~ a sidewalk along Selkirk Street in tront 

ot their property and tbe gravelling .and mulching ot tbe 
~a4 •• y up to the sidewalk. This waB discussed and it was 
deoided that tbe Bidewalk should be placed with a ourb 
rather than as BUggested, being on a level with tbe asphalt. 
The Counoil stated tbat they were willing to supply the 
required gravel i~ the Haney Reoreations would do the re.t 
ot the work and Mr. Smith the Manager who was present said 

that he would oonsider this proposition. 

A letter trom the Minister ot Eduoation stating tbat tbe 
Assessment Equalization Board bad rendered their deoi.ion 
regarding tbe a.se •• ment between KapleRidge andPitt Meadows 
.tating that in tbeir opinion they were opmparable and 
equitable and that tbe oompl.int ot the Di.trict o~ 
Pitt Ueadows be dismi •• ed was read and ordered tiled. 



~oTed by 

Minutes of A~ust 27th, 1948 - continued 

Coun. Davison and linnie: That the following B. Q. Eleotrio Poll 
plana be approved. K8800/6650-6639-6685-'6684-6634 &. 6602 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. lairweather and »avison: That the subdivision by deed of 
Lot "B" of 3 of 4 of Blk"F" of Lot 278/279,Gp.l., M. 6~12 be 
approved. 

CARRIED 

MOTed by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the subdivision by Deed of Lot 3 
of Lot 222, Gp.l., 14ap. 8065 be approved. 

CARRIED 

loved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Land Purchasing Bylaw 1948 
No. 24l"A" be now passed: 

CARRIED 

~e Clerk raised the point as to whether the Municipality wished 
to maintain any water lioenses. This was not considered.necessary 

now that we were hooked up to the Greater Vancouver Water Board 
and the following motion was passed: 

MOTed by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the comptroller of Water 
.ights be advised that as the Corporation has joined up with the 
Greather Vancouver Water District that all Water Licenses apert

aining to the Maple Ridge Water System can now be canaelled. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk raised the question of extending a one inch main on 
the lln •• med street off 9i Ave and while the Council felt that 

the one inch main was insufficient yet they instructed that it 
be extended a matter of 60· to serve A. Hemminger. 

The Clerk was also instructed that the policy of oharging basic 
rates rather than a meter would apply to E. Churoh ot Hammond. 

Applications trom 24 persons for the position ot Office Assistant 
to the Municipal Collector were now discussed and Mr.A.L.Bruoe 
City Clerk ot Armstrong, B. O. was the suocessful applicant and 
the tollowing motion passed. 

Moved by Coun. lairweather and DavisonS That the Reeve be asked to offer 
Mr. Bruoe the post in the MUnicipal Hall at a minimum of $180.00 per 
month. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m. 

_~ ........ ~ ....... __ ~_;l_~ ______ .REEVE 
• 
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Minutes ot September 4th. 19~ 

~e Regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Oouncil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday September 4th 
1948 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil with 
the exception ot Councillor Finnie. 

Moved by Count Larson and Fairweather: That the minutes ot August 
7th, and 27th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Pallot spoke to theCouncil for the Sohool Board and 
requested that the junction of 33rd Ave and Dewdney Trunk 

Road be widened. This was agreed to and would be done at 
the first oportunity. 

Mr. Pallot also asked regarding the water pipes on 17th ave 
whioh formerly supplied water to the Alexander Robinson sohool 
He wi.hed to know who they belonged to. This was referred 
to the Water Committee for report. 

Mr. Adair spoke in oonneotion with a sump whioh was needed 
for the drainage at Websters Corners Sohool. It was agree. 
that the Sohool Board oould go ahead and make the required 
sump and install it if they so wished. 

A delegation of ratepayers from 25th Ave requested some 
more work on this road so that they oould get in and out. 
-It was agreed that the Counoil as a whole would meet 
with the delegation an the ground immediately after the 
meeting. 

Mr. H. Pullen made applioation to exohange a pieoe of 
property on the Corner of the River Road and Lougheed High

way tor a portion ot the River Road front1ng on his property 
at Whonook. 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Davison: 'hat tentative approval be given 
to Mr. Pullen's proposal to exohange property at junotion 
ot Lougheed Highway and River Boad near Bain. mill Ihonook 
in order to make corner sate. Mr. Pullen to bear all costs. 

. CABRIBD 

Residents ot the Kartyn Road and others in the new sewer 
area asked the Council tor immediate attention to the road. 

and lanes broken ~p by the installation ot the sewer.Tbis 
was dealth with by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davi.on: That lanes torn up by sewer work 
be gravelled and trucks hired to haul same. 

Oounoillor ~airweather reported that a Dew buoket would be 
required to be purohased tor the use ot the dragline. 

~. Shaw and others were present and requested a report on 
the tinding ot the Oommittee regarding No. 6 Road. They 
telt that it one lood oulvert were placed on the hill ... 
to take oare ot the water that the road would be passable. 
!he Reeve stated that thetoreman had been instructed to 
tix the oulvert and to complete the work-as agreed to by 
the Committee. 

A letter trom l.D.B. Elli. in oonnection with the roads 
in the neighbourhood ot the Little 'arms at Ihonook was read 
and reterred to Counoillor. '-rson, Pairweather and Davison 
tor inspection and report. 



Minutes ot September 4th. 194& - Continued 

-(oved by Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That a new bucket for the Dragline 
be arranged for immediately, the maohinery oommittee to arrange. 

CARRIED 

A letter tram Mr. E. N. Longton requesting gravelling of a portion 
ot et Ave was read and O.K'd by the Reeve. 

A letter trom A. Howatson and others requesting the gravelling ot 
Baillie Ave was read and the 70reman was to ~.. be instruoted to 
attend to this by supplying a few loads ot gravell as soon as 

possible, but that the new unopened portion would have to wait for 
awhile. 

A letter from the TownPlanning Oommission in connection with the 
Zoning ot a portion ot Hammond Townsite was read and a map to be 
produoed so that it would be considered. 

A letter fromVint Taylor 'requesting construction of the, Lougheed 
Highway between the ourb and the property line was read and it was 
suggested that theyahould ,oontaot the Public Work. :Department 
as would the Munioipali,ty by the following resolution: 

~Ted by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the Publio Works Engineer be requested 
to fill in between ourb and property line on North side of Lougheed 
Highway ~aneyin order to alleviate-danger to-pedestria~s. That 

Mr. V. Taylor be informed we haTe drawn the matter to the attention 
of Dept. and that_he also be informed. that if the property owners on 

North siae desire to QonstI"'lct ooncrete sidewalks the 'CARRIED 
Municipali ty will supply the navy jack -

A letter from W. S. Harvey requesting certain informat'ion in conneotia 
with the farm lead aot of 1931 was rea~d and ordere~ filed. 

Another letter tram Mr. Harvey in oonnection with the Parks was 
ordered referred to the Park Board. ' 

~Ted by Ooun. Jairweather and Davison: That the Land PUrchasing Bylaw 1941 
No.24l~A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

. CAlffiIED 
, 

~ved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That ,the following 'subdivision plans 
be approved:l-Pt Lt.4 of NWt Seo.15,Tp.12, M.7893 

2-Pt.Lt.6 of Lot 242, Gp.-l., M.1935 
3-Pt. Lt.4 of NWt Seo.16, Tp.12. 
4-Pt.Lt.l ot 241, Gp.l, M.492l 

CARRIED 

4Ted by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the following B. C; Eleotrio Pole 
Plans be approved: K8800/6783,6744,670l,6768,67ll. 

Oved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Jairweather and Davison: That Kenneth B. Moyer be refunded 
Road,Poll and Library Tax Reoeipt No.792 for .7.75. 

CARRIED 

Counoillors Brown and J'a-irweather reported that they had in oonjun*
tion with Counoillor 7innie inspected Wanstead St. at Hammond and 
to have it opened up would require $240.00 for bulldozing, .75.00 
for oulverts and about .200.00 for gravelling •. ~he Reeve suggested 
that this be held in abeyanoe until an examination ot the finances 
oould be made. . 

Counoillor tarson mate a report on the work aooomplished on No.S 
Bead and requested that 8 or 10 leads of gravel be put on as soon 

as possible. This was agreed to. 

Counoillor ~airweather suggested that plans for a new Municipal Hall 
should be prepared. No definite instruotions where given in this 
matter. 
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Minutes ot September Ith. 1948- Continued 

Mr. Dunning on behalt ot t~e press requested that two 
leoture ohairs be purohased tor the press. This was agreed 

to and the Clerk to attend to it as soon as possible. 

A report on the sidewalks at Albion was made and it was 
deoided that oertain portions should be torn up and relaid 
with gravel tor the time being. This was agreed to by the 
tollowing motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the Supervi.or be directed to 
tear out 150 f'eet of' wooden sidewalks in tront of' Mr.Waterhouse 
property at Albion and till gravel be laid instead. 

CARRIED 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE A6COUNTS 

B Mr • Nees, Mrs. R ••••••••• 130.0()"'; 
rewer, s. M •••••••. 60.00,-~ '1al h "-s M 27 50 ~. 

Be C 8 • AIIIr' • ••••••••• • 
, rg, •••••••••••••• 55.00v- Mun 0011 1 80 ,. 

'tt- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -' ~rton,G • .T •••••••••• 47.50," i: L1m 17.50·' 
~ e. .~........... " 10Ter, H.S.......... 47.50.' tc.man, r •••••••••••• 32.50 \r 

Grose, Mrs.K......... 40.00-," Corry, Miss M •••••••••• 53.00 11-

Gustatson, G... ...... 47.50\.~ Forde, Mrs.E •••••••••• • 57.00V' 
P .Kupola. • • • • • • • • • • • • 58.50.,.. Graoey, T ••••••••.••••• 27 • 50r 
Seigner, !&raM........ 45.00-,,' Jestuok Mrs.A ••••••••• 35 .00\f 
Se1in, .T............. 32.5Ov- McKl1vington Mrs.P ••• 50.00:--' 
Tay10r, H.H.... •••.•• 47.50"\1"" Mol, Mis8 I ••••••.••• 32.50·
Te1awsky, Mrs.E. ••••• 67.00r- Norman, .T .•.•... ..•.•• 47.50 .-

Te1awsky, Alex........ 7.50- Ross, Mrs • .T.......... 67.00,;-
Webster, Mrs. L...... 7.50v- Rook, Mrs. M.B ........ 32.50 r-

Cook, A.............. 30.00,' Creaser, Mr8. M ••••••• 35.00 -
Sanborn, G. B •••••••• 27.50' Kingsway Nursing Home gO.OO
W. Hendriokson....... 25.00'- Dist.ot Mission 12.50,-, 
Bourne, Mrs. M....... 25.00\" Dist.ot Ohi11iwhaok 10.00·~ 
Chapman Mts. F ••.••• 32.50, City ot Vancouver ••• 22.25,~ 
Edgar, 'rs. L.:r...... 27.5Ov- T.P. of' Richmond.... 10.00 l.r 

);dwards, Mrs .L.A. • • • • 32.50,:- :r .M:cGurk. •• • • • • • • •• • 6.00v 
Gowan, Mrs. M........ 22.50 Te1awsky, Mrs.E..... 8.50--
Gray, Mrs. A. L..... 30.00,- Te1awsky, Alex...... 7.50-'
Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B ••• 27.50'" Hendrickson, W..... 22.50 
Kissane, Mrs. E •••.••• , 3,5.00 '-, 
MoBride, Mrs. M...... 3.0 .00 .. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather lLnd Dartso'n: Tha t the abov.e noted aooounts 
be paid total 11633.25 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
Shields ConteotioneryWaterworks Mtoe. 
Oanadian Wood 'ipekTanks Waterworks Oonst. 
roggos Hardware • 
Crane Ltd. • 
Waterworks Petty-Cash. aef'und Conneotion 
.Tas. MoGeaohan Waterworks Conat. 
Term.City Iron Works. Mtce-15.21,Con.2g5.68, 

Hydrants-350.47 
1 • .1' • .Tacobsen 
HDttmann & lonLtd. 
Anderaon Freight Line 
Greater Van. Water Diat. 
Canadian Wood PlpekTank. 
Ransona Ltd. 
Baney Garage Ltd. 
B • .1'. Soobie 

Waterworks ~oe. 
. Waterworka Cout. 

Waterworks Utoe. 
• 

Waterwork. Conat. 
• 

Waterwork. 
• 

atoe 

Greater Vanoouver Water Di.t. • 

C.A.RRIED 

• 18.02 v-

20.02 ',
.87,-

105.06-
5.00 if 
4.53·-

5e1.~e <<" 

18.00 " 
417 .3~ .~-

g .45 " 
g34.00 c 

12~ .47 ,,-
3.4,7 
1.0e ,:-

10.25 -I' 
elg.1g 
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Minutes ot September 4th, 1948- oontinued 

Waterworks Aooounts oont. 

Payroll. - Maint.-$44l.0SNew Connections-$667.80 
Coun. 7a1rweather and Davison: That the above noted acoounts 
totalling .2.946.48 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS. 

1H7 

H.Uchtmann Misc. • 40.00-v-
Barney Byrnea Gen.Mtoe. 124.00 
J • Un 1 and Gen. -Mtoe. r 168.10,' 
T.' Henderson Gen.Mtoe. 40.00v 
B.C. Telephone Hall-16.40,Fire-4.l2,Polioe38.73 59.25 v -

Van. Daily Provinoe Print1ng & Advert. 2.52 '" 
Cla.rke & Stuart Stat10nery & Supplies 3.79 l'-

A.'V1rta Refund Deposit 100.00 -
Land Begistry Office L.R.O. Fees. 5.60v-

R.G.Kirkpatrick Hardsurtaoe 126.00 l' 
Hottmann & Son Ltd. Loader-217.215, Grader-6.00 223.26 v-

Jleck Bros.Ltd~ F1re Dept 2.20 -
Sterling Garage Gas & 011s l8.45"\T 
C.G. Frank11n Park: BeE. rd 3.10 [.-
C.M8.yer" 4.00-v-
Ward's Cart age " 8 .25 -v 

J .D.-Brown" 273.00 ,,-
Hattey Bu1lders Suppl1es " 4.9' if 
Morr1s Electrio .. 490.15,-

W. E .-Dunn1ng" 13.00 ' 
R. 'Isherwood" 40.00 ,-
C.G.Franklin" 25.00 1-

L.W.Hawk1ns" 50.00 v-

The Gazette . Advertising & Printing 9.00 'l.-
Dr. G. Morse Coroner & Inquest l2.00v 
lPraser Valley Union.L1b. L1brary Dues 656.25" 
B.Johnson Tools & Repairs 3.75 -.r 
C.W. Edstrom Gas & Oils 1.78 ... -
Albion Corner Serv10e " .158 v-

Nat10nal Mach.Co. Cap.Exp. 2183.67 v-

H. Finn.an RefUnd Rd.& L1b.Tax. 2.75'''-
Chuok's Plumb1ng Miso.~128.l5, Polioe-50.211 178.41'-
H. Menz1es Sidewalk Extension 40.99 1r 

L.W.Jaoka>n Hardsurtacing 25.00 f 

St. Paul's Hosp. Hospitals 35.00,--
Vanoouver Gen.Hosp .. (O.P. Dept) 9.80'r 
Super.Child Weltare Child Weltare 60.751.'--

Ch1ldrens A1d Soo. .. 33.76-v 
Royal Columbian Hosp.Hospi tals 440.39,-

M1ssion Mem. Hosp. .. 58.10 ~ 
R1Ters Inlet Hosp. " .70 -
North Van. Gen. " 2 .80 ~~ 
St. l4ary's Hosp. .. 30.l0 ~-

Mt.St.Josephs Hosp. .. ll.90-v 
St. Vinoents Hosp." /" " 2.80\-

Petty Cash-Truok.-25.59,8en.Mtoe-60~,Adm1n-8.80,Deleg-.65; / 
RefUnd-2.85, UnemIns-l45 .95;Retund-t" ,Police-12 .80268.99 -,-

B.G.MoMyn Sewer NO.2 511.00, 
Surrey Escavat1ng Sewer No.2 1252.50 ,\' 
Hammond Garage Hammond Sewer NO.l. 1.18 

G1lley Broa-Haney Sew.#2-l69.96,Hammond No.1-5l7.06 687.02 
Imper1al 011 Ltd. Ga~01l-6l7.l6,HardSurtaoe-953.32 1570.48 
Deeks MoBride Ltd. HaneySew.I2-51.9l.Hamm.Sewll-12.98 64.89,-
HaneyBuilders Sup. Sewerf2-IQiI9,Miso-l.74 21.93-1-
R.Chems Gen .Mtoe. 448.00 ," 
Vern.Denni. Gen.Mtoe. 476.00 
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Minutes ot September 4th. 1948 - Continued 

General Acoounts Cont. 
Iilard Engineering- Ltd.Sewer Ext.1I - $ 
H.E.Watson Bridges-22.50,Too1s-35~ 

PortHaney Brick Co. Sewl2-64.37,G.M.-22~20,Cemet-
ery-85.14 

JUller-Watson Hall-3.88,Ham Sew.2.02 
Modern Motors.Ltd. Cap. Exp. 

Postmaster-Haney Postage Stamps. 
Mun.Super.Qom'r Trust-t28,Super-54.44 
Barney Byrnes Gen.Mtoe. 
Gordon & Be1yea Haney Sew.12 
Foggo's Hardwar6 Hammond Sewerll 
Aj.fouschard Gomm'ns on Collections 
•• R.Dal1 Gen.Mtce. 
B.C.Forest Prod. Hall a/c 

Min.of finance Soc.Seo~& Mun. Aid Tax. 
E.E.Adair Inspeotion 7ees. 
Maple Ridge Lumber Birdges-965.90,Sewl2-104.43 

Reoeiver General Income Tax Ded.-Aug. 
Haney Garage-Grader-4.21,Truoks-145.74,Shovel-52~ 

G.M.$6,Gravel Screen-275.79,Llderll.75 
Hubb MOtors. Trucks 
Maple Ridge Motors Trucks-1.75,~ire-3.03 /46~7 

Hansons Ltd. -Cemetery-7.73,Too1s-41.38Po1ioe-
R.J. Scobie Tools & Equip. 
Gil1ey Bros.Ltd. Ham Se"1-49.57,Sew.I2-40.56 

159.65 ,-
22.85,-

171.71 ,-
5.90 

1672.57 .-
50.00 
82.44 r 

12.00 y 

272.57 ,c

.05 ,.~ 
162.15 

18.50 ,-
4.50 ') 
.32v 

177.40 v-

1070.33 f 
338.80 .; 

. R. Siddon Gen Mtce 

444.06 ,r' 

3.57·-
4.78 ,-

55.67 J-

7.50:-
90.13··' 

302.00 'u • 
PAYROLLS 
ldDlin-'905.00,Cemetery-$201.55,G.M.-1419.60,Roadwork-$224.60 
Bridges-$506.8l,Sew.12-$3137.60,Brush & Ditoh-t233.40 
Hardsurface-$393.54,Haney Sew-69.QO,Priv.Cross-t3.20 
Sec.Hwy-t155.90,Hammond Sewer 11-'507.15 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and DavisonS That the above noted acoounts 
. totalling $16062.55 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CABRIKD 

The meeting adjourn~d at 12c10·p.m. 

____ ~~~,~~~~0c=~ _____________ RBEVE 
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Minutes of Sentember 27th, 1948 

A speoial meeting of the Maple 'Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday September 27th, 1948 at 
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Councillors Davison, Larson and 
Brown. 

Mr. ~ssmussen, pastor of the Seventh Bay ~dventist was present 
and requested a permit for the erection of a building to be used 
for about 6 months without the necessity of ple.cing a found.ation 
as requested by the bylaw. This was refused first but then it 
was decided to consider the matter until the Saturday meeting of 
October 2nd. 

~~. Heal spoke to the Council on behalf of the Websters Corners 
Ratepayers Association on two or three matters. In conne~tion 
with the drain in front of the Sohool He was requested to let the 
Sohool Board make their own application. In regard to the school 
signs he w~s told that this would be replaoed. . 

Mr. Barnes and a.number of others formed a delegation from 11th 
Ave and 27th Road. They requested that No. 27 Road be opened to 
14th Ave and it was suggested that they go .. baok and see all the 
property owners xwith the idea of opening this road and oharging 
same to the properties over a period of years and a definite 
answer be given on October 2nd. 

Mr. Menzies requested that the drain tile-taken up ~zmmx or destroyed 
during the sewer work at his place and Mr. Tom Griffiths to be 
replaced. This was aoknowledged to be the duty of the Corporation 
and the Foreman to be instructed to attend to same. 

Mr. Bent spoke to the Counoil rege.rding su~plus sewer pipe 
and in this oonneotion the following motions were passed: 

Moved by Count Brown and L6rson: That s~~us four inoh vitreous tile 
be sold to ratepayers fro aotual use only at oost plus sales 
tax not to exoeed 800 feet. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Count Brown and Larson: That large sizes in vitrelbu8::pipe be 
resold to Gilley Bros. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor:. Brown oongratulated Reeve S. Mussallem on his being 
eleoted to the Vioe-Presidency of the U.B. C.M. 

A letter from J.P. Herfort re the old A. & L.right of way was read 
and the Council to inspeot it on Tuesday morning. 

A letter from the Sea*etary of the Scho~l Board advising that 
No 6 Road had not been passed by the sohool insneotor was read 
and ordered filed. -

A letter from Dr. G. E. Bleath requesting that Dr. Bowels be 
gran~ed permission to examine tHe eyes of William Hendrickson. 
was read and agreed to. 

A letter from C. W. Courtney oomplaining (about the sewer (tax on 
lot 5 was read and the Clerk to reply stating that the whole 
frontage was inoluded and oould be served. 
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Minutes o~ September 27th, 1948 - oontinued 

A letter ~rom F. Preston requesting grading o~ the Coughlan 
subdivision road and 32nd Ave was read and the graderman to 
be instruoted to grade same. 

A letter ~rom Mr. S. A. Heal and havtng attached thereto 
a petition trom some 90 odd ratepayers ~rom Websters 
Corners asking that the Seoondary Highway detour be . 
oompleted was dealt with and the Clerk to reply that this 
road would be oompleted as and when weather ~ermitted. 

A letter trom E. Lundgren and G. Biroh and W. Murdock request
ing a water line to be laid on Hazelwood Street was read 
and the Clerk to reply that the number ot users did not 
warrant suoh an outlay. 

A letter trom Mr. E.P. Hoter requesting repairs to No. 9, 
Road ott 30th Ave was read and to be reterred to the toreman. 

A letter trom Miss J.K. Gilley asking that the Council meet 
on the grounds in oonneotion with the proposed subdivision o~ 
Ian @ray was read and the Clerk to advise her that they would 
meet her on Saturday, Ootober 2nd at 2 p.m. 

A letter trom Mrs. A.I. Jones reporting an aooident on 
September 21st was read and to be reterred to the Insuranoe 
Co. 

A letter ~rom C. A. Reid regarding Municipal roads was read 
and ordered tiled. 

A letter from Mrs. 7. Sohott re No. 21 Road was read and the 
Foreman instructed to plaoe a tew loads ot gravel. 

A letter trom G. F. Owen, Steward of Albion United Churoh 
requesting a culvert was to be referred to the toreman 
to make a report for Saturday meeting. 

The polioe report for August was passed around the table. 

A request ot Mr. E. 7. Jensen to move a building along the 
Dewdney Trunk Head on skids was discussed and reru.e4. 

A request trom the ALLCO Hospital tor the grading ot 21st 
Ave was to be reterred to the grade~ tor attention. 

The Clerk raised the point in oonneotion with sidewalks alonal 
the NOrth side ot the Lougheed Highway and he was instruoted 
by the COUnoil that they would only hel~.where it was oon
tinuous. 

At the request o~ the Building Inspeotor a ohange was made in 
the rates o~ Building permits and the following motion was 
pas.ed: 

!Dved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Building Bylaw fees be 
ammended to read .as tollowa: "and one dollar additional shall 
be payable tor eaoh additional oost of tl,OOO or traotion 
thereo~. in exoess o~ .5,000.00 but does not exoeed 150,000 

and one dollar additional shall be payable for eaoh add
itional oost of 110,000 or fraotion thereof in excess ot 
t50,OOO 

CABIED 

~!oved by Co')n. Brown and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Building 
Bylaw Amendment Bylaw 1948 No. 242"A" 

Reoeive its first rea'ing 
Reoeive its second reading. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes of September 27th. 1948 - continued 

Coun, Davison and Larson: That the -Traffic Regulation Bylaw 
~948 No. 237"A" be reconsidered, f'inal~y passed and ado}!t. ed. 

o CARRIED 

Coun. Davison and Larson: That "Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 1948 
No. 243 "A" Receive its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARBIED 

Moved by _Coun. Brown and,Larson: That the "Municipal Hall Bylaw 1948 
No. 244"A" Receive its first reading 

Receive its second readihg. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That the "Waterworks Bylaw 1948 
No. 245"A." Receive its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the Recreation Centre Bylay 1948 
No. 246"A" Receive its first reading 

ReO.'V8 its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Land 
Exchange Bylaw 1948 No. 247"A" Reciive its first reading 

Receive its second reading. 
CABRI.ED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the following B. C. E1eojric 
Pole Plans be approved K8800/6767 

CARRIED 

Counoillors Larson and Davison gave a re~ort on their investigation 
of No. 8 Road and recommended that 15 loads of gravel be spread 

Moved by Coun. Da.vison and Larson: That 15 load of gravel be" placed on 
lower end of No. 8 Road. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larsph: That in view of the excellent work done by 
Mr. Bur1ey on sewer constrllcti:1n this summer that a letter be 
written to the Vancouver Water Board expressing our appreciation 
tor letting us have his servioes and thanking them for same. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at !O:50 p.k. 
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Minutes of Ootober 2nd, 1948 

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday OQtober 2nd, 
1948 ut Q:3C a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Minutes of Sept 4th 
and 27th be ado,ted. 

CAlUUED 

The Reeve reported that the Maple Ridge Bus Service Ltd had 
won their case against the Pacifio Stages. 

Mr. Loewen requested that the south portioh of 12th Ave be 
repaired and the Council stated that they would look this 
road over in the afternoon. 

Mrs. T. Henderson and a delegation of ratepayers from eth 
Road requested that the Cennoil do something in the manner 
of repairs to No. 6 Road and other roads in the Whonock 
District so that the sohool bus oould operate thereon 
instead of the ohildren having to walk two and three' 
miles to school. Councillor Larson reviewed this oase 
and stated that a clllvert was needed and al~o some draining 

and the Reeve authorized Counoillor Larson to see that this 
oulvert and ditoh were fixed. 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Brown: That Councillor Larson be given 
authority to oversee to drainage on school hill ott30th 

Ave in oonjunction with norks supervisor, and that ~he work 
be proceeded with immediately. 

CABRIED 

Counoillor Brown made a verbal report on the ditch on 8th 
Ave north with a suggestion that oulvert pipe be plaoed 
therein. After some discllssion it was considered that 
24 inoh pipe would be ample and the following motion was 
passed. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and 7innie: That 24 lnoh 14 gauge round 
oulvert pipe be installed on 8th Ave. Cost of same to be 
tlOOO against sewer and remainder to be oharged to ge~eral 
revenue. 

CARRIED 

Mr. G. MoMartin was present in oonneotion with the hooking 
u~ ot his new hotel to the Haney Sewer system. It was 
deci •• ~ that the Foreman should make a report on the sewer 
facilities and also the possibIlity ot taking in residents 
ot the Carr subdi vi sion'. . . 

Mr. D.J. McKay spoke in oonneotion with his oulverts. Stating 
that he had put them in himself and asked the council for 
some gravel. It was deoided that the Foreman should allow 

him three loads ot gre.vel on his private orossing. 

Counoillor Brown reported that he, together with the Reeve 
and Counoullor Larson had looked over the work on 14th Ave 
~..a done by Mr. Burton in preparat~on tor the water main. 
The road had been brushed and it was now neoessary tor the 
Foreman to do some blastIng. 

Counl'llor Brown also reported that the same oommittee had 
investIgated the old A. & L. Right ot Way and this road hadd 
by no means been brought up to the standards ot the bylaw an 
that Mr. Rerfort be notified aooordingly. 
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Minutes ot October 2nd, 1948 - oontinued 

Counoillor Finnie wanted to know when the water mains 
would be placed on first Avenue. The Reeve stated that 
the most important spots were'oom,leted in rotation at 
nresent the crew were working on the Dewdney Trunk Road 
and tollowing that it was their intention to do 17th Ave. 

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That on aocount ot the tlood 
uaving spoi~ed wells ,at Albion that this area be given priority 
rH oonnection with the water system, on oompletion of Websters 
Corners system. 

C1JffiIED 

The Foreman reported that the B1ake bridge on 32nd Road was 
in a very bad condition and also the bridge on 14th Ave. Coun
cillors Fairweather, Davison, Brown an'd Larson to"'oheck these 
with the toreman.this afternoon. 

The Yoreman reported that in his opinion a oedar oulvert should 
be put in at Albion United Church. This was O:K'd. 

The Foreman reported that the tntranoe ot Mr Halls property 
off 28th Ave was in need of repair and the Reeve suggested that 
he and Counoillor Larson investigate further and make another 
report. 

Councillor Finnie stated that too many people were using stove 
pipes tor ohimneys and that this should be remedied. 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Davison: That the Inspeotor be" infbrmed that 
all stove pipes be oondemned and chimneys be built. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Hawkins of 17th Ave spoke to the Council for a minute or 
t •• on the proposed money bylaws. One point he stressed was why 
had notl,~h.·:h,.drant· which was paid for q,ui te a tew months ago 
been ereoted. The Clerk was to investigate this. 

Councillor Fairweather reported verbally that the c~mmittee 
who had investigated 25thAve North had agreed on a contract with 
Benner Bros for $400.00 Kmdto do oertain work on the road and 
ditches. He stated that he and the foreman had later investigated 
and reoommended that $300 be paid on aocount and the balanoe to 
be held until the work had tbeen-oomplett. to the satisfaotion of 
the oommittee. 

Mrs Clark spoke to the Council 1n oonneotion with the sewer 
servioe to their property on 6th Ave, stating that it was considered 
impossible to serve same. It was decided that the engineer 

should make a report on this and the following motion was passed. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That engineers Burnett & McGugan be asked 
to report on Mrs Clark's sewer' and report as soon as possible. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Burnes presented a letter Signed by seven persons on No. 
27 Road re~uesting that the said road between 10th and 14th Aves 
be bulldozedat a cost not exoeeding t300.bo and that the same be 
oharged to the property o~er a period of ten years with oertain 
stipulations tor the Counoil regarding gravelling eto. The 
oommunio"10D was ordered to be retained &nd filed and the 
following motion passed: 
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Moved by Coun. 7innie and Davison: That the Road Foreman give us 
the figures on bulldozing 27th Rd between 10th Ave and 
14th Ave. Also gravelling. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Fairweather raised the point as to whether the 
graderman came under the jurisdiction of the ~oreman or not. 
The Reeve stated that he was not in favour of the gra4erman 
being under the Foreman for certain reasons and that it 
had also been this way for quite a number of years. Re felt 
that there was some bad feelings between 'the two men and 
would like to have a chance to see the two or them and fix 
up any differenoes. 

A letter from A.E. Hopper regarding the unnamed roadjust 
East of the Ruskin hall was' read an~ referred to Counoillor 
Larson to look over and report. . 

The Town Planning Commission's report and proposed zoning of 
a portion of the Harnmond District was discussed and referred 
to Counoillor 7airweather and Yinnie for them to meet the 
Hammond members of the Town Planning Commission and report 
baok. 

A letter from Messrs Burnet KKlMoGugan and Hunter' giving a 
detailed outline of the estimated cost of completing the 
1945 waterworks system showing a oost of 170,041.00 1mz if 
oompleted in wood stave pipe and a figure of a little over 
$78,900.00 if oompleted with oast iron pipe being purohased 
and laid on those roads where the supply was not on hand 
at present. This report was oonsidered and th'9 following 
motion :!}:!ssed: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Falrweather: That oast iron pipe be used 
to complete the present water system. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The Clerk requested information as to the money bylaws 
proposed by the Council and He was instruoted to prepare 
the bylaws as follows: 
Recreation Centre Bylaw 
W.:!Jerworks Bylaw 
MuniCipal Hall Bylaw 

- $25,OOO.Oa for 20 years at 4~ 
- .78,000.00 for 20 years at 4~ 
- 165,000.00 for 20 years at 4~ 

The a:;plioation of Mr. Rassmussen, pastor of the Seventh 
Day Adventist Churoh for permission to forego some of the 
re~uirements of the building bylaw was discussed and the 
Clerk to reply that it was necessary formthem to adhere to 
the bylaw. ' 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Munioipal Hall Bylaw 1948 
be tk. 'or the sum of 165,000.00 payable serially over 
20 years lIi th t'nterest at the rate of 4". 2k 1)Uf~d( . 

\l CABJlIED 

Coun. Fairweather and D~vison: That the Waterworks Bylaw 
1948 be for 178,000.00 payable serially over 20 years with 
intereat at 4" •. ),.t.tf~~ CARRIED 
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Moved by' Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the reoreation Centre Bylaw 
be for $25,000.00 payable serially over 20 years with interest 
at 4~. 

CARRIED 

MOved by- Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Municipal Hall byl~w state 
that hall bo be built on Civio Centre site on 8th Ave. 

CARRIED 

Moved by - Coun. Davison and Brown:' That the looation of the hall be 
inoluded in the bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Finhie: That -the following subdivision by deed 
- be approved: Sj- ot 7 of "A"of"4 of 396,Gp.l., M. 8813 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison ana Finnie: -That the following subdivision by deed 
- be approved 2 Sth 10 ft of E! of 8 of 397, Gp.l., H. 3175. 

CABRIED 

Moved by -Coun. Larson and Yinnie: That the following Pole Plans of the 
B. C. Eleotrio Rlwy Co. Ltd. be approved K8800/6840 and 6844 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. P1nnie and Davison~ That the publio works dept. be asked 
-to palce sohool signs on the HiGhway and near 5rd Ave to safe~lard 
ohildren crossing the highway. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Finnie and Fairweather: That Hampton, Ditton and Rock 
'Streets and also WestEnd Ave and 18th Road and MoMartin Lane be 
-gravelled and that Chigwell St. and 18th Road be graded. 

CARRIED 

ikxThe Clerk 'was instruoted to write Campbell and Bennett Const. Co. 
-regarding the possible purohase of-their 17 ton lowboy. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

Hansons Ltd. Waterworks Mtoe. • 
~hields Confeotionery " 
~erminal City Iron Wks. "-12.68,Const-250.35 
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd. New Conneotions 
Haney-Hamnond Motor Ft. WaterworKs Mtoe. 
Anderson Freight Lines " 
B. C. Forest Produots " 
-Burnett,MoGugan & Hunter Watefworks Capital 
Bu1l,Housser, Tupper,Ray & Carrol1 &, Guy, Waterworsk 

. - , Capital-
J. MoGeaohan Waterworks Mtoe. -

2.37 -..r 
17.14 ..,.-

263.031J 
738.45 -v-

10.20 v-

3.35 v-
17.46,,-

454.12 "I/" 

25.00,r 
2.11 v-

Payrolls- Mtoe-$4l2~70, New Conneotions-$48l.50,Const-$975.95 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison that the above noted aooounts 
totalling $1533.23 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CiJUUED 
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GENERAL ACCOtnlTS 

Brennan Bors. Gen. Mtee. 
Minister of Finanoe Soe.See.& Mun.Aid Tax. 
Exolusive Ambulanoe Health ala 
Road Materials Ltd. Gen.Mtee 
Port Haney Briok. Sewer Ext 12 
Hoffmann & Son Ltd. Gravel Loader 
Valley BUlldozing. Gen.Mtee. 
Sterling Garage. Grader-tl,Loader-$3 
R.G. Kirkpatriek Hardsurfaeing 
A.Melntosh Gen.Mtoe-$9,B'ridges-$12 
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Bridges-12.36,Hall-l.73,SeW#2 

• 300.00."...-
2.521r 
8.00 lr 

22.13 "lr 
10.30 v-
10.08 ~-
74.50er 
4.00r 

70.00 -v 
21.00 y 

-1.96,Tools-1.03 17.98 if 
B. C, Telephone Co. Hall-17176,Polioe-34.70,Fire-4.2 56.58if 
B.C .Electrio.· . St .Lts.-135 .96, Tools-I. 03', 

Gen.Mtce-3.06,Fire-8.25,Hall-9.5l 
Anderson Fgt.Lines Gen.Mtce-$4,Grader-l.50 
Burnett,MoGugan&Hunter-SeW#2-395.55,Ham.Sew,ll-82.50 
A.V.Hicock Hall alc 
Armature Eleotric 7ire Dept. 
~.W.Kirkwood Hall ale 
Morris Electric Hall ala 
R.H. Mclntyre Refund Bd.Poll & Lib. 
Postmaster Haney Postage Stamps. 
Mun.Super.Comm'r Trust-$28,Super-54.44 
Super. Child Welfare Child Welfare 
The Childrens Aid Soo. Child Welfare 
Childrens Hospital Hos~1tals. 
Mission Memorial " 
St.Paul's Hospital " 
Chilliwaok General " 
St. Mary's Hospital " 
·st. Vinoents" " 
Mt. St.Joseuh's " 
Vancouver aeneral " 32.20~.0.Dept.12.35 
Royal Columbian Hosp. Hospitals 
Williams & Carrothers Hardsurfacing 
Surrey Excavating Co~ewer #2 
I~r1perial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils625.63,Hard.Surfaoe 

-1145.36 
Modern Motors Ltd. Wa terworks-75st, Sewer#26 •. 41 
Harrlmond Garage Shovel a/ c -

157.81 ;J 

5.50 IT 

479.16 v 
53.00 -or 
68.00 -.r 
70.00 "r 
5.93 v 

7.75 -er 

50.00 "V 

82.44 :'-
60.75 v 
33.75y 
18. 20 ,~ 

57.40y 
23.10 ,-

.70 .... 
46.20-,r 

1.40 -r 

1.40 -,f' 

44.55 ,,-
463.40,,'-
600.00 -'.T 

363.00 J" 

1770.99 v 

7.l5-v-
1.25 tr 

21.03 ,~ ~Ia.ple Ridge Motors Sewer 12. 
Gilley Bros .Ltd.- Haney Se1l" 2-2'70 .,16 , Harnmond Sewer 

No.1-4.50 274.65 V"" 

Unite. Farmers Ltd. Sewer Ext 1/2 
Byrnes Garage Hardsurfaoing 
J.Kreslin Sewer No.2 
Mun. Treasurer Ca:p,ital Expense. 
Mun. Treasurer-HmdSew.6l-$280,HaneySeW#2-29b.50 
Mun. Treasurer-HmdSeW#1-$32, HaneySew"2-ll44.00 
T.E.Hollinshead Cemetery a/a 
Mrs. M.I. Irv1ng Polioe Expl 
National Maohinery Trenoh Hoe-12.60,Grad§r143.43 
B. C. Eleotrio Park Board Exp. 
Alouette Industries " 
R.Isherwood " 
C.G.Frankb1n " 
W.C.Edwards " 
R.Wink Sewer No.2 
E.G.McMyn Gen.Mtee-$112,Sewi2-$528 

1.00-,'" 
1320.00 "\T 

570.50 -.0 

1176.00 \,
li.oo -.r 
19.25 lJ 

156.03 ".-
1.03 -.r 

IQ .10 y 

40.00,-
25.00 ,-

100.00-. 
273 .OC v 

640.00...,. 
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GEl:rERAL ACCOUN'TS -' Cont. 
H.E.Watson Dragline 

E.E.Adair Insneotion fees. 
Mun.Treasurer Taxes written off 
Tax Colleotor Taxes on lands sold at Tax sale. 
C.H.Manchester Health I/e 
The C")'zette Fa!",roond Se710r .2xt .re .1. 
Fnggo's Sec.Hwy 
A.J.Bouschard Comm'ns 
Dr.H.Katz Heal th ' 
Hansons Ltd. Cemetery-264.45,Tools-l.96 
Deeks-McBrideLtd. GenMtee-40.38,Sew"3-95.l7,SeW#112.98 
HaneyBuilders Sup. Haney Sew.lf! 
C.Loewen Gen.Mtee. 
Columbia Bititlithic- Gen.Htce. 
Gllley Bros.Ltd. Haney Sewer Mtce. 
Deeks-MoBride Gen .],!tce. 
Vancouver General Hospital 
Receiver General Income Tax Deductions 
Treasurer-Refund-33.7~Insur-130.95~L.R.0-22.55~Police 
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25.70 -v-
150.55 v-

3.95<r 
361.12 \!" 

20.00.J 
9 .00 '1."-

1.60,"" 
83.83 v-

109.00 v-
266 .41~ 
148.53 .... ; 

J.l.95V" 
147.00-
771.76-v-

45.06-v-
17.30 V'" 

33.60-.,... 
302.05'-"" 

Exp.$25~Deleg-40.00-
R.J. Scobie Brid~es5~40,Cemetery$I,Tools$1,Sew#258.60 

252.25.;-
66 .CO~r 

2l4.95-v-
325. 76 ~r-

HarrisonHot Springs Botel Deleg.Exp. /011-1.29 
Haney Garage -Tks-2 75.24, Grader-17 .20, Ldr-32 .'06 Gas &. 
Payrolls/ Admin$870,Indemn.692.50,Gen.Mtce-1548.80,Road 

-286.95,Patoh& flushcoating$269.90,Hardsurface-$204 
Brush& Dltch-$743.l5,Sewf2-2568.35,PrlvCross-75.80 

Sec.Hwy-19.20,Ham SeW#1-$89,Ham.Sew-32.80 
l~ved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 

total11ng '13104.17 and ~ayrolls as listed be raid. 
CARR!ED 

Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••••••• $30.00 t 

SOCIAL ASSISTA.NCE ACCOUNTS K1rkpatrick, Mrs.B ••••••. 27.50 " 
Barten, G.J' •••••••..• $45.001 Ki ane Mrs E 35 00 
B C 35 00, ss , •• • • • . • • • • • • • erg, ••........ . 0. • • . • . M B id Mr M 30 00 Gl H S 47 50, ... 0 r efJI s •••••••••• ••• • 

over, •• • • • • • • • • • • N R 30 00 ees, rs. ••••••..•.•••• • 
Grose, Mrs.K ••••••••• 40.00' Walsh, Mrs.M ••••••••••••. 27.50 
Gus tatson, G. • • • • • • • •• 4587.5500 Mun. ColI (Walsh water) 1.80 
Kopo1a, F ••••••••• ~.. • K1 Nur i H me 90 00 
S Mr M 45 00 ' ngsway s ng 0 .'\ 
eigner, s.. • • • • • • • D lIKi t Fi 1 20 S T 32 50' ep.m n.o nance • 
el1n, u............. • T f Chilli k 5 50 T H H 47 50 ..... p. 0 wao .•••••••• • 
ay10r, •••••.•.•.• • Insp.Mun~ 5.00 

Telawsky, Mrs.E •••••• 67.00\ Bat P 32 50·' o eman,. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • Telawsky ,A.~. ••• ••••• 7.5 ' Corry, Hiss M ••••••••••• 53.00' 
Webster, Mrs .L. • • •• .• 7. 50 '1lI d 11 If E 67 00·,0 

O Ror e, rurs. •••••••••••• • 
N'!1lrray, Mrs.E....... 52.0 v G T 27 50 
I 1111' (R t) 15.00·' racey,................ • ' 
nsp. mUn. en Jestuck, Mrs.A •••••••••• 35.00 

Cook, A ••••••••..•••• 30.00' M K1l i t Mr W 50 00 . 
E 7 50 0 v ne on, S • .I.'. • • • • • • ' Sanborn,G. • ••••••..• 2. ", 'K 1 '1111'1 I 32 50 

W 25 00 J:IU.O, 1'.'1 ss • • • • • • • .•. • Hendrickson, ••••••.. • ~ N T 47 50 
25 00 0 l'DlaIl , u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bourne, Mrs .M. • • • • • • • • .. R Mr J 67 00 

W 32 50 oss, s.............. • 
Chapman, Miss .1.'...... · . R k Mr M B 3 50' 

K_ ~ 7 50 00, s... 2. .., Edgar, 1I.L"s.L.R ••••••• 2. </ 

Edwards, Mrs.L.A ••••• 32.50· 
Gowan, Mrs. M •••.•••• 22.50. 

Moved byOoun. Fairweather & Davison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling $1515.50 be paid. CARRIED 

THE 'meeting adjourned at 12.35 p.m. 
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Moyed. by 

Minutes ot Ootober 14th, 1948 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in 
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C, Thursday, Ootober 14th, 
1948 at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil with the 
exoeption ot Counoillor Finnie. 

Mr. E. Lindberi headed a delegation trom the Albion Flood 
Control Oommittee regarding the erosian ot the North bank 
ot the Prasar River. They requested monitary consideration 
towards having a 'surveyor draw up a map in this regard. 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That $25.00 be granted to Albion 
1100d Control COmmittee tor the purpose ot preparing 
a surveyors plan to prove the extent ot the erosion ot 
Jraser Biver bank between Albion and Kanaka Creek. 

CAltRIED 

Mr. Trerise spoke to the Oounoil asking that a detinite 
plan ot road grading be carried out on 30th Ave, 32nd Road, 
8th Ave and the River Boad whereon the buses are oontinually 
operating. !he Counoil did not consider that they oould 
guarantee any special oare but that they would instruot 
the toreman to do what was possible in keeping these roads 
in shape. 

brush 
Mr. Pallot, Chairman ot the Sohool Board aaked that the 'xi'.
on 30th Ave in tront ot the Ihonoot Sohool be cut. Thi. was 
to be handed to the Foreman tor attention. Ue also requested 
the brush on the we.t .ide ot the 8th 'Ave bridge bw out so that 
the sohool buses oould see it another truok wer. entering on 
to the bridge as only one way trattio was 'ayailable on this 
bridge. He also asked that sohool signs be painted OD the 
roads and it was suggested that he obtain intormation as to 
whether other Munioipalities were doing this. 

The Clerk reported that a 1+ ton Chev. truok was on hand 
at the Haney Garage ready tor delivery. The toreman was 
ordered to piok this up on Friday morning Ootobe~ 15th. 

The question ot some sort ot a ~mor1a1 ror the dead ot 
the last war .as raised and to be stYen ooas1deratlon. 

Counoillor Pairweather reported on their meeting w1th the 
oeamittee of the Town Planning Commission and the, tollowins 
motion waa pas.ed: 

MaYed by COl1n. :rairweather and De.Yison: That the 'f0101 planning 
Commis.ions reoo .. endation for HammoDd be approyed by this 
Counoil 

Moyed by Coun. Jairweather and Da'Yison: That the C.le~k be instruoted 
to adyertise the panel truok tor sale, asking for bids on 
same. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Larson reported on the oonditio~ of the,entranoe 
to Mr Hall'. property at the oorner of 28th AYe and Ro.l. 
Boad, but auBseste4 that nothing further be done in thi. 
resard until oonerate arrange.ents were made with Mr. Uook
tord. 

'rhe :roreman was to be ordered to put two or three loads of 
P'&yel on l'1th Boad Best ot 2nd Aye. 



MoTed by 

Minutes ot Qotober 14th, 1948 - continued 

A letter trom ~ssrs Burnet, MoGugan and Hunter regarding the 
East i ot Lot 8, D.L.3Q_, Gp.l., M. 3175 in regard to sewer 
faoilities and their recommendation that an ammendment be made 
so that only the South 100 teet be served by the sewer was read 
and accepted by the tollowing motion: 

Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the reoolIlllendation ot the Engineer 
regarding the Clarke property on 6th Ave and the Dewdney Trunk 
Road be aooepted and the amendments made to the Assessment Roll 
and the necessary adjustments be .. de with Mr. H.J. Clarke. 

CABRIED 

A letter trom Dr. Bowells stating that Mr. Wm.Hendrickson required 
reading glasses at a oost ot 111.50 waa read and the Clerk ordered 
to authroize aame. 

A letter trom the Insurance Company regarding the olaim ot Mrs. 
Gritt Jones was read and the Clerk to reply to her that the 
Corporation oould not admit liability. 

A oiroular 
wreaths was 
wreath. 

- , 

letter trom the Canadian Legion regarding Poppy day 
read and the C~rk instructed to order a 110.00 

A letter trom the 11111. ot Trade regarding the numbering and 
naming ot streets was read and the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Yairweather: ~hat the otter ot the Maple Ridge 
Board ot Trade to make reoommendations regarding naming and 
numbering ot streets be- acoepted, and that the Board be requested 
tp submit same tor our; consideration. 

CABlUED 
. . 

Another letter tro. the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade regarding the 
renta~ housing programme was read and the Clerk to write and 
ask them tor further intormation along these lines. 

A letter trom Mr. Hertort regarding the old A.& L. right ot way 
was disoussed and it was deoided to have Oounoillors Yairweather 
and. Larson meet some ot the ratepayers to go over the whole road 
and report baok. 

A letter'trom Mr.(Cook requesting some gravel on No.9 Road west 
ot 30th Ave was read and the Yoreman to be instructed to take oare 
ot same. 

A petition trom the residents bordering the tirst lane North ot the 
Dewdney Trunk Road and East and West ot 8th Ave was read and Mr. 
Dell, the Yoreman made a report on same and he was instruoted to 
oarry on and do the best he oould. 

!he Olerk brought up the question regarding the exemption tro. 
the Unemployment Insuranoe aot ot oertain .. ployees, .specially 
where they were oontributing to superanuation and in this 
oonneotion the tollowing motion was passed: 

Koved by Qoun. Devison and 7airweather: ~at resolved that tor the purpose 
ot certitying employment by the Munioipality ot Maple Ridge as 
permanent in aooordanoe with paragraph (1) ot Part 11 ot the 
lirst Sohedule to the Unemplor-ent Insuranoe Aot and ot speoial 
orders made by the Unemplorment Insuranoe Oommission thereunder the 
following be and they are hereby authroized to issue oertitioates: 
The Reeve and the lIw1icipal Clerk ot the Municipality ot Kaple 

xlbx-., Bidse. OABRIED 
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Minutes otOctober 14th, 1948 - oontinued 

!he Clerk advised the Council that the wild land rate tor 
1948 ammounted to ap~rox1matelT .1~.OO and stated that 
_he Inspeotor ot Municipalities had reco .. ended tha a bylaw 
be passed abolishing wild land in Maple Bidge. ~is was agreed 
to and the bylaw was given its first and second readings 

Moved by COUn. UrBon and Brown: That the Wild Land Bylaw 1948 
Beoeive its tirst reading. 
Reoeive its seoond reading. 

CARRDm 

The Clerk reported that he had been to Victoria with the 
three money bylaw8 and had been advised that they were now 
in order to be BWhmitted to the ratepayers tor assent. 

Moved by Ooun. Davison aDd Pairwe.ther: !hat the "Municipal Hall 
Bylaw 1948" No. 244"A" be now passed: 

CABBIE 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: !hat the "Maple Ridge Water Works 
Bylaw, 1948 NO.245"A" be now passed. 

CABBIE 

MOved by Ooun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Reoreation Centre 
Bylaw, 1948" No.a.6"A" be now p.ssed. 

CABRIBD 

Moved by Cou. )lairweather and Davison: That the "Map le Ridge Water 
Works Bylawl948", the "Becreation Oentre Bylaw 1948" and the 
MUniCipal Hall Bylaw 1948" be subRitted tor the as .. nt ot the 
electors ot the Munioipality on Thursday the .th day ot Hov
ember 1948 trom 8 a.a. until 8 p.a. at the tollowing polling 
plaoes: Bammond Theatre, HammonclJ Masonio Hall, Haney, 
Community Hall, Albionj Lower Community Hall, Ihonook; 
Oommunity Hall, Buskin; and finish Ball, Websters Corners; 
and Hitohing Post Ltd., Tennadon: and that H ••• Davenport be 
apPOinted Returning Otticer tor the said eleOtion. 

CARRIBD 

A disoussion took plaoe regarding the neotssity ot having 
meetings on the byla •• and it wa. dtoidea to try and obtain 
the High sobool auditorium tor Tuesday, November 2nd,1948 
at 8 p ••• tor one large meeting and that-buses be provided 
to bring in the ratepayers trom Ruskin, Whonook, AlbioD, 
Websters Corner. and Bammond. This was agreed to and the 
meeting to be so advertised. 

!he .. eting adjourned at 11 p.m. 
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Minutes or November 2nd, 1948 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, November 2nd, 1948 at 
8. p.m. Present the Reeve and Counoillors Fairweather, Brown and 
Davison: 

Mr. Trerise of the Maple Ridge Bus Servioe Ltd presented the 
winter sohedule for the Company and also a new tarrif sohedule. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Winter sohedu1e effeotive 
Deo. 1st of Maple Ridge Bus Servioe be a~proved. 

hfoved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the Counoil has no obJeotion 
to the Maple Ridge Bus Servioe applying to the '.V.C. for permissio] 
to inorease fares, and the Counoil requests the P.U.C. 1mz to give 
,.~XmaxSBXX the applioation favorable oonsideration. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Sohmidt on the Lougheed Hwy near 12th Ave requested that the 
road to the west or his property be gravelled. This was disoussed 
and Mr. Dall instruoted to attend to same. 

The Reeve advised the Counoil that he had authorized Dr. Morse to 
attend Mr. Winskill at an expend*ture of not o.er $10.00 and that 
Dr. Morse wished this inoreased to $15.00. This was agreed to. 

Mr. Dall reported on the opening of No. 27 Road and stated that to 
open and grade same in a proper way without gravelling would oost 
in the neighbourhood of $1100.00. The Clerk was to inform Mr. 
Barnes and Mr. Feast aocordingly. 

Counoillor YairwGather reported that he had go •• over the old 
A & L. right of way through Seo. 16 and he oonourred with former 

reports that it was not ready for road purposes and recommended 
that Mr. Herfort be requested to attend the Saturday meeting. The 
Clerk was instruoted to advise Mr. Herfort aooordingly. 

Counoillor Fairweather stated that Mr. Stevens wished permission 
to move dirt aoross the road in his subdivision west of 5th Ave. 
This was agreeable providing Mr. Stevens were to repair any damage 
that may be oaused. 

Mr. Stanyer spoke to the Council in oonneotion with the cement 
sidewalk on the North sidet of the Lougheed Highway between 7th and 
8th Aves. It was suggested that if possible all those interested 
should make a joint applioation in this oonneotion and would be 
disoussed at a further meeting. 

Mr. Dall reported that the sidewalk on Haney Street was in suoh a 
oondition that it should be torn up. This was agreed to and that 
Mr. Dall arrange with the different residents regarding aooess. 

A letter from T. Anderson regarding the gravelling of 14th Road 
East of 30th Ave was read and referred to the toreman for attention. 

A letter from the Department ot Uealth informing the Counoil that 
Mr. ~~llett had been appointed Sanitary Inspeotor for this Distriot 
was read and the tollowing motion passed: 

I 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That pursuant to a letter trom 
J.A. Taylor M.D. ot the Dept. ot Health, that Mr. A. W. MBllett be 
applinted a8 Sanitary Inspector under the terms ot the Health Aot and 
Dairy Inspeotor under the terms ot the -Milk Aot- as and from 
Deo. 1st 1948 • • CARRIED 
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Minutes o~ November 2nd, 1948 - Continued. 

A letter trom tQe Out Patients Department ot Vanoouver 
General Hospital requesting authorization ~or X ray· treatment 
for W. S. Harvey was read and agreed to. 

A letter ~rom ~ohn Lilley requesting tenoe viewers was read 
and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davisont that Messrs ••• Ansell, Heal and Toovey 
be apPointed fenoe viewers. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Sohool Board regarding the Agrioultural Grounds 
was read and laid over for further oonsideration at another 
meeting. 

A letter from L. Whitebone regarding ambulanoe servioe and 
submitting an aooount tor $18.00 was read and the following 
motion passed: 

Moved by Counl Brown and Yairweatheri That Mr. Whitebone be informed 
that the Council regrets that it oannot approve for payment 
his bill in the Sanborn oase owing to the ~aot that author
ization was not obtained and that Mr. Whitebone be asked to 
obtain the authro1ty of the Reeve or aoting Reeve in future 
oases of this kind. 

CARRIED 

A letter from C.A. White in oonneotion with is proposed sub
division at the Corner ot 10th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road 
was read and the Clerk to reply that the Counoil had not 
ohanged their original opinion. 

A letter from the B. C. Underwriters regarding fire proteotion 
was tabled tor any member ot the Counoil to read. 

~ letter trom H. Klassen ot 26th Road enolosing a bill oover
ing a broken spring was read and the Clerk advised to return 
same stating that the Counoil oould not aocept liability. 

A report from Messrs Burnett, McGugan and Hunter in whioh they 
stated that the proposed extension of the sewer on the Lough
~ed highway to serve the hotel site w.~d oost .1281.00 was 
read and the Hotel Co to be so advised. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the new Haney Hotel be permitted 
to instal 6" sewer pipe on Lougheed Highway to Hotel as per 
Engineers speoifioations and under direotion of W0rks Supervisor 
Sewer to beoome property of Munioipality and no charge· to be 
made for oonneotion to Haney Sewer SYstem. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dall reported on the oondition ot the River Road between 
8th And 9th Ave·s and the c11tt*nlt, of stoping the leaks 

in the water mains, and suggested that steel or oast iron pipe 
be laid with metallio oouplings. 

MOTed by Oounoillor Brown and Davison: That .teel·~pipe with ventrolook 
oouplings be purohased tor installation east ot 8th ave on 
River Road. 

The Clerk raised a point ot the etteotive advertising o~ the 
trattio reglation bylaw and it was suggested that this be 
referred to the polioe tor a survey aa to what signs eta would 
be needed. 
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Minutes or-November 2nd, 1948 - oon-tinued 

The police report for the month o.f S.ept~ember wtas tabled. 
( 

The question of insuring the Munl01~al shovel was raised and the 
Clerk instruoted to :!.)lace publio liability and Pro!,ert~~ damage 
on same and also fire and theft to the value of $15,000.00. 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Davison: t That the motion of 00t.14/48 
regardingthe polling places be amended to read I.O.O.F.Rall 
instead of Masonic Hall. 

CARRIDJ 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That Reeve S.Mussallem and Cour.'1illors 
Fairweather and Brown be appOinted to form a C0urt of Revision 
of the Voters' List which sh~ll be held at 10 a.m. on MOnday 
November 15/48. 

C.ARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the plan of subdivj.sion of 
a 5 ao. ptn of swt Seo.19, Tp.15, Be a~proved. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Daviscr: Tl'1ct tre P. C. FoJ.eotrtc Pole Plans No's 
K8800/f3aS5-3373 ~. 6891 be approved. 

Coun. Davison and "Fa1rweather: That the Maple Ridge Wild Land 
Bylaw 1948 No. 248 be now passed. 

, CARRIED 

The clerk reported on the build~ng fees charged by a number of the 
Lower Fraser Valey Munici,alities and C1tle's and it was decided ~ .. 
that the new Hotel would be oharged at the rate suggested in 
the ~roposedamendment but that no amendment be made effective to 
the byla~. ' 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 

____ <~/.t~~=-~~~~· __________________ ~REEVE 
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M1nutes or November 6th. 1948 

The regular meet1ng ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday November 6th, 1948 
at g:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and rull Counoil. Counoillor 
Brown arriving late. 

Mo-ved :by . Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the minutes or Ootober 21st and 
14th and ot November 2nd, 1948 be adopted. 

MO.,.d by 

CARRIED 

A delegation spoke to the Counoil in regard to the oondition 
ot 30th Road West or 25th Ave. They rigured that .100.00 
worth of gravel would make 1t passible. The Counoi1 deoided 
that a committee would look into thi8 and a reply would be 
given to the delegation through Mr. Jaok Tuok or Websters 
Corners. . 

John Way presented a proposed subdivision plan or his prop
erty on the oorner or 33rd Ave and Dewdney Trunk Rd. This 
was to be investigated by Counoi110r Larson berore approval. , . 

Benner Bros. were granted permission to have their trucks 
load gravel 1r the said gravel was to be used OD the 
MuniCipal roads. 

Mr. A1bert spoke about the oondition of 32nd Ave bridge and 
the repairs required to certain roads. 

The Reeve a:ppointed CounCillors Larson, Fairweather and Brown 
to examine 31st, 32nd and 33rd Ave~s and NO's 9 and 14 Roads, 
and to bring in a report. He also appointed 90uno111ors 
Fairweather, Larson and Brown as a oommittee to bring in a 
report on the oondition of No's 27 and 30th Roads. 

Mr. Boudon spoke to the Counoi1 regarding the oondition of the 
bridge on 22nd Road near his proptrty. This was to be 
investitaged by the oommittee if possible. 

Mr. Herfort was present at the request of the Council ..a 
to find out exaotly what was required by the residents in 
the matter of fixing the old ~. & L. Right of Way betore 
the Counoil would dedioate it a Highway. He was informed 
that it would be neoessary for them to put this stretoh 
of land into oondition as set forth in the subdivision 
Plans Approval Bylaw. It would then reoeive oonsideration 
from the Counc11. 

Mess'rs Smith and Harris wanted the water servioe eatended 
down 13th Ave t~ their propertie$. As the distanoe was 
some 500 or 600' yara. for 'some 5 'or '\ 6 possi b1e oustomers 
it was not oonsidered teasab1e at the present time. 

Mrs. Cam~be11 requested the Counoi1 to do something re~ard
ing the drainage from the Bowling Alley. The Counoil agreed 
that this was up to the owner of the property but would grant 
them permission to oonneot to the Municipal drain. and the 
following motion was passed: 

Counoillor Brown and Larsob: That the Bowling Alley ownera 
be graDted permi8sion to oonneot up with the Munio1pa1 drain 
on 8th ~ve. The said work to be done under the supervision 
of the Munioipa1 SuperTisor. 

CABBIED 
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Minutes of November !tb~ 1948 - oontinued. 
t 

Mr. Hanson of Albion asked the Counoil to have the ditch from the 
Albion (Hall 'to No. 6 Road oleaned out. This was agreed to by 
the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the ditoh on East side of 17th 
'Ave from Community Hall to 6th Road be oleaned and brush out. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Stanyer and Mr. Tdylor stated that the Besidents on the 
North side of the Lougheed Highway between 7th and 8th Aves were 
prepared to put in a sidewalk on a 50 - 50 basis. They were 
advised that the Counoil would be agreeable to this on a aidewalk 
five feet wide but that the remaining wilth from the ourb to 
the property line would be the expense of the owners, and t~ey were 
advised to go ou~ and bring in a petition in thisconneotion. 

(' .. 

Mr. MoKay made a req~est that 14th Ave North ... to Mr. Marc's 
property sb,ould be ditQhed but the Counoil deoided that it was 
not possible to do this in 1948. 

Counoillor Fairweather reported that the lane baok of ~.Whiteheads 
property would oost abo_t $65.00 to brush and gravel and it was 
deDtied that this work should be done. He also reported on 
other roads in the Hammond area and the following ~otion was 
passed: 

MOVED b, Coun. Fairweather and Finnie: That Wanstead St. be opened from 
Victoria Avenue to El tham st. and that the work be prooeeded 
with at onoe. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Davison reportedathat the end of the oulvert on 5th 
Ave. near the Allouette River should be repaired. (This was to be 
referred to Wm. Dall for attention. 

M1 ss Gilley spoke to the Counoil asking them to .ppron r."ir. Ian 
Grays subdivision plan but the Counoil oould not see their 
way to ohange their former deoision and miss Gilley was advised 
aooordingly. 

, 
Moved by COun. Yai,rweather and Larson: That the nominations for Munioital 

Eleotions ·shall be -held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B .. C. on 
Thursday Deoember 9th 1948 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and that 
~.H. Burrage be appOinted Returning Offioer, that polling, if any 
shall be held at Hammond, Haney, Albion, Whonook, Ruskin, Websters 
Corners and Yennadon on Saturday, Deoember 18th, 1948 from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

CARRIED 

Moved ,by Count Larson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Wild Land Bylaw 
1948 No. 248 "A" be reoonsidered finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by OOun. Davi80n and Yairweather: That B. C. Eleotrio Pole plans 
K 8800/6953, 6951, 6977 be approved. 

CARRIED 

The Returning Offioers report on the Waterworks Bylaw, Munioipal 
Hall Bylaw and Reoreation Cent er Bylaw were read and the following 
motion passed: 
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Minutes ot ~ovemb8r 8th, 19~ - oontinued_ 

Moved by COun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Returning Offioers repor~ 
on the three money Bylaws held on Nov. Ith, 1948 be ~ 

reoeived: 

To The Municipal Clerk, 
Corp. of District of Maple Ridge, 
Haney, B. C. 

Dear Sir: 

CARRIED 

NOTember 5,1948 

I hereby oertify that the following is a true state
ment of the return of the poll held on the "Munioipal Hall 
Bylaw, 1948 No. 244"A" on November 4th, 1948: 

Total No. of Votes oast •••••••••••• l,28? 
Total No. of Votes yes............ 647 
Total No. of Votes No............. 58? 
Total No. of Votes s~oilt or rejeoted 53 

I therefore deolare this bylaw lost. 

Sworn before me at 
Haney, B. C. 
This 5th Day of Ncwember 1948 (signedl H.U.Davellport 

Returning Offioer 
H. Menzies (signed) 

To: The Municipal ClerJ. 
Oorp. of District of Maple Ridge, 
Haney, B. c. 
Dear Sir: 

Novembe:x: 5, 1948 

I hereby certify that the following 1s a true state
ment of the return of the poll held ~n the "Maple Ridge Water 
Works Bylaw, 1948, No. 245"A" on November 4th 1948. 

Total No. of Votes Cast ••••••••• l,28? 
Total No. of Votes Yes ••••••••• 9&8 
Total No. of Votes No ••••••••••• 2?8 
Total No. of Votes spoilt or rej-

eoted. •••• 41. 

r t~erefore deo1~re this bylaw passed. 

Sworn before me at Haney, B. C. 
This 5th Day ot November 1948 

(signed) H. Menzles (signed) H.IM. »aTenport 
Returning Officer. 



Minutes of November 5th, 194!L-=-."ontinued. 

To· The Munioipal Clerk, 
Corp. of Distriot of Maple Ridge 
Hahey, B, C. 

Dear Sir: 

l~.,vember 5th, 1948 
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I hereby certify that the follo~ing 1s a t~le statement 
of' the return of the poll held on the "Recreation Centre Bylaw, 
1948 , No. 245"A" on November 4th 1948. 

Total No. of Votes cast •••••••..... l.287 
Total No. of Votes yes ••••.••.•...• 129 
Total No. of Votes No ••••••.••••••• 696 
Total No. of Votes spoilt or rejected 62 

I therefore deolare this bylaw lost. 

Sworn before me at Haney,B. C. 
This 5th day of November 1948 (siened) H.M. Davenport 

H. Mehzies (s :lgned) 
Ret'lrning Office~. 

G~~RAL A8COtThTTS 
Commlr B. d. Police Police Salaries. $2,288.46 
Land Registry Office L.R.O. Fees. 5.30 
R.' Biddon. Gen.Mtce. 50.00 

Vern Dennis. Sewer#2-$195,GenHtce-59.50 255.50 
Carl Burtnyk. Gen.Mtoe. 171.50 
F. Str~et." 51.50 
R.Chemin~ Sewer 12 315.50 J''' Stewart. '!t ~f, .25 
I'and ReBic::tr~r Office Fil1ne-$4.50,Reglst!"3tion-$5 9.50 
Maple R1C!.ee SOhool Diet. Soho(ll Board Advanoe. 25,000.00 
Albion Flood Oontrol Grants & Donations. 25.00 

Mr.8-..Mrs.H.cT .Clark. Refund Sew. con-$15, Tax-25 .59 40.59 
B.·C .lJelephone- Hall-15. 78, Fire-4;.12 , p'011ce-25.49 45.38 
Ma.,le Ridge Fire Dept.Cont.F5re Calls-.555·.Hall.l125.·~1,'180.00 
Harold Hodgson. %m',- ond Sewer Ext. No .1 • 7.50 
C. Loewen. Gen.Mt'ce. 166.25 
R'-Chemin. Gen.Mtce. l4A.50 
A.l:t. Webb. Gen .Mtce. 14.00 
E •. E • ..:.cl&ir, 'Inspection Fees- October 217.10 
Postmaster-Hane~ 1?cstage Stamps. 40.00 

'9m:. Koloty1uk·. Refund Rd~~ Lib. Tax. 2.75 
B.C.Forest PrOducts. Hammond Sew. Extil. 110.25 
Tr3~s1Jrer.-Haney SewHtce.-$250,!!allllpnd Sew.Mtoe-$250 500.00 
D~. A. w. Bowlea • Medical ~ Health. 5.00 
Cl~rke &: Stuart Cp. , Furni ture ~: SUl.''pl.1 es. 33.99 
S •. Saar1. Trucks-$2, Dr~gline ~191.57 193.57 
N.,R. Bailey. Insuranoe Premium. 22.02 
;r .~. Staples. Refund Road & p:nl Tax. 7.00 
Go~don& Belyea Ltd. Tools &, Equir.. _. 101.66 
Gestetner. . statione~y ~ Supplies. 21.32 
Workmen. Comp. Board.Assessment. 562.50 
Ha! Menzies. .Guard).an Ins.-?5.0,Fire-t26 33.50 
B .. C.Cancer Inst. Health a/c 40.00 
Campbel1 & Albert. POlice ,Court Exp.. 25.00 
Me..rgaret I. Irving. " 15.05 
~.C. BoJUlnl Coro,nar &, Inquest. 7.50 

Mr.s • .L. E~ lrox. ' Polioe ~.. - 5.00 
Dl'. L. Broa. Coroner &, Inc;,uest. 50.00 
Minister ot J'inanoe. S.8.& ~.!un1oipal Aid Tax. 3.62 
Mun. Super. CO!l1.m'r. Trust-t28,Super-55.52 83.52 
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Minutes of ho.ember bth, 1948 - oontinued. 

General Aooounts. Cont. 

Land Registry Offioe L.R.O. Fees. 
Burr Ofrioe Supnlles. Stationery &. Supp11es. 
Com'r B.C.Police. Police Exp.' 
Super.Child Welfare Child Welfare. 
Ohildrens Aid Soc. Child Welfare. 
Minister of Finance. T.B. Units. 
St. A~17's Hospital. Per. Diem. 
St. Paul's Hospital. " 
Childrens Hpapital. " 

Chilliwack Gen. " 
Mission Memorial" " 
Royal Columbian ft -

VancOl'!.ver Gen.Hosp. "8S.80,O/P Dept.28.20 
National Machinery.Co.T:)cls & Equip. 
W1lliams &. Carrothers. 8en.Mtce 
Imperial 011 Ltd. - Gen.Mtoe.$245.l9,Gas & Oils-

185.73 
George Telowsky. Gen.Mtoe. 
Rome Oil Dist. Gas & 011s. 
Haney Garage Ltd. Cap. Exp. 
Stoltz Motor Fgt. Loader. 
B.C.Eleotrio 00 • Park Board Exp. 
Penfold Roofing " 
e.G. Jrank11n. " 
Haney Builders Supra " 
Dunoan &. Son. " 
Receiver General. Income Tax Ded. Oct/48 

Petty Cash. Stamps.~.27,Hall-23.5l.Sup~-
liea-13.l3,Admin-2.50,Elect.Exp.2Bll5, 
Un.Ins.-129.75,L.R.O.-75~,G.M.-32.20 . 

A.J. Bouschard. Comm'n on Colleotions. 
Burnett MoGugan & Hunter-" Mise. Exp. 
W.T. Esselmont. Gen.Mtoe. 

4.13 
68.99 

450.00 
58.77 

, 32.67 
450.14 
19.50 
25.20 
16.10 

, 1.40 
89.40 
521.50 
115.00 

24.19 
80.00 

430.92 
13.75 

475.70 
2,241.49 

..50 
2.06 

6;57.00 
25.00 
2.78 

20.00 
154.30 

International Agila01es &: Maohinery Co.Ltd.-Loader 

254.99 
68.93 
60.00 
1.11 

50.88 
15.44 
9.27 

Pt.Haney Briok Co. Gen. Mtce. 
Burrage Signs. Truoks. 
Maple Rid ge Motors-. " 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Bridges. 
Haney Builders Sup. Cemetery a/o 

18.45 
16.51 
5.36 

16.40 Imper1al 011 Ltd. Gas &. Oils. 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co. Sec.RlIy-137.93,Truoks-~7'.84 

Culv.&' Bridges 284.24 (.,. 450.24 
E.G.MoMyn. 

Yuller Watson 
Haney Garage. 

Sew.Ext.No.2-$64,G.M.-t3a. 
Seo • Hwy-$9 6 
Ha.ll-2165,G.M.12.36 

Grader-59 t.34, Truoks-182.81, 
'rools-t16 

Road Materials. B.". 167.62,S.H.-27.64, 
E.G.MoMyn. Gen .Mtoe. 
St.V1noents Hosp. Per D1em. 
Dr. G. Mors&. Health a/o 
Hoftman &. Son. Ltd. Loader. 
S. Saar1 ~Truoks-16.83,8hovel-16.52,Too1s-.5 
R. 8iddon. Gen.tMt.o. 
Westeel Prod. Ltd.8eWF2-tlOOO,G.M.-1S6.71 
Can. Industries. Gen.Mtoe. 
M1ssion Mem. Hosp. Per Diem. 
St.Paul f 8" " 
B. O. BleotriG. St.Lta-271.92,~ire-15.97 

Hal1-LS.52,Too1a-4.l2 
George '1'. Wilaon " Health a10 

192.00 
15.01 

258.15 
195.26 
304.00 

2.80 
l5.{)0 
5.24 

38.35 
25.00 

ll=S6.71-1 
5.6.76 ~ 
35.00 < 

84.50 ,. 

310.53 
10.00 



Minutes of November 6th. 1948 - continued 

General Aocounts Cont. 

20f) 

Payrol1s- F~ney Sew-20.40, Roadwork-3?3.40, Brush & Ditch-6l8.40 
Private Crossings-122.50, Hammond Sew.Ext. Dl-$5.00,Flushcoatin 
and Patohing-178.55, Gen.Mtoe.-1556.40,Bridges-228.10,Sec.Hwy-
97.80, Raney Sew. Ext#2-$246.00, SMewa1ks-$115.00 ,Admin-1125.00 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aocounts 
totalling $42,096.59 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 

E. G. MoMyn Waterworks Capital Const. $ 400.00"-
11.01 

145.16 
27.50 

117.55" 
33.31"' 
8.40'" 

Lnderson Freight Line Waterworks Mtce. 
Terminal City Iron Wks. "(New Conn-140.l6,Hydrants-$5) 
George Telpwsky. Waterworks Capital Const. 
Neptune Meters Ltd. Waterworks Htce(New Conn.eotions) 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Water .. rks Mtce(New Connections) 
Haney-Hammond Mtr.Ft.Waterworks Mtce. 
ib:xb:xfin:tld:nio. 
Grea ter Vancouver Water D1s t. Waterworks Mt ce • 750.52" 

10.00 
17.40 
4.08 

536.16 .... 
4.85 
2.06" 

54.15 

Can. Pacific Rlwy. 
Shields Confectionery 
Foggots 
Greater Van. Water Diet. 
Haney-Hammond Mtor Fgt. 
B.C. Electrio Co. 

Maple Ridge Lumber Co. 
Can. Wood Pipe & Tan~,. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
Waterworks Cap. Const. 

" " 25.03. 

Payrolls- Ma.int-40?50,New Con-4?6.65, Const-1502.l0 
Coun. Fairweether and Davison: .That the above noted accounts 
totalling $2174.22 and payrolls as 11stedbe paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTAnCE 

Barten, G.J •••••••• 45.00 "" 
Berg, C ••••.••.••• 35.00' 
Glover,H.S •••••••• 47.50 
Grese, Mrs .K •••••• 40.00" 
GUstatson, G .••••• 47.50 
Kopola,F ••••••..•• 58.50 
Murray, Mrs.E ••••• 12.00 
Insp.Mun.(rent) 15.00 
Seigner, Mrs.M •••• 45.00 
Se1in, J ••••••.••• 32.50 
Tay10r, H.R ••••••• 47.50 
Telawsky, Mrs.E ••• 67.00 
Webster, Mrs. L •••• 7.50 
Cook, A •••••••••••• 30.00 
Hendrickson, W .•••. 25.00 
Sanborn, G.E ••••••• 27.50" 
Klngsway Nursing •• 90.00 
Corp.of Richmond 20.00' 
Oorp.Chi11iwaok ••• 5.50 
Dep.Min.J'inance. 2.40 ' 
Mrs.H.Plummer •..• 38.00 
C.P.R.(tare) ••••• 46.85 
C.P.R.(birth) ••• 1.85 

CARRIED 

Mr~. M.·Fairbrother .••••••• $25.00 
G. Easton ••••••••.•..•.•. ·. 89.00 
Mr •• M. Bourne ••••••••...••• 25.00 
Chapman, Miss F .........•.• 32.50' 
Edgar~ Mrs. L.F ............ 27.50· 
Edwards, Mrs.L.A •••••••••.. 32.50 
Gowan, Mrs. M •••••••••••••• 22.50 .... 
9ray, Mrs. A.L •••••••.•.•.• 30.00' 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs.B ••••....• 27.50 
Kissane, Mrs.E •••••..•••••. 35.00 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••••••.• 30.00 
Nees, Mrs. 1l •••••••••.••••• 30.0C 
';:alsh, Mrs. M....... . ..... 27.50 
Mun. Col1(Wa1sh) ••••.•.• 1.80 
Fairbrother Mrs. M ••••••••• 25.00 v 

Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••••••• 17.50 
Bateman, P ••••••••••••••••• 45.00' 
Corry, Miss M ••••••••••.••• 53.00 
Yorde, NIrs. E ••••.•.••••••• 67 .00 ~ 
Gracey, T •••••••••••••••••• 27.50 
Jestuok, Mrs. A •••••••••••• 35.00 
MoKilvi~gton, Mrs.)' •••••••• 50.00 
Mol,·MissI ••••••••.•••••••• 32.50 
Norman, J •••••••••••..••••• 47.50v 
Rc ss, Mr s • :r............... 67.00· 
Easton, G •••••••••••••••••• 89.00 ' 

Moved by Coun. J'airlleether and Davison: ~at the above noted aocounts 
totalling $1830.90 be paid. 

CARRIED 
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Moved by 

Minutes ot November ~h. 1948 - continued. 

ELECTION EXPENSES Nov. 4/48 

Mrs. D.;r.MoFarlane- Dep. Returning Ottio er ••••••••.•• tlO. 00 
Mrs. Choquette " " It 10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Ward Harrison Poll Clerk. 8.00 
;re Tyler. Dep. Returning Otfic er. 10.00 
D. Graham. Poll Clerk. 10.00 
Geo .• Owen. Dep. Returning Ott'ic er. 10.00 
Mr. MacDonald. Poll Clerk. 8.00 
N. W. ~.{aoKay. Dep. Returning Orticer. 10.00 
F. Stevenson. Poll Clerk. S.Oo 
Mrs. E.M. Cozens. Dep. Returning Offioer. 10.00 
Mrs. R. McPhaden. Dep. Returning Offio er. 10.00 
Mrs. H. Legge. Dep. Returning Offioer. 10.00 
Mrs. ;ressie Miller. Poll Clerk 8.00 
!!rs. Htlda Davis. Pa,ll Clerk. 8.00 
Mrs. J.D. Toovey. Pa,ll Clerk. 8.00 
Finnish Organization Rental. S.OO 
I.O.O.F. Hall. " 10.00 
Albion Community Hall. " S.OO 
Whonock Memorial Hall ~ 8.00 
Ruskin Community Hall " 7.60 
Hammond Women's Institute." 10.00 
A. E. Bishop. " 10.00 

199.50--
Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above election ex-
pense~ aooounts be paid. 

POLICE Expenses Oct 3, & Nov. 
David.Heidr •••••••••• 6.00. 
W.F.Richardson ••••••• 6.00-
S.Robb ••••••••••••••• 6.00 
Jack Taylor •••••••••• 7.00 
James Langston ••••••• 7.00 

CARRIED 
( er 

1. 1948 
Pete.Kaitinen •••••••• 7.00 
George Litt1e ••••••• 12.00 
Fred Little ••••••••• l2.00-

Moved"by Coun. Y.~rweather and Davison: That the aba.e listed K 
aooounts be paid. 

qAlUUED 

The hour getting late it was deoided that .the aorresp
ondenoe and other business on the agenda WOuld be laid 
over until Tuesday at,S p.m. when·a special m8et~ng would 
be held. 

The meeting a~journed at 12130 noon. 

____ ~~~'~.~_q ____ .~_'_.,_. ____ mm~ 
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Minu.tes of November 9th, I 1948 

:. s!,eoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Gouncil was neld. in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, NO"rember ~th, 194P 
at 8 :p.m. Present the Reeve, Counoillors Brown, Finnie, XxXXxxxfi%: 
Jairweather and Larson. 

Letters trom Mrs. ~.W. Sim~son and F. E. Sanborn giving the 
Counoil credit f0r the condition of the sohool hill at Whonock 
and requesting mor~ gravel were read and both filed. 

A lett~!" trom Mrs. A. E. Boyd re~uesting the replaoement of her 
private ~~proach was read end the Fcre~an to attend to this 
as soon as rossible. ' 

A letter from VI. McMyn requesting that the Conncil ask the B. C. 
Electric to :nut their role lines in the lanss in bis subdivision 
at Ha~mond was !"ead and atter oonsideration being given to 
MUnioipal public services snch as sewer and water, 'the'Counoil 
wondered whether it was a good practioe or not, and they left 
the matter stating that Ur. McMyn deal with the B. C. Eleotric 

direot. 

A request of l~. A. E. Feast for some gravel on the East end 
of 2?th Road between 11th and 14th Aves would be considered by 
the oommittee on Saturday wheh they were examining various projects. 

A petition trom the Old Age Pension organization asking the Council 
to endorse the tollowing resolutioh was read and the following 
motion passed: 

- RESOLVED: That lie beg the Honourable Hembers of the Federal 
Government to giTe their fullest oonsideration at the earliest 

possible moment to the grievous suftering ot these pioneer citizens, 
and to-execute the necessary legislation to provide these worthy 
people with a minumum basic pension ot .50.00 per month at the age 
ot 65 years, with increases to keep paoe with the cost of living 

index, and eliminate the iniquitmus Means Test, thus enabling these 
fine old people to enjoy a deoent standard ot existenoe, so that 
the evening ot their lives may be srent in treedom tro~ Want and 
Fear. 

COun. Brown and !'innie: That the resolution from Mr. Sliter 
Seoretary Old Age Pension Organization be endorsed. 

, 
CARRIED 

The tentative plan of L.O. Ways property .*Ruskin was approved by 
thetollowing resolution. ! 

MOTed by Coun. Larson and Irinnie: That the proposed S11bd1 vision plan o't 
L.O. Way oorner ot Dewdney Trunk Road and 33rd Ave be tentatl vely 
approved. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom J.W. Bow ottering to purohase some tax sale lots was 
read and the Clerk to advise that they were not tor sale. 

A letter tram the Ma~le Ridge Board ot Trade asking tor the views 
ot the Counoil regarding the erosion at the North bank ot the 
~as.r River was read and the Clerk to reply that the Counoil was 

in sympathy with the owners and had already expre.sed their~ 
willingness to 'assist where posai ble. 
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Minutes of November 9th, 1948 - oontinued 

A letter from Edward Wiseman olaiming oompen8ation for 1088 
of ohiskens killed by dogs and Constable Irving's report on 
s~me were read ~nd the tollowing ~otion passed: 

Moved by (Coun. Brown and Finnie: That Mr, Wiseman be reimbursed 
t7.00 tor ohiokens killed by stray dog. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Fairweather reported that he and the Foreman had 
examined the work done tnder oontract by the Benner Bros. 
and reoommended that the ~balanceof,the cost be paid. 

Coun. Fairweather and Finnie! That.the Benner Bros be paid 
tlOO.OO the balanoe ottheir contraot prioe for work on 25th 
Ave. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Yinnie: That the MUnioipal Hall Bylaw 1948 
~o. 249"A" Reoeive its first reading; 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Reoeive its seoond reading 

A petition trom residents on the Lougheed Highway tor a 
sidewalk was read and due to the petition not being in 
order the Clerk was instruoted to prepare one for the 

owners' signatures and in oonnection with the sidewalk work 
the following motion was passed: 

Coun. Brown and l'innie: That the Counoil will construot a 
5' sidewalk from East boundary~gtiHHi~1·'tG~~61i~~vW!fde. 
boundary of Haney Bldrs SupDly, en a 5ij-~o rooK, improve-
ment basis and that the Oounoil will su~ply the navy for 
oompleting same out to the ourb. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk presented a. Zoning Addition Bylaw bringing a port
ion of Hammond area under the,Zoning Bylaw ahd after oonsid
eration the following motion was passed: 

Coun. 7airweather and J1nnie: 
Addition Bylaw 1948 No. 250"A" 

That the Maple Ridge Zoning 
Reoeive its first reading. 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CARBlED 

It wcs deoided that a pUblio hearing would be arranged to 
take plaoe at the Munioipal hall, Haney, B. C. on November 
27th, 1948 between 10 a.m. and II"a.m. and that the required 
atvertisement be plaoed in the paper. 

A letter from the ~ple Ridge Sohool Distriot regarding the 
Agrtoultural grounds was read and the Clerk to reply"tHat 
due to the oovenenant in the deed the grounds oduld not be 
turned over to, the Sohool Board. 

Counoillor Larson reported that he had looked over the 
"road next to the Huskin hall but wished to look over the 
situation again before reoommending any work. 

Counoillor Larson also reported on the private entranoe to 
the Hall property on 28th Ave and reoommended that nothing 
at all be done exoept in very dry weather. The Clerk to 
advise Mr. Hall aooordingly. 

CAHRIED 



l&inu'esot No..,.mber 9th. 1948 - oontinue. 

The Counoi1 r.quested 'hat a report on t.he oondi tion ot 
Panny Ohapman be presented at the next meeting it possible. 

The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m. 

Minutes ot the Court of Court ot Re..,1s10n ot the Vot.rs L18t 

!h. Court ot .e..,1810D ot the Voters' L1et waa held 1n the 
Ilunlo1pe.l Hall, Haney, B. C. OD Monelay KOTe.b.r l:5th, 19.a 
at 10 a.a. with B •• ..,. S. Mussall •• and Coun011lor Pain.ather 
r.pr ••• ntins the Court ot Re..,i8ioD. 

Ko..,ed by loUD •• airw.ath.r and R •• ..,. Mu ... 1le.: That R •• ..,. S Mus.a11e. 
b. appoint.d ohairman ot the Court ot ae..,1.10n h.ld in the 
Mun101pal Hall, Ban." No..,emb.r l:5th and that Mr. Dav.nport 
b. appo1nt.d Ol.rk. 

!h. ..,ot.r. l1.t wa. look.d 1nto and th.t. b.1ng no ooaplaints 
the tol10wing mo'10n ... paa •• d: 

Coun. hin.ath.r and a •• ..,. I&u •• all_s That th.re b.ing no 
oomplaints to the Oourt tbat the Voter.' Ll.t •• posted be 
the Voter.' L1.' tor the Muniolpa11ty ot Maple BidS. tor the 
,.ar 1968 and 1948 and that the Court be now C10.ed. 

CARRIED 

olJ 
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Minute. ot No.e.ber 20'th. 1968 ... 

A .peoiel mee~iDg ot the Maple Ri". Counoil waa he14 in the 
Munioipal Hall, Baney. B. C. BD 8a~urday. KOT.mber 80th, IV48. 
Pre.ent the Bee.e and tu11 Oouncil wi'th the exo.ption ot 
Counoillor J1nnie' 

The report ot the Committee on Publio Work. waa d.lay.d until 
the arrinl o't Mr. J4enzie. and the delecation. 

A letter trom the Polioe Oommi •• ioner regarding an inorea.e 
in the Folioing oontraot tor 1949 was read and to b. table' 
until a later meetins. 

A letter trom Gardner and Swan regardiDg a oro •• ing OD the 
Dewdney frubk Road at l''th A ••• wa. read and the tollow1nl 
mo tiOD pa ••• d: 

Moftd b7 COUll. Brown and Dart.on: 'lbat Ge.rclner and 8wan be allowed 
to in.tall a oulTert a~ their own expen.e. 

CABBIBD 

A letter trom Colu.bia Bitulithio quoting pri.e. OB .... hi .. 
graTel was re" and ordere' 'tiled. 

A l.tter 'trom Mr. N. Bol. ot Web.ter. Ooner. was read in 
whioh he a.ked tor graTel to be plao.' on alnd Boad ott 
23rcl AT.nue. !hi. was turn.d o.er to the Publio Works 
Committ. to iDspeot on Tu.aday morning Noyeaber ISrd • 

.&. letter 'trom W. M4ki·of •• b.ters Corn.rs r8gar4il1l an 
open ditoh. this matter was referr.d to Mr. »all tor 
attention. 

A l.'tter from Mi •• J.E. Gilley regarding the prop.rty 
ot Mr. Ian Grey was ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the In.peotor of MUnioipalitie. giTing 
appronl tor aubats.ion ot Bylaw 2'9-A" to the people 
at~ the Deo.mber eleotion wa. read ant the tollowing 
motion .a. pa •• eI: 

)(owd b, Coun. Dan.on and )'aine.'ther: 
siTen it. thirl reading. 

A letter trom the Sohbol Board with ret'renoe to 'the 
IOndition ot the bridge. on l'th ATe and Slnd Boad was r.a' 
and the Clerk to al.i.e the Sohool Board that no r •• pon.
ibility would b. a •• umed by this Council until the bridge • 
• er. repaired. 

A further l.tter fro. 'the Sohool Board in r.gard to the 
oulTert on the »ewdn.7 Trunk Road at the High Sohool wa. 
r.ad and the tollo.ing motion pa •• ed: 

Ooun. ~wn and Lar.on: That a oro •• ing b. in.'talle4 ., 
'the COUDoil ••• 't of 'the old MoLean Bish Sohool a't the 
Sohool Board •• xpen •• or that the Sobool Board b. 
peraitted 'to do the work tb •••• lT ••• 

A petition trom r..id.nt. ot Hampton S'tr.et in Hammond hea4 •• 
b7 JIr. .,. )'o •• e'tt wi th ref.r.no. to II'&Telling wa. r.oe1 Te4 
and as Oounoillor 7airwea'ther bad 'this mat'ter 1n hand 1t 
.a. l.ft to hi. tor att.ntion. 
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.lnu'e. at Nov.mb.r 20th, 1968 - oontinued 

A li.t ot di.bur •••• nt. to tlood victim. trom J.M. He.elton, 
Chairman at the Rehabllitation Board was read and tiled. 

A letter tram the Mapl. Ridge Board at trade was read 
r.garding rlver ero.ion and the matter ot a terry at albioD 
and aaklng that a me.ber ot the Oouncil be apPOinted to •• rTe 
on a Oommittee. A report was give by Counoillor Fairweather 
who had att.nded a meeting held at Alblon on Thursday November 
18th. Oounoillor Davision was apPOinted by the Reeve to 
r.pre.ent ~h. Councll. 

A petition tram property owner. in the busine.s blook on the 
South side ot the Loughe.d Highway tor a .idewalk was held 
until all property owner. signature. were reoeived. 

A report by a oommittee examining roads and bridges was reoeived 
.s tollows: 

'0 the Reeve and GOUDoll: 

'he undersigned wish to report that on Saturday, November l3t~ 
a.oompenied by Mr. Dall and Mr. Dunster, we examined 80me ot the 
road. and bridge. iD the eastern part ot the Municipality and the 
tollowing are our reoommendations: 

It ... 

1. Slnd Ave Bridge 

RBoomaeaded that: 

Twenty new planks be installed on deok. 
Early next y.ar Kngin.er be requested 
to give an opinion and e.timate on 
tilling. 

S, Corn.r 33rd Av. I; 12 
•• Low spot on 33.d ave 

near Cozens. 

Work. Supervisor be direoted to olean 
out ditohes with a. little expense •• 
pos.ible and lay a tew load. ot gravel. 

Road.1S-x1S"x85, oulvert be install.d. 
18 yd. till gravel b. laid. 

6. Pioard bridge- 33rd Ave. 

• t Terminu. l.th Bd.eaat ot 
30 AVe, 

same be replanted and an ettort be made 
to make an outlet tor th.water • 
18 yd8 till to make turnaround, and 
12 yds be put on 1.th tor patohing 

7. Low .pot OD 14th Road .a.t 
at 38th Av.. l8-x12wx18, wooden oulvert. 

8. Bailey Bd.Nth at Crowefs 84-yds till gravel. 
9. Suiolde Creek Bridg.-30.lv •• Patohing with blaoktop on .th end. 

10. 6th Bd. Sohool Hill New oulvert. in.tall.d, orusked root 
b. laid gradually. . , 

11. 
lS. 
13. 
15. 

6thBd.b.' ... n 10th~ S8th 
6th Rd.b.tween 28th & 41 
8.l Road. 
8.l Road. 

16. 30th Boad Menzie. 8.D, 

30 yd. till gravel be laid torpatohiD! 
30 yd. orush.d rookbe laid torpatchin. 
30 yds. till gravel to be laid. 
lSwxlSw by20 wooden culvert at north 

b.nd. 
Any lmprove.ent. to this road be oon

.id.red by entire Oouncil and Mr.Menzi •• 
b. reque.ted to be pr •• ent. Thi. road, 
in addition to needing ditohe. both 
aid •• and wid.nine, n.eds large quant

ities gravel. 
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II1.nutea ,)'~ NOTember 20th. 1948 - oontinued 

it 
17. Bridge on 22nd Road This bridge ia unaate and requlre. 

Eaat ot 2D ATe. to be oomplete17 rebuilt. 
18. 17th Rd. west ott 1. No .otion be taken OD this road until 

AYe. Oounoil has oonsidered the matter. 
19. Bed Bridge 8th approaoh. Present approaoh be replaced 

with graTel till. Estimated ooat. 

20. Bed bridce'Nth 
approaoh. 

tl036.00. . 
Mr. Dall haTe timberman aubmit report 
on new piles and tiabera required 

and haTe intormation ready to turn 
in with this report. 

21. Slake Bridge 32nBd. ~111 be made to oribbing on west ent 
and new span be built on west end 

18' wlde and lined up with road. 

Allot which ia reapeot:tully aubmltted. 

(.igned) •• K. Fairweather, Chairman 
J.Lar.on 
J,», Brown. 

!hi. report was agreed to witbth. exception ot Item 16. Thi. 
matter was held in abeyanoe until the committee met with ~. 
Menzle. and Meaara 'ruok and J'ln41a7 on the job !ueada7 IIOrD 
-ing at 9:30 a.m, and It waa telt by all that the road in 

queation .-.it ~ woula haTe to be ditohea betoremore 
graTel oould be spread. 

A report by Oounoillor Palrwe.ther .ith reterenoe to the 
purohase ot a trailer tor transportation ot th~ shoTel 
waa diaoussed and resulted in the followin aotion being 
passed: 

MoTed by Count Brown and I'airweather: !hat a trailer t_ haulins 
ahoTel be puroha.ed trom Baney Garage tor .1'00.00. 

CARRIED 

KoTed bJl' Count Laraon and Brown: 'l'hat ~ot. 5 and , ot the nt o'f 
Seo.12, '1'p.12, K.2'13 • N ••• D. be .old to Albert Blmatat 
tor the aum ot *,00.00 oash. 

!he Dominion Bridge Co. otter ot •• ~p Talue tor bridge 
Iron. waa rejected tor the time being. 

MOTed by ~oun. ~airweather and DaTi.on: !hat the aeeTe and Clerk 
be authorized to InTe.t In Dominion ProTineial or 0 .. 
Munioipal Bond •• 5000.00 held in the Sinking JUnd •• 

CAIUlIBD 

MoTed by Count Lar.on and »eT1aon: That the B.O. n.etrlo Pole L1Il. 
on 11th Boat and lOth ATe. Plan 188001'011 b. approTed and 
approTlng Otti.er authorl.ed to .lgn same. 

CABBIBP 
The .eeting adjourned at 12 o'olook DOon. 

Q~J)v BDV. 
, 
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Minute. ot Publio Hearing Nove mber 27th. 1948 

A hearing on the Maple Ridge Zoning Amendment Bylaw 1948 was 
held in the Munioipal Hall, Baney, B. C. onSaturday Nov .. ber 
87th, 1948 • .sxt between the hours ot 10 o'olook a.m. and 
11 otolook a.m. Pr •• ent the Reeve S. Mussallem and Counoillors 
Fairweather, Brown, Davison and Larso~. 

No oomplaints or questions whateve~ew.re raised in oonnection 
with the said zoning. 

Minutes ot November 27th. 1948 

A speo~al meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in conjunct
ion with the hearing on the Maple Ridge Zoning Bylaw. Present 
the Beeve and Counoillors, Fairweather, Brown, Davison and Larson. 

A tender trom L. W. Verigin ot Mission ottering the SUB ot $1625.00 
oash tor the panel delivery was read and this being the only otter 
the tollowing motion was passed acoepting same: 

Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That the otter ot L.W~Verigin ot 
$1625.00 tor the halt ton Ohev Truok be aooepted: 

CARRIED 

A oomplaint ot brush and stumps having been pushed over on to the 
ohuroh site on the corner ot 6th Ave and Lougheed Highway was 
made by Rev. Haynes and this was to be oleaned up and'the tollowing 
motion was passed: 

, 

MOved by Ooun. lair.eather and Davison: That the brush and stumps trom all 
ot 6th Ave be piled up and burned. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Boudon spoke tothe Ooun01-l reiarding the bridge to ha .. property 
and atter some oonsideration the tollewing motion was passed: 

Moveet by Coun. J'airweather and Larson: That 1Ir. Armand Boudon be i.tormed 
that when he puts stringers over bridge on 22nd Roadand the.e 
stringers pass inspeotion by the Works Supervisor that the Oounoil 
will supply planks tor deoklnr;. Mr. Boudon to do all labour. 

CARRIED 

An otter ot the Soldier Settlement Board to donate Lot 29 ot 
D.L. 8~, Op.l. K. 8060 tor park purposes was read and held over 
until a report- oould be brought in by Counoillors "airweatherand 
Davison who were to .eet the Park Board in this oonneotion. 

A letter trom S. Wallaoe ottering to lay sidewalk. and driveways 
at aertain prioes per sq. tt. was read and to be laid over. 
The Olerk to obtain prioe. trom Oolumbia. Bitulithio tor oomparison. 
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Ii-inute. at November 27th. 1948 - oonti~ 

A letter tram .l4rs.aEvelyn Jones regarding b_ank erosion 
on her property wa. read and the tollowing motion pa •• edt 

MOved by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That the attention ot the Pederal 
Government Engineer and the Provinoial Publio Works Dept 
be drawn to the lo.s ot property on Rvelyn Jone. plaoe 
at Wbonook due to erosion and they ~e reque.ted to take 
aotion: '. / 

OARRIED 

A di.lIu •• ion took place regarding sidewalk. and the Reeve 
suggeeted that the 'pe-ti tion tor a sid.walk between 8th and 
9th Ave on the South side ot the Dewdney Trunk Road be 
given oonsideration a8 soon as possible. In this oonneot
ion the tollowing motion was pas.ed: 

MOlled by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Mun10ipal Kngineer. be 
requested to give estimate on oost ot sidewalk. petitioned 
tor on Dewdney Trunk Boad between 8th and 9th. 

MOved by Ooun. Davison and Yairweather: That a 2" conneotion be made 
tram Prinoe.s Street along Kent Street to replaoe the present 
1" pipe. 

CABRIED 

A letter trom the B. t. Jore.t Prbl*ots aaking to be advise4 
it they oould hire the Munioipal shovel waa readand 'he Clerk 
to .reply that the ahovel w •• not available at the pre-.ent. 

The tollowing report wa. made by Counoillors lPaineather 
and Laraon regarding Publio Works. 

November 8'1th, _ l'a48 

To: The aeeve & Oounoil ot 
Maple Bidge. 

On Tuelday. Nov.-ber 13rd, aooompanied by the 
Work Supervisor. Oounoillors Lar80n and Yaineather in .. 
peoted the tollowing works and herew1th submit tor approv
al,or otherwise, their reoommendation.: 

Corner ot River Boad and Highway, Whonook 
Cos, • SO.OO Ditoh1Dg 

210 tt 3"%10· plan king 80.00 

aand Boad - 60 yard. ot gravel 

USth Boad West ot 30th .t.ve - 1 oulvert aad 60 prds ot gravel. 

18th load oppo.ite W11ton plaoe - 1 oulvert. 

8th Road - Ditohing. 2 men one d.y. 

Kew load ott 18th Avenue ( H. Menz1e. SUbdivision) 
verbal report to 'be given to Couno11 

(Siped) W. 14. laineather 

(Signea) Johll Larson. 

Counoillor Larson .ade • verbal report on the oondition ot 
30th Road west ot 85th Avenue with • reoo ... nd.ti~D that 
no work oould be dont OD this projeot until drier we.ther and 
proper drainage bad b.-en _de. Hi. report w •• b.oked u, by 
Counoillor ~airweather. 
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Minute. of November S'7th, 190&8 - oontinued 

In oonneotion with the pro jeots reported on by the Publi,o Work. Commi ttef 
at this meeting and at the meet,ing of November 20th the tollowing 
motion wa. passed: 

Mov.d by Coun. 7airweather and Brown: That when the gravel oh the Hammond 
Hoad is oompleted, that the work authorizeda. per oommittee'. 
report. dated November l5h, November S'7th, 190&8 b. prooeeded with, 
this work taking p~oeedanoe over all other work. 

CAHRIED 

A letter trom Mr. '0. A. White regard,ing the prop8ed lane in hi. 
subdivision and requesting oertain consideration8 was read and the 
Clerk to reply that the Counoil oould not enter into any suoh 
agreement as he requested.-

A letter trom Mr •• C. A. Merritt regarding drainage at Hammond waa 
r.ad and the Clerk to reply that thia waa in the hand. ot the 
Provinoial Government at the present moment. 

A letter from H. Berggren ot Webaters Corners was read and the Clerk 
to reply that .., no work waa available. 

A letter trom Mrs. H. Hughea ot Ihonook referring to road water 
oroasing he~ property waa read and to be reterred to the foreman 
to aee wp,at oould be done. 

A letter trom the Secretary ot the Ihonook Community and Batepayera 
Aa.ooiatioD reque.ting a plebioite on wards was read and the Clerk 
to reply that this wa. not poa8ible under the present B. C • 
• tatute •• 

A letter trom the Commi •• ioner ot B. C. Polioe relative to the 1949 
oontract,.tatinga tigure ot .9~'1l.54 tor the three men was read 
and the tollowing motion paa.ed: ' 

Koved by Coun. Yairweather and DavisODJ That the Commi.sioner ot B. C. 
Polioe be advi.ed that the MUIlio1pal Oounoll aooepta the Po11c1ng 
coatator 1949' a •• et out in hi. letter ot Nov. 15/48. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Mr. Heintz ot 22nd Hoad requeating that h1a private 
croaaing be enlarged was read'and the Olerk to reply that h. would 
b. given permi •• ion to w1den aame at his own expen... . 

A motion trom the Maple Bidge Park Board requesting the Counoil to 
r.in.ure theAlrl.ultural·Hall tor teOOO.OO .or·the build~ng and 
.800.00 on oontenta wa. read and the' follow1nl motion pa •• ed: 

Moved by Coun. I'air".ather and Davi.on: That the Yire Insuranoe polioy on the 
Agrioultural,Hall be renewed for a ""fr period with ... ~. Anderson 
POlioy to oover .15000.00 on Bldg and 1500.00 on oontent •• 

, CABRIID 

KO •• d by Coun. F.1r.ea~er and »avl80n: That the ~UDioipal 'Hall Bylaw" 
1948 No. 249-A"be pla,oed W'.,I'. the Voter. of the Munioipali t1 on 
Saturday D.o. 18th 1948 trom 8 a.,. to,8 » ••• ~d that M. J.H. 
Burrage be R.turning Ofticer and that the polling plaae. be the 
.... a. tho.e arnnged for the holding ot the MuniCipal Bleotion. 
to be held the .ame date. 

CAlmID 
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Mlnute. ot NOYember a 7th. 1~48 - oontlnued 

Mo?ed by Ooun.D.T18on ~d Lar.on: 'rhat the MapleB14ge Zoning Addl tloD 
Byl.w 19.a be now pa.sed. 

CAlIRIID 

~ed by Count LarsoD and Brown: That the_ 'Iu 8&1e Land. By-law 194:8 
No. 24:3".1." be niw' pa •• ed. 

OARRIBD 

It wa. suggeated that on the polnt ot eoonomy that the BeeTe 
.hould u.e hl. judgement and authorlze the hlrlns ot truok • 
•• and when the tor .... n requlr.d 'h ••• -'1'hl. w •• conourred 
In by all. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:18 

________ -~~~'~.,~~-·~'~~_----------,BBBVB 

Minute. ot December 4:th, 19.a 

'!'he r.gular ... tl118 or the Maple Biase Counoll- w •• held "n 
the Muniolpal Ball, Baney, B. O. on Saturday, December 4th, 
1948 at gS30 a.m. Pre.ent the Bee.e and full Counoil. 
Counoillor Brown arriving late. 

Moved by COUn. Larson and DaTison: That the Minutes ot NOT. 6th, gth, 
20th and ~7th and those ot the Court ot Revision ot Nov.15th 
1948 be adopted. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom ~. J. A. Hawkes regarding the opening ot No. SO 
Soad to hls place waa read and the Clerk to reply that thls was 
lmpo.aible at the present tlme. 

A letter trom the,Columbia Bitulithio Ltd quoting prio.a on 
making Gonorete .1dewalks was read and tlled. In this oonneot
ion data prepared by Mr. Hunter the englneer oOTering 100al 
i.provements w.rk on aldewalk. w.s read .nd disoussed. In the 
tirst instanoe speoitloations tor oonorete .idewalks were re.d 
and-oertain paragraph •• ere not agreed to, but the matter •• s 
laid over tor fUrther oonaideration. It waa al80 drawn to the 
Attention ot the Counoil that a polioy Bylaw would ~ave to be 
pa •• ed wherein would be .tated the Counoll's poller to pay 
5~ ot the ooat or aidewalk.. Atter oon.iderable "disoussion 
this •• a asre.ed to and the tollowlng m6tion passed: 

MOTed by Coun. J'airwe.ther .nd Brown: That' the Looal Improvem.ent Polior 
Bylaw Ko. SD1"A" Beoeive its firat reading. 

Reoelve ita 8eoond reading. 
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Minut.s of - December 4th, 1948 - oontinued 

. The 100a'1 improvem.nt proo.edur. bylaw authoriztllg the obtllining 
of estimates and the appointing of an engineer was also given 
its first and seoond reading: 

Moved bl": Coun. Laraon and Brown~ That the Looal Improvement Proceedure 
Bylaw No. 262ttAtt' R.o.i ve its first reading. 

Reoeive~its second r.ading. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk was also instructed to draw up and prepare a petltition 
'tor the signatur.s ot the owners'on the Dewdnel" Trunk Road tor 
sidewalk between 8th and 9th aves. 

A discussion took plaoe as regards gravel tor cement work and at 
the suggestion of the Reeve it waa deoided that a test sample ot 
th.'azax8l orushed roek tro~ the Albion pit would be sent to 

the Universitl" of B. C. tor test purposes. 

Representation trom the ott. Coln Maohine Distributors spoke to the 
Counoil regarding the proposition ot plaoing these ooin Machines 
in the MuniQipal1ty. Counoillors Fair •• athe~ and Pinnie were 

app01nted as a Committee to oheok and make a report .. the next 
meeting. ' 

The question ot aooept1ng the Sold-1e-r SettJ.ement Boards otter 
. of a lot in their 8ubdiv1sion o~f 5th Ave for Park purposes was 
..... dltIQ" ... d'and Councillor Davison gave a verbal report with 
'the reoommendation that the otter be aoeepted. , 

Moved by 'Coun. DavisoD and Flnnie: That the Di-st. 'Super. ot the Soldier 
, , 

Settlement &.Vete~an8 Land Aot be advised that the Mun10ipal 
COuDo1l '.oo.ept8 their ott.r to 8ell'them Lot 29 tIm of D.L.246, Gp. 
1, Map. 8060 fqr the sum 01' 11.00 providing same i8 set aside tor 

Park purposea and that their oonditions will b. opmplled wlth to 
'the extent 01' the .counoils authority.· " 
, . . 

MOTed bl" Coun. Pinnie and. Paineather: That a heater'be purohased and 
inatalled in Light ])eliverl" Truok used by Sam Berto(Waterworka) . .. . . CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. pair.eatb~r(and Davison: That S. Berto be paid $8.35 per 
Iionth ,tor looking ,after the nuahing 01' the Hammond Sewera and that 
~h1a.b~ made retroaotive to May 1st 1948. 

CARRIBD 

Kov.d by C"oun. Larspn and Brown: That the J4apl. Bidg. Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 
~o. 2~"A" be reoonsidered tinally pa.sed and adopted. 

Moved bl" 
CARRIED 

, ( 

Ooun. 'innie and Davison: That the llaple Bidge Zon1ng Add 1 tiOD 
-71&w 1948 No. 850"AW be reoonsidered, tina11l"paaaed and adopted. 

, CARRIED 

'!'he Olerk .. rai.ed the point as to whether the Counoll would ~l" 
Mrs. Vaughan 1n full tor the 8 aore. in 1948 proT1d1ng the deed 
were iD order and th1a waa agre.d to by the tollowing motion: 

IIoved by Coun. )'airw.ather and Dartaon: '!'hat thi. be approved. 
CARRIl!!D 
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Mlnut •• ot D'o.mber 4th. 19tB - oontlng'd 
. ~ 

MOT.d by Coun. Brown and Plnnl.t !hat the a't.ntlon ot tbe ~roTlnolal 
Gov.rna.n t Bngin •• r b. dran to the oondltlon ot Ha_
ondand Baney loop •• 

CAImIED 

The Clerk brought to the Counoll two aooount. tor orush.d 
gn Tel on. to the ProTinclal GoT.rmuut and on. to Col
umbla Bltu11th10 Ltd. He was in.truotea to .ubmIt the 
bill'to the ProTincial Gov.rnm.nt tor cru.h.d rook 
supplied by the Municipality at a rat. ot '1.35 ~r 
Ou.yd and that .~pplled to the Ooluabia Bitullthl0 Ltd. 
atl~ p.r cu. yd •• 

Con.ld.rabl. di.ous.ion took plao. regarding Pu~110 
Work •• 1th Mr. Dell belng in att.ndano •• 

Th. tollo.lng aocount •• ere pas •• d torpa,..nt. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS , 
Muniolpal Marr1.d 
Bart.n. G,J ••••••••• H5.00-
BerS. C ••••••••••••• 155.00 
Glov.r, B.B ••••••••• 4'.50 
Gros., Mrs.K •••••••• 40.00 
Gustateon, G •••••••• 4'1.50" 
Murray, Mr •• B •••••• 52.00 
In.p.Mun(R.nt) •••••• 15.00 
Si.gn.r, Mr •• 14. u •• 45.00 
S'lin,' ;r... • • • • • • • •• aB .50 
Taylor, B.B ••••••••• 4' .10 v 

Tela.sq, 1& •••••••• 6' .00 ~. 
Tel ••• ky, .A. ••••••• ". '1.50-
.eb.t.r. Mrs. L ••••• ".50 
Sl~' lien. 
000; 1 •.•........••• 0.00-
Ylnlay, '.J ••• ~ •••• 15.00' 
B.ndriok.on, •••••••• 8D.00' 
Sanborn, G.B •••••••• 27,5Q 
.A.ocount •• 
Klns •• ay Nur.1nS BO.egO.OO, 
Corp.Di.t .1&1 •• 10n... 4.DO·' 
0PJ1).'rp. Chll11.haok. 5.50 

ProTlnolal 

Ea.ton, G ••••••••• teg.OO v 

~n.o •• ~ , 
M rk, 1Ir •• P •••••• '.15.00 
lloKllTlngton,Mrs.J'.. 15.00 
O.tlund, Mrs ••••••• 35.00,/ 
MUD. 81n~e .OIDID. 
BOUrn., •• M •••••• IG.OO 
Chapaum, Ill •• , ••••• 32.50 
Bc1gar, Mr •• L.r .. ~ .... '2'7.50. 

'Bd.arel., Mr •• L.,&, •••• Z2.50 
Yairbroth.r Mr •• M ••• 25.00 

'Go_an, Mr •• 14 ••••••• 82.50 
Gray, Kr •• .&.l •.•••••• 30.00 
Mr •• B. Klrkpatr1ok.a7.50 
ne.an.,- 1Ir •• B ••••• 35.00 
lIoBr1d., Urs.M.~ •••• 30.00 
Nee., Mr •• R •••••••• SO.OO 
•• lsh, Mr •• 11 ••••••• 2'.50 
MUn. Col1 (Ialah( 1'.50 
Chlne •• 
Xe., Ll •••••••••••• ~i'.50 
Inter-1Iun • 
Bat • .an, P •••••••••• 45.00 
Corry, Ifl •••••••••• 53.00 
Yorde, Mr •••••••••• 5'.00 
Graoey, ~ ••••••••••• 1'.50 
;r.stuok, Mr •• A ••••• 15.00 
KoX11Tinston, llra.P 80.00 
Mol, 111 •• I •••••••• SI.80' 
Nor.&n, J •••••••••• 4'.80 
Ro •• , Mr •• J ••••••• 6'.00 
Oatlund, lira •••••• 18.00 

:iOT.d by Coun. Yalr.eath.r ·"d naTi.OD' ...... t th 
• -- ~ • ~Ra e aboT. not.d aooount. total11ng 16.8.30 be pa141 
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IIoved by 

Minutes ot Deoember 4th, 1948 - oont1nued 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE AOOOUNrS - XMAS BONUS 

MUn101pal Married 
Barten. G.J ••••••• t3.20 
Barg, C ••••••••••• 
Glover, R.S. 
Grose. Mrs.K. 
Gustateon, G. 
M'Urray Mra.E. 
Si.egner, Mra.M. 
S.lin. ;re 
Tay1or, H.H. 
TelawskY', Mre.B. 
.ebster, Mrs.L. 
MUn. S1nsle Men. 
Cook, 1 •.......... 
Hendriokson, W, 
Sanborn, G.B. 
MUn. Chinese 

3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 ./ 

1.20 
1.20 
1.20 

Ke., Lim •••••••••• 1.20 
Provinoial 
Easton, G ••••••••• 3.20 

Mun. Single Women. 
Borne, Mrs. M ••••••••••••• l.20 
Chapman. Mise Y. 1.20 
Edgar • .ra. L.Y~ 1.20 
Edwards. Mrs.L.A. 1.20' 
Ya1rbrother. mre. M. 1.20 
Gowan. Mrs. 14. 1.20 
Grey, Mrs. A.L. 1.20 
K1rkpatr1ok. Mrs.B. 1.20 
Kissane. Mrs. E. 1.20 
MoBr~de. Mra. M. 1.20 
Nees. Mrs. R. 1.20 
Welsh. Mrs.M. 1.20 
Inter-Mun. 
Bateman. P~ ••••••••••••••• 3.20 
Corry, Miss M 1.20 
~orde, urs.E. 3.20 
Graoey. '1'. 1.20' 
Jestuok, Mra. A. 1.20 
MCKi1v1ngton, Mra.~. 3.20 
Moi.M1ss I. 1.20 
Norman, J. 3.20 
Ost1und, Mrs.S. 1.20 
Ross, Mrs.J. 3.20 

Count Yairweather and Dev1son: That the above noted aooounts 
tota111ng $79.60 be paid. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
Metals Ltd. iaterworks Cap. Conat. 
R.J. Soobi. Waterworks Mtoe •.. 
Mun. Treasurer Mtoe.-$590,Oonst.t270 
~. Treasurer Waterworks CODst. 
Shield's Oont •• Waterworks Mtee. 
IordoD & Belyea Waterworks Mtoe. 
B.Johnson Waterwqrks Mtoe. , 
Bay-t1eld &:. Arohiba1d. Waterworks Conet. 
R.l. Soob1e Waterworks Mtoe. 
Haney Garage. Waterworks Mtce. 

CARRIED 

• 14.84 
37.76 

860.00 
871.50 
17.32 

271.35 ~ 

5.50 
181.2' 

24.28 
20 .03 

PaY.rolla- Mtoe.-$490.36, NewConn.-$266.'5. Const-11S10.S5 

Count Ya1rweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling 12303.86 ~d payrolls as listed be paid. 

, 
~ ACCOUNTS 
~ett. Ileot.Bxp.-279.S0,Adv.&PrintllOO 

Raney Taxi Bleot,. Exp •. 
Brown Bros. Misoel1aneous. 
N.R. BaileY' Maohinery . Insuranoe. 
R.~. Soobie Tools &:. Repa~rs. 
Mrs.A.I.J'ox Polioe Bxp. 
Burnett ,14ogugan& Runt er Sewer Bxt.. '2 
Womens Aux.Can.Legion . Misoellaneous. 
B.O.Telephone Hall-14 •• 2,Jire-4.l8.Polioe-3S.37 
R.Ohemin. Oen.Mtoe. 
B.J. Yox. "" 
;raok Stewart. " • 
O. Loe.en "" 
Tb. VanoouTer Sua AdTertising. 
Noel Oumm1ng Polioe Court S%p. 

CAlUUED 

1 379.50 
6.50 
7.16 

26.52 
3.00 

15.00 
200.00 
10.00 
50.61 
48.00 
a •• oo 

10 •• 12 
66.50 

6.96 
5.20 
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Minute. ot Deoember 4th, 1948 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACOOUN'l'S - Oont', . 
T.W. Wlley Po110e Court Rxp. 
R,A, Marsh ." 
E, Churoh. " " 
Dr.S,R. Arber " " 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co,Com'ns Bd.;oll & Lib, 
B.O.For.st Prod. " " 
P~~Haney B~iok 00. " ~ 
Brown Lumber Co, ! -, 
Bain Lumber Milla.' • tI. 

B.O,Eleotr10 Co. " ~ 
M.&. M. Taxi. EleotiGn Expense 
R.T.Trerise "" 
F.Brisbois. a~ll lUll 
United Farmers Hall Fuel. 
H.R. Watson' Repairs to shoTel 
Regal Bldg.Sup. Haney Sewer Utoe. 
haser Valley Lib. "uarterly Installmen t·. 
Dr. G. Morse. Polioe Exp. 
Childrens .id Sce., Chlldweltare 
Super.Child Weltar, " 
Man. ot rinanoe. ':r. B• Units. 
Graoe Hospital aospitals. 

Boyal Columbian '-
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils. 
Home Oil Dist,Ltd." " 
P.K. Papeau Br~dges. 
N.B. Bailey (Maohlne~ Insura;oe. 
Dr.L.Broe POlioe-t3,HealthfS 
Hal Menzies. Guardian Bond 
Moriti. :aleotrio. H6l1 a/o 
Postmaster,Ranel" postag• Stamps. . 
Mun. Super Com'r- Trust- 28.001~upert64.'l 
B.G. MOKyD. Oen.Bd.Mtoe-f6,Sewl2-128 

B.C. rorest Prod. Gen. Mtce. 
Road Materials Ltd. Gen. Mtoe. 
loggo's Ltd. Tools & Supplies 
1.B, Street Gen. 1Itoe. t 

Min. ot rinanoe MUD. Aid Tax. 
B.E, Adair Inspeotion t'eea. '-, 
A.J. Bousohard Comm'n. on oolleotion •• 
Petty Caab-Un.lns-128.S8,Deleg-t50,Kleot.,.aO, 

t 5.80 
5.20 
3.00 
3.00 
2.05 

'1.&0 
4.&5 

,3.10 
8.52 

( 1.16 
'.'6 

15.00 
18.00 

, g .5Q 
1.40 
1.45 

666.85 
8.50 

83.'6 
60.'5 

( 500.28 
.8.40 

46ft.80 
96.03 

. !505.85 
144.56 
14.'8 

8.00 
18.50 
'.68 

100.00 
82.'1 

136.00 
41.'8 
95.63 
1.39 

12.25 
48.03 

180.90 
31.80 

Supplies-l.ll, Admin-'.09 194.18 
C • G. rrankain Park Board hp. 85.00 
BeoeiTer General. Inoome Tax Ded. NOT. 216.45 
Haney Garage Ltd. Grader-155.82,Truoks-415.63 5'0.85 
Maple Ridge Lmber OalTerts &. Br1dge.. 136.68 
B.Jobnaon Tools" Equip. '.00 

R. 8iddon Gen. Mtoe. 25.00 
B,l. Scobie Tools & Bquip. repaired.- 5.26 
Hubb MOtor. ~ruoka. 12.85 
S. Saari Too1.-50"Truok.-100.8~ 101.33 
H.X. Watson Bridge. Bc. Oul T-tlOt'1'001.-18 .55 22.6.5 
s.a. Genge Polioe 80urt.iExp. 15.00 
Hanson. Ltd. Toola & Equip. 10.64 
The Gazette. AdT.&Print-55.80,Bleot35.16 

Voter. Lis,.t260 
Land Beg, Ottioe L.B.O. Pe ••• 
Van. Gen. Hosp. Hoepitla •• 
Haney..Hamrn ond IItr. Ft. Gen. lit 0&. 
We.tee1 Produot. Ltd. Seo. Hwy 
Maple Ridse Motors Ltd. Truoks. 

150.35 
ft.'1& 

10'.'0 
8.85 

50.98 
111.51 



MOTed by 

Minute. ot Deoember 4th, 1948 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS- Cont. 
Payrolls 
Road work 
Adm1n. 
Seo.Hwy 

$571.45 
1050.00 

371.10 

Brush & Ditoh- ~822.25 
Priv. Cross. 52.40 
Gen.Mtoe. 1320.95 

Bridges & Culv
Sew. Ext.12 
Sidewalks. 
Haney Sewer 

2°~ '-" ) 

$261.50 
233.15 
13.60 
40.90 

Coun. Yairweather and 'Davison: That the above noted accounts 
total~ing .6362.25 and,p~yrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 

Minutes of December 16t~ 1~4tl 

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
l~nicipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday December 16th +94tl at 
8 p.m. Fresel~t the Reeve and Counc11lorsFairweather, Davison 
and Larson. 

Two letters from Bruce Dixon, Inspector of Dyking, in connection 
with the drainage of the Hammond Townsite were read and it was lett 
in the hands of Councillor Fairweather to arrange a meeting as soon 
as possible with those interested. 

141ss McCauley. Social Worker, wrote in connection with Miss Chapman 
and it was noted that,nothing could be done until her cataracts 
matured which might take a year or two. 

A letter from the Hon. R. C. MacDonald regarding a petition for work 
on }Oth Road was read and the Clerk to reply that the work could 
not be done during this kind of weather. 

, ' 

A letter from the agent for the Travels Ltd for an advertiwement 
in the magazine known as Vagabond Trails was read and, to be held 
and referred to the 1949 60uncil. 

A letter from R. B. Scouller in regard to some property near the 
Whonock Lake which was owned by the MUnicipality and asking it same 
was for sale was read and the Clerk to reply that this land had been 
set awide for par~ ~urposes and therefore was ~ot for sale. 

A letter from the Out Patients Department of the Vanoouver General 
re Ur. Erneat Dunning was read and the Clerk instructed to advise 
thatthe lfunicipa11tY'would be responsible for his visits and necessarJ 
medioines. . 

A letter from K.W. Morton, Distriot Engineer of the Dominion Govern
ment advising the Counoil that the Federal Government 'is responsible 
tor bank erosion unly it oaused by artif1cial work carried out by the 
said eovernment. The letter wa. ordered filed. 

A petition from the residents on 10th Ave requesting gravel was read 
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AND the Clerk to reply that this would be left in the formen's 
hands to be attended to whenever p~ssible. 

A letter trom Mr. S. C. Genge acting for Mr. Sentesand· 
requesting to purchase tax sale certificate No. 2 ~overing Lot 
436 of D.L.279,·Gp.l. M. 114 was read and the follow~ng motion 
passed: . 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That,~eter Sentes, milloworker 
Hammond, B. C. be sold Tax Sale Oertificate No. 2 covering all 
that part of Lot 436 lying 'in D.L. 279, Gp.l., Mapl 114 for 
the upset price ($10.40) plus interest to date (15{t) / 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and Fairweather: That the Council will const
ruct a 5' sidewalk from East Bdy of Henri's Grill to West 
bd¥ of Haney Builders SUpplies, beginning at property line 
on a looal improvement basis and that the Council will I 

supply the navvy for completing same out to the curb or it / 
the owner will arrange for the work the Council 1s agreeable 
to assume their share of oost on same basis. 

OARRlED 

The Clerk was instruoted to request the engineer to place 
a grade stake foe the new hotel company in connection with /' 
the sewer hook up. They to stan"ti the cost of the work. / 

The Clerk informed the Council that a break had oo~rred 
in the Port Haney Brick Oo's water line after having been 
hooked up with a two inch water meter by the MUnioipal crew. 
This was not noticed for same while during the heavy rains 
and it was agreed by the Council that a retund of $25.00 be / 
allowed the company. 

The request of Mr. N.E. Pearren tor tentative approval .-t 
ot a subdivision palan was tumed down unless Mr. F~a;'ren 
prOTide the additional'9 feet read allowance o~ the west
ern boundary. 

Councillors Fairweather and Davisonmade a verbal report on 
ooining machines and when it was tound out that the Mun
ioipality oould lioense or prohi bi t suoh maohines the 
following motion was pas'sed:· ~, 

Moved by Coun. Falrweather and D,avison:: That the applioation ot the 
Ooin Vending Maohine Co. to instal maohines in the Municip
ali ty be refused. " 

CARRIED 

Moved by Oounell1or Davison and Fairweather: That the subdivision of 
part of D.L.43S,Gp.l., S~.6187 be approved 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That the subdivision ot Lot 
S ot Lot 242, Gp.l., Map 1101 be approved. 

UOve4 by Ooun. Larson and ~alrweather: That the ~ubdivision by deed 
ot Lot 1 ot Blk 2 ot Part of' Lot 439, Gp.l. J Map. 10195 

"be' approved. CARRIED 

Moved by' Co\Ul. Larson and Davison: That" the B. C. Eleotrio Pole Plan 
No~ KSaOO/7067 and 6685 be approyed. . OARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davlso~ and J'airweather: That the "LOcal Improvement 
Polioy Bylaw 1948 No. 251".\" be now passed. 
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tlJoVed~bY Coon. Fairweather and Davi~on: That the Local Improvement Proceed
ure Bylaw No. 252"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands 
Exchange Bylaw 1948 No. 247"AtI be now passed 

CARRIED 
t 

Moved by ,Ooun. Fairwe·ather ~d Larson: That the ffllapihe Ridge Water Works 
Bylaw 1948 No. 245"A be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

- .., CARRIED 

Mr. Dall spoke to the Council in connection with the replacing of 
the sidewalk on the River Ro~d between 8~h Ave and the L~ber Co. 
office. This was laid over for, further consideration. 

Mr. Dall also drew the Council's attention to the condition of the 
Xanaka Creek Ro~d near McVeety's. It was continually falling away 
and would sooh be considered quite a ~roblem. 

At the request of the Foreman the rebuilding of the Blake bridge 
was ordered by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: The Blake Bridge to pe rebuild 
throughout. ,where possible the ends ,of bridge to be' filled. 
Width of bridge 18 ft. 

( CARRIED 

In this connection the foreman was instructed to obtain a pile
driver for the driving of the piles. 

Moved by Ooun.Fairweather and Davison: 'That the Clerk be authorized to 
Purchase'a new portable adding machine'. 

. CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m. 
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Minutes of J'anuary. 3rd. 1949 

The ste.tutory meeting o:f the < 1949 Munioipal Couno~l took 
plaoe at 10 a.lIl. Monday, J'anuary 3rd, 1949 in the Munioipal 
~all, Hnney, B. C. 

Previous to oalling the meet~ng: to. orde~, Counoillors eleot 
W.B. Clappison and :re !.arson, Sohool Trustee eleot A.W.E.Fawkes, 

and Park Commissioners George B. Steeves, J. Abbott an~ 
W. E. Dunning took their oath' of allegi,.Doe and deolarations 
of offioe. 

The Reeve oalled the meeting to order the following being 
. in attendanoe; Reeve S •. < Mussallem and Councillors, . 
W.M. Fairwe'lther, A. Davison, W.L.B •. Clapp1son, J.D. Brown 
and :re Lerson. He then weloomed· the new members to the board. 

Reports of the returning offioer on the Munioipal Elections 
were read and thefollow1ngmot1on passed: 

Reeye &- Counoil, 
District of Maple Ridge 
He.ney, B. C. 

Dear Sirs: 

Deo.!Oth.1948. 

I wish to report the resUlt of the "Uunlcipa1 
Elections" held December 9th and 18th, 1948 as follows: 
'Yor Counoillor William L.B. Olappison ••••••••••• 766 

. John Larson ••.•••••.•••••••••••.••• 993 
C.Spenoer Pallot •••••• _ •••••••••• 666 
(2 to be ~leoted) 

and I deolare Willia.m L.B.Clappison and John Lar·son 
elected as Counoillors for the years 1949 and 1940 •. 
• or School Trustee.: 

--Arthur W.E. Fawkes. 
Wm. Wenwo~th Huston. 
(2 to be eleoted) 

and I therefor deolare Arthur W.E •• awkes and Wm •• enworth 
Ruston eleoted as School Trustees for 1949 and 1geO by 
aoolamation. 
Por Park Commissioners: 

J'ohn Abbott 
Winston Eric Dunning 
Georga Beatty Steeva •• 
(3 to be eleoted) 

I therefor deolare John Abbott •• insteD Erio Dunning and 
George Beatty Steevel eleoted as 'ark Oommilsioners for the 
years 1949 and 1geO by aoolamation. 
Deolared before me at Hanay, B. C. (signed) John H. Burrage 
This 20th day of Deoember, 1948 Beturning offioer. 

(signed) H.M. Davenport 
Munioipal Olerk. 

--------------
To the Reeve and Oouno11, 
The Oorp. ot the D1et. of Maple R1dge, 
Hanay, IS, C. 
Dear Sirs: 

I bes to report the result ot the MUnloipal Eleot-
ion held on Deoember 18th, 1948. 

The polling on the Munloipal Hall Bylaw, 1948 No. 
a.i"A" w.a a. tollow.: 

Total yote. oa.t ••••••••••••• • •• •• l48• 
Total yote. ·Ye." •••••••••• '8' 
Total TOte. "No" ••••••••••• 697 
Total Tote •• pollt· ••••••• 60 

Sworn betore me at Ban.T, B. O. (Iilnedl John H. Burrase 
Th1. 80th day ot Deoember, 1948 Return1n8 Offiaer. 

(.igned) H. M. Davenport 
Munio1pal Clerk 
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Moved by Ooun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Returning Officerts 
report ,be reoeivedand filed. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Davison and Larson: 
16th , 1948 be adopted. 

That the minutes of December 4th and 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Ooun. Fa-1rweather and Dav1son: That Mrs. McNab be granted 
$25.00 emergency and that the oase be referred to the Welfare 
worker for a oomplete report. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the' 'Fraser Valley Union Library Board requesting 
to know the representative for 1949 was read and the following 
motion passed: 

MOTed by Ooun. ~airweather and Olappison: That Reeve Mussallem be appointed 
repre'.entative on the Yraser Valley Library Oommi ttee for 1949. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Vanoouver General Hospital stating that it 
was neoessary for Mr. E. Dunning to have a further Xray oosting 
.15.00 was read and the Olerk ordered to aocept the responsibility 
on behalf of the M~nioipalitr. 

A letter from Bruoe Di%on, Inspeotor af Dykes regarding the Hammond 
drainage soheme was read and left in the hand's of Counoillor 
~airweather to arrange a further meeting. 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Olappison: That the regular meetings of the 
Oounoil be held on the 1st Saturday of eaoh month at 9:30 a.m. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Union of B. C. Munioipalities asking if the 
Oounoil were in favour of , making the fi'rst Thursday in Deoember 
the annual nomination day was read and the following motion 
passed: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the 1st Thursday of Deoember 
be the nomination day. 

CURlED 

A letter t~om the District Engineer stating that the blaoktopping 
of the Ranay and Hammond loops would be done as soon as weather 
oonditions would permit was 'read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the Ruskin Ratepayers Assooiation was read asking 
for ,the Counoil's remarks oonoerning the resolution of the Sohool 
Board dated November 26, 1948 and the following motion was passed: 

Moved by Ooun. fttrnather and. Larson: That the auskin RatePayers Associat
ion be informed that the question of putting the road under 
discussion in suitable condition for the Sohool Bus to run on will 
be looked into. 

CaRRIED 
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Moved by Coun. Faineather and Davison: That the aooQunt ot Dr. Morse 
re attendanoe on Mrs. Barg ~nd Mrs. Walsh be ~id, and Dr. 
Morse to be intormed that sanotion ot the Reeve or Counoil be 

'obtained betore further expense to the Counoil be inourred. 
OARRIED 

Ciroular letters tram the Department ot the Provinoial 
Seoretary reg~rding the Hospital aot and the Hospital 
Insuranoe Aot were read, noted and ordered tiled. 

OARRIED 

A letter trom the Board ot Sohool Trustee. requesting the 
Counoil to establish load limits on the Alouette River 
Bridge'" on 14th Ave and the B1ake Brodge on 32nd Road 
was read and ordered tiled. 

The Reeve at this time advised Mr.Bai11ie et the Sohool 
Board that the Oounoil had a limit ot tiv. tons on th6.e 
bridges but that the signs were regularly torn down. 

The police report tor November was passed· around the tabl e. 

The Reeve and tull Council were appOinted to oon8titute the 
Oourt ot Revi8ion tor ~ebruary 8th, 1949. 

'!'he Reeve stated that the Indemnity Bylaw be amended and it 
.was to be brought up tor disoussion at the next meeting.ot 
the Counoil. - ( . -

Oounoi1lor Pairweather also asked that the Machinery and 
Subdivision Bylaw8 be plaoed betore theCounoil.at their 
next meeting. -

A pepresentative ot the Shell Oil Co. requested part ot 
the gas and oil bU8iness ot the Municipality. '!'hi8 was 
to be oonsidered at a further meeting. 

Oouncillor Larson reported on the oondition at the- home 
ot Miss Ohapman and reoommedded that the tireplaoe built 
up and a stove pipe entrance to be made in the ohimney 
This was agreed to and lett in the hands ot Oounoillor 
Laraon tor attention. ' 

Oouncillor Brown brought up a motion whilh suggested the 
breaking up ot the Munioipality into variou8 seotions. 
This was disoussed and the mD~ion returned tO,a oommittee 
oonsisting ot Oounoillors Brown, Yairweather and Larson 
tor review. 

Oounoil10r Brown a180 raised the questionot the require
ment ot a building tor a jail and polioe headquarters •. 
The Reeve stated that he intended to oall a special meeting 
tor Thursday night at e p.m. to go into thi8 mat~er •. 

At this time the Reeve also apPOinted Counoillor J'aineather 
and Oounoillor 01appison as a maohinery Committee and Counoil
lors Fairweather and Davi80n as a tinanoe Committee. 
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I40ved by Coun. Lal;'8on--e.nd Brown: That the B. C. Eleotrio Pole plU.ns 
No's KB800/7l38,S131 and 7110 be approved. 

CJJmIED 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the 
~rked ",", Raoieve its first reading 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 

Annual Loan Bylaw 1949 

,(0 ,.s ~ 'ff . 
~CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Davison andFatrweather~ That the Looal Improvement 
Prooeedure Byla~ No. 252"A" be ~eoonsidered, finally passed 
and adopted. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Maple R1dge Looal Improvement 
POlioy Bylaw 1948 No. 25l"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and 
a.dopted. 

GARBIED 
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Dav1son: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale 

~nds Exohange Bylaw 1948 No. 247"A" be reoonsidered, finally 
passed and adopted. 

GENERAl, ACCOUNTS 

Reeeiv~r General 
Marga'ret I. Irving 

Burr Orfioe Sup. 
St. Mary's 
Mrs. E. Vaughan 
Pemberton & Son 
B •. C. Eleotrio Co. 

Bal of Oot Inoome Tax Ded. 
Polioe Court Exp. 
Stationery & Supplies 
Hospital 
Purohase of Land for Cemetery 
Sinking fund Puroha8e. 
S~.Lts.-135.96,Hall-ll.8l 

• 
CARRIED 

52.55 
22.88 
34.05 

109.20 
1500.00 
2075.09 

Fire-lO.67,Tools-2.06 160.50 
B.O. Telephone 00. Hall-16.88,Fire-4.12,Polioe-39.l4 60.14 

1S8hool Diet ,'8 Sohool Board Advanoe 22391.77 
Mun. Treasurer Purohase of Mun. Bonds. 2031.34 
Eleot. Ex'O. As per list. 285.09 
E. Churoh- Truoks. .34 
PUller-.atson Ltd. Gen.Mtoe-l.86,Hall-l.46 3.32 

Morris Eleotrio Hall a/o 8.03 
Jordan's Hammond Sewer Ext. No. 1. 4.02 

Gardon &. Belyea Ltd.Oulverts & Bridges. 42.46 
Clarke &·Stuart Co.Stationery & Printing.35 
Bulmon Bros. Hammoni Sewer Ext. No. 1. 4.02 
F.R. street· Gen. Road Work. 252.00 
PeteKaitinen Polioe Exp. 7.00 
Dr. M. Katz Medioe.l Aid. 14.00 
Port Haney Briok Co. (Replaoe Tile-Seo.Hwy. '12.24 
The Childrens-A1dSoc. Child Welfare. 32.67 
Super. OhildWelfare "~ " 58.77 
Min. of J'inanoe Prove ·Infirmary 178.12 
F. -Br1sboi.. Hall a/o ( 10.00 
M'aple Ridge Vo. Fire·Dept. Fire Dept.·Exp~ 422.64 
W.-E. Anderson Insuranoe on Agrio Hall. 108.10 
Dep.Min.of Jinanee Sooial Assistanoe Admin~ 971.40 
Mrs. A.E. 70x Police Exp. .. il.OO 
H.O. Benner' "! 10.50 
B.C. ForestProduots BrIdgesJ (supplies) ( 121.33 
The Car.well Co.Ltd. Stationery and ~~ 1.15 
Anderson Freight Lines Gen.Mtoe. 1.25 
B.E. Adair Admin. 79.60 
St.Paul's HospItal 16.10 
Mi •• ion Memorial " 83.30 
Royal Columbian " 436.80 
Mun. Super.Com'r Trust-'28.8uper-54.71 82.?1 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes of January 3rd, 1949 - oontinued 

General Aocounts oont. 

Oom'r :a. C. Polioe Polioe'Sa~arie8 Oot-Deo. 
Burr Offioe Suppl1es Offioe Furnituret 
Foggo's Hardware Tools & Suppl1es 
Haney Builders Sup. Park Board Exp. 
M.G.Troop "" 
H. Heath "" 
C.G. Franklin. "" 
M. Bodnar "" 
Hubb Motors. Truoks. 
E.E. Adair Inspection Fees-Deoember 

$2288.46 
247.20 

2.91 
76.90 
20.00 
5.00 

25.00 
75.00 
2.52 

91.00 
Mun. Treas. L.R.0-36.l0,Admin-.5,Eleot08.50 

Stemps-$25,Un.Ins-65.52 . 
Nat. Machinery Co. Grader 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils 

Home Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils 
Roy~l Inland, Hospital 
Vancouver General Hospital 
S~ioer Electric Fire De~t. 
Haney Builders Sup •. Fire Dept. 
H.E. MaoKenzie Fire »pt. 
S. Purdey Fire Dept. 
Min. of Finanoe T.B. Units. 
Reoeiver General Income Tax Ded. Deo.1948 

140.12 
21.63 
61.78 

"5.60 
9.10 

20.35 
50.00 
10.34 

404.86 
156.00 
107.46 
191.95 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the a_ove noted aooounts 
totalling .36271.44 be paid. 

C.&RRID 

wATERWORY.s ACCOUNTS 

H.E. MacKenzie. Water'''Iorks Mtoe. • 0.8'1 t/ 

2.32 '. 
91.30 
1.03 

783.2111 
3313.28 -, 

1 '1.54 v 

Hansons Ltd. " 
Merchants Cartege Wat~rwqrks Const. 
B. C. Eleotrio.· Waterworks Mtoe·. 
Greater Van.Water Dist. ',,' 
Gtirdon & Belyea Ltd. Waterworks Con st. 
Shield's Confaot. Wa~erworks Mtce. 

Coun. FE.irweather and Davison: 
totalling $4209.55 be paid. . ' 

That the above noted aoc.ounts 

SaCIAL ASSISTANCE -. 
Barten, G.J •••••• 45.00~ 
Glover,H.S •••••• 47.50~ 
Grose. Mrs.K.; •• 40.001t 
GUstafson, G •••• 47.50. 
Hall, C.H ••••••• 84.00~ 
MlU'ray, Mrs.E ••• 52.00" 
Insl).Mun. (Murray) 15 .OO~. 
Siegner, Mrs.M. 45.00~ 
Selin, J •••••••• 32.50~ 
Taylor, H.H •.••• 47.50~ 
Telawsky, 14rs .E.· 67.00,. 
Telawaky,A... 7.50. 
Vllliers, Mrs.E. ~O.OO .... 
Cook, A ••.•••••• 30.00, 
Y1ndlay.W.J ••••• l5.00~ 
Hendr1okson, •••• 25.00~ 
8anborn,G.E ••••• 27.50' 

Berg, Mra. H •••••••••••••• $32.50 t 

Bourne. Mrs.M............. 25.00" 
Chapman, Miss Y ........... 27.50 , .. 
Edgar, Mra.L.!' •••••• · ••••.• 27.50,' 
E~ward8,. Mrs.L.A ••••••• ~ •• 32.50 
Fairbrother, . lIra.M •••••••• 25.00" 
Gowan, l4ra.M •••••••••••••. 22.50", 
Gray, Mrs. A.L •••••••••••• 30.00~ 
Klrknatr1ok, Mrs. B ••••••• 27.50' 
Kisaane, ·Mrs. R ••••••••••• 35.00" 
MoBrlde, Mrs.M •••••••••••• 30.00 
Nees, Mrs. R •••••••••••••• 30.00 i 

Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••••••.. 27.50 
Mun. Co. (Walsh) ,,' 1.80." 
lO.assen, Miss Helen ••••••• '27.50, 
Kee.L1m ••••••••••.•••••••• 17.50' 



MOTed by 
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80018.1. Assistance Acoount - Cont. 

Ba teman,. P ••••••• $45 .00 \i 
Corry, Miss M •••• 53.00~ 
Forde, Mrs. E •••• 67,00,.· 
Graoey, T •••••••• · 27.501'[ 
Jestuok, Mrs .A ••• 35.00 Y 

MeK1lvington,Mrs.F50.00~ 
Mol, Miss.I •••••• 32.50~ 
Norman, J •••••••• 47 .50.~ 
Ross, Mrs. J ••••• 67.00 ' .. 
Ostlund, Mrs.S •••• 35.00~ 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: 
totalling $1745.80 bepald. 

Klngsway Nursing Home ••• $ 90.00, 
Easton, George •••••••••• 84.00 
Seimens, Mrs. E ••••••••• 15.00 

, ( 

That the above noted accounts 

CARRIED 

A petitlon signed by J.E. Gustatson and torty others requesting 
that th~ diteh on 8th Ave be cleaned to insure proper drain@ge 
and that city water .. x..~~%.4sunnly be oarried to tm1le 
past 34th Road on 8th Ave was read and the Clerk to reply 
that until the new system was completed the W9.ter extension 
oould not be oonsidered and that in regard to the drainage this 
would be referred to the toreman tor a detailed renort to the 
Counoil. . A 

The meeting adjourned 



Minutes -ot January 6th, 1949 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held in the 
. Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday even1ng,tJanuary 

6th, 1949 at 8 p.m. ,Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

The Reeve appointedlthe following Committees: 

Finanoe - Counoillors W.M. Yairweather and •• E.'Davison 
Machinery- Counoil1ors W.M. Pairweather andW.L.B. C1,ppison 
Sewers- Counoi11ors A.E. Davison,and~.D. Brown 
Oemeteries Counoi11ors J.D. Brown an4 1. Larson 
Waterworks-~Ouuo~llors A. E. Daviaou and,J.Lars 9n 
Health, Publio Works, Sooial Assistanoe, Fire and Light, 
Reeve and Full Counoil. , 

Moved by Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That Dr. q. MOrse be appoint
ed Medioal Health Offioer for 1949 at .200.00 per year. 

CARRIED 

MOTed by Coun. Larson and Browns That W.H. Ansell. S. A. He~l and 
J.D. Toovey be apPointed Fenoe Viewers tor 1949. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. )'airweather and ,Clappison: That a telephone be 
installed at the Munioipal &heeds on the Dewdney Trunk 
Road also one for S. Berto and the B. C. Teleph~ne be 

respeotfu1ly requested to install as soon as possible. 

Moved by Ooun. )'airweather and Davison: 
1949 marked "A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

That the Annual Loan Bylaw 

?-~ ~!: CARRIED 

The question of Seoondary Highway estimates for submission 
to the Government were disoussed and the Clerk to instruct 
the Poreman to inolude therein'the hardsurfaoing of 
Oallaghan street, 9th Ave and the East end of the Dewdney 
Trunk Road and the raising of North Street together with 
other general maintenanoe. Counoil1ors Fairweather and 
Davison were appointed to work with the Poreman on these 
estimates. 

A letter from Mr. J.A. Hawkes requesting the extension of 
30th Road was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the Distriot of Surrey regarding the problem 
of employable presons requIring assistanoe was read and it 
was suggested that this being a provinoe wide problem that 
a meeting of the Fraser Valley Munioipal Assooiation be 
oal1ed to oonsider what ~otion t. neoessary. 

Counoillor Brown reported on the meeting of the speoial 
Committee in oonneotion with his proposed subdivision of the 
Municipality into seotions. He reported that the other two 
members of the oommittee were unable to agree to support his 
resolution, therefore he was withdrawing same with the oonsent 
of his seoonder. 

COllnoillore Larson and Fairw.ether also Bave a verbal report 
as to their reasons of not being able to support said motion. 

Counoillor Fa1rweather then moved a motion regarding the oomm
itments of the 1948 Counoil and then another motion %w of 
instignat1ng the Publio Works InvestigatiDg Oommittee. 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes 01' January 6th. 1949 - oontinued 

Coun. 7airweather and Clappison: That. the Commitments of 1948 
Council as regards work to be done be oonfirmed b~r this Council. 

QARRIED 

Coun. Jairweather and 'Davison:' Tha.t a public works Investigatine 
Committe e 01' two Counoillors be appointed to make a complete 
survey of the Roads, streets and ditohes of the Municipality 
and bring in a statement of the Publio Works requirements and an 
estimate of the cost for the Councilts information and disnosal. 
Proposed that Councillors Larson and Fairwee.ther be the oommi ttee. 

. . CARRIED 

The question was then disoussed at some length regarding accomm
odation of the pUunicipal Hall especially in oonnection with the 
polioe administration. Councillor Brown suggested that the 
Coun.cil agree to employ an architect to draw plans whereby the 
Municipality oould build a Municipal Centre by instalments or 
sections. Nothing detinite was arrived at or decided and the 
matter was le1't in abeyance to be discussed at a later mE'eting. 

WAtERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
H •• Doobie Water~orks Mtoe. $ 
B.C.Eleo~io " 
The Gazette " 
Gordon &. Belyea Const-20 .59 ·,Mtoe-23.3& 

Greater Van.Water Dist. Conat-800.78,Mtoe-94.68 

22.50'-
1.0~1t"'" 
8 .50 r' 

4:':.95" 
895.46\-

Payrolls- Mtoe-402.80,New Conn-90.5l,Co~st-2l46.85 
( ( 

Coun. Yalrweatber and Davison: That t4e above noted 
totalling $971.44 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

accounts 

GENERAL ACCOTJNTS PAYABLE 
OOrirad Sohott Eleotion Exp. 
Leal's 'Market Mi so. Admin. 
Mlln. Treas. Stamps-$5,Unem.lns-55.20 
The Gazette Eleot.Exp-163.46,Stat.&.l'rint-15.25 
Mission Memorial Hospit~l 
I4argaret I.Irving Polioe Exp. 
Com'r S.S.&Mun.Aid 3~ Tax. 
LaFra'nce J'ireEngine 1i;;:e Dep~. 
Dr. G.Morse. Med. Aid. 
S.Mussallem Miso.Lib. Exp. 
Maple Ridge L[ll.ber Bridges-$50,G.M.8l16.80 
City Conat. Gen.Mtce. 
R.SiddcnGen.Mtce. 
A.J. Bouschard Cornm'n on· Colleotions 

R.J. Soobie Sew.-l.50,Grader-2.50,Tools-35~ 
HaneJr Garage Ltd. Truoks-5l7.8'l,Grader-5l8.86 
L1Broe Ooroner & Inquest , 
B. C. Eleotrio St.Lts.-.~,Pire-lO.51,Tools-2.06 

Hall-ll.8l ',s:" 
Ma~le Ridge Moto~s Trucks. 

• 3.00 .... -
78.89 
60.20 ,-

178.711,1--
e'.~"v-

8~~"'-
4 .5"-'~ 

73.89 r' 
63.00r
l8.0or 

166.801." 
55.62\' 
40.001' 

,10.571>-
4.35.-

1036.73 y 

7.00" 

Hji8.ii/6D.3~ 
105.3O-r 

Payrolls '. 
Roadword-369.05,Patch-43.70,Bridgea-129.55,Brush & Ditoh-'705,00 
Gen.Mtoe-1817.65,Seo.Hwy-268.25,Admin-1290.95,Indemn-712.50, 
Cemetery-90~J 8idewalks-20.30, Hammo~d,Se~.~33.20 

Paid in 1948- D.Graham- Park Boa~d E%p. 
L.W.Hawkins " 

tlO.OO v 

50.00"" 

Ooun. Yairweather andDaTisont That the above noted aooounts 
totallln~ .2193.53 and 'pa'yrolla a8 listed be paid. 

3.~~ CARRIED 
2.f'l1~1 



~Unutes ot January 6th, 1949 - oontinued 

App1ioa.tions trom members or the start regarding salaries 
';"Jere ordered laid over tor another meeting ~ , , 

The meeting adjourned at 10;00 p.m. 

--------~>4kc~~~ ___ ,~ 

~. 7n ,iJ f1AJ=va Y,LERK 

Minutes ot January 17th, 1949 

( 

A speoia1 meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in 
the Munioipa1 Hall. Haney, B. C. on Monday, -January 17th 

1949 at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil ; Counoil10r 
Brown arriving late. 

Messrs Grant and Lewis ot the Soldier Settlement Board were 
present and requested the Counoi1 to advise them it they 
would p1aoe a water main on the Veteran's subdivision in 

D.L. 245 providing the Board were to open the roads. The 
Counoil advised them that they oould not at the present time 
undertake this work but 'made t oounter proposal that they 
would dig and lay the ~ipes it the Board would supply them. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Oounoi1 agrees to dig and 
baok till tor the laying ot water mains on Soldier Settlement 
oresoent. Pipe to be supplied by the 8.S. Board. 

Moved boy 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. ~airweather and ~arsont That the Extra OrdinaryTra~io 
Regulation Bylaw be invoked by authority of the'Reeve and 
Supervisor as soon as weather o~nditions require and that the 
tollowing loa. limits be in etteot: Dual rear tires,lt ton; 
Single tires- ! ton and the speed ~imit 20 miles per hour. 
Sohool and ~e,s8enger buse$ to make special arre,ngement with l 
the Reeve and Superv1aor. CAllR~ Jl ~,~ 

.~I 'it 
Coun. Larson and' DaTison: That Mr. C.G. Godtrey be 
the 1948 lOad Poll and Library amounting to .7.75 
(.2.75 refunded in Ootober 19~e) . .rI~ 

refunded ~ ~ 

CARRIED f-
~ letter trom the Department'ot' •• ltare outlining a medloal 
aid soheme tor all persons on Sooia~ Assi8tange was read and 
agreed to by the tollowing motion: 

Coun. Brown and C~app1.on: That the per oap1ta plan ot all 
medioa1 aid to _00ia1 a8sistanoe oa8ea as outlined by E.W. 
Grittitha be adopted. 

CABRIED 



A lette~ trom the Maple Rid ge Board ot Trade requesting a 
monitary grant for 1949 was read and laid over for further 
oonsidera ti0n. 

237 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davisori: That the Artnual Loan Bylaw 1949 'd~ 
Marked "A" be :reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted. fly-

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Pairweather and Larson: ~hat the subdivision by deed ot 
Lot 3 of 16 of Blk.2of Lot 245, Gp.l., Map 3'185 be aTlproved. 

,CARRIED 

Moved by 

Mr. K. Laine requested to rent a portion of the Maple Ridge 
Cemetery for pasture.' This was agreedto by the following motion: 

Coun. Brown and Larsonz That Mr. K. Laine be rented a portion ot 
the Maple Ridge Cemetery for pasture for $10.00 for 1949. 

CADIED 

The polioe report for the month of Deoember was passed azround 
the table 

, 
Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the following subdivision plans 

be approved: 
1. Part of ~nt.t Seo.15, Tp.12. 
2. Lot 5 of swt Seo.15, Tpi 12, Plan 7'109 subjeot to the subdivision 

bylaw. 
3. Paroel "J" of NIt See 17, Tp.12, Sk.5020 
4. Lot "CH of 1 of swt Seo.2l, Tp.12. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Pairweather reported as a maohinery oommittee and 
presented the following resolution whioh was duly passed. 

Moved by Ooun. Pairweather and Clappison. That we, your Maohinery 
Oommittee, reoommend that two new 3 ton dump truoks be purohased 
oomplete with 4 yard gravel boxes and hOists; That the Clerk 
obtain oompetitive prioes from dealers. General Motors, Ford, Dodge 
and International Truoks. That eaoh firm be requested to inolude 
turn in bids on the Chevrolet Army Truck and the G.M.C. Truok. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk raised the point as to whether the '1B~ library levy would 
be oarried on for 1949 and it was agreed that the 75~ rate would 
apply for 1949. 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that in his opinion the Provinoial 
Government's way of oomputing the l~ Sales Tax on an estimated 
population was unfair to the Munioipalities and suggested that the 
1941 oenous should be used. The Reeve deoided that he would look 
into the matter. 

oportunity of 
A letter trom the Ki-Co Meter Co. requesting the .~BXm1xSke 
meeting the Counoil in rela~ion to parking meters was read and the 

Clerk to advise them that the CoODeil meets the first Saturday of 
eloh month at 9:30 a.m. 
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Minutes of January 17th. 19.9- oontinued 

The question of • jail requirements was disoussed at some 
length and it was deoided to leave the matter in abeyanoe wo 
that the Beeve and Cla rk oould obtain prioes eto. 

Counc1llor Davision reported that Beeve Button had asked 
whether the Municipal Counoil would oonsider hard surfaoing 

the Northern end of 8th Ave jOintly with Pitt Meadow •• It was 
s~ggested that Reeve Button sbauld take this question up with 
his own Counoil first and then to approaoh the Maple R1dge 
Council. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and La~Bon: ~at the "Oounoil now go into a 
Committee ot the whole at 10:10 p.m. 

CAlm lED 

Moyed by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the Counoil now return to 
the Council ohamber at 11:05 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Yairweather and Davisons That the following be re-6ng
aged at the following salaries: 

Mr. Davenport .265 'per month, Mr. Hawkins-$225 per month 
Miss Ansell- .130 per month, Miss Peaoook-tl05 per month 
Mr. Bruoe- $195 per month, Mr. Berto $185 per month. 

CARRIED 
Counoillor Brown voting "NaY-

MOTed by Coun. Davison and Clappiaon: 
at 11:15 p.m. 

, , 
. ( 

That the Council now adjourn 
o 

CARRIED 

REEVE 



Minutes of January' 29 th, 1949 

A speoial meeting ot :the' Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney B. C. on Saturday, January 29t~, 1949 at 

9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil with the exce~tion of 
Councillor Brown. 

Tend~rs on the trucks were not opened and it was decided to hold 
them 1n ab'eyance until Saturday, February 5th, 19~9. 

A letter from the City of Port Alberni requesting endorsation 
.ot a resolution regarding the Goldenberg report was -read and the 
Clerk to reply ,that this Council agreed with the resolution but 
suggested that it should go before the Union rather than the 
Union executive. 

A letter from Mr. C.H. Bowen requesting water service to his house 
in the McMyn subdi vi si on was read and the Cle rk to advi se him that 
this was not possible at the present time. 

A letter from the Secretary ot the' Sohool' Board recommending the 
appointment ot Griftiths and Griffiths as auditors was read and the 
following motion passed~ 

Moved by Coun. Devison and Clappison: That Griffiths~and Griffiths be 
applinted auditors tor Maple Ridge Sohool Board and Council 
tor 1949. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Shell Oil Co. requesting a portion(of the re
quired petroleum products was read and the Clerk to advise that 
the Council were. giving,this trade t~ the firms, who where rate
payers i~ the district. 

A letter from the Chiet Inspector of the B. C. Provincial Police 
regarding the pri~e of st~tl ~olice cells was read and in this 
oonnection Constable Irving'was called to the meeting and advised 
that he had contacted a local firm in New Westminster who were 
willing to build the cell with two steel bunks at a price of $491.00 
The Clerk was instructed to obtain prices regarding a small building 
that would hold the steel cell and also serve as a police office 
and,which would be erected on, the Municipal Hall grounds on 
Callaghan ~treet and to have this information for the February 
5th me~ting if pOssible. 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Clappison:That prices be obtained on a oell 
block to be constructed o~ the present hall site,building to be 
constructed on south ~nd of hall about l2x24. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Counoillor J'airweather voting "Nay" 

A letter from C. May of 15th Road requesting gravel was read and 
he was to be advised to contact the foreman. 

A le tter from R.N. Harrison, c.orner of 14th Ave and 22nd Road 
requesting road drainage was read and to be turned over to the 
Publio Works Commi,ttee tor attentioh and report. 

The Clerk advised the Council that Mielty Bros. had agreed to sell 
a tifty toot square ot land on the Dewdney Trunk Road for a water 
tank site at a price ot $500.00. This was agreeable. to the Counoil 
and the Clerk to prepare a bylaw purchasing same. 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That 
Beoeive its tirst reading. 
Reoeive its seoond reading. 

the Land Purchasing 

~~~ r' 
Bylaw 1949 

CARRIED 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved b,y 

Moved'by 

Minutes of January 29th, 1949- oontinued 

The Clerk requested the CounCil, to give their opinion reg~rd
ing oharging Kershaw and Johnson for selling and peddling 
Christmas trees and it was agreed that they, shOuld be oharged 
lioences for this business. 

The question pf purchasing Lots 466 and 469 in Hammond Town
site which had reverted to the Department of Lands was 
discussed and the Cle'rk to obtain information as to the price 
these could be bought for. 

Two accounts for gravel supplied form' the making of oement 
sidewaiks' on the Lougheed Highway were referred to the comm-
i ttee fo r report. " 

The Park Board estimates for 1949 were ordered held over 
until the estimates for 1949 w~re brought down. 

Coun. Larson and J'airweather:1'hat the subdivision of lDt 
7 of sVJt Sec.21, Tp.12, Map or Sk.2827 be approved. 

, , CARRIED 

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the subdivisionot Lot 
2 of Lot 242, Gp.l., Map 2961 by deed be approved. 

CURIED 

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the following BlOC. El
eotrio Pole Plans be approved: K8800/7l90,7222,7208,7210, 
7180,7185,7067 and 7268 • 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Clapl"ison: That' the following B .. C. 
Eleotrio Pole Plan No. K8800/726l be' approved. 
That Pole Plan No. K8800/7274 be approved butk that the 
B. C. Eleotric be advised that the South t mile of 32nd Ave 
shewn oh the pl.an is pr'ivate property. 

CARRIED 

Councillor J'airweather report~d on the meeting ,held at 
Hammond together with Mr. D1xon and Mr. Hunte~ regarding 
the drainage of the lower Rammond Townsite and he now 
suggested that a bylaw be prepared for SUbmission to the 
ratepayers. The Clerk was ordered to prepare same. ' 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Hammond Drainage 
Bylaw 1949 Reoeive its first reading. L'~CJ. ' 

Moved by 

Beoeive its seoond reading. ",~ n 
J"'" CARRIED 

Th-e Reeve wanted to make an amendment to the Indemnity Bylaw 
but as he oould not get any mover on the suggestion this was 
left as is. 

The subdivision plans approval bylaw was discussed and it was 
deoided to make a ohange in the amount of gravel required and 
the' following metion was passed: 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the 'bylaw will' oal'l 'for one 
yard of gravel for 3 ft of road (3 running feet) , 

. CABRmD 

The meeting adjourned at 12:35 noon. 
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Minutes of February 5th. 1949 

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Ha!ley, B. C. on Saturday, February-5th, 1949 
'at 9:30 a.m. l)resent the Reeve and f'ul~_ Council. Councillor 

·Brown arriving late. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Fairweather: 
l?th and 29~h be a~proved. 

That the minutes of Jan.3rd, 6th 

CARRIED 

Mr. Roux of the Roux Parking Me~er firrn demonstrated to the CO\ll1oil 
the all Canadian Parking Meter. These.w01~ld cost approximately 
$?4.50 installed to be paid out of revenue at the rate of 75% to 
the company and 25% to ther,~unicil:'ali ty until ~aid for.· A meter 
working' full time would bring in a .revenue of ;ui2.40 per week. The 
Counoil agreed togi~le .this some consideration at a further meeting. 

.' .' 
Ml". Grimble suoke OIl . behalf of the Board of Trade asking the 
Counoilfor their support. in obtaining new industries to the 
distriot; He also asked for two Counoillors to be aDpointed to 
represent the Counoil on the Board of Trad~. This was not oonsider
ed feasible but that any Counoillor could join the Association 
if they so wished. 

Mr. MOstrenko spoke to'the Cotinoil and presented a petition in 
oonneotion Vii th the lane' running west from the Gazette Office. 

lIajor Killingham of the Salvation Army spoke to the Counoil sett ing 
out the work aooomplished by his organization and requesting a 
monitary grant for 1949. He was ~I.u~ed that.a grant would be made 
when the budget was ~rought down. 

Mr. Longton spoke regarding the unloading of busses at the elem
entarY'school .on 9th Ave and requested that a parking zone be 
established. . 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That the lane between Lougheed 
Highway and North Street and ?th Ave be put in a. good permanent 
oondition as soon as possible. The works supervisor be asked to 
prooeed' wi th ·this work. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Rhyason requested the Counoil tor approval of his subdivision 
plan if-he were to leave a 17 foot· road allowanoe instead of 33 feet 
as previously requested. This ,,,a~ agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That.a sohool bus parking Zone of 60' 
be reserved in front of the ElemeqtarY'Sohool"on 9th Ave and that 
signs be ereoted reserving same during Sohool hours. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Mr. Rhyason be granted permiss
ion to subdivide his pIOperty being part 3.5 ao of NEi Sec.l? 

Tp. 12, Sk. 5689 providing that he reserve 17 ft along his east 
boundary for road purposes. 

• 

A letter from the ohief of the Fire Brigade making his report for 
1948 was read and ordered filed witp the remark that the Brigade 
were dOing really good work. 

A letter from the J'ire Brigade requesting' information reg~rding 
the:parking bylaw was read and the Clerk to inform them aocordingly. 

A further letter tram the Fire Department oovering their budget for 
1949 in the amount of .2230.00 was read and referred to the finanoe 
oommittee when bringing down the budget • 
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Minutes of February 5th, 1949-oontinued 

A. letter from W. MoMyn requesting' information regarding 
wa.ter to his subdivision at Hammond was read and the Clerk 
to rep~y that there was no provision for this servioe until 

the o,riginal sbheme were oompleted. 

A letter from the 'orest ServiOe advising that oertain oedar 
shakes had been taken off munioipal land was read and the 
Clerk to reply than~ing them tor their information and 
advising that if they were taking action that the Counoil 
would forego same. 

A,letter from the B. O. AViation COUnoil Imk~ showing their 
proposed aoti vi ties tor 1949' and the,ir acoount for .10.00 
for 1949 membership fee was read and the Clerk instructed to 
plaoe the aocount tor payment on the next months bills. 

A report by Mr. E. E. Adair giving an esti~te on the building 
of temporary jail quarters was read and laid over r.r- further 

oonsidera tion. 

A letter from Mr. A. L. Bruce requesting permission to oarry 
on the selling of life insuranoe in spare time was read. but 
was not agreeable to the Counoil. 

A request by Mr. A. Nordstrom to out a tir tree on 17th Ave 
was read and reterred to Counoi~lor ~for a report. 

The question ot submItting estimates for Seoondary Highways 
was gone into and the Clerk was to submit the tollowing a1zx 
tor approval: 

Brushing and Dit%ohing ••••••.••••• 1400.00 
Spreading an estimated 1200 ou.yds gravel 1500.00 
replaoing oulverts.material & labour) •••••. 500.00 
Purohasing material and patohing portions 

ot hardsurtaoe ••••••••• 500.00 
Grading ... gravelled portions ot Seoondary -

Hi~way ••••••••• 250.00 
Raising and plaoing retaining walls on 

North Street ••••••••• 
nushooating River Road •••••••••••••••••• 
Widening ani Hardsurfaoing 9th Ave •••.•• 
Hardsurtaoe portion ot East end ot Dewdney 

1000.00 
1000.00 
3000.00 

Trunk ~ad ••••••••••• 8000.00 

The Clerk advised the Counoil that the Court ot Revision 
would be htld on Tuesday, February 8th at 10 a.m. 

The tenders tor truoks were dealt with to the extent only 
othearing the representative ot the Consolidated Equip
ment and Supply Co. to tender estimates on ~ F.W.D. 
truoks oomplete ~ith hoist and body. ~Ol 

The question ot purohasing truoks was to be laid over tor 
another meeting. 

A letter trom the Whonook Ratepayers AssooiatlQn regarding 
the questioh ot a dental olinio-was read and Counoillor 
Larson appOinted to attend a oonterenoe whioh would be held 
in the Agrioulture Room ot the high sohool on We~esday, 
Yebruary 23rd at 8 p.m. 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot February 5th, 1949- oontinued 

Mr. Dunning spoke to the Counoil in oonneotion with the Park 
Board estimates and atter listening to him tne Council stated 

that these estimates would be taken up at the time of the budget. 

Mr. Dall informed the Council that Pitt Meadows had gone into the 
question" of making a fill on the Keatsie Slough where at present 
there is abridge with an estimateClnet cost to the Municipality 
of Maple Ridge of $205.00. 

, t ' 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the offer of Pitt Meadows to 
co-operatetin constructing Mc~erson culvert, 'at' ~atsie Slough 

on River Road' at estimated, cost to us of' $205.00 be accepted. 
, : CARRIED 

Coun. Dav'lson and,' Brown: That the Haml1lond Sewer Ma.i ntenance Bylaw 
1948 No. ,259 "A", Reoeive its .first reading 

Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED , 

Moved by 9oun. Fairweather'andDavison: That the P8roentage Additions 
-Byla. 1949 No.25S"A" Receive its first reading 

: ~ . Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Revenue Bylaw 1949 No.257"~ 
Reoeive ita first reading. 
Reoeive its seoond'reading. 

CAflRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the subdivision of Lot "B" of 
Lot 401, Gp.l.; 1fup. 7953 be apPDoved- Subjeot topassi~~ of lane 
by Foreman • 

CAltRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown That the ,following subdivisions be approved: 
1. Lot 9 of Lot 222, Gp.l.,- t''[a.p. 8065 
2. Lot 12 of SW; 5eo.23, Tp.12, M. 4023 

CARBIED 

Moved by Coun. Davislbn and Clappison: That the subdivision Pl.ans approval 
Amending Bylaw 1949 No'. '256"A" Receive its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the following B. C. Eleotrio Pole 
Plans be ap~oved: K8800/731l-7312,7313,7325. 

CARRIED 

The applioation of D. Graham for salary ~ncrease was referred to 
the Council and no aotion taken. 

WATERWORKS ACCDUNTS 

.,ved by 

Anderson Freight Lines. Waterworks Mtoe t 8.801[ 
Shieid's Confeotionery , fI 13.09,'" 
Greater Vanoouver Water Distriot "(a/c payable) 792.42T 
Gardon &. Be1yea Ltd. New.Con-269.33,Cap.-832.38 1101.82~ 
National Iron Corp. Ltd. Waterworks Cap. 1246.08~-
Brown,Fraserc!: Co .Ltd. WaterwSrks Mtol. 35.43..,'" 
B. O. Equipment Capi'ta! a/c 13.35,r--
B.& K. Milling Co .Ltd. Maintenance, 1.55 )-
Burnett MoGugan &. Hunter Capital a/o 354.35.'-

Anderson Freight lines Maintenanoe 11.25'-~ 

PAJROLLS - Maintaaanoe -$525.58,New.Conn-41.24, Const-403.4 
Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aoooun~s totalling 
$3578.15 and payrolls as li sted be 'Paid. CARRIED' 
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Mlnutes of February 5th, 1949- oontinued 

SOCIlU.. ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
MiiIi. Marrietl .---- .. 
Barten, G.;r •••• · ••••••••• $45.00 or 
Glover, H.S •••••••••••.• 47.50~ 
GUstafson, G •••••••••••• 47.50~ 
Hall, C.F ••••••••••••.••• 84 .• 00" 
Murray, Mrs.E ••••••••••• 12.00'· 
Insp.Mun.(Rent Murray) •• 15.00 \ 
Siegner, Mrs. M......... 45.00 ",
Selin, ;r •••••••••••••••• 32.50-
Taylor, H.R ••••.••••.••• 47.50~ 
Telawsky, A •••••••.. ~ ••• 89.50. 
MoGurk, Mrs. M......... 2.00 1: 

Villiers, Mrs. E ••••••• 50.00~ 

MUll, Single Men. . 
Cook, A •••••••.••..• · •••• ·30.00 '( 
Findlay, w.;r ••••••••••• l5~OO: 
Hendriokson, W......... 25.00'i 
Pitsoh, Frank •••••••••• 27.50~ 
Sanbo:;:'n, G.E........... 27.50,:; 

Chinese 
Kee , Lim ••••••••••• · •••• $~1 7 • 50 If 

Aocounts 
Kingsway Nursing Home ••• $90.00 IS 

Tp. Riohmond............ 5.0~ 
Dist. Mission.......... 4.74-
City Vanoouver ••••••••• 11.23~ 
Tp. Chilliwhack........ 5.74~ 
D,p. Min. of Finanoe.. 2.40 v 
Advanoes 
Seimens, Mrs. E ••••••••• $lO.OOv 
Mrs. E.Telawsky ••••••••• 15. 00 
Best, W.H ••••••••••••••• 35.00~ 
Pi tsch, Frank~......... 27.50.,. 
Sohmidt, Mrs. L........ 52.00,.,.
Fenurk, Frank....... .•• 15.00M 
Telawsky, A...... ..... 3.00~ 

Mun. Single Women 
Barg,' Mrs. H •••••••• 22.50~; 
Bourne, Mrs. M •••.• 25.00~ 
ChaplDlm, Mtss F •••• 32 .50 ... ~ 
Edgar, Mrs.L.F ••••• 27.50," 
Edwards, , Mr .L.A ••••. 32.50,' 
Fairbrother. Mrs .. M •• 30.00-
Gowan, Mrs.M ••••••• 22.50 ff 

Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••• 30.00" 
Kirkpatriok, Mrs.B. 27.50" 
Kissane, Mrs.E ••••• 35.00 
MoBride, Mrs.M ••••• 30.00 
Nees, Mrs .R •••••••• 30.00' 

Walsh, M~s.M •••••••• 27.50 
·Mun.Goll(walsh) •••• 1.80' 
Klassen, Miss H .•.• 27~50" 

Mun. EfwBz Inter. 
Bateman, P •••••••••• 45.00~ 
Best, W.R •••••••••• 35.00; 
Corry, Miss M •••••• 53.00~ 
Forde, Mrs. E •••••• 57.00< 
Greeno, Mr&.L.W •••• 50.00 
Graoey, T.......... 27.50 ,.' 
;restuck, MrS.A.... 35.00' 
MoKUT1~ton.,· Mrs.F 50.00 
.Mo1, Miss r •.•..••• 32.50-
Norman Mrs. G ••••••• 38.50 
Ross, Mrs. ;r ••••••• 57.00,' 
Ostlund ~~s.S •••••• 35.00-
Sohmidt, Walte~ •••• 52.00 

Prove 
Easton, George ••••• ta4.00 .,( 

Moved by Coun. Fa1rweather and navison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $2057.91 be paid. 

CARRlED 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 

Burnet McGugan & Hunter 
Hammond United Churoh 
Greenwell Lumber Co. 
R.Buff Lumber 00. 
The Vancouver General 
Royal Columbian 
Super.Motor Veh1cles 
Geo.Rewitt Co.Ltd. 
B.C.Telephone Co. 

Sidewalks a/o Payable • 45.50 l~ 
Bent- a/c Payable 2.50 1,

Culv.&Bridges- a/a ~"able 57.37';-
G.M.-$15,Bridges-t59 A/o" 84.00 
Hospi tal - a/o Payable' 98.70.----
Hospital " 43l.20-~ 
Lioense Fees. 50.00' 
Dog Tax Exp. 100 ~ 78 ' .. -
Hall-12.3l,Fire-4.l2, 
POlioe-27.57 

Stoltze Motor Freight Dog Tax Exp. 
General 00ll*1rruotion Co. Gan. Mtoe •. ' 
Powell River General ~ospital 
St. Hary' s Hospital 

Minister of ~inanoe T.E. Units. 
Minister of ~inanoe Prov. Infirmary 
The Childrens Aid Soo. Child Welfare 
Super. Child Welfare Child Welfare 
BurnettMoGugan & Hunter Haney Sewer. 

44 • JI() -)....

.50 .,-
35.75-- / 

7.00 
57.40 

19'4.52· , 
22.53 
33.75--' 
65.98,-
40.20-

,,-
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Mrs. A. E. Fox Police $xp. $ 
F. Brisbo1.s . Hall fuel 

18.5()IJ 
20.00·}" 
2.50r 

86.0Qv-
24.30-..-
1.78r 

E.~. Eaorett Police Exp. 
M. Katz Health 
Mun. CoIl. 'Water-Mun. Hall 

Morris Eleotric. Hall lights . 
Union B.C.Municipalities Misoellaneous 
Hal Menzies Fire Insurance 
Canadian Paoific R.wy Gen. Mtoe. 

Land Registry Office L.R.O. Fees. 
Haney-Hammond Mtr.Ft. ,Fire Dep1;. 
B.D.Durnin Fire Dept. 
Maple Ridge !'i1ot ors Fire Dept. 
La France Fire Engine "t 
J.V. strom " 
W.E. Anderson " 

Fleck Bros. ~ 
Ralph Daniels Miso a/o 

Com'r ~~un.Aid &. Soc.Sec. 3% tax. 
Reoeiver General Income Tax Ded. J~n./49 
A.J. Bouschard Com'n Rd.,Poll &. Lib. 
Mun.Super.Com'r Trust-i31,Super-56.36 
~run. Coll- admin-$?, Ref .Li b-?5~, Stamps-$41, UIi. Ins-60. 60 

Telephone-6.?5, Polioe-5.20 ' 
~. Q~_Electric Park Board Exp. 
Hansons Ltd. " 
The Gazette " 
MaoKenzie's Hardware " 
Fuller-Watson Gen. Mtoe. 
Monis Bros. Gen Mtoe. 
Byrn'es Garage Shovel-4.50, Truoks-3 .80 
United Farmers Ltd. Hall a/c 
'Sterling Garage Shovel-l.25,Trucks -1.05 
The Gazette Stat.& PrintI..38.75,Dog Ta:ic-$15 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Ga. &. Oils. 
Home Oil Dist.Ltd Gas &. Oils 
HammQnd United Ch. Rental of Hall 
Haney Builders Sup. Gen. Htce. 
Greenwell Lmber Co. Bridges 
Land RegistirY Office L.R.O. Fees. 

-Haney-Hamrnond Mtr.Ft, Gen Mtce. 
Haney Garage ~td. Truoks. 
Mrs. A.E. Fox. Police 
Fostmaster imXx. Postage StaQPs. 

Maple Ridge Hotors. Shovel-5?i,Trucks-288.47 
R.J. Scobie Tools &. Equip. 
E.E. Adair Inspection fees. 

75.00--
5. 50 I/~ 
1.00r 

4.1911 
2.00(\ 
4.87,-

29.46N 
10.S2·: 
50.00:7 

l62.0Ch'" 
2.25 . 
4.50/ 

.17-
118.15 d 

39.69 r 
87.36v-

122.3Q-1J'-
2.05·lj· 
8.19,' 
5.55 It'-
2.50,· 
2.6S ..... 
3.80,. 
8.30-1,,"-
9 .35 j-

11.30-v--
53.75·: 
73.45 ,... 

247.901"" 
2.50,,' 
1.03lt' 
5.93..". 
3.29 i 

1.50'" 
107.421' 
17.50 
32.00-: 

289.04-
15.30· .... · 
83.15 

PAYROLLS- Roads-349.80,Bridges-33.60,Admin.-1160.85,Brush 8: Ditch-
29.50, Gen.Mtce-lllS.lO,Sew Ext.#2-l20.00,Priv. Crossings-8.50 
Haney Sewer-5.l0, Sec.Hwy-3.50 ' 

( ( 

Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling $3206.33 and ,ayrolls as listed be paid. 

CAlUUED, 
t , 

The meeting adjourned at 12:40 p.m. 
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Minutes of the Court of Assessment Revi Sion 
The Co'urt of Assesment Revision opened at 10 a.~,. Tuesday, 

, February 8th 1949 in the Municipal Hall Haney B.C. 
Moved bV Coun. Fairweather and Davison : That Reeve S. Mussallem be • 

aPti0inted Chairman of theOourt of 'Assessment ,Revision and 
L. • Hawkins to act as Clekk 

CARRIED 

As there were a number of complainants at the Court whose 
appeals were notin the hands of the Assessor pursuant to 
Clause 3 of Sec.234 ot the Municipal Act, the Ohairman 
informed them that unfortunately their cases could not be 
heard.and adjudicated. 

Hoved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That No. 1. Boll 586, 
Ambrose Bull. The Improvement Assessment of $ltoO be 
sustained for the year 1949. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That No. reduction be allowed on the 
Assessment of No. 5 Roll 4828, Lot 1 of SWforn~r, ~ Seo.8, 
Township 15, Map1 2798, owned by H.F.M. and B.ll. Basing, 

r 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Dmnn:rtt}'J%D.u. 

Coun. Cla~pison and Davison: 
on the Assessment of No. 13, 

Half ot 22, Township 12, Map. 
and A..I. Wilkes. 

CJJIRIED 

Thet No. reduction be allowed 
Roll No. 2625, Lot 5 of the West 
8843, 48'x132' owned by L.G.F. 

CABBIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That no reduction be allowed on 
the Assessment 'ot No. l6J Rotl No. 3456, Lot 7 &. 8 of 4 ot 

1 .. ~Po'N 

the NF4" Seo.24, Tp'.12, Map. 2638 , 5 acres, owned by .Tohn 
S. and K. G. Wilesmith. 

Moved by Coun~ Brown and Clappison: That the A~sessment on No. 11 
Roll No. 629, Lot 693 of Distriot Lot 278/281, Map. +14, 

60'x120' owned by Edward W. Corbeil, be reduced to-~1500. 

CARlUEB 

Moved by Coun.J'airweather and Devison: That No reduotion be allowed 
on the Assessment of No. l~, Roll, No.3i64, Lot 1 of ~he 
West t of 2 of the sw;. of Section 21, Tpwnship 12, Map 5355, 
4.764 acres; owned by .Toseph Albert Hamel. 

- CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Clappison:' ~t(the Land Assessment on 
No. 2, Roll 4221 Charles E. Taylor, NEt Seo.ll, Tp.12, 
remain as is tor 1949. No recluction allowed. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CABRlED 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the Assessment on No. 3, 
Roll No. 2961; Lot 23 of the ~t Seotion 15, Township a', 
Map. 1973, 4.47 aores;owned by lfilliam &. L. Houghton, 

Improvements be reduoed to $3400.00 
CABBIED 

Coun. Davison and Brown: That No reduotion be allowed on 
the assessment ot No. 4, Roll 2834,West 9 chains of the 

SBi Section 6, Township 42, 34.25 acres, owned by Alouette 
:rarms. 

CARRIED 
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Moved by 

Moved by 
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Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That No reducti~n be allowed 
on the assessment of No. 4, Roll No. 2835, Lot "A of the West 9 
Chains. of the S~ Seo.tion 6, Township 42, 1.2A2 acres, owned by 
Alouette Farms. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Assessment on No. 6 Roll No. 
East t of Lot 11, of the SW! Seotion 5, Township 15, Map. 2410, 
5 acres, owned by F. Allam, Me reduced to Improvements $700 
Land $300. 

CARRIED 

4699 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That No reduotion be allowed on the 
Assessment of No. 7 Roll No.3703, Lot 13, of the swt Sec.28, Tpwn
shin 12 Map. 1105, 5 acres, owned by Walter ;r. & F.M. Scribbins. 

~ , . CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That No. reduction be allowed on the 
Assessment of No. 8, Roll No. 4370, Lot 1 of "F" of District Lot 

Moved by 

329, Map. 1609, 4.46 acres, owned by Minnie Ostman. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That No. reduction be allowed on the 
Assessment of No. 9, Roll No. 4687, 2 acre portion of 1, swt 
Seo. 5, Township 15, Sketch 2410, 2 acres; owned by Ralph and 
MUria1 A. Richardson. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That no reduction be aldowed on the 
Assessment of No. 10, Roll No. 3357, Lot 8 of the swt of Seotion 

23, Township 12. 10.25 acres, owned by,Robert L. & Marion C. Volker. 
CARRIED 

MOTed by Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Assessment onNo. 12 BoIl No. 
548, Lot 602 of District Lot 278/281, Map. 114, 60'Xl.20' owned 
by Mary E. Darby Improvements reduced to $1400.00 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That no reduction be ailowed on the 
Assessment of No. 14, Roll No. 3602, Lot 10 of swt Seo. 28, Tp .12, 

Map. 2637, 5 aores; owned by Charles A. Paulin. 

MOTed by Coun. Larson and 
Assessment of No. 
Distriot Lot 247, 
Whittaker. 

CARRIED 

Brown: That no reduction be allowed on the 
15, Roll No. 1904, Lot 1 of 1 of Blook 1, of 
Group 1., Map. 4851, 415 aores; owned by Alioe 

CABRIED 

~ved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Assessment on No. 17, Roll No. 4845 
st, S& E. rJap. 5848, SWi Seotion 8, Township 15, 46 acres: owned by 
Henry and Clara Buff be increased to Improvements $1900 and Lant 

$2300 .. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Cla"Onison: 
Roll No. 4846 Lot 2 of the-at ot 
Map. 5848 10 acres be reduced to 

CARRIED 

That the Assessment of No. 17, 
the swt Seotion 8, Township 15, 
Improvements Nil, Land $400. 

CARRIED 

I40ved by Coun. Larson 'and Brown: The Assessment on !fo. 18 Roll No. 4887, Lot 
7 of the NEt Seotion 8, ToWnShip 15, Map. 7746, 5 aores; owned by ~ 
W.G. Sootie1d, be reduoed. to Improvements $850.00 

CARRIED 
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Moved by Coun. Fairweathel' and Davison: 'lbat the 'Oourt"ot 
Ravi~1-onot February 8th,. 1949 be now olosed 
and that the Assessment Roll as now revised be 
the Roll tor the year 1949. 

CARRIED 

, , 
The Court ot Revision adjourned at 12 o'olook noon~ 

Minutes et' February 12thol- 1949 

A special meeting ot ,the Maple Ridge Oouncil was held in 
the Munio~pal Hall, Haney, B., C. on Satur~y, February 12th 
1949 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council, Coun
'oillors Larson and Davison arriving late. 

A letter trom Gritti,ths and Griffi ths accepting the1.r 
appointment as AUdit10rs was read and ordered tiled. 

A~etter trom the B.A. Oil Co. requesting a share ot the 
lubrioating oils was read and referred to the machinery 
oommittee tor report. 

An estimate ot monies required tor the Fraser ~alley Union 
~~rary tor the year 1949 amounting to ~2,975.00 was received 
and accepted by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by ,Ooun. Brown and Larson~ 
be accepted. 

That Library(Board Estinate tor 1949 
. , 

CAlUUED 

The Reeve instructed the Clerk to obtain a small ooll stoTe tor 
the library quarters. 

Mr. ~. Soott and Mr • •• Harrison spoke to the Council on 
behalt ot the ~~ple Ridge Bandand asked tor a monitary 
grant ot $250.00. They were asked to put this in writing 
and it would be dealt with when bringing dow the estimates • 

. 
The Machinery oommittee suggested that ~ight8 be installed 
on the grader 80 that it would work at nights when required. 

Moved by Coun. Clappisoh and J'airweatber: That the Maohin~ry Committee 
purohase and, install lights on the 'gra.der it they see :tit. 

cABlUED 
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Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the subdivision Plans 
a!'provalAniending Bylaw No. 256'"A" be now passed. 

C.h.RRIED 

The pplioe report for the month of January was !lassed around to 
the Councillors. 

Councillor Brown reported regarding a tree In the corner of l?th 
Avenue and 15th Road and recommended that 1~. Bergstrom's request 
to cut this tree down be granted. This was agreed to by the 
Council and the Clerk to notify Mr. Bergstrom accordingly. 

- An account trom Mr. MacPherson and Mr. D.A. Paterson for gravel 
used onsidewalks ~hich had been referred to Councillors Clappison 
and Davison for report were handed back to the Council with a 
recommendation by the Committee that the acoounts be rejeoted due 
to no authorization. This was agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Daviscbn: That the aocounts of Mr. Mc Pherson 
and D. A. Paterson for gravel be not paid. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Fairweather: That the subdivision of a 6 acre 
portion of Lot 10 of NWt Sec.33, Tp.12, Pursuant to plan ??5? 
be approved and the approving Officer authorized ~osign same. 

CARRIED 

~IDved by Coun.Brown and Larson: That the Subdivision of an 0.504 acre protion 
ot lot 14 of the SWi Sec.9, Tp.15, pursuant to p~anll18 be 
approved and the approving Officer authorized to sign same. 

, CARRIED 

Q,uotations on the delivery of two, three ton trucks equipJ)ed with 
oab, four yard steel lu~p body and hoist w.~e opened and read from 
Consoltdated Equipment Co, Haney-Garage Ltd., Maple Ridge Motors, 
Martin Motors, and Hubb Motors and the Clerk was instructed to 
turn these over to the Machinery Committee for further investigation 

and report to the next Counoil meeting. 

The question of a jail was again discussed and it'was suggested 
that an architeot be notified to draw up plans and prepare speoif
ioations on the jail as the first unit ot a new hall. 

MO~d by Coun. Brown and Larson: That Mr. Underwood, architect. be contaote4 
w1 th regard to plaris •• Jix~ •• :i:~afi±IIBlI ot a new MuniCipal hall 
and costs and speoifications of a police otfice and jail as a first 
unit. 

CARRIED 

Moved by COun. Larson and Davison: That angle parking be adopted on the 
South side of Lougheed Highway between ?th and 9th Aves and that 
lines be installed to oover same. Also that one hour parking 
be adopted on both sides of the Lougheed Highway between ?th and 

. 9th Aves. 
CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Uoved by 

Moved by 

Minut~s of February 19th, H~4f 

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council·was held in the Mun
iOipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, February 19th, 19~ at 
9:30 a.~. Present the Reeve and rull Counoil. I 

A letter from the Boy Soout Assooiation requesting monitary 
grant was read and the fol1owing motion passed: 

Coun. Fairweatherand Davison: That a donation of $50.00 be 
given to th~ Boy Soout Asso~iation. 

CABBIED 

The Clerk asked th~ Council as to ,the renewal of the maoh
inery insuranoe policy for 1949 and he was advised to renew 
same from Mr. Bailey. 

Councillors Falrweather and Clappison reported back to the 
Council regarding the serving or oil to the municipal 
machinery and recommended that they oontinueto purchase 
mobile oil as in the nast. . . 
A letter from the Stratton Agencies regarding the Wayer 
Impactor was read and the Clerk to write and ask them where 
the Council oould see this machine in operation. 

A letter from the Regional Development Division of Trade and 
Industry giving an outline of their recent publioation called 
"The Regional In~us~rial Index or B.C. " was read and ordered 
tiled. 

Mr. Pallot spoke personally to the Council stating his 
objection to any idea of installing parking meters. 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
1949 No. 254"A" be now nassed:(Re PUrohase of Lot 29 
fromD.V.A. for park purposes) . 

CARRIED 
Bylaw. 

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Land Purchasing il;saw 
1949 No. 260"A" reoeive its tirst reading • 

. Receive its seoond reading. 
(Purchase Land for Water Tower site- Mielty Bros ) 

CA!UlIED 

Coun. J'airweatherand Davison: That the Hammond SeweraSe 
Mtoe Bylaw 1948 No.259"A" be now passed: 

CARRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and C~ppison: That the Maple R~ge Sub4ivision 
Plans approval Amending Bylaw 1949, No.256"A" be reoonsidered 
finally passed and adopted. 

CABJlIED 

The Sohool Board estimates for 1949 amounting to .279,440.00 
of whioh Maple Ridge's share amountt6gto $116,007.00 were 
gone over by the Counoil and objeotions raised to oertain 
items and it was deoided that we would ask the sohool·Board 
to send a representative to enlighten the Counoil at their 
next meeting to be held ~b Saturday Yebruary 26th, 1949 at 
g:30 a.m. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clnppison: That the Sohool Board be asked 
to conter with us regarding their 1949 budget on Saturday 
J'ebruary 26th at 9:30 a.m. 

CARRIED 
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Mr. P. Underwood was uresent and the Council went into the q~est
ion of obtaining a pian of a new Municipal H&ll with the 
building of the Polioe quarters and •• 11s as a first unit. 
Mr. Underwood agreed to have plans and specifications of this 
first unit for the regular Council meeting in 1mroh. He stated 
that his charges would be, including supervision 6%. 

:bax_~.Q1JlttUixurlitijxlbm 
The machinery committee made their report regarding quotations 

for the supplying of 3 ton t~lC.S complete with body and hOist, 
and after considerable discussion by the Council the following 
motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. Feirweetber..an.ILClappis'On: 'That the offer of the Maple 
Ridge Motors to supply one Ford 3 ton ohassis complete with 
joist & body at a price of $3,705.00 be aooepted. 
Less allowanoe-G.M.C. 725.00 

$2980.00 
The offer of Haney Garage Ltd. to supply G.M.C. truck complete 
with body and hoist at .'4~,.l~g~?.~OO~-----------------------
Less allowance for Army 500.00 

Truck $3,697.00 be accepted. 

provided that each t; ruck is equipped with double reduction 
rear ends if not machinery Committee bring baok to Counoil before 
purohase .. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m. 
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Moved by 

Minutes ot February 26th, 1949 

A specia;J. me'stIng of the ~ple- Ridge Council was held in 
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, February 26th, 
1949 at 9 :30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Mr. A.L. Bloom, requested the Council· to put a brtdge over 
the ravine at the Eastern end of 15th Road East ot 25th Ave. 
'l'his was to be exstiU.ned by the Council betore any decision ft:)uld 
be_ ma~e. 

Mr.-Albert and Mr. Huston spoke regarding the roads in the 
Rusk1n area and requested some gravelling to be done immed-

iately on that section ot th&rosd oonneoting the Lougheed 
Highway and River Road near th~ old Gilohrist home and also 

tbe upper end of 32-nd Ave. The Reeve stated that this would 
be given attention just as soon as it was possible. Mr. Albert 
made e complaint ot a truok standing idle while the men .... 
were olearing the snow ott 32nd Ave bridge • 

.. ';",,"- .:" ~~~~ . 

Mr. J. Wren spoke regarding is subdivision at the oorner ot 
the Dewdney Trunk Road and llth Ave and he ottered the 
Council $150.00 toward :the 'completing ot II th Ave in lie. ot 
him having to open the lane on his pro,erty subdivision. 

Coun.· Brown and Clappison: ~.Tha;t .Mr. Wren's otter ot $150 to 
do work on 11th Ave be acoepted in lieu of grading and gravel
ling lane behind his property on Dewdney Trunk And tba this 
plan be theretore passed. 

CARRrED 

~~. Gray again was ~resent regarding his subdivision and he 
was again advised that the Council wanted a torty toot road 
-allowance. 

The members ot Maple Ridge School Board were present and an 
itemized explatnation was made ot the sohool estimates. 
The ohairman of the School Board, Mr. Bailey advised the 
Council that tor the 44 teachers employed in 1941 the average 
salary was $10?00 and that for the 64 teachers employed at 
present the average salary was $242.00. Commenoing s&laries 
ot the elementary scl}.ool were $1460.00 per year plus an 
annual increment ot ~100.00 for 10 years. and $1?60 for Junior
Senior High Sohool plus an increment ot $100 tor 15 years. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: 'l'hat the 1949 estimates trom the 
Sohool Board be returned to them tor reconsideration and 
a reduotion it possible. 

:doved by 

OARRIED 

Mr. Rhodes spoke to the Counoil regarding the planning tor 
the new cemetery ?roperty. This was reterred to the Cemetery 
Committee tor a report. 

The Clerk was to advise the Foreman that the 00lmoil wanted 
the stumps and trees oleared ott 5th Ave between the Lough
eed Highway and the Dewdney Trunk Road. 

Coun. tarson and Brown: That H. Menzies and Vernon Edge be 
rea,pointed to the town Planning Comni8sion tor a three year 
term to expire February 11th, 1918. 

CARRIED 

COlm. Davison and Brown: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtoe 
Bylaw 1948 Uo. 259 "A." be reoonsidered. finally passed and 
adpjted. 

OABBlED 

..&oved by Coun. Brown and Larson: Tlul.t theLand Purohasing Bylaw 1949 
No. 254"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CABRIlm -



l:loved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Hinutes of February 26th. 1949-continued 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the following B. C. Electric 
'Fole Plans K8800/7344 ... ?3'78 be approved. : 

CARRIED 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That ~uest1on of supplying of 
medical ordered drUgs for those on Scc-ial Service etc be agreed 
too on an 80-20 basis with the Government. 

CARRIED 

The question of hardsurfaoing 9th Ave was discussed €:.nd the 
followingmotlon passed: 

Coun. Brown and'Clappison: That 9th Avenue between Dewdney 
and N:orthbe hardsurfaoed 24 feet from a ourb to b'e built alongside 

sidewalkand gutter. 
CARRIED 

Mr~Zirk who had built a building on Thomas Street was present 
and the Counoil was asked whether they would allow; the building 
to remain in its present position as he had built it gply 16 ft 
fack from the property line instead of the required2t)feet. 
As there was a question whether he ha.d been'definitily advised 
that it ,must be 25 feet the Counoil deoided'that the building 
was to be allowed to remain where it was.( 

A letter from Mr. W" Shull complaining regarding the condition 
of the Silver Valley Road was read and referred to ftllXEiOlll1lX 

a Committee oonsisting of Councillors Brown, Davisionand 
Clappison~ , 

A le,tter fro~ the Distri.ct of Pi tt Meadows advising that in their 
opinibn t~ecost of replaoing the in.er"'municipal bridge on the 
River Road over the Keatsie Slough would cost Maple Ridge $225.50 
was read and the Clerk to advi~e them that this was agreeable to 
the'Oouncil. 

Letters from the Maple Ridge Agricultural Association and the 
Maple Ridge Band Committee aiking for monetary grants for 1949 

where to be referr.ed to the J'inance Commi ttee while bringing down 
the budget. ' 

The Clerk 'read'a report from the B. C. Research' Council of the 
Uni versi ty of B. C'.- in 'fIhi ch they advised the Council that the 
orushed rook aggregate from the Jaoksoh,pit was quite KXK satis
factory for use as conorete aggregate. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Board of Trade oontaining a re sol
utionregardirig the return ot .Taps to the B. C. Coast was read and 
endorsed by the, :f'ollow1.ng resolution. 

Coun. Davison and Ciapp1son: That the action of the Board of Trade 
regarding the return of .Tapanese ;be endorse,d •. 

CARRIED 

Counoillors Brown and Larson 
voting"Nay" 

The Clerk was requested to ask Mr. Edge to 8ive us the plans for 
the purchasing of a small pieoe of property from the Bm ... a Roman 
Catholio Churoh. ' 

The Foreman was to be requested to' attend th~ regular meeting on 
Saturday Maroh 5th. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:20 noon. 

----__ -4d+17t~Z~~~knu~~k~' ~ __ .mmVE () 

~~~'~",:.....I-~~M~~~X.!..!-_CLERK 
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Uoved by 

Hinutes of Maroh 5th. 1949 

The regular'm.eeting of the Maple lUdge Counoil was held 
in the Municipal Hall, Hb..:1ey, B. C. onSaturday :March 5th, 
1949. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Mr. ,Shaw repl7esenting the Whonock Ratepayers Association 
asked that the School House hill on No. 6 Boad be repaired 
.0 th:i t the buses oouln. 11se it.' The OO'lnc: I deai Cled to 
investigate this situation as a whole. 

Mr. Vi.J. Ross wanted to know if ~. he could get' the water 
main on his subdivision road off l2thAve. He was informed 
thEl. t there were no funds for exten,sion for 1949 but that he' 
would be allowed to yutinhis own if he so desired. 

Mr. Trout spoke in conneotion with the Albion Flood Oommittee 
--on the Fraser River bank erosion. He presented a resolution 

in this oonneotion whicl1 was endorse4 by the following res
olution: 

Coun. Brown ,and Larson: That the motion of the Albion Flood 
Committee regarding steps t'obe taken 'to prevent further 
erosion by tpe Fraser It Albion be given the hear~y endorsation 
of this Counoil" and that the Hon.,: R.C. McDonald and the Fraser 
River Basin authority be so notified.~ 

CARRIED 

ii. further re~olution from the Al.bion ratepayers asso,olation 
regarding parking meters was read and ordered f1led. 

t~. Schmidt presented a tentative Subdivision plan of his 
property which was approve~ by the following resplution: 

Moved by Coun. Fair"aather and Davi8~n 'That the approval of subdivision 
of Lot 2 of Lot 4 be given provided conditions of subdivision 
bylaw is conformed to. 

Moved by 

CAlIRIED, 

Mr. Penstock representing the Vihonock,Ratepayers Assooiation 
spoke in connection with the oondi tion of No.14 Road. 
Councillor Larson stated thet this :was a buldpzing jab and 
this was, referred to the Publio wOl;'ks f~r a recommeddation. 

CounoillorBrownreported for the Commi ttae' regarding, their 
inspeotion of the SlIver Valley Rbad and the proposed cut
ott from Mr. Sinosk1' s property. Mr. ~1noslt1 was also 
present and stated that He was will1ng to donate thQ road 
provid1ng that it did not take in his, oultivatedland or' 

if it d1d that the Counc1l would olear the equ1valent amount 
of land for compensat1on~ It was deoid~d to 6sk the: tIrliver-' 
s1ty 1IKzif they were-interested 1n this road and the tollow
ing resolution was passedl' 

Coun. Brown an~ Clapp1son: That the University Forestry 
Offi01als be asked it they'are 1nterested in a new road 
aoross tha S1nosk1 property and whether they would be 

prepared to disouss construotion of same. 
, , 

CAJDlIED 

~ •• legat10n asked the Ooun01l to have 21st Ave South ot the 
Dewdney Trunk Road ditched. Tb1s was referred to the for.
man' for his attention. 



l:l1nutes .of I"larch 5th. '1949 - 'continued 

Mrs. Cameron spoke on behalf of the Board of Trade stating that 
they had furnished metal containers, for ref'use and asked the 
Council to consider taking care of the disK~osal of this ref'use. 
The Council would give this and other Municipal garba8e collection 
consideration and decidea what could be done at a lQter date. 

A Committee spoke to the Council regarding the replacing of 
the Gilker Road hill by doing awa? with the present road entirely. 

, It was,~ •• ted that they contact toe owners of the property 
involved and bring in a further recommendation with the suggestion 

by OouncillorBrown that they be prepared to accept the costs even 
if they extended over, a ten year plan. 

~. McCauley asked that the hill and road to his property facing 
a portion of 32nd Road and 15th Ave. be gravelled. He stated 

'that four loads would be sufficient and the FOreJllan was instructed 
to give this gravel as soon as possi~le. 

, 
Reeve R. Sutton of Pttt Meadows was present and asked the 
Maple Ridge Council if they would be willing to. arbitrate on 

the School Board Estimates. After some disQuBsion this was agreed 
too and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and·Larson: That this Council along with the 
Pitt Meadows Counoil arbitrate the 1949 School Board estimates. 

GARRIED 

M~. P. Un4erwQok, Archit"eot presented the plans of the first unit 
of the new Municipal Hall and he estim~ted that the cost would be 
in theneighbourhood of $9,000. The Counoil requested that he 
oall 'tor tenders and the following [lotion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That tender's be ca,lled on the proposed 
new polioe offioe and cells. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dall statea. that the Engineer wished to purohase a 20 R.P. 
motor for the pressure pump on'the oorner'of 17th Ave and Dewdney 
Trunk Road and also wished to call for tenders for the removal of 

the water tank to this new site. The Clerk was instructed to advise 
Mr. Hunte'r to purohase the required equipment for the waterworks 

and to oall for tenders for the removal of :the water tank and on 
reoe,ipt of the, tenders to plaoe them before the Council for their 
oonsideration. . , 

Mr. Zirk requested permission to subdivide Lot 50 J Blo.ck 5 of 
Lot 398, Gp.l .• , Map 115 into the North and South halves. The 
Counoil refused this subdivisioni 

A letter _from Messrs Rawlins, Burrage, Mellin and Carey for 
the gravelling of the Avenue known as Burrage Avenue was read and 

-referred to the Foreman for attention. 

The Clerk informed the Council that Mr~ Bauschard was leaving the 
distriot and ~e was instruoted to oall for applioations for an 
outside oolleotor. 

Moved by o-oun. Brown and Fairweather; That the plank sidewalk running 
from 8th Avenue to Maple Ridge Lumber Co's office be repl~ced by a 
new plank ~idewalk. . 

I GABBlED 

Moved by Coun. Fa'ineather and Dav·lson:' That two loads of gravel be placed 
on Dartford Street in front ot Syd Church house es soon as possi ble. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes ot March 5th" 1949 - oontinued . . . ! . 
p 

Moved by Coun. "J'airweather and Clappison: ,That the drain 1n 'front ot Mrs. Vaughan' s property, on 3rd Ave be op.,ned, to ,find if funotioning properly an,d it neoessary a trap be put in. " " CARBIED 
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Treasurer ,be authorized to oall' for tenders ror the purchase ot': the' waterworks debenture issue of Deo.i;'f:8'amo~~1ng ,to $78,000.00 

CARRIED 

Coun~illor,Fairweathe~,turqed in the Petition on the proposed Hammond drainage and the Cle'rk advised the Council that there where suffioient, signatures a,~ required, by the Municipal Act. It was decdded to go ahead ~i th, this project and the following resolution was passed: .' . . 
Moves by Coun. Fairweather and' Davison: That the Engineer, Mr.Hunter be instruoted to prepare the estimates on the Hammond 'Drain'age and 'also to prepaz-e' the Asses,sment rc,11, in conneotion 

Moved by 

Moved by 

therewith. ' 
" 

CAlIRIED 
The Clerk was also instructed to advise Mr. Bruoe Dixon the result of these nei;o~ia tioIls '!' " " 

Coun. Clappison and 7airweather: That the following B. C. Electrio Pole Plans be ,approvedzK-aaOO/'14r2B,'142'1 &. 1:588. 
CARRIED 

COlin. Brown and Larson: That the pla~ of a 0.494 aore portion of a 16.'183 aore'portion of Lot K of the Sth pt. of Lot 248, Gp.l., Sk.8399 be approved and the ADprov1ng Officer authorized to signll sa~e." 
CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the plan of 0.698 acre l'tn"ot "G" of Lot 326 Gp.2,(M.1184)be approvttd and the Approvi'ng 
Of~icer'authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

r\'~oved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the following sub.;. ,divisio'n by deed 'be 'approved': Part of Lot 26 of' Blk lt 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

of Lot 398, GP.I., UJP.155. 

Coun. Cla~pison:and ~av1son: 
of Lots I and 3 of 2 of Blook 
be approved and the approvlng 

CARRIED 

That the subdiy~sion of Lot "A& 
1 of Lot 242, Gp.l •• Map 10018 
Officer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Davi'son and lPair1teather: That the subdivision of portion of a 16.'183 acre pOrtion of Lot "KW ot the sth ptn of Lot 248, Grpup 1., S~. 6399 ge approved and the Approving 
Otficer author'1~ed to·sign same. 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That t,he following aubdi vi SiOIl pUns be approved and ,the approving Offioer author1z.~ to sign same: 1. Plan of a 1.763 ao.ptn.torme~ly "D"(sk19l8) and formerly a 0.106 ao.ntn of 3 of a 2 ao.ptn,H.9266,of Lot 24'1 Gp.l. 2._Elan of 0.5 ao ptn.of "B"of 5 of stof Lot 263,Gp.l(M.69l8) 3. Plan of 3.9'14 ao.ptn.,:tcrmerlY 1.9'11 ao.ptn.of 1&.2 ot 2, &k.8963 &. formerly a 1 &o.ptn of "A"ot2,M.4339 and a I ao ptn ot "B"of 2 ot 2,M.4339, D.L.247,Gp.l. 4. Subdivision of Lota 13,14,15 of 3 of 2,D.L.245,Gp.l.(M.'1499) and Ptn of "B" of 2, Lts.244,245,24'1,Gp.l., M.4339. 
C.A.IUED 



Moved by 

257 
l1inutes of March 5th, 1949-continued 

A 'letter from the Maple Ridge Board of Trade regarding parking 
me~ers and the gre. veIling of, 8th Ave. was read and or dered filed. 

,The question of salary increases a"!')plied for by Miss Ansell 
and D. Graham were discussed ane the Clerk to advise them that 
no further salary increases would be all,owed this year. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
MUnicipal Super.Com'r Trust-3l.00,Super-56.39 
Com'r Soc.Sec .&'M'Un,.Aid Sale of Maps ete. 
A.J.Bouschard imm±m Com'n on Collections 
C .G. Frank11n ' Park Board Exp. 
B.C. Telephone 00 ,. Hall&'Sheds-14.53 L Fire-4.t2 

, .' Police-33.40 
Van. Gen. Hospital Hospitals (O.P.Dept) , 
B.C.Electric Co.Ltd. St.Lts.~135.96,Hall-13.2l,Fire-

11.4l,Publio Works~3.09 
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas &. Oils 
The B. A.. Oil Co. Ga,s & Oils. 
Burr Office Supplies Stationer~r &. Supplies 
Uni ted Farmers Ltd(. Hall a/o 
Hanson f,S Ltd. Gen. Mtce. 
-So Saari. Trucks-5.30,Shovel-l.50 
A. Molnt"osh Gem. Mt oe. 
'The Gazette i! Printin~ &. Supplies 
Balph E. George Misc. ~/c 
Min. of 'l'inance 'T.B. Units. 

The, Chi1drens Aid.Soc Child Wd.lfare. 
Minister of Finan'ce Prov.lnfirmary . 
'Fraser Valley Un.Lib' Q.uarterly Installment 
Super'. Child ~elfare Child Welfare 
R.g.g Kirkpa·tri~k : Misc. Exp .• 
B,.C. AViation Coun.' Membershi1J fee. 

, Nat.' A:ss'n of A'ssessors " • , 
Rec. General Income Tax ,Deduct.ions. 
Dr. W.A. Robert~on 'Coroner &, Inquests. 
Margaret r. Irving Coroner &. Inquests. 

Dr. G.' Morse' Coroner &,' Inquest's. 

$ 8? .35v-
.llr 

l3.20t· 
68.00 ''I'" 

52.05 r-
3? .20 ...... · 

l63.67Y 
12.24'\·-

303.1 ?V" 
24.10'1-
28:~5"""" 

.52/' 
6 .80')"

?O .00,,--
8.00 V"-

9.50 ',' 
1?5.52.y'w 
33. ?6)-
22.63,... 

?43.?5r
?4.25r 

6.00....., 
10 .00 v~ 
15.001/ 

141.55;'-

Mun. ColI. - L.R.b. 2l.:I.l,Adni;"4.30,Del-28.40,U.ln-6l.08 
Dr.' A. W • .bow"tes Uedicel Aid. 

13.50:--
5.3~·, 

l16.00~ 

114.897" 
8.0Ot-
2.?4' 

85.00' 
Fuller-Wa'tson'Ltd'. Hal'l-l.lS, Gen .Mtce-l.55 
Dr. S.R.Arber ~ed.Aid-$?5,Police-$10 
tan~.Reg.Office t.R.O.fees. 
Postmaster~Hf.lney Postage stamps. 
~.E.Adair .f%Rx Inspectio~ Fe~s. 
Maple Ridge Motor~ Trucks 
A.J. Bouschard Com'n on Collections 

Haney Garage Ltd. Truoks-10l.2?,Grader-490.63 
Maple Ridge Motors Truoks 
H.E.\Yatson Tools &. Equipment 
R.J. Scobie HaI1-6.3?,Cemetery-$2 
Hammond United Churoh. Rental of Hall re drainage 
Fogso's Hardware Hall aocount 

3.0&· 
40.0c)-;-
36.10"" 

? .281'-
38.181--

591.90 :.~ 
2? • 2 (}v-
9.25.,~ 

8.3?" 
2.50~ 

36.6lr-
Payrolls 
HOadwork-l?0.50,Brush &. Ditch-2?1.?O,Gen.Mtoe-l?31.?O,Bridges 
and CUlv-123.65,Sec.Hwy-llO.30,Cemetery-ll.20,SewerNo.2-$34, 
Admin-1123 .35. ' 

Coun. Fairweather and Davis~n that the above noted accounts 
totalling $3252.62 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 



Moved'by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot Maroh' 5th. 1949 - oont1-mied 

.AtERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
, Merchants cartage Co.Ltd. 

<lordon .& Be lyea Ltd. , 
Eoffmanlll &. Son Ltd. ' . 
Haney Garage Ltd. 
Gordon & BelyeaLtd~ 
Greater Van. Water Dist. 
Shield's Confectionery 
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd. 
Terminal City Iron Wks. 
Haney Garage Dtd; . 
Gardon & Belyea ·Ltd. 
R.J". Scobie 

Waterworks Cap. a/c. 
Waterworks Const 
Waterworks Maint. 
Waterworks r~int. 
Waterworks Ma1n t.· 
Waterworks Maint. 
Waterworks lv1iint'. 
Waterworks Const. 
Waterworks Cap~a/o 

, 'Wafer\vorks Mto.e'. 
Via terworks. ,¥t Qe • 
WaterworksCcinst. 

141.75''''' 
2l.0lr 
11.50-v-

1.02-tr
'19.55:-

'9l0.72-zr 
23 .. 03-u-

5339.52-v
. 11'7. 'S9 {}'"" 

27.111,... 
74.21 'r'" 

5"00~ 

Payrolls- Mai nt"'354 .9~, NewConn. -96 .82, Const-13.20 

Coun. Fuirweuther and Davison: That the abo'\Te noted aooounts 
totalling $6698.20 and 'payrolls as listed be paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Barten, G. J" ••••••••••• 045.00 'T Ber- ,,~'s H 22 50 At ~,~ ...... . . .. . . . 
Glover, H.S •••••••.•••• 47.50;, Bourne, Mrs. M •••••••• 25.004 
Gustafson, G ••••••••••.. 47.50" Chapman, Miss F ••• , •••• 32.50t< 
Hall, C .B •••••.•.••••••. 84. OO'J~dgar, Mrs .l.F ••.•... '. 27 .50 .. 
Murray, Urs.E.,.;-••••••• :.52.00\i Edwards, :Mr. L.A ••••• '.32.50" 
Insp .Mu" • (Murray-ren t ) 15.00 \j Fib th '11"_ 111' 3'0 00 '..... a r ro er , l'iU'S. 1" .• • • •• .• M 

McGurk, Mr.P.3 •••••••••• 30.00,.,; Gowan, Mrs.M ••••••• · •• ,.22.50· ... 
Selin, J •••.....••••..•• 32.50'· G""'av Mrs AL" 1%000" 1ff .L., •• ••.•••••• ..,. ' 
Siegn~r, "rs.M ••.••••••• -45'.00' Kirkpatrick, :Urs.B •••• 27.50' 
Taylor, H.H ••••••••..••• 50 • 00,; Ki Bsane, ~"rrs., E •••••••• 35.00" 
Telawsky, A ••••••••••.•• Sg.501l' . McBrid,e, Mrs. M ••••••• 30.00N" 
f1a&~@Ii~, Mrs.E •• ' ••••••• 50.001f Klassen,' M13S Helen. ~ .27.50 N' 

Cook, A •••••.••••••••••• 30.00\1 "Tees ",r-s' R . . 30 00" 
J.~ ,1·'U·.... , • .• • • • • • • . • 

Findlay, W.J •••••••••••• 15.00iv Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••• 27.50.:-
Hendrickson,W •••••••• ' ••• 25.00' Uun. C·oll. (v;alsh) ••••. 1.80" 
Pitsch, Frank ••••.••.••• 27.50,I\i Bateman, P~ •••• , •• ~ ••.• 45.00,J 
Sanborn, G.E •••••••••••. 27.50'\ Be'st W H 35' OO~' , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Kee, Lim •.•••••••••••••• 17.50~ Corr.r lI'1ss M 53 OO~ ~, ~ ...... ,' . . . . 

Osborns Ltd ••••••.•••••• 9.64lt- Forde, Mrs.E ••.• ·•· ••.• 67.00' 
Dist.of rvi:ission ••••••••• ~.50~· Greeno, Hrs. Rose ••••• 5('.001{ 
Tp.of Richmond' ••• -••••••• o.OO\t: Gracey, '1" •• • -•••.••••••• 27.50" 
Tp.of Chilliwhack ••••••• 5.50..,. .Testuck, Mrs.A •••••••• 35.0C..
Tp. of Richmond· ••• -.. •• • •• 6e.OOar' - HoKi1 v1ngton, r~rs.]I ••• 50.00 ,-t 
Dep.Min.of Finance •••••• ' 1.20ft . Mo!; Miss Ida ••••••••• 32.50,.r 
Burnet ,rlirs .K.F •••••••••• 30. OO~~ Norman, Mrs. Gertrude •• 32 ~50 ... 
UcGurk, Francis ......... 1.50" Ostlund, Mrs.S;.·~ ••••• 35~OO'\' 
~,'!cGurk, F·.3 •••••• · ••••••• :30.00 1r ! Ross, Mrs.J' ••••••••••• 67.00,.( 
Easton, George •••••••••. 84 .00 ~ Sohmid t, WaIter.· •••••• 62.00"" 
Coun. Fairweather' and Davison: ~hat the above noted accounts 
totalling $1902.14 be paid.' 

The meeting adjourned at l2:l5·aoon. 

, -

__ ~_.~~~~=--_________ !mmw -



Ilanutes ot Joint meeting ~:arch 1 '7t::l, 1949 
, { 

A joint m.eeting of the Maple Ridge and Fitt M~adolls Councils was 
held in the Eunioipal H<.:.ll, Haney :p.; C. at 8 p.m. llla.rchl'7th, 1949. 
~resent,the two Reeves, and their full'Councils. 

A discussion took pl::.ce regarding the 'appointment of an arbitrator 
, and various men were suggested ,and contacted b:r pl:Clne and :from the 

outcome of same the following motion' was passed: ' - ' . 

Moved by Count Brown and Augustine: That this joint meeting of the !-[ap1e 
Ridge ~nd Pi tt Mu .. :" Y'1JS app01nt ex Reeve Park, of 1?,ltt Meadows 
as 'the Oouno11~~ r,----;'"'c :"_:~1t:ttjv~ on th3 JCb..rd, ef 'Arbitretion re 
i949 'School 'Budget ~ith ex C~uncil10r HQ,cott as alternative. 

GARRIED 

It was decided that ,the two Reeves and Clerks would represent 
the Councils at the forthoQ,m1ng fl.rbitration. (. 

The'meeting closed at 8:45 p.m. 

-i' 

r.!1nutes c't March 17t'h.: 1949 

A.' ",pectal :meeting of the l!:apie' Ridg~ Counc11 was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 8:45'p~m. 

Moved by 'Coun.La'rsori and: .Brown: That the'm1nut-es of Februa.rY the 
5th, t2th, 19th,: 26th' ,and' of' the Court, ,of Revi~ionof Feb.8/49 

I. . . 

be approved. 
CARRIED 

A letter trom the COlumbia 'Bitu11 thio Ltd. was rea,d, i:r :'1hioh they 
outlined the c' st of crushing rook" u't the Whonock,lii t off No .12 Rd. 
Their pr~oe on 10,000 c~.~r~s. was 78~ per cu.yd. and the following 
motion was passed: . " ,,' 

.'. , 

Moved by COunt .Brown and, Clappison: Tha:t the Columbia Bi tuli thic be 
authorized to orush 10 M. yds' lift 'at 7Srt 9pel'at10ns to commenoe 
not later than May 15th 'at Whonock pit "at 12th Boad.· 

CARRIED 

'lfi.. Dunrtihg spoke as a re:pr~sf3nta ti ~e of the Gar! baldi Park 
Comnission requestd:ng that'the Counoil a,point 3 members to s1t 
in with the Bo~rd.in, a ,discussion of the proposed road .to Garibaldi 

Park. Coun,cillors Brown .. Cle:pp1son and D~vison were' apPOinted. 

A letter from th~ SQldier S~ttlement Board :r;'~gard1ng the property 
adjOining the Albion pit was read and the Clerk to reply that 
the Municipality was definitely interested in purchasing the 
property tor gravel pDrposeA but that at the present time did not 
need to purchase gravel by the yard. 
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I.i1nutels of' N!arch 17th. H149- continued 

A letter from the Uational Iron Corporation was read and ord
ered f~led. 

The' Clerk' reported that Ernest ~mpt~n wasprepa~ed to resell 
to the Municipality grave 1 of Block 70 of the Maple Ridge 
Cerq.etery, for the sum of $10.00., 

MOved by: COun. Brown and Larson: That Mr.E. ~mpton be paid '$10.00 :/ 
for grave No. 1 of Blt. 70 of Maple Ridge Cemetery. I 

CARRIED 
: 

A letter from SChoolDistriot'No~ 42' rer::~~~1!~ng permissi'on to 
'lift thewa tar pipe, on l7thAve 'was read' and agreed to ~y the 

following motion: ' ' 

Moved by COun. Brown and Larson: That the School Board letter r~gard
ing pipe for Mr. WaIter Ross be complied with and ~rmi,ssion ,( 
be granted, ~roviding' the road be Teftin condition as' found. ( 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Social Assistance Department regarding lite 
insurance policy of A.J. Telasky was read and agreed to by 
the following motion: 

~10vec by Coun. J'airweather and Davison: That 
ioy premium for 1949 on A.J. Telasky 

basis with the Provinoial Government. 

the L1fe Assuraoe Pol
be paid tor on an SO/20 
Premium $41.66. 

CURIED 

A letter from the Bank of MOntreal stating that thetlOO,OOO 
tor 1949 had been authorized wns read and filed. 

A letter from the Univ.ersity of' B. C. regarding the proposed 
new road to link up lIi th( the 8il ver Valley Road was read " l 
and Mr. Knattwas to be, ,invited to attend our re gul.a r meeting 1/ 
on Saturday, April, 2nd .• 

, .' 
A letter from James Ro~ph reporting on the oonditio~ ot 32nd 

load was read and reterred to the committee investigation 
the Silver Valiey Road tor their report.' ( ( 

A letter trom C.W. MoPherson of' Hammond requesting permission 
tp oontinue with Hammond Sewer was reterred to,Counoillor 
Fairweather for report. 

A quotation by the National Machinery CQ. on a is" trench hoe 
was reterred to the machinery committee~ 

A letter trom the Stratton Agencies regarding their Wayer 
Impactor was read and o~dered f'iled. 

The applioation by Mr. HQrry Hansen tor permission to lay a 
water line on Wanstead street at Bammond was to ~e held over 
tor report by C~~oillora lairweathe~. 

The question ot tire prevention otft.~" were discussed to
gether with the idea ot el1min~tlDg a oertain portlon'ot the 
MUnioipal area trom the provisions ot the lPorest Aot were 
dealt with and the tollowing motion passed: 
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Minutes of Maroh 17th, 1949 - oontinued 

,IHIlI, 
Moved by CO\.m.Larson and Brownl That: The Lieutenant~Governor-in-Council 

be requested to exempt, the lands within the boundaries hereinafter 
set out and situated 1n the Municipality of Maple Ridge, from the 

proviBions of Sections 96 to 100 inclusive, of Part 11, of the 
"Forest Act"; 

"Commencing at a ,point where the west boundary of the Muncip
ality meets with the North bank of the Fraser River; thence in a 

northerly direotion and'following the west boundary of the Municip
ali ty to the south bank of the South Alouette'j thence in an ea.terl~ 
direction and following the South Alouette to 14th Avenue; thence 

in a southerly direction along 14th Avenue to the junction of the 
Lougheed Highway; thence in a southerly direotion and following the 

Lougheed Highway to the Kanaka Creek; thenoe in an easterly 
direotion and following the Kanaka Creek to '17th Avenue, thence in 

a southerly direction alongl7th Avenue to the North bank of the 
Fras.r River; thence in a westerly direction and following the 
north bank of the Fraser River to the pOint of commencement. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That"t:b.e folI'owing be appOinted Fire 
Prevention Offioers for 1949: 

Councillors Wm.Fairweather, A.E. Davison, WIL.B.Cla~pison 
J.D. BroTIn and J. Larson. 

CARRIED 
, ( , 

The question of speoial meetings to be held for the purpose of 
dealing with the jail tenders and the tenders'on the waterworks 
debentures were discussed and Tuesday :ltarch 22nd and Tuesday 
Maroh 29th at 8 p.m. in theeTeni~g were 6g~eedupon. 

On the suggestion of Councillor Larson the Council agreed to 
investigate No. 6 Road on Saturday, March 26th meeting at Albion 
at 9:38 a.m. 

Councillors Larson and ~airweather raised the question of required 
repa!ra to the »wwdney Trunk hardsurfaoing between 9th Ave and 
25 th .A.venue. ''!'he Clerk was instruoted to write Assistant Engineer 

MoDonald to ask him to make this examination along with some one 
of the Council and to make the ~eport. This was felt to be the 
proper move clue to 'eovernmeht assistance to the extent of 40%. 

The question of a sewer conneotion to Ur. Coward's pronerty on 
the Dewdney Trunk Road was to be l'eferrad to the enginiter Mr.Hunter 

for his report. 

The Clerk was instructed to writ.e owners of the property in the 
SEi- of Section one, Gp.12, with the idea of obtaining a right of 

'way connecting with 27th Ave. 

The police report for the month of Februe.ry was ,assed around to 
the Councillors. 

MOved by' Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the following B. C. Electrio 
Pole ulansbe anuroved: 

L K8800/7437,7476,7466,7433,7477. 
CARRIED 

A. letter t'romthe professional Photographers Associa t10n was read 
and ordered filed. 
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!:;!!nutes of Ma·rch 17:th. 1948- oontinued _ 

The Clerk reported on 6. sewerage nuisanoe on the property< 
- o.wned by Mt-. Tolle.fson and:advised the Oounoil the. t .hehad 

written 1'T.r, Tollefson in th.1sr~g!\rd. 

'=a.:tbz:dnzrod; 
Counc11iors Brown and Clappi'son reoommendedth~t a speed 
limi t be pla.oed on the Dewdn'ey 'Trunk Road. This was 
deal t wi th by the following moti.Qn: 

M.oved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That a speed limit of 40 M.P.H. 
be put on Dew~ney Trunk between 3rd and 21st Ave. 

, CABBIED 

Minutes of L~rch 21s~. 1949 

A special meeting of the Map1& ll1aSe Counoil Ha he·ld in 
.the, 1-Iunicipal Hall, Haney, B.C.· on Tuesday, March 21st 
1949 at 8.p.Pl-•.. ~r.sent the Reeve and. Council with the 
exoeption of C01.moillor Larson. 

The tenders for the oonstruction of the ne~ polioe quarters 
were opened and were a~ follows: • 

A10uette Industries ••••••• $11675.80 
P. Whit1ock ••••••••••••••• 11998.00 
H. Dyer & Son •••••••. ~ •••• ~· 12163.10 

.i.:rter considerable discussion the .following motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison:. That Contract for new po1ioe offioe 
and. jail be let to Alouett'e Industries at prioe bid il1675.80 
Under no oonsideration are any extras to be allowed except by 
resolution of the Counoi1 

A letter from Burnet, MoGugan and Hunter eno10sing a oOPY 
of the tender by Canadian Wood Pipe and Tanks Ltd for the 
removing of the 25,000 gal water tank from Haney to the new 
location near 26th Avenue and Dewdney Trunk Road for '24~5.00 
was read end acce~ted by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. 'Brown and·Clappi8on: That oontraot for removal of Haney 
water tank to 26th and De"dney Trunk Be let to Oa.nada Wood 
Pipe «or the sum of $2495. Work to be done to the s3.tisfact
ion ot :w1uni cipal Engineer and no extras allowed except after 
approval of Engineer r Supervisor.' 

CABBlED 

A letter from Pemberton and Sons offering exchange of 11!1":Il,
ioip~l Sinking Funds was read but not aBree~to • 

.&.. letter from the &ohool Board advising that Mr. H.B.King 
had been appOinted arbitrator on the 19~9 Sohool ~ld'~t 

was read and ordered filed. 
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Minutes of March 21st, 1£149 •••••• oonttnued. 

MOTed by 

Moved by 

:Jloved by 

" 
"An. offer by A.H • .d.nsell for ~he l"iurchase of Lot 5 of th,e SE-;' of 
Seo.27, ~p.12, was read and the, Clerk tri reply th&t this lot was 
no t for ,sale. 

A letter' fromA.W. Fawkes regarding the interpretation of t:"e 
Sohool Aot was :9assec. l[around to the C(,l'noillors to be read. 

n, 
An applioation by C.W. llol'herson to ponect to the sewer at 
Ham~ond,was read and the following notion was passed: 

Coun. 1airweather and ClapTison: ,That the aliplicution of ~U-. 
McPhersOn and Nr.Lobert of H~mfuond for a sewer oonnection be 
gran ted if ~evel 'of sewer is' sui table. Works supervi sor to give 
the above size of sewer pipe required and length of sam~, also 
quote prioe of ri,e. ' 

C;UffiIED 

.A req,ue st b:r Harry Hall~~q1. ,?f. :tawllond for a temporary water rr.a.1n 
was reported on by Councilj,.orll Fai r~'!ea ther and 1:e suegested that 
nothing be dqne until Wanstead Street was q,ened up which would 
be tal=:ing ,l8;oe in t]H~ near future ~ . 

Cotin. Fairweather and Davison:' That the works Supervisor be 
instructed to re'Do.ir (or :::-enew)· oul vert across Wanstead street 

. on ditch leading· to Morrison' cli tch, (South of Princess Street) 
CJUmIJID 

Couti. Fairweather and Davison. 'I'hat Charlton 3treet from end of 
present street be opened to Kent street. The Works Supervisor 
be instructed tc have thi3 6.cne when the Bull-dozer opens 
ifanstead St. 

" CAERIED 

Moved by Coun. Clapp10sn and Davison: That the B.C., Eleotric FoIe llan 
No. X880077474 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Da·vison: 'l'he.t the subdivision of Lots 
,55 to 665 Inol:, ot Hamr'.:.ond Townsite be a~roved._ 

CABBIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and De.vison: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
1949 no .260-~A.tt . be now passed •. 

CARRIED 

~~ved by Coun. Brown and Clapp1son: That the Land Purohasing BYlaw, 1949 
No.' 251"A" Reoeive its first E:.nd second reading. 

, ' 

The Cl"erk reported tha t Mr. Hunter and 
Municipal Hall on W.ednesday night at 8 
,,*,.awaa:. I,roposed drainage at HamL1ond. 
attend.-' ,', _.' ,. 

C.@RIED 

Mr. Di:x:on would be at the 
p.m. to disouss the 
Th~8e that oould would 

The Clerk also reported'that Mr. l~4Iona~d, 'Assistant District 
Engineer and a member ot the servioing department would be at the 
Municipal Hall at 10 a.m. on Monday, Maroh 28th when the~r would 
prooeed to examine the oondi tion of the Dewdney Tr'lnk Road. 

The C~rk reported that he had been informed that the rroperty sold 
to Mr. Kneothel was still.under timber berth X and that he h~d 
written the Department ot Lands tor an explanation. 
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Minutes ·of March 21st, 1949- continued 

A petition for a sidewalk on a rortion of the Lougheed H1e;hway 
from Henri's Grill to ;re Stanyer's was received and held over 
to ha.ve. Counoillors OlapIJison and Datrison interview the rest 
of the property owners interested westwi:.rd to 7th Ave. 

The Clerk re'Jorted that Mr. Dall recommended that Mr.Semkiw 
deposit $100:00 as assur1ty for the-opening up of NO.lo 
Road as shown on ~he subdivision of Lot 5 of the SWi of Sec. 
15, Tp.12, Flan 7709. This was agreea.ble to the Council and 
on deposit of same the Reeve would approve the plan. 

OOuncillor Clappisonreported that the Oommittee regarding 
the sugfested road from Sinoski's to hook up with the Silver 
Valley road and stated that the Oommittee were very wtll 
satisfied with the proposed road. ' 

~ounoillor Brown reported on the proposed road through the 
Garibaldi Fark and stated that r,1r.Dunning of the Garibaldi 

Park Board would go over the detal11t!3 ::. t a further meeting. 

Certain disoussion of Publio Works took place and it was deo
ided that 8th Avenue should be widened and repaired and the 
following motion was passed: 

~.Ioved 'by Coun. Ola':,Jison and Davison: 'That eighth Avenue be straight
ened and ourbs be iI'lstalledon both sides and paved from ourb 
to curb. Storm sewers to be installed before ourb installed 
This work to be done from North St. to Dewdney Trunk • Storm 
sewers not to be insts.lled if Municipal Engineer deems safe 
to use ordinary sewer'· for draining this street. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun • Brown and Olap1'ison: That the Provinoial Health 
Inspeotor ~~llet be requested to make a survey of the lavatory 

facilities in business premi-ses of Haney and Han;.ra.ond and· 
report. -

OARRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe reg~rding remuneration ot the loeal 
magistrate and the following motion was passed:, 

!!oved by COun. Ola1'1'ison and Davison: That the Attorney General be 
requested to raise the stipend of the·local Magistrate to 
$000.00 per annum retroactive to;ranuary 1st 1949. 

CARRIED 

~ The Clerk was instruoted to have the Foreman bring in a 
report regarding thedrain~ge on the lane baok of the 
JUller-Watson Blook. The Foreman was also requested to 
inspeot and bring in a report on the ~2nd Avenue bridge. 

A meeting of the Oounoil to go over No. 0 Head and that _ 
portion known as the Sohool House hil was to be oancelled 
for the present and the Clerk to write •• r8~On. MaoDonald 
of the B. C. Polioe for his opinion as to the use of this 
road for sohool, bUlles .:). 

The budget was now gon~ into in de*.il down to a point 
oovering general maintenance and it was deoided to leave 
this in abeyanoe until after the sohool arbitration. 

The meeting adjoURned at 10:50 p.m. 
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Minutes ot March 29th,1949 

A s-pecial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munfcipal Hall t Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, March 29th ,949 at 8 ,.m. 

Present the Reeve andtull Council. 

Mr •. J'. Clappison spoke on ·behalt ot the Clappison Cold Storage Ltd 
requesting permission to erect an abattoir on the River Road just 
West ot the 'present United Farmers Warehouse. 

Moved by Count Brown and·D8.vison: The Council has no objeotion to the 
oonstruction ot an abattoir on River Road by Clappison Bros. 
providing same .i s approved by our Medi cal Health and Provincial 
Health Denartment. 

~ Councillor Cla}ypison. refraining CARRIED 
from voting. 

Tenders tor the' purohase of $?8,000 .00 Cor~oration ot I\ilaple Ridge 
4% Serial Debentures due December 1st 1949 to 1968 inclusive 
were opened wi ththe. quotations as follows: 

. 
McMahon & Burns representing themselves and the Bank of l.lontreal 
a price ot $102.56 per 'lOO.OO. 
Pemberton & Sons representing t:1emsel ves and the Royal Bank and 
J'.L. Graham and Co. Ltd a prioe of $102.?0 per $100.00 
J'ames Riohardson and Sons a 9rice ot $101.11 per $100.00 
A. E. Ames and Co. Ltd $100.428 n.er $100.00. 
Bell Gouinlock and Co. a p~ice o~ .98.35 per $100.00 

. " 

Moved by Count W.M. Fairweather and Davison: That the jOint tender of 
Pemberton & Son, the Royal Bank of Canada and J.L. Graham and 
Co. Ltd. ot $102.70 plus acorued interest for$?8,OOO.00 Cor?_ 
ot the Dist. ot Maple Rjd ge 4% Serial Debentures due December 
1/49-1918 inclusive be accepted. 

I" CA.R:nED 
(! 

I.roved by 

Letters from the Inspector of Munioipalities regarding 
standing loan of 1948 and criticism of the Municipality 

. incurring the liability were read and the Cle rk to re;,:,ly 
7~unicipal Council considered that th~y were still wi thin 
1948 reVE"me. 

out
for 
tt.!3- t the 
their 

A letter frOM the Trans-Canada ~ishway ~ssoc1ation was 
ordered filed. 

read and 

A i atter fro'm t'he lmcal t"l1i t of the Canoer Fund req:l1esting fia 
a donation was read and tt~e follol'ling notion Jassed: 

Coun. Brown and Larsan: That $25.00 be gre..nted to the B. C. 
( . 

CCJlcer Fund_ 
CARRIED 

Letters trom H-.l'.:'J'onea an.1! D. lCnaack regarding the extension 
of No. 3 Road were read and Coun9illors Larson and Brown would 
investigate and interview the owners in conneotion with this 
road • 

.A.nlQrder-in-Councl~ increasing t)l(~ :.Jagistrate t s remunero. tion 
to $6CO.00 per year was read and filed. 

Copies ot letters trom the Sar.1 tar~T Ins:'ector to G. S. llanhas 
regarding Se.nitary Qonditions were read W'.d ordered filed. 

A letter !'rom the Chief, Engineer of the Publio Works Denartr:1ent 
advising the Cou~c1l that his depaJ;"tment and the Frov1no1t..l Polioe 
De:)d.rtmen t both had,. aI'l'"roved Bylaw #23?".a." but~ t?".a t the Council t s 
resolution of February 121h, 1949 req\~est1ng , .. qle r:-arking on a 
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Kinutes of March 29th, 1949 - continued 

i"ortion of the Lougheea. higl:waywas disallowed as not DIIDK 
be ing a:-:l:-,roved b~r ei ther De})E1rtmen t was read and ordered :filed. 
The Clerl<.: wasreq'll: sted to wri te the d€o:partment asking when the 
proper signs on the Lougheed HiGhway would be erected • 

.a letter from the Assi·stant District Engineer of the fubll0 
Works Da:artment outlining a cess-pool nuisance en the Lough
eed :Ughway just Be-st of 3rd Avehue was read and to' be' 
referred to the Sani t,ary Ins:!,)ector for lnvestiGatlon. 

A letter from. the National rraohinery Co. 8lving a quotation 
on a diesel I!lotor was read and ordered filed. 

A letter ',from the Photographic s.rvey Ltd. in connection with 
aerial :photograr-h~r and contour maps f the oorporation was 
read and orde1"ed filed. 

The <tuestion of buldozinc a portion of No. 14 Road just off 
30th Ave was reported· on by Councillor Larson with the r9~uest 
tha.t the Supervisor consider this matter 'and poJlslbly a little 
widening in various rlQces would eliminate cutting down'some 
of t~"le hills. 

The q,uestion of obtaining c.. site for the pump house at the cor
ner of 17th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road was left in the ha.nds 
of th~ C18rk and Supervisor. 

The Clerk was tG advise Mr. G.W. McPherson that he w')uld. be 
0~argedl3g; a front foot facing on-Waugh St. and that the 
Municipal Crew would open and iay the :pipe aoross Westfield, 

'Street if he deolded to make the fill across to 'h1s property. 

Mr •. W. Q. Iritf'ins application for water was plaoed bef'ore 
the Counoil as he had requested a meter rather than to be 
plaoed on a fixed rate. ~he Oounoil deoided that asothere 
had not been allo~ed to have meters that he be charged a 
flat rate of $2.50 f'or his cafe and ~1.00 for eaoh living 
quarters. 

MOved by Coun. Fairweatherand Davison: That' Mr. G:::-iffiI1K be oharged 
the oaf'e rate of' $2.50 plus residenoe attached at $lQOO 

Moved by 

or a total of $3.50 per month. 
OARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the subdlvisi~n by deed of 
the st of' the s?a of set of Ssi- of' Seo.18,Tp.15 be approved. 

CAJ!RIED 

Coun. lr'4rweather and Davison: That the Land Purchasing 
Bylaw 19,49 No.260"A" be- reoonsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. 

CAJlRIED 

MOved by Ooun. Brown and Olappi8on: Tha·t' the Land Puroha sing Bylaw 
No. 261 "A" be n,ow' passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Fairweather= That the Land ~rohas1ng 
'Bylaw 1949 No. 262"'\" Reoei ve its first reading. -

ReoieTe its seoond reading •. 

.Couno11lQr Clappison 
oomplaining that the 
to his septio tank. 
as Mr. Hutohison was 
oompelled ~o oonneot 
to notify him. 

CARRIED 

brought up the point of' Bill nutohisOD 
sewer orew had damaged his outlet pipe 
The Counoil took th.·,oint ofvlew that 
within the sewer area he must be 
1fi th 'the sewar and )!r. Olappison agreed 
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Minutes of ~roh 29th~ :949 - continued 

Counoillors Davisonand Cl,ppison reported that the owners of 
property ••• t of J. Stanyer's Buildihg Sup~ly property were 
not in favour ~r laying a new concrete side~alk and it was 
therefore deoided thtit the Clerk should brifig in a bylan on 
Saturday next dealing with the sidewalk from :~. Stanyer's 
to the east side of Henr's grill. 

Councillor Clappison and Counoillor Brown wanted u letter 
written to the B. C. Telephone Co. requesting that their 
poles on 8th Ave be replaced in a straight line in accordance 
with the new road allowance. 

Coun. Brown and Cla. "Ouison: The. t a le tter be written to the -.. 
Chief Engineer of B. C. Telephone asking the Co. to line up 
the pole line on 8th Ave between Dewdney Trunk and Lougheed 
in accordance with new alignment. 

CABRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to send a letter to Ur. Smith owner 
of the bowling alley in conneotion with the drainage water from 
his. property ooming out toSth AVe and then on to the Campbell 
property asking that this be revoved. 

Tb.e Clerk was instrncted to write the Agricultural Association 
requesting them to remove the unsightly buildings erected on the 
old agriculture grounds. 

Mr. Dall reported that he had not completed the inspection of 
. 32nd Ave bridge but that he had inspected the drainage on the 
lanaeback of Fuller-Watson but due to the dumping of cinders 
mm: it was diff~cult to advise would should be done. 

Councillor Brown arranged to drop in and see Fuller-Watson 
in this conneotion. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:05 p.ru. 

Jf..!lGw ~4.}rdk- REEVE 

. .$7'n »UAJB4j" gmr 
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LUnutes of Aor1l 2nd 1949 
( 

The regular meetirig of the ~~ple Ridge Council was held in 
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. onSaturday April Ind lQ49 
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Davlson: That the minutes of March 5th, 17th 
21st and 2Qth be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Tait was present in regard to a new water oonnection to 
his property which at present is 4erved from a private line 
and he was informed that this would be ta.ken care of if he 
were to make application and pay the required oonneotion fee. 

A delegat"ion spoke requesting the opening of 6th Ave North 
and East of 20th Road. They were informed that a renort would 
be in the hands of the Council at the next meeting to deal 
with this. They also spoke on a water exte'nsi;)n to serve this 
and.other properties and the Counoil deoided that it was about 
time that an engineer were to bring in det~iled reports of the 
cost of the required extensions. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Cla!Jpison: That the Municipal Engineer be 
requested to examine and report on further expansion crf the 
water system and that residents not on the present-soheme 
be notified to put in their applioations. 

CABllIED 

Mr. H. Gibeau asked the Counoil for the oontraot to handle the 
fuel for the new polioe quarters. This- -wa.s referred to a: 
oommittee consisting of Counoillors, Brown, Davison and 
Cla,pison. ' 

A delegation from the Gilker hill residents reported that 
Mr. P. BI~is would not agree to give any land for road 
purposes and they asked the Council to consider opening up 
15th Road through to 14th Avenue and it was decided that 
Councillors Fairweather, Larsoh and Daviscn and Brown would 
examine this condition on Saturday next and report back to 
the Council. In the meantime the foreman was to put some 
gravel on the hill. 

Mr. Knapp of the forestry division of the University of 
B. C. was present and ~ .... ~x a disoussion took plaoe 
regarding the proposed out-oft of the 14th Ave hill. Mr. 
Knapp reported that his department aid not have any funds 
to spare this year. He also drew the attention of the 
Counoil that 14th Ave oould not be abandoned all together 
and would be required to be kept in shape and for their 
purposes if a partial widening was m.ade he felt that it 
~uld be satisfaotory. He w~s very muoh in favour of 
the cut-off as according to nlans whioh they had on hand 
a new grade would be approximatel~' 5 to 6~ but he figured 
that it would oost them from $1000 to $5000 to oontinue 
the road from the top in through the park to meet 14th Ave. 
The COlli1oil agreed with him but nothing definite wes deoided 
on regarding the road through Mr. Sinoski's ~roperty. 

A letter from the Canadian National Institute for the Blind 
requesting a donation for IQ4Q was read and the following 
motion passed: 

!'.{oved byOoun. Davison and J'airweather: Thu.t the Canadian National 
Instttute for the Blind be given a grant of $100.00. 

CARRIU 



Moved by 

:.:oved by 
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A letter from the Seoretary of the WebstersCorners Ratenavers 
Assooiation'reg~rding the Dewdney Trunk Road was read a~d·the 
Clerk to pel'ly·that the Municipality and the Tublic Works Dep
artment were at present working on the proposed repair 
programme. 

A petition by •• D. Anderaon a~d others for the orening of 
,th A~en~e South of the Lougheed Hlih.a,~~as read and tobe 
held over until the next ~eeting of the Council. 

A letter from the (forestry" branch advising tha t the property 
that the Municipality sold to I~. Y-netohel in 1948 was covered 
by Timber Berth X was read and the Clerk to take this matter up 
with Mr. Bain. 

r . 

A letter from the Whonook r~tepayers AssJciation regardtng~ 
No. 5 Road was read and the Clerk to reply that it was the 

. intention of the Counoil weather permitting to go ove~ this 
road on Saturday ~pril 9th. 

Conatable Irving also reported the.the ahd Serge~nt MatlDonald 
had been'over the ioad and that it was in rather n oor sha~e 
This would be necessary to be repaired and sug£ested that ~ne 
or two turnouts be made that Jl~r possi bili ty of meeting or 
passing on the last half mile to 30th Avenue was at the 
present time possible. 

A letter from Mr. Roicka ofte~ing to give the north 33 feet 
of his property to be gazetted as Ho. :3 Road was read and agreed 
to and his reque st that s'.:.rvey stakes be plaoed was also agreed 
to and the Clerk ordered to hrive Kr. Edge do so when the 
conveyance had been made. 

~ letter from R~ R. Picketts a9plyingfor t~e ?osition of 
outside tax collector was read and acce~ted by the followi~g 
"':otion: 

Coun. Davison anQ Clappison: That the a~nlication of Mr. R. R. 
Ficketts for the posttion of Tax Collector be ucce,ted. 

CiUffiIED 

.. Coun. Fairweathe~ and Larson: That the Clerk be reqt:esteC: to 
w~ite the B. C. Electric regardi~g one of tteir ~oles .on the 
extreme sout end of 14th Avenue. ~1s :'1ole is now in poor shape 
and we suggest it be rer-laced b~r a new pole to be set 15 ft. west 
ot present position. 

Mr .• Purdey 
ization to 
to. outside 
f:'l'e tall 
notion: 

Ci..RRIED 

s,oke on behalf of ~~~ Fire Brigade asking for author
c:tend the heating pipes from the new 1'Ol1'oe. CJ.1Jarte~3 
of the- buildine in':'re1)arat1on t6extend same to the 

Jt. ... - • 
at a cost of ~12.JO. T~is was agreed to b~T t~,e following 

Hoved by. Ooun. Brown. end Clu:ppison: 
to extend fire hall heating 
a cost'of $12.00. 

TtCit Alouelte Industries be authorized 
ri-pes tr) ('\utside of :police office at 

CABRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to ha~~ a ! inch pipe installed on 
Callaghan St. in rlace of the present t inch • 

.A. peport from the North H1C:·. W;,ly ~sso et a tion regarding the Agassiz 
Hope highwa:r was 1"(;_11 and filed for the present. 
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'::'loved by Count Fairweather and Brown: That the B. C. 'I'elerhone Co. 
pole ~le.n drawing Ho. Al8027 be ap')roved. 

CARRIED 

Moved. b~' Count Davison and Cla'l~ison: Th3.t the land PUro"'.£.s1ng Bylaw 
1949 ~o. 262"A" be no~-passed: 

.'.1:oved by 

l10ved by 

CARRIED 

Count Davison and Fair'.1cat1.cr: That the Land r-urchasing 
BYlaw 1949 ~Jo. 261 "A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. 

C)un. Larson and 3rOWTt: 

ru']tion B~,Tlaw j.Jo. 263"""" 

CARf:IED 

That the Local Improvement Const
aeo61ve its first reading 
Recei V3 it s ,second reading., 

, CARRIED 

1:oved by Count Urson and Brown: 'lhat'the !JlaI'. of subdi'Vision of Lot 
8 of Sw<l- sec.28, Tp.12, Uap. 1105 be approved. 
f)That 'subd'~vision ()f Lot 4 of SW; 8ec.28, Tp.12, Map. 5534 

be e. y"" ro \l'ed • 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The Clerk reported that he had tad a tele~1~·.cne oall from 
from AIr. Huntez: regarding the drainage at Hallmond and he 
had re~orted t~~t the new scheme would oost at least double 
whet the old soheme had been estimated at and the Mu,n1cipal 
share would be in the neieh'bourhood of ~2000 to$2l00. A 
disoussion took place as to the ,Munici~~lity assuming 
this amount and the f'ollowing m?t ion was, passed: . 

Count Brown and Davison: That the Counotl agreea to pay 
the Municipality·s s~are of the cost of draining Hammond 
townsite on an ~ssessnent basiS, in aocordanoe with the 
estimate of $2100 given to Mr. Davenport by Mr. Hunter. 

C.A.RRIED 

A~C OUt: .. i"TS Waterworks 

Shield's Confeotionery Waterworks Mt,oe. t ,17.35.,.., 
The Gtisette " l60.00~ 

V. Edge Water.works Cap. 40.60,.... 
Anderson Fr'~gnt lines. "Waterworks Mtoe. 2.0o-r-
Hanson's Ltd. ," 7.26-.-
Gardon & Belyea Ltd. Waterworks Cap. 2672.28-"... 
:a.C.Eleotrio Waterworks Mtce. 1.03-"1-
Bulman Bros. Waterworks Cap_ 130.15-.-
Can.lbod Pipe & T~nks " 13.9~ 

Greater Van. Water Dist. Waterworks Mtce. 780.62-c-
H.~.· Watson " 1. 6 ()--v.. 

Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Capital Aott : 147 .13"1.1-

Payrolls. Mai,~t.-.637.64 ~ew. Conn-tlM.8l, Const-tl80l.-S5 

Count ~airweather and Davison: That the ~bo~e noted aooounts 
totalling t3973.g2 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CAllRIED 
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d 1~un. Single Women. 'lI'un W1S.rrie IT 622 50 ~ 
::J. • dh"'5 0011 Berg, Mrs. • •••••••••••••.• '11' • BI-·rten G • .I •••••••••• ~ • V ?If' 25 00 If ~ , S 47 50 .. Bou rIle, l;!rs. 1'11............. . Glover H. ••••••••••• '1111 F r:t2 50" 

' G 47 501~ Chapman, l~ ss , ................ . 
GUstafson • • • • • • • • • .• E 11~_ L l! 27 50 ... ' . 84 OON dgar nu's. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' Ha' 1 C • F.. • • • • • • • • • • • E ' '11 ~ L A r:t 2 5 0 It--'. 52 0 0 ~. d wa ri s , !Vir.. • -. • • • • • • • • •• .... • 
Murray, lhI-S(.E •• ) •••••• 15·00' Fairbrother, Mrs. 1.1 •••••••• 30.00'" 
Insp Mun. rent...... '1I.f_ v 22 501V 

• 50 00 -\r Gowan lV,u- s. .1.'1.............. . . McGurk P • .I.......... • , '11/1' A L 30 00" 
- , 50 .00It Gray, l"lI'S. •••••• ••• ••••• • Seiao .I............. 1~ K 22 50~ 
o '. • r:t2.5C''\JGrose, Vu-so •••••••••..••. • Selin ,.T............ .... 1 k '''"- B 27 50" 

, v_ u - 4ii OC~ Kirkpa tr c , m,L-S. • • • • • • • • • Siegner lv.u.S ••• h...... M E 35.00 or 
Sliter 'Lee W.H •••••• 45.000 Kissane,:s. H·l·.··· •••••• 

, 50 OOrKlassen, M1SS e en •••••••• 27.50~ 
Ta"lor H .H. • • • • • • • • •• B . 111 rlr 30 00" " .' • E"R 50 00 .. Mc rlde, .irs. ··1............ . Villlers rill'S. ....... •• ""_ R 30 00 IV 

' F 45 OOrtfJees, I~u's. ••••••.•••••••• • ,Walton L. ••••••• •••• '1II ? .. I "7 50" 
' ~ 89 .50'JWalsh, ~ rs. JY •••••••••••••• hJ • ~'TelawskY,~ •• ·i'I·· ~R:: 70.00"rMun. Gpll. (Water-Walsh) •••• 1.80 l.J 

R1tchie, ~Jrs. ay Inter-Mun • 
. ''1.~- Single Men c!!'45 00 ~., J. .. 10 oo.rBateraan, P ••••••••••••••••• 'II> • , Cook A ••..• ,........ • B W H 35 00 

' J - 15.00 11 est, i. •••••••••••••••••• • IJ 
i'indlay, W •••••••••• 10 oO'rCorry, I.TiSS 111 •••••••••••••• 53.00u 
'Ieffert, Karl1~······· 25·00-r Forde, r,.1rs. E •••••••••••••• 57.00'" H 'drickson "........ • 27 50 

.en , 27 50..-Gracey, T.................. • Ar c:it ch Frank .I....... 'r,,- A r:t5 00 
.;.. S , E <)7 50 K .Testuck, lllI'S .................. >J 

Sanborn, Gordon ......... I.TcKilvington, Mrs.F •••••••• 5C'.00"" 
CHINESE 1?50r.rr.Io1, ~iss Ida •••••••••••••• 32.50 ~ 
Kee, Lim •••••••••• ••• Ostlund, Mrs. S •••••••••••• • 35.00"1 
Accounts ui i 4 50"iRoss, Mrs • .Toyce •••••••.•••• 67.00~ Cor .Dist.~! ss on....· . 

p T Chilliwhack ••• 5.50~Frovlncial 
Corp. p. A' 4l.5&r-I\~oIntosh, Mrs. Robina ••••••• $25.00 I( 

Coufed. Life ss n ••• 7.24\rSt. Cle.ir, :Mrs • .Tessie .T ••••• 22.50.if City of Vancouver •••• 
S 3.75~Advances. Di t Of urrey....... M d). 

. s. (d it) I' 8~MoIntosh, rs.R •••••••••••• 'II'25.00~l 
J .L.English ~hug g s • 55· ?9tSt •. Clair, Mrs.J' • .T •••••••••• 22.50", ' Geo. Camnbell £ arm ••• • • F 

~' Walton, L •••••••••••••••••• 40.00~ 
Sliter, L.WH •••••••••••••••• 45.00..,.. 
Gro se, Mr s. K....·............ 22. 50 v 
Gef'f'ert, Karl ••••••••••••••• 10.OC 

- . McG;.lrk, f,!rs. 11:.............. 2.00 or 
MOved by Councillor Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 

totalling 82195.59 be paid. 

ACCOUl'!TS- General 
1Gple Ridge Sohool Diet Ptn. 1949 Ad7anoe... $ 
Jos.H. Unland Gen .Mtce •• 
Haney Garage Ltd. Cap. Exp.a/c 
Ralph Daniels la sc •. a/o 
Haple Ridge Motors Ltd. Cap. Exp. a/c 
B. C. Telephone Co. Hall-15.86,Gen.Mtoe-3.52 

Fire-4.l2,Police-24.96 . 
Enoch J'ones. -efund Poll Tax. 
The Gazette' Printfng'Supplies '_ 
Postmaster.:IIflney ·PostageStamps. 
I.run. Super. Com'r Trust-$3l.Super-55.36 ' 
The Van. Gen. :g:o~p. Medical Aid. 
B. C. Electric. St.Lts-77.3?',Fire-8.61,Gen. 

Mtce-2.05, Hall-7.41 
Brisbols Fuels. Eall fuel 
Burr Offioe Sup. IJrinting :3upplies 
Amor Sales &. Servioe Co.Cemeter:.r a/c 
The Geo.Campbell Pharm. Public Works a/c 
EaI Men3jes Insur. frem. 
W.T. EsseImont Fire Dept. 
Margaret I. Irving Coronery (: Inquest 
Dr • .I.A. HarceIlus Police Exp. 
V. Edge Surveys 

CaRRIED 

25,000.00v-
36.00~-

4,322 • ~nl--
20.6571" 

3, 09l.15-~ 

48.46"v-
5.00;"" 

124.00-,'" 
40.00T-

87.35-v-
18.401-

95.45v-
16.50,-
26.30v-
10.66)-
44.93--
30.00;:-
87.68 tI 

7.5!l1,--
3.001'-

35.75'" 
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Dr.M. Katz 'Medioal Aid • 28.0cn,-Dr. S. R. Arber • ' Medi oa1 ~'..i d 13 • OO~ N .'R. Bailey Us.chinery Insuranoe 451.25-v-~riff1thS &, ~riffiths Auditing 1948-a/c Poable' 550.0!)-y--Lin. of Finanoe. T. B. TTni t S ' 148. C6-'-:,:in. of Finance ' Prove Infi\lDIl.ary 20.44'-Super. Child 1Velfa~e Cr.ild Welfare 5? .10 'r Cll1ldrens j,.,id Soc. f" , 86.16''''" Can'.1'iest .Lmbr.'Co. Br(idges &. Culverts I shovell 813.127;-Nat.V..ach. Co. Gralier-5.l0~Tools~15.8? Sh.43:12 54.097;-E.C. Walsh L'td. f Culverts &, Bridges. (. 290.?]jr-ImBerial Oil Ltd. Gas 8: Oile ?8.511-B.l:.:. Forest I'rod. . Culverts &,Bri~ges., ?4.6l'Z.:-H. I. Watson 'Lo~der 3.30'" Hansons Ltd. Tpols '. ( 1.4?~ Haney Builders Sup. Gracier-l.3fJ,tools-l. 0 3 Hane" Sew 

2.?3 . "l 

S.Sa.ri ,Trucks-204.58,Grader-5.0~ 
P'u11er-Wa tson Hall-2 .99" Toole-3 .~8 Kings :L'rin tel'. SU1)Tjlies, 
Pere" C. Underwood 1'9i1ce ~uarters Cap .~Xp. B.~~·Oil Ltd. Qas & 011s, . , 
Don~ Martin ,Grant 
Mun. ColI - Admi~-12.85,Del-25.63,UnemInsh5l.32, ( 

, L.R.0-21.60, ~ools $4.00 
International ~encie~ Loader ale 
Gordon &, Belyea Ltd. D~ag1ine-212.?8. To::>ls-3 .45 

Gen.:Mtoe."'!'26.02 
E.~. Adair Inspection tees. 
B. C.E1ectric Park Board Exp. 
C. G• Franklin " 
T. C::>ward Blake.Bridge T" C,o~e.rd &J R. Blak~ B1ake Bridge , A.J. Bousbhard pom'n on Colleotions 
Com'r S.~.& M.A. Tax 3~ Tax. 
Can. Constr.P20d. ~ridges 
1Iaple Ridge 1mbr. ,B1ake Bri dge 
H.~. Watson- Bridges-60,.30 ,Loader-3 .90, Trucks-2 .00 R.J. Sco_ie Tools & Equipment 
Workmen t s Com-o • Bd. Fee s- fir 5 toal1 
Clarke & Stuart Co.Ltd. Printing 8", Sup,)lies 
Pharmaceutical Ass'n " 
Gardon & Belyea Ltd. Tools & Equ~pment 
V~lley Bulldozing' Gen.Mtce. 
Land Reg. Oftioe. L.B.O. Fees, 
H~ney Garage Ltd. Trucks 
~Deiver General Income Tax-W~rch 1949 
!iun. Treas. lIiao. a/o 
W.T. Esselmont Gen.Mtce. 

5.12 -1'-

210.54""-
5.5? v-

18.81-:;-
420.33"1 
565.50'11" 
25.001-

125.411-
, 23.?9 'I,r 

242.25 ti 
199 .4(),;"-

2.06-:, .... 
25.00 r-
18.00',-

214.0OV-
69.68-'-

.13-:"-
12.49 --

1442.827" 
65.20'~ 
20.50 ,.-

662.50'-
14.35 -~-
4.00 ,,-_., 
4.32 vII) 

21.25·-
5.50~---

1958.95~ 
223.10';'" 
21.33 ...... · 

2.2411 
PAYROLLS '. aen.Mtoe_1198.50,Road8-583.80,Pr1v~Cross-114.40,Br.& D1toh-?6?60, Sec.Hwy_510.50,Sell.Ext#a-53.60,He.ney Sell-$26,Indemn-?12.50 ~min-12?3.31. Bridges &Cu1vert,s-642.90. , . ' CO'ln. J'e,irweath,erefnd Dav1son: That the. above noted aooounts 
totalling k2483._8? and 'payr_olls as listed be pai,d. CARRIED 

The meetine adjoumned at 11:55 a.m. 



Minutes ot .pri. 18th. 1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Monday April 18th, 1949 at 

8 p.m. Present Counoillors Yairweather, Davison , Clap,ison 
and Larson and Reeve Mussallem. Councillor Brown was 
absent. 

A petition signed by H. Keepin and some titty others, 
tesidents ot 11th Avenue requesting that the said 11th 

Avenue be hardsurtaced was read and spoken on by Mr.Keepin and 
Mr. Bawerman. The Counoil decided to hold this over tor a 
speoial meeting which would be held on Saturday, April 23rd 
at 9 a.m. 

A letter trom Mr. Adair asking tor direotion in connection 
with the remodelling ot a chicken building under permit No. 
2000 in the name ot E.L. Brown in which case he wished to 
use tootings instead o~ a continuous wall • .mx.kx~ It was 
the Counoilfs deoision that the Bylaw be carried out. 

A letter trom Mr. Lewis Martin requesting an extension ot 
one year to remove the timber trom the Et ot the sRi ot 
Seotion 16, ~p.15 was read and agreed to by the tollowing 
motion: 

Moved by Count Larson and Clappi'8en that Mr. L. Martin be granted 
one year trom date to remOTe the timber ot~ the Et ot SEt 
o~ Seo.16, Tp.15. 

CARRIED 

A letter ~rom W.E. Esselmont asking tor the supplying ot the 
new polioe station with tuel oil was read and retered to the 
oommittee. 

A letter trom the Standard Oil Co. requesting a share ot the 
Municipal petroleum produots was read and the Clerk to reply 
that no change was oontemplated tor the balanoe ot 1949. 

A letter trom Mrs. Ed. Lundgren requesting a water supply to 
her property waw read and this oase to be inspeoted by 
Councillor Fairweather. 

A letter trom the Superintendent ot Lands regarding the tore
shore lease requested by the B. C. Forest Produots Ltd. in the 
Fraser River near the Kanaka Creek was read and agreed to 
by the following motion: 

MOved by Count Fairweath~r and Clappison: That we reoommend the 
lease ot oertain toreshere in D.L.275 Gp. I, N ••• D. at the 
Kanaka Creek to the B; C. Forest Produots Ltd. 

CARRIED 

A 'letter trom the Publio Works Department advising that they 
had submitted an estimate ot .41,600 ~or work on the Dewdney 

Trunk Road No.73B was read as was also a letter trom the 
Columbia ~itulithio Ltd. in whioh they quoted prioes tor the 

laying ot asphalt by maohine. Their price tor laying a two inoh 
top 18 teet wide was .6000.63 per mile. It they had to dig out 
soarity and ref5r&da portions they would oharge tor that work 

at oost plus 2~. This question was also laid over tor disouss
ion on Saturday April 23rd. 

A letter trom Pest Control Ltd. regarding Mosquito oontrol 
4ampaian was read and the Clerk to ask them tor the approximate 
prioe ot suoh work. 
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( 

Letters tro~ the Chairman ot the Board ot Arbitration on the 
Sohool estimates were read and a meeting or the board would 
be held on April 22nd at 11 a.m. in the Municipal Hall at 
Pitt Meadows. 

Letters rrom Mr. W. A. Mallet the Sanitary Inspeotor were 
read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the B. C. Telephone Co. outlining the cost 
to the Corporation it we wished to replaoe the poles on 
8th Ave. was read and it was suggested that Counoillor 
Clappison, it he had the opportunity, woUld interview the 
oompany in this regard. 

~enders t.~ the plumbing in the Munioi~a1 Hall were read 
as tollows: 

H.R. MaoKenzie ••••••••• l64.l5 
Chuok's Plumbing •••••• -176.00 
J. MoGeaohan •••••••••• 190.00 

The Clerk intormed the meeting that the (Reeve had instructed 
that Mr. MaoKenzie be given the oontract and the tollowlng 
motion oontirmed the aotion: 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That a.E. MaoKenzie be given the 
Contract to install a ~oilet and wash basin inthe MUnicipal 
Hall at a tigure ot $164.15. 

CARRmD 

The Clerk raised the point ot oharging a partial price to 
consumers on the Dewdney Trunk Road east ot 21st Avenue as 
they were obtaining very little water at the present and it 
was agreed that no more charge be made until the water tower 
and tank were completed. 

The police report tor the month ot March was passed around 
the table. 

The Olerk presented the Council with a proposed subdivision 
ot the three acres purohased trom Mrs. Vaughan tor cemet.ry 
purposes and this was agreAd to and authorization given to 
make the plan on tracing paper. 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That Mrs. R. R. Ploketts be 
appointed oo-collector ot Road, Poll and Library Taxes eto 
with her husband Mr. R. R. Pioketta. 

CABRIED 

The Clerk raised t::i"int .s to whether a 10~ extra would 
be allowed ror all C.CI oS ot intractions ot the Road, Poll annd 
Library taxes whioh were taken to court ••• )1 as in the past 

and this was agreed (to. 

The question or the Whonook pit gravel being sutticient and 
good enough tor crushing was disoussed and it was deoided that 
the oommittee would meet ~n Wedne.day and travel to the pit 
and make an investigation. 
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The Clerk intormed the Council that the Hammond Drainage 
Soheme was at the present time being h~ld up by the 
assessment roll trom the engineer but that it would be 
neoessary to have the surveyor stake out the street lines 
tor the proposee ditches. 

Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That the Clerk obtain the 
servioes ot Mr. V. Edge tor marking out the street lines tor 

the propssed drainage at Hammond and to prepare the plan ot eas 
ement through lots 302 and 303 ot D.L.27g, Gp.l., Map 114. 

CARRIED 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Q,uotations tor the printing ot 2400 building .J'eoelp'sJ4.n 
duplioate were presented to the Counoil trom the Ga~ette 

_.t a prioe ot $22.50 and trom the Jaokson Printing Co at 
$18.00. The Clerk was to order these trom the Jackson Print
ing Co. 

Two men were present and requested the Council to put a 
culvert in on· 25th Avenue North and providing the Council 
supplied the oulvert they were willing to make the till. 
It was deoided that the oommittee would investigate this on 
Wednesday morning be.oremaking tny reoommendatioma. 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the tollowing B. C. Electrio 
pole plans be approved: KB800/7500,6768,7554, 754g, 7541. 

_. CARRIED 
, 

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the plan ot subdivision 
ot lot 2 ot SEt Seo.23, Tp.12, Map 3400 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by. ,Coun. Jairweather and Larson: That No. 6 Avenue North and 
20th Road be graveled with pit run gravel. 

C.AUIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Clappison: That verbal orders given works 
supervisor Dall regarding opening ot-6th Ave by the Reeve 
to be contirmed herewith. 

CARRIED 

Moved by: Coun. Clappison and Fairweather: That three turn-outs be made 
on No. 6 Road between 28th Avenue and Sohool hill. 

CARRIEl) 

Moved by ·Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That Municipal Orew open and 
lay sewer pipes aoross Westtie1d St. tor oonneotion to 
Mr. MoPherson's house. ~r. MoPherson to supply 4 inoh sewer 
pipe and pay tor opening, laying pipes, and closing ot 
Westtield Street. . 

CARRIED 

Couneillor Davison and Clappison reported on their inspeotion 
ot the lane baok ot JUl1er-Watson's • They stated that the 
drain trom the JUller-Watson blook was presently disoharging 
an oil ... ot some disoription and that the Luko buildings were 
partially extending over the alley and the toreman Mr. Dal1 
was requested to tpeak to JUller-Watson and Luko with a view 
to having the view ot having tne shed removed and a oorredtion 
made in the disoharge into the lane. 

Counoi110r Clappison reported that Mr. !reisen on 10th Ave 
was willing to hook up with the sewer and to pay l3~ per front 
toot rental. The Clerk to have Mr. Dal1 oheck as to whether 
there was suttioient depth tor suoh a oonnection. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:25 
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Minutes ot April 23rd. 1949 

A special meeting ot the Municipal Council wa. held in 
the MUnicipal Haney , B. C. on Saturday, April 23rd, 1949 
at 9:3-0 a.. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

A report by Mr. Dall on the repairing ot 32nd Avenue bridge 
at a oost tor material ot approximately $2200.00 was read and 
the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Works Supervisor 
be instructed to proceed with the repairs to 32nd Ave 
Bridge at a oost ot $2200.00 tor material. Labour at cost. 

, CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the B. C. Telephone Co. 
pole plan No. Al7853 be approved. 

CABRIED 

The C~rk reported on a torest tire in the SWi ot S80.25, 
He was instructed to pay the Municipal Crew the regular 
wage and the outside orew that were oalled out the regular 
tire rate ot 25~ per hour and that Mr. Andereon be billed tor 
the tull cost ot tighting the said tire. 

A letter trom the Haney Women's Institute requesting per
mission to hold a tag day tor the Canoer Fund onSaturday 

May 7th was read and granted. 

A letter ~rom the B. A. Oil Co. Ltd. requesting the contraot 
tor supplying the Polioe quarters .tik was read and reterred 
to the oommittee. 

A petition trom Mrs •. R. 'G. Dickinson and others tor a water 
main on 29th Road was read and tobe added to the list which 
at a later date wou1d be considered by the engineer. 

The question ot hardsurtaoing the Dewdney Trunk Boad trom 
North Street along 9th Avenue 'M'*_. and the Dewdney Trunk 
to 25th Avenue was disoussed in detail and the tollowing 
lIlotion passed. 

Moved bY' COUn. J'airweather and Clappison that the Clerk be asked to 
write the Provinoial Government Publio Works and intorm 
them that we are prepared to prooeed with the work a8 aoaD 
as their oontirmation is reoeived on BOad 73B beginning at 

MO.,.d bY' 

North St. & 9th Avenue to Webaters Ccr ners 25th Avenue. 
CABBIED 

Counoillor Pairweather reported tor the Comnittee in regard 
to the oulvert on 25th Avenue North ot 30th Road and tb.a t 
they had estimated the oost ot the material tor the oulTert 
would oome to 1195.00 but due to the taot that little or 
no revenue was derived trom that area it was not all together 
recommended. The Council considered this opinion and passed 
the tollowing resolution: 

Coun. Brown and Laraon: '!'hat the Clerk be instruoted to 
intorm applioants tor large oulvert on 25th Ave that upon 
completion ot a satistaotory road to gravel pit and oonst
ruotion ot a culvert ot subAtantia1 oedar at leaat ~'x4' 
that a grant ot 1100.00 will be made to them. 

CABRDm 



Moved by 

Minutes ot April 23rd, 1949- continued 

The Committee also reported that they had gone into the 
grav~l pit at Whonock and in thei~ opinion it was not 
good business to orush rock from that pit and the following 
motion to rescind the contract with Columbia Bitulithic Co. 
was passed. 
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Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the ~otion of March 17th to 
orush rock at the Whonock pit be rescinded and Columbia Bitulithic 
be so informed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Fairweather: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot 
1 ot 1 ot NWi 8ec.13, Tp.12(M.S432) be approved and the anproving 

Moved by 

Moved by 

otticer authorized to sign same. 
CABRIED 

Coun. Davison and ~irweather: That the plan ot 0.1122 acre ptn. 
ot 3(M.407S) & ot Si ot 2 (M.407S) ot "E" ot D.L.39S, Gp.l., be 

approved and the approving otticer authorized to sign same. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot 3 
ot 4 ot sW! Sec.28, Tp.12, (~p 5534) be approved and the approv
ing Otticer authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the plan ot subdivision ot 
lot 3 • 4 ot 5l(M.4143) and ot 50 (M.2899) ot a 15.208 acre ptn. 
ot Lot 398, Gp.l., be approved and the approving Otticer author
ized to sign same. 

CARBI .. 

Moved by Coun.Larson and Brown: That the subdivision ot Lot 12 ot sW! 
Seo.S, Tp.15, Uap 2721 bl approved. 

CARRIED 

The drainage proposition at Hammond was discussed and the tollow
ing motion passed: 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Bylaw No.255 be provisionally 
adopted. 

CARRIBD 

In connection with the adoption ot the above rioted bylaw it was 
decided that the Court ot Revision would be held at the Municipal 
Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a.m. Saturday May 21st, 1949. 

Moved by Coun. 'Brown and Clappison: That Mr. Bruce Dixon ot the Dyking 
Commission be asked to proceed with the work on the Hammond drain
age scheme immediately. 

CARRIED 
ot 

A letter trom the Hon. R. C. MacDonald advising ~ a Town Plan
ing meeting at the Municipal Hall, Burnaby on MOnday April 25th 
1949 at 8 p.m. was read and Counoillors Davison, Clappi8en, Brown 
and Larson stated that they where willing to attend. 

The meeting adjourned at 11 a.m. 
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Minutes ot April 30th, 1949 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. onSaturday April 30th, 1949 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council. 

A committee trom 30th Road ott 25th Avenue North ot Websters 
Corners requested gravelling ot their road. In this connection 
there was a report made by the road committee and the following 
motion was passed: . 

Moved by Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the report ot the 
speCial committee re bulldpzing and ditching on 30th ~ad be 
accepted and implemented. Amount ot gravelling to be consid
ered later. 

CABRIm 

A report trom the Board ot arbitration advising ot a $14,250 
reduction ot Sohool Board Estimates was read andaocepted by 
the following motion: 

Moved by Coub. Davison and Pairweather: The report ot the Arbitration 
Board re Sohool Estimates be accepted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. B*own and Clappiso~ That the members ot the Board ot 
A~'l~ Arbitration on School Board estimates be written to and 
thanked tor their services as a mark ot our appreciation. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the· Liquor Control Board intorming the Council 
ot the proposed building ot a government Liquor store and 
asking if they had any ob jection was· read and the Clerk to 

- reply that no objections were raised. 

A letter trom W.G. Grittin ot Albion requesting ~ermission 
to operate his station on a 24 hour basis and the'Clerk to 
reply that unless the bylay were amended it could not be 
opened. 

A letter trom Mr. Bruoe Dixon regarding the the drainage 
at Hammond was read and the Clerk to advise h~ as soon as 
the surTeyor had put out the street stakfts. 

B. C. Eleotrio Plan No. KB800-726l showing pole lines on the 
old A.& L. Right of Way through seotion 16 was reviewed and 
the Clark instructed to advise that it was pertectly all right 
tor the B. C. Eleotric to plaoe ,their poles on this old grade. 

. ~ ~ 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board at Trade regarding eros
ion ot the lraser River at Albion was read and tiled and in 
this connection the following motion was passed: 

YOTed by COun. Brown and Clappison: That Mr. Geo. Cruikshank, M.P. be 
requested to take tmmediate aotion to have the main whart 

MOTed by 

at Albion built as soon as possible. 
CABBIBD 

A letter trom Sam Bunyak reGarding the fence on NO. 26 Road 
waa read and the tollowing mot1on passed: 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That Mr. Powell be requested to 
remOTe his tence on 26th Road baok to h1s property 11ne 
with1n 30 day •• 

CAllRIED 

Mrs. B. K. DaTia requeated the Council to have a atop sign ereoted on 
Richmond street at the 1ntersection ot Maple Cresoent ant 
the Clerk was in.tructed to have the road orew install aa-e. 



Moved by 

27~ 

Minutes of April' 30th, 1949 - continued 

The Clerk was also instruoted to have a telephone installed in 
the residenoe of Constable Kenny. 

A-'letter from. the Pest Control Co. stating that a mosquito 
control campaign would cost .l520~00 was read and refered 
to the-machinery committee fDr report. 

Mr. George Steeves requested pe~iss1on from the Council for the 
Hammond Athletio Club to put a tennis Court on one of the 
lots which the Municipality has leased from the Hammond Women's 
Institute. 

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Council give permission to 
Hammond Athletio Club to put'a tennis oourt on the vaoant lot of 
the Hammond W.I. subjeot to approval of the Hammond W.I. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Larson: That Maple Ridge Road No. 13 Closing 
Bylaw Ho. 225A Reoeive its first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

MOTed by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the Local Improvement 
Construotion Dula. NO.263jA be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 1949 
No. 2"62A -be now passed. 

CAHRIED 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: ~at the Colleotor be authorized 
to write off the taxes o'n Crown Lands that are not colleotable. 

MOTed by 

Roll 5145 T.B .. l06 - 640 aores Arrears $418.31 
Roll 3902 T.B.609 -1322 aores Arrears 1586.62 
Roll 3903 T.B.530 396 aores Arrears 839.36 

12844.29 

and that the ourrent years taxes be also written off. 
CARRIED 

Counoillor 7airweather reported on his investigation regarding 
water servioe to Mrs. Lundgren and stated that it would require 
about 900 feet of pipe. The Clerk was to reply to Mrs.Lundgren 
advising that we were unable to put in this extension due to laok 
of funds. 

A letter from Mr. A.L. Bruoe handing in his resignation from the 
offioe staff was read and accepted. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor ClappisoD and Davison reported that they had interviewed 
the Anglioan Churoh , the Bowllin6 alley owner and the grill and 
that they were willing to donate '100.00 towards • sidewalk on 

Selkirk Street. 

This was agreeable to the Counoil and the following motion was 
passed: 

COUD. Davison and Clappison: That the si •• walk on the north side 
ot Selkirk St. trom 8th Ave to English Churoh be laid with oement 
Cost ot .100 '0 be paid by adjoining property owners .. 

Councillor Larson reported that Mr. Estok wanted z.x a ditoh placed 
on the roadside in fron t ot his property to take care of the 
water whioh at present empties into the lower section of his 
property, but he did not reoommend any action and the letter was 
left as recomme4ded. 
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Minutes 01 April 30th, 1949- oontinued 
( 

The Clerk was instruoted to have the Fore~n tix up the 
roadway in tront ot the Mun1cipal Hal1. 

MOved by Coun. navison and Clapp1son: That a oross1ng be plaoed at 
Mr. H1enz property on 22nd Boad ~ ot 16 teet wide. Extra 
width to be paid tor it-required at a rate ot $3.10 per toot 
MoPherson culvert' pipe to be used. 

C.IJlRIED 

A preport by the Comm1ttee regarding the supplying ot oil to 
the polioe station was made in whioh they reoommended that this 
be supplied between the Imperial Oil Co. and the B.A. Oil Co. 
The ID1per~al Oil to start and supply up to.2000 8als. 'l'hen the 
B.A. Oil tor a like amount. 

Moved by· Coun. Clapp1son and Dav1son: That the Imperial Oil and the 
B.A. Oil supply the new hall with oil on aK «itty-titty basis. 
The Imperial 011 tirst. 

CABRIED 

The Clerk was to phone Mr. Willis , service Engineer asking 
tor an early answer regarding the DewAney Trunk Road was 
read and tiled. 

~ letter trom-B. C. MaoDonald to the Reeve regarding the 
olassitioation ot the Dewdney Trunk Boad was read and tiled. 

The Beeve tabled a report on the .proposed government .soheme 
ot charging a per oapita charge ot hospitalization in place ot 
the per diem oharge. This would be stu~ied by eaoh Munic1p
ali ty and by the Union of B. C. Municipal;1-t1es beto.re any 
recommendation ot its adoption. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:15 noon. 
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Minutes ot May 7th, 1949 oontinued 

The Clerk was instruoted to have printed the sohedules 
for Sunday opening of the Gasoline servioe stations. 

The Olerk reported that Mr. Chadwlok ot 11th Ave requested 
permission to pup 10 inoh drain tile in the road ditoh and to 
COTer same. The Olerk to reply that this was quite agreable 
to the Counoil. 

A map was presented to the Counoil by the Garibaldi Park 
Board in whioh they proposed a new road through seotion 27 
to join up with the old A. & L. Logging Right of Way. They 

-wished assuranoe from the Munioipal Counoil that the Council 
would grant them a roadway through oertain munioipal 
properties if this was oarried out. The Clerk to advise them 
that the Counoil was in agreement with this. . 

Ted by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the tollowing B. C. Electrio 
Pole plans be approved: K8800/7568-7584 and 7605. 

CABRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Olappison: That the following subdivision 
plans be approved:l. Part 31.6 ao of sW! Sec.10,Tp.12,M.2980 
2. Lot 2 ot Lot 247, Gp.l., M. 9352. 

CARRIED 

Koved by "oun. Larson and - Brown: That Maple Ridge Road No. 13 
Closing Bylaw 1949 No. 225"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Koved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
1949 No. 262"A" be reoonsidered finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

~ved by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Looal Improvement 
Oonstruotion Bylaw No. 263"A" be reconsidered,tinally passed 
and adopted. 

CAlUUED 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the plan ot subdivision ot 
Lot 2 ot "J" ot SEt Seo.20, Tp.12, M. 9282 be approved. 

CARRIED 

KOTed by Coun. Davison and Glappison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 
1949 Marked "B" Reoeive its tirst reading! 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

MOTed by Ooun. Davison:and Clappison: That the subdivision ot a 
1.15 aore portion ot Lots 15 and 16 of Lot 244, G~oup 

1, NW.D. be approved and the approving ottioer authorized 
to sign same. 

CARRIED 

~Ted by Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the plan ot Pt ot Lot 15 and 
16 ot Lot 244, Gp.l. be approved. 

CARBRIED 

A request to rent the old hoist trom the Munioipality was made and the 
~oreman was ordered to make a report to the Counoil as to 
the worth ot same. 

Mr. Rothenburger on the Dewdney Trunk road wanted to have 
the orossing to his property moved. The Clerk was instruot
ed to have the Fore-ea make a report on this. 



Minutes or May 'th, 1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held in t 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Saturday, May 6th, 1949 at 

9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil with the exoeption 
ot Councillor Fairweather who was absent due to illness. 

Moved by Coun.Larson and Clappison: That the minutes ot April 2nd, 
18th, 23rd and 30th be adopted. 

Movel by 

CAlm I 

A letter trom L. S. Carr requesting approval ot his subdivis 
plan subject to a bond or bank guarantee covering the comple 
ot the roadwork within 6 months was 'read and approved by the 
tollowing motion: 

Ooun. ~rson and Clappison: That the subdivision plan ot p() 
ot D.L.397, pursuant to sk.l0827 and Map 3176 be approved I'. 
subject to a seouri ty deposi t ot sutticient sum as determi " 
by the Road Foreman covering the unopened roads and lanes. 

CABRI:P 

A letter trom the Union ot B. C. Municipalities outlining th( 
proposed per oapita charge to take the plaoe ot the per diem 
oharge ot hospi,tals was read anp. ordered filed. 

A letter trom the Honl R. C. MaoDonald regarding the Dewdney 
Trunk Hoad 73B was read and tiled. 

Mr. Miller and two others from the Ruskin area spoke to the 
Council on behalt ot the Ruskin Rate Payers Association. T~ 
suggested that a snow plow be purohased also that the repairr 
to the 32nd Ave Hardsurtaoing be made and they also submitte« 
a written report ot 32nd Ave bridge, recommending a till rat 
than repairs. The Reeve replied that it the Council telt itl 
necessary they would obtain a snow plow and that they had all 
ordered the renewal ot the p1anking on 32nd Ave bridge and 
would'recommend to future Counoils that· arrangements be made 
tor a till. Tbey ordered the toraman to make the neoessary 
repairs to the holes in the hardsurtace ot 32nd Ave. 

Moved,by Coun. Larson .nd, Brown~ That the holes in the hardsuttaoi~ 
portion ot 30th Ave and River Road at Ihonook be repaired as ; 
soon as possible. 

Moved by 

CARRIlI 

Mr. Zueet presented a tentative plan ot subdivision ot part 
ot D.L.222. This was ordered 1Xiax held over until Counoilla 
~airweather was present. 

A l~tter trom Peaoook Agenoies requesting the insurance ot t~ 
new police blook was read and the Clerk to obtain ·oompetativ.' 
prioes. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool District No. 42 requesti, 
a new oulvert to their parking lot on the Dewdn~y Trunk Road . 
and ottering to share 50-50 with the Municipal Counoil was re' 
and the tollowing motion passed: 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That owing to the taot that proposed \ 
oulvert on Dewdney Trunk at MaoLean High Sohool is responsibil 
ot sohool board the Council teels that a 25~ oontributiob by 1 
Counoil would be equitable. 

A petitiQn trom rate payers on 2lat Ave requesting water servi( 
was read and the Cle rk to reply that this was in the original; 
sohem. and would be laid as the material arrived. 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot May 7th, 1949 - continued 

( . 
.A. d,iscussi,on ,now took place ~egarding the, finances of the 
Corporation and, the Clerk in:rormed them that it had been 
estitqated by ,the Foreman and the Clerk with figures on hand 
trom cont,racting f'irms that to oomplete 8th Avenue with 
curbing, storm ,sewers and hardsurf'aoewould run in the 
neighbourhood of' $8800.00. Atter some consideration the 
Council decided 'that about $4000.00 would b~ the limit of' 
expenditure f'or 1949 and passed tne f'ollowingmotion: 

Coun. Brown and Larsen: That the 
riated tor 8th Av between Dewdney 
storm ... drains, curbing on West 
paving. If' road mixed, same to be , 

sum of $4qOO be approp
and Lo~eed to lay 
side and ,asphalt 
3". 

'CARRIED 

It was also considered that a new _grader be :purchased 
due to the amoUnt of' work neo_essary to be carried out. 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: , That a new grader be purchased. 
( CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That whereas the Dewdney Trunk 
Bead between the Mission Boundary- and Haney is in a most 
deplorable condition as a result of' laat win~er's snow and f'rost 
and Whereas this road was the sole means of' transportation to 
the East-during the f'lood: and Whereas this road is principally 
used f'or traffio-to and rrom Stave Falls and Mission: and Wherea. 
the repair and proper maintenance of this road is beyond the 
financial means ~f this Munioipality. Now therefore be it 
resolved that the entire Council supports the Reeve in his 
request to the Department of' Public Works that this road be 
immediately olassified as an arterial highway. 

CABBIED 

The Council decided that they oould not complete the estimates 
orc Saturday so that a further meeting would be htld in the 
KUn,1cipal Hall on Monday May 9th at 8 p.m. and 'that a further 

meeting ot the Council would be held on Thursday May 12th at 
S p.m. and that on Thursday morning the Council would as a body 
leaye SAney a~ 10 a.m. for the purpose of going to Vancouver to 
examine the new graders. 

WATERWORKs ACCOUNTS 
H.E. Watson Waterworks Const. 
Haney Builders Sup. " 
Maple Ridge Lmbr. " 

Crane Ltd. " 
Merohants Cartage " 
Burnet,MoGugan & Hunt.r " 
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft. " 
Anderson Fgt.Lines Waterworks Mtae. 
Greater Van. Water Dist. " 
B.C.Eleotrio 00. " 
Han80ns Ltd. " 

Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Const-2l7.30,Mtoe-392.74 
Terminal City Iron Wks. Waterworks Const. 

Shield's Confeotionery Waterworks Mtoe. 
R.J. Soobie " 
R.N. Rooks Waterworks Const. 
Metals Ltd. " 

S. Saari " 

, 2.4()"V'" 
36.951-" 
73.011' 

ll0.771,} 
32.20"'" 

157.00". 
10.55'1 
2. 6()-,~ 

7?7.7cn 
2.06l" 
3.681r 

610.04--
223.591:-
1?4~ 

2 .50'''-
94.00'" 
28.03-r 
23.88 ...... 

PAYROLLS Mtoe-$555.15, ONew 00n.-$160.9a, Con8t~-.2022.5a 
Ooun. Larson and Davison: That the above noted aocounts totalling 
tall" Cl and payrolls as listed be paid. 
~ ~t1?!"t!" " CABRIED 
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~r~1nutes o~ May 7th, 1949 a oont1nued 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS. 
Barten, G.J ........ '45.00'1 
Glover, R.S •••••••• 47.50: 
Gustatson, G ••••••• 47.50 
Hall, Chas.1' ••••••• 84.00 
Murray, Mrs.E •••••• 52.00 
Insp.Mun. (Murray) 15.00" 
McGurk, P.J •••••••• 50.00 k 

Se1go, J ••••••••••• 60.00 
Seigner, Mrs.M ••••• &5.00' 
Selin, J ••••••••••• 32.50( 
Sliter,Lee W.H ••••• 45.00~ 
B1tch1e, Mrs. M.R. 70.00 
Telawsky, A •••••••• 89.50~ 
Vill1ers, Mrs.E.E. 50.00:' 
Walton, L.F •••••••• 45.00 
Cook, A •••••••••••• 25.00~ 
Findlay, W.J ••••••• 15.00' 
Gettert, Karel ••••• 10.00' 
hend~ickson,W ••••• 25.00~ 

Pi tsch, Frank J •••. 27.50" 
Sanborn, GelPdon E •• 27.50' 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• 20.00' 
Van. Gen. Hosp ••••• 34.00-
Tp. or Richmond.... 6.00' 
D1st. Mission...... 4.50 
Dep. Min. 1'inance.. 1.80~ 
Coquitlam Pharmacy 1.00~ 
Campbell Pharmacy ••• 82 .8l~; 
City of Vancouver ••• 16.001. 
Kingsway Nurs.Home 90.00 
Dep. Min. Finance 1.801 

Berg, Mrs. H ••••••••••• $22.50'; 
Bourne, Mrs. M •••••••••• 25.00' 
Chapman, Miss 1' •••••••• 32.50' 
Edgar, Mrs. L.J' •••••••• 2'1.50 
Edwards, Mrs. L&l •••••• 32.50 
J'airbrother, Mrs. 11 •••• 22.50 " 
Gowan, Mrs. M....... .. 22.50' 
Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••••• 30.00' 
Grose, Mrs. K •••••••••• 22.50 
Kirkpatr1ck Mrs. B ••••• 2'1.50 
Kissane, Mrs. E •••••••• 35.00' 
nassen, Miss Helen.... 27.50 
McBride, Mrs. M •••••••• 30.00 .. 
Nees~ Mrs. R ••••••••••• 30.00 

.Wslsh! Mrs. M •••••••••• 2'1.50' 
Mun. Uoll.(Walsh) •••••• 1.80' 
Lynn, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 27.50 
McGurk, Mrs. M ••••••••• 2.00 ' 
Bateman, P ••••••••••••• 45.00 
Best, •• H •••••••••••••• 35.00 
Corry, Miss M •••••••••• 53.00 
Forde, Mrs. E ••••••••.• 67.00 
Gracey, '1' •••••••••••••• 27.50 
Jestuck, Mrs. A.~ •••••• 35.00' 
McK1lv1ngton, Mrs. F ••• 50.00 
Mo 1 , M1 s s I da. • • • • • • • •• 32.50· 
Ottlund, Mrs. S •••••••• 35.00 
Boss, Mrs. Joyce ••••••• 67.00 
Molntosh, Mrs. Rob1na ••• 25.00 
St. Ola1r, Mrs. J. J ••• 30.00 
Baok, Mrs. E(Hsekeeper) 70.00 
MoGurk, Mrs. M ••••••••• 4.00~ 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Dav1son: That the above noted aocounts 
total11ng .2265.71 be pa1d. 

GENElUJ. ACCOUNTS 
iimm'r B. C. Po11oe 
Alouette Industries 
& Bank ot Montreal 
B. O. Electr10-

B. C.Telephone Co. 

Water Rates Dept. . 
Jraser River P1leDB1v. 
E. E. Adair 
R.R.Pioketts 
M1n. ot J'1nanoe 
B. O. Eleotr10 
C. G. Franklin 

Clarke & Stuart Co. 
Greenwell Lumber Co. 
Margaret I. Irv1ng. 
Mun. Waterworks. 
ixDID%iJ4r.a. A.E. J'~ 
Y. Br1sb01& 
Mun. Coll. 
S. Saar1. 
Hottmann ~ Son Ltd. 
Road Mater1als Ltd. 
J.Lei.en &J'.0'Lough11n 
Super. Ch1ld· Weltare 
The Ch11drens .A1d Soo. 
Can. Industries Ltd. 
M1n. ot :r1nano. 
A..J. Bousohard 
T.E. Hol11nshead 

Po11cing-JanOMar. 

Oonst. Po11oe Station' 
St.Lts.-135.97,Hall-9.92, 
G.M.~2.06,J'ire-9.85 
Hall-14.60,G.M.6.20,~ire-
4.12.Po11oe-31.24 
1948 rates trans.to taxea. 
Bridges. 
Inspeotion tees. 
Com'n on Colleotions 
Sales Tax. 
Park Board hp. 

• 
StatioBery & Printing 
Cu1Terts & Bridges 
Po110. hp •. 
Conn. 1'ee-Police Stat10n 

Pia110e XxV. 
&11 tuel 
Water (Po11oe Stat10n) 
Tools & Equ1p. 

• 
Gen. Uto •• 

Hammond Dra1nage ala 
Ch11d Weltare 

• 
Gen. Utoe. 
ProTinoial Int1rmary 
Co.'n on Oolleotions 
Cemetery Bxp. 

CARRIED en 

$ 2,498.88 

6,333.40 

157.79 

56.16---r-
198.7cr-
778 .28 -,.-/ 
218.65 ---
61.50/' 

.23' 
2.06 . 

25 .OO'~· 
14.27 ~--

176.55 
15.88 
15.00 
18.50 -,--
8.25 

1 '1.32~/ 
8.18 

85 .1~ .. -
183.5 •. 
10.00" 

173.66 
37.82 
53.22 . 
35.0.-:'-
13.83 

O.Oo--r-



Minutes of May 7th, 1949 - oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
B.C. Concrete Co.Ltd. 
D:... G. Morse 
The Workmens Com.Bd. 
R. Siddon 
B.A. Oil Co. 
Imperial Oil. 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. 

Ful1er-Watson Ltd. 
Haney Musio Store 
Sterling Garage" 
Hansons Ltd. 

Culverts &. Bridges. 
Police Exp-7.50 Cor-lO.OO 
Compensation Fees. 
Bridges-$70,Mtoe-$655 

Gas &. Oils 
Gen.Mtoe-15.29,Gas & Oi1s59.25 
Culv.kBridges-18.21,Too1s-70.93 
Gen.Mtoe-2.71,Ha11-1.11 
Gen.Mtoe. 
Gas &. Oils. 
Tools &. Equip. 

Maple Ridge Lumber Co. Sidewalks-549.35,Bridges-58.78, 
Gen.Mtoe-9.24 

The Van. Gen.Hospital Medical Aid 
The Gazette stationery &. Printing 
Burr Offioe Supplies Stationery &. S~pplies 
Haney Builders Sup. Haney Sewer 
Land Registry Office L.R.O. Fees. 
Vint Taylor ppb. Liab. Insuranoe 
W.T.Esselmont Police Office Exp. 
Mun. SUper. Comm'r. Trust-$3l,Super-56.36 
Postmaster-Haney Postage, Stamps. 

Nat. Maohinery Co. Grader a/c 
H.E. Watson Bridges-2.80,Tools-l.80 
Maple Ridge Motors. Ltd Trucks. 
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd. Trucks. 

Haney Garage Ltd. Grader-$7l0,Shovel-18.53,Tks 
159.19 

Haney @erage Ltd. Trucks-31.20,Tools-4.23 
B. Johnson Tools &. Equip. 
E.C. Walsh Ltd. Culv. &. Bridges. 
H.E. MaoKenzie Hall ale 
Mun. Col1 -Un.Ins-224.l6,Admin-25.37,Hall-5.63, 
Cambridge Crafts Ltd. Hall a/o 
B. C, Eleotrio. St.Lts.135.96,Fire-9.76, 

S.Saari 
Min. ot Finance 
Foggots Hardware 

Ha11-8.l9,G.M.2.06 
Trucks. 
T.B. Units. 
Tools 

105.90'1;" 
17.50·," 

1058.30v-
725.00--7" 
629.14l'-

74 .54'~-
89.14 ' 

3.821-' 
.93 .-' 

11.7(}r 
4.231~ 

617 .~7' 
20.~0 
38.35' 
4.02,-
1.65 
3.08 

445.41' 
104.13" 
87.36-
40.00 ' 
17.22-r 
4.60t --

286.51\' 
31.72-"-

887.72 " 
35.43", 
12.25 

491.19 . 
114.15 
255.16 
31.43' 

155.97.-
8 .50" 

165.97"-
1.30 

Payrll1s- Boadwork-~592.65, Didtch &. Brush-t365.60, 
Gen.Mtoe-$1275.95,Btidges-t631.78,Seo.Hwy-$42S.50. 
Sidewalks-$312.79, Admin-1l23.35, Haney 5ew-13.20 

~4 by Coun. Larson and Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $1776.09 and payrolls as listed be.paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:50 noon. 
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Mifiutes of May 9th, 1949 

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge COWlcil was held in 
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on MOnday, May 9th, 1949 
at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the except
ion of Councillor F~irweather who was absent on account 
of illness. 

:LIr. Ro:t was present again regarding the rental or purchase 
of ~he Munici~al hois~ ~nd en~ine anq it was finally 
dec1ded that he could rent th1S machine at $75.00 per 
month plus a security deposit of $5~O.00. 

IJr. Bloom requested the Council to give hfmentrance to 
his 'property at the east end of 16th Road. The Council 
decided that they would look this project over on Thurs
S1lJ: day morning at 9 a.m. 

A request of llIr. VI.E. Anderson for the use of the shovel 
was discussed and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Bro'wn and Clappison: That the policy on rental of 
power shovel be as follows: 
1. The machine --is no'tt to -be rented -except when not needed 

by the MUnicipality. 
2. The minimum charge for moving be $25.00 
3. The minimum ren~al" charge be $20.00 or $8.50 an, hour which 

ever is greater. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk was to aSk Mr. George CruickShank be present at the 
next CounciJ meet~ng, ~ursday, May l?th, 1949. 

A letter from Mr~ George Kidd, Ohattman of the Arbitration 
Board was read" and the Clerk to reply outlining th~ provisions 
of the arQitration act. 

.'- t·-

A request by UriJ H. Blackstock to' replace her wooden culvert 
vii th concrete pipe WaS agreed to. 

The notice from the U,B.C.M. regarding the convention in 
September was read and laid over. 

The Clerk reported that Mr. Tollefson of Lessard, Alta had 
requested him to have his sewer connected up and to sub~t 
him a bill. ~e Council was :ag?eeabIe to this. 

! 

The plan of a proposed subd1vision ef Mr. Zuest's property in 
D.L.222 was tentatively approved by the follO".v:i.ng motion: 

Moved by ,Coun. Davison and Larson: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 
1 of part of D.L.222, Gp.l. be tentatively approved and subject 
to the subaivision's Plan Approval Bylaw. 

CARRIED 

A report was made by Councillor Clappison regardin the con
dition of the old Dewdney Trunk Road and the following motion 
VIas passed: 

LIoved by Coun. Brovm and Clappison: That the Dyking COllIlllission be 
requested to restore Dewdney Trunk East of First Ave to the 
same condition it was before they damaged same. 

CARRIED 

Councillor Clappison' also raised the point regarding the 
parking facilities of the Pacific Stages and in this conn
ection the Council felt that the B. C. LIotor Transportation 
Co. should be asked to provide proper aocommodation for the 
publio and the following motion was passed: 
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Hinutes of Iilay 9th. 1949 - continufId 

~IDved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That as the cOLwlaint has been 
lodgedwith the Cou~cil as to the parking of buses on Municipal 
streets and the lack of a proper bus depot in Haney be it 
therefore resolved that this Council requests the Pacific Stages 
to take prompt action with regard to the construction of their 
bus depot vdth proper parking ~acilities without any further 

lI!oved by 

delay. 

Councillor Clappison also reported regarding the road water 
enptying on to ll!r. Braben's plL'operty on the Dewdney Trunk Road 
East of Viebsters Corners. The Council decided tha.t th.ey \'loull.d 
be willihg to allow Mr. Braben a half days work to open the 
dithh in its proper place. 

The Clerk was instructed to have the Foreman use our flame 
thrower to see if he could burn up the rubbish at the 
dump grounds on 14th Ave. 

'. 
The Clerl·: was i~structed to' phone the Hon. R.C.MacDonald asking 
him to arrange for a joint interview with the HOn.E.C.Carson 
Minister of Public Works as soon as convenient. 

A discussiqn now took place regarding the estimates and the 
mill rates for 1949. Atter certain changes in the estimates 
the follovdng motion was passed:. 

Coun. Brovm and Davison: That the follo,rlng be the mill rate 
for 1'949- Gen. Loan Rate-l.284 mills. 

Gen.Ord'.Rate 19.9G8 mills. 
School 20.075 mills. 

42.000 mills. 
CARRIED 

Reeve Mussallem voting ''Nay'' 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Revenue Bylaw 1949 

llIoved by 

No. 257"A" be now passed. 
l CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the percentage Additions Bylaw 
no. 258 11A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 
. , 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Road No.13 Closing 
Bylaw 1949 NO.225"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. 

CARRIED 

) The mBeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m. 

REEVE 



Moved by 

MOTed by 

Moved by 

Minutes ot !aY 12th. 1949 
A • ecial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, May 12th, 1949 at 8. p.m. PresBat leeve Mussall", Councillors Davison, Clappison and Larson. 
Mr. Braben spoke to the Council regarding road drainage whioh was em,tying on to his property. A oommittee oonsi.ting ot Counoillors C~ppison and Davison and tarson would look this project over 
6n Monday. at 7 p.m. 
The Clerk was instruoted t~~TB the 70reman put a orossing in to the piece ot property that the MuniQipality had tRaded with Mr. Patri.k in the NWt ot Sec.16, Tp.12. 
The Reeve stated that he would be away tor a tew days and appOinted Counoil10r Davison as aoting Reeve during his absenoe. 
The Reeve and oommittee of theCounoil which visited Vancouver today reported that they had ordered a new Adams grager at a oost of .~;a '15,893.40. The Clerk was instruoted-to take up the matter ot curbing 8th Ave with Mr. Hunter. 
The estimates tor 1949 WZXX1 were approved by the following Motion: 
Coun. Davieon and Clappison: That the estimates for 1949 shewn as tollows Revenue- .392,591.80 

Expenditures .392.591.80 be approved. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Davison andClappison: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 1949 No.257"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. . CARRIED 

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Percentage Additions Bylaw No.258"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 
CABRIED 

Competitive _ids were r~ceived t~om Peacock Agenoies , Vint Taylor, c.s. Pallot and W.K~ Anderson fo, fire insurance on the new police quarters and this was given to Mr. Peacook by the following motion: 
Moved by Coun. »avison and Larson: That Fire Insurance on police station be given to Mr. Peacook at the rate of 80~ per 1100.00 on building and 90~ per tlOO.OO on contents for a period of 3 years. Building to be insured for .7000.00 

. CABRIED 
A letter from Sohool District No.42 regarding a oulve~t to their parking lot on the Dewdney Trunk Road was read and ordered filed. 
A letter from Mr. Stevenson of Whonock reported the finding of blaok knot in the hedgerow on 29th Ave was read and referred to Mr. E. Clark District Agriculturist at Abbotsford. 
A letter from Mr. Gee and Mr. Dragan regarding the old A.& L. right of way through Mr. Patrioks property was read and the Clerk to advise them in this regard. 

A letter from Morris Eleotric requesting a loading zone in front of their store was read and also applications for taxi stands were disoussed and the following motion passed. 
MOved by Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the Department of Publio Works be requested to make a loading zone for the MOrris Electric and to allow one taxi stand tor Syd's Taxi Ltd. and the M.& H. Taxi. 

CARRIEB 

88Z 



Minutes ot May 12th, 1949- continued 

A letter trom the Publio Works Department outlining the work 
oovered by their estimate of $41,600 for work on the Dewdney 
Tmunk Road was read and ordered filed. 

Applioations for the position of male offioe assistant in the 
hall were reoeived from Dennis H. Montgomery, Stan Dean and 
Davi. Pallot, Louis M. Ansell, Roy R.Sweet, and Viotor M.And
erson and after consideration by the Counoil Mr.Dave pallot 
was engaged by the tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That Mr. Dave Pallott be 
engaged as Junior olerk at a salary ot $100 per month. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Annual Loan ~~bJ./;-7 
By~aw 1949 Marked "B" be now passed: 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe regarding the oharging ot 
sprinkling and it was deoided that a bylaw b, passed authorizing 
a oharge ot $4.00 tor the season and the following motions 
were passed: 

COl1n. Davison an~ Clappison: That the water Bates Amendment 
Bylaw 1949 No.2b~R~o.'ve its first and seoond reading. 

CARRIED 

,." '.,' • r 1,. Coun. Davison and C1appison: ~Q~.U~ 
~~.&txXb4xxxxxx~ •• :tDI That the rules 0 f order be laid 

over for the purpose ot allowing the Council to give the water 
Bates amending Bylaw No. its third reading and that the 
said ,Bylaw be now passed. 

CABRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m. 

"\-v' / ~ titJSUi 121 _______ d~1~(_lv_'~~kvr~(~~_G_y"_c _______ ~v~ 
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Minutes ot May 26th, 1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
MUnicipal Hall, Haney, 'B. C. on May 26th, 1949 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and Counoil'with the exoeption ~ Counoillor 
.airweather who was absent due to illness. 

Mr. Albert and Mr.' Byrnill representing the RusKin ratepayers 
Association were present with reterrenoe to the progress ot 
the bridge work and blaok' top patohing of 38*1 Ave. They left 
with the information that the immediate oompletion of both 
jobs was at hand •. 

A letter trom the Deputy Minister of Publio Works, NW. 
MoPheraan relative to his interview with Councillors 

Davison and Clappis~n. His offer to pave the Dewdney 
Trunk Road trom Lougheed Highway to Websters Corners was 
discussed and resulted in the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the ofter of the PrOVincial 
Government as per letter trom N.W. MoPher~on of May 18th re 
Dewdney Trunk be aooepted and a letter be written to 
Mr. McPherson so advising him, and we further request that 
the government do the base work and we are prepared to 

pay. tor aotual oost ot said base work. It is urgent that 
work be oommenoed immediately as the road is beooming 
impassible. An immediate reply will be greatly appreciated. 

C.A.RBIED 

A letter from S. Turner with reterence to the state ot the 
Gilker road was read and depeloped into a proposed visit 
~ CounCillors Larson, Brown and·Clappison on Monday, May 
30th at 9 a.m. to review the situzat10n. 

A letter from the Burnside Poultry Farm was read and the 
following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappiaon: That Mr. Powell be intormed that 
it will be satisfactory for him to out the tame hay alongside 
his property but the tenoe must be moved within 30 days. 

CAJIIUED 

A letter trom I. S. Brand owner ot Lot 7 ot 3, D.L.277, Map 
9549 was read in whioh he asked for the naming of the road 
through that subdivision. The Counoil were aware that a 
oontinuity of new subdivisions had oreated many new roads 
that at the present time were unnumbered and the matter lDuld 
haTe to be remedied shortly but in the meantime Rioh.ond 
street East would suffioe. 

A letter from the Garibaldi Park Board with referrence to the 
opening of a new road from 27th Road to 19th Ave and north 
was read and the Clerk to notify the Chairman of the Board 
that no funds were _'-ilable at the present time. This matter 
.ill be oonsidered when the new bud_et ii brought down ne.t 
year. 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Board of Trade re oongestion 
of traffio by the loading and unloading ot Paoifio Stages 
and also a letter from the B. O. Motor Transport relative 
to their future building pro.ramme were read and the 
following motion passed. 
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Minutesot ~Y 26th, 1949- continued 

IMoved by Coun.Clappison and Davison: That the Pacitic Stages be requested 
to park their busses on their own lot in order to relieve 9th Ave 

~i Also that they be asked to proceed with bus depot:lthis year. 
CARRIED 

A letter from the Community Planning Association of Canada was 
read and filed and a co~y of the memorandum is available for any 
ot the Council interested at the next meeting. 

A letter trom the Dental Clinic Commmittee asking for represent
ation ot the Council at their meeting resulted in the appOintment 
ot Councillors Larson and ~airweather. 

A letter trom Mr. George Kid relative to the division of Sohool 
Arbitration costs was approved and disbursement ordered. 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the following B. C. El'otrio 
Pole Plans be approved K.8800-7630,7665. & 7180 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Mayor Percy George with reterenoe to the 3% Seoial 
Seouri ty an'd Munioipal Aid Tax was read and heartily endorsed by 

the Counoiland the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Counoil endorses the letter ot 
Mayor George ot Viotoriato Premier Johnson regarding 3% Sales Tax 

and a copy ot this resolution be sent to the Premier, Hon. R.C. 
MaoDonald and Mayor George. 

CARRIED 

A report from the Plant Pathologist, I~C. l~oSwan outling dealing 
with infeotious disease Blaok Knot was read in which he stated 
that plum trees on Munioipal property were affected and the 
Clerk to inform the Foreman to burn and destroy all infeoted 
bushes in that area. 

Moved by 

A letter trom the Department ot Health and Weltare with referenoe 
to the proposed abbatoir ot Clappison Bros on RiverRoad, Haney 
was read and approved. 

A request by the C.C. F. Olub tor representation of the Counoil 
at their meeting ,to be held in the high sohool auditorium Saturday 
evening June 4th to welcome Premier Douglas of Saskatohewan was 
read and resulted in the apPOintment of Counoillor Brown to attend. 
The same body requested permission to ereot a banner aoross the 
Lougheed Highway and the Clerk was to notify the Seoretary to 
oontact the Dept. of Publio Works and the B. C. Eleotrio in this 
regard. 

A verbal request from Mr. G. Towers of purohasing oil and spraying 
ot roads at owners oost was disoussed and the tollowing motion passed 

( 

Coun. Brown and Davis'on: That any seotion of ratepayers desiring 
oil spray on roads in their neighborhood may have same done at oost. 
No quantity of less than 500 gals. Clerk to inquire oost of laying 
oil in order to inform ratepayers. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m. 

1, ,~ 
, "! 1" d["44~ 

y---""""I~-....::; ~CLERK --_..&.._--------
,~, 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Minu~es- of June 2nd. 1949 

A speoia1rneeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in that 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Thursday, June 2nd, 1949 at 

8 p.m. PresBBt the Reeve and full C~ur.cil • 

...LX. \~es. Hutohinson was present and applied for the job of 
graderman., He was told that it would be neoessary for him 
to be tried out. by Mr. Zeron and that Mr. Zeron's reoommend
ation would be aocepted. 

The Clerk was instructed to have the Columbia Bitulithio 
Co. present at the meeting of Saturday June 4th. This was 
considered to be necessary after a disoussion took p1aoe 
r~garding communic'tions between the Department of Publio 
Works and the Municipality in oonneotion with the hardsurfaoe
ing of th~ Lewdney Trunk Road. Reeve Mussa11em reported that 
he expeoted to haye a +etter verifying the governments stand 
by Saturday. 

A report by Mrs. Good rioh regarding the grass on the side
walks was read and the Clerk instruoted to have the toreman 
to hire Mr. Un1and with his mower to out the grass on the 
side"alks at Hammond and Haney. 

A letter from Mr. Wm. Dal1 tendering his resignation as 
supervisor was read and aooeptedby the following motion: 

Coun.Brown and C1appison: That the resignation of Mr. Da11 
trom the position of Works Supervisor be aocepted with regret 
and assurances of our aDpreoiation ot his work. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Burnet, MoGugan and Hunter outlining a 
suggestion for the ourbing ~d paving ot Sth Ave was read 
and the Clerk to ask for speoifioations on curbing so that 
tenders oould be oal1ed for same. 

The Clerk intormed the Counoilthat the Forestry Branoh 
did not consider it advisable for the Municipality ~ to 
exempt any partioular are~ z.xiht •. un~e~s the Munioipa1ity 
had a bylaw oovering and oontro1ling tires. The oommunioations 
were ordered tiled. 

A letter trom Mr. Pioketts regarding oommissions on co11eotions 
made by the various industries of road poll and library tax 

was read and not ,110wed. 

The Clerk was instruoted to make reservations tor tour rooms 
tor the oonvention in September 

• 
A letter trom the Pub1io Health Inspeotor, Mr. W.A. Mal10tt, 
regarding houses in the sewer area not oonn~oted was read and 
the Clerk to advi8e these owners that it was neoessary to 
oonneot to the pub1io S~wer. 

A letter trom t·he owners and water users on Ospr1ng St. oom
p1aining about the water servioe was read and the Clerk 
to reply that the Counoil would look into this matter. 

A letter trom K.B. MaGKenzie asking tor oompensation tor 
ohioken killed by dog8 and sup~orted by a letter trom the 
B. C. Po1ioe was read and the to110wing motion pa8sed: 

Coun. Brown and Lar80n: That Mr. K.B. MaoKenzie be 
reimbursed .11.40 tor 19 pullets killed by dogs. 

CARRIED 



Minutes of June 2n4. 1949 - oontinued 

A petition by owners on 14th Ave requesting the extension of 
the water servioe was read and the Clerk to reply that this was 
outside of the present area and would have to be oonsidered at a 
later date. 

Counoillor Larson reported from the Cpmmittee in oonneotion with 
the Gilker Road hill and stated that I~. Blois was unwilling to 
sell. It was suggested that they expropriate these properties 
whioh would be required for road purposes providing that the 
owners would be willing to put the road in shape under a looal 
improvement soheme. Coumoillor Brown to interview them in this 
oonneotion 

A letter from the B. C. Telephone Co. advising the Counoil regard
ing a. ohange in the pole"s on 8th Ave and stating that the estimated 
oost would be $1415.00 and the Municipal share would be approximat-
ely $350.00. . 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the otter of B. C. Telephone to move 
poles on 8th Ave at a oharge to us ot $350.00 be aooepted. 

CARRIED 

A letter trom Clappison Bros. Cold Storage Co.Ltd. otfering the 
sum ot $100 for lot 3 ot D.L.397, Gp.l., M. 3777 was read and 
reterred to ~the oommittee tor a report on Saturday neKt. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the B. C. Telephone 00. Pole 
Plan No. A-17123 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the B. C. Electrio pole plans No. 
K8800/7ll2,77l9 and772l be approved. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to have Bylaw No. 255"A" oovering the 
Hammond Drainage Soheme advertised and the Court ot Revision would 
be held onSaturday July 2nd, 1949 at 9:30 .a.m. 

The Clerk was instructed to oontaot Mr. Underwood regarding the 
plaque to be plaoed on the new Polioe Station and it would be 
dated July 1st, U)49. 

Counoillor Devision reported that the Dyking Commission wqs 
Ibpening a new dyke di tch on the East side 0 f the Dewdney Trunk 
Hoad running North from 27th Road and suggested that arrangements 
should be made for a.culvert to be placed aoross the road tor 
the drainage ot the west side. 

Counoillor Davisionreported from the Committee regarding the 
oomplaint ot Mr. Braben on the Dewdney Trunk Road and reoommended 
that nothing be done as in the oommittee's opinion Mr. Braben had 
tilled in the old natural water oourse. 

trom 
Counoillor Brown reported tk.t the oemetery oommittee that Mr. 
Stewart had otfered to cut all the trees on the new portion ot the 
Maple Ridge Cemetery and would take them away tor the sum of $100 
~eaving only the' stumbs to be handled by a bulldozer or some 
similar instrument. . 

It was agreed that Counoillor J.D. Brown be the representative ot 
the Counoil to welcome Premier. Douglas ot Saskatohewan on Saturday 
June 4th 1949. 
The meeting adjourned at 10I3Qp.m. 
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Minute. of June 4th, 1949 

The regular meeting of the Maple Bidge Counoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. onSaturday June 4th, ,1949 
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil. 

MOved by Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the minutes of May 7th, 9th, 
12th and 26th be adopted. 

CABBIED 

Representatives ot the Oolumbia Bitu1ithio Co. were present 
and after some disoussion the tollowing motion was passed: 

Moved by Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Oolumpia Bitulithio 
00. Ltd. be authorized to prepare the base work on the 
Dewdney Trunk Road 73B from Lougheed Highway to Websters 
Corners on the basis of their letter of April 14th, 1949 
on a oost plus 2~ basis, work to start immediately, oost 
not to exoeed .3000.00. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Dragan spoke to the Oounoi~ regarding the opening to 
the Dewdney Trunk Road ot the old A. and L. right of way. 
He was advised that the Oounoil had this under oonsideration. 

Mr. Straker and a oonsiderable number ot others, representing 
the mink raisers of Maple Ridge were present, asking the 
Counoil to pass a bylaw to prevent blasting during whelping 
season: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the C~rk be instruoted 
to inquire from the Provineial Authorities and Surrey 
Munioipality as to w~at oan be done to proteot fur and 
ohioken ranchers during whelping season. 

CARRIED 

A delegation headed by Mr. Lindblad of River Read" Hammond 
spoke to the Gounoilregarding water servioe. As they 
were mainly from Pitt Meadows the Council suggested ,that 
they meet the Pitt Meadows Counoil in this regard and if 
Mr. Lindblad could get water from Pitt Meadows it would be 
alright 1Ii th them. 

A delegation was present in connection wi th' 'the Gilker Road 
Hill. They were advised that Mr. Blois was not in faTOur 

of granting a right ot way through his property at any prioe 
and the only thing the Counoil oould do was to expropriate it 
under arbitration proceedings and only then it the owners 
were prepared to grade, gravel and ditDhthe new road at their 
own expense. The Clerk was to look into the matter regarding 
authority and to prepare a petition for the owners to sign. 

Mrs. HUme living on the Dewdney Trunk Road east of the water 
tower requested a water extension to give them servioe. She 
was advised that this was not praotiill at the present time 
but that if she oould get water from,Mitlty's it would be 
alright as far as the Counoil was coneerned. 

A disou~&ion took place regar'ding a letter from the resid
ents of Hammond asking for the opening of Swede Park. Noth
lng definite was deoided on the matter. 
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Counoillor Fairweather reported that the Residents ot Ospring St. 
were being supplied with water trom a t inch pipe and recommended 
that a 3 inch pipe line be installed in its place. 

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That a 3 inch pipe water line be 
installed along Ospring Street, Hammond to replace present ! inch 
pipe. 

CARRIED 

Councillor Fairweather also reported that at the present time it 
was practically impossible to extend West End Ave to the River 

Road due to the bog and asked that the engineer giv~ water 
levels to see it it would be drained. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown': Tha(t Mr. Hunter be asked to take 
water levels on the West End subdi visi~n l-ea'ding to Rive-r Road, 
and to show the Council how to best drain the bog existing at 
present. 

c-ABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That we approach the Provincial 
Public Works Dept. and ask them to hardsurtace along Crescent Ave 
Hammond between the hardsurfacing of the Roed-bed and the ~idewalk 
The amount of surfacing required approximate 3510 sq.ft •• 

lloved by 

Hammcnd Hotel to tr,.:; Post Office. 
CARRIED 

Councillor Fairweather reported for the committee who looked over 
Lot 3 of D.L.397, Gp.l. M. 3777 for which an aliter to purchase 

had beenreceived in the value of $100.00. Persona1ly'he considered 
the property work $aoo.oo but the Council deoided that it would 
be advisable to advertise this parcel for sale, also other 
Municipal waterworks property and equipment on +'-,;;' n~" VI;:;1..~ Rociu. 

Coun. Fairweather and Clappison; That the Cemetery COIT'Jlli ttee 
be er:1-powered to take what steps they consider best to have trees 
etc. oleared from new section of ~emetery. , . ( . . 

CtiffimED 

Councillor C1appison reported that the drainage 'on 9th ~ve South 
of North Street required additional drainage 'and the 'Reeve aDpointed 
Council1ors'Clappiscin, Davison ~nj Brown to irivest{gate and ~ 
bring in a re~ort. 

Is. diScussion took 'plaoe' regarding equipment for haul'ing of i)il 
for hardsurtac'~'l.£o and 'it was ,decided, that the Muni'ci;pali ty should 
b'Uy an oil t'ank and while nothing was done in this regard the 

Cloe,rk Was to instruct' Mr. Dall to, try and see if he, 'could obtain 
some firm to haul and spray the asrhal t for hardsurfacing as soon 
as possible.' 0 ~ '0 ' 

A letter from' Loule ,Ko' o:tl: Chigwe011 SOt. Hammond' requesting a water 
~in was read and the Clerk to ~dvise that t~e Co~ncil was mat in 
a position to d9 this a~ the present time but it would be in order 
~ for them to p~t in!an.one incn pip~, themselves. 

The questlonq~oaObr~dge for Mr.' O. Smith's property on the Dyke 
Road at Hammond,was considered impossible by the CounQil as this 
w~uld hav~ ,to cross th~ big dyke di toh. ( 

A °tenderfrom Mr. 'Stan, 'Wallace for the, laying of the concrete 
."de.alk o~the Lough!eed Highway at a price or .1377.aO was to be 
reterred to Mr. Hunte~ to~ his recommendation. 
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Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: ~at the Annual Loan 
Bylaw Harked "B" No. 264"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed 
and adopted. 

CABBIE» 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed ot West 
half of East half of Lot 7 of NEt Seo.16, Tp.12, Map 1676 be 
approved: 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That thefol10,wing subdivision 
Plans be approved: 
1. Lot 11 of 24~t Gp .1., M. 7909 
2. Lot "E" of S~ Seo.29,Tp.12, M. 6488 
3. Lot 3 of D.L.405, Gp.l., Mapp 5661 
4. Ni of Lot 2 of SW! Sec. 28, Tp.12, M. 1105 
5. Si of Lot 2 of sW! Sec.28, Tp.12, M. 1105 
6. Lot lot NE:t Seo.18, 'l'p.15, M. 8171 
7. Lot 6 of Lot 242,Gp.l., M. 1935 
8. Lot 2 of Lot 405, Gp.l., M. 5661 

CABRIED 

Moved by COun. »avison and Clappison: ~at the following subdivision 
plans be ,pproved. 
1. Lot 2 of SEt Seo.30, Tp.12, Plan 6152 
2. at of st of SEt _.ot SE! Seo.18, 'l'p.15 

CABRIED 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the subdivision ot lot 15 
and 17 of D.L.275, Gp.l., Map 6421 be approved subjeot to 

the roads be made in aocorda.nce with the subdivision 
bylaw. 

CARRIED 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Municipal Married , Mun. Single Women. 
Barten, G.J" •••••••••.• $45.00l' Berg, iG's. H ••••••••••• 22.50f 
Glover, H.S ••••••••••• 47.50\, Bourne, Mrs. M •••••••• 25.00', 
Gustatson, G. • ••••• 47.50<) Chapman, Miss F....... 32.50 
Hall, Cha sF. • • • • • • • •• 84.00" Edgar, Mr s. E. P • • • • • • • 27 .50 ' 

~r E M,trray, Mrs. E •••••••• a2.00"dwards, Mrs. L.A..... 32.50\ 
Ins.Mun.(Murray) •••••• l5.00~ Yairb~other, Mrs. M •••• 30.00' 
MoGurk, P.J ••••••••••• 50.0~· Gowan, Mrs. M •••••••••• 22.50' 
Seigo, J ••••••••••.••• 60.00· Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••••• 30.00' 
Seigner, Mrs. M ••••••• 45.00;; Grose, Mrs. K •••••••••• 22.50 \ 
Selin, J •••••••••••.•• 32.00~ Kirkpatrick Mrs.B •••••• 27.50 
Sliter, Lee W.H ••••••• 45.00; Kissane, Mrs. B ••••••••. 35.00'" 
Ritohie, Mrs. May R ••• 55.00 '} Klassen, Miss Helen •••• 27.50 ~ 
Telawkky, A ••••••••••• 89 .50~ MoBride, Mrs. M •••••••• 30.00 '. 
Villiers, Mrs. E.E •••. 50.00 L Nees, Mrs. R •••• ~ •••••• 30.00 
Walton, L.l ••••••••.•• 45.00~ Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••• 27.50 
Baok, Mrs. E.......... 70.00" Mun. Coll tWalsh) • • • • • • • 1.80 
Hakkinen, .A........... 20.00\)Lynn, Mrs. R.I.M...... 27.50 '" Mun. Single Men. Swan, Mrs. E.......... 22.50" 
Cook, I ............... 25.00~ MoGurk, Mrs. M........ 7.50; 
Gertert, Karel ••••••.• 10.00~ ~ter- MUD. 
Hendrickson, W •• ' •••••• 25.0o. t eraan, P •••••••••••• M5.00 \ 
Pi tabh, Frank J •••••• 27.50c Best, W............... 35.00' 
Banborn,Gordon E •••••• 27.50~ Corry, Miss M ••••••••• 53.00' 
Chinese J'orde, Mrs. B......... 67.00 ", 
kee, Lim •••••••••••••• 20.00': Graoey, T ••••••••••••• 27.50\ 
Aooounts Hartley, Mr •• I........ 80.00', 
CITY New Westminster.. 4.85~ Jestuok, IIrs.A....... 35.00· 
City Vancouver •••••••• 28.23r.lMoKi1vington, Mrs.]'... 50.00 \' 
~ist.Misslon •••••••••• 4.50~M01, M1ss Id., •••••••• 32.50' 
Dist. Riohmond 6 .OO~; Ostlund, Mrs. S....... 35.00' 
LigbtbOdyt s Ltd •••••••• 5.63\ Ross, Mrs. J'oyoe...... 6'1.00~. 
Tp. Riohmond ••••••••••• 6.00,Provinc1al 
Dep Min Finanoe ••••••• 1.20~Molntosh, Mrs. Robina •• t25.00 w 

• • ~St C Geo.Campbell Pharm •••• 100 •40 • lair, Mrs.J.J •••• 30.00 '( 
• 
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Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $2303.l~ be paid. 

CAImIED 

MOTed by 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
R. Rooks Waterworks Const. • 90.00;\ 
Shield's Conteotionery Waterworks Mtoe. 17.89',' 
J'ul1er-Watson Ltd." 1.33-' 
Stoltze Motr Fgt. Waterworks Oonet. .50 ' 
Merohants Oartage" 113.5l~ 

Graeater Van. Water Dist. Waterworks Cap. alo 444.76~ 
Maple Ridge Lmb. Co. Waterworks Mtce. 89.00, 

The Gazette " 5.00 '\ 
Haney Builders Supplies Waterworks Const. 16.69 ',' 
Crane Ltd. " l3.39~ 
Pumps &. POwers Ltd." 822.85 ,'" 
Anderson Freight Lines Waterworks Mtoe. l2.05 f 

Greater Van. Water Dist." 937.021 
H.E. Watson " 8.50Y 

Gordon &. Belyea Ltd. 00nst-10579.45, Mtoe-123.l6 10702.6l~ 
H. Menzies ' Mtce alc 5.00l 

Ooun. Fairweather and Davison that the Above noted acoounts 
totalling $13280.10 and payrolls as li'sted be paid. 
, c~mD 

Payrolls - Maint-$427.45, Conneotions-$305.00, 00n5t-'2042.7l, 
Holliday Pay $8a.60. 
GENERAlACCOUNTS 
S. Mussallem Gen. Mtce. 
Receiver General Income Tax Ded.-April 
Bargain Centre Stornes Police Exp. 
R.R. Pioketts ' Com'n on Colleo~ions 
Can. Pao. Rlwy Gen. Mtce. 
Burrage Signs " 
B'.C. Telephone - Hall-12.84,Fire-4.l2,Gen.Mtoe-4.23 

Polioe-32.l3 
George E. Kidd Arbitration ~ard Costs. 

W.J. Parks • 
H.B. King " 
R. Siddon Hammond Drainage Soheme 

E. E. Adair Inspeotion tees. 
Min. of Finance S.S. & M.M. Tax. 
Dr. G. Morse Coroner &. Inquest 
Van. Gen. Hosp. Med. A.id. 
Haaey Auto Service Shovel Alc 
B •• Research Counoil. Gen Mtoe. 
Mr •• A.E. Fox ~olioe Exp. 
Maple Ridge Motors Fire Dept. 
La Franoe Fire Engine • 
Margaret I. Irving Polioe Bxp. 
Childrens Aid Soc. Child Welfare 
Haney BUilders Sup Hall a/o 
Boad Materials Ltd. aec.Hwy. 
B.C. Forest Prod. Hall a/c 
E.J. Eaorett Coroner &. Inquest 
Dr.S. R. Arber " 
Peaoook Agenoies Fire Insuranoe 
W.E • Anderson Insuranoe 

Greenwell Lmbr. Co. Blake Bridge 
Jaokson Printing Co. Printing &. Adv. 
Super. Child Welfare Child Weltare 
Min. ot ~1aan.e Prove Inti~ary 
Fraser Valley Un. ~ib. ~uar.erly dues. 

17.65-" -
84.601-
19.16 ,-
82.20 

638.40-0'-
37.40r-

5~ .• 32 'l-" 
97.67Y-
97.67 
97.67 

672.00-'-
180.70""'-

• 23"7-
10.00 

3.55', ' 
2.50 

30.00 r-" 
9 .00 v' 

9 .000,--
8l.93~'" 
6.77, 

36.50' 
.310'\."

l37.05v-
23.99,,'-
14.50..-' 

7.001;" 
56.00 v' 

8.10 c-
8.63 

20.0311'-
65.88" 

6 .00,·-
143.75 _ 

Perm. Timber Prod.- Ham. Drain-1685.95,Priv.Cross-
41.05 1727.00 , 
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Imperial Oil Ltd. Gen.Mtoe-15.20,Gas & Oil-52.63 $ 67.83"'
~le Ridge LUmber Ham.Drain-2.84, Bridges-226S.58 2271.42~-
W •• Esselmont Gen. Mtoe. 2.01v-
United Farmers Ltd. Hea1th-2.99,Ham.Drain-6.00 8.99;-
Brown Bros Greenhouses Cemetery a/o 21.74-r-
Westminster Welding Polioe Offioe Equip Cap. a/o 546.19]-
Morris Eleotrio Park Board Exp. - 7.16--r-
Alouette Industries " 475.00--'-
L •• Jaokson ~ 240.00--"'-
C.G. Franklin" 25.00 1-

Claire Brown" 30.46 -1-

H.E. MaoKenaie" 1 4a -• 1I'Y-

Gardon & Belyea Lt d.Bridges-10l.63,Tpo1s & Equip-
65.57 -

Burr Orrioe Sup. Printing & Supplies 
B. A. Oil Co.Ltd. Gas & Oils. 
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Hall a/o 
Foggos _ Shovel a/o 
Morris Bros. - Tools &. Equip.-6.79,Grader-4.24 
Hansons Ltd. Gen. Mtoe. 
National Maohinery-shovel-59.36,Grader-15.28 
H.E. MaoKenBie Grader a/o 

The Ga~ette Printing & Supplies 
Min. of linanoe Per Diem Charge 
Land Registry Orfioe L.R. o. Fees. 
POstmaster Postage Stamps. 

_Mun. Super. Comtr Trust-3l.00, Super-56.36 
ReoeiverGen. Inoome Tao Ded. May 
Mun. Col1.-Gen.Mtoe-2.46~ L.R.0.-32.10,Acimin-9.95, 

Un.Ins. 143.52,Retund,Rd.;oll & LIb-85.25 
Haney Garage Ltd.- Gen.Mtoe-8.60, Grader-4.21,Tks-

_ 63.94 
Maple Ridge Motors Truoks 

. V .Edge. Hammond :Drainage 

167.20 r-
12.94' 

440.51r 
4.84/-----

.64: 
11.03, 
13.491r 

74.64v 
.82 ........ 

17.25 
1780.80 1--

4.19; 
120.00--
87.36,/-
81.55 

273.28--

76.81'-
237 .88~ 
319.10 r' 

. National Machinery Capital a/o - 15712 .65/\~-

Payrolls- Road-197.65, Brush & Ditoh 182.60, Priv. Cross~ 
" 26.80, Patoh -47.85, Ham. Drain-1123.271 Gen .Mtoe.1166.65, 

Bridges -911.15, Sec.HlIy-$306.28, J'ire-.70.40, HaneySewer-
65.20, Admin-1168.33, Hard surfaoe-229.05, Holiday Pa-y-65.40 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 
totalling .28221.13 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

C.A.BRIED 

_ Applications from some 9 or 10 persons for the position of 
graderman were turned over to"a oommittee oonsisting of 

" Cou10i110rs Larson, C1appison and Fairweather to deal with 
in oonjunotion with the foreman and the graderman. 

" The meeting adjourned at 12:25 noon. 



Minutes of June 11th, 1~4~ 

A speoial meeting of the ~,funicipal Council was held in the 
Municipe.l Hall, Haney, B.' C. on Sat~,lrday Juen 11th, 134£ at 

9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council. 

A letter from the Chief Engineer of the Public Works Department 
authorizing the Council to award a contract for the paving of 

5 miles more or less of the Dewdne~T Trunk Road No. 73B to the 
Columbia Bitulithic Co. Ltd. was read and dealt with by the 

following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the base work on the Dewdney Trunk 
Road for a distance of 5 miles more or less be proceeded with and 

that the Clerk be authorized to order any materials required and 
ordered under direction of the Provincial Government Engineer. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: ~hat on the instructions contained 
in the letter from H. C. Ander'son, Chief Engineer of the Publio 
Works Dept. dated June ~th'1949 File No. 5448-~2 that the Contract 
for the paving of 5 miles more or less of the Dewdney Trunk 73B 
be granted to the Columbia Bitulithic Co. Ltd. as per their qcotat
ion of April 14th, 1949. Work to start immediately. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Hartney produced a pari length of Johns Manville asbestos 
cement pipe and asked the Council to authorize the using of same 
in the ~unioipality of ~~ple Ridge. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That Canadian Johns Manville asbestos 
cement house sewer pipe be accepted fD~ use in the Municipality 
providing y~. Hunter approves same. 

CABBIED 

Moved by Ccun. Davison and Larson: That the supervisor be asked to check 
and repair leaks on water mains on 17th, 14th Aves and River 
Road near mill and River Road and NO. 10 Road. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Department of Lands regarding the portion of the 
old A. & L. Right of Way in Section 27 and asking 1mz if the 
Counoil wished this for road purposes was read and the Clerk to 
reply that it was of no use to the Municipality. 

Mr. H. S. Smith wanted some work done on 32nd Road. This was 
refered to a committee consisting of Councillors Clappison, 
Davison and Brown to investigate and report. 

The Reeve raised the question of the 75th Anniversary of the 
Incorporation of the Municipality and appointed the five Councillors 
as a committee in this oon~ection. 

The Clerk read a letter from Solicitors Cassidy and Munroe adVising 
that a hearing would be held 1n the Land Registry Office on 
MOnday the 20th of Juen at 2:30 p.m. in oonneotion with Mr. Wil11am 
Ian Grey's proposed subdivision. The Clerk was instructed to 
attend this hearing. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the subdivision by deed of Lot B 
of Blk. 2 of Pcl."!" of Seo.20, Tp.12, Map 8056 be approved. 

CARRIED 

A oopy of aletter signed by Mr.G. K. Towers to the Paoific Stages 
Ltd. was read and the following motion was passed: 

MaTed by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Paoifio Stages be asked 
to explain the oomplaints wix that are being made to the Counoil 
with regard to their failure of their routes and sohedules in the 
Municipali ty. 

CARRIED 
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A letter from Mr. Towers also in regard to the sprinkling pe
rmit charges was read and ord ered~tiled.' 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the sub41vis1on by Deed 
of Lot 4 ot Part ot Section 18 and 7, Tp.15, Map 9809 be 
approved. 

OARRIED 

A quotation by the National Machinery Co. Ltd. regarding an 
oil tank at a cost ot $2250.00 was read and f1led tor future 
reterenoe. 

The Clerk was to inform Mr. Stan Moyes that the Oouncil would 
give no authority tor the ereotion of signs on public roads. 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Dayison: That the Oounoi1 agree to hard 
surfaoe Maple Orescent to O.P.R. a d1stance ot 165 tt x 20 
tt wide and from B. O. ~orest Local Sales oftioe to Prinoess 
Street a distanoe of 1.025 ft x 18 ft w1de. 
The B. C. Forests Company to supply lumber for box acoross 

Kent St. . 
To be taken in hand atter survey under By-law is completed. 

OARRIED 

A petition from ratepayers in Hammond regarding the opening 
ot SWeede Park was retered to the park board by the tollowing 
motion: 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Olapp1son: 'rlB. t the pet1 tion trom south' 
Hammond re development .of Park on Pr1nce •• St. be reterred 
to Park Board. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The Olerk was instruoted to ask the Oolumbia Bitulith10 
to give a tirm bid' on the sidewalk to be oonstruoted on 
the Lougheed Hwy. 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That Columbia Bitul1thio be 
asked to give tirm otfer on proposed ooncrete s1dewal~ 
on Lougheed as per Mr. Hunters plan • 

OARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 

__________ ~/_,~~~~~~(-!-------BEEVB 
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A speoial meeting. of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, June 16, 1949 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and full Counoil. 

Councillor Davison reported that a bulldozer was required immed
iately for the No. 27 Road job. This was O.K'd and he phoned 
the foreman to hire one immediately. 

Mr. Hunter was present and requested certain information from the 
Counoil regarding the cribbing and ditching of 9th Ave and he was 
instruoted to arrange for levels etc for the construotion of the 
curbing by ·the Colu.mbia Bi tuli thio Ltd 'and if possible to supply 

them with this information on Friday, June 17th. -He also disoussed 
the oribbing and drainage on 8thAve and was to use his own 
judgement in drawing up plans and speoifications and to submit 
them to the Counoil when oompleted. 

The Reeve raised the question of painting the parking signs on 
the Lougheed Highway. 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Brown: That the foreman be instructed to paint 
parking lines on Lougheed Highway between 7th and 9th Ave's. 

CARRIED 
A tender by Columbia Bitulithic Ltd. to oonstruct a oement sidewalk 
on the Lou~heed Highway as per the plans and speoifications at a 
figure of ,883.24 was read and acoepted by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Columbia Bitulithic Ltd. be 
given the oontraot to lay a conceet sidewalk on the Lougheed 
Highway as per plans and speoifications prepared by Messrs Burnett, 
MoGugan and Hunter at a price qupted $883.25. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mr. Selvey, Whonook offering to out the grass on 
the roadside with a power mower at $4.00 per hour was read and was 
oonsidered too high. They would agree to it if he would work at 
$3.50 per hour. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the foreman be instruoted that it 
will be satisfaotory to H're Mr. Selvy to out grass on roads 

at $3.50 per hour and that Councillors CJappison and Davison be 
authorized to hire a mower for the west end at the same prioe. 

A letter from T. Griffiths Jr. regarding the condition of the 
lanes and streela due to the oonstruotion of the sewer was read 

and the following motion passed: 

MOved by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the foreman be direoted to grade 
and gravel streets where sewerswere laid last year in Ifuney. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk raised the point of assuming a portion of the land taxes 
on land purohased from Mrs. Vaughan and this was approved by 
the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown! That question of ai10wing $19.00 on 
the land tax to oover the land purohased from Mrs Vaughan. That 
this be approved. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Board of Trade requesting the Counci-l to arrange 
tor the removal of waste from the garbage oans on the street oorners. 
'1'he Clerk was to write 'arid ask for rurther information on this matt
er. 
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The Clerk was instruoted to intorm Mr. Dunster to hite trucks 
tor theDewdneYtTrunk Road leaving our ow~ available tor other 
Municipal work. 

A letter fr~m George Cruiokahank M.P. regarding the oonst
ruotion ot the Albion whart and s*ating that it oalls tor this 
to be oompleted within two months was read and the Clerk to 
write Mr. Cruiokshank to ask him to arrange a date tor a 
meeting with the Counoil. 

Moved by Ooun. Davison and Clappison: That Mr. Cruiokshank be asked 
to meet the Council regarding wing dams on Fraier River at 
Albion. 

CARRIED 

An applioation from O. E. Anderson to purchase tive oord 
ot shingle bolts off municipal property was read and agreed to. 

Tenders tor the supplying ot furniture tor the new police 
ottice and the laying of a floor covering were read trom 

Fuller-Watson Ltd and Cambridge Cratt Co. 

1fuved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the tender ot the Cambridge 
Cratt Co. for furniture and Battleship Lino tor Police Ottice 

at a price of 1683.00 be accept4d. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the ditch on Trunk Road 
West ot 7th Ave be fixed and the tile be ohanged to the 
Property owner, Dr. HOdgson. 

Coun. Davison and Cla~nison: 
surtaced first , 8t Av~, 2nd 
4th, with completion, on 22nd 
present pavement. 

CARRIED 

That ~he River Road be hard
*xa ,30th Ave, 3rd and 22nd Road 
Road trom 8th Ave west to 

CARRIED 

Councillor Larson was delegE...ted to interview Mrs. Knaaok reg
arding the ~t%~ required road allowance and to report 
back to the Council. 

The Clerk reported that it was not within the aot to do work 
under looal improvements and ctLrge same to the property 
unless it was abutting thereon.T:h1s was in regard tc the 
Gilker Road hill • 

.la. CO?y of a letter trom the Pacific' Stages Ltd. tc ~,h-. G.K. 
Tov .. ..:"s was read and ordered tiled. 

The question of wages tor Mr. Hutchinson was raised by the 
Clerk and he was advised that th-. Hutohinson was hired at 
gO)! :per hour. 

Applioations tor the position ot road Foreman were reoei ved 
tron 15 different persons. Two applioants were interviewed 
by the Council, ,Mr. J.D.Brown and Ur. J. Begon. 
A cQmmittee of Councillors Cla~~ison, Yairweather and Larson 
were to interview ~~:r. ~ .8. Mead ot A.l bion with power to act. 
During the discussion ot the applioations tor Road sup,~isor 
and due to the taot that Councillor J.D. Brown had tendered 
an application for the position he then left the table and the 
meeting. 
The meeting adjourned at 10:55 p.m. 

________ ~5~4~~_'~~~J~ac~--~~~ 
• 9l,.'1n. 9 tW 
( CLKRK. 
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday Sune 30th," 1949 at 
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and lull Council. 

A letter from the Union of B. C. Municipalities reg~4"rding 
Municipal Fire insurance was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the B~ C. Telephone Co. enc~osing briefs regarding 
applications for increased rates was read and filed. 

A letter from Mr". A.. F. Smith offering $210.00 for Lot 3 of D.L. 
39?, Gp.l., M. 3??? was read and not accepted. 

An application by Cla,pison Bros Cold Storage for water Ii~!~rights 
on Lot 3 of D.L.39?, Gp.l. M.3??? was read and a discussion took 
place which resulted in the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Comptroler of water Rights 
be written to and inf0rmed that while we oan not object to the 
granting of water rights to Clappison Bros. the Council wish to 
point out that the granti~g of this rights may seriously affect 
the value of the land from which the water is drawn if sold for 
industrial purposes. 

CABBIED 

The Clerk was instructed to write the Ptlblio Works Department 
regarding a request earlier on in the year for a 40 m.p.h. zone 
on the Dewdney Trunk Road asking them for a rep~y. 

~ letter from R. Rowe Holland president of the Maple Crescent 
Ranch Co.Ltd. agreeing to the abandonment of a portion of road no. 
13 subject to the building being kept in repair and painted was 
read and agreed to and the letter to be filed. 

A request by the Haney Hotel Co. Ltd fora 30 mile speed limit 
to begin 100 yds west of 6th Ave on the tougheed Highway was read 
and O:K'd by the following resolution: -

Davison and Brown 
Moved by Coun. kmJlllX&KKx~DJlDku: That Request of Haney Hotel Co. re 

30 mile sneed ~"imit between 6th and ?th be complied with and Public 
Works D.p.~tment contaoted. 

CARRIED 
Moved by Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That lot 3 of D.L. 39?, Gp.l., H.3??? 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

iUoved by 

New Westminster be put in the hands of the various Maple Ridge 
real tors for sale at a gross prioe of $500.00 less 10% commission 
until J'uly 31st. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Department of Public Works regar41ng the Hardsur
face of Hammond Loop was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from George Cruickshan~s advising the Council that he would 
not be able to mee't them until after the Fir st of J'uly was read and 
ordered filed. 

Coun. Davis~n and Clappison: 
No. K8800/?802 be approved. 

That the B. C. Eleotric Pole Plan 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: 'l'hat the subdivision by deed of the st 
of Lot 1 of swt Seo.29, Tp.12, M. 10058 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Fairweather and DaVison: That the subdivision by deed of 
the East 85 feet of lot C of Lot 249, Gp.l., Map 8?94 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Coun. !.arson and Dav1son: That the' Maple Ridge Road 13 Closing 
Byl~w NO. 2, 1949 No. 266"A" Reoeive it.s first reading. 

Receive its second reading. 
CARRIED 
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The po1ioe report for the month ot May was passed around the 
table.' . 

The Clerk reported that Mr. Graham was willing to janitor the 
polioe station for $30.00 per month. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Mr. Graham be granted an 
inorease ot $30.00 per month tor care-taking ot the Police 
Orfioe making a total salary of $100.00 per month tor 
Municipal Hall and Police ottice Janitor. 

CABBIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That the. rules of order be suspended 
and that the "Maple Ridge Road 13 Closing Bylaw No.2,19~g 
No. 266"A" be now passed. 

,loved by 

lioved by 

CARRIED 

'1'b.e question of using the old Police offioe tor Council 
chambers was discussed and it was agreed that there was not 
sutficient Toom. 

The Clerk asked whether this room could be used for the ~rov
incial Weltare office and it was agreed that this oou1d be done. 

It was decided that a ceremony to erect the plaque on the polioe 
station would take plaoe at 3:30 in the afternoon ot July 1st. 

The Clerk requested the Councils opinion regarding a survey ot 
the Gilker Road hill through Mr. Millers property and he was 
instructed to order the surveyor to oontinue on the present 
road allowance. 

The Clerk was instructed to have the Foreman oheok up on the 
grass and brush outting by Mr. Selvey. 

The Clerk was to write the Fraser Valley Dyking BQar:da further 
letter reg~rding the' repairs to the Dewdney Trunk Ro·ad damaged 
by the hauling of heavy loads of gr~vel tor the dykes. 

Mr. Fairweather raised the question ot oonneotion. tees to be 
paid by M:r. Birch and Mr. Lundgren and it was agreed that both 

. would have to pay. 

The Clerk was to adv·ertise regarding sprinkling permits 
advising that those who had not paid the sprinkling permit 
by JUly 15th and found sprinkling w~ would be prosecuted 
wi thout further notioe. 

The question was raised regarding the number of wo.od stave 
valves which were on hand and it was suggested that these 
should be oheoked up and a report made as to what were 
needed and what were not would be sold. 

The question ot putting an auxiliary motor and pump at 
17th Ave was disoussed.and it was deoided that this should 
be done and that arrangements be made aooording1y. 

It was reported that the grader had been working on the 
arterial highway and nobody seemed to know who had given 
them authority to do so. The Reeve to oheok on this matter. 

. t, 

Ooun. iz ••• Larson and Brown L That paving be completed on 
short seotion west ot 30th on Dewdney Trunk. 

CARRIED 

COlm. Clap~ison and Davison: That the Dewdney TrunkRoad from 
9th Ave to-8th Ave be paved f;lt the same time as the rest ot 
the TrunkRoad and be oharged to the Municipc.lity by the 

Columbian Bitulit1io. CARRIED 
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Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the aDPointment of Mr. Meaci as 
Works Supervisor on a salary of $200.0.0 per month be confirmed 
~~" this Council. 

CARRIED 

~~Ted by: Coun. Brown and Larson: That, Works Supervisor be instructed to 
rush patching jobs durinG the good weat~er. Selkirk· street to 
be given priority. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Iitoved by 

C.lUffiIED 

Cuun. Fairweather and Pavison: That the Work Supervisor be inst-O
tructed to instal a MoPherson pipe 30"X28 ' on 1st Ave leading to 
Mr. Coker's farm. The works Su:.r/:~·.,t,.isor to oheck as tb whether a 
shorter culvert will suit. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk made a rerort on the tearing regarding the proposed 
subdivison of Mr. W.l. Grey of'his property en the Lougheed 

Highway ~nd that the Registrar had accepted the plan. 
CARRIED 

A plan by Burnet, HoGugan and gunter s"'''wing the design of 
c"lrbinc: r:-TI 8th Ave' and also the drainage of same was discl1ssed were 
and also the curbing (bn t"Je East side of 9th Ave. Tb.ftse items lIEl1Xd 
.. di3cussed and the following motion passed. 

! 

Coun • Davison and C1appison: That 9th A.ve from North Street to 
Desdney Trunk Be ourbed on east side, also ourbing be done on 
8th Ave according to plan and Colu:1bia Bitulitl;.1c be notified. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adj'o.urned 'at l0e20 p.m. 

Minutes at July 2nd, 1949 

The rd!:1',lLr meeting of t he Mar-le Ridge Counci 1 was held in the 
Municipal H4l1, Baney , H. C. on ~aturday JUly 2nd, 1949 at I:~O 
a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council, Councillor Cla,~ison 
arri vi.ng late. 

c 

The meetin opened asa Court of Revision of BYlaw No.255"A". 

Co~n.Fairweather and Davison: That Reeve S. Mussallem be the 
0tairman and H.M. Davenport Clerk of. the Court of Revision of 
the Assessment Roll of Bylaw Ho .255"A".· 

CABBIED 

The only cooplainant present was Mrs. Airth who stated that they 
did not receive drainage ror their, propert:". The Council stated 
that they would open a drain on Princess Street and ~~s. Airth 
agreed that this would be O:K; 
~here being no further com~la1rits against the assessment the 
Court of ReVision was aOjourned at 9:45. 
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The regular meeting was then resumed. 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the minutes of .June 2nd, Ith, 
11th and 16th be approved. 

CARRIED 

1~ved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the subdivision of Lot 
2 of 4 of NEt Sao.17 Tp.12 be approved ~ndapproving Offioer 
authorized to sign same. 

CAlmIED 

MOTed by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That plan of 0.006 part of 
Lot 1 of "M" of D.L.248, be approved and approving Offioer 
authorized to sign same. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

1!oved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That plan of subdivision of 
lots 2 & 3 of I of ~ Seo.3" Tp.12, be approved and the 
approving Offioer autho~ized to sign same. 

CABRIm 

Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the plan of subdivision of 
Lots 3 and 4 of NWt 8eo.29, Tp .12, M.9387 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larsoll and Brown: That subdivision of Lot 1 of "K" 
of D.L.248, Gp.l., be approved and approving Officer 
authorized to sign same. 

CARRIED 

l10ved "by Coun. Davison and. Fairweather: That plan of subdivision 0 f 
Lot 1 of 115.6 aore part of D.L.276, Gp.l., be approved and 
approving offioer autho.rized to csign same. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Cla!"pison and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Road No.13 
Clos~ing BYlaw No.2, 1949 No.266"A" be reoonsidered finally 
passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

In conneotion with Bylaw 265"A" the following petition was 
prepared: and to be ambo,ied in the minutes. 
To: The Lieutenant-Governor- -In.-eounoil 

Provinoe of Br1tlah Columbia 
Viotoria, B. C. 

Whereas Road No. 13 in the MUnioipality of Maple Ridge 
is a publio highway sixty~six feet in width._ 

And Whereas the said road is in faot an earthen d'yke 1fi th a 
gravel top used for traffio. 

And Whereas there' is oonstructed on the road allowanoe a build
ing, mnsisting mostly of concrete, and wherein is installed 
eleotrioal motors and pumps used in taking oare of the water 

lying "in the dyked area to the south and east of Road No.13. 

And Whereas thi's dyked area has now been inoorporated as an 
Improvement Distriot known, as the "Maple Ridge Bead Thirteen 

Dyking Distriot". 

And Whereas the Maple Ridge Thirteen Dyking Distriot is 
desirous of leasing that portion of the road allowanoe whereon 
is 8ituated the building, oontaining the motor8 and pump., 
for dyking purp08es : 

And Whereas it i8 deemed advisable to abandon a portion ot Road 
No.l3 for the purpose of leasing same to the Maple R1dge Hoad 
Thirteen Dyk1ng Distriot: 
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And Whereas the poetion to be abandoned will not effedt that part 
or the road allowanoe used for trafric. 

And Whereas the oonsent of the adjoining and affected owners of 
property have been reoeived. 

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
District of Maple Ridge, petition the Lieutenant-Governor
in .. Counctl to grant.t 
1. The abandonment of a portion of Road No.13, said portion being 
more particularly shewn outlined in Red on Sketch attached to 
Bylaw NO. 266"A" a certified copy of which accompany's this 
petition. 
2. That the land so abandoned be vested in the name of "theCorp
oration of the District of Maple Ridge" 

Your petitioners therefore pray
That the forgoing petition be granted. 

The Corporation of the District of 
Maple Ridge. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison:/That the petition of the Municipal 
Council praying for the abandonment of a portion of Road No.13 
be approved and that certified copies of same. signed by the Reeve 
and Clerk under the Seal of the Corporation, be transmitted to 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, together with certified 
oopies of Bylaw No.266"A", for approval. / 

CARRIED 

The Reeve stated that he had 6:Ktd bulldozer work at the corner 
of 30th Ave and 14th road to the extent of $8.00. 

F Preston spoke to the Council regarding obtaining B.C. Electrio 
services and stated that Mr. Galloway had informed them that he 
was not at the present time in favour of turning over a short 
stretoh or the old Heaps right of way as a public highway. 
It was KKK~x.ix~mxajx% decided to advise the B. C. Eleotrio that 
they oould plaoe their poles on the un-opened road off 33rd Ave. 

Mr. Harry Hansen on Wanstead Street wanted to know when this street 
.would be opened and Counoillor Fairweather reported that he expeoted 
a bulldozer to be at work within. week or 10 days • 

The Clerk was instruoted to have the foreman give t~. Carl Olson 
also of Hamnond one load of gravel. 

( 

Mr. H. Ylassen spoke in conneotion with a ten root strip .hich he 
had donated as a road allowance and also a 10 root strip which had 
been donated by Parussin1*-x. The Council advised Mr. Klassen that 
the road crew had received orders in 1948 to remove and replaoe 
the fence belonging to Parussin1 and that this would be looked into 
atonee. 

Mr • .T.E• Thompson presented a tentAtive plan of subdivision of his 
property which he was advised would be accepted on production of a 
proper plan. 

Mr. Semkiw and others residing on 16th Road at the end of 18th Ave .. 
wanted water service and this was referred to Councillor Davison 
for. investigation and report. 

Mr. Keil of Cloverdale 'S:90ke to the Council regarding setting up of 
sea~s at bus passenger stops throughout the Municipality. He was 
willing to pay at the rate of $1.00 for eaoh seat if granted the 
right to erect them. His provision being that they would pay for 
themselves through advertisements and the Council was to give this 
consideration. 
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Mr. A. Zirk on Lome Road wanted an extensionof the water pipe 
to his JlDJIlIDJXDXI'jaUw seoond house. This was referred 
to the water oommittee for inspeotion and report. 

Mr. Sohiller stated that the Dyking Commission was working 
on the dyke at the end of 8th Ave and had lowered the grade 

_ of the road and it was deoided by (the Counoil that a oommittee 
oonsisting of Counoillors Fairweather, Clappison, Brown and 
Davison would review this on Monday night. 

Mrs. Turner spoke regarding the Gilker road hill and the Reeve 
stated that the Counoil had agreed verbally to expropriate 
the land from Mr. Blois if she and the other parties oonoerned 
WDuld grade and gravel the road when opened and the matter 
was left as suoh until the required money ... whioh was est
imated at a minimum oost of $750.00 would be put up. 

Mr. Arthur Hawkins oomp1ained regarding the general loan rate 
and also the water sprinkling oharge. These were explained 
to him. 

The Clerk reported that he had been unable to find any Mun
ioipa1ity who had a blasting bylaw in regard to the proteot
ion of mink and he was to reply to the Mink Breeders that the 
Counoil 1'4 not see their. way to passing suoh a bylaw at the 
present time. 

Counoi110r Larson reported that the roads in ward five were 
not obtaining their proper share of the use of the grader. 
He and Co uno i1lor Brown w!Bted a Pub1io Works Committee 

apPOinted. They wanted to put a motion whioh the Reeve 
ruled out of order. After a oonsiderab1e disoussion the 
Reeve appointed Couno i110rs Davi son and C'lappison as 
a pub1io Works Committee. 

Moved by 90un. 'airweather and Brown: ~hat Counoi110rs Davison and 
Clappison be a-opointed as a Pub1io' Works Committee and their 
duties will be to direot the order in whioh the Pub1io Works 
should be oarried out. It being understood that Counoil 
arJprova1 of work should first be obtained. The Committee 
submit report to eaoh Counoi1 meeting and the supervisor be 
so informed. 

Moved 

CARRIED 

Counoi110r Brown stated tha~ as Counoillor Davison was now on 
the Publio Committee, that he would be wi11tng to take on 
the water oommittee work in p1aoe of Co uno ill or Davison. 
b~t ,.tt'l nothing definite was done in the regard. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
dOrdon & Ee1yaa Const. 328.78, Ktoe-367.62 
Hoffmann & SonLtd. Mtoe. 
B. C. E1eotrio " 
J. Oollins " 
Haney Builders ~up1ies Oonst. 
Hansons Ltd. Mtoe. 
Anderson .gt. Lines Mtoe 
Greater Van.WaterDist.Maint. 
Maple Ridge Lmb~. Conat., 
S. Saari Conat. 
H6ney-Ha~~ond Mtr.Ft. Mtoe. 
The Gazette Mtoe. 
A.MoIntoah Const. 
Sh1B1ds Confeotionery Mtoe. 
H.lii-. iiatson Mtoe. 

• 696.40"t 
9.15 Y 

1.03 i 

15.00r< 
49.47( 

5.05"( 
3 .25--1 

875. '78..( 
23.30 \ 
8.66" 

':"'Z .. 8Q"V' 
70.-* 
',.~ 20.5V 

4.45---
83.0~ R.N. Books Const. 

by Count Yairweather and Davison that the above noted aooounts 
Totalling 118 ••• 41 be paid. 
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GENmlAL ACCOUNTS 
W.R. 0'Ne1ll 
B.C. Telephone 

B.C.Electric C 

Refund Crossing Permit 
Hall-14.54,Fire-7.08,Police-
35 •. 38 ,G.M. -6.48, G.M.-6.48 
G.M.-l.03,Hall-6.87,Fire-9.31, 
St.Lts.-l35.96 

Alouette Industries 
& Bahk of Montreal Police Bldg.Cap.a/o 
K1ng's Printer Haniruond Drainage 
Van.Daily Province Advertising 
Van.Daily Province Advertising 
Grants. As ner list 
Insp.of Dykes Ham~ Drainage 
W. T'.Esselmont Gen.Mtce 
B.A. 011 Co. Gas & 011s 
Mun·. Super.Com'r Trust-$3l,Super$56.36 
Postmaster Stamps. " 
Mun. Treas. Grant to By Soout Ass'n 
Mun. Treas. H1sc.Taxes on Mun. Lands. 
Muth & Sons. Sho vel a/ c 
Joe Beaner Bridges 
Geo.Campbell Pharm Gen.Mtce 
Ch1ldrens Aid SOOt Child Welfare 
~aney-Hamm.Mtr.Ft. Htm~ Drain-lO~.85,Gen.Mtce-l.90 
Hoffmann &. Son Ltd. Gen.Mtce. 
Can.lnd. Ltd.·- Gen.Mtce. 
F. Worfolk H',md Drainage-85. 75, Gen .Mtce$1+2 
Columbia Bitul1th1c Gen.Mtce. 
Alex McIntosh Hammond Drainage 
~aFrance 'F1~e Eng1ne F1re Dept. 
Burnet,McGugan & Hunter ~ocal Improvement Bylaw 
Wrr Office Sup. Sta,t'ionery & Supp11es 
Corp. City New Westminster Coronery &. Inquest 

Super. Ch11d Welfare. Ch11d Welfare 
Brisbo1s Fuels Hall fuel 
The Gazette. ~Fint1ng &. Supplies 
Road Materials Sec.~wy-126.03,G.H.-22.84 
M,orris Eleotr10 . Hal~ a/c 
'.oggo's Gen .~tce. 
S. Saar.1 Topls t Equip.$5,Trucks-6.50 
C~arke ~ Stuart Ptint. & Sup~lies 
N!3-t. Machine;vy9o. Gtader. . ' 
Maple Ridge Lmbr. Side;walks-22.66,Bridges-2CiJ.96 
B.C. Forest PrOd,. Culverts & Bridges. 
Dr. M. Sohreiber Police Exp. 
Fuller-Watson Ltd. ~all-8.3l,G.M.2.77 
~n. of Finanoe r-er ~iem Charges 
Haney Builders Sup. rolice Exp. 
Hunsons Ltd. ! Gen .Mtce. 
Livesy. Furnit~re Park Board Exp. 
C~W. Bowyer « 
C.G. Franklin " 
W.C. Ed~~rds « ... ' >~. 

B. !sherwood " 
A. Mclntosh « 
The Gazette -
A.B. Johnson « 
Haney Builders Sup. It 
F. Little « 
J. Pazarena " 
Eric Dunning It 

A. Taillefer " 
Pun. CC~.l- G.M.$50 ,Admin-79 .31 ,Stal'1ps-$21, Ins-80. 64 

Refund-38.75 

l5.00-v-

63.48-·-' 

153.17'v 

4174.82 -v-
7l.15-tr 

7.841-'-
1.90'0-

891.00 :r-' 
, 1656.00'-

99.50 c-

108.88 '~ 
87.36-\ .-
50.0Q1r 
l6.8OC-

276.54V 
4.10 r-

124.00'v-
58.00'-
45.141"-

105.75"--
33.64 
47.131-

197.75 i 

296.48 .;.-. 
80.50}" 
81.93 .-
83.80 
56.87Y· 
35.10·....,-
69. 75 ~-
40.50 f" 

248.30 -r-
148.87 ,,-

28.95 1'-

. 1.951-
11.50 ..-'" 
53.95/-
85.971.,-
52.62 i"-' 
31.46t· 

2.50r 
11.08' -

501.90 r 
·1.34'~ 
7 .56;~ 

39 • 55-~~ 
285.00: 

25.00"'
oO.JO-;· 
50.00\ 
'4.00:' 
2 .00.,./, 

151.8Or 
174.2rr-· 

50.53 r 
:1.00'-
13.00"1.-

175.00-; 

~~9.'7(}t 
5.00-/ Amor Sale s &. Serve Cemetery a/o "' 

Imperial Oil. Hard. ~SurfTBylaw-$480,G.~:.9l8.54 
Gas & Oils-738.01 

Perm. Timber Prod. Sec.Hwy. 
2136.55 

250.291-
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GEiJERll ACe OTJHTS 
CJrp.Tp. Langley Coroner & Inquest 
B.C. Concrete ' Se~.Hwy 
(Jordon &, Belyea Bri1dC~J-lOO.52,G.M.45.31 
William.s & Carrother-s Hard.Surl.Bylaw$148,G.M. 

~346. ' 
3% 'l'ax. 
Inspection fees. 

Com'n on oollect1ons 
Trllcks-7.90, Grader-1.25 
Bridges-12 .50 ,Loader-' .. 25 

Term.CityIron Wks. Gen.1Iitce. 
Ray Chemin Sec.Hwy 

Min.Finance 
E.E.Adair 
.R.R.Picketts 
H.E.Watson 

Frank Reddicliff " 
Smi th Mar:{"··~r Devices Admin. 
Land Rag. Office L.R.O.,Fees. 
T:~offias Holli!1shead Oemetery Exp. 

• 45.001-'-
2201.47 r' 
145.87-r-

494.0or
'ft.3l:i 

144.75' 
65.60,-

22.90',
·33.37,-
357.00--' 
135.50, --

75.54 -r--
4.57; 

12.00 ,.--

Uov~:: ":-ly. Ooun. Fairweather £..nd Davison: 
totalling $17675.71 ~~ raid. 

That the above-noted aocounts 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

SOCIAl ASSISTAHCE 
Back Mrs. E ••••.•..• $70.00\1 Gray, Mrs. A.L •••••••••.• ~O.OO I 

Barten, G • .; •••••••• • 45.00( Grose, Mrs.K •••••.•••••. 22.501: 
Edwards, W.C •.••••• 42.5w Kirkpatrick,Mrs.·B ••••••• 27.50~: 
Glover,H.S ••••••••• -47.50,; Kissane, Mrs.E ••••••••••• 35.00' 
Gustafson,G........ 47.50.; MoBride, Mrs.M •••••.•••• 30.00,e 
Hall,Chas F........ 84.00v Mc Gurl[, Mrs.M ••••••••••• 11.50" 
Hakki::1en,A......... 45.00' Nees,- Mrs.R •••.•••••.••• 30.00~ 
Mllrray, Hrs. E ••••• 52.00~' Swan, Mrs.E •••••••.••• : •• 22.50'; 
Insp.:v!t:n.(Murray).. 15.00~; Walsh, Mrs.M •••••••••••• 27.50~ 
McGurk,P • .T ••••••••• 50.00tO Mun. Co11(Wa1sh) •••••••• 1.S0r 
Seigo, :r •••••• ••••• 50.00~ Vi1liers, Mrs.R.E ••••••• 35.00"J 
Siegner, Mrs.I\i..... 45.00e- Gy1stead, Mrs •••••• , ••••• 30.00 N 

S11ter,L.W.H ••••••• 45.00'3 Bateman, P •••••••••••••• 45.00" 
Ritchie, ~Irs.M.R .... 55.00·~ Best, W •••••••••••••••• 35.000 
Telawsky, A •••••••• 99.50lJ Corry, Miss M ••••••••.•• 53.00~· 
Walton, L.F ••••••.• 45.00~ Forde, Mrs.E •••••..••••• 6S.00' 
Cook, A •••••••.••••• (25.00 1' Gracey, T ••••••••••••••• 27.50~ 
Geffert, Kare1..... 10.00 ,- Hart1ey, Mrs .A.. I •...•••. 84.00,oq
~endrickson, W ••••• 25.00~ :restuck, Mrs.A •••••••••• 35.00~ 
Sanborn, G.E ••••••• ~7.q8!\t-Lynn.·Mrs.E •• · •••••. ~ •••• 27.50" 
Selin, :r ••••••••••• 32.50\· MQKi1v1ngton, Mrs.]' ••••• 50.00 
Kee, Lim........... 20.00·1 MOi, Miss Ida ••••••••••• 30.00"> 
:r.McMi11un,Dru 8 s ••• ~5.72~ Ostulund, Mrs. S •••••••• 35.00"~ 
Imperial Bpt.Co.... 3.00" Ross, Mrs.Joyoe ••••••••• 6'7.00~ 
illDqo.H:~ Mclnto sh, Mrs.R ••••••••• 25.00 I\j 

Corp.Dist.Mission 4.50.: St. Clair, Mrs.J' • .T •••••• 30.00 ... 
Berg , Hrs.E....... 22.5e~ Mrs. M.MoGurk ••••••••••• ' 4.00 '\j 

. BQurne t ·Mra.ll... . . ~5 ,do IS Hatk1nen, A............. 25 .. 00 'f 

.aa...".. ,Mia8 .J'... . 32,5011 
'~i-"*a .. ~.r~: • ..A..'" 27,SO\l 
.E4war4s, Mrs. L.A •••• 32.5011) 
,Fa1rbrother, Mrs .M.. 30.00'· 
.Go.an, Mrs. M ••••••• 22.50~ 

Ooun. Fairweather and Davisonz 
~ota11ing $2157.02 be paid. 

That the. above notedaooounts 

~e meeting adjourned at 12:10 noon. 

, .. t 
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Minutes o:r July 15th. 1949 

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge- Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Friday, July 15th, 1949 at 8 p.m. 
Present the Reeve and full Council. 

Mr. Dave Soott was present and presented a letter in connection 
with the water line which he wished to install on 15th Road Ea~t 
of 17th Ave. Considerable discussion took place regardinc the 
prop08t~ion and the following motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. Devison and Larson:, That Mr. Dave Soott be given permission 
to la; li inch pipe on Scuth side of 15th Road east of 17th Ave for 
a distance of 700 feet and that the Counoil give connection on 

Moved by 

east side of 17th Ave. 
CARnIED 

A letter from the Social Welfare Department thanking the Reeve 
and Council for the offer of allowing the Welfare branch to use 
the'old polioe office was read and ordered filed. 

A. letter from Mr. Frank Selvy regarding a ditch along his property 
in Whonock was read and mziK refered to Councillor Larson for a 
report. 

A letter from Mrs. Ruth McPhaJden requesting the remewal of the 
crOSSing to her place and the following motion was passed: 

Coun. Brown and Larson: Tha t renewal be authorized of Mrs .HcPhadens 
crossing at lebsters Corners and ditch cleaned. 

" CARRIED 

A lett,er from Mrs. Dorothy Knaak offering to sell a 33' Right of 
way tor $100.00 was read and accepted by the following motion: 

Moved by Counl Larson and )jrown: That .100.00 be paid :Mrs. D.Knaack for 
her frontage property on 3rd Road'in Whonock, 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CiLRRIED 

A letter from the Uni0n of B~ C. Municipalities requesti'ng the 
Municipalx Council to advise what action they were taking on the 
application of the B. C. Telephone Co. for increased rates. was 
read arrd the following motion passed: 

Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the U~B.C.M.be informed that 
this CounCil is opposed to any increase in the,'rates of the B.C. 
Telephone Co on the grounds that the increase is not justifiable. 
We furth~r protest against the present service of this Co!y. 

CARRIED 
A letter fromCo!l~bia Bitulithlo Ltd. advising the Council that 

they would Hardsurface the Dewdney Trunk between 8th and 9th Avenues 
and construct the curbs on 8th Ave ut a price comparable to their 
other contract was read and -ordered filed. ' 

A letter from the B. C. Aviation Council advising that a resolution 
would be presented to the convention to safeguard airports was read 
and laid over foj." consideration.' 

", 

it. letter from Mr. H·. W. Hunt request'ing the grad.er on No .27 bd 
Avenue was read and this to be put on the order book. 

A letter from the Commissioner of B. C. Police regarding the 40 
M.P.IL. zone on the Dewdney TrunkRoad was read and the following 
motion passed: 

Davison 
Coun.Brown and i~~: That _»eed t'strictions of 40 m.p.h. 
be plaoed on Dewdney Trunk tull' length in Maple. 

CABRIED 
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Minutes ot July 15th, 1949 - oontinued 

~ letter trom the YUD11o~Works'Department advising of the 
moving of the 30 m.p.h. sign in F~ney was read and ordered 
filed. 

Davison 
Moved by Coun. ixmllDl and Cla:pplson: That the ditoh on west side ot c-, 

Dewdrey Trunk Road be oleaned between MoKennie Creek and 
Reddeolif~ prairie oorner.. / 

CArulIlm 

Moved by Coun. D~.:vlson andClappison: That a c~ment oulvert be installe.d 
on Power Line Road east of 2nd Ave. as l'r.esent wooden 7 
culvert la dangerous ·shape a'~ ft culvert required 
Decj .... 1 on to be let'!! to r"-lblio Wor~s Committee •. 

CJ&.RRIED 

Moved by Cou~. Fa~rwe.e.ther a:ld Davison: . That Prtncess St. be ditched 
to e~pty !nto the new.dr~~nage sche~editct. 

CARRIED 

:.1oved by Coun. Fc::..~:,-•. e ... ,+"- '"" .J.nd Clar:,ison: That an enginee:-s level be 
:;mrctc.3ed for -·~1-1C. U,j'; o:t the ~:unic1pality. 

CA:lRIED 

I 
, -

Moved by Coun. !'airweather and Larson: '.:~lat ditch cn 5th Rc .... c: east of k 
30th Ave 200 ft in length be oleaned by shovel and that gth Road ;', 

. (Mil18:'~ be widened and ditched in acoordance with Public Works;! 

. investigating Oorr'.fi1itteet~ rccol'C.nendation. 
CARRIED 

Loved by Coun. Brown and Davison:'That M:..~s. :aroe's serv1 ce line be 

. CARRIED· 

Moved:by C()"1"1. ::'::"J.i::J .... id Clappison: That Provincial Department o-r 
Work. be requt •• ,4 to ~ark ;~Qestr1&n lanes on Lougheed 
at Sth, st and 9th Aves. 

~.bved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the B. C. ~ectric Pole Plan 
No. KB800/?822 be approved and that the poles be placed as 
near the propert:r :'lne as possible. 

CABB'OOl 

The Reeve reported that Mr.~. Marshall h~d contacted.him 
regarding *he ci iize~s of ~ney con::otr'1.ct"ng a pro!ler 
swimming pool and t~c Counoi~ oonsidered this ~ worthw~il~ 
idea and the follo.wing moti')n .was passed. 

Coun. Clappison and krson: That Mr. Marshal1- ba wri tten 
to compliment him on h1s idea ot a swimming pool in Haney 
and that he and his associates be requested to wa1 t· on the 
Counoil to disouss the matter. 

CARRIED 

/ l 

IktnhaDuaprbaxs •• t through 
The question of paying Kr •. Le1sen for a right ot" way 1%.
his prpperty at·Hammond for a drainage d~tch easement was 
disoussed and he was to be ortered $50.00 by the following 
mo"tion: 

Coun. Pairweather and ~rson: That Mr. J. LeisoD be otfered 
.50.00 tor an 18" easement over his Lots 300 and 30l.Hammond 
townsite. 

Coun. Clappison: and Yairweather: That Maple Bidge ~asem.Dt 
Bylaw 1949 No.257"A" reoeiT. its :first reading 

reoeive its seoond read1ng. 
C~ 

I 

L-(. 

i 

, 
• 



Moved by 
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Minutes of July 15th, 1949 - continued 

A tentAtive plan of subdivision of Mr. C. Eudo~'s property on the 
Dewdney Trunk Road was tentatively approved by the following // 
motion: / 

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That tentative a:;proval of Mr. 
C. lIudon' s property on the Dewdney Trunk Road be aIlproved 
subjeot to the subdivision Bylaw. 

C~IED 

A report of the Supervisor oovering projeots between July 4th 
and 15th was reand and filed. 

t 

A petition from the owners of property on the west side ot 
8th Ave between Molntosh Street and the Dewdney Trunk Road 
asking for a oonorete sidewalk under the looal improvement 
plan was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Daviron: That the petitioners for sidewalk 
between Mclntosh and Dewdney on 8th be informed that the 
Council is prepared to stand 50% of the cost of a 5 ft. sidewalk • 
remaining 50% and 100% anything wider than 5' to be under local 
improvement.and if a petition to that effect is signed immediately 
the work will be proceeded with. 

Ca.RRIED 

A petition by the owners on the South side of Selkirk St. 
between 6th and 7th Ave~·asking for a five foot concrete sidewa1k 
under the local improvement aot was read and the following motion 

passed. 

Moved by Cpun. Larson and Brown: The. t on rece ipt of a prpper1y signed 
peti tio.n from property owners on South side of Selkirk between 
6th and 7th work be proceeded with. 

CARRIED 

The Reeve reported that the Paoifio Stages were going to gravel 
a portion of their lot on the corner o~ 8th and Lougheed Highway 
for the parking of their buses. This was only verbal and as the 
COunoil wanted it in writing the following motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun.13rown and Larson: 'I'hat Pacific Stage be asked to oonfirm in 
writing their verbal promise made at Raney Garage oftioe to a . 
delega ti on of Counoil and Board of Trade ftJI~rto gravel and ),< 
use tor parking their prop3 rty on 9th and Lougheed. ..;.-", 

CARRIED 

Counoi110r Davison reported on his investigation of the water line 
on 18th Ave.tHe recommended ~hat thi~ be oarried aotoss 18th Ave. 
He reoommended that this be oarried across 18th Ave for service 
tor Mr. Semkiw with. regular oharge for connection and if the 
other owners west of Mr. Semkiw require water they WDu1d have to· 
put in their own extension with also the usual oharge for 

oonneotion. 

The question of changing the water main on Richmond Street in 
Hammond was referred to the Water Committee for report. 

A request by Mr.Borthwick for the·8ancel1ation ot a right of way 
easement through lot 601 at Rammond was disoussed and the Clerk 

instruoted to prepare same for oanoellation. 

'!be question o·f the amount of grave11 required on the On. 
subdivision at Hammond was disoussed and the following motion 
passed: 

Moved by Coun. Jairweather and Brown: That Mr. Owen be informed that 
gravelling on Road on his subdivision must be done in aocordanoe 
with revised bylaw. 

CARRIED 
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The Reeve reported that he had oancelled the construction of 
the ourbing on the east side of 9th Avenue between: the 
Lougheed Highway and the Dewdney Trunk Road as there was not 
sufficient room for road ~urposes. ' 

A request by the 1~ple ~dge Lumber Co. for a six inoh main 
for the purpose of installing a sprinkler service was referred 
to the water oommittee for report. 

Two reports by the Sanitary Inspeotor, Mr. Mallett were passed 
around the table to the Counoillors for their perusal and in 
conneotion with his report on pig pens this was to be 

referred to the Medical Health Officer for his remarks as a 
health angle. 

A suggested ooat of arms for the Corporation was presented 
to the meeting by Mr. Dupning and this was aocepted in 
prinoipl. by tee following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: 'l'hat the suggest Coat ot 
Arms for MapleR1dge be acoe~ted in prinoipal. 

CARRIED 

Councillor Clapp1son reported that Mr. Camt>bell had offered 
to buy the water hand pump for a pr1ce of ,5.00. This was 
agreed to by the follow1ng motion: 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and fait-eather: That the Clerk belnstructed 
to sell the hand pump in the machine shed to A. Camp bell 
for Six Dollars. 

CARRIED 

The Reeve suggested that 11th Ave be hardsurfaced for some 
1850 feet and that the ~alance of 11th Ave whereon the 
water main had been laid be gravelled in preparation for 
future hardsurface. This was agreed to by the following 
motion: 

Mo~ed by Coun. Brown and C~ppison: That 11th ~ve be hardsurfaced 
for 1850 North of Dewdney to bottleneok and gravelling 

Moved by 

w"led by 

be done to tpp of hill on top of pipe in preparation 
for next year. 

CARRIED 

Applications for the position of Steno-Clerk were received 
from Miss Islay KoDougal, MisS Joyne Thornhill, Mrs.Loilise 
Palmar, ldrs. Harold K.Merkley, l~ •• Josephine Hensohell, 
and Miss Joyce Trout. Atter oonsideration MissMoDougall 
was appointed by the following motion. 

Coun. J'airweather and DaviSln: 'l'hat 18.*_ MoDougall be 
appointed Steno~ra~her and bookkeeper on 3 months probation 
at a salary of 1100.00 per month 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Regional planning Board requesting that 
a representative and an'Offioial of the Munioipality be 
apPOinted was read and the following motion passed: 

Coun. IK%z Brown andClappiaon: That Mr.Hadgkias be apPOinte) 
as representative to Lower Fraser Valley Town Planning Board • 

and Mr. Davenport as member of advisory board. CARRIID 

The meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m. 



Minutes ot July 26th, 1949 

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, July 26th, 1949 at 

8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Councillors Fairweather, Clappison 
and Brown. 

Mr. W. E. Anderson spoke on behalf ot the Maple Ridge Bus Service 
who wished to rent the old water tower lot for a bus depot tor a 
matter ot 8 months: 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Brown: That old water tower lot in Haney be 
rented to Trerise Bus Service tor a period of eight months at 
$10.00 per month. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Buroh requested the extension of the sewer to the subdivision 
ot his lot 7 in the West half Seo.20. 

Moved by Coun.Fairweather and Brown: That an 8" vitrified sewer pipe be laid 
tor a distance of approxiaately 98 teet to serve the subdivision 
ot Lot 7 belonging to Mr. & Mrs. P. Buroh. Lot 3-4 & 5 ot Lot 7 
shall be oharged a sewer rental of 13 oents per 'front toot as 
provided by the sewer rental bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Bill Myhtti submitted a proposed plan ot subdivision of his lot 
9 on 6th Ave. This was tentatively approved by the following 
motion: 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Fiirweather: That the subdivision of Lot 9 
ot Lot 397, Gp.l., Map 3175 be tentatively approved subjeot to 
the road and lane being constructed in accordance with the 
subdivision's approval bylaw. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Bradbury and other residents on 19th Road west ot 17th Ave 
requested permission to install a It inoh galvanized pipe to 
serve themselves on this road. This was granted by the tollowing 
motion: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That permission be granted to Messrs 
P.V. Beadbury and A. Reid to lay water pipe along 19th West ot 17th and to 

oonneot with main on payment'ot usual tee. Work to be done under 
supervision ot Municipal Supervisor. 

CARRIED 

The question of .mending the Local Improvement lfiaw Polioy Bylaw 
was disoussed and it was deoided to arrange tor the Municipality 
to assume 50% ot every oonorete or asphalt sidewaik not exoeed
ing 5 teet in width and curbing at the rate ot 50% oost to the 
oorporation and that all sidewalks exoeeding tive teet in width 

oonstructed as a looal improvement would be oharged lO~ upon the 
lines abutting direotly on the work. . 

MOved by Coun. Clappison and Yairweather: That the Looal Improvement Polioy 
Bylaw No. 269"A" Reoeive its tirst reading 

Moved by 

lIoved by 

'Reoeive its seoond reading~ 
CARRIED 

coun.Bro~~~"~Pison~ ~~.~~. ,. ~tw.i i ~piP'~/d4r be set aside and 
that ·Lo~I rove~~t Pol· , la . • 69"A" be now ,passed. 

fV"v CARR IBD 

Coun. Clappison and Pairweather: That G. S. Mead, Municipal 
Supervisor be appointed to bring in estimates on petitions tor 
sidewalks to be oonstruoted under the Looal Improvement aot. 

CARRIED 



Mlnu*es ot JUly 28th. l~4~- oontinued 

... & ••• 8 ... d .. Dod .... :ftj.Dibx.axtu:x:a:JI:iu1:bx~xiik 
Petitions tor oonorete sidewalks on the East side ot 8th Ave 
and west side ot 8th Ave were read r"o the Counoil together 

with the Clerks certificate and the estimates ot the proposed 
work. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: ~hat sidewalk petitions be reoeived 
and construotion prooeeded with. Contraot to be let to 
Columbia Bitulithio. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Pairweather and Clappison: That t~e Local ImpDOvement 
Construotion Bylaw No.270"A" Reoeive its first reading. 

Beceive its seoond rea4ing 
C.A.BRIED 

Moved by Coun. Clappison andPairweather: That 4 or 5 loads of gravel 
be put on Road leading into Mr. Proudlers property (Walton 
subdivision) west ot Hammond Townsite(:oft Ealing St.) 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mr. Leisen offering to sign a right of easement 
for $75.00 instead of $50.00 was read and agreed to by the 
following motion: ' 

Moved by Counl Yairweather and Clappison: That Mr. Leisen be given 
.'5.00 for the easement across his property in Hammond and the 
former motion be recinded. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Olappison: That 
Bylaw No. 267"A" be now pas'sed: 

CABRIED 

the Maple Ridge Easement 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Brown: That' the Reeve and Olerk be 
authorized to Sign a Quit Claim deed ip faTour ot Margaret 
and John Potts Borthwiok co~ering RIght ot Way Easement 
dated Ootober 2nd, 1946 II03S9SE and to affix the Corporate 
Seal thereto. 

I40nd by :~;n!lLir.:::~~~c~\p~~~:~~l::d N~do:;~::ed 
by, t e Rtev~d Clerk" an(~"e,Corporate Seal attached. 

( C.ARRIRD 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Olapp~.on : That the Land Purchasing Bylaw 
1949 No. 268"A" Beoeive its first and Seoond reading. 

CARRIED 

Koved by ')."t8 Copn.8town .nd Clappison: That the following B.O. 
Bleotrio Pole plans be approved: K.8800/7882 and 7865 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Yairweather: That the su~divisiQn by deed 
ot the Nth gl.7 tt ot Lot 1 ot Sllt Seo.8, Tp.15, Map 10078 
be approved: 

CARRI1!:D 

A letter from Mr. Yeast requesting the Counoil to improve 
No. 27th Road west ot 14th Ave was read and the grader to 
gp over this road if at all possible and the Poreman ~o 
make a report on the gravel required and to report direct 
to the Reeve 
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Minutes of July 26th, 1949 - oontinued 

A letter from Mr. Bunyak requesting that the fence on 26th Road 
be removed was read and a motion instructing Mr. Powell to do so 
was passed: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That Mr. A. E.Powell be given 10 days 
to remove fenoe from 26 Road and be informed that if same is 
not removed by that time the Council will put in their own orew 
and remove fenoe at his expense. 

CARRIED 

A letter fro m the Fraser Valley Dyking Board outlining their 
policy regarding repairs to Municipal roads damaged through gravel 
hauling on the bases of 50% was read and agreed to by' the 
following motion: 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That the Fraser Valley Dyking 
Board be informed that their offer of sharing the expense encurred 
in ~repatring Dewdney Trunk Road on a 50-50 basis is accepted. 

Work to be taken in hand when the hauling to the dykes is oompleted. 
CARRIED 

A letter from the Publio Works Department approving the 1949-50 
Seoondary Highway estimates was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the Publio Works Department advising that their 
foreman had been instructed to paint the required pedestrian lines 
on the Lougheed Highway was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the B. C. Motor Transportation Ltd. requesting 
parking space for their buses and advising that they intended 
to gravel their property for otf the side parking was read 
and the following motion passed: 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Pacifio Stages be informed 
that owing to strong publio opinion about the buses' parking and 
loading and unloading on the present site, that we feel the time 
has now come for your company to make use of the property you 
own for the puppose of load and parking your buses •. 

CARRIED 

A petition by G.K. Towers and others for improvements to 4th Ave was 
read arid referred to the Publio Works Committee 

A letter from. the Courtesy Display Co. Ltd. enclosing agreements 
to be signed by the Corporation if it met with their approval was 
read and the Clerk to obtain rur'her information from Surrey in 
this regard before anything would. be done. 

now 
~e oondition of 8th Ave sidewalks X. that the curbing had been 
installed was dealt with and the Clerk to instruot,the foreman 
to fill in the ends of the sidewalks with asphalt to prevent any 
ohanoe of aooident. 

A report was made of holes in the hardsurfaoe on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road trom 27thAve East and the foreman was instruoted to 
repair this with asphalt. 

The Clerk stated that the Post Offioe Contraotors wished to hire 
the shovel for a matter of approximately four days at the rate 
set out by the Council. This was agreeable providing he would 
arrange ahead of time with the foreman. 

It was reported that the trees on the Maki property at the oorner 
of the lane on 7th Ave between MoIntosh St. and the Dewdney Trunk 
Road were interfering with traffic and should be trimmed. 



Minutes ot July 26th, 1949 - oontinued 

MoTed by Coun. Clappison and Fairweather: That Hr.Matt S. Mak1 
and Mrs. Tyyne Maki, Baney, B. C. owners ot Lotl3 ot D.L. 
398, Gp.l., Map 3206 N.W.D. be notitied by registered mail t 
that the trees on their property which overhan"g the lane 
and 7th ~ve must be trimmed sutficient to allow vehioles 

an unobstructive view when entering 7th ATe trom the 'lane 
and tailure to so trim the trees within 60 days trom the 

date ot the registered mailed notioe that the Municipal 
Foreman be authorized to trim the trees as required. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Olappison and Fairweather: That W. Reid be oharged 
$7.50 tor the ~e ot the shovel on his property. 

CARRIED 

Mo~d by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That on and atter Aug. 1st, 
1949 No,.oorode pipe shall be permissable when used tor 

sewer purposes tor underground sewer trom a point 2 teet 
outside the house to the main sewer or septio tank and 
it may also be used ~or dry vent pipe from waterline up. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That Mr. C.J. Barnard 
be retunded $15.00 water oonnection tee issued Sept.22/48 

CABRDD 

Moved by 

The Clerk reported that the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. were 
requesting a six inoh tee for tire purposes on'y and that the 
pipe line to their mill property was already 6 inches wide. 
The Council reterred to their motion ot ~e.1D8 their line 
trom 8th Ave to the mill with oast iron pipe and the Clerk 

was to oontaot Mr. Dall in regard to this and to have the 
oast iron pipe installed it possible. It was also deoided 
that the oast iron pipe between the Lougheed Highway and 
River Road on 5th Ave should be reduoed tram 6 inoh to 
4 inch. 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That a standing monthly oharge 
ot $5.00 be made tor 6 in oh oonaeotion tor tire proteotion 
line providing water be not used tor other purposes, at 
maple Ridge Lumber Co. Plant. 

C.AJlRIED 

The Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. Mead cheok on water 
leakages and to make a report to the Council. 

It was deoided that both graders were to remain on muloh work 
when the weather, permits •• 

The Clerk was instruoted to make a note to have the grader grade 
4th Ave. 

The Clerk was also instruoted to have the toreman report to 
the Beeve direot regarding the water tank and pump house. 

Tbe Clerk brought up the question ot Cemetery stakes tar 
the graves in the new oemetery. Thi. would oost approximately 
35_ a pieoe. These were to be purohased when required. 

The olerk reported that the Raney Box and Lumber Co. had 
never pa1d tor the tire hydrant installed in tront ot their 
property. COLnoillor Clappison stated that he would take this 
up with the manager. 



Minutes ot July 26th. 1949 - oontinued 

The neo.ssity ot brushing road sides was dealt with and it was 
deoided to request the use of the Publio Works Department brush 
outting maohine. 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the Publio Works Department 

MoTed by 

MOTed by 

be requested to rent us their deisel brush outting maohine at 
any time it is available. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Clappison reported that the sidewalk in fron of the .. is 
bowling alley on Selkirk Street had not been done due to la.k ot 
men and time. It was deoided to have the C~lumbia Bitulithio do 
this work and the following motion was passed: 

Coun. Brown and 7airweather: That sidewalk oontraot for work 
a.long north side ot Selkirk tpom Eight to Anglioan Churoh be 
let to Columbia Bitulithio at their usual prioe. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.m. 

,-\V1. " __________ <~·~~l~ Jr~k~k~lAh+~~k~'_. _v~--__________ ~HEEVE 

Minutes ot August 6th. 1949 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge C'ounoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, August 6th, 1949 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil. 

Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the minutes ot June 30th, and 
JUly 2nd, 15th and 26th be adopted. 

CARBIED 

Mr. Ruston was present and appke on behalf ot the Sohool Board. 
He advised the Counoil that they intended running a sohool bus 
between 17th Ave along No. 6 Road to 30th Ave and requested the 
Counoil to widen the oorner at 30th Ave. 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the oorner ot 30th Ave and 6th Road 
be widened out, 'and orossing made aoross ditch at -.onook Sohool 
for use of ohildren. 

CARRIED 
. 

Mr. Olson w~s ' .... nt regarding the turning over of oertain property 
to the Counoil tor a road allo.anoe. This was reterred to Coun
oillor Brown, Larson and Clappison tor a report. 

Mr. Rolph and other. spoke to the Counoil regarding the impassibllity 
ot the hill trom 30th Road North to the MoCauley property. This was 
to be reterred to the Publio Works Com*1ttee and the Supervisor tor 
a report. Mr. Rolph also ottered .75.00 tor some timber on Lot 14 ot 
the SIt Seo.33,Tp.12. This was reterred to Councillor Brown tbr a 
report. 
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Minutes ot August 6th. 1949 - oontinued 

Mr. Vint Taylor spoke to the Counoil regarding a sidewalk on 
the North side ot the Lougheed Hignway trom the B.& K. Ottice 
to 9th Ave and the Clerk was instruoted to prepare a petition. 

Mr. G. S. Pallot spoke to the Council and made an otter ot 
$300.00 tor the old water wprks property in D.L.397. This 
was to be disoussed later. 

a 
The Clerk raised the point regarding ~ new 6 inch sewer 
oonneotion to the Post Ottice and he was intormed that they 
would bave to pay the tullcost. 

Mr. MoRay spoke to the Council regarding repairs to a ramp 
on 14th AVe. He oould supply the timber it the Counoil would 
suply the truok and trailer. This was .ranted. He also asked 
tor permission to olose 14th ATe while bulldozing oertain 
oorners. This was also granted. 

Mr. Lyle Hamptcbn and o_thers requested. sewer extenston to •• *'.'n 
serve the Hampton Subdivision. 

Moved by Ooma. •• :.1sotl:an(f'B:rout~1 That extension ot Hmey Sewer System 
through the .Bam:Ptcj)n~·,-Su'division be tentatively approved. 

CABBIED 

Mr. Bruce requested the Council to obtain a right ot way through 
Mr. Sinoski's property even though at the present time the Council 
would not open same. This was considered advisable and 
the Clerk to prepare a bylaw and have the surveyor survey 
same. 

Moved by Count Clappison and »avison: That Mr. Edge be instructed 
to survey the road through Mr. Sinoski's plaoe and that 
a Bylaw to purchase be prepared. 

The Clerk was to leave a note on the order book tor the 
grader to grade No. 15 Road. 

Mr. Stinson wrote'asking tor the extenaion bt the water 
main on the Lougheed Hignway to serve hi s property. Thia 
was agreed to by the tollowing motion: 

MOved by Count Davison and Larson: That the water main be laid 
on Lougheed Highway to Mr. Stinson's property as soon as 
pipe is a'-ilable. 

CAlmIED 

A letter trom Mr. K. Bertlin requesting the extension 
at water service to his property on No. 10 Road waa 
read and the Counoil agreed to cross the road only with 
a one inoh pipe on payment ot the usual tee. 

A letter trom C.J. Oliver Ltd. requestiag permission to 
drain the roo. ot the new post ottice into the Haney 
Sewer was read and 1retused, and they were to be advised 
to empty same into the through ditch on 8th Ave. 

The Maple Ridge Agricultural Association wrote thanking 
the Council tor their 1949 grant. The letter was read 
and tiled. 

A letter trom the B.O. Eleotric regarding removal ot the 
pole on the junotion ot Lougheed Highway and 6th A?8 was 
read and the Ole rk to advise that in their opinion this 
pole need not be resoved at the present time. 
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A letter trom H. H. Smith requesting oompensation for roadwork was read 
and the Clerk to advise him that this could not be allowed. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

A letter from the Publio Works Department stating that they 
did not consider the operation of their brush cutting machine 
to be satisfaotory was read and ordered filed. In this connect-

ion the Clerk was to write Langley to inquire as to the results 
obtained through the use of weedkillers. 

A letter from Mr. Shaw requesting certain compensation for 
roadwork on No. 15 Road, was read and not allowed but the Clelk 

was instructed to write and ask Mr. Shaw if he could take on 
the work of brushing No. 15 Road from 25th Ave westward to the 

-Kanaka Creek 12 feet on either side of of the oentre line of 
the road. 

Mr. Pete Telowsky spoke on behalf of the Athletio Assooiation 
and stated that they wanted to move the bleacher stands on the 
Agrioultural grounds' to a new proposed prlftte ball park on his 
own property. This raised quite a oontroversy and it was deoided 
to obtain lega~ opinion. ' 

Coun. Brown and Da:vison: That a legal opinion be' obtained 
as to the legali t'y of the Hane:y A~h"J_e'tio Asstn removing stands 
behind home plate from Agrioultaal park to pr'1vate park. 

, - CARRIED 

Coun. Fairweather and Davis~n: ~t the B.C. Bitulithio Co. 
be given the contract to Hardsurface Sth Ave from Lougheed 
Highway to Dewdney Trunk Rpad at the usual rate ourb to ourb 
from Dewdney Trun~ to Molntosh St. The remainaer to be surfaced 
from curb on west side to present pavement. ' 

CARRIED 

Moved -by Ooun. Fair-weather and Davison: That works Supervisor be 
instruoted to see that Mr. Burton ~ the Municipal orew paint 
signs forPubli~c convenienoes eta for anniversary celebrations 
Work to oommenoe atonee. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Clapp1aen:' That the Civio Centre grounds be 
oleaned up to the~ satisfaotion of the Counoil's Publio Works 
Committee. 

UoYed by 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instruoted to haTe 10 signs donating 40 M.P.H. 
made as soon as possible. 

A party requested oertain work on 18th Ave Sth and this was 
referred to the Committee oonsisting of Councillors Brown, 
Davison and Clappison. 

-Counoillor Clappison was appOinted a oommittee of one to oonfer _ 
with the Sohool Board, the Park Board and others_ with regard 

-to landsoaping of the Agricul~ural grounds. 

Coun. Brown and Larson:' That the Maple Ridge Billboards Bylaw 
1949 Receive its first reading. 

Receive its seoond reading. 
CABRIED 

Coun. Dlv1son and I'airweather: That the Land Purohasing Bylaw 
,1949 No. 26SftAft be now passed. CARRIED 
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Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes of August 6th. 1949 - oontinued 

COunt Clappison and Davison: That the Local nnprovement 
policy Bylaw 1949 No.269"A" be now passed. 

CARRIED 

Count Larson and 'Brown: That the Maple Ridge Easement By
law No.267"A" be reoonsidered,finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Count DaVison and Clappison: That the Hammond Drainage 
Bylaw 1949 No.255"A~ Beceive its first reading 

- Reoeive its second reading. 
CARRIED 

Count Davison and Clappison: That the rules of order be 
set aside and that the Rammmnd Drainage' Bylaw 1949 No. 
255"A" be now passed: 

CARRIED 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS 
Barten, G,.T ••••••••••• 145.00\- Edwards, Mrs. L.A •••••••• $32.50 1 

Edwards , Wm.G........ 42.50' J'airbrother Mrs.~ ••••••• 30.00' 
Glover, H.S........... 47.50 \. Gje1stad, Mrs. M •••••••• 30.00 ,-' 
Gusta # G 4750 r Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••••• 22.50 ~son, •••••••••• •. 
Hall, C.F ••••••••••••• 84.00. Gray, Mrs. A.L •••••••••• 30.00' 
Hakkinen, A........... 45 .001~ Grose, Urs. K ••••• ' •••••• 22.50 
Murray, Mrs. E........ 52.00r Klassen, M1 ss H ••••••••• 27.50' 
Insp.Mun. (Murray) •• ••• 15.00" Klrkpatriok, Mrs. B •••• 27.50 t.
McGurk, P • .T..... •••••• 50.00- Kissane, 1&Ts.E ••••••••• 35.00-
Rl tchie, Mrs.M.R...... 55.00" MoBride, Mrs.:M ••••••••• 30.00 
Seigo, .T.. ••••• •••• ••• 60.00~ MoGurk, Mrs. M •••• -••••• 11.50 
Sliter, L ••• H ••••••••• 45.00' Nees, Mrs. R ••••••••••• 30.00 
Telawsky, A • .T ••••••••• 89.50 Swan, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 22.50\ 
Wal ton, L.F........ •.•• 45.00," .a1sh, Mrs. M •••••••••• 27.50 '. 
Geffert, K.'........... 10.00" Mun, Co11(Wa1sh)........ 1.80' 
Hendrlckson, W........ 25.00J.-' Villlers, Mrs. E. E ..... 35.00'· 
Pitsoh, Frank .T ••••••• 27.50,,- Bateman, P •••••••••••••• 45.00'c 
Sanborn, Gordon E..... 27.50·' Corry, 141 ss M ••••••••••• 53.00' 
Selin , .T...... ••••••• 32.50or Forde, Mrs. B ••••••••••• 67.00'; 
Kee, Lim.............. 20.00" Gracey, T •••••••••••••• 27.50· 
Dist.Surrey. •••••••••• 23.00'-3" Hart1'ey, Mrs. A.I ••••••• 84.00 1. 

City Vernon ••••••••••• 10.0~ .Te.tuck, Mrs. A ••••••••• 35.00 
'rp.Riohmond........... 6.00 r MoKi1vington, Mrs ....... 50.00" 
l)ist.M1ssion.......... 4.50.r MOl, Miss 1 ••••••• · •••••• 30.00':' 
City Vancouver........ 30.00~ Ost1und, IIrs.S ••••••••• 35.00·· 
Lightbody's Ltd....... • .54" Ross, Mrs • .T ••••••••••• • 67.00 . 
Dep.Min of J'1nance.... 1.20~ McIntosh, Mrs. R •••••••• 25.00 
Geo.Campbell Pharm .... 93.14': St. Clair, Mrs • .T • .T •••••• 30.00 
Kiddle Kobbler Boot Shop 7.65~'· Geo.Campbell Pharm ..... 152.25 .-
.T .J. Eng11 sh ••••••••• 3.424.1 P1 tsoh, F.J •••••••• '. ••• 27.50 '. 
Berg, Mrs. H •••••••••• 22.50~ Wadman, Mrs. G ••••••••• 50.00 
Bourne, Mrs. M........ 25.00" Postmaster fBendriokson)10.38 '. 
Chapman, Miss.,........ 32.50~ Klassen, Miss H ......... 27.50 
~dgar, Mrs. L.J'....... 27.50· 

MoTed by Count ~a1rweather and Davlaon: That the above noted accounts 
total11ng .2354.38 be paid. 

WABRWORKS ACCOUNTS 
C.IT. Birnard Retund Water Conneotion 
Can. Wood Pipe Waterworks Const. . 
Baaey-Hammond Yt. Waterworks Mtce. 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.Ktce.-621.05,Const-208.46 
Anderson ~t.L1ne Waterworks Const. 
Burnett,McGugan&Hunter Waterworks Oonst. 
~ex Molntosh Waterworks Ktoe. 
Greater Van.WaterDist Waterworks Mtoe. 
Can. Wood P1pe Waterworks Cap.a/c 
Haney Bu11der Sup. Waterworks Const Cap. 

Muth & Sons Waterworks Const. 

• 

• l5.00A"-'" 
13.91 

8 • 65/}.J 
833.511-

3.75 -
16.50-

5.00' 
101".00 
30l6.U5 

76.68- if-' 

13.61-( -



Minutes ot August 6'th. 1949 - oontinued. 

Waterworks Aocta (oont) 
H.i. MaoKenzie Waterworks Mtoe. 

Maple Ridge Lmbr.Co. Waterworks Cap.a/o 
Sto1tz8 Motor Ft. Waterworks Mtce. 
B. C. Eleotrio Waterworks Mtce. 
Shields COnfeotionery Waterworks Mtce. 
Crane Ltd. Waterworks Cap. 
B. C. Equipment Co. Waterworks Cap. 

Hansons Ltd. Waterworks Mtce a/o 
R.N. Rooks Waterworks Cap. 

Greater Van.WaterDist. Waterworks Mtce. 
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Above noted 

totalling $6148.07 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

.77-y 
55.45...-"1.-

.50-1r 
2.0611"" 

18.'7r 
12.34.,... 

9.25'v
.93,.... 

94.00..y 
937.94 c 1'-' 

aocounts 

CARRIED 
iEAYROLLS .Tune-Maint-9l9.33,Connect-242.9'Z.,Const~1947.89 

.Tuly-Maint-475.88,Conneot-256.57~Const-2927.74 
GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Rec~iver General 
B.C.Eleotrio 

B.C.Telephone 

A.Molntosh 
F.Worron 
The .Van.Sun 

Income Tax.Ded. June 
Hall-5.55,St.Lts.-135.96 
G.M.72~,Fire-7.43,t.i% .. 
Police-36.55,V.M.5.23,Fire-
5.l5,Hall-2l.34 t 

Seo.Hwy-Basework 
" " 

Advert.&Print 
Sec.Hwy -Basework 

Bankof Montreal- Polioe Offioe 
M.V. Ridge 
Alo'Uette Ind.& 
H.B.Wllliams 
Cambridge Craft Co. 
Peroy C.Underwool 

Cap.a/c 

M & M. Taxi 
Mrs. A.. E. Fox 

.T.F.Lamb 
Pop's Care 

Sec.Hwy-basework 
Police Station Cap.a/c 

" 
Polioe Exp. 

" 
" 
" 

Haney Photographic Studio " 
" .Tock's Grill 

Doris M. Widon 
C.E.Piers 
Comm'r B.C. Police 
Super. Child Welfare 
Ch~ldren's Aid Soo. 

N .R •. Bailey 
Dist.Pitt Meadows. 
R. Siddon . 

Cor. & Inquest 
Police Exp. 

Polioe Exp. 
Child Welfare 

" 
,Machinery 
Sec.Hwy . 
Gen.Mtce ... 

InruranQe 

MoGeaohan Plumbin & Heating" 
.T .H •. Un1and 
Post .. ster-Haney 
Mun.Super.Comtr 
HamDns Ltd. 
Frederick Goertz Ltd. 
The Gazette 

Syd's Taxi 
Ray Chemin 
Geo.Merslaok 
Aaanson Hardware-. 
Anderson lTieght line 
S. Saari . 
Nat.Maohinery Co. 
Mo.&.- Mo. 
B.A. Oil. 
Perm. Timber Prod. 
Regal Bl,dg. ~ : 
Wi11iams & Carrothers 
Im~erial 011 Ltd. 
B.e. Qonorete 
Raney Garage Dtd. 

B • .T. Sooble 

" 
Postage Stamps. 
Trust-$2l,SUJ8 r38.86 
Gen.Mtce. -
Tools & Equp. 

xi •• x~ma. ... zk Advt.&Prlnt 
Gen.Mtce. 
Sec.Hwy.Basework 
Seo.Hwy Basework 
Gen.Mtoe. " . 
Tools & Equip. 
Grader a/o 
Gen.Mtoe. 
Gas & Oils 
( Ham'd Drain-54.?3,P.C-.118.36 
Haney Sew.Mtoe. 
Har~surtaoing By1a~. 

Gas & Oi1s.- . 
CUl.v.& Bridges 
Grader-155.78,Truoks-286.54 
Shovel-5.25,Too1a 1.80 
Grader-60~,Po1ioe Ortice-16.80 

$125.60.'-

149.60' . 

68.27~ 

348.50"-
255.50~·· 

8.13' 
192.50· 

1167.58 : 
141.75 )-
707.49 
280.21 

1.50': . 
5.00 
8.80 
6.40 
6.00, ", 

.89· 
10.80 -, 
14.00 1 

2492.89 r--

73.20'\-
37.82 v-

28.40 
189.67 

1185.00 . 
42.35 ,-
20 .16~" 
50.00 ) 
t8.86.-
20.53\" 

301.28,,-
10.50-.-

3.00" 
1BIS.DO,' 

56.00 J~ 
.72,' 

3.50,· 
34.97,· 

7.07,-
11.95-· . 

9 .6~h-
173.09-,' 
12.68,-

354.00 }-
646.8'5 }. 
221.25 .> 

449.37' 
17.40 .. 
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Mend by 

Minutes ot AUgust 6th, 1949 - oontinued 

GmiERAL ACCOUNTS -Cont. 
A Campbell Haney Sewer 2.70y-
Haney-Hammond Ft. Gen.Mtoe-2.30,H'a Drain-t15 17.30 y
Imperial 011 Ltd. GeriMtoe-14.l0,H.S.bYlaw1586.63 

JUller-Watson Ltd. 
Jroggo t s Ltd. 
W.T.Esselmont 
Muth &. Sons 
Morris Bros. 

Hall $/0 
Tools &. Equip. 
Gen.Mtoe. 
Grader-tl,Shovel-$4 
Gen.Mtce 

l600.7'lJ7-
4.73 1"'-

4.66-r-
2.121 
5.00-

.57 I,' 
Haney Photo Studio 
Min.ot J'inance 
Haney iuilders Sup. 

Admin. 
Hospital Per diem 
H'mdSew-2.47,Haney 
Seo.Hwy-23.9B 

19.3l-r-
1227 .80!-

8ew-27.04 

Mun.Coll-Un.Ins-257 • 28, Ref'und-7 .'15 ,L;B.O.-2"'7 .20 
-Admin-6 .55 - ( -

Min. Finanoe 3~ Tax. 
Reoeiver General In.Tax Ded.July 
Geo.Campbell Pharm S~ationery &. Supplies 
Hansons Ltd. Park Board 
Amor Sales &. Servioe' • 
B &. K. Milling Co. ~ 

C.W. Bowyer • 
MOrris Eleotrio • 
Jroggo's Ltd. • 
JUller-Watson ~ 
J. Pazerena • 
C.G. Jrranklin • 
R, Isherwood " 
W. Edwards " 
L.W.Hawkins • 
A.R. Armstrong " 
A.Sjogren " 
~.B. Johnson " 
R.E, Adair !nspeot. lees. 
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd. Tools &. Equp-17.45,Bridges 

26.33 
R,R. Picketts Cpm'n on oolleotions 
Haney-H'md Motor Jrt. Gen.Mtoe. 
H.E. Watson T~ols &. Bquip. 
Saywrighti.luneraleHome - Med.Aid &. Burial 

298.78 -1-

.42'1 
79.10 -

.'7a> 
271.92-

4.47', 
1.85 -. 

290.00 -
110.52--

26.20:--
22.22-
16.50' 
25.00 Y 

40.00 1-

40.00 -...,..._ 
50.00--
38.50""-
28.50., ....... 

133.55 --' 
137.05 r 

43.89 .'" 
77.33 ,.-
20.80 ,-'" 

7 • 95 'Y'" 

Maple Ridge Lmbr Gen.Mtoe-2.33,Bri.&.Qu1553.05 
60.00 

555138 " ... 
1'4.42 -,-'" 
221.60 --V" 

Greenwell Lbr.Co. Bridges &'Oulv. -
Heaps Waterous Ltd. eAve-129.27,Seo.Hwy-92.33 
Land Reg.Ottice L.R.O.Fees. 
Burrell Bros. Refund building permit 
Hottmann &. Son Orader 

5.20 1-

14.60--
12.49 .-

Haney Garage-Trnoks-544s6B,Gdr-40.83,Ldr-5;25 
tas &. 011-6.21 596.97 -' 

Maple R1dge Mo tcr s Trucks. 207.33 .-
H.H. Belsey Park Board hp. 5.00' 
HaneyB.ldrs Sup.· B.2' . 
K1ngs Printer Stat10nery &. Supp11es 8.18 " 
B.C.Electr1c Park Board hp. 7.00 ,-
B.C.Electr10-Po11ce-1B.52,G.M.l.02,r1re-9.02 169.45 

Ooun. 'a1rweather and Dav1son: That the above noted aoo
ount. and payrolls a. l1sted be pa1d .16916.82 

CABRIED 
Payrolls - June. Indemn.712.50,Boad-183.45,Br.&Ditoh-
568.l0,P.C.-79.70,HardSurt-212.60,H'md Dra1n-3l6.25, 
H.S.BYlaw_lll.10,~1n-1028.38,G.K.16l0.50,Br1dges-392.l0 
Sec.Hwy-1B09.90,Haney "w-6.60,Raney Se.'2-97.~0,S1dewalk.-" 
60.70,Cemetery-140.80,Ho.Pay-65.20, Haney Se.. -46.80 



Minutes ot August 6th~ 1949 - Continued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS- Cont. 
Payrolls July- BOad-644.35, Brush & Ditch-739.20, Hardsurf.Bylaw
l50.65,Ham.Drain-7S.30,Cemetery-159.l9t Gen.Mtce-1429.50,Seo.Hwy-
53S.75,Magist-$150,Med.Health-Bffioer-IlOO,Haney Sew-96.25,Ham.Sew-
72.20,Hol.Pay-$100,Sew.Ext-SO.70,Admin1l6l.90,Priv.Cros -54.45 

It was deoided that there was too much work to completez before 
noon and that a speoial meeting of the Council would be held 
on Monday night at S p.m. • 

The meeting adjourned at 12.00 o'cloo~ noon. 

Minutes of August Sth,1949 

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, ,.1;. C. on Monday, August Sth, 1949 at S p.m. 

Present the Reeve and full Council. 

A letter from Mrs. S. Lilley requesting a ditoh in front of their 
property was referred~o the Public Works Committee for a report. 

A letter from the Commissioner Of 'B. C. Police establishing a 40 
m.p.h. zone on the full length of the Dewdney Trunk Road was read 
and the signs to be, made and erected as soon as possible. 

A letter from the Secretary of the Victoria Publio Library Board 
enclosing a resolution asking the government to assume a portion 
of the Publio Library costs was read and if in tavour to ask the 

dlelegates to the U.B.C.M. to support same. This was read and filed. 

- A letter from Carl Sontowski requesting the opening of the di toh 
on 14th ~ve and some gravel in the 'lane baok of 9i Ave was read and 
dealt with by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Olappison: That the oulvert and ditch in front 
of Mr. Sontowski's plaoe be oleaned out and any leakage in water 
main "be attended to. Also 2 load's of gravel be placed on lane on 
9t,Av~. 

CARRIED 

A petition from the owners on Selkirk street between 6th and 7th Aves 
requesting a sidewalk was read and Mr. Mead reported that the 
ravine on this street should be filled in before the sidewalk was 
built. The Counoil left the meeting and went up to investigate and 
on return passed the following'motion: 

-
~fuved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That petitioners fro a sidewalk on South 

Moved by 

side'of Selkirk between 6th and 7th be informed that it is the 
intention ot the Counoil to' do some filling on their road and that 
sidewalk will be proceeded with after fill has settled. 

CARRIED 
A petition by L. MoPherson and others for a sidewalk on 9th Ave was 
aooeptej by the following motion: 

Coun. Fairweather and Olappison: 
crete sidewalk on the east side 
Columbia B1tulithio be given the 

The. t the pe ti tion for a 4 ft oon
of 9thAve be aocepted and that the 
oontract to do the wo rk. 

CAHRIED 
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Minutes ot AUgust 8th, 1949 - oontinued 

A letter trom the Medica~ Health' Otfice~ regarding. pig pen 
and oontamination' o~ a well was read and ordered 'riled. 

r - (- r ~ 

-A letter trom'the Haney'Box &'Lumber Ltd. requestihg the clean
ing out .ad deepening ot the ditoh on 17th Ave was read and 

dealt with by the following motion: 

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the ditoh on 17th Ave 
trom Dewdney Trunk East side to bridge be deepened sutfio

iently to adequately drain the road. CUlverts to be lowered 
to oonform with ditch. 

CAlUUED 

Councillor Clappison was appointed to look into the storm 
sewer connection for the new Post Offioe. 

Moved by COun. Brown and Larson: That the following subdivision 
plans be approved: 
1. Pt. D.L. 441, Gp.l., Sk.4l5 
2.Pt.Lot 2 of NEi Seo.29, Tp.l2" M.7253 
3. Pt. 0.479 ao of NEi Seo.29, Tp.12, M. 7805 
4. Pt. Lot 6 ot D.LeZ47, Gp.l., M. 1007 
5. Pt. ,of 4,5,6,7,~ ot NWt Sec.33, ,Tp.12, ~. 7605. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun.Davison and Fairweather: That the following subdivision 
plans be approved subjeot to the roads being constructed 
in aooordance with the subdivision Bylaw. 
1. Pt. of Lot 3 of Lot 222, Gp.l., Plan 8065 
2. Pt. of Lot 90t Lot 39~, Gp.l-L Plan 3175 
3. Pt. ofa 4.98 ao ot Wi Seo.20, ~p.12, Map 1. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. iuialnClappison and Dart son: 'l'ha1; the Land Purohasing 
BYlaw No.268"A" be reoonsidered,finally passed and adopted. 

CAHRID 

Moved by OOun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Looal. nnprove
ment Jol.ioy Byl.aw 1949 No.269"A" be reoonsidered, finally 
passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

MO~d by Coun. Davison and Brown: That the Hammond Drainage By1aw 1949 
No.255"A" be reoonsidered tinally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

A proposed Maple Ridge Bil.l Board Bylaw was read and dealt 
wi th. One olause being stroked out and then t he bylaw was 
passed by the follo_iug motion: 

Koved by Coun. Larson and Brown That the Maple Ridge Billboa;rds 
Bylaw 1949Jf~JJR be now passed. 

Moved by 

CABRIED 

Ooun. Davison and Olappison: That the B.C. 'Telephone Co. 
pole or drawings No.Al8328 be approved providing that the 
lines under the Dewdnay Trunk Bead be trilled and not 
dug up. 

CARRIED 

'rhe proposed Maple Rid ge Crest was presented to the Counoil 
and adopted by the 1b1lowing aotion: 

MaTed by Coun. !'airwea ther and Brown: Tha t the Counoil adopt the Maple 
Bidge Crest as the Corporation's ottioial Coat ot ~s to be 
used on all letter heads eto. 

CARRIED 
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Mlnutes ot Augus~ 9th, 1949- oont. 

The Clerk reported that Mr. Cutler had hired the shovel for 12 
hours but that no hauling had been required. The Council agreed 
that in this oase no oharge would be made tor hauling. 

The Clerk reported that the ditch on the Dewdney Trunk Road in 
front of Mr. Hodgson's had been oompleted partly by tile and 
partly by plank. He was instructed to bill Mr. Hodgson with 
the e~ivi1ent ot 8" tile un1y. 

An applioation by Dr. G. Morse for a new sewer connection to 
his lot on Callighan St. was agreed to but that Dr. Morse would 
be required to pay the full oost ot the oonnection. 

The Clerk reported that Mrs. Henry was leaving her home on eth 
Ave and wished to thank the Council tor their kindness during 
p,st years. This property was to be advertised for sale on 
assuranoe that Mrs. Henry would not be returning. 

The Clerk reported that the road interseotions on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road had been lett without proper approaches. He was instruct
ed to have Columbia B1tu1ithio oomplete these. 

6IX Ave. 
A petition trom the residents of 2lst£lie asking for brushing and 
stop signs was read and the brushing was dealt with by the follow
ing motion and the stop signs were also adopted by motion: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That tenders be called for cutting and 
piling brush for a distance ot seventeen feet from centre of road 

or to outer edge of d1toh (whichever is the greater) on following 
roads • Brush to be cut withing ten inohes of ground. 
1. Powerline from Lougheed to 3rd Ave. 
2. 21st Road from 1st Ave to 3rd Ave 
3. 21st Ave trom Dewdney Trunk To Alco Camp. CARRIED 
4. River Rd. trom'Pitt Meadows to Hammond School 
5. R1ver Rd.from 2nd Ave to Haney 
S. 19th Ave tram Dewdney Trunk North to end of Rd. 
7. 15th Rd. between 25th Ave &i7th Ave (but only 12' 

fram oenter ot road. 
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That stop signs be placed at the 

interseotion ot the.A.&L. & 21st Ave one at eaoh side. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk reported that P1tt Meadows wanted to know whether the 
Counc.1 was agreeable to the hardsurtacing of the culvert o~er the 
Keatsie Slough. This was agreed to. 

The B. C. Telephone Co. plans showing cable crossing under the 
Dewdney Trunk Road was approved providing that th_seoab1e c~Dssings 
under the Dewdney Trunk were tunnelled so that the road surtaoe 
was not distubbed. 

The question of supplying water to the oemetery grounds was brought 
up apd it was decided to run a line in from the Dewdney TlUnk Road. 

Daved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That water foreman be instructed to 
insta1,water supply to oemetery. 

CARRIED 

It was deoided that in connection with the oalling of tenders for 
brushing that a special meeting 0; the Counoi1 would be held on 
Tuesday, August 23rd, 1949 to deal with any tenders. 

The question ot a oivic banquet and re~tion· to be held in 
oonnection with the 71th Anniversary do. was discussed at length 
and then the following motion was passed: 
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Minutes of August 8th, 1949 - oont. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That a ci vio reoeption and banquet 
be held on Sept.5th in oonneotion with 75th Anniversary and 
that residents here fifty years and their spouses,heats ot 
local organizations participating in the event and also 
Reeves and members of parliament eto. to be invited. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Mr. Mead requested information as to what the Council 
wanted plaoed in the drainage ditoh'on ~th Ave. The 
Council decided on 10 inch conc~ete pipe and the tollowing 
notion was passed: 

COunt DavlaoD and Yairweather that 10" oonorete pipe be 
purohased for 8th Ave. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. 

~M44t,fe(tC _ROVB 

> cif" :skwtM1ti2. 
Minutes ot_Auzust 16th. 1949 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held 1n 
the MuniCipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, August 16th 
1949' at 1:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and Cauncil with the 
exoeption of Councillor Brown. 

A ?etition from A. E. Aavison and others asking tor a 10 
foot sidewalk on 8th Ave between Selkirk St. and Mclntosh 
St. on the west side was read together with the Clerks 
oertifioate covering same. The question was raised as to 
the le~~ ot forcing a ten foot s1dewalk on two different 
owners did not sign the p~~Ation The Council finally 
deoided that they oould only ,t:le-a five foot pidewalk 
in front of these two properties and the following motion 

was passed: 

MOved by Count Larson and Clappison: That the petition of A.E. 

Moved by 

Davison and others for ~ sidewalk on 8th Ave be reoeived 
and that the work be prooeeded with with only a 5 toot 
sidewalk being oonstruoted in front of W.G.H.Campbellts 
and J.M. & I. Edwards properties. 

CARRIED 

The question otsoarifting a portion ot 22nd Road in prep
aration for hardsurfaoe for 1949 was oonsidered and the 
following motion passed: 

Count Davison and ~airweather: That 22nd Road be soarified 
an~ arivelled preparitJry to hard surfaoing, fro. end or 
new paving to 5th Avenue., 

CARRIED 
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Minutes of August 16th, 1949- oontinued 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the ouJ..vert in front of Mr. 
, Semkiw's property be replaoed. ~ 

CARRIED 

MOved, by Coun. Larson and Fairweather: That the B. C. Electric Pole Plans 
K8800/?92?,?96l and ?962 be approved. 

CARBlED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Maple Ridge Billboards 
Bylaw 1949 No.2?1"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

A letter from Mrs. Brook of Albion regarding the Fraser River 
erosion was read and the following motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That the letter from Mrs.Brooks, 
Albion be forwarded to Hon. R. C. 1~cDonald for his oonsideration 
and if at all possible some early aotion be taken, similar letter 
to be sent to Mr. Cruickshanks. 

CARRIED 

(A letter from the Fraternal Order of Eagles suggesting that 
outside oarnivals be refused a license was read and considered of 
great merit and it was decided that any other outside carnival 
would not be granted a license unless authorized by the Municipal 
Council first • • 

Moved by Coun. lakc ••• Clappison and Davison: That licenses for all 
outside oarnivals be held until they have been sanctioned by the 
Council. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instruoted to speak to the Columbia Bitulithio 
requesting that 8th Ave be hardsurfaoed before September 5th. 

~e question of Mr. Pallot's offer of $300.00 for the 9ld 
waterworks property was raised and his offer was rejected. 

Counoillor Larson reported that the proposed road through 
Mr. Olson's property at Websters Corners would not be -dealt 
with. unless Mr. Olson would survey same and stand any neoessary 
expense required for registration eto. 

The meeting adjourned with the members leaving to investigate 
the possibIlity of a sidewalk on the north side of the Lougheed 
highway between B. & K. property and 9th Ave. 

CLERK 
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Minutes ot ~ugust 23rd, 1949 
i t 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in 
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday , August 23rd, 
1949 at S.p.m. Present the- Reeve and full Counoil. 

Moved by Ooun. J'airweather and Davison: 'l'hat routine munioipe.l 
business transaoted at emergenoy meeting of Counoil OD August 
12th be oonfirmed. 

CARRIED 

A delegation headed by Mr. George Barr ~ president ot the 
Athletic Assooiationtmade representation to· the Counoil tor 
the moving ot the bleachers on the Agricultural gDounds to 
the new Sports Stadium prop osed to be built by Pete Telowskt. 
In this oonneotion legal opinion trom Mr. George Housser was 
read in whioh he stated that it the grand stands or bleachers 
were not required tor oopporate purposes they oould be sold 
tor a nominal tee. The Committee was asked to present a 
written statement whioh was done and atter oonsideration the 
tollowihg motion was passed: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Fairweather2 That the Municipal Solicitor be 
instructed to draw up an agreement oovering the transter, 
loan or rent ot stands in Agricultural grounds to Mr. Peter 
Telosky as trustee for the Raney Athletio Assn and he be also 
asked to prepare a bylaw to oover the transter. 

~~. Pal10t spoke on behalf ot the Agrioultural Ass'n asking 
permission to hold a Carnival in connection with the tair 
on a 50:50 basis. This was 1ett over tor turther consideration. 

Mr. Arthur Ranson interviewed the Council rec:'!'(.~: -:13 ~~)e gravel 
supplied by Mr. D. Paterson tor the extension ot their side
walk in 1948 and requested the Council tc assume the oost. 
This was agreed to by the to1lowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and C1appison: That gravel used on sidewalks 
widening work trom Hubb Motors to Ransen corner be estimated 
by Mr. Mead and be paid f~r aocording to what same would 
have cost Municipality to furnish same. 

C.iBBIED 

Mr. Hubbard spoke to the Counoil regarding the curbing near 
his plaoe ot business. It was deoided that the Counoil would 
investigate betore doing anything. 

Mr. Loewen aSKed permission to cut timber on 25th Ave trom 
15th Road north to the Kanaka Creek. Councillors Brown and 
Larson were to inTestlgate tirst. 

The Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. Edge replace the old 
stakes on the East side ot 9th Ave between the Lougheed 
Highway and Royal Cresoent. 

The aotual delegates to the conterenoe ot the U.B.C.M. were 
to be allot the Counoil. It was deoided that they would 
leave .. at midnight September 6th, 1949 with the exoeption 
ot the Reeve who would leave ~ a day earlier, returning 
on September 9th. 
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Minutes of AUgust 23rd:, 1949 - cont. 

The Clerk was instructed to have the foreman clean out the ditch 
on 8th Ave in front or the Blaeser property. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 32 
of Sec.25, Tp.9 be approved. 

CARRIED 

The question of' an advertisement2d1splay in the B.C. Municipal 
Year Book was disoussed and a quarter page be inserted at a cost 
of $25.00. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That t page advertisement be inserted 
in the MuniCipal Year book. 

CARRIED 

~ letter from the Ruskin Rate-payers Association requesting repairs 
on 32nd Ave and cut off to Lougheed Highway and School Signs for 
the River Road was read and the Reeve was sure that he had ordered 
the bad hole in front of the Milne property to be repaired but that 
he would check and give instructions again if necessary. 

Counoillor Larson and the Supervisor would check and see what could 
be done on the cut-off past the old Gilchr*st farm, and sbhool signs 
to be ere~ted by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That school signs be erected on River 
Road at Ruskin before sohool opening. 

CARRIED 

A tentative subdivision of the MoBryer property at Whonock was 
agreed to by the following motion: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the proposed subdivision of part of 
Sk.18l5 of D.L.433, Gp.l.,(MacBryer) be tentatively approved. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Brown reported that James Rolph had offered $200.00 for th~ 
timber on Lot 1 & 6 of the sW! Seo.33 and Lots 1 & 14 of the SEt 
Seo.33. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clapplson: r: That the timber on lots L & 6 of SW! 

-

Seo.33,Tp.12, and 1 & 14 of sE! Seo.33, Tp.12, be sold to Mr. 
Jim Rolph for the sum of $250.00. 

CARRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe regarding changing of the truok driven 
by Mr. O.P. Lilley. This was to be investigated. 

Mr. Pallot mate a renewed otter of "xlix .500.00 for the old 
waterworks property. This· was laid over for consideration to 
Saturday September 3rd. 

Counoillor Clappison reported a leak in the water main on 14th Ave 
South of the Logan property. 

The Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. Edge put in the survey stake. 
on the Klassen Parussini road. 

The foreman was to make a report on the oondition of 32nd Road east 
of 14th Ave to the end of the Edge subtivislon. 

The foreman was to be instruoted to mulok the approaoh to the 
Lougheed Highway from 17th Ave South. 

The Clerk was to telephone Columbia Bitullthio advising that 8th Ave 
would be ready tor mulohing on Friday August 26th. 



Minutes of AU$11st 23rd, 1949 - oontinued 

A letter from the Soldier Settlement Board advising of 
the ordering of the pipe for their subdivision road was read 
and ordered filed. 

~t was agreed that the A. Ansell reoonneotion fee would be 
transferred to water rates. 

The question of whether to oharge Mr. Dave Metzger the full 
years lioense for the shoeing of horses was disoussed and 
the Clerk was instruoted to oharge for one period only. 

Tenders for brushing ot oertain rads were read from the 
tollowing: 
Paul H. Long--Powerline Road, 3rd Ave to Lougheed Hwy-$85.00 

19thAve - Dewdney Trunk Road to End ot Road $95.00 
Mr.Peroy Robinson-

River Road trom 2nd Ave to 7th Ave- $65.00 
J. Strom & H. Pulian 

21st Ave trom Dewdney Trunk North to A100 Intirmary$350.00 
19th Ave from DewdBB~ Trunk to end ot Bead .180.00 
15th Road from 25th Ave to 17th Ave $360.00 

w. Ron~quist & A. Borgeson 
No.15 Road fro~ 17th Ave to 25th Ave 1315.00 

W. Larson & A. Swanson 
Powerline Road trom 3rd Ave to Lougheed Highway $75.00 
21st Road trom 1st Ave to 3rd Ave 100.00 
21st Ave from Dewdney Trunk North to Aloo. 400.00 
River Road from 1st Ave to Pitt Meadows 100.00 
River Road from 2nd Ave to 7th Ave 275.00 
19th Ave trom Dewdney Trunk NOrth to end of Rd. 400.00 
15th Road from 25th Ave to 17th Ave 400.00 

C.B. Shaw 
No. 15 Road from 25thAve to Kan. Cr. Bridge 350.00 

M~oved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That tender of Long & Sons for $85.00 
for No. 1 and $95.00 for No. 6 be aooepted. 

CABRIED 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That tender of Peroy Robinson 
of $65.00 for item no. 5 be aocepted. 

Moved by 

CMRIED 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That tender of Larson & 1hDI_ 
Swanson of .100.00 for item No.2 -21st Road between 1st & 3rd 
be aooepted and also Item no.4 River Road from sohoolhouse 
to Pitt Meadows boundary for $100.00 be ~ooepted. 

CABRIED 

The meeting adjourned"at 11:~5 p.m. 



Minutes of August 29th, 1949 

An emergency meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, August 29th, 1949 at 
9:10 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counoillors Davison, Fairweather 
Clappison and Larson • 

. Columbia Bitulithic were represented and spoke regarding a first 
olass job on 8th ~ve in the way of digging out the road and 
re"t1.:tl1n;g with gravel. The Council considered tlle job to be too 
expensive and agreed to go ahead with the hardsurface as originally 
agreed upon bup not holding the company responsible. 

-
Moved by Count Clappison and Davison: That the Bitulithic Company be 

Moved by 

asked to prooeed with the surfaoing of 8th Avenue immediately. 
CARRIED 

Councillor Larson reported that he had looked at the timber on 
25th Ave between No. 15 Road and the Kanaka Creek and suggested 
that it be sold at $1.00 per pole and $4.00 per thousand for 
timber. 

Count Clappt80n and Davison: That Mr. Loewen be sold the ~les 
on 25th Ave between 15th Road and Kanaka Creek at #1.00 per pole 
and $4.00 per 1000 for timber. 

CARRIED 

Counoillor Larson also reported on the brushing of No. 15 Road 
and as Rondquist and Borgeson had tendered $315.00 he considered 
this a fair figure. 

Count Clappison and Larson: That Rondquist and Borgeson be 
given the oontract for $315.00 for brushing and piling the 
brush on 15th Road. 

CARRIED 

A notioe regarding the Union of B. C. Municipalities' Convention 
was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Mrs. W.~. Higgins regarding the condition of No.22 
Road was read and the Clerk to reply that the Council had this 
in hand. 

A resolution from the Park BOlrd stating their disaproval of the 
disposal of the bleachers or benches on the agriC"ll tlllfal grounds 
was read and also an~ther letter from the solicitor in which he 
definitely stated that if the Park Board should oppose the tran
sfer it would in his opinion be most unwise fer the Municipal 
Council to go through with it. 

A letter from the Fraternal Order of Eagles regarding their idea 
of putting sc~tch lighting on bicyoles in Marle Ridge was read 
and approved by the Munici,al Council. 

A letter from the Hon. R. C. MacDonald regarding the Fraser bank 
erosion and a statement to the effect that he had referred the 
oommunicltion to the Fra~er River Basin Board for attention was 
read and ordered filed. 

A letter from the B. C. Motor Transportation Ltd. regarding park
ing facilities was read and the following motion passed: 

MOved by Count Fairweather and Davison: That the Bus Company be informed 
that the Council still stands on their previous decision that the 
time has now come for the Bus Company to make use of their own 
property for ~arking and loading purposes. 

CABRIED 
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Mr. Knapp of the U. B. C. was present and reported that the 
bridge on 14th Ave near Mr. Marc's property was in a state 
of bad repair 'and suggested a fill. Co~illor Fairweather 
reported that he,had been over this bridge and oertainly 
recommended a fill if possible. It was suggested that the 
Reeve and members of Council who could do so would take a 
trip to Loon Lake on Wednesday morning leaving a.t 9 a.m .. 
was to meet the Reeve at his garage at that hour. In this 
oonneotion ~~. Knapp arranged to make a turn out if the 
Council would do the ~gKX ~ji»ax bridge. 

Moved by Counoillor Fairweather and Larson: That Proff. KDapp arrange 
for a turn-out on 14th Avenue at end of bridge, bull dozing 
to be done at U.B. C. expense. Council agrees to make satis
faotory job of fixing bridge. 

CARRIED 
the 

The question of granting K courtesy display add the right 
to erect benohes in Maple Ridge was a.gain brought up but 
nothing agreed'to. 

The Clerk was instruoted to haTe the foreman put an a~~lioat
ion of out-baok on 30th ATe at the interseotion ot 5th'Road. 
Councillor Larson was to be noti"tied when this work was in 
progress. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:35 a.m. 

~mmVE 

I:;:> CLERK. 
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Minutes of September 3rd. 1949 

the regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
lUnioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Septe~ber 3rd, 1949 at .:30 a.m. 

Present the Reeve and lull Counoil. 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the minutes of August Ith, 8th, 
16th, 23rd and 29th be adopted. 

CARRIED 

A letter from the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. requesting the use ot 
the grader on the Alouette Lake Road was read and this to be 
granted when available. 

A letter from George A. Barr, president of the'Haney Athletio 
Assooiation, advising the Council regarding a public meeting 
ot the Assooiation to be held in the" Masonic Hall on September 
9th was read filed. In this connection y~. Barr was also 

_present and again spoke to the Counoil regarding the disposal 
of the bleachers and requested that nothing further be done until 
they oould present something further to the COuncil. This was 

aggreeable. 

A letter fromClappison Cold Storage Ltd. offering $250.00 for Lot 
3 of D.L.597, Map. 5777~ was read but on oonsideratioh the 
Council felt that this lot should be re advertised for sale. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davis~n: That Lot 3 of D.L.597, Se-advertised 
for sale by sealed tender to be aooompanied by a 10% deposit. 
Highest or any tender not neoessarily aocepted. 

CABRIED 

A letter from the Superintendent of the Veterans Land Act regarding 
the approaoh to 22nd Ave was reaa and the following motion passed: 

, 
Moved by Coun~(Davison and Clappison: That gravel be laid on South end 

of 22nd Ave and grading be done. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk brought up the question of anK entrance to the Hall 
property on No. 1 Road at Whonook. Counoillor Larson, Fairweather 
and the Foreman to make a oheck and to report baok. . 

Mr. Dragan spoke in regard to the old A. & L. right 6f way. The 
Clerk was to outline the polioy of the bylaw and to advise Mr. 
Dragan what would be required before the Council would dedioate 
the property as a highway. 

A letter from ;r.c. HcFarlane oomplaining about the entrance to 
his property now that 2nd Ave had been raised was read and the 
Reeve reported that he had taken this matter up with the Public 
Works Department and that consideration would be given at a later 

date but that he would follow this up again. 

Constable Irving spoke to the Counoil regarding the parking bylaw. 
He was instructed or authorized tb obtain the neoessary signs tor 
8th Ave eta for the proper policing and eriforoement of the parking 
bylaw. -

MOTed by Coun. Brown and Larson: That parallel parking be instituted on 
8th Ave trom North st. To Dewdney Trunk Road. 

CiLRRIED" 

Mr. Semkiw ,omplained about a oulvert at the South end of 18th 
.Avenue. He was intormed that this had been ordered and would be 
done by the foreman as s~pn as possible. 
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Minutes of September 3rd, 1949-oontinued. 
( 

A petition from the owners on the Lougheed Highway from the 
Royal Bank to the Blake property requesting a sidewalk was 

read and approved by the following motion: 

MOVed" by: COun. Brown( and Davison: That petition fIDl- sidewalk on South 
side from ROJal Bank to Blakes of LOugheed Highway be aooept
edand work be prooeeded with by Colum~ia B1tulithio. 

CARRIED 

Moved by COun. Larson and Fairweather: That the subdivision'by 
- agreement ot sale ot Lot 15 of SW; Seo. 5, Tp.15, Map 

2721 be approved. 
C.ABRIED 

Moved by COun. Cla?pison and Davison: That'the subdivision of portion 
of Sk.2125, Sk. 7410 of NWi ~eo.28, Tp.12, be approved subject 
to the roads being oonstruoted in aooordance with the subdiv-
ision approval Bylaw. ( 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the following subdivision 
be approved: 
1. Pt". Lot 11 of SEt Seo.28, Tp.12, Map 2537 
2. Pt. w.378 ao. of wt of ~ Seo.24, Tp.12, Sk~52800F 
3. Pt. Lot 1 of swt 8ec.28, p.12, ~mp 5337 
4."Pt. of Lot 57 of Vi 8eo.20, Tp.12, M.115l 
5. Pt. of 1'01 "A" of NWt Sec.14. Tp.12, Bk. 44l9~ 
5. Pt. 21.98 ac. pt. of sW! 8$0.5, Tp.15, Sk.3222. 

plans 

7. Pt. Lot 4 of. Lot 404, Gp.l., Map. 809. 
CARRIED 

Moved by COun. Clappison and Larson: That the plan of subdivision at 
Pt. of "B" at lJEt Seo.17, Tp.12 be tentatively approved. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the plan at subdivi.1on ot 
Lots 12 and 13 of Nth 125 aores of sWl Seo.5, Tp.15,fplan24l0) 
be a~proved and the approving Officer authorized to sign'same. 

. CABBlED 

~,roved by Coun.Dav1son and ClaIipison: That the plan of subdivision of 
portion of paroel "A of lots 405 and 408(sk.3937) and of a 
49.538 aore portion( s}cg335) formerly Lot"l of paroel B of 
Lots 408 and 408 and 5.978 aore portion of Lot B of Lot 
275, Gp.l be approved and the approving offioer authorized to 
sign same.' . 

CABRIED 

Mr. Edge appeared and spoke regarding the 17th Ave orossing. 
He was informed that this h~d already been ordered to be 

repaired. He also spoke regarding needed'repairs on 17th Ave 
North of the Highway. This was ordered by the following motion: 

MOved bp Coun. lairweather and Davisan: That 17th Ave between Vogel 
and Ran.en pro.perty be given attent10nAS early as possible. 

C.umIED 

A Bill from J.Y. atewart for the olearing of the oemetery was 
agreed to by the following motion: 

MO~d by Coun. Brown and Larson: That bill from J.Y.Stewart for land 
olearing at oemetery to be paid on reoelpt of assuranoe from 

oemetery oO~littee that work has be done satisfaotorily. 
CABRIlm 

MaTed by Coun. Davlson and Clapplson: That 5th Ave be pa~d between 
Dewdney Trunk Road and 22nd iOad. 
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Minutes or September 3rd. 1949 9 oontinued 

Mr. Dunning obit.X" invited the Counoil as a whole to a banquet to 
be held in Haney oh September 30th, 1949 under the auspioes of 
the Garibaldi Park Commission. The Council Accepted this with 
thanks. 

Counoillor Brown reported a bad hole at the junotion of 34th Ave 
and Lougheed Highway and the C1erk was instruoted to advise the 

, foraman regarding repairing of same. 

Councillor Brown also reported on the condition of the brushing of 
21st Ave and reoommende4 that the tender of Strom & Pullian to 
brush this for $350.00 be acoepted. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Clappison: That bid from Strom and Pullian to 
brush No.3(2lst Ave to Alco) be aocepted($350.00) 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

It was further stated that the fore~an was in oharge of the brush
ing by power mower and he was to oontinue this work were he thought 
it was feasable. 

SOCIAL ASSIST~{CE ACC~TTS 
Bartbn, C.~ ••••.••••• '45.00~ 
Etwards, •• C ••••••••• 42.50~ 
Golver, H.S •••••••••• 4? .501) 
Gustafson, G ••••••••• 4.? .50" 
Hakkinen, A.' •••• / ...... 45.00-\1 
Murray, Mrs. E •••.••• 52.00v 
Insp.Mun(Murray) .•••• 15.00" 
McGurk, P.J •••••••••• 50.00·. 
Ri tohie, Mrs .MB •••••• 55.00,,: 
Seigo, J ••••••••••••• 50.00r 
Sliter, L.W.H •••••••• 45.00~ 
Telawksy, A.J •••••••• 89.50~ 
Walton, L.P' •••••••••• 45.00k; 
Getfort, Rarel ••••••• 10.00~ 
Hend*iokson, W ••••••• 25.00~ 
Fitsch, J •••••••••••• 2?50' 
Sanborn, Gordon E •••. 2? .50,· 
Sel1n J •••••••••••••• 32.50~ 
Cook, A •••••••••••••• 25.00. 
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••• 20QOOv 
City of Vanoouver •••• 25.50~J 
Lightbody's Ltd...... 3.02.s 
Ingram Bell Ltd...... 2.11·· 
Camp bells Drug Store 5.25 A: 

Geo.Campbell Pharm .•• lOO.82· 
Stinson t s Drug Store 20 .5?~· 
Minister ot F1nanoe ••• 1.20-
Barg, Mrs. H •••••• ~ ••• 22.50~ 
Bourne, Mrs. ~ •••••••• 25.00t 
Chapman, Mrs. F ••••••• 32.50," 
Edgar, Mrs. L.F ••••••• 2? .50 ~J 
:idwards, Mr. s .L.A ••••• 32 .50~, 
7airbrother, Mrs. M ••• 30.00~ 

Gjelstad, Mrs. M •••••• $30.00~ 
Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••• 22.50,
Gray, Mr s • A. L ••• • • •• 30. 00 " 
Grose, Mrs.K •••••••••• 22.50" 
Klassen, Miss Helen ••• 2?50~ 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs.B •••• 2?50~ 
Kissane, Mrs. E ••••••• 35.00~: 
MoBride, Mrs. M ••••••• 30.00,' 
McGurk, Mrs. M •••••••• ll.50~ 
Nees, Mrs. R.......... 30.00 .-. 
SWan, Mrs. E •••••••••• 22.50 \ 
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••.•••• 2?50· 
Mun. Coll-(Walsh)..... 1.80" 
Ramey, Miss J ••••••••• 35.00".1 
V1lliers, Mrs. E. E ••• 35.00" 
Bateman, P •••••••••••• 45.00~ 
Carry, M1ss M ••• I •••.• 53.00, 
Forde, Mrs. E •••.••••• 5?00~ 
Graoey, T ••••••••••••• 2?50" 
Hartley, Mrs. A.L ••••• 84.00~ 
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••• 35.00 \' 
MoK11vington, Mrs. F ••• 50.00~ 
Mol, Miss Ida ••••••••• 30.00, 
Ostlund, Mrs. S ••••••• 35.20 'J 

Ross, Mrs. Joyoe •••••• 5?00~ 
Lynn, Mrs. Elsie •••••• 2? .50 'i 

-Mrs. G. "adman •••••••• 50.00:1 
McIntosh, Mrs. Robina. 25.00J 
St. Clair,Mrs.~.J •••• 30.00. 
Mrs. W.C. Collier •••••• 38.00.' r 

Mrs. E. Lynn •••••••••• 2? .50 I! 
Miss Julia Ramey •••••• I? .50t~ 
Mrs. G. Wadman •••••••• 50.00~ 

Coun. J'airweather and Davirnn·. That -- the above noted aooounts totalling .2283(.3? bs paid. 

CARRIED 
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
~anadian Paoifio Rlwy Gen. Mtoe. 
Burr OftioeSupplies Stationery & Supplies 
Burrage Signs Fl~e Dept. 
Harold Brown & Bon " 
Maple Ridge Motors " 

Mun. Treasurer taxes on Munioipal Lands 
B. C. Telephone Hall-ll.54,G.M.-7.G3,lPire5.15, 

Polioe-25.44 
Rbt.Day & Son R~in Insuranoe POlior 
LaFrance Yire Engine Fire Dept. 
Mrs. D.W.E.Knaaok. Purohase of Land for Road 
John & Hildegard K.Leisen- Easement tor Drainage 
Govt.Liquor Store Sup~lies 
Cleland,Kent Engraving- Printing & Sup~lies 
Bull Houser Tupper eta Legal Exp. 
SUperintendent Child Welfare Child Weltare 
Chlldrens Aid Soo. " 
Burnett,McGugan & Hunter Sidewalks 
R. Waterhouse Gen.Mtce. 

13.92 ..,-
30.27V'" 
4.50 "It .. 

13.75 V" 
38.95, .... 
31.83 ~-

49.16-V 
50.00t"'" 
69.08---V 

100.00....-
75.00'-

107.06-v-
36.12'1-
25.00'-
75.60-v-

111.02 
109.42'}--

20.00 .,..-" 
The Gazette Hmd.Drainage-157.20,Adv.&Print-

.74. 23l.20~ 
MIn. of :finanoe Per.Diem oharges 493.5~-
Dr. W.A. Robertson Cor. & Inquest 32.00~ 
Corp.City.New. West~ " 45.3oY 
Miss Mona Bowers t" 17.20.-
H.E.Kelley Gen~Mtoe. 12.25-1-
Deeks-McBride Ltd. (" _ . , 5.77'''/ 
B.C.Concrete Co. qulv.&Bridges-l~8.77,!th A~ei~93 1017.77~--
B. C. Forest Proq.Ltd. 8th Ave Rep. 26.34~ 
Haney Music &Art. (Park Board 20.2l~ 
Foggo's Ltd." 12.35r-
Haney Builders Sup. " 8.24 
Hansons Ltd." 8.09~-
A.J. Tailleter" 26.2frY 
W.C.Edwards 40.00.-
C .G. Franklin" 25.00"-
Amor Sales & Servioe " 4.4~ 
AlII. Hansen r" ,38.00-
F. Wortolk ". 95.00'-

r t adxxJIou •• W.B • AnddR:.-D1!lWUOXl1i:JDm1:axx:xx xxxxxx~x:xx x~:da 
!A.B. Johnson r" 100.0~ 
•• E. ia.JJ.4erson, IIJS uranoe on piano ( 4.35Y 
B. ,C. Telephone Co. (Gen.Mtoe. ~29.8crr 
Gilley Bros. ijaney Sewer No.2 85.40;-
Imperial Oil Lt4. Gas & Oils. 625.6~ 
~.!U1J.. Super. Clbm'r Trust-17.00,Super-32.3'2 49.37"'(" 
Postmaster-Haney ~ostage Stamps 50.00~ 
National Machinery Tool~quip-1l.85,.rader-148.32 l60.l~-
R. ,Biddon Gent! Mtoe 20.00-)""'" 
Imperial 01l.1XMx Hardsurfey1aw-977.19,S.H.42.l8, 

Qen.Mtoe.-l&xlax 246.06 - . 
Williams & Carroth~s H.S.Bylawi418,S.H.-144,GJM.17Q 
Haney MUsio Store To.ls & Equip. 

Saywrights Medioal & Burial 
Morris Eleotrio Gen.Mtoe. 
Morris Bros. " 

Central Garage Gas & 01ls 
JUller-Watson Tools & EqUip. 
Haney Builders Sup. Haney Sew-7.8&,8th Ave-ll.02 

Gardon & Belyea Bridges-21.60,Tools &Equip-38.04 
Hansons Ltd. Tools & Equip 
R. Pioketta Com'n on Oolleotions 

Min. Finanoe S.S. & Mun. Aid Tax. 
Reoeiver Ben. Inoome Tax Dad. 
B.E. Ada1r Inspeotion 'ees. 

Geo.CampbellPJiarm. Gen. Mtoe. 
S. Saar1 Truoks 
H.E. Watson Tool. & Bquip. 

~265.43 
532.00"

.52Y"" 
60.00-"" 
1.04 1' 

3.50 
1.96 
1.7o-r-

l8.9Q-t--
66.64 r 

106.43 -t!'-" 

82.6S-r-
.16 • 

l22.l5·· r
-

200.4-5·..../ 
I.M 

42.60 ,--
7.601" 



Minutes ot September 3rd, 1949 - oontinued 

GENERAIr oACCOUlTTS oont. 

Greenwel1 Lmbr. Co. Culverts & Bridges. 
Maple Ridge Lmbr.Co. .. , 
MUn. Treas-Unem.Insur-155.24,Admin-$12,L.R.0.-20.2o,Relf-

undRd.Poll-7.75,stamps-.13,po1ioe-25.00Del~$47 
Gi11ey Bros. Haney Sew.#2 
B. C. Conorete Ltd. Seo.Hwy Culv. 
Haney-Ham.Mtr.Ft. Fire Dept. 

$103.78T 
204.46 i-

290.19,·,
l5.45-r-
87.2ly 

2.75 r-

PAYROLLS Road-$404.25,Brush & Ditoh-1123.70;Priv.Cross-35.50, Patoh-
39l.20,Hard.Surt Bylaw.255.25,Gen.Mtoe-2189.25,Bridges & Culv.-275.20. 
Seo.Hwy-$73.00,Sidewalks-3.20,Hardsurt.57.50,Haney Sew-201.40,Holiday 
pay-307.05, Haney Sewl2-2.70,Admin-1053.35,Cemetery-144.00. . , -

Moved by Coun. Fairweather ana Davison: That the above noted 
'p~ aooounts totalling "568.57 and payrolls as 11 sted be paid. 

CARRIED 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
Shields Confeot 
Hansons Ltd. 
Neptune Meters Ltd. 
Hansons Ltd. 
Merohants Cartage 
Terr'l.City Iron Works 
Gordon & Belyea 
Bcmltze Motor Ft. 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. 
Pumps & Powers Ltd. 
The Gazette 
R.N. Rooks 
Haney-Hammond Mtr.Ft. 

Com'n on Colleotions 
Waterworks Mtoe. .. 

It 

Waterworks Const. 
Mtoe-122.35,Const-32.55 
Mtoe-355.79,Const.77.82 
Waterworks Mtoe. 

tt 

Waterworks Const. 
Waterworks Mtoe. 
Waterworks Const. 
Waterworks Mtoe. 

$17 .70 ~ 
11.74 .-".--
l5.27-v--
24.55~ 
74.2frl-

155.0l-v-
433.51-r 

.50,.. 
20.l9""\'-" 
1.55~ 

11.75r/ 
80.0o-r 

9.20"'; 

Payrolls Maint-1221.53,Conneotions-252.l5,Const-588.95, 
HOliday pay-148.80 

Moved by Coun. 7airweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling$S56.32 and payrolls as listed be paid. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 11:40 a.m. 

~ _____ ~~~~~~~ __ --__ --__ --.REEVE , 



iJ40 

Moved by 

Minutes of September 24th. 1949 

A speoial meeting of the Municipal Counoil was held in the 
MUnicipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, September 24th, 
1949 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil with the 
exception of Councillor Clappison. 

The following tenders "were opened from Wm. 'Grieve at tender 
oft520.00 for the property formerly owned by Mrs. Henry o~ 
8th Ave • -A tender of $600.00 from Mr. L".S. Carr for the 

same property was also dpened. 

Count Yairweather and Davison: 
D.L.398, Gp.l., Map 155 be sold 
prioe of $600.00. 

That lot 35 of Block 2 of 
to Mr. Carr a-t hi s offered 

CABRIED 

<Tenders- were also' raoei ved from <Clapplson Bros. Cold Storage 
Ltd. of $250.00 foze lot 31 D.L.39'7, Gp-.l •• Map 3777 and from 
Mr. L.S. Carr the sum of 1100.00 for Lot 3 of D.L.397, Gp.l. 
Map 3777 and $1710.00 for Pt. 3.p2 ao. of D.L.397, Gp.l., 
Sk.9468. In Mr. Carr's tender he explained that when this 
property was purohased by the Municipality that they had agreed 
to repurchase same when the MUnicipality no further required 
them and that his tenders were the same as reoeived by the estate 

Moved by Count Larson and Yairweather: That the ofter ot L.S.Carr to 

i.{oved by 

'repurohase the following disoribed pro~erty at the price orig
inally paid for by the Counoil namely '100.00 for lot 3 of 
-D. L.397 Gp.l., Map 3777 and $1710.00 for Pt. 3.62 ao. of D.L. 
397 Gp.l., Sk.9468 be aooepted and that the neoessary bylaw 
be pre,.red." ( 

CARRIED 

Count Dans on ~d Fairweather: That the Land Sale Bylaw 
1949 No. ~1"V f\' Reoeive its first reading 

Reoei ve its seoond reading 
CABRIED 

Mr. Intihar and' Mr. Fox representihg the B. C. Ele otri 0 

were present and made a -()plioation for two parking spaoes on 
the Lougheed Highway, one gOing East and one going West for 
loading a_nd unloading of passengers. 

Moved by COunt Brown and Larson: That Paoifio Stages be permitted 
to have 75 tt marked bus~ stops on Lougheed for loading and 
unloading. Parking to be done on their own lot. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Pallot spoke on behalf of the Agricul~ural Ass'n regarding 
a oarnival lioense. He was instruoted that this must be paid 
but that the Municipality would give the Assooiation a grant. 

Moved by Count Brown and Larson: That a grant of' $30.00 be made to 
the Agricultural Ass'n. 

CARRIED 
An 
~ expression of thanks to all organizations and iddividuals 
who took part 1'n the :Diamond Jubilee Celebre,tions was to be 
plaoed in the looal paper as from the Reeve and Counoil • 

A letter from r~s. Boles requesting work on 22nd Road off 
23rd Ave was read and the Clerk to put instruotions on the 
order book that this road was to be gravelled and graded. 

A letter from Mr. Geo. Cruiokshank regarding the Albion 
Wharf was read and ordered filed. 

A letter from Mr. T. W. MoKenzie regarding road naming was 
read_ and the Clerk to advise thu.t this would be given oons-
ideration. 



Moved by 
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A letter from mr. G.D. Feacook requesting the Council to reimburse 
him for damage to his tire was read but the Cl erk to reply that 
the Counoil oould not acce~t pespons1bi11ty. 

She Foreman reported that S.l ou. yds. of'gra~el had been used 
in the extension of the sidewalk on Lougheed Bi@Pway. The Clerk to 
put in an account for payment of this amount on the bills for the 
end of the month payable to D.A.Paterson. 

A report by Mr. A.L. Henri of damage done to his store sign was 
read and the Cle rk advised that he had turn ed this over to the 
In suranc e Company. 

1:..n annlioaticn of Mr. Blo.ylock for sevver connection to pt. 0.1391 ac. 
of D-.L.219 Gp.l., Map 114 was agreed to and Mr. Blaylock to be 
charged the usual connection fee and a foot frontage rat~lI be 
otarged for sewer purposes. 

A letter from the Canadian Legion requesting the sidewalk on 
Sth Ave to be repaired was read and the Works Supervl sor was to 
'bring in an estimate. 

Coun.Davison and Fairweather: That an estimate on re~ajring side
walk in front of Legion on 8th Ave be obtained by Works Supervtsor. 

Cblill ::::E:D 

A letter from the SeoEetarr of the Board of Trade covering the 
garbage cans in Haney am Hamrnond and re'luesting the C,:r~ncil 
to acce'!,Jt an account 0 f $4.00 per month for the collection of same 

was read and the Clerk to re,ly that the CouDcil add not consider 
tha t t"'ey could agree to thi s nor have t[~ey ever made an offer 
prior tc agree to accept the said responsibi~ity. 

~ letter from Mrs. J. R.Westin regarding road signs was read [.nd 
the Clerk tc report the. t a committee was bringing in a report in 
this conneotion. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweatter: That the subdivision by Deed of 
the si of Lot 6 of SEi of Seo.2l,Tp.12 • .J&E the South a.!13 che.~",s 

be t:. ,)pro ved. 
C~IED 

Moved by Coun. Bro~n and Davison: That the Catholic Ladies who prepared 
banquet on 75th Anniversary be paid $240.00 for their services. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk was instructed to prepare bonds for the Hmoo:ond Drainage 
Soheme in full as per the bylaw in a total of $6246.59 • 

.A. letter from Mr • .Tohnson regarding M:unicipal wood lands was turned 
over to any of the Councillors for them to read if they desi red 
to. 

Moved by 

I Uoved by 

Coun. Larson and Bro~n: That th~ B.C.Eleotric pole plans KB900/S047 
and 8039 be approved. 

CARRIED 

Coun. lairueather and Davison: That the Clerk ce instructed to 
place £lIl order for a cash register suitable for use in Municjpal 
office. 

. " 

CABBIED 

Counoillors Larson and Fairweuther reported that a road entrance to 
the Hall property at Ihonock would oost between $500 and $600 and 
they did not consider that this oould be done this year • 
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The cond1tion of the sidewa1k in front of Mephams property was 
to be referred to the Columbia Bitulithio for their attention. 

Councillor DUVison re~orted on the condition of a portion of 
17th AVe and No. 6 Road and i-t was ordered tm t this portion 
be scarified and graded and gravelled where needed. 

The Foreman was to bring in a report on the drainage near the 
Albion hall. 

It was reported that the road at 9th Ave and North Street was 
flooding and also at 8th Ave in front o~ Wia~ts Garage. These 
were to be investigated. 

The Foreman was to bring in a report regarding 14,th Ave bridge 
for the Saturday meeting. ( . 

The Clerk was again to aontact Mr. Edge regarding the survey 
of the Farrusini Road. 

The Foreman was to be instruoted extend the culvert on No.9 
Road leading to the Miller property and to complete other 
work previously prdered. 

On recommendation ot Counoillor Brown 200 yds of gravel was 
to be put on 10th Ave North from the high.ay. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m. 

____ ~~~~~~ __ --------~mmvE 
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Minutes O-f Oc-tober 1st. 1949 

The regular meeting of the 1m91e Ridge Council was held in the 
Municipal Hall, ~aney, B. C. on Saturday O?tober 1st, 1949, 
at 9:30 a.r. Fresent the Reeve and Council with the exception 
of Councillor fla9pison. 

Moved by Ooun. Larson and Davison: 
and 24th be adopted. 

That the minutes of September 3rd 

CARRIED 

Moved by 

A letter from the School Board requesting the Council to put 
in a culvert on the Dewdne:, Trunk Road for use of their perking 
lot ~as read and agreed too providing the school board was wi 1 1-

inC to ,a~T cos t ,,"!' same. 

Urs. ~.'~()rri sette of No. 12 Road- was pre sent and req"e sted that 
No. 9 and No. 12 Roads be brnshed. 

Coun • l!'airwe3. t:l er and Davi C In: That t-end ers be ca llec. fo r 
brushing No. 9 Ro£:.d lowest or any tender not necessarily acee'9 ted • 

C.&~,ltP. IEJJ 

:":r. Gee and Hr. Verigen spoke in reeard."to *':e water line on 
14tlJ Ave. Tr.ey VJere adv i sod tr:.a.t all t", ay reeded to do was to 
make their proper a},Jpli c;:., t:i on at the .IIun~: ci pal hall. 

Mr. ~i~ead rer,orted on 'the concH tion of the (.;..~lproach to 14th ·1.ve 
bridge. 1'0 renew the timber he estimated the cost at $4800.0',) 
and to make a fill $3680.00. The Council 4eoided to review this 
before making any ccm!',1i t':nent. 

Mr. Mead also g::..ve a re!,ort on "::l-,e drainage reql1.;red en l?t!J. 
Ave in front 'of the Aibion ~all a~d it was ,agreed th~t this work 
be "carried out. ( 

( 

A delegation from 29tll Road cnd 6tl1 Ave asking for a ":':c" ter main 
to 'be laid was read and the following motionpas~ed: , 

( 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That a new water main be instal~ed on 
5th Ave and No. 20 Road ~lso on the. lane north 0 f De~dne~T T:r;-unk 
Road to serve the new Burch subdivision. 

CARRIED 

The , water CO,mmittee w~s asked to bring in a report ~howin the 
progress of the ~ater ~ystem to date. 

, , 
Councillor Fairwe~ther reported on. the loading. facilities at the 
gravel pit off 14th Ave ~nd recommedded that the gr~vel hopper 
be 9hanged from ~ts present 10oatiQn. 

Moved by Ooun.J1'r*eather and Da~ison: That the Works Supervi~or be 
instruoted to move the,gravel hppper at the gravel pit'to a 
new pOSition, making a shorter haul for the drag11ne. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and J'airweather: That the, Land Sale Bylaw 1949 No. 
2'72"A".be now passed: ( 

C.tUmIED 

Moved by Coun • Larson and Brown: ,Tba t the plan by deed of the Ntht of 
Lot ""0" ot Lotff 11 &: 12 o~ Lot 399, Gp.1"., Map 8914' @e arproved. 

, C4MIED 

The Clerk- was in~ruoted to write Columbi a Bi tu11 thic ca.rawing 
their attention to the water ly1ng' on 8th and 9th Av~s. 
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( 

A letter from J. Wightman requesting refUnd of the oost of a 
pressure reduoing valve was read and laid over for further 
oonsideration. t t 

The question of ~x.x hiring the grader to persons outside 
the Municipality was raised but not agreed to. 

A letter from Mrs. Cuzons, Seoretary ot the Ruskin Ratepayers 
Association regarding a out oft from the River Road to the 

Lougheed Highway was read and the Clerk to reply that there 
a~peared to be a spring on this road but that the orew would 
try ani remedy the oondition. 

An application trG~ the L.O.L Lodge for a tag day on Ootober 
22nd wasagreed to. 

WATERWORKS ACCOUBTS 
Shield's Confeotionery Waterworks Mtoe. • 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Waterworks Const. 
MOrdls Eleotric " 

Neptune Meters Ltd. Waterworks Mtoe 
Muth & Sons Waterworks Const. 
Greater Van. Water Dist.Waterworks Mtce. 
B.C. Forest Prod.Ltd. " 
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd. Const-S921.31, Mtoe.-20.20 

lS.501 
2760.05~ 
394.52 ~ 
34.46 ,.; 

7.00 
78l.23-{ 
55.58"" 

8941.511 

iooved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts 

Move,..: 

totalling $12892.85 be paid. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE 
Baok, Mrs. 1 ........ $70.00 
Barton, G.J ••••••••• 45.00~ 
Edwards, W.C •••••••• 42.50~ 
Glover, H.S ••••••••• 47.50~ 
GUstatson, G •••••••• 47.50~ 
Hakklnen, A ••••••••• 45.00~ 
MoGurk, P • .T ••••••••• 50.00~ 
Murray, Mrs.E ••••••• 52.00~ 
R1toh1e, Mrs.M.R ••.• 55.00~ 
Silter, L.W.R ••••••• 45.00q 
Tay10r, H.R ••••••••• 50.00~ 
Insp.Mun.(Murray) ••• l5.00~ 
Cook, A ••••••••••••• 25.00~ 
Gettert, Karel •••••• 10.00~ 
Hend.tokaon, W •••••• 25.00~ 
F1tsoh, F.J ••••••••• 27.50 g 

Sanborne, G ••••••••• 27.50~ 
Se11n, J •••••••••••• 32.50K 
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• 20.00~ 
Lightbody's Ltd. 8.95~ 
Campbe11s Drug Store 2.501)' 
City of Vernon ••••• • 5.00~ 
D1st. Surrey •••••••• 5.00( 
D1~t.Mlss10n •••••••• 13.50' 
Coq,ui tlam Pharm"..... 1.8011" 
Geo.Campbe11 Pharm •. 85.0'7; 
Bert, Mrs. H ••••••••• 22.50 

CARRIED 

Bo1lrD8,_ Mrs. M •••••••• $25.00 rJ \ 

Chapman, Mrs .M •• ~ •••••• 32;;S09 
EciBar, Mrs. L."F •••••••• 27.50~ 
Edwards, Mrs.L.A. 32.50 '" 
Falrbrother Mrs.M •••••• 30.00~ 
Gje1stad, Mrs.M •••••••• 30.0~ 
Gowan, Mrs. M •••••••••• 22.50..
Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••••• 30.00~ 
Gro se, Mrs. K •.••...•••• 22.50, 
Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B •••• 27.50'i 
Kissane, ~~s. E •••••••• 35.00~ 
K1assen, Hiss H •••••••• 27.50, 
McBride, Mrs.M ••••••.•• 30.00~ 
MoGurk, Mrs. M ••••••••• 11.5:> fir 

I:ees, Mrs. R ••••••••••• 30.001f 
Ramey, Mlss J •••••••••• 35.0a,.
~wan, Mrs. E •••••.••••• 22.50~ 
Vil1iers, Mrs. E ••••••• 35.00~ 
Wa1sh, Mrs. M •••••••••• 27.50"
Mun, Coll(Walsh) ••••••• 1.80',\!, 
Walton, Mrs.M.T •••••••• 30.00" 
Bateman, P ••••••••.•••• 45.00~ 
Cory, Miss M ••••..••••• 53.00"" 
Forde, russ E •••..••••. 6'7 .OO~
Graoey, T •••••••••••••• 27.50~ 
Hartley, :Mrs.A.L ••••••• 84.00 ft 
Jestuok, Urs. A. •••••••• 35.00 If 
HcKi1vlngton, I.-Irs. F ••• 50.00 I( 

Hoi, :-11ss I •••••••••••• 30.00N" 
Oi*lund, Mrs. S •.••••• 35.')"'t Boss, Mrs. Joyoe ••••••• 67.00-. 
Lynn, Mrs. E ••••• · ••••• 27'.50'1 Wad man , Mrs. G ••••••.•• 3S.50 11r 

MoIntosh, Mrs. R •••••• 25.00t St. Clair, Mrs • .T •••••• 30.00 K 

Back, Mrs. E •••••••••. 20.00t- Dooksteader, G.A ••••• 2.50 ~ 
~aylor, H.li ••••••••.•• 50.00. 

by Coun. Fa 1rweather and Dav1son: That the Above noted aooounts 
totalling .2057.62 be paid. 
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GEllliRAL ACCOUNTS 
75th Anniverst?-ry Advance Rec .. Costs. 
Paul H.Long Road bntshing Qontract 
Percy RobinEcn " 
Rondq~ist & Borgeson " 

A.. Y.Stewart & Sons Cemeter~r "\'ocount 
Fraser V~lley Un.Lib. ~uarttrlY Instalment 
B.C.Telephone Hall-17.74,G.11 .... 10.43,Fire-

$500.00 ,-
95.00 y 

65.00'lr 
315.00,'''
lOO.OC,,", 
743.751-

B. C.Eleotric 
5.15, Folice-28.34 59.5~, 
St.Lts.-135.96,Fire-8.69,Police-~, 
8.15,G.M.2.08,Hall-4.97 159.8~-

BQlumbia Bitullthic Dewdney T~lnk Road base -work 3080.9~ 
Columbia Bitulith1c Cement Sidewalks Lougheed Hwy 883.25 
Columbia Bitulithic Hardsurface Dew.Tk.Road 4416l.95~ 
Burnett-McGugan & Hunter - 111 so. 8th Ave. 219.87v-' 
Anderson Frei gh t Gen. Mtce. 5. 5~ 
Land Registry Office L.R.O. Fees. 4.75_ 
Barney. Byrnes 75th Anniversary Dinner 5 .87 ~.' 
Foggo's Ltd." 7.50-v' 
Mac's Service Gen. Mtce. .'15-v-
Financial News. Advert. & Printing 25.0~ 
Chuok's Plumbing Polioe Exp. }1.00~ , 
Hanson~ Ltd. Cemetery Account 47.8~~ 
Maple ~i dge Motors Truoks 70.16y 
Haney Garage Ltd. Grader-800.42,Cem-l.65,Shovel-

H.E.MaoKenz1e 
Maple Ridge Hotor s 
Dr. S •. R. Arber 

7.50,Dragline~38.95,Trucks127.90 
Fire Dept. 

Gilley Bros Ltd. 
S. A. Heal . 
W.R. Ansell 
J.D. To:)vey 
Postmaster 

" 
Polioe Exp. 
Gen. Mtoe-71.03,Haney 
!)lenoe Viewers 

" 
" 

Postage Starnps 
Gen. Mtoe. 

Sew-71.02 

W. T• Esselmont 
Haney Builders iup. Haney Sew-6.l8,Polioe4.89,Gen. 

Mtoe.2.43,75th Anniv-lO.05 
Mun. Super.Com'r Trust-17.00,Super-32.3S 
B. C. Forest Prod. Bridges & Culverts. 
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Gen.Mtoe-84.2l,Too1s-15.15 
Burr Offloe Supplies Stationery & Supplies 
Foggo's .td. Gen. Mtoe. 
Hubb Motors Gen Mtoe. 
Crambridge Craft Po110e-44.77,Gen.Mtoe-5.00 
Nat. Maohinery Co. Drag11ne buoket Cap. Exp. 
Min. Finanoe Per ];)iem 
B. A. Oi~ Ltd. Gas ~ Oils 
Columbia Bitu11thio Gen. Mtee. 
Hane y Mus1 e Store " 

a..tetner Stationery & SUuu11es 
Super. Ch1ld Welfare Ch1ld Welfare 
DeWolts Market G.M.2.42,75th Anniv-4.04 
Mo&,Mo Ltd.-Gen.Mtoe-ll.34,Bridges-18.55,75thAn8.75 
Dr. G. Morse Coroner & Inquest 

Deeks MeBr1dl Ltd. Gan. Mtoe 
~utomot1ve Sales Co. " 
S. Saar1 Truoks-5.50,Dragline-25.l3 
United Farmers Ltd. Hall a/e 

Lawrenoe.' Gen. Mtoe. 
Heaps Waterous Ltd. 8th Ave a/a 

778.42..-" 
7.80",,·4 
2.66Y. 

20.00-1'" 
142.05 y 

4.00 y' , 

4.00",' 
4.00v' 

50.0w 
1.01 ..... 

23.35"")-
49.37 ..... 

205.15· ..... 
99.38""" 

8 .88"-
2.1~ 
2.4g Y 

49.77/'t' 
558.35'Y"""" 
330.40-r 

3.57....,. 
1284.82"'-

1.23Y'" 
5 .10".. 

80.48 ",.... 
8.46v 

36.84 ".. 
40.00 ..,.. 
48.14,-
13.13"'i' 
30.63"V"' 

9.60-1 ' 
50.75-r 
55.39 r 

34f) 
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
Imperial Oil Ltd.-:Haralurtaol BYlaw-492.83,Seo.Hwy 

-l13.86,Rardsur.~oe-1168.71 b~ 
tl?75.4or' 
415.35~ 

32.00"'Y"" 
182.00.,.-

22.751---
584.3~ 

82.48,. ... 
0.0e.-v--

Williams& Carrothers Hardsur~ace 
Dr. W. ~. Robertson Coroner & Inquest 
F. Selvey Gen. Mtoe 
Ray Chemin ,Gen. Mtoe. 

Imperial .Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils 
Mrs. ~. ~.I'ickett~ Qomtn oIl; Colleotions 
Min. of ,Finance S •. S, & M.~ •. Tax.. t 

MUn. Co11-Betund-2.75,Deleg-368.75,Un.lns-73.08, 
75th Anniv. Dinner-2.32 446.90T 

75.64r 
270.65 ..,.., 
138 .05 'V"" 

Ch~.ldreris Aid Soo. July & Aug.a/o MoLennan 
BUn.Treas. Taxes on T~x Sale Lands 

E. E. Adair Inspection Fe.es. 
Alouette Industries Police Offioe CJip .. Exp. 

B. Siddon Gen.Mtce$20,Bridges $250.00 
H.E. Watson Bridges-9.05,Too1s $1.00 

37.50~ 
270.00r 
10.051-

Greenwel~ Lumber Co.Bridges 
R. Siddon Park Board Exp. 
Geo. Campbe1l ?harm " 
B. C. Eleotrio 0 

Allianoe Insulation" 
Burrage Signs ~ 
Haney-Harrr:1ond Mtr .Ft." 
C.G. Frank~1n " 
A.B, JOhnson " 

R.J.K1rkuatriok " 
W. Campbe11 _ .. 

D.C. Hignett " 
Aj.itw ... x Simms " 
W. S. Soles d 

J. Canning tI 

2,a:62~ 
85.00"Y 
1.661' 
3.99 'Y 

124.00 ,.. 
64.14"'-
20.0C''''''' 
25.00,..... 

143 .4c1"iixih 
t;Z,. ~ 

54 .25-(' *b~J[X 
36 .CCV'" Hnx 
14.00 .... iixi~ 
38 .25 -r 1idi 

16.15~ 
39.75 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davisun: That the above noted acc""'"nts 
totalling .59768.98 b~ paid 

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m. 

~~, 

/-i 

:if' Irr\:>3fr~ v¥ ,-Y I CLE~ 



Moved by 

Moved by 

Minutes of Ootober 15th, 1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Bidge Counoil wa. held in the 
Municipal Hall Haney, B. C. on Saturday Ootober l5t~, 1949 at 
9:30 a.m. Present Counoillor Fairweather aoting Reeve and 
Counoillors Davison, Brown, Clappi •• n and Larson. 

Mr. Fairweather reported that Mr. Molntosh requested the use of 
the shovel for Saturday atternoon if agreeable to the Counoil 
and the following motion was passed: 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That Mr. Alex Molntosh be granted 
use ot shovel this afternoon at the usual rate, no oharge tor 
moving. 

The Clerk repQr'.4 that this meeting had been called 
purpose of opening tenders for brushing but that the 
had been doing oonsiderable work on this projeot and 
for deoided that the tenders would not be dealt with 
Counoil would review the projeot. 

CARRIED 

for the 
works orew 
it was there
and the 

The question of naming and Dumbering streets of the MaoKenzie Map 
was disoussed and to ~e given oonsideration at a later date. 

A letter from Charles Miller was read and work on No. 9 Road 
was to be left to the disoretion of Counoillors Larson and 
Davi son. 

A report by the foreman on the MoMyn subdivision road was read and 
the following motion passed: 

Coun. Davison and Clappiaen: That Mr. MoMyns subdiVision be 
aooepted and his deposit retunded. 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun.Brown and Davison: That on the reoommendation of supervisor 
Mead, the V.L.A. Roads be aocepted by the Municipality. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Clappison: That whereas the Foreman has reported 
that the subdivision roads of the Trethewey subdivision west of 
30th Ave has been oompleted satisfaotorily that Mr. Trethewey be 
refunded his seourity deposit. 

CARRIED 

~ p.tition by Bdna Alexander and others for ditching and grading 
eto. on 27th Ave was read and it was deoided to make this road 
pass.ble. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That 27th Ave be attended to for gravellin£ 
and grading after inspection by Publio Works Committee. 

~IIoT.4 by 

• 

CABRIED 

A letter from t~e School Board requesting an estimate ot costs of 
a oulvert was tQ be referred to the foreman information whioh 
was to be relayed to the Sohool Board and turned in. 

A letter from the Department ot Publio Work. requesting propo.ed 
expenditures on olassified highways tor the fisoal year 1958-1951 
was read and it was deoided that the foreman prepare estimates 
covering hardaurfacing of 1.7 miles of the Bastern end of the 
Dewdney Trunk Roadf brushing and ditching on North Street till, 
repairs to low spot on the Dewdney Trunk Road East; widening Dewdney 
Trunk Road between 9th Ave and 14th Ave; Drainage of River Ro" 
to the Keatsie Slough. 

Coun. Brown and LarSln: 'rhat Mr. Meacls figures on SeoondarY' 
Hi~way work tor 1950 be aooepted for forwardanoe 
atter hi. oonsultation with our Publio Works comm{ftl~~toria 

CARRIED 
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The question ot the re-embursing John W1ghtman tor a reduoing 
valve was again disoussed and the tollowing motion passed: 

MOved by Ooun. Brown and Davison: That reduoer be plaoed at Mr. White
man's prop!rty line water oonnection. It Mr·. Whiteman is 
prepared to sell a reducing Talve' he owns tor .15.00 same to 
be purohased torm him. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A letter trom the'School Board No. 42 requesting oertain 
School Signs was read and agreed to by the tollewing motion: 

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the painting ot School 
warning signs and the wo~ Sohool be painted on the 

Dewdney Trunk Road at Websters Corners. Also that oross 
lines be painted across road at main driveway to north side. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun.Brown and LarSl n: That pAlioy ot Council be to install 
reduoing valves at oonneotions ott high power mains at prop
erty lines tree ot eharge. 

CABRIED 

The ,uestion ot a sidewalk on MoIntosh street was discussed 
and it was considered that the polioy ot the Council was to 
be that this work be done under looal improvement soheme 
aDly. The Oterk to notity them aocordingly. 

Mr. MUssallem had notitied the Clerk to advise the Council 
that the Government bad plaoed a temporary ourb on the 
lougheed Highway trom the PUller-Watson blook eastward. 

A letter trom the treasurer adVising the Council thatcertain 
department appropriations hal been over expended was read 
and a considerable disoussion took plaoe. It was deoided to 
hold a speoial meetiD80 on Tuesday Ootober 18th tor a disouss 
ion on the polioy ot the aPublio Works tor the balanoe ot 
the term. 

On a question by Counoillor Larson the Clerk reported that a 
bylaw had been passed in 194' ordering a speed limit ot 
20 M.P.H. on the River Road at Whonook and ~Oth Ave at the 
interseotion ot 5th Bead. 

MOved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That signs be ereoted on ~Oth Ave 
at Whonock in aooordanoe with bylaw 80. 217"A". 

CAllRIBD 

Koved by Coun. DaTison and Larson: That the tollowing· Dam. ot Canada 
Bonds held in the Sinking JUnds be sold and that the Reeve 
and Treasurer be authorized to Sign all neoessary paper tor 
the de-registration ot same. 
A174988~ - ~~ due 00t.l/63 
£1749884 ~~ due " 
B02l2798 ~. • 
B0107863 3~ ~ • 
EO 74202~" " 
And that the Hawmend Drainage 
prooeeds. 

Value tlOO.OO 
" 100.00 
" 500.00 
" 500.00 
" 1000.00 

Debentures be purohased with the 

C.A.BRIED 
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Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Local Improvement Construction 
Bylaw 1949 No. 270"A" be now passed: 

CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That Raney Haney Bewer Estension 
No.3 1949 No. ~'"A"Reoeive its tirst reading 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Looal Improvement Debenture 
1949 No. 274"A" Reoeive its tirst reading. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Reoeive its seoond Reading. 
CARRIED 

The Clerk reterred to the Counoil the appointment of the Court 
of Revision ot the Voters List and the appoin*ment of the 
Returning Offioer. tor the Deoember Eleotions with the result that 
the tollowing motions were passed. 

Coune Larson and Davison: That the Reeve and Counoillors Brown 
and Fairweather be appointed as the Court of Revision of the 
Voters List and that the Court be held at 10 a.m. on November 15th 
1949 at the-Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That Mr. J.A. Burrage be apPOinted 
Returning Otficer for the December Eleotions: That Massrs 
Geo. Owen, N.M. MaoKay and Mesdames R.M. Cozens, Ruth MoPhaden, 
Dorot~y MoJarlane and Daisy Choquette be apPOinted Deputy Return
ing Officers. That polls if neoessary be held at Hammond, Raney, 
Albion, Whonook, Ruskin, Websters Co ~ rs, and Yennadon. 

CARRIED 

MOved bV Coun. Glappison and Brown: That the subdivision by deed of 
Lot 4 ot Lot 245 Gp.l., Map 10806 be approved. 

CAlIRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Plan ot subdivision ot 
Lot 2 ot NIt 8eo.23, Tp.12, Map 3029 be approved subjeot to 
the roads being opened in aooordance with the Subdivision Plan 
Approval Bylaw. 

CAHRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That plan of subdivision as follows 
be approved: 1. Lot 1 ot 8Wi 8eo.23, Tp.12, M. 4505 

2. Lot "A" of SEt 8eo.23, Tp.12, Map 4505 

MOTed by 

3. Lot 1 of Lot 249, Gp.l., Map 5903 
CARRIED 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That henoeforth it be the polioy ot this 
Counoil to hold a meeting as soon as possible atter the 15th ot 
eaoh month for the purpose ot reoeiving tull handwritten report 
trom the following oommittees: Water Committee- The Water Comm
ittee shall report on pipe purohases made, pipe reoeived, in stook 
and material, progress made during preoeding month. 
rinanoe COmmittee- The Finanoe Committee shall give a detailed 
report on the finanoial standing the the Munioipality in order 
that we may be kept fully informed. 
Publio Works- The Publio Works shall give a detailed report on 
expenditure in oomparison with estimates and budget. 

The Clerk was to a4Tise the Joreman and the 
present at the Counoil aeeting on Tuesday. 
The meeting adjourned at 12:05 p.m. 

CARRIED 
as.istant to be 
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Minutes ot 'Ootober 18th, 1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Hall. Haney, B. C. on Tuesday Ootober 18th, 1949 
at 8 p.m. Present Counoillor ~airweather, Aoting Reeve and 
Councillors Davison, Clappison, Brown anei Larson. 

A petit10n trom the owners along the Dewdney Trunk Road bet
ween 9th and 10th Aves requesting a sidewalk was reoeived 
and to be reviewed by the Council on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Johnson spoke about the drainage aoross his property on 
Si Ave and this was also to be reviewed by the Council on 
Wednesday MOrning. 

Counoillor Clappison was appOinted to represent the Counoil 
at the Annual meeting ot the Volunteer Fire Brigade. 

A letter trom the Department ot Health and Weltare regarding 
drug servioes was read and to be held over tor the regular 
meeting. 

A report by Mr. Mallett the Sanitary Inspeotor was passed 
around the table tor the Counoillors to read personally. 

Moved by Ooun. Clappison and Davison: That the Local Improvement 
Construction Bulaw 1949 No.270·A" be reconsidered, tinall7 

passed and adopted. 
CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Lrson and Brown: That the B.C.Eleotric Pole Plan No. 
KBBOO/816l be approved. 

C.A.RRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That, the 8ubdivision by deed ot 
Lot 1 ot SlGi Sec.20, 'fp.12, 14ap 9282 be approved. 

CARRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe regarding expenditure on truoks and 
Mr. Mead was instruoted to have more partioular intormation 
so that expenditures ot trucks oould be tabulated oorreotly. 

Oouncillor Clappison reported that Mr. C. E. Foster wished 
a refund on payment ot a oulvert orossing as he had put 
the culvert in himselt. This was to be .oheoked by the 
Foreman betore anything would be done. 

Counoillor Clappison also reported that T. Grittiths Jr. 
was oomplaining about the drainage due to the sewer install
ation. 'rb.1s was ,to be reviewed by the C.ouncil Wednesday 
morning. 

tor 
Counoillor Brown reported ZKKS the oemetery Committet stating 
that the contraotors had made a good job ot oleaning the 
grounds and that the buldoz1ng whioh had been oontemplated 
would no. be held over until 1950. The tenoe material had 
been ordered and would be oompleted as soon as possible. 

The COunoil now went into a tull disoussion regarding 
the tinanoial oondition regarding Publio Works and a 
oonsiderable disoussion took place with MT. Meand and 
Mr. Dunster both being present. They w.re instruoted to 
curtail all expenditure and to do nothing~hat was not 
ot an urgent nature. In this regard the tollowing motion 
was passed: 
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Minutes of October 18th I 19&9 - continued 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the following work be authorized 
1. 27th Ave be lightly gravelled and then graded. 
2. Miller Road (9thRd) job be prepared tor winter. 
3. 5th Road ditch job tor bulldozer be left till January. 
4. i4th Ave bridge approaches be lett until return ot Reeve 

trom New York. 
CAllRIED 

Councillor Davison gave a report on the water committee and 
~~. detailed report was that there was an overa§e ot pipe 
purchased ot between 13000 and 14000 teet. afxixix&alxa.ta.tx~. 
The only shortage shown was 2840 feet ot 2 inch~galvanized pipe. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m. 

Minntes of November 1st, 1949 

A speoial meetine of the Maple Ridge Council was he1d in tt.a 1\'Tun
icipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, Novi"lmber ls t, 1949 .::.t 8 r.[!'1. 

present the Reeve and full Conncil. 

An invitation from the Provinoi3J Government to attend the opening 
of the Eope-Prinoeton H~ ,g'f1wey was reed and tl-te fUll Connci1 int'=nded 
to be present. 

L letter from the Soldier Settlement Bo lrd regarding cost road 
dra1ns.ge :ind water mains in fromt~f V"'-' .21 _ ... ~.L.24~ ,/;_':'C:i 
had been reserved for park purroses amounting to $523.E5 was read 
and the following motion !,e.ssed: 

Uoved by Coun. Brown and Larson: That V.L • .i:'. be informed that this Council 
will recol11.'1l€.nd to the incoming Council that their bill tor $523.65 
be paid. 

CARRIED 

The Reeve reported tha t Ur. Georee Crui ckshank ~!.F. had sta ted t~a t 
the Dominion Govern~ent was willing to contribute a certain sum ot 
money for the protection of bank erosion at Albiob and th&t the 
advice had Gone through to the Provincial Government to match the 
amount. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweether and Daviscn: That the member of Parliament for 
the FrG.ser Valley, Mr. Geo • Cruickshank be thanked for his efforts 
in obtaining assistance on the Fraser River Bank Eres40n at 
Al. bi on , B. C. 

CARRIED 
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M1nutes ot November 1st, 1949 - oontinued 

A letter trom Mrs. Hopper ot Ruskin advis1ng that their sub
division road was now ready was read and a note trom the super
visor adVising that this was oompleted to his satistaotion was 
read and the tollowing motion passed: 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That Whereas the Supervisor, Mr. Mead 
has reported that he is satistied with the road in the Hopper 
subdivision in the swt Sec.4, Tp.15, that Mrs. E.A. Hopper be 
refunded the security deposit ot $50.00. 

CABBIED 

Minutes ot the meeting ot the Langley and Maple Ridge rep
resentatives regarding the terry was read and ordered tiled. 

A petition tor water on the Bend Road South ot the Dewdney 
Truhk Rod and a road ott the Metcalte Road were read and to 
be reterred to the toraman to bring in an estimate as to 
cost. 

Moved by Coun. Brown and Davison: That Mr. Mead be requested to report 
and estimate next Satl~day on aDplioation tor water extension 
on Bend Road and verbal applioation tro same ott Metcalte Road. 

CABBDm 

A letter trom the Dental Clinic Committee requesting a donation 
was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the Sooial Weltare Branch in oonneotion with taxi 
bills amounting to $38.50 on acoount ot Mrs. A.L. Hendrickson 
was read and agreed to by the tollowing motion: 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Clappisqn: That bill tor taxi tor Hendrickson 
for $38.50 be a~proved tor payment and that Social Welfare 
Ottice be notitied that future taxi bills tor this olass ot 
work will be in dang~r ot rejection un~ess authorized. 

. CARRIED 

The oase ot K. Halliday who wished to turn over her ohild 
to the Weltare Branch was disoussed and lett to the Hall and 
the Weltare Department to agree upon. 

A letter trom Mr. J. W. Raymond oomplaining that his wite 
had been buzried in the wrong grave plot was read and it was 
agreed that this would be removed it he so wished. 

MOved by Coun. Brown and Larson: 'That it Mr. laymond so request. 
the body of his wite be exhumed and moved to anoth~r grave 
of his own ohoosing. 

CARRIED 

A request by Mr. V. Taylor to ereot a oommeroial building on 
the Lougheed Highway in tront ot his residenoe was to be 
reterred to the. Town Planning Commission tor their oomments. 

An applioation by R.M. Kiss to purohase any timber on No. 1 
Road in the Si ot Seo.l, Tp.12, at .~O~ per 1000 stumpage. 
was read and agreed to by the follo.rng ~otionz 

Moved by Ooun. Brown and Larson: That timber on No. 1 Road Ihonook 
be sold to Rd. Kiss at .4.50 stumpage. 

CARRIED 



Moved by 

Minutes ot November 1st, 1949- continued 
--c 

A letter from a Solicitor D.M. Nicholson giving notice of claim 
for damages by D. M. ~ohnson and the dorrespondence by the Clerk 
with the Insurance Co. regarding same were read and orle.ed filed. 

A letter from the Garribalidi Park Commission requesting the 
Counoil to assist them in having the NE; 5ec.27, Tp.12, incorp
orated in the Garibaldi Park was read and agreed to by the following 
motion: 

Count Brown and Larson: That the Council consents to the incorpor
ation of NE! Seo.27, Tp.12 into Garibaldi Park subject to Provincial 
Government approval. CARRIED 

A letter of thanks from the School Board regarding signs ereoted 
by the Counoil was read and or4ered filed. 

A letter from Burnett, MoGugan and Hunter regarding a report of 
tow pressure in the water main on the Dewdney Trunk Road between 
lOth and 14th Aves and his reoommendation ImX%.ri.wx.am8xwaaxreai 
regarding same was read and ordered to be done. 

A letter from the Welfare Department regarding a new system of 
oost of drugs 'which where based on 7~ per capita per year was read 
and the Clerk to reply that the Counoil didn not feel justified 
to accept without oonsiderable further information. 

A petition from Hartney and others for a sidewalk on the Dewdney 
Trunk Road was read and the Committee of the Council who investigateo 
this application reported that the~r considered that the logical 
plaoe for the sidewalk was to be along their property, and that the 
petition be prepared for presentation in the early part of 1910. 

A letter from lfr. H. F.Dunning re the opening of No. 15 Road Whonock 
to his property was read and to be held in abeyance for reply 
in oase the Council decided to want to open the road t.bDough to 
32nd Ave. 

Moved by Count Clappison and Fairweather: That the Court of Revision of the 
Local Improvement Assessment ~ Rolls be held on Saturday, Dec.17th 
1949 at 10 a.m. in the ~~unicipal Hall, Haney, B. C. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coub. Brown and Clapptlson: That Reeve and full Council be Court 
of Revision on Saturday Dec.17th. 

CARRIED 

The Clerk again reported that Mr.Dunster Had advised that the 
oulvert put in by Mr. Foster on 21st Ave was useless and it was 
agreed that the Foreman should put in a oulvert and that the 
Clerk write Mr. Foster regarding same. 

An aooount re the cost of removing an obstruction on No. 28 Road 
was read and disoussed but it was decided not to take any action 
in this connection. 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Dav~~on: That David Pallot's salary be raised 
from .10U.~Q to $125.00 pet month, effeotive from NOvember 1st. 

CABBIED 
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The polioy regarding instalation of fire hydrants was to be 
delayed until the full oost of these installations were su~tted 
by the foreman. 

A n applioation by the Four Square Gospel Churoh to ereot a 
dwelling behind their ohuroh was agreed to by the following 
motion: . 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: ~hat the Four Square Churoh be 
granted permission to build a dwelling on their ohuroh lot in 

Moved by 

Raney in aooordanoe with the plan submitted. 
CARRIED 

Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the following B. C. Eleotric 
Pole Plans be a'pproved K8800/8l84 & 8182 Jr. 

CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Land Sales Bylaw No. 2'l2,A 
be now reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun.Fairweather and Davison: That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 
la 1949 No. 275A Reoeive its first reading 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Fa1rweather: That the rules of order be 
suspended and that the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 1949 No. 275A be 
now passed. 

Moved by 

CARRIED 

A disoussion took plaoe in oonneotion with the re submission 
of the money bylaw for the ereotion of a Munioipal RaIl and 
it was deoided that Mr. Underwood should prepare plans and 
speoifioations and that the bt1aw be resubmitted at the 
time of the general eleotions in Deomeber. 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: 
ipal Hall B~Tlaw 1949 No .8~6"A." 

That the Maple Ridge Munic
Reoeive its first reading 
Reoeive its seoond reading 

CARRIED 

A discussion took plaoe regarding publio works expenditures 
and it was deoided that the works orew would have to be 
out to a oinimum of 15 men. Thi. was lett in the hands ot 
the ohairman ot the Publio Works Committee to ... XMx so 
advise and Mr. Mead was to za4waa be requested to attend the meet
ing on Saturday next. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m. 

____ ~~~~~~e~~ ____ ~mmw 

4~ IJacJe-yp ~ 
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Minutes o~ November 5th, 1949 

The regular meeting of the· Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, November 5th, 1949 at 
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoi1. 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the minutes of Oct 1st, 15th, 18th, 
and of Nov. 1st 1949 be adopted. 

CARRIED 

Mr. Elliott and Mr. Tyler representing the Legion spoke to the 
Council regarding the condition of the sidewalk in front or the 
Legion building.' Counoillors Davison and Clappison were appointed 
a oommittee to review the situation. 

Mrs. Gillstead spoke on behalf of the dental olinio and requested 
permission to hold a tag day o~ Saturday, Deoember Ird. This 
was granted. . 

The Counoil disoussed the publio works with Mr. Mead, the Supervisor, 
and no new works were to be instituted without the authority of 
the Counoil. 

The Manager of the Odeon Theatre and M~. Hanson oomplained regarding 
the drainage behind their properties. This was to be reviewed by 
Counoillors Davison and Clappison. 

Inspeotor Clark of the B. C. Polioe was rresent and requested the 
Reeve to :present to Mr •• Tohn Lai tenen and 1,!r. John Flumpton 
a Meritous Certifioate for the saving of the lives of Geraldlne 
Cowan and 11'krjorie 5ims from drowning on May 9th, 1949 in El. pond 
at the baok of the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. The Reeve ~ith a few 
woras presented the testimon1p,~. The Clerk was ~~ inform the 
Humans Sooiety regardi.ng the presentation. 

Mr. Menzie~ rresented a !>roposed subdi vi sion of the Horie propert~~ 
on the Loueheed Highwe.y whioh was aereed to b~r the folJow1nt; !Uotio": 

MJved by Coun. Brol'm and Larson: That tentative c.~rrnvt..J. be given to a 
plan submitted byRe Menzies for a five foot l~ne behind Horrie 
stores on Lougheed. 

CARRIED 

Messrs MoGillivray , Harris and Tillotsen spoke on behalf of the 
air pilots a3king the Counoil tor 3upport 1n obtaining an air ~ort. 
They were asked to do other investation ~nd to report baok to the 
Counoil. 

Mr. Johnson spoke to the Counoil on his ,roposed forestry conservat
ion programme, but the Council did not seem to be favourab1r taken 
with the idea especially when they did not have a large aoreage. 

Mr. P.ll. Long asked for work but was advised that this was out of 
the question for 1949. 

Mr. MoPherson oomplained about the 'drainage from his property through 
to 1st Ave. The supervisor was to t~ke levels under direction of 
Counoil1or Fairwaather and to report back. 

! 

A letter fron the School District requesting the ba1anoe of their 
1949 levy was read and ordered fi1ed. 
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M~ed by 

Minutes o~ NOvetnber 5th, 1949- o~1!tinued 

Approval of the bylaw of $2000.00 for sewerage extension 
bei~g Bylaw No. 273"A" was read and ~he foltowing motion 
passed: 

Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Bank BorDowing BYlaw 
1949 Reoeive its tirst rea~ing 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CABRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the Haney Sewer Extension 
Bylaw No.3, 1949 No.273"A". be now passed. 

Moved by 

Moved by 

Moved by 

CAlmIED 

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Vote of the eleotors on the 
Haney Sewerage Extension Bylaw No.3, 1949 be held on Thursday, 
November 24th, l.<I)49 from"S a.m. to S p.m. at the Municipal. 
Hall, Haney, B. C. and that Mr. Burrage be a.')pointed Return
ing Officer tor the said eleotion. 

CARRIED 

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the tax Sale Lands Bylaw 
1949 NO.275"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted. 

CAImIED 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Reeve be requested to draw 
to the attention 01' the exeoutive at the U.B. C.M. the 
possibIlity of distress among employable men non out of work 
and laoking unemployment insuranoe. 

CABRIED 

A report by the Supervisor regarding the brushing oontraot on 
Powerline Boad being oompleted ~nd Mr. Long to be paid the 
amount agreed upon. 

The report of the oost of servio.iug the water main on an 
unnamed road north from Metoalfe road at a oowt of 8133.37 

was read and ordered laid by the following motion: 

MOved by Coun. Davison and Clapp1son: That l.t inoh pipe be laid on 
and unnamed road running Dorth of Metoa1~e Road to serve 3 
oonneotions. 

i40ved by 

CARRIED 

A further report by the Supervisor that~the oost at laying 
3" oast iron main of $404.12 was read and it was deoided to 
lay it over for the time being as there was not s'.l:ffioient 
Ik*~ oonne~ions to warrant it. 

~ estimate by the toreman ot $200.00 to install hydrants 
were the oonneotion would have to be plaoed ori a pipe line 

was oonsidered exoessive and referred to the water oommittee 
for further details. 

A report that the publio works orew had been out down to 
17 men all told ~as read. 

Coun. Brown and Clappison: '!'tat the proposed subdivision ot 
Lot "B" 01' NIi Seo.17, Tp.12, Sk.2070 be tentatively app

roved provided a 12 tt strip along the west boundary is 
left for road allowanoe. 

CARRIED 
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Minutes or November 5th, 1949 - oontinued 

The Reeve raised the po~nt as to taking a referendum on the Ward 
system. This was agreed ~o by the following motion: 

Coun. Brown and Larson: That a referendum be taken at next elections 
as to whether the ward system shall be reinstated. 

CJUmIED 

Counoillors Davison and Clappison 
voting "Nay" 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOt~S 

Baok, Mrs. E ••••.••...••• $70.00 ___ 
Barten, G.J •••••••••••••• 45.00u 
Glover, H.S •••••••.•••••• 47.50,,: 
Gustafson, G •••••••••..•• 47.50,'r 
Hakkinen, A............... 45.00; 
MoGUrk, P. J • • • • • • • • • . • • •• 50.00". 
Murray Mrs. E ••••••••••• 35.00" 
Insp. Mun. (Murllay rent) •• 15.00..-
Sliter, L.W.R •••••••••••• 45.00~ 
Taylor, H.H •••••••••••••• 50.00~ 
Hanson, Mrs. N •.•••••••.. 56.00-'i 
Gregor, S...... .••••••• 45.00" 
Cook, A •••••••••••••• ,... 25 .OQ"' 
Edwards, W.C •••••••••••• 25.00~ 
Getfert, K.............. 10.00'" 
Hendrickson, W •••••••••• 25.GO~ 
Orr, Benjamin ••••••••••• 
Pitsoh, F ••••••••••••••• 
Sanborne, G ••••••••••.••• 
Selin, J •••••••••••••••• 
Kee, Lim ••..•...•••••••• 
Stinson's Drug store •... 
Minister of Fino.noe ••••• 
Di st. of Surre,y ••••••••• 
City Vancouver •••••••••• 
City ot Vernon ••••••• _ ••• 
Lir~body's Ltd •••••••.• 
Geo ;Campbe11 Pharm •••••• 
Berg, H •....•......••... 
Chapman, Miss F •.••••... 
Edgar, L.F ••••.••••••••• 
Edwards, L.A •••••••••••• 
Fairbrother,_M •••••••••• 
Gjelstad, M ••••• : •••• · ••• 
Gowan. ~,~ •••••••.•••••••• 

35.00' 
27 • 50~ 
27.50t: 
32.5'0"-
20 .OO~ 
39.1L 
1.7~h 
6.0011 

26.00-
5.00 Ij 
5.94~ 

104.82ft 
22.501( 
32.50!! 
27.50'" 
32.50·: 
30.00'-
30.00 
30.00,. 

Gray .A.. L •••••.•.••• $30 • 00 .~ 
Gros~, K •••••••••••• 22.50' 
Kirkpatrick,B ••••••• 27.50'" 
Kissane, E •••••••••• 35.00~ 
Klassen Miss H ••••• 27.50~ 
HoBride: M ••••••••.• 30.00N" 
HoGurk, M ••••••••••• 11.50'< 
Nees, R ••••••••••••• 30.00~ 
Ramey, !!i ss J ••••••• 15.00 t 
Swan, E ••••.•••••••• 22.50( 
Villiers, E. E •••••• 35.00 
Walsh, M •••••••••••• 27.50:: 
Mun. ColI. (Walsh) ••• 1.80': 
Walton, M.T ••••••••• 30.00"rJ 
Bateman, P •••••••••• 45.00~ 
Corry, Miss M ••••••• 53.00~ 
Forde, Mrs. E ••••••• 67.00 ' 
Graoey, T ••••••••••• 27.50~ 
Hartley, Mrs. E ••••• 84.00~ 
J"estuok, Mrs. A •••••• 35.00~ 
McKilvington, Mrs.F •• 50.00 l

MOi, Miss I •••••••••• 30.00': 
Ostlund, Mrs. S •••••• BfS.OON 
Ross, Mrs. J ••••••• • 67.00 k 

Wadman, Mrs. 0 .••.••• 38.50· 
Diok, Mrs. H ••••••••• 30.00 ... 
HoIntosh, Mrs. R •••• 25.00·\;
St~Clair, Mrs • .T • .T ••• 30.00'" 
Husband, Urs. M ••••• 3.00.,
Hilder(Husband) ••••• 50.00 ~ 
Mrs. Husbanc1 •••••••• 53.00 ~ 
Mrs. Hilder ••••••••• 13.361,1-
A. Telawsky ••••••••• 67."~ 
B. Orr, •••••••••••• 11.5'~ 
Mrs. H. Diok •••••••• 30.eO'v 

Moved by Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $2199.46 be paid. 

GENERAL .A.CCOUNTS 
Majle Ridge Sohool Diet. Advanoe 
J •• Lamb Polioe Exp. 
R.A.Huttman Cemetery 
Col. Bitu1ithio Ltd. Gen.Mtoe. 
C.G. Jranklin 75th inniv. Dinner. 
Mun. Treasurer HaneySew-t250,H'md Se.-.250 
Grants Radio Servioe Park Board a/o 
Agrioultural Ass'n Grant. 
Receiver General Income Tax Ded. 
Com'r B. C. Polioe Po1ioe Salaries 
J.Strom & H. Pu11ian Brushing Contraot 
Kings Printer Eleotion Adds. 

CARRIED 

• 25000.00 y 

22.00 ' 
12.00 1-

2560.4g-t-
10.001' 

500.001\ 
125.00 i 

30.00" 
88.05'1 

24g2.88 y 
350.00"~ 

B.C.Telephone - Ha11-l4.49,G.U.7.03,Fire-5.l5,Po1ice28.94 

B.C. Eleotrio.-St.Lts-153.06,71re_9.02,Hall_4.44,G.M.l.03 

3 .30 ,i"' 
55.61 ( 

D • .a.. Paterson Gen.Mtoe. ' 
167 .55~ 

24.30 
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GENERJU. ACCOUNTS -- Cont. ' 
Dr. G. Morse Police Exp. 
Ofrex Ltd Stationery & Supplies 
Haney Garage Cemetery-30.57,Graders-54.09 

.; Roller-12.75,Trucks-294.33 
Ma-ple Ridge Motors-Shovel-86{t,Trucks-50.31 
Workmens Comp.Bd. Compensation assessment 
Childrens Aid.Soc. Child Welfare 
Fleck Bros.Ltd. Shovel 
Natl Mach. Co. Grader. 
Can.Pac.Rlwy Gen.Mtce. 
lam. Saarl. Bragline-62.72,Tks-8.50 
Min.Finanoe. Prove Infirmary 
Super.Child Welfare Child Welfare 
V.H.Brown&Son Fire Dept. 
D.M.Winton Polioe Exp. 
Dep.Min.7inance S.A. Med.Aid Agreement 
Burr Offioe Sup.Printing & Supplies. 
Anderson Ft.Line Gen.Mtoe. 
Land.Reg.Office L.R.O. ,Yees. 
V.Edge 'Surveying. 
The Gazette 'Supplies & Stationery 
Hal Menzies Insuranoe ' 
Postmaster 'Postage stamps. 
Mun.Super Com'r'Trust-17.00 Super-32.37 
Min.Finanoe S.O.& M.~. Tax. 
Bec.General' 'Inoome Taz Ded. 
Mun. Treas.-Un. Ins-2l6 .12 ,'Ai}min-8.49 ,li.R.O- ' 

28.2~,Retund Chi.ey Per. 1.00 
B • .'-.Oil. . Gas & Oils. 
Imperial Oil " 
Home Oil " 
Maple Ridge Mtrs.Truoks. 
Gordon&Belyea-Cem.31.ll,Ldr-2.22,G.M.30.27m 

• 6.00 '\ 
10.30" 

391.74") 
51.17'\ 

500.00'r 
36.60" 
8.24 \ 

55.62' 
41.07 
71.22" 

247.09, 
58.56 \ 
28.84,' 
11.70"-

354.04., 
'14.47', 

1.25 I 

12.33,,' 
197.94~f 

38 ,00'\ 
7.50,\ 

'40.00ll 
'49.37'\' 

.08·\" 
'68.05" 

'253 90,1 
, 72~~OA 
209.76~} 

518.t251\ 
50.71 1: 

. Truoks-8.25 7"2.35 . 
Min.of Finanoe Hospi tali'Zation . 1188.90'~ 
Hapey-Htmd Mtr.Ft. Gen M~oe. 11.65~~ 
G.Campbell Pbarm. Gen Mtce. 1.03 ~ 
Regal Bldg.Sup.S.M.-l.15i Baney SeweT-5.20 6.35" 
~.!apleRidgeLmbr. Culv. & l1ridges. 561.83 .\' 
Muth & Sons. Shovel-70{t',Trucks-90J' 1.60 \ 
JOnes Tent&A.ning- Truoks. 27.55 ' 
)loggo ' S t Gen .Mtce. 1.39 ',' 
Jook's Grill' POlioe Exp'. 12,.05 , 
Byrnes Garage Gas & Oils'. 1.21 ' 
Hubb Motors Truok repairs. 2.79' 
JUller-Watson Hall-5.91, G.M.47~ 6.38 _ 
Hariey BUilders Sup. -Hane~ Sew:"5.98' ',G.M.-34 .5940 .57 .~ 
W.B. Coleby 'Cemetery , 10.92 . 
Lawrence Furni ture- Gen .Mtoe • 57. ·0 y 

Hansons Ltd. Gen. Mtoe. 1.59' 
Corp .Di st Ma tsqui Coroner &. Inquest. 38.80 " 
R. Siddon Gen.Mtoe. 150.00~ 
Wards Cartage Seo.Hwy Basellork 22.75 \ 
E.E. Adiar- In,peotion fees. 180.eo-:. 
Mrs.R.R.Picketts - Com'n on Co1leotions 40.95' 
C. G. Franklin Park Board a/o 25.00 "', 
L.W.Hawklns" 50.00 ' 
B.C.Eleotrio" 3.66"'-
D.C .Hlgnett" 36.00,' 
W. Whaley" 75.00.,( 
l'uller-Watson" 2.47 1 
HaneyRad10 E1eotrio " 28.24' 

" 4.4' \ Haney Bldrs Sup. v 
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G~mRAL ACCOUNTS(Cont) 
R.J. Scobie 75th Anniversary a/e • 
The Gazette " 
B.Johnson -Gen.Mtoe. 
Anderson Ft.Line Grader 
Col.B1tulith1o-Sidewalks-3l80.42,SthAve-1698.50, 
~xiBrm%.Kj%· 9th Ae.BSWtQ •• ,-1659.09 
~. Gerbrandt Gen.Mtce. 
United Farmers Ltd. Cemetery 
S. Saari Ldr.-5.64, Trucks.-75.85 
Greenwell Lmbr.Co. Bridges & Culverts. 
Haney Garage Grader-S.5l,Trailer-4.75,Ldr.$1,Tks-126.S5 

17.80-r) 
16.66"'-
10.25f' 

.75 

653B.Ol/rJ 
42.00/1 

8i::~~' 
416.114./ 
141.12//./ 

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison That the above noted acoounts 

Moved by 

totalling #45,178.06 and payrolls es listed be paid. 
CARRIED 

Payrolls 
September-Indemn-712.50,Fire fighting-62.30,Road-52S.25,Brush & Ditch 
-1342.65,Priv.Cross-152.S0,Patch-273.70,G.".1502,5l,Bridges & Culv-
5l5.70,Sec.Hwy-30.60,Hardsurface-216.65,Cem-70.40,Hol.PaY-137.35,*-mi: 
l203.35,Haney SewD2-324.00,Haney Sew-69.40 : 
Ootober- Road-S40.35,Brush & Ditch-S61.~C,Priv.Cross-9.15,Patch-
60.20,Gen.Mtce-1837.l5,Bridges-548.90,Hol.Pay-164.00,Admin-1053.35, 
Sec.Hwy-84.20,Haney Sew.-185.l0 

WATERWORKS ~CCOUNTS 
Mun. Treas. Mtoe a/c 
B.C.Electric " 
Gordon &. Belyea Const a/ c 
Shield's Confect. Mtoe a/o 
Merah~nts Cartage Const a/c 
Gree.ter Van.Water Dist. Mtce a/c 
BoKon & :!3elyea Const-224.32,!,~tce-386.37 
R.IT.Roolrs 1!toe-34.nO,Cor3t.2S.00 
Hensone Ltd. TiTtce. 
R. Siddon Const. 
Haney-Ef'1d.Mtr.Ft. Htce. 
Hun. Cr:'_l. Ref1md Conn. Fees 
T..J. Eoff'r>,~nn ~- Son. C'"Inst. 

$800.0C-r' 
44. 08 If' 

12l06.89-f • 

lS .S4.J" 
534 .53 ~ 
938.73 f 
610.59 -( 

60.00·\,' 
5.82--( 

29.00,,\ 
5.25V' 

12.00{ 
1~1.75 j\ 

COl.m. Fairweatbcr ~; Duvison: That the £".DD..,e noted accounts totG.11ing 
$15,295.58 a'1u. payrolls as lict~d. be p:.i1d.. 

PAYROu.s 
Se'Dtember-Haint-6l6.17,Connecti'lns-272.48,Ccnst-32.S0. 

C~Im 

Ootober-I.!aint-1244.58, Conne ct lons-242 .00 J Hol.Pay-12 .80, 
Oonst-912 .50 J Fire !Illdr;..!: t -19.60 

The meeting &djourned at 12:15 noon. 
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Minutes ot the Court ot Revision 
ot the Voters List. 

The Court ot Revision ot the Voters List was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 10 a ••• on Tuesday, Nov •• ber 

15th, 1949. Members ot the Court being present were 
Reeve S. Mussallea and Councillors _.M. ~airweather and 
J' .D. BrOwn. 

The members took their oath ot ottice and the Chairman and 
Clerk ot the Court we~ apPOinted by the tollowing MOtion: 

Moved by Coun. Brown and FairWeather: That Reeve S. MUssallem be 
. the chairman of the Court of Revision of the Voters List and 

that H.M. Davenport be apPOinted Clerk ot the Court. 
CARRIED 

There being nobody present and no appeals or complaints, 
the following motion was passed: 

MOved by CoUn •• airweather and Brown: That 'there being no appeals_ 
or complaints to the Court .t that the Court be no. closed 

and that the Chairman_certify the said Voters List tor the 
year 1949 and 19501' , 

CABRIED 

The Court adjourned at 10:15 a.m. 

__________ ;~~~~~~ __ --__ ,H&BVE 
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Minutes ot November 19th, 1949 

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the 
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, November 19th, 1949 
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Oounoil. 

A letter trom the, Ogilvie 1lour Mills regarding the filling in ot 
a ditch near their property was read and .referred to the Public 
Works Oommittee tor a report. 

A letter trom Brnest Clarke asking tor a job on a poultry or dairy 
tarm was to be reterred to Mr. Watts on loth Ave. 

A letter from Mr. E.W. Griffiths regarding the proposed per oapita 
oharge tor drug expenses was read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom Mr. J. W. Raymond expressing thanks tor the permission 
to remove his wites body from one part of the cemejery to another 
was read and ordered filed • In this oonneotion Counoillor Brown 
reported that the oo:operation ot the undertaker had been requested 
but was not forthooming. Mr. Saywright was present and a short 
discussion took place in this connection. 

A letter from the School Distriot No.42 agreeing to the installation 
of a culvert :on the Dewdney Trunk Road at an estimated cost ot t135.8( 
with the Council oontributing 25~ was read and laid over until 1918 

Letters trom Mr. Bryan and ldr. Thompson asking for gravel on No. 
16 Road through the old Assooiated Dairy farm was read and referred 

to the Publio Works Oommittee. 

A letter from H. Allam of Whonook, advising that Mr. Buff was piling 
lumber on the roadside was read and turned over to Councillor Larson 
tor attention. 

A report of the Treasurer regarding the 71th Anniversary showing 
a oredit balanoe of $1.42 was read and ordered filed. 

A letter trom the Insurance 00. stating that they KXi had disclaimed 
any liability in the aooident of D.M. JOhnson was read and ordered 
filed. 

An aooount from the Maple Ridge Voluntary Fire Department covering 
servioe oalls for 1948 was ordered put on the acoounts for December. 

A petition from owners for a water main on 23rd Ave North was read 
and to be referred to the Supervisor for a report. 

A request by E.M. Kiss for gravel on No. 9 Road was read but not 
agreed to. 

A letter trom the lraser River Basin Board stating that 
their Board oould not assume responsibility for jz bank protection 
was read and ordered filed. 

The Oounail was advised that the new Ruskin Bridge would be opened 
at 2:30 on MOnday November ,1st. A short ceremony would take ~lace 
c~ thebridge. -

The Beeve reported that Mr. H. Cunninghaa had requested that he be 
allowed to have the shovel load his truoks with rooks for river 
bank proteotion, but atter some discussion the Counoil deoided that 
an engineers report be taken prior to the work being done. 
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Minutes ot November 19th, 1949 - oontinued 

Miss Gilley requested oertain drainage on lOth ~ve. This .,s 
reterred to the ,Publio Works Committee tor report. 

Counoillor Clappison brought up the question ot an entranoe 
to Mr. Douglas' prop •• ty on 15th ~ve 8th, but nothing was 
reoommended in this oonneotion. 

Councillor Yairweather submitted a 
trom Westtield stree. West to ~st 
nothing be done until 1950 when he 
it under the drainage act. 

plan oovering the drainage 
Ave but he suggested that 
would like to prooeed with 

Mr. Dunning spoke on behalt ot the Parks Board regarding the 
drainage ot the Aggrloultural Grounds. It was suggested that 
the Park Board have Mr. Jim Hagti8a draw up a plan oovering 
aame. 

He also asked the Counoil it they wished to plaoe a page ad
vertisement regarding the need ot ~ new Municipal Hall. This 
would oost .70.00 and the Counoil agreed to the proposition. 

Counoillor Davison reported on the drainage at the 
Odeon Theatre and suggested the building ot a sump 
ed that it should be reterred to the 1950 Counoil. 
iattended to by the tollowing motion: 

_al: ot the 
but oon8ider
Thia was 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappiaon: That the inooming Council be 
reoommended to install a sump on lane behind Odetn Theatre. 

CABIED 

Councillor Davison also reported that the sidewalk in tront 
ot the Legion Hall had been orderd with the Legion going 
50-50 on the oost. 

Counoillor Davison alao reported that there were only now 
approximately 9000 teet ot w_ter main pipe to be installed. 

He also reported that the workmen had agreed to a 5 day week 
tor the balanoe ot the year. This was agreed to by the Counoil. 

The Clerk reported that the plaoing ot the Municipal Hall By
law to the Eleotors had been approved by the Inspeotor ot 
Municipalities. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: 
1949 be now passed. 

That the Municipal Hall Bylaw 

CARRIED 

Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the Municipal Hall Bylaw 
be plaoed betore the Voters at the General Eleotion on Deo. 
lOth 1949. 

CAlmmD 

Moved by Coun. lairweather and Daviaon: That the 'lax Sale Moneya 
Appropriation By1&w,1949 No.277-A" Beoeive its first reading 

Reoeive its seoond reading. 
CARRIED 

Moved by COUD. Davison and Clappison: Tbat the tollowing B.C.Eleotrio 
pole Plans be approved: KBSOO/8206,8224,8209,8207,8205,8204. 

carRIID 



Minutes ot Nbvember 19th, 1919 - oontinued 

Moved by Coun. 'airweatherand Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 1949 
Marked WC" be now passed. 

Moved by , 

CARRIED 

Ooun. Larson and Brown: That the subdivision ot Lot 15 ot NWt 
Seo 22, Tp.12, Plan 9364 be approved. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 12:00 o'olook noon. 

----,.;~ REEVE 

Minutes ot November 19th,1949 

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ri6ge Council was held in the 
MuniCipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Tuesday, November 30th, 1949 

at 9:45 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull COlmoil. 

The meeting was oa11ed for the express purpose of bringing to the 
attention ot the Counoil the death ot Sohool Trustee Mr. Fawkes 
which would necessitate the holding ot a by-election and it this 

were done immediately same could be oalled tor and held on the 
day of the General Election. 

Moved by Coun. Clappison and Larson: Tha t Nomina tions to ~. fill the 
vacancy on the Board ot School Trustees due to the death ot 
Trustee 7awkes, be held on December 7th, 1949 and that the 
eleotion if any be held on Saturday December 10th, 1949 from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 
Ihat the polling places be the same as tor the annual elections 
and that Mr. J.H. Burrage, act as Returning Otficer. 

CARRIED 

The meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m. 

) 
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Moved by 

Minutes ot December 3r4. 1949 
- , 

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Cpuncil was 
held in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, December 
3rd, 1949. l'c.I~. at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve .nd full 
Council. 

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the minutes ot Nov.lst, 5th, 
19th, and 30th and the Court ot Revision ot ,Nov.15/4g be 
adopted. 

CARRIED 

The manager ot the Odeon Theatre was present in connection 
with the drainage at the back ot his building and was 
advised that this Council recommended that it be done in the 
early part ot 1950. 

Mr. Harrison spoke to the Council about the drainage at the 
corner ot 6th Ave and 20th Road and Councillor Davison re
commended that nothing be done on this proposition until 
proper levels were taken. This was agreed to. 

The Beeve reported that there was going to be held in Victoria 
a conterence on low cost housing and the Counc11 was ot the 
opinion that the Reeve should attend this meeting. 

A~. Branstord asked the Council tor some graTel in tront ot 
his store on the Dewdney Trunk Road. This was reterred to 
Councillor Larson tor report. 

Mr. Murphy ot Websters Comers wanted the wood on 15 Baad 
East ot 25th ATe which· had already been telled by the B. C. 
Blectric orew. This was agreed to it he would burn the brush 
trom the trees. 

A proposition to cut Christmas trees on Municipal Property 
was not agreed to and the Clerk to advise Mrs. Anderson 
accordingly. 

Counoillor Davison reported on the drainage on lOth ATe 
and stated that they had ordered this opened southward to 
the Lougheed Highway. 

Considerabled1scuss10n took place regarding the graTel11ng 
being done by the Municipal Crew wtthout authority. This 
was going to be questioned to tind out who was responsible. 

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade regarding 
extra lighting on the Lougheed Highway and 8th ATe was read 
and the Clerk to reply asking them to present a petition 
but tirst to adTise the petitioners ot the additional coat 
and wha tit would be. 

A letter trom the Commissioner ot B. C. Polioe advising that 
the 1950 oontract had been drawn up on the basis ot tour men 
and the total oontraot figure tor 1950 set at .13,8~2.54. 
It was suggested that the BeeTe interview Mr. Shirras, the 
Commissioner on the que.tion while in Viotoria. 

A letter trom Mr. John L. Noble requesting graTel on the 
road trom the old Assooiated Dairy tirm and adTising that the 
small bridge was in dangerou8 oond1tion was read and the Clerk 
to adTise Mr. Noble that graTel had been ordered to be plaoed 
on the road and that the toreman w.s to make a report on the 
bridge. 



M1nutes ot Deoember 3rd, 1949 - oontinued 

A request trom C.B. Shaw tor repa1rs to 15th Road between 17th Ave 
and 25th Ave was read and the grader ordered to grade this road. 

A petition oonoerning a bridge on Wanstead street was read and 
ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the School Board in conneotion with a oulvert on 
the Dewdney Trunk Road was read and the Clerk to advise them to 
hold this over as the Council was oontemplating the ohanging ot 
the position ot the di~oh. 

A petition trom the lhonock,Ratepayers Association ,asking tor 
and extension ot the Waterworks and 'the Clerk to ask the Greater 
Vancouver Water Board the1r opiriion iri this regard. 

, . t 

A report by the Foreman that the extensio.n 'ot th~ water main 
on 23rd Ave Nortb would cost o'ler $3000.00 was read and to be 
tiled tor reterrenoe.in 1950. 

, , . 

A letter trom the Publio Works Department advising that there was 
.. no plaoe on. the North side ot the Lougheed H1ghway between A1bion 

and the Kana~a Creek tor the wat,ermain and suggest,ing that the 
only alternative was aD easemen~ ,... 'ft,m.caxp~perty owners was 
read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom the Websters Corners Ratepayers Association complain
ing on the oondition ot certain roads and it was read and to be 
reterred to the 1950 Council. 

A report trom. J .H. Burrage , Return-ing Ot·ticer advising the Council 
That the Haney Sewerage Extension Sylaw NO.3,1949 No~ 273"A" 

had been voted on with a total vote ot 11 and all being in tavour 
ot the bylaw. 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That Haney Sewerage Extension 
Bylaw No.3, 1949 be reconsidered, tinally passed and adopted. 

CAlIRIED 

A letter trom Dr. Morse regarding his sewer oonneotion was read 
and ordered tiled. 

Two letters trom the :B. C. Electrio 00. Ltd giving notice ot 
a_qu-iring the interest ot the W$stern Power Co. ot Canada Ltd. 
and the Burrard Power Co. Ltd. were read and ordered tiled. 

A letter trom' the Haney Liberal Association endorsing the aotion 
ot the Council in plaoing the MuniCipal Hall Bylaw before the ax.~KZ 
electors was read and ordered tiled. . 

Moved by Coun. ~airweather and Clappison: That the proposed subtlvision ot 
Lots 1 & 2 ot 4 ot Lot 247, Gp.l.'Btown IDos) be tentatively 
app~ved. 

CAJlRIED 

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: 'l'hat the proposed subdivision ot Lot 11 ot 
Lot 247, Gp.l., Map 7909 be tentatively approved. 

CARRIED 

Moved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the following subdivision plans 
be approved. 

1. Part 3.275 ao. or Wi Seo.25, Tp .9 
2. Part IxSl5.l57 ao or D.L.250, Gp.i., Sk.8457 
3. Part ot Lot 1 or Lot 241, Gp.l., Map 2998 

CABBIED 
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Minutes ot Deoember 3rd, 19~9 - oontinued 

A A disoussion toot plaoe regarding the drainage on 8th Ave 
and Counoillor Davison reoommended that oertain sumps and 
gulley tanks be installed. This was agreed to by the 
tollowing motion: 

Moved by Coun. Davison and 'airweather: That three gulley tanks be 
installed on the East side ot 8th Ave. 

CARRIED 

~;~~,~~}::~:~.~:~~~:OO, Rdgar, Mrs. L.Y ••••••••••••• 27.50 
Bell W eT .045 00" Bdwards, Mrs.L.A •••••••••••• 32.50 

t •• • • • • • • • • • • •• ... .,.. Glover H 8 47 50' .. airbrother, Mra.M •••••••••• 30.00 
J •• • • • • • • • • • • • Gustarson,G ••••••••••• 47.50~Gjelstad, Mrs. M •••••••••••• 30.00 

Gregor 8 .045 OO~ Gowan, Mrs. M ••••••••••••••• 22.50 
t • • • • • • • • • • • •• -a. G Haase, Mrs. M •••••••• 70.00,' ray, Mrs. A.L •••••••••••••• 30.00 

Hakkinen A 45 00' Grose, Mrs. K ••••••••••••••• 22.50 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hanson, Mrs. N ••••••••• 55.001' Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B ••••••••• 27.50\ 
Mo"'~'rk P eT 50 00 K18sane, Mrs. E ••••••••••••• 35.00 ~ , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Murray, Mrs. E ••••••••• 35.00, Klassen, M1ss H ••••••••••••• 27.50' 
Insp. ~.(Murray) ••••• 15.001' MoBr1de, Mrs. M ••••••••••••• 30.00, 
S11ter, L.W.H •••••••••• 45.00~,MoGurk, Mrs. M •••••••••••••• ll.50~ 
Taylor, H.H •••••••••••• 50.00' Nees, Mrs. Rose, •••••••••••• 30.00·' 
Chequis, Mzz.B ••••••••• 50.00~Ramey, Miss eT ••••••••••••••• 35.00 
Cook, A •••••••••••••••• 25.00~ Swan, .Mrs. 11: •••••••••••••••• 82.50 
Bdwards, W.C ••••••••••• 25.00~ Villiers, Mrs.E.E ••••••••••• 35.00 
Getrert, K ••••••••••••• 10.00~ Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••••••••• 27.50' 
Hendriokson, W ••••••••• 25.00" Mun. Coll(Walsh-water) •••••• 1.80" 
MoGregor, R.C •••••••••• 30.0Q' Auaten, Miss H •••••••••••••• 40.00 
Orr, Benjam1n •••••••••• 35.00~ Bateman, Percy •••••••••••••• 45.00~ 
Pitsoh, 1.J •••••••••••• 27.50f· Cory, Miss 114 •••••••••••••••• 53.00 ' 
Sanborn1 G ••••••••••••• 27.50" Diok, Mrs. H •••••••••••••••• 30.00, 
8elln', ~ ••••••• ' •••••••• 32.50", Forde, Mrs. E ••••••••••••••• 67.00' 
Holden, Rees T ••••••••• 20.00" Gracey, Thomas ••.•••••••••••• &7.501 
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••• 20.00·' Hartley, Mrs. 11: •••••••• ' ••••• 84.00'
Llghtbody's Ltd •••••••• 3.83" eTestuok, lIrs. A ••••••••••••• 35.00 " 
Corp.Dist.Misslon •••••• 9.00 1 McKilvington, Mrs. F •••••••• 30.00· 
Corp.Dlst.Burnaby •••••• 4.40, Moi, Mlss I ••••••• ' •••••••••• 3D.00 
Campbell's Drug Store •• 3.00~ Ostlund, Mrs. I ••••••••••••• 35.00'; 
eT .L. English •••••••••• -. 1.54 t 'Bo8s, Mrs. eToyoe •••••••••••• 67.00" 
Corp.Dist.Surrey ••••••• 6.00', "adman, Mrs. Graoe •••••••••• 38.50~ 
City ot Vernon ••••••••• 5.00 '1 Hllder, Mrs'. eT.(Hus.and) •••• 50.00', 
Imperial Optical Co •••• 5.00~Huaband, Mrs. 114 ••••••••••••. 1&.00 
UoDonald's RexallDrUgs.14.00\ Molntosh, Mrs. R •••••••••••• 25.00 
The Geo.Campbell PharmllO.43~Bt.Clair, Mrs.J.J ••••••••••• 30.00 
Stinson's Drug Store ••• 29 .45' Rsase, Mrs. 114 ••••••••••••••• 70.001: 
Dist. or Burnaby •••••• ~14.60 Bell, •• J ••••••••••••••••••• "5.00 .. 
Berg, Mrs. H ••••••••••• &2.50~Kaston, George •••••••••••••• 70.00' 
Chapman, Miss F •••••••• 32.50, MoGregor. R.C ••••••••••••••• 30.00~ 

Ooun. Jairweather and Da~son·. ~-t th b 
y~ ~ua e a ove noted aooounts totalling .2555.65 be pald. 

CHRISTMAS roNUS CABIIRmD 
EEirten, G.J ... h.I~Ok, A .... 1.20 ~ lairbrother, M ••• 1.20,'\, 
~ll, •• eT •••••• 3.20~Ge~~rd;'Kw.ci·:~~Gjelstad, Mrs.M •• l.20l 

Ter, H.B •••• • 3.20\ H er,. • --Gowan, M ••••••••• 1.20, 
Gustatson, G ••• 3.20. endriokson.l.20'Gray, A.L •••••••• l.20' 
Gregor, S •••••• 3.20.MoGregOr,R •• l.20, ..... t X ••••••••• l.20, 
Haas8 Mrs M 3 20 Orr, B •••••• l.20'Kirkpatriok B 1 20 , • •••• 'Plt.oh ~ J 1 20 ' •••• • 
Hakk.nen,A ••••• 3.20I Sanbo ' G ··1·20'K1Bsane, E ••••••• l.20 I 

HansoD, Mrs.N. 3.20·'Selinrg' •• ·1·20·KlaBseD, H ••••••• 1.20 ., 
Mo.Gurk,P.J ••• 3.20'Kee i.1~····1·20\MoBridet M ••••••• l.20.., 
Murray,Mrs.R ••• 3.20~Ber~ Mr··B·l·20 NeeB, R •••••••••• l.20, 
Sliter, L ••• H •• 3.20'·Ohap~n;· ·1·20'Ramey, J ••••••••• l.20· .. 
Taylor, H.H •••• 3.20~.d .. L'F···l·ao·Swan, R •••••••••• l.20 

r, • •••• 'Vllliers,B ••••••• l.20, 



MOTed by 

Minutes of Deoember 3rd. 1949-Continued 

SOCIAL ASSISTA}TCE ACCOUNTS 
CHRISTMAS BONUS Z 0 on t • 
'alsh, Mrs. M •••• -••••••• $ 
Bateman, Peroy ••••••••• 
Corry, Miss M •••••••••• 
Dick, Mrs. H ••••••••••• 
Forde, Mrs. E •••••••••• 
Graoey, Thomas ••••••••• 
Hartley, Mrs. E ••••••••• 
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••••• 

1.20 t 
3. 20 ~, 
1.20, 
1.20. 
3 .20~ 
1.20 • 
3.20~ 
1.20 ' 

MoKilvington, Mrs. F ••.• 
Moi, Miss I ••••••.••••• 
Ostlund, Mrs. S •••••••• 
Ross, Mrs. Joyce ••••••• 
Wadman, Mrs. Grace ••••• 
Husband, Mrs. M •••••••• 
McIntosh, Mrs. R •••••• 
St. Clair, Mrs.J.J •••• 
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1.20 
1.20 . 
1.20 
3.20 " 
3.20. ' 
1.20 
1.20 ' 
1.20 ' 

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: 
totalling $100.00 pe paid. 

That the above noted accounts 

CARRIED 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS 
P.R. Long Brushing Contraot $ 
Fleck Bros. Fire Dept. 
Can. Legion Miscellaneous Exp. (St. Lights-135.96) 
B.C.Eleotric Hall-7.28,G.M.l.24,Fire-9.97,Polioe-20.86 
B.C.Telephone Hall-ll.79,Fire-5.l5,G.M.5.63,Police-30.04 
L.W.Hawkins Assessment Expense. -
Armoo Drainage Hammond Drainage 
City Vancouver Polioe Expense 

Jooks Grill Polioe Expense 
Min.Finanoe Prove Infirmary 

Super.Child Welfare 
ChildreBs Aid. Soo. Child Welfare. 
H.E. Watson mools & Equip. 
Morris Eleotric Hall a/c 
Masonic Holding Co. 71th Anniversary. 
J.T. Zeron Gen.Mtoe. 
Brisbois Fuels. Hall a/o 

Biokle-Seagrave Fire Dept. 
Fleck Bros. " 
Stewart-Warner " 

Geo.Hewitt Co. " 
Burr Offioe Supplies Stationery & Supplies 
Ma pIe Ridge Vol. Fire Dept. .s_~ ~ 
Kat. Maoh. Co. Tools And Equip. 

Hansons Ltd. Park Board Exp. 
C.G. Franklin " 
Col.Bitulithio Sidewalks-300.80,G.M.120.55 
Gordon & Belyea Culverts & Bridges. 

JUller-Watson LHall ./0 
The Gazette Printing 
Haney Builders SUBPlies-Hamm'd Drain. 
Min. Finance S..& M.A. Tax. 
Mun. Super. Com'r Trust-17.00, Super-32.37 
Postmaster Postage Stamps. 
Mrs. R.Pioketts Comm'n on Colle.tions 

Foggo's Ltd. Cemetery-2.73, Gen.Mtce.-7.63 
B.E. Adair Inspeotion fees. 
W.T. Esselmont Police Office Exp. 

Racei ver Gen. In'ome Tax Ded. 
Mun.Treas-Un.Ins-121.92, Mun.Hall Bylaw-22.l0,Admin-12.09 

Retund-7.75,Reg. Deed-4.00 
Land Reg. Offioe - L.R.O. Fees. 
Haney-H'd,Motor Ft. Pire Dept. 
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Haney Sewer a/e 
The Gazette Sew.Ext#3-29.52,Mun.HallBYlawY-1a.68, 

Voters List-t278,Adv.& Print-t15 
M.Picketts Com'n on Collections 
Rreenwell Lmbr Ha~1ond Drainage. 
Nat.Maoh. Co. Grader 
Regal B1dg Hammond Drainage 

85.00·i 
4.64,A/ 

10.00 tJ 
175.31 ! 

52.611 
58.70f' 

1402.78 'J 
28.75 f' a 
6.56 Y 

26. 66 ~ 
60.48 .{f 
37.82~ 
3.75 ., 
3.701' 
2.50 \' 

44.00 ',' 
13 .50 ~ 

405 .00 ~I 
26.66\1 
25.75 -v' 
44.501' 
31.371 

613 .001~ 
8.40 4 

-,D8" 
26.00't' 

421.35\1 
19.671" 

4.22-1 
69.00''"' 

6 .49 I' 
.14 " 

49.37 .~ 

60.00',' 
9 • 7!5'l~ 

10.36# 
124.40·\~ 

54.04.N 
49.90-11' 

l67.86'v' 
3.70~ 

.70"1 
1.70-\' 

342.201 
27.151 

298.83.-1 
9.81\' 
2.22t ' 
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Minutes ot Deoembe~3rd, 1949-oontinued 

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - cont. 
11 ,,) ~ 

Payrolls- Roa~-403elO, Brush & DitO.h-16SeSO, Priv.Cr~~s-109.55 
Gen.Mtce-1306M5 , Hammond Drai.iege-479 .35, Brtpges-163 .00, A..A 
Raney Sewer-6.60, Holl.Pay-288.l5, Adm1n-107S~5, Cemetery-5~35 

MOved by Ootin. Ja1rweather arid Dav1son: That the above noted aooounts 
totalling $4970.S2 and payrolls as l1sted be paid. 

Moved by 

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS 
B. C. Eleotrio Mtoe a/o 
Can.Pao. Rlwy , ~ 

Greater Van. Water D1st.~ 
H.E.Watson ~ 
R.N.Rooks. Const a/o 
The Gazette Mtoe a/o 
Sh1eld's Cont. " 
Gardon & Belyea Mtoe-72.l2,Const-1S7.3l 
Haney-Ham'd l~otor Ft. Mtoe a/c 
Hansons Ltd. " 

CARRIED 

• 24.104 
10.00,4 

632.19V' 
5.50~ 

74.00-'Y 
12.50 V 
lS.30 1 

259.43"" 
3.50 4 
7.93."-' 

Payrolls ,t,.i . - .~'-
Ma1~tenanoe-.2S9.90, Conne9~1ons-.179.S5, Hol11day Pay
$44.00, Construction .2042~25. 

Coun. 'airweather and Davison: That the above noted aocounts 
totalling $1047.65 and payrolls as l1sted be pa1d. 

CARRIED 

The meet1ng adjourned at 12:50 p ••• 


